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Free Matinee at
Hugo'Show Plaltned
by Merchants

, Tli," rt'lail ('Ollllllittt't' of the
01',1 Ch:11111H'!' of (.'ouwrc<} to()·
d.a~.. allIlO\jl\t',,(} tbat a fnt)
matin,'" \1111 b,' giHlI Satur(}a~'

aftt'fnooll bJ' the' lIuI{o l>la~ ,'rs
for all patrull.>; of Ol'd stores.

Tkkds for tilt' lUatine.. nta~·
b,' Setlln (} from allY store
"hieh Is lL lll<'ml,>t'r of the
thambt'r, ,lpOIl l't'qu,·~t.

A HIH' ('t'n...t1~' lll'ugnull \\ ill
bl' gh I'll, pl'omhl'S lIarr~' lIugo,
"huse ('ollli/any i:> vla~ iag to a
pad'l'll tull njghtl~·. •

Federal Aid
Asked for
County Road

ApplicaUon for rederal I aid aI1d
he designation of the 10,ad a.s a
econdaly highway was asked by

Valley county commissioners ip.
heir regular meeting Ttlesuay.
'or the county line load between
.::.omstock and Arcadia. ,

Custey county Is making Idenl!
:al application. Main ooject of
.he petition is to plovide for the
,ebuilding of the old \\'oouen bl idge
1cross the Middle Loup between
the two tQwns. If the applications
lIe appruved, the state will PIO
vide engineel'ing for the projec:.t,
the f..der ~l govel nmi'nt will pay
half the cost, of br idg e construc
tion a.nJ, Va-lley and Custer, coun·
ties will split the other half.

---+-~--~_.-----'--
-Mr.' and ~fts. Char'les Ackles

3l1~1 DOli0' wer-e g'uests of Mr. a.nd
:\11 s. Adrian Kl\Se It on }<'dday
eVening fol' supper.

--_. ----- ---------- ----
'32 Members of 1926
Ord Class Meet in
Joyful Reunion

Ralph Misk'o Presides,
Hager Shows Slides;
Cushing Speaker.

Funeral Rit~s ~eld

Monday for Ord Man,

Tom "Bud," \\'iIliaHls, of
Onl, I'ais,'~ giant \\ hite I'ahhits
to eat aud so does Ll'slic :"ash.

I{l'c(,lltl~· Buck hall a big buck
that he "as proud of and to
bring new blood 1i1l"S into Ius
IWI'lI he ar runged a t rade \\ Ith
:\11'. :"ash.

lie pe-nned the big buck up in
a separate hutch and told Les
lie to come and gt't him and
bring his 0\\ n buck in exchange,
but before Nash got around to
plcklng' up the Williams' buck
the WilIi:lIlls' "bud," ga\ e lJirth
to a fillc litter of little "hite
bUlInl,·s.

YI'S, JOU'H' gUl'ssed tilt' right
ann ('I' to the heatllilw qU"Q':
"" hen its a doe."

,WhEW !s (1 Buck
No';' a Buck'!

Ord Swim,!,ing
Classes Await,
Warm Weather

After two years or planning,
Ord high school's class of 1926
held a 25 year reunion at the
MasoI>ic hall on May 31. '

ThirtJ·-two graduates out of a
class of 66 weI e able to attend the
dinner' and' eVl<1i,1g's enterta in
men t. Besiue the fOImer class
mates, there were 28 guests who
had been connected with the gruup
m various ways.

Dinner was served at G:30 P. m.·
by the womOI of the W.S.C.S.
\.{ethQdi.~t chun'h, Dr. Chauncey
flager of Denvcl' showed sliues of
the class as It lOOked in 1926, made
flom snap,shots which had been
,ent to him by the numerclUs
owner S. Bel t Cushing, supel'in
tenoent of OI'U schools in 1926 £lnLl
Qresld.'nt of Kealney state teach
el s college fol' the past 15 yeai's,
,;poke on what schools mean to
',velyone and what the home

77 Years Old. ;c l:ool mNlns to each inuiviJual.. I Halph Mis}{1) was the master of
Funel al sel\'lees wcre helLl for 'celemonies fOI' the eVt"lin/S. He,

\VIlliam L. Fleder1ck at Our Lacly dnd his wife \\1\0 aho atter.,leu,
of Pel'petual Hl'lp church on Mon- 'lave two ehilJI',>n at their home
lay, June { at 9:3u a,m. in YOlk where ho is the exeCU\lve

.1fl. 1"I'e,letick was bOt1\ [I' vice·president of the Fil':;t Na·
Louisville, Ky, on June 15, ISn ttono.l hank.. .
the son of John Io'ledelkk. lIe The class wlll, wlltten by abo
mall ied Cathel inc Duffy In ,entee Llo)',l Par ks of North
GrGl1l111l0und, 1:1, in 1900, After Pl~tte, W,\S read by MIS. W. T,
an Illness of len days, Mr. Frt'J- Spdt.s (Frallce~ Braut) anu the
er ick dieJ On June 2 at the ll-g" class prol'he( y. wIltten by th,> ab
of 77 yeals 11 months and 17 sent Mrs. A. M. G:uuner (Fern
daJ·s.' Winder) of Illinois, was read by

For the last 25 )'car s, MI'. 1"1 ell Mrs. Albel t port'nsen. .
etick h,lS been ell1lJloYl'll by the Th~ dass .mate who ttaveleJ t~e
c:ity in the light - anu water Je- ~ reat':'it dls!'lnl'e was Marl1,n
pal tment, [;'1 ~uel klt or M?un,l, Minn" a town

Ml'. Fl "del k k is SUI vlwu by neal' MlI~nt'apob: ~{e I~ the ?roth-
foul' daughtel s· Vel'onka anu el' of Le11a and VrVlan }< n::dencl< Of,
VIvian of 01 d, Mrs. Thel ~ Perry 01 d. .
of Dewitt. Ia, anJ MIS. Lcli,l HaJph !lhslw and Dr. Hager
Stoger of NOlth Platte; two £on,'l, originated the Idea of the class re
John of Kea t ney and Mal tin of union wIlt n they IMt at a football
Minneapolis. He also leaves sev~n ganle in Dcnv~l' two ;,e,als ago.
Planclchildren. The plan wa:j dlscuss"d WIth other
" Rosary was Iccited at th~ Hast- class membe'ls an~l C. C. ThoUl~
ings-Peal son 1110t tuar y, SllncJay son, plt'sent slll~ellntendent of 0rJ
evening at 8 p,m, Father Thol1';)s schools~ was wlltten for ~he na~nes
Siudo\\'ski ofTiciated at the rur.e!.1l and must It;Cent addless.,s o~ the
SCI vice; th~ pallbear er~ weI e C11es- stu,lents. Mr S. Lor es McMlll~les
tel' Austin, Guy LeMa~tcr, WJ.ylle and Dr. Hagel' began contactmg
Pielce, Geolge Allen. W\lIi~1l1 the e1a:-i~ anti st.l,c€'eded I~l, l.,ach
Bea ru anu 1"1 anJ< Mislw. BUl iJ.l Il\g' all eX~"pt one per son by
was in the Ord Cathollc ceme- chcclting WIth lelati\·.,s, fli.;>nJs
tel y. anJ ~ollller fl1\p~oyels. The one

mbsing stuLlent tS Malle Wll.Jon
who mO\'el\ flom Old shol t1y afl.er
gr aduation.

(COllUrlueu on Page 2)

W. L., Frederick,
City Employee 25
Years, Is Dead

Registration ror flee Oru swim
ming classes is still open anu les
SO~1S have not yet begun becaus'
of the weather conditions. ,.\y,
will get unuer way' as soon as th
weather per mils," stated poo
man,<Jger Menitt Littlell Tuesday

These lessons al e' free to anyon~

wishing to r,gister anu a season
tic!{e! is not necessal y. AnyoO€
wishing to legister should do s(
as soon as possible.

To date regist.1 ation fol' classe!
is as follows: Beginner s, 31; in·
tellnedia te, 14; advanced, 5;

.j junior lifesaving, 2; diving, 2;
I swimme'ls, 3. ,
I Classes will be scheuuled as fol-
lo\\'s: Boys' and gir1'l' beginn('u,
and diving clas~cs,' 1 to 2 p. m.
~onuay anu \\'eJne.3llay, Bor,,' and
gllls' intelIllediate and advanced

c1 to 2 p. m, Tuesdays and Thurs·
: days. Junior and senior life, ~a,v
'ing (must b~ 16 to qualify) 1 to

2 p. m. l"r;uays.

~Abr. state Historical Society
1,i nc o l n / Ii; bt'i~f,ka

------. -r -~--- ---- -

Plan Spending
$55,700 for All
Non-Plant Uses.

Total $67,000
Duting the j'ear the city light

and water department ,liJ a glo~s

business of $1 17,IJOO. It had
stOllted the yeaI' with $88,uOO cash
on ham!. A total of $2:,,000 in
bonds wele letit.,d, and the depa'lt.
lntnt enJcd the year with $74,000
cash on hanu. Of the $280.000
bUilding anu Iefunding bonu is
sUt'd, $2Q5,OOO ~ emains unpaid.

Unusual Ceremony Used in Br~akin9 Ground for Church
After their morning services in the Legion hall Sunday morning, the Ord Presbyterian con

gregation went to the site of their new church where Rev. Allen Strong conducted an unusual
ground breaking ceremony, Shown here with spades and shovels (left to right) are A, F.
Kosmata, Dr, F. L. Blessing, C. C. Dale, Guy Burrows, James Ollis, Mr. Strong, H. r. Frazier,
Duane Armstrong, Edwin Armstrong and C. J. Mortensen.

The old chvrch structure has been reduce d to rubble and this is being removed rcpldly,
Construction of lhe new building will start as s con as the site is cleared.

Graduate Nurse

Oret Boy~ Leave on
Summer Cruise

Mr, and Ml s, George Andel son
went to Lincoln last Thul sclay to
start their son, BIll, on his sum
mer clui;;e wit.)1 the NROTC. BIll,
Galen Allen and 93 other Nebra~

ka ROTC Il\ernbcl.s traveled to
1':',:>rfolk, Va. l"rom ther e they
\V1ll go to the USS Mis.sour i and
sall (or Norway, l"lance anJ the
Meditellal1ci:ui 'on a two munth...,
long- ttip. '

City Dads Set
Budget Same
as Last Year

Total .. " , ... ,$f!0.70Q
Last YC\Il' the city collected a

tl ifle over $43.000 in tax and cash
funds, exclusive of the light and
water plant. It started the
j Isca I ye,l I' With a cash balance of
$27.000, ended with a bahn~J of
$10.000.

Tile figm es include cemc tel y
per petuJI il,aint('n~nce \\ hich gl elV
dUlil1~~' the yeal flam $12,000 to
$J3,700,

I Dur ing the )'e:>1 just past the
city retin:l! J('gllhr bonus to the
tun~ of $16,000. Ieclueing the in
debtr,es3 to $67,000. Pialls for the
fiscal year ahea,l caj! for retil e·
:nent of $15,000 in bOl1lls.
CIty Bonus outstanding induc!.':
Refunding- (city hall) $30,000
Aviation Fiehi 19,000
Palk Improvement !rJ 000
Sl'wer ... , ... ,:.,......... 3,000

Flom all appear ances the
amount of money to be- spr nt by
the City of Old during the fiscal
year beg inning Ma y 1 will be the
same a3 last year. .'

TuesJay night the city council
adopteu a budg ..t of $55.700 111 all
funcls. exclu.sive of the light and
water plants.

The annual budget is an in
for mal ont', as the council will not
get down to cases and figlll t'

actual dollals and cents anu mill
l£vies unt11 they pass theil an
nual approptialion ordinance later
this month.

Hel e are the estimates for
1951-1952 a~ adopted:
Wat"r Fund , ~ 1.000
Road 1"unu 1,500
Gener al FunJ , 12,000
Cemetery Fund 2/,00
Fire nel)3 1 tm"nt 1 R(,(I

Pal k Fund " , 5,000
BanJ 1"und ,'.... 100

. 'StI'tet Lightilig" .. ,...... 4,000
'Smking, . , , ... , , . , .' .... 15,000

Air 1'01 t .... ,............. 2,f,(JO
Intetest .. ,.............. 4,000
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Ord Senator
Revea,ls G.O.P.
Candidate Aim

Hugh Carson

TilE 51·YEAn-OLD legislator
said he thinks that' the state
~hould do mor e for ag ed persons
on assistance rolls as the cost of
living continue.'> to mount. He
citec' sala Iy incI eases voted by
the 1951 senate and compaleJ
them to the legislature's rt'fuBal
to I ais.;> the old ag e assistance
~rant ceiling.

Cal sOil was the inltoducer in
the recent legislative session of
L.B. 134 which incleaed teacher
retirem~nt benefits. He also
wrote several levenue measures,
aimed lj.t the racing and liquor
lntelests. Only one, which laised
the wholesale whisky tax, was
J.pproved. It was the only tax
,1l~aure passed during the entile
'ession. ' , ,

BOltN IN onu, the senator at:
tended schools there and in Omaha
llld is a graduate of the UniHrsity
)f Nebraska where he was an
lutstanding tl'ack per fOlmer. He
s a former member of the Onl
:ity council and is now engaged
111 farm anJ ranch operation
III Valley county. His wife
'15 the former Tamar Round,
jaughtcr of a pioneer Valley
:ounty sheriff, George S, Round.

Cal son has bcen pal ticulatly ac
tiv~ in prumotion of soil consel \'a
ion anu {-H dub wor k in tI,e four

:ounty are<J, compr ising the 29th
tegisla tive distl ~ct. Two yeal" ago
.1e startl2d a founda tiOll her d of
~urebred 11erefolds,

He sel ved in the navy in \Volld
Wal' 1. He Is a member of the
PI esbytel ian church, Amer ican
Leg ion, Masons, Shl ine, ElI<s,
~{otalY, Delta Upsilon, Phi Della
Phi, Sig'llIa Delta Chi, Innocents
SOciety and the "N" club.

Rose Pierson's Fall No Crime Wave
Confines Her to Bed M k G d N' '

Mrs. Rose Piel:;on has been kept a es 00 ews I
in beu by batlly br uisc-d knees since Valley county's wave of petty
,111' ttipped and fell on her base- violations app,1ren~ly call\~ to a
ment lIool' Monday mOlning, May halt this \\ee\< with no cases filo::d
28. in either county or disttict couIt

WhIle her injuries ale not sed- Peggy ~t. O'Hallman, dJ.ughtt'l' for the past ten days,
ous, Malgaret Annyas 11'ls be~n of :\oIl'. am1 MIS. Jan,es IJ. O'Hal- Quipped county judge Ells\\'olth
eating for Mrs. Pier son under the loran I ecei"'ed a u radu:rte nurse Ball, jr, "Guess people aI e just
supelvision of Dr. R. J, Lynn, Idvole'e at Clti~htu71 uni\'eroity in too busy to be ulnelY."

The accident happened while OI;;aha on ~1a.y'" 31. pnly violation reCOldcd was in
Mrs, Pielson was doing her wash- .Miss O'HallO! an has been takin" city' police court wht're Police
ing, She set a basket. of clothes her tt'aining at st. Joseph's nurse7; Jmlge John Sullivan fin hI J. J.
on the floor and, tUl'lung around ~chcol in Om,lha fol' the last thl ee 1Campbell $3 anu costs for slJeed
quickly, she tt ipped on a pl ..ce yea! s, besit,1t:s taking classl's at ing, CampbC'll \VC1S all tstC'd by
of lolled linoleum anLl fell on the CI t ighton, Sl~(' p1:ln, to SL1Y at Icity police on OId~1 of Ma>'ul F. L.
celllull 11001. ::it. Jo~ephs hU~l'It:\1 as a nUl ~e. JBle';:-ilng.

State Sen. Hugh Carson 'or Ord
this week announced hi~ co.ndida c~'
for tho republican nominat ion for
governor in the 190:2 elcct lon.

Carson said, he would submit
his flhng soon to the sfcl e tar y of
state.

The Ord lawmaker, now serving
his second term, is the f'itst to an
nounce his intention to seek Gov.
Val Peterson's office,

CAnSON SAID liE would not
resign as the re p resent a t lve of the
29th legislative dist rjc t because he
wants to serve On the legislat.ive
council committee which will study
the state's highway pr oble ms. He
was a co-introducer of a bill in
the last legisla ture to crea te a
highway commission, The me asure
was defeated, Car son said he
would make the highway commis
sion an issue in ,his earn pa ign,

In a statement, Cardon said he
was opposed to "monopolistic and
special intel est IegisJa lion" and
woulu continue to fight it flom
the gOVl'l nor's office if he is
elected. As a senator he fired fle
quent blasts at the state's whole
sale liquor business and Its legis
lative lobby which h,; tellncd "a
vicious monopoly . . . an evil
thing,"

Carson was respon_slble for tre
liquor investig'ation conullcted by
the 1901 legislature. He said Sat
wday night that although no
legislation was recommended by
the committee assigned to the sub
ject, he felt the public had been
given an insight Into the "worl<
ings of this monopoly."

Hugh Carson
Seeks Post
as GovernQr

"Read by 3,476 Famlllej Every Week"

Wood River Comes to
Ord Tonightj Shelton,
Sun.j Both Important.

lo'lsltlng was KOO') Sunday
morning, especlally at the fir.
F, J. Osentow sid home whe re
two Utt'" "suckers" W('I'('
hooked on one bass lure anti
caused a great deal of exctte
ment among frlends, relattves
and th.. Ord hospltal staff.

Francls, the Oseutowskl
seven year old, and his broth..r
Rlchard, three, "ere arguln,
OHr \\ ho was the best Ilsher
mall all ,I exploring the con
tents of their father'~ tackl«
box. "'hell both bo~s reached
for the "ame ulue-prougvd
plug at the same tlme, IJOth
were "hooked."

Loud )'l'II~ proclahued the
unpleavant accldent and their
mother culled her brother, Hol
lie Johnson, for help. After un
hooking Oil" boy, he rushed the
other to the ht(.pital "hl'l'"
Frank Perry, It.' N.• extracted
the second hook and Ilrt's<:rlbetl
h\ 0 Ice-cream cones as Iur ther
treatment.

Fishing Good, Two
Hooked on Same Lure

Degrees and certificates were
confell'ed upon five local yuung
men by the 1.Jnlversity of NelmlslUl
at commencement exel cise~ helLl
Monday morning- at the coliseum
in Lincoln.

StucIent:l .who received degrees
alC' as follows: Richard W. Satter
field, Oru, bachelor or science in
bmines.3 administratIon; Dal'vin D.
Schoemakel', Scotia, bachelor of
science in dentistry; Richard D.
Sautter, Scotia, bachelor or science
in medicine: Richard G. Gowen,
North Loup, bachelor of science
in agl'icultUle.

Robert W. Waters, Scotia, was
graduated from the college of
phall\lJ.cy with distinctIon.

I

~Ud-Nt'bmsl<a Night
u'3pue Standing,;.

(Includes Sunday, June' 3)
T}].\M W; I., ret.
Loup City ".:> 1 .833
Shelton , ...•. " ... 3 1 ,750
Ravenna •... , •.... 2 1 .661
Ord ...........•... 2 2 .::'00
Sl. Paul ... " .•.... 2 2 .::'0,)
Wood River c 1 3 .2:;0
Boelll.!l , .. " .. ", .. 0 :> .000

3Important Games
F~ce Mustangs This
Week; Need Wins

Five Graduate
from Nebraska Uni
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SECTION ONE

Rev. R. E. Daughetee \vill leave
Ord for ,MOll ill ilbout June 11 and
Rev. 1{eith A. ~\H'pheld, now at
Stelling, will lane his place for
the next year, acconling to the
!,)cations assigned at the annual
cunfel ence of Nebl'aska 1{rthodist
mill:stels at ~IcCook, from May 30
to Jllne 4. .

Hev. Shepherd's wife, daughter
of 11 ye~J'& and foul' 'I'ear old S01\
will al rive with the new m.inister.

At the cOllterence a businesS
meeting was held in which ,the
previously submite<1 reports of the
past year were vIewed and acted
upon. Several hundred people at·
tended the val'lQttS meeting~, ac
cording to R~v. Daullhte('. The
01 d church choit· sang at the l"ri
day banqu.,t and tl'aveled to anJ
frum McCook in donated cal S.

Dr. Glen Auble lepresented Ord
laymen at the con.!('lence and }ofr.
O. A. l{('llison, chailman of th.~

board of the 01 d Chlll'ch, was also
a repr esentaUve.

K. A. Shepherd
New Ord Pastor

,
Doug Dale Winner at
Albion Tournament

Foul' Or d golfels attended the
Albion Invitational Golf Toullla
ment Sunday, June 3, with Doug'
Dale of Ord walJdng away with
the Cl·own. AI Blessing finished
just behind Dale to cop second in
the tau! ney,

A fielu of 88 golfers Wcl e en
tered in the tOUIney, 24 of them in
the championship flight. Tlu ee
rounds were played on the nine
hole course and par for the three
l'ounc!s was 108. Doug Dale's win·
ning scole was II two under pal',
106, and Blessing's was 110 for
second place. The two other Old
golfels, Don Hill and Ed Sands, al
so finished low' In the champion
ship flight with SCOI es ot 115 and
1~7 Itspectively.

rPlant Diseases
ISpreading in Wet,
Cool Weather

• • •
C. I;. Palmatie r '

\

THE ORO QUll, ORD"NEBRASKA

Ord Resident Dies
After IIIn~s5 of 10
Days; Friends Mourn.

Dale AdvIses Spraying
Now With Bordeau
Mixture, Etc.

Cool, wet weather such as we've
been having recently and which we
had all last summer Is very favor
able (01' the propogation and
spi ead of cer tain plant diseases
and blights, says County Agent
C. C. Dak

Both town and countr y garden
eis have had a lot of trouble with

I
st i awbe i ry leaf spot. Brown spots
apear on the leaves, and spr ead
rapidly under Iavorable conditions,
I esulting in dead leaves and some-
times kiling' the pant. Control con
sist s of spraying fl equently about
every week 01' ten days with
bordeaux mixture. This will not
ClU'tJ the affected parts but will
pi event the spread of the disease
and permit new growth. Spraying
should be started as soon as the
trouble Is noticed, 01' if the disease
was present last year it Is well to
star t control sprays early and con
tinue until the bcrrlcs ale almost
mature.

Other diseases which played
havoc with the gal-dens last >'e-ar
\HI e the septoria leaf spot, the
bacterial leaf spot, and blight of

J. I > ' , tomatoes. With the:;e di~eases it is
t C :al es I alma tIer, Vall, y COUl;- also well to stalt the work of pI e-! plOnecI and one .of the COU:lty,S venlion bcfole the ~liseases appeal',
eldest ~and most hIghly It'sp~cttd Frequent praying with bordeaux
cItIzen" passed a\\ ay at the 01 J. mixtul e, 01' with spl'uy materials
Coopt'! atl\ e hospItal early June, containing fixed metallic copper
1st, at th~ age of 95 yeals, three 1'.le 1110st effedive in preycnting
months and t\\ erlty-thl ee days. these disea,;es from gaimng a foot
HIS, death, was the result of a hold. Du:its cQntainin" fixed metal
stt oke which he suffer "d M,ty 23. lic coppel: may '\1SO., be used blrt
~e w"as bOln m New York state are not a3 effective. as sprays.
m 1806. After the entire, plant shows evl-

He leaves to mOUln his passing, Llence of disease, contlQt measlll\:S
his beloVt'u wife Ettie, whom he al e of very little value ..
mallied in 1881; three sons, Mal'- ----------~---'---
shall or Wl1mington, Cahf c Ed- .
munJ.tf Boise, Iu~, anu l'~l1elY or Dean Avers Bu~s
Chicago; foul' daughters, Stella
GI inuey, LOl etta 1"1 azier and St f St In the next five days the Or d
GI ace Howe of Chic:>go anJ Alice ore rom een MlI.';t~ngs mtl.~t play three Mid-
RceJ of NOlth, Hollywuvcl, Calif.; Nebraska Night leagu~ game:",
elen:.1 glandtnlldIl'I', SE:\'en ga:at- Dean Avers o~, Sutton, ~ebl'" two of them under the lights of
glamkhlldHn" anJ. 01\(\ g't'at- purchased FI'aZI~r'S l<~tlrmlure the Ol'd athletic field. an,1 If l~,' \
gc.'<\t:i\I:lt1,lrhJl cl, ~""cd,'~ )1\~ m"n y\ >tort'. from \y m St"f'1I tt\l.~ W<'eIf"l e il H pui! all Uu\:.: "ut v< ,,," i:,'
fll~nus anu acquall\tanle~.. anJ IS .now In ch:p'ge of hi..'l new it will Send them well up toward

Mr. pal.maller· C::lly,e to Ncbr a.s- entel prise., , the top in league standings. .'
ka 111 187S, homcst ..adcd at Get'an- Wedn~sl1ay of thIs week Mr. TonIght Wood Rivel' comes to
i';Jlll in 1879. He was a mail cal'- steen enl'ol1ed Irt the Unive.r~ity 01'1.1 fOl: its fir~t meeting with Old.
llc'r of the cally days, and Ian the of Nebl'iJ.ska school or mecl,kme, While only a notch above the
post office at Ger all; lim for 17 fulfillIng a life-long dleam of leag11e cellar Wood River has a
year s, Leaving the' fai m in 1910, "wanting to become a doctor." better team than the record indi
he was a resident of 01 d until the . Mr. St.een's, ~ll.mlly will follow cates. They are especially sl!l'ng
time of his death, A man of ab- hun to Lll1coln III about ten days, on Wednesday night,5 when they
f,olute integrity, he will long be and as soon as .they . move, the have th{l senices o( se\'er al Ne'
remembelt'<.! by the olu ftiends and Br uce Con·y famrly wrll move to bl'aska Ind.,pendent League play.
neighbor s who knew him 'Jest. the Steen home \rhlch the.y pU~'- els. " \

(Coll~inued on Pa<.;e 2) ~hased. MI'. Avers WIll bnng his Bill Beasley Is slated for the
___ , ._ lallll ly from S~tton anJ occupy mound job by Manager Johnson.

the Zlkmund reSIdent at 19th & M He has had a long rest and shot1ld
sheets, rOImetly occupied by the tum in a winning perfor mance.
Co~eys. If his mates hit the ball as they

1 he .new owner. has spe~t 12 did against Ravenna a vktor y
years III the rurrlIture, bl;lslne~s, should I'esult. '
both wholesale anJ retaIl, tIl LIn- '_ ,
coin and in Sutton. He Is a native Sunday night t~'" 8,1elton Colts
of Davenport, Nebr" his \v.ife, com.e to Ol'l~. Thrs tea.m .beat the
Mal ie, a native of Dwche::;ter, Mustan.gs wrtl~ an 8th lI~nJll~~ rally
Nebr. They have an 8 months old on therr plevrous meeting.
d,lUghter. MI'. AnI'S is a brothel' But berore they play Shelton,
of .MIS. Leonard Cronk and the the Mustangs must travel to St.
Cronks will also move here from Paul Friday to playoff a post
Lincoln as soon as their new home poneu game and Novosad wlthl)ut
on the cowe rof 21st and 0 streets doubt will be Johnson's moun'.!
is cOlllpleted. Mr. Cronk will choice. BIll is pitching grt'a t ball
practice law hele. this year and if given goo] sup-
----~-'------- port and a few l'tms to work on

St. Paul will find him plenty hot
to handle.

Right now it looks Itke Loup
City is the team to beat. Ravelll,a
Is the only t~am that has beer.
able to beat them in the first
round' of play. Shelton, Ord and
St. Paul look to be about equal
with Ord Improving rast. Raven
na and Wood River are stlong
\\'ednesdayo, weaker Sundays be·
ca~'se of using NIL player s an'.l
thIS policy won't work, as On'
learned through expCl ience last
season. Boelus, the cellar dwell
er is the hard luck team or the
leagul', having lost three game,'
by I-run margins. Now that Andy
Jensen is back in shape and play
ing regUlarly they figure to win
/lome games.

Size of the crow'd that' braved
a bitterly cold night to watch Ot'd
beat Ravenna Sunday was pleas
ing to the management and play·
ers. Giv.,n wanner weather to
night and Sunday tremendou:
clowds should jam the stands, fOI
the Mustangs are pulling out a
classy brand of ball and fighting
hard for the top l1.ll1g of the ll'agu,'
ladder.

Marlene Quits. QUiI
Has New Reporter

After sClving lwo yeals on the
Quiz staff 3.S a reporter, Miss ~LU'

lene Bresll'y last week I esigned
her position and :Monu,ly morning
\Yent to work in the OHtland Na
tional banl< at GI and Island. The
Quiz was SOllY to have Madene
go. '

A new l'epoltO' beg<::1 WOI:< on
the QuiZ staff this \\ eel<, Miss
COlalee Anderson, daugil ~er of ;\OIr.
and MIS. C. A. Andel sor.. ::;he just
completeu a two-year cCourse at
Cololad0 \\'omen's coll~ge, Denver,
where she majored in Jjour nalism,
and the Quiz thinks she'll \\ "r kin
to the Iepol ting job in fine style.

Please phone 30 when you have
local or society news items anJ
:\1iss Anuel'son will answer j c'ur
call. '

C. E. Palmatier,
Oldest Pioneer of
All, Laid to Rest

The. Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Rejecfs Recreatio'n
Program; Gives Away
Part of a Street.

Per~YI New Hospital ~eadl Buys Hom~
frank E. Perry. R.N., the new manager of the Crd Coopera

tive hospital. Tuesday purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Rogers on west 0 street. consideratio~ being $9.850. He
sold his home in Oakland upon accepting the Ord appointment
and' hopes to move his family here at once.

Under Mr. Perry's able management. and with a new staff,
the Ord ho:,pital is running smoothly and efJiciently.

- MI s. MJ'l'a \Vat~on and MI s.
}~mma Hansen calkd on :\1hs Ella
Bond Sunday aflellloon.

--------'-----------

Council Tables
Talk of Further
Street Improving

Ord city councilmen presented
a united front against talk of
further street improvement Mon
day evening. After hearing two
consulting engineers give rough
estimates of what might be done,.
city dads decided they wouldn't I
even bother to find out what could I
or should be done in S.tleet, storm
sewer and sanitary sewer Improve-]
ment.

PI eviously councilmen indica ted
they had wanted professional ad
vice on how to br ing a 33-year
old street survey up to date, but
Monday night rejected both en
gineer's propositions that they be
hit ed for a prell min ai y sur vey.

In the sa me ft arne of mind
councilmen also Iejected a . plan
for a super vised summer reci ea
tional pr og ram, for youngsters,
which. cost would be born jointly
by the city and school district,

City cops ar e, however. going
to rlnd life easier. Mayor 1". L.
Blessing was au thor ized to pr 0

ceed with the fitting and redecor
ating of a loom in the city hall
for the police for ceo A telephone
will be installed anu in all pr ob
ability the police will be equipped
with sirens for their cars. The
maj'or told the council tha t n:ck
less and careless dl iving is be
coming a ploblem in 01 d and that
he wants the police to be better
equipped to handle enfolcement
~f tl affic I ..gulations,

(:ou!1cilmen also decided to give
away some city ploperty, 10 feet
off the south side of "R" stleet
between 14th anu 15th, Glen
Auble told the city council that
he owns the lot on the south side
of the shed and wants to move
ir, a house to be fixeu up for lent
al. pU! poses. . Auble said the.I e
wasn't I'oom on the lot fol' tlll~,

due, to a larg., can>'l)ll ; unnin6'
lhlou~h tht' lot, but that if tnt'
<:lty would vacate 10 fed of thc
shed he coul'l go ahead with his

·r];l.n
q

,'... '"
'1'\1.'0 engineels appealhl before

.the council to talk st! eet implove
ment: Don PI ice anu Douglas Mc
Knight, both of Lincoln, Both
outlineu their lucas of what coulu
be done, and each askeu $600 to
make a preliminaly smvey.

The prof..ssionals took a little
longer look into Onls fUtUI ethan
most pelsons wanted to consider,
in their discussion of the improve
mellt progr am. M.cKnight told
city dads that is is only a question
of time until On.! will ha Vt' to do
something about a sewage dis
posal plant, and that will 111ean
~eparation or plesent com.bination
storm and sanitaly SewelS, .

1'1 view or this, he £tated, it,
might be gl.,ater economy to put
paving on sOl11e blocks instead of
curb & gutter, but that some
stOI m sewer would have to be
placed to eliminate bad drainage
conditions. McKnight cited Iflth
street as an example, in the al ea
between the high schOOl and the
Catholic church.

Both engineel s agreed that a
contemplated 30 block cUlb p,o
ject on M and N sh eets would not
offer much drainage problem. but
tha t the al ea nOI th of the high
way would entail additional work
other than Stl a1ght CUI b & gutter
and surface drainage.

Established" April, 1882
/ I

I
/
I

....... " .
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Economical Driving
Loy! First Cost

Some Models Are Avail
able Now. Even in Face
of Impending Steel Cuts.

C. E. Palmatier,
Oldest Pioneer of
;\1.1, Laid to Rest

Ord Rest,dent Dies
After Illness of 10

,DQys; Friends Mourn.
(Continued from Page 1)

Funeral services were held from
..he Methodist church at 2:30 Sun
-lay arternoon, Rev, R, E, Daughe
lee ofIi,ciating, with Hastings ami
['earson in charge of arrange
ments, Lucllle Tolen sang, with
,\frs. VIola Kellison at the piano,
'fhe pallbearers were Elmer
Zlornko, Don Dong, Wilbur Rogers,
,0. Ii1. Patchen, Robert Noll and
!-f. B. Cummins. Mr. arid Mrl3.
John Haskell had charge 9t the
110wer8. 1311I'iaI' was in Graceland
cemetery. ' , .'

Charles Palmatier \VaS born In
New York state,llt Youngsville,
Sullivan county, March 9, 18;)6,
and first came to Nebraska. in
1878. With him caine afrienu,
John S. Wheeler, who once lived
north of Elyria. They walked from'
Grand Island to St. Paul, and the
ne;<t ~ay li~t a Job off-bearing
buck 1J1. a bnck yard owned by a
man named Dory DeVry. This
yard was located on the river near
St. Paul.

Mr. Palmatier's next job was
working for Zach Leftwich In a
mill on SprIng Creek. He worked
In the mlll and also (cd hogs. Hts
first work at Ord was teaming in
t lour for S. S. I{askell, who at

----~---~---'

I

t.1eat Makes the Meal

Yes.

•
•

You Can

Following the wedding, a rec
uon for: 125 was held at the Jo
Ragland home. 'The wedding cal
was a three tier angel food toppe.
by a miniature bdde and groom,

For her going away outfit tho
,odde chose a blue suit with white
accents, They will make their
home" in Cherry Poi"n~, N. ~"
where the groom is stationed with
the Marines. After he is dis
charge d, they plan to live in Bur
well.

Mrs, Davis is a graduate of Ord
high school and Pfc. Davis was
graduated from Burwell school.

Have a New Car!

Every housewife knows that "Meat makes
the meal. He~e af George's Market we know
fhat, io».

Over 67% of All Taxicabs
Are Plymeuths, There's

a Reason!

,.I

.J

E

ORO
. '

.'.

WHAT? A salt! or
WOOL blankets THIS
)'ear? Yes, perhaps we'rtl
daft, considering the .
woolsituatlou. But we've
given our customers
values in the face
of situations before, .•
and we're still here.
You expected a blanket
sale in June. Here it i3!

buys ~ ~uper~~.ality

.Exira laree
sixe "l'

':',JJ

ELECTRIC
~ -, I

MtDonald PJ,AID all woo,·

In soft color$ .·.13 9 S

Virgin wool blankets in 3 ,,~.poul1d

weight. Color tones beautifully
blended into eye-pleasing designs.
Big 72x90 size. Guaranteed against
'11oth d"m;.."'~ ~\;c;: theul m,·,,'
---~--~-~"~. ,---"~

The Queen of them all, our Iabu
lous quality 3%:pound Super Don
n;est in seft pastels. Virgin wool,
80x~O. fluffy nap. Guaranteed
against 1110th damage.' Get 'j'ours!

MONEY BAK virgiri WqoJ
in solidColpr$:'~\'10 9 S
Guaranteed against n;othdam.~&e
, . , full 3-pound all wool,in ample
72x84 size. Pleasing solid colors
with wide rayon satin blodin,g. A
top value. today! Compare these!

'\ .•.. '.' .'

/' ,-'

Svper DONCREST 'all wop'

in i~mbo slze ::.159 S

Now, , , get the matchless beauty
of Chatham plus the weij?;htless
warmth only electric blankets pro
vide. For below today's replace
ment price. For twin or full bed
use, 72Jl90, ,in lovely bedroom cot
ors. Get yours and sleep as you've
never slept before, Buy and save!

'.

PHO~E 51

L '$

Layaway'

buys a 100% wool blcnkatl
, I

Take till October ,to pay'
'. '."\ '

ANDERSON MOTORCQ.

on
. ,

nowB~y

BL

i LB. PKG.

1 LU. PKG.

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,
June 7·8-9

','",

'" "

~ ••. '../', " •. " . 23c

.••.•.•.' " •••. 25c

\ 8 O~" PI"G.

..•••••..•..•. 35c

PI\.G •

. . • . . . . / .•.•.... 33c
....,. j '

,. ,,:.,~ OZ" PKG.

••••••' , •••..• ". ~'''.''. '.: 13c:

••••••••••••••• , • to ••• 24c

Umar

PlIrililll

Sunshine

Baker's

2 LB. 1'l\.G.

SEEDLESS RAISINS •• ~ 45c
, .~:..

ORA~GE JUICE

'12 OZ, PKG.

COLD WATER STARCH ••••• 15c

COCONUT

RICE

, '. lQ. LB. B.\G

fLOUR •••••••••••• ~ .', ~;:".'. ;83c
~~ .~ f. '" .',' . .

'" '., 1 LU.· I

KRISPY CRACKERS •• '•••• ~ ., .25~

Hershey's Baking

CHOCOLATE

"

MARSHMALLOWS ••••••••• 29c
," '1' -1' l

.,: , ~

Sliced or Hailes . ~Q. 2!~ CM,

PEACHES .•••••••••••••• '••• 35c

liell"Gg"s

RICE KRISPIES
.• I

. ,
;ravCI'll . '1"." ' "- \ . , r',J
NO RUB WAX •••••••••••••• 19c·

Iklt>, ('rocker

CAKE MIX

LU.

LB.

LlJ.

l'lW.

. LU.

(0 OZ. PKG..,1'.

I

••• ' •• f •••••••• 10c

· 5c

• ••.. ~ ••.. ~.•..•.•• 47c

l'reamy PIU':.

~OTTAGE CHEESE ••••••••• 17c,

r
JlJiradt' \\'lip PT~

SALAD DRESSING •••••••••• 39c

FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

tiraf\'5 Assortcd GLASS

CHE,~St: SPReADS, •••••••••.. 24c
. ,

MISCELLANEOUS'

~S~~ C~

TUNA FISH • .'•••••••••••••• 35c. '. " \ ," .... ,',

JuIcy

QRANGE~ ••••••••••••• j •• 10c
l"ri'p LU.

HEAp LETTUCE •••••••••• '~.1 Oc

Oath stze .

Lopg, S\ldnl:

CUCUMBERS

Tender, Gr~;l

CABBAGE

Krc-~lc1 2 PKGS.

LEMON PIE FILLING .,'. i •••• 15c

Grq:1I Giant, , 2 CA:-iS

PEAS •.••• _' • ,~ .•••• t' •••• " •• 39c. '

• • , ••••••••••.•.. 10c,
~ D,\llS

CAMAY SOAP ••••••••• ~ ••• 25c

'l'icklo and

piMENTO LOAF •••••' ••••••• 50c

ORD
SIORE

',l'tH' QlI41Iif~

NAPKINS

WE
DEUVER

For, Shot! Cake

,BISQUICK

GEORGE'SMARKET

I :01 course, We have everything else to make a rneul.

as well. But at Ge~rge's, thl emphasis is on meal, be
cause "Meat Mckee the Meal,"

So, we offer you the finest home butchered undhcrne
processed .mecds that can be found anywhere. It may
sound like br~99ing, but we lust KNOW that you can't
find finer meal.anywhere-because there isn't any" fi~,
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I-lb. 75c' Print

2-lbo 98e.Ctn.
,

TaU Z5cCans

1ge
1ge

' ..

.' ~ i-lb.' ~5c'
~ Cans ~

12-oz. 4'9
.. : ...Can·. . C

Bel-a}r; frozcp" 'a-Qz.
cO~lccntratcd .. ,. ,Can

15lack (p'ekoe and Orange.Pekoe) 5'" 8""C
8-1).1. Pk9. .

The right ble,nd ~or. Ai~- .
"ltED rIA ~{(t.:--\£f.~.:

Canlerbury's richness ~/,f "-,,,'
assures beller-lc.stin3 teg. 1\~l\1/j
En;oy a glass,toe/ay! \ \..l\ ~./.

CanterbmyTEA· .~
, I ....

Cheai-it Crackers SUllo;~in;~~;', 18e
C~all' k l1 r~ Busy Bakel'; s~'lted. - 1.-10. '2Ue

v u ~ -1, 1,Hb. packs ;'.'., .... ... Box V

Shoeslring Potatoes
i

Kobe,}"s : 3{;~~ ,I7c
WI ', 8 I Skylark; fresh, ,16:oz,. 16H e reat datt;J, sliced ,. !..Qat e

. 1~~Marshmallows Flui'f-h~st Pl<g. 29c
Grapeladc WeIch's; pure ~i~:~ 21 c
SWAel Peas Sug.n Belle:; 17,oz, 17

. ..., . bll'l1ded sizes .. ,., ....Can C
Paper Nai1kins Sl1k ~rand; so~cou:~t -'2e,., \\ IIItc "",., .,., P 1<0'

PlasUc Forks or'spoons 2 1t~~~lt 25c
White Magic Bleach Dated,. ~/~-1~~ 29c
VihHe Magie Soap Granulatcd .2I;~;: 30c

", • ' ~ . I

I • , I , , ••• , , , • \'.

Highway or Hi'Us-Dale; No. 2~~
broken slices ., .. ; I •• '. '. Can·

i

June J(onborec of Values
c ••• at' S(lfe~~ay ,!

Edwards Coffee .. 1c~~~ 8ge t~~ '$1.11
Nob Hill ~o~e~ .~;i 830 t;~ $1.63
Ainvay Coffee. t;~· 81 c.1;i',$2.31
. s' .' .•.. C I't.· .
S,~.ad Di 0ssmg Duchc3S . , , , . ;, .... Jar 41 C
u ~uO'aririe Sunll~bank; . .., , 1,lb, ·3'2'
1.11. t> fre~1J,s\\'cet ", .. " ..... Ctn .. ,°
.Seve~l·Up (pIllS deposit)'. 6 B~i~;; ~O~

C~ea..Cola (pl.us d~;;osit)', :. :,:~, p~i~t 30e

/

Dutch Mill Brand;
American, processed

Shady Lane Brand;
parchment':\vral?~cu

;'
15e
15e

Row after ro\V of rich, v~re dairy foods are spread
out fo.r your selection in gleaming cases here at
Safeway, Modern refrigeration methods protect tbe
country-fresh goodness of these fine product.s lin the
'moment you buy. For dependable quality in dairy
foods-and all foods-be sure... shOl) Safeway.

Cherub; cvaporateu, , . , . 2.

1. ., '.

Buller
Cheese
Milk

"Pine~ppBe
,Ora.nge Juice
po.--Ic&' Deons Van Caml~'s

" ... ,

Spclm Lunch Meal

Haddoc[{ fillot~ Lb. ~51;

Perch filla~s ~'an-r'(;ad; Lb. 3ge
Catf!~h fillets Lb,49c

Lunch Meat l"pked, ~lic.cL .. Lb, 5ge
Sliced Bac'on Corn Kil~g' .. ',Lb. 4ge

C'lcumberr.! TJOl'g', grl·en.·
" , ~ [0~~1!linc; .. ,:., .. Lb .

Sweet Cor" GdJC';1 hinds'I VI.I the c;vb ,Lb.

Cahb~ge 1"11111 and Cl">1 ..' ••••. ,Lh. 6e
Pascal·Cel,ary ... ,.,.,.,.", .Lh. 12c
Potatoes New" N,)' 1: 10 . 49c, "1.11,_ ,.; j"lj~,

..
:9c

37c

77c

=== 1

sist cd by Mrs, Alvin Appe lg art h j Mr. and Mrs, Willis Wells a c
of Loup City. ~li~s \Vilma Jca.i !companicd a shipment of cattle to
West and two small misses, Mar- Omaha Wednesday and spent the
ler;c Fisher and Kay Ann Wcverk a ,remainder of the week in Omaha,
The hall was decorated Wit.h ul.11-1 Lincoln and Grand Island. They

Richard BOline, reporter tne llas and a rainbow. Hostesses were guests at the home of Mr.
-.-.-----.-., -- -- were :'fiss Maxine Anderson, MISS and Mrs, Gerald Dockhorn in

Co msfo ek Wilma West, Miss lone Sestak. Lincoln Thursday. '
Mis. Alvin Appll'gartl.1 of LO\Jp Mrs. Vera Leul of Mal,tin', S. D.,

A bridal shower honoring Mr;<, C t M G F h M I
Elaine Ochsner Englert of S:clney 1 y, 1·S. eorge IS e r, I:S. ar rived in Broken Bow early \Ve·d·
was held in the Legion hall F'ri- I~0e Allen ,:'.lrs. El'l1c;st Pliva, Mr,,: ncsday morning and accompanied

Emanuel \\ eve rk a, I Mrs. Gcoig e Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chase to Corn-day evening, June 1. Due:o the H M I Z 1 II M .,
rainy weather there was only a aynes,. n". P~u oc ian, . IS. stock and spent Memorial Day

Cordon Manning, Mrs. Jack Brass here. She left' Broken Bow Wed-
small crowd attending. 'the I M Ad 1 h BtL 1
"Corny Acorns" and their hitl- an, rs. 0 p ar u. .unc 1 nesday evening to return home

. . . of ice cream cup cakes m i nt s . . -. .
billy band Iurnishcd ent er ta!n- .' ' "Mrs. BIll Marsh, jr., Mrs, Ben
ment after which Mrs. Englen. nuts and coffee was served at the Edwards and Mrs. Jake Drake
opened her many lovely gifts, as- Iclose of the evening, were in Loup City Monday'

f J~ne 2. Thei·ll Club camp at
LOllP City was discussed and a p
plicat ion blanks were dist ribu tcd.
The camp will be held June 18
to 20.

CANTALoupes

Large
Cakes2

Lb.17c
-from California; ripe, fine-flavored.

DING CHER.RIES and APRICOTS 'fr~1'11 Califotnia
, '.', ..

Kirk's Coco
Harc1watcr Cast)le ...•.. ,Cake

TOILET SOAP

Pork Chops cen(er cuts., .•.. Lb· 59c
Pork Chops ~\~l :l~~ ~~lS , •..Lb.45c

Ground Beef All beef I Lb, 60G
Bacon Squares Lb. 2ge
Frankfurters Skinlees Lb. 5Se

VEL SUDS

rOILEY SOAP2 SWIFT'N~NG

'~lm07
.BEEF STEW ' ,

'49cS "ectHeart; . • Reg, 19c Swift'", all purpose Armour Star;

1211/>-last.in;;..••••.. Cakes sbQllcnin3' ..... ', ~-tb. Can h~at anJ scne . , .... ~G-oz..Can

~ '{

OXYDOL 83c
\Vato'r Soften.er 25c CORNED BEEF 4:7cWhile King: make:; Libby's; juicy,' .

Gl'a~ulated soar. . wa.:hing c'asy" . .L'al'g~ Pkg. lich fla\orcd .. , ... '. ,12-oz, Can
Z~-oz, l'~b' 32c ' .... 6~ oz. Pl<S'

Vderg·Ult.
15-07.. Pkg-. 32( .. ,37 '.~ -ot.. Pkg.

J:>ril:t's dIe-dive thnl Jun\,' £I, in Old

BATH SOAP
.Di·a}: {or' round
tilC clock tre"hn~s3

B II Spring House: l-Ib. 79.u er FlIst Quality . l'l'g. C
Cheese Food yan Zee .. , ~~~: 16c
"h .S dKraft; 5,oz. ('3
LI eese prea pimento Glass ~ ~

S • ..Ch . l,~-Ib. 3r.WISS eese Kraft Ctn. g~"

Cream Cheese ~~li~tia .. i;~;: 15c
Gouda Cheese ... __. .:.lOp~~. 48e

C ' 'd MOlk Borden's; 15-oz. 28anne I Eag!c Brand .. Can. C

0" 'I 'd Ch Kraft; 2-oz. 14 'ra e.. sese American,PK~, C

Ord SOle Qlld Litter ClllU.
Twelve members we re present

at the county agent's office on

,
Calico Kif t t/ilS 111(( t.

The Calico Kittens met at the
home of Cherie Horner Ior a meet
ing OR June 1. From now on, each

.club member will take a turn at
being hostess at a meeting.

A cooking project has been
started and will be the theme of
the demonstration the girls will
present at the county fair' lat er
this summer. . '

Cherie Horner, re po ntcr

-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

4-H Column

\Ve wisl1 to express
thanlts to our frienJs
and I'datives who were
so kind at the time of
the death of our be
lowt.! son and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Philbrick

Della Philbrick
Mr, and Mrs. Franl{

Robinson .
],II'. and !llrs. Ray

mond Philbrick
Mr, and ~1r". 1"1 ank

lin AcldE'S

Card of Thanks

Clhe ~oclaf 'jo'1.u.a it
Yo,,"' tl\UOf\.I "'" 6, IttCtuJ.;J. T"("~,~( 10

The next meeting of the 8 and
40 will be held at the home of Mrs.
Bob, Hall 0\1 Monday evening
June 11. \

Past matrons of the Eastern
S.tar will' meet with Mrs. Joe
Jirak on June 11.

The l~ebekah lodge ladies from
Ericson will be in Ord Sunday af·
ternoon at 2:30 to pl'esent a Me
morial drill at the Odd Fellows
hall. There will also be entertain
ment{ and a lunch wiIi be served,
This program is open to the pub
lic. Odd 1<'ello\\'s and their familie'~
and Rebckah lodge membel's and
families arc urged to attend,

The ROj'a! Kensington club is
planning their first picnic for
Sunuay. June 10, at the Ord Park
if the ',;eather is favorable.

,,.

.,Ord. Nebr.

~ , j ~-----------'

/95/
Dependable

DODGE
it'll 1',1)' )Ull to f)rive it fi've 'minutes
new Dudge! _ (inriyo"rldrive it (oryea($

, , j. X

l
~'O R. ~1O\.1115 [>0[>(,[. sales h.rl e UCfll lOolllillg!I l;at's

\lhy \lcrc lcIcUldl1i.lg.,. 1111\ Ilc'le l1l~l~jI1g it mig!llY
ca~y for )UU to trdJc IlUW .lllJ get the Jl'aI of your' life!

So (orne in Cgrly ... fvr Ll:,t. Ll10iLc of IIlQlkls all~1

cvlurs! Cet uur pl'llUOliS aIlv\\.lml' a"lI1'c un )'uur presl'lll
('~r. It 11 plVIMuJy lll.lkc ) uur lllullt'Lly PClYIl1ClltS muLlI
slll,tlkr lh.lII ) vu c'pl'd, Aml fur ju,t a fcw JolLtrs 'I

\\ l,('1 yuu on ,tart rigllt nuw clljO) iug all the m.lll)' 1;\11'.1
aJ,a1l1:-\ges Dodge gins yvu.

With the degl of your life \1,litifl'",
l'VUle in toJ.ty .Inc! uri\ e hum\) J big

'.

," '".
\

\. j.-

.'

\VORRY
;, .
.....

: I • " .'\ 'r' ~. '. '

.;.~, '.~,

.,

-Immediate o'~!i~ery on. most /TJoo'e!s·/fyo.u oc(NOW/
_____- ~:::_.. Specd"ohon$ Qn~ Eq\"ilpfl1ent Svb;ed fo ChQJ1ge WitholJt Notice •

COD1stock

}'irst Natiollal BUllk III O1'd
\'

Worry is seldomnecessary when you
plan ahead! ~~, -.f~w cents put away

regularly bUilds, up a large account in

no.time,,-p~ovides the financial security

that you::~n'd· you'r family need. Open
athrift account today!

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY
~ . , !

137 N. 17th St.

~UNE 7, 1951

Prorulsc Me" an.·.d "1'1Irvu3h the 'III : I
Years," p~

Entering on tne ann of her "
iathcr the bride appeared ,in a . . ;
gown of white satin fashlOne·l Il=o=====,=="""".....====ot'
with a nylon yoke edged with -Mrs. Mildred Auble's son and
two inch ntlOn lace, fitted bodice daughter expect to be in Ord for

MRS, RUBY HIGGINS and fitted s eeves ending in points the next week visiting. Elwin
,over thc hal1d~. The full skh t Auble is from Ogden, Utah and

Quiz Representative Iended with a 10n9' train. Her iI· Mrs. Keo Vallier is from Bellevue.
- Ilusion fingertip length veil was -Mrs. James Martin and two, ....---~----""l""------------ .....i --_-J Icdgcd with the same nylon lace

l
t d sons, Tommie and Paul, are vis-

AllIlOunC('S Engagement AlIller"on-:.\lOllbII,} c, 'as rinuue the gov, n and was iting her mother, Mrs. \Villiam
Mr s. Margue'rite West an- , >" held by. a crown of tiny seed T t .• f '1 ~1 ~1 t·
.>1 h he r I'he \\ escott Covenant church II pearls. iShe call it'll a white Bible rep ow anu ami y. "rs... ar 111

nounces t ~. engagement or. e r I wus the scene of the June 3 we d- with a Ia venda r orchid and white lives in Lubbock, Te x.
daughter, Wilma Jean, to Eric 1'1 ding of Miss Dorothy Maxine An- step! a t is 'ft f the br: -Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. C. Williams
"'rl'cksoI1 son of Mr an" Mrs G ~ der d. . 1 no is, gl 0 ,I,ue- t 0 d M 2" t is it M
[
'" . k' f th \\', t U tOt c. • erson, aug hter of ~1r. and Mrs.1 groom Her jewelry was the pearl came 0 I' ay~, 0 VISI r.
. Eric son 0 e es co com" Ha rol d \'1 A 1 . f Mas . . an" "I'S H M CI'eI11~~n and r-Ia

. ' . u '. n, e i son 0 "' a.son jea rrrngs a11l1 necklace of her u ", . " eL " -

I1ltl n.1t y . . . CIty, and Clayton ~~ontan,}'L" SC:'lf g ran.lmctber and she carl ied out uvcs near Arcadia and to attencl
lI1i.ss \" cst IS a gra~uate ~~ of Mr. an~ Mrs. Fonest C, ~lont· the tradition of something old, D.ecoration day services. They

Keal ney Sta.te Teache.1 s colle o '-' an:, e of Comstock. ,I sOll~ething new something bor. went bacl< to their home in Grand
a{ld was an Il1structor Il1 the AI" " . 'd d 'th' bl . d Island on Thursday. Mrs. Glen
cad'a high school th' past term Rev. Hany Dau of Pender pee· I 10\H an soml' 1I1g ue aI', a Beerline called at the Cremeens

I , .' , . .e... ' . ,.' formet.! the 2 o'clock single ling penn.y in her shoe.. .
. Mr. Elle~son IS .ass~c1ated \\lth ceremony before an altar <ll'cor'\t-' MISS Donna Ant.!erson, C()'JSln Tuesday e~Tnillg. .

illS father In fan1lll1g Il1 the \\ es- eJ with two large pedl'stal b.sk- of the briJe of An'aJin, maid of -Tom Tolen anJ Kirk Lewis,
~ott commumty. ds of white gladioli pinl< '.:arna- honor, appeareJ in a pca green both University of Nebraska stu-

The wedding will take place in lions anJ daffollils.' The :'\isle fOlmal with white glove~ and car. Jents, plan to 'spend most of the
the. Wescott (.·pUI'ch, ..SllnJ.,'\...~.·, .J,ulle pew.s werl' tied with vellow allJ ri.ed a colonia.1 bouquet. of light SUmmer at Estes Park, Colo.,

,01 01 \\'orking' for Colorado Trailwa~'sH. '..-.' ~ ....,;.. u. blue ribbons. pmk ant.! white tarnatlOns and 01

'. __. " .' . wore a matching hair pit'ce. lIer in Olle of the lodges it maintains
.~' ~: '.;. . Ml:-:i: Janles RluJlt.\ pia.l}':;'!.", ~t- ('anlCO necklace \vas a gilt of the there. Dick Tolen \vill attend stUH-

, l\~r. and Mrs. JanH'S Wozniak of tU'ed 1:1 a grel'n formal lin,l wlllte bride., mer school at Hastings college.
Dnl \vere Sun<jay guest~ of their a t I I tl p ~1 M k T I h L'da\lghter and son-in-law, Mr..and c I na 10J~ ..corsagl"'p ayel :~ I,re- The bridesmaid, Mrs. Francis ,'rs.• ar 0 en as gone to 111-
Mrg. August Bart\!. , l~t.!e, o~, "fo a ,,\\lIJ Hose, " 1ell L::Il1J of .Loup City, wore a pink coIn for a term of summer school

!Iebe d1ch 8,nd . Llebes.tlaUll1. emd formal with white gloves. Her at University of Nebraska.
,Miss Barbara Plock Is visiting accompanIed, M1.sS Don~ ~hI'1Snl~n Icolonial bouque.t and hair 'piece . -Mr. and lIh.·s. C, A. And~r.son

It the home of her aunt anu uncll', ?f Bloken BO.W .WhO \,\a..s dl e..s.,.~dIwere of d:uk pll1k and white car- and. Mr ..anJ ~h s. RaymonJ C! onk
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Hanis and 111 an, 01chIt.! fOl1nal \Hth \\ lute nations and she wore a cameo are dnvwg to Omaha today on
family neal' Sargent. carnatlOn corsage and s'lng "<;)h necklace, gift of the briJe. bl.;lsiness. They will be accom-
;::';=:;;;;=:;::;;:=':;;;::;;=::;::::;:::;:;:;;:::;:::;=:::;::;;:::::::::;;:';;;;:::;::;;:::;::;::;::::;;::-.',~ Li t tlePat ri cia Dim III itt, cous in panied that far by Mrs, E, C. Leg.

-- of the blide uf Sargent was fluw. I gett who will go on to St. Louis i
eJ' girl anll carlkd a blue an,l I by rail to attend the annual con
ydlo\V bash:rt filkd with assorted \ention of the Advertising Federa
daisies. Her dress \Vas of floot tion of America, tQ which she is
length \\'aterfall taffeta with fit- a delegate because of her editor
ted boJiee, purfeJ sleeves anJ full ship or Gamma Alpha Chi News,
skirt. Her four leaf dover neck- issued by this national honorary
IJce was 'a gift of the briJe. advcrtising fraternity fOr women.

Leo Hal1dix i. of' Mason City. The Andc'rsons ant.! Cl'onks will
cousln of the bride, attired in return 1<'r;iJay; Mrs. Leggett will
navy blue trousers and white return by air next Tuesday.
shirt and tie, canied the ring on -A Decoration day picnic in
a white satin nylon trimmed pi!. the park was attendcd by Mr, an<,l
low. ,Mrs. Charles Addes and Doug. Mr.

anJ Mrs. Flo,}'d Ackles and family
Hollis Hedding served as best of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

lIlall and Dwain Bartu as attend- Ackles and family, Mrs. Sonny
ant. The bridE'groolH and his at- Douthit, ,l\1r. and ;rvrn;. Robert
tE'nJants wore bl\.siness suits with Ackles amI family of Hastings and
white carnation boutonnieres. ,Mrs. Evel'ett \VUliams and Arnold.

Guest' were ~eated by Jomes -,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mach, Leona
Hidule Reckling servtd as best and pennis Zurel<, Mr. and Mrs,

The bride's mother and Mrs. 1<' James Mach, Shirley and Kenneth,
C. Montanye chose afternoon were all Sunday supper guests of
frocks of navy blue with white ,Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scofield and
acctssodes and white conages. son;" Mrs. Scofield's birthllay ,vas

, A reception' was held illlllledi- celebrated with three cakes. Dan
iat ely following the ceremony in Hoppes was a caller in the even
the church basement. A three tier ing.-Bernadine McDermott and
weJJing cakE', dl'corated in yellow Sgt. RobCl't Bostrol1i of, Omaha
ar.d bllle upon a large round mil" were guests at the 1<'rank McDer.
1'01' and topped with miniature mott home' in North Lou'p' from
briue and groom flanl<cd by yel· Friday to Sunday. El1lilie McDer
low anJ blue tapers, dlcorated the mott went to Omaha \\ith them to
bridal table, spend a few weeIts with hcr sister,

Seners were Mrs. Paul Wald- Bernadine, and her aunt, Haniet
Inann. Burwell; Mrs. M. 1<', H<,n- Schoning.
derson,' Mrs. \Valter Gibbons, jr., -1\1r. and Mrs. Robel't Bolty of
and Mrs. James Dralte. North Bend visited the Leonard

Mrs. RaymonJ, \\-aldmann of W:ood,; family on Tuesday after
Burwell, cousin of the bridegroom, noon. ' Mr. and Mrs.. Bolty were
presiJed at the guest book Mrs on their way h\>111e aftertaldng a

I
Arthur Chal).ll)slty. cousin of the wedding trip. .
briJegroom of Cody, \Vyo., was I ....,. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
in charge of the gift table. and Mrs. William Sedl.acek and

For . traveling, Mrs. Montan"e Mickey were Bernice and Shi.r1ey
J Annatas and Bill AI'J11ataS frumwore a navy blue suit with white 1. Greeley. In the aftel'I)OOn Ml'. anl

accessones. The couple left on Mrs. Emmi\nuet Sedlacek and .'.
a \vt'uding trip to D~nvt'r anJ Gary called..". ~. ~~
Colol'auo Springs, Colo. Upon -Mr. and ;;\lrs. Lloyd Thomas '

b
the\l't Ih'et,ulll tthevn.e\vly weds will of Chester' spent Sunday with his Strawberries 8,~i~l0rni1 ..... 1;\, 33c

e a oJlle a \ escott where the sister, Mr.s. \\'i1liam TI'eptow, at
b'~'iJegr\)Olll is engaged in fanning hel' Il0111e. Apples Win'.',;}.,: fancy 3 2ge
T b 'd '11 t· I k . 3< extra fan<')·...... Lb",

I' n e W1 con l!1ue leI' wor -lIlrs, C. J. Mortensen and'
at the 1<'armers >J.lld ~terchants Irene Auble dl'ove to York onSu'nkisi L~mons L~, (ge
Bank in Comstock. ; 1'uesday to play golf during the

./III'. ancIMl'S. I~eith' Brcsley of la(1;:e3' open d,.'ly at. the yl,)rk Tomatoes Yiqn u'1d ripe ..... ltn, 2ge
CotesfielJ were caIling on relatives Country club. Mrs. Marh: To.len t
and fl'iends in COl1lst9ck Memorial and Clara McClatchey met them ' Head La lute \'ari,)us ~rZ'2.~ .Lb. 13c

~==:l:::======~;:::======~=========~/~D~a~,}~'.~___ the I'e for lunch and cards in. tllt'
afte1l1oon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Distefano
and Mary Jane Wibelg of Omah<1
were Tuesday evening and \Ved-
l1('sday visitors at the Ralph Wi·
berg home. Betty Wiberg retmned
to Omaha with them for a vaca
tion.
-~frs. \'1. E. Bal tholomew and

Mrs. Jane Bartholomew of Council
Bluffs are spending this weelt at
their parents' home, Mr. and ~lrs.

Bert Hansen. •
-Marlene Bresley and Norma

Vavra have taken jobs in Grand
Island and moved to the Black
stone apartments Sunday, June .3.
Miss Bresley's fonncr job was
news writing for the Ord Quiz; she
will no\v work for the Overland
National banIe Miss Vana, who
worl,ed fonnerly at her father's
meat market in Qrd. will be a
checker at th~ O. P. Skagg~ food
market.

,.
I
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Brown Wed fo Harlan Falser
,,,) :'" ,

JUNE 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Palser.

EWlyn Brown, daughter of Mr., Bill, Palse r ,of Grand, Island
and Mrs. Alex Brown, of North served his brother as best man and
Loup, and Harlan Palser, son of Clarence Brown, brother of the
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Palser of bride was the other attendant.
Scotia, were united in marriage Ushers were Hillis Palser, brother
Friday, June 1, at two o'clock in of the groom and La ny Brown,
the af te tnoon, at the Methodist cousin of the bride,
church in No.rt.h Loup. Rev. l<'. D. IlIa Roby sang "I Love You
S.aunders officiated III the double Truly" and "Because," accom
ring ceremony. panted by Jenearie Brerinlck, who

The bride was given in marriage also played the wedding march.
by her father and wore a two A rcceptlon for 150 guests was
piece dress of white waffle pique, held in the church parlors follow
and carried a bouquet of. pink ing the ceremony. Bridal cake, ice
roses. ShideY Brown, sister of the, cream with pink wedding bells was
bride was maid of honor and Can- served. Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs.
nie Eberhart, frierltl of the bride Orville Portis and Mrs. Leonard
was bridesmaid. They wore match. DeNoyer were in charge of the
ing two piece dresses of yellow serving and Sylvia and Judy In
and pink waffle pique and had g erson, Dolores Cox and Beverly
corsages of white carnations, Knapp served.
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You, can
, . '\;

pay ~ore
'. .... """

but you can't.
'buy better!

Advanced
AUTOMATIC'MIL'EAGE MAKER"

.' J . -

NeW
-fAUTOMATIC RIDE CONTIOl

, I', ' '
, N'ew: .
'ft)R'DOMATIC:~_ D.:'RIVE.,

, .,

With
Meats

Why not stop in soon and make a selec
tion from his large variety? You'll find
your old favorit~sl plus mQny new, kin~~~
All designed t~ add lest to your sum,!,e~~

time meals. '. ~
, .~-,

NORTH SIDE MARKET

Hcf-weuther. dinners should be ,a s"qp
to fix if you'll iust let your bU,tcher be. your
chef. As modern as the up-Fo-dcfe home
maker are the fine, mode-tc-sult-yeu,
ready.to.eat meats he carries. '

Joe F. Dworak, prop.

Cold

WAYS

...,
--- ~ ~~-----~- --------------_. ----~----~~- ------ ---

Come in and IITest Drive" the '51 FORD
,

LEACH MOTOR CO~PANY. O'rl

, '

a..t, Q "Test DriveM will show you Ihat power isn't the '~f'
rto,qn why ow~ers have become ,0 fully convinced thai you, ,
CO/l', buy beHer than Ford. You'lI experience the saf., ,mooth
tfpps of ford's ~uble·Seal King~Sile Brakel. You'lI feel the
'com!prt of ford's Automatic Posful. Control. And you'lI be
delighted with FPrd's quidc~ eOIY K.y~Turn ,Starling.

"Optio~a' on V' moO.r" 0' u.frQ cod. Eqv:pmen'. CK,e~~()(iC',
uaJ trim ,ubjed ~Io c;ftg"ie ,..ithollt nofi,c. .

.
• One b)' One, Americo's co.lliel' cars are Iwi'ching 10 V~S'I.
n..ir makers are learning that ,hi, type of engine i"" can',
be beat for ge'~up·and~ go and fuel lavings. Bu' why pay
more for a V-S when Ford,offerl you one of the flne,I for
h"(ldred1 le',1 than mo>l si"el' And you benefll from Ford'.
19 ye~r', e"periOll(e in bu~ding nearly 12 IlIillion V·S·s •••
_e than an other makers combit>edl .

FORD's been building V-S's
for 19 years!

-Watch for sale of used build
ing material ,frOl11 Presbyterlan
ehurch, Satunla,~', Jun" 16. 10-1tc

-QUiZ,_'_V_a_n_t_A_d_S_U.::.._a_es_ul_ts_.~..!,,~~~~~~_=~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~

Party lIoliors [,(1(';8'8

Sixteen guests attended a din
ner party given by Mr. and MrS.
C. A. Anderson, Tuesday evenin~',

for Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis who
will leave Or d Sunday on a trip
of indefinite length, and for Mrs.
Lewis' birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Huff, ,MI'.
and Mrs. C. J. .Mortense n, Kirk
Lewis, 111'. and Mrs, E. C. Leggett,
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. BlessIng, Serra
tor' and Mrs, Hugh Carson and
Coralee Anderson were the other
guests. Arter .dinner, cards were
played. .

1'tco G rail dd((IlV h Ie rs AlTiL'C.
M~'s. John Bremer h~s recently

received word that she IS a grand
mother, 'twice. Beverly Jean,
weighing 7 pounds and 1 oz. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam I
Bremer on May 28 at the Ord hos
pital. Eunice Carol, weighing 6
pounds and 1 oz. was born to ,MI'. I
and Mrs. Herman }.licheel, jr. on
June 2 at Brooking's, S. D.

Mrs. Bremer left Friday to help
cal e for her daughter's child,
Eunice Carol.

SAND and GRAVEL
Pit LOC;Q.{ed at Elyria:

Bridge - Loader cd Pit

We deliver or loa:d
your ,truck

Phone 5703 • Elyria:

Hill Sand
& Gravel Co.

4·trc

Obituary
l\ms. E~llLY JOllX.

Funeral services for Emily
Augusta John .were held Wednes
d.ay, at 2, p, m, at the Congrega
tional church of Arcadia. Mrs.
John was born, the daug-hter of
August and Caroline Reiman, in
Sherman county near Loup City
on July 6, 1875.

In that community she attended
schol and grew to young woman
hood, and was united in marriage
to Charles Ross John in 1892. They
had made their horne in 01' near
Arcadia since 1894. Mrs. John
was a member of ~he Congrega
tional church. She had been in
poor health fOl: the past six
months and passed away on June
3 at the age of 75 years and 11
months.

Mrs. John is survived by one
son, Joseph of Weeping Water,
two ,daughters, Mrs, Alva Hill of
North Loup and Myrtle of AI'
cadia. Her husband preceded her
in death. in, Ju,ly of 1913 and a
daughter, Clara, in January, 19::>1.
She also leaves tlu'ee grand~ons.

four gn'at·~randchildreoand three
si.sters, Mrs, una Tluasher an<J
,Miss ,MarY neimd1l of Los Angeles
and l\Ir.s. Emma Tucker of Brol,en
Bow. Two brothers pl-eccded her
in death, , .
, Rev. E. T. GUl1liolley officiated
at the services. Mrs. Huth Masters
sang ''The Solid Rock" and "Tile
Old Rugged Cross." The Hastings
Pearson mortuary had charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearer-s we r e Thurman
Bridges, Howard Gould, Roy
Leininger, Or'a Masters, Stanleigh
John and FloJ'd Tucker. Burial
was in the family plot of the Ar
cadia cemetery.

F.IL\. District :\Ieet.
Marcia Gebhardt, daughter o(

Mr. arid Mrs.' otto Gebhardt was
elected secretary durin I{ the meet
in!7 held last week at Kearney for
this dist riet of the officers of the
l<'.H.A., (Future Homemakers of
America). '

The work shop was held at
Kearney, with students from Ains
worth, Bassett, Burwell, Chappell,
Cozad, Gering, Gothenburg, Me
Cook, Neligh, Ogallala, Oro,
Plainview, Sargent, Scotia, Scotts
bluff and sta pie ton attending.

Seven girls, Marcia Gebhardt,
JOJ'ce Hosch. Iris Wag ne r, Shirley
Madsen, Darlene Johnson, Ila Mae
Dutcher and Eleal10r' Meyer ac
companied their sponsor and in
~tructor, Mrs. Bergthold. They
retul'l;ed to Scotia Saturday after·
noon. The fall co~ventlon will oq
held in Scotia sometime during
September.

Mrs. Karl Ashley attended th~
annual conference of the Nebra:;;
ka Methodist church held at Mc
Cook last week. Mrs. Ashley
represented the Scotia congr€'ga~

Hon. She retumed S'unday night.
Pvt.' Kenneth Hahn who is sta

tioned at Ft. ,uonal'c1 \Vood, Mo"
spent the week end with his par·
ents, Mr, and M;rs. Louis Halm.
Kenneth's address Is: Pvt. Ken
neth Haltn. US 55113585, Co. C"
15th Med ..TKBN,CCB, 6th Ann'd
Div" Ft. Leonard 'Vood, Mo.
-~'--~ .,'-.'--------_.-

-On May 29, Mr. and Mrs. H .
M. Cremeen drove to Silver Creek
to visit their da\Jghtel', Mrs. Ow~n
John and famjly and othel' I'ela
tives livin~ In Silver Creek and
Osceola. iTl\ey retumed by way of
Grand Island and stayed Saturday
night with l\1'.r. and Mrs. l<'. C,
Williams who have recently re·
turned from California. ,

-Wantt'd: :\lore Customers to
tr)" out the Itt;\\, Frost)' Creme
COlle's, :\Ialts, and Sundaes at
Bro;\'s. , 9-3tc

-,Friday evening guests of MI',
and Mrs. Ed Hruby and fanli}y
were MI'. and Mrs. Emanuo:l Se;-l
lacek and Gary and Alvin MOUth)'.

I

Xew :\Unister to Scotia.
Rev. Merle Jones will fill the

pulpit at the Scotia Methodist
church this coming Sunday, Rev.
Carl Harbour who has two charges.
North Loup and Scotia, w.ll go
to Harrison. Scotia has not had,
a resident minister for several
years and the coming of the n~w

pastor is a long cherished thought.
Rev. Jones is rna rried and has two
pte-school children.

"

BANANAS

RINSO

ICE CREAM ,
• • • • • • " If •• ~ •••• 27c

•..•••••••..••. 30e

• • • . . . • . • • • • • • . . 1Sc

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PURE .GRAPE .JAM
2 lb. jar • • • • • • • • • • i .39c

Armour's PQRK & BEANS
2 cans ••••••••••••• 35c

Pinf

Box

Can •••..•...•.••••. 25c

Sporf Sweaters

school board meeting Monday
night. Mrs. Lincoln has taught
for several years in the Scotia
schools and comes to North Loup
well recommended.

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Hudson and
Barbara were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and :.lrs. Edward
Hudson.

MI'. and Mrs. HaITY Halter of
Marysvtlle, Term., are expected
this week to spend a ten day va
cation with her' parents, Mr. ',and
Mrs. Roy Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Babcock and
Mr. and Mrs, Don Clement en·
tertalned Rev. and Mrs, F. D.
Saun de rs and family arid Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Saunders at dinner
Tuesday at the Babcock home.

Martin Dunklau went to Lincoln
Monday morning to begin work at
the university summer school.

Mrs. Evet Smith of Ord and her
daughter', Mr~. Joe Wainwrtght
and two sons of New York were
Thursday at ternoon guests of Mrs.
John Edwards.

Methodist W.S,C,~, wil~ meet
Wedn'esday", June 13, at the home
of Mrs. Inez Burrows, with Mrs,
Helen Arnold assistant hostess,
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp will have
charge of the lesson and Mrs
Esther Schudel will have the de-
votions. ".

Mrs. T. J. Hamel' was a Tues
day evening dinner guest of Mrs.
Edith Bartz and Mary Ann.

Sen-nth Day Baptbt Church
Sunday--
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11 :45 a. m,
Junior C. E, 3:15 p. m.
Youth fellowship 3:15 p. m,
Wednesday-
Bible class 8:30 p. m. 8
Thursday-
Choir practice 8 p. m.
Friday--
Prayer meeting 8 p. m,
A new public address system

was installed in the church and
was in use last Sunday. Ten min
utes of organ music issued from
the church tower before services
on Sunday morning. The equip
ment has been presented to the
church in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Guilf'ord Hutchins, Deacon Rolla
O. Babcock, M:r's. Jennie Clement,

I and W. G. Johnson,

ALMONDS

JELLO
•••••••.• " •• 25c

PECANS

FROZEN GREEN BEANS

. CHEESE
2 lb. box •.••••••••• 83c

3 pkgs .

,1<9. . . ••. ••••. . . . . .23e,

Lb• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •33c

KO·OL·AID
6 pkgs. for •.••••••. 25c Lb•

,COOKIES
Cello pkg. • •••••••• 33c

Ladies /{eddeffs

JUNE 8-9 SPECIALS

LARD

CATSUP
• . • • • • • • • • • • . 23c

PORK LlVE.R

BEEF BRAINS
•••••••+ ••••••• 25c

•••.•••••• '.' •.•• 35c

•.•••.••. ~ .•.•••. 20c

.
Sfraw Hats

Nebraska State BalIk·
We' Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord. Nebr....

"Nothing Succeeds

Like Success"

This old saying goes for money on
deposit in the Bank. Ready cash and
agrowing bank balance gives a con
fid'ence th~t oftentimes. is priceless!

Hope is multiplied and achievement
brought into.sharper focus.

Why not open your account here
today and get ~ bigg~r things in ·your
own life w.ell underway?

~----

NORTH LOUP

FARMERS STORE

Lb.

CHOPPED HAM
Can •••• ~ •••••• , •.. S5e

~------'---'..".---'-~----~------------------
1

Boffle

2/bs.

Lb.

SARDINES
To/l can '••••••••••• 15c

,"

(
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JUNE 1, 1951 ~HE QRD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

May 24, 3 times c.

Dari-s & Vo1cutol/.~, Attys.
NOTICB ~>F ESTATE HEARING

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Emma L. Lee, de
ceased: The state of Nebraska: On
May 23, 1951, the Administrator
of said estate filed final account
and petition [pI' dist rtbution. Hear
ing thereon Is ordered held in the
county court 1'00111 in Ord, Nebras
ka. at 10 o'clock A. 1\1. June 9,
1951.
(SEAL)

RESOLUTIO~

Whereas, it, Is required by law
that the Ma)'or and CoullcIl shall

estima te the amount of moi1ey l.iiiiijiiiiiiijijjljiiiii"iiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~piiiiiiinecessary to raise by taxa trOll iri I
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebra,ska, during the present fi:;
cal year, inclUding principal and
interest on bonus and a sinkin&"

fund. I
NOW THEHE1"ORE BE: IT HE

SOLVED that the followin"" esti
mate be and the same' hel"eby is

Dods & Voydtul/;, Attor'lcys
NOTICE OF HEARING

A petition has been filed. in the
County Court of Valley, County,
Nebraska, by Elma Bellinger
praying that letters of admin ist ra
tion upon the estate of Sidney
Bellinger, deceased, may issue to
Clarence W. Stan. A hearing
thereon will be held on F'riday,
June 29, 1951, at 10 :OQ o'clock
A. M. in my oCfie-e in the court
house in Ord, Nebraska. Dated
June ·1, 1951.
(SEAL) Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,

County Judge

- -
Ralph tv. Nor inan Atty. 1m2-de tile off icia l estimate for tl.e I feet of R Street (formerly South
NOTICB OF llB,ARLVU. fnsuin¥ ye,a~' of 1951: I~tt'ect) iml1l~ui.ately nort.h of

Wne re as Clifton L. C,t! vel' has \VATE:H I> L ND , $ 1,000,00 I Block 67, Orig in al 'I'ownsite of
filed in my office a Petition ask- HOAD FUND .,....... 7,500,00 ,Onl, Valley County, Nebraska; be
ing that Letters of Adm i nstrat.lon GENEl{AL FUND ., .. 12,000.00 a nd the same is hereby vacated
upon the Estate of Napoleon 13. t->~HI~ I>:Y~D " , ' 5'ZOO.~0 arid the part of said st.reet so va
Caner, deceased, may be issued C,F.MbTE!\Y I< ~JND ... 2,000,((j cat cd 1, hereby ~'ested ,m the own-
to Elizabeth Caner, a hearing' II> IH,E Dl~t T. I< UND ." 1,~0000 e rs of B.loe-k 67 llnmedla.tely sou~h
thereon will be held in my office BAND I> UND .,...... 100.00 thereof Il1 accordance With and 1Il

June 18 1951, at 10 o'clock A. 1\1. Snn;ET LIGHT FUND 4,000.00, proportion to the.north front foot-
ELLSWOHTII BALL J' SINKING FUND 15,000.00 I age of said Block 67 lying imrnedl-
Count Judae ,I, AIl~POH.T I<'UND 2,GQQ,00 iately south of tile part so vacated

(SE \L) Y lo,' May 31-3~ I;'oITEIU';ST ON BONDS 4,000,00' as hereinafter more particularly
" • --------- provided; that the title to the

$55,700.00 part of said R Street so vacat cd
F. L. Blessing, Mayor lying immediately north of the

Attest: west half and the west half of the
AglH'S Dodge, east half of said block 67 shall

Ci ty Clerk vest in the owner or owners of
(SEAL) -, 10-He the west half and the west half

-.--.--------. of the east half of said block 67
OHDINANCE NO. 151 and the ownership of the balance

AN ORDINANCE PERTAIN., of said street so vacated shall
ING TO THE VACATION OF \' vest in the owner or owners of
THE: SOUTH TEN I<'EET OF R the east half of the east half of
SnU;l<;l' (FORMEHLY SO\,JTH said block 67; that it is further
STREET) I ?vI M E D I ATE L Y ,found that there is no one who
NORTH 01" BLOCK 67, OHIGIN- 's entitled to damage by virtue
AI, TOWNSITE OF OHD. VAL ::If such vacation. .
LEY COUNTY, NE13HASKA Sec. 2. Thal all ordinances
FINDING THAT THE SAMf~ I~ 01' parts of ordinances in eonfliet
FOR THE BEST INTJ.;REST OF with the provisions of this ordi
SAID CITY AND VACATINe [lance are hereby repealed.
THE SA~lE; FINDING l~O DAM Sec 3 Th' ..,. , 11 11 be
AGES ACCRUE FOR SAME . teL.. 1S orcmance s a ~
VE:STING THE: PART SO VA: in full foree. and take effect from
CATED IN ADJOI:-.lING PROP and afte~ I~S passage.. approval
EltTY OWNEHS AS HEHEI:-.l and puhlicatlon according to law.
PROVIDED; REPb:ALIl\'G ALL' Passed and approved the Hh
ORDI;'oIANCES AND PARTS OF day of June, 19ji.
ORDINANCES I N CONFLICT 1". L. Blessing. Mayor
WITH THE: PROVISIONS OF Attest: •
THIS ORDINA;'oICE:; AND PRO· Agnes Dodge,
VIDING WHEN THIS ORDI- City Clerk
N .\ >':('E SHALL GO INTO E1"- (SEAL) 10-He
FEeT. -~------ --.-------

BE IT ORDAINED BY' THE: -Watch for sule of used burhl-
MA YOR AND CITY COUNCIL Ing materlal from Presbytcrlan
OI<' THE CITY OF ORD, NE:" church, Saturday, JUlie 16. lO-He
BltASKA:

Section 1: It is hereby found by -Mr. and Mrs. ~arlo ~Vea\'E'r
the mayor and city couuc ,I of the and Alan, an.d Mal vin Rybin were
City of Ord, Nebraska. that it is Sunday evening supper guests of
for the best interest of said city I;v{r. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst .and I1a
and its citizens that the south 10 I Fay.

"Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
COlJnty Judge

June 7-3tc

Jolll1 R. Sullirol/, Atty.
NOtICE OF FINAL

SETTLEMENT.
County Court of Valley County,

Ne brask a, Esta te of William
Gr zegozewski also known as Wl11.
Grzcgozcski arid William Gregor
oski, Deceased. The state of Ne
braska to all concerned; Nollce
is hereby given that a petition has
been filed for final settlement
herein, determination of hcirshlp,
inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final account
and discharge; 'which will be for
hca ring in this court on June 11,
1~51, at 10 o'clock A. M. "

" ELI~SWOnTH BALL, Jr.
County Judge.

May 24:3tc '

Dttl'is & VO!Jdtull~. Attys.
NonCE OF ESTATE IJEARISU

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Stanley May,
l)ece<tsed. The Stale of Nebraska:
On May 31st, 1951, the Executor

.i of said Estate filed Final Ac
count and Petition for Dlst ributlon.
Hearing thereon is Ordered held 3t; 37,14,21
in the County Court Room in Ord, --------------
Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
June 15th, 1951.

ELLS\VORTH BALL, Jr.
County Judge. '

(SEAL)' ., \ May 31-3t

Da\-is &: \:oltt'1tah1., Attorue~s
, !'iOI:ICE OF IIlURING .
A petition has been filed in the

County Court" of Valley County,
Nebraska, praying that letters of
administratiqn upon the estate of
William Philbrick, deceased, may
issue to Raymond D: Philbrick. A
hearing thereon will be held on
Friuay, June 29, 1951, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. in my office in the
court house' In "Ord, Nebraska.
Dated June 5th, 1951.
(SEAL)

A BARGAIN -- 110 volt, 3000
watt light plant in A-1 used
coudi lion. Complete. Gambles:

10-Hc

WANTED - To rent a garage.
Write Box 128, o.«, Nebr. H. S.
Oaks, 9-Ztp

SALJESMAN WANTED for Ord
and surrounding territory, must
have dependable cal'. No can-

.vassing, strictly f}ultlified leads.
Average earnings $600.00 per
month and up. Write Box 661,
Grand Island, stating qualifica
tions and we will arrange for a
personal int~rvie\V. . l~-Hc

WILL THE PARTY who borrowed
my big Jack, 'please return it;
Jimmi; Tmek, Jr. '9-2tp

WANTED - Bunk beds. Phone
9820 Arcadia. Mrs. Howard
Cook. .9-2tp

WANTED - So;neone to build
Cement steps for me. Call 290.

10-Hc

• WORK WANTED
SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv

ice, 2304 L. st., Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiripg. Phone
182. '28-tfc

FARM WIRING for REA. We • AUTOMOTIVE
have a large supply of wire and ' ,
eledriesupplies. Call 500 for .
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply. I<'OR SALE - 1910· Plymouth

20 tf Club Coupe in good condition.
r: c Call 202. lO-2tp

-V-A-L-L-E-'Y-R'-E-N-D-E-R-IN-G-S-E-R-VI':";";"CE;-, " . '
-frN removal of stock, Just II< OR SALE --1910 .Plymouth 2·
phonr '23. Ord. U-tfe door. A clean .car,on~ owner,. '. . 'I 53,000 actual miles. RadIO, heat-

WANTED, _ Ge~eral housework er. and seat. ~ovcrs. A-1 m.e. 'h~.
in Ord by the' hour. Also will anlcal condition, Dean MI81w,
do ironing in my home. Maude Phone 395. He

Clemens;, 811 E,ast 1\1 st., Ord; IFO.R SAU~. -- My 1~46 Chrysler
, . 10-HI, 6 Highlander, 41,000 actual

• WANTE[) I miles. Clean. Floyu BelO~~~~

WANTED - More customers to I I<'OH SALE
tryout the n.eW Frosty crelllt'i 19~1 Ford Tu.clor'
Cones, Malls, and Sundaes at 19<.>0 Chevrolet 2-Door Aero
Brox's. ' 9-3te 1948 Chevrolet Aero

1947 Chevrolet 2-Door
1919 Pontiac Club
The above are all one owner cars.
HH8 Ford Fordor
1946 I<'ord Tudor
1916 Chevrolet 4-Door
1940 Chevrolet 4-Door
1941 Chevrolet 4·Door
1940 1"ord Tudor
1939 Chevrolet z-noo
1938 Chevrolet 4-Door ,
1937 Chevrolet z-nocr
1936 Fprd Coupe'
1938 Ford Tudor
1940 Dodge 2·Door
1947 %-Ton Dodge
1946 l.~-Ton Chevrolet 4-Speed
1946 Jeep
Model A
4 Wheel Trailer, complete

Used Tires, Wheels and Parts
Glass of All Kinds

PETSKA AUTO CO.
. 10-ltc

.• FOR SALE

Want· ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum charge [or any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
lfith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also mcy be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson, SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR~

WELl.. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESI1ELD, Mrs. EVdy~
. ' Donschoski,

ANTED
For Robbery!

Farmers of
Year!

CAUTION
Lool, for the straight tailed IJlg.

HUNT FOR RUNTS

" \
Tail Curler-a 1Io\\er-pae1,ed feed that rills
thh t~pc llig of its nilllillal tcmlcl\eks.

RUNT

,Description' and
I

,Criminal Re,cord
Uunt pig, alias poor-doer. alias Tail-Enuer,
alias unthriftJ, alias 810\\,-91'0\\('1', call rob
~ ou of ~'our pork profit if IlOt apprdlclHlnl
in lime. This thld's greatc~t ~·I\l'lI\.Y Is Wa~ulJ

Pigs th~t Rob
I

Pork Profits Every
Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St, Paul -No.9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-tfc

FOR RENT-Nice sleeping rOOIl).
Mrs. \Vlll. McKay, Phone ,129.

10-Z~p

J'

ORD DIRECTORY. - - /'- ~ , ' '~' " ' .
" ".

#'

plus

NORTH LOUP'

-

,',

Stimulates Poor Milking Sows.
.' .

Ea,sy to Feed-No ~ixint):

3.

4.

alttibiotic Feed Supplements.
Get your suppLy to"d(1y.

Farmer'5 Elevator

.P9werful ,NEW Super Feed Helps
(MAKE HOGS OUT OF ttUNTS)

; , I • < (_'

'pirect~ons for Appre~~nsion

farmer having information w~ich may assist in locating this

'~hara.ct~r sho~id immediately notify Farmers Elevator.

. '

WAYNE TA'L C~6LER Costs, So L.jttle

Peps Up Poor Appetites.

Speeds Up the Slf~ Growers.

Fortified with Vitamin 8-12 and
• I :' •

special hi~h potency i(1t)redients.

ORO

1.

2.

. ,
We SpeCialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPr.,ANCES
and FlXT~RES I

Pedersen & Lund I

".~::~==-=ry;T_<~C::m 1.(~_"illillili__MiiiiIi_iIIiiililirll1l!l__lUiIiIl.IIil&!_IiIli! 'U!im2i1!S~ r:-,.r,

ATijLET~S FOOT G~RM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN QNE HOUR.
IF !';OT pLEASED. your 40c back {roln
any druggist. T~4-L is specially n\ilde
{or lllGI{ COI'CENTRATlON. Undiluted
alcohol ba:;e gives great PENETRATIt\G
power, Kills IMLlEDDED germs on co,)
tact. Now at

E. )0" BERASEK .$.: 50S
Kl'l.L·S 1;11 Blmn.LL

, l\OTIL't~
We will be'out of toWn till June

13th. Otlice will be open every
afternoon from 1 to 5 p.m.

J. A. Brown
lO-He

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

QPTOUETltIBT
OlJ,ly ottlc~ Itl ~h~ t,.oup

Valley devoted excluslv'ely
to th~ ~e.re of your eyes.

OWell mthe White l3?lld1ng ..
Acroel the Itr~t from the
Ord .Ho~pital. Just South of

tlle Methodist pUIQuago. ' Ii

Phone 90

FOR SALE - Tomato plan.t s.
Phone 13, George Maxson, North
Loup. . , lQ-.2lc; May 17-4£

~~::::;;;::=:;;==~ j ~;-'__-----~iiir.i

[<'OR SAU]---i.·' Alfalra and sweet
clover seed." ~aled alfalfa and
pI'N~!e hay. On.~, I3herhenl pup,
Hal;I'Y Ble*~,\, ' ".:',',' 50·t!~

FOI{ SA.Ll!;' ~·TOJ11ilt.o plants.
Mrs. J,3en' Sinfck.' Phone 128,
North Loup..;:;" .' ':' 10-Hc

I<'OR SALE:-----Sudan 8ee\.J, gennin
ation 87. Phone 25i1. R. U.
Brannon" Nol'lh LOUI).. . 1~-ltp

srpLL AVAILABLE:' - TOjnato,
cabb::tge, eggl-'lanf, cauliflo\\'er,
pepper' and broccoli plants; also
il,ster, salvia; e-(\lnations, dahlia,
petlll)ia, ageratnni' and many
other varieties of flower' plants.
"~1rs. AuoJph Sevenker, Phqne
194, 110~ J Street, 1 block east
of cil~ light plant. 10-Hc

\

Nebr.
{

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
'.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Diagnosis
Ollice In Masonic Temple

Phones: rjite of Day 377

Qij,D, N~B~.

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate':'" Loana

Insul·anee
Otlke In' Weekes Bulldlng

" . t

Special attenUon given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

If' block south of Ord h"'!·
pital and lst door west of
Christian church. .

Nebr. Arcadia

,OPTQ,METHlST
.... ';,'. ";'" '1. :', :-.•

Rei. 129

··4

Dr. Weekes,.

Burgery

X;ray .','
Laboratory ."
l:Jectrocardlography

Office phone 3~

"

,1.,,, '.

OffICE SU?PLI~S
. W1J',~n-Jo';~'S Led~ers

.Bound Dooks, Ledger Leaves
, gYl'HYTIIIXG

}>'Olt TJlM HOOKKEEPl<;H

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

, ,

FRANK A. J3ARTAI M. D.
SPJ:;'CIALIST '

Eye, E~F:' Nos~, and Throat
~,' ,~'"., ,',,' ," .,,- " , ' .'

.. Qlasses Fitted
. ~ : ;0', ~ll9;le 8~':

,.. ~' .: ; .)' .'..

.;

I .
PRo ,GLEN AUBLE

Ord

f·
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St. Paul Gunning
for Mustangs Friday

Game Rain~d Out
Memorial Day to
Be Played Off.

,IWeather permitting, the game:
that was r-alne d out On Memorial
Day' between the OI'lI Mustang.s'
and St. Pall! will be played off,
on the St. Paul field F'riday night
th,i.'1 week and, the Apostles will
be gunning for Ord.

Theil' star hurler, Dayton Jen
sen, let Wood River down with a
4 hitter Sunday night and should
be in top form for Ord after 3. 5
day rest. But Bill Novosad. who
allowed Ravenna only 3 blows.
should be equally rested by that
time, as Manager Johnson fig-ure"
on using Beasley against Wood
River tonight (Wednesday) on the
Ord field.

A big Ord crowd always accom
panies the team when it plays at
St. Paul and although highway
conditions are bad and slow driv
ing is indicated this game probe.
ably will be no exception. '

- Where would you look to .~
If 80meone had found your 10000t
fiveetock? In the QUl~ want a<U
homes in a hurry. tfr

Ivan Stones and
Char~ene Blessing
Now in Lincoln

Ivan 'Stones, chosen to represent'
the Ord post of the American
Legion at Boys State, and Char
lene Blessing, sent by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary and the Ord
Business and Professional women's
club as their representative at
Girls State, are in Lincoln this
week anJ presumably having a
fine time attending these repre
sen ta tions of democratic self
government.

Ord Livestock Market

for SaturdayI June 9

Sale of Dairy Cattle June 21
I "

Paul Rolfsmeyer is bringing 100 head.
of Wisconsin dairy calves. yearling heifers
and mature dairy cows to our pavilion for
a sale at 8:00 in the eveni.ng. June 21.
Watch for further anno~~cements of this
auction. .

,
, Announ.ces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

CUlllIllln~. llurulcI• .\: Cwrunin~, Auttloncers

SALE STARTS' 12:30 SHA~P

Note the ad of Christa Barber Estate ~or
lots. house ,and farm. elsewhere in this issue.
sale to be held June 12. Also watch for the ad
on the Elmer Williams sale June 14 and an ad
on the Munn home on L street June 19. This is
a nice residence on sewer Q'nd paving and will
make somebody a good home. It is well pre
served. has 7 rooms. and will positively sell to\
the highest bidder. If you wish to see this
home or wish further information. contact John
R. Haskell or the Cummins Realty Co.

,8 HEAD OF HORSES INCLUDING
A GOOD WORK TEAM

~ACHINERY AND FURNITURE

We will sell the entire household advertised
last week but which couldn't be offered b~
cause of weather. Also have a good rack and
steel gear and several pieces of machinery.

r

, Demand, w~s broad at our ,sale last week.
which resulted in a good market for all live
stock: For this week our offering lines up as
follows:

140 WEANLING PIGS
AN"D HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

10 piggy gilts
6 sows with pigs at side
Several boars of popular breeds

'210 HEAD OF CATTLE

75 head of bucket calves
60 head of mixed yearlings
18 head of cornfeds: these' sold strong last

week
21 he.ad o'f cutter cows
12 head of fat COWs .
8 cows with calves at side
9 head of good milk cows
3 Whiteface breeding bulls of good ages,

one an outst~nding individual . . •
1 Purebred Qlack Angus breeding bull' of

serviceable aCJe

..~........•.......•..•-...............•....~~

I

I,
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Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday

1

Burwell Livestock' Market
FridayI June. 8

,~ ~

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!

Due to the iorge increase in our consign
ments of livestock and the attendance of many
new buyers it has becom~ necessary t~ re
model and greatly enlarge our present sales

, pavilion.

We have secured the services of an archi
tect a!"d contracted a good number of car
penters and we plan to start the week of June
18. tearing down and rebuilding the present
pavilion. ' " .~' ,

During this period of reconstruction from
June 18 to July 12. it will be impossible to hold
regular auctions. but during the time we have
arranged for a buyer to be here at our yard
each Friday to buy your fat hogs.

We ask our customers and friends to please I

bear with us duting the time we are remodel
ing and we expect to be holding regular auc
tions again by Friday, July 13, in Q modern
and much larger sales pavilion.

For this Friday there will be a liberaloHering of
caUle consis'ting of 3 head of choice black Angus register
ed bulls, Bandolier and Blackbird breeding. 2 years old.
selling in good breeding condition. '

Several Ipads of steer qnd heifer calves, a load of
cornfeds. some warmed-up cattle, several Hereford bulls,
several milk cow~, some feeder cows and heifers. several
baby calves and several mi~ed consignri1ents.

Wo'U have another good run of fat hog~ and sow~,

Several consignments of feeder shoats and pigs.

Several head of horses. including some killers~

Please remember-,no regular sales on June
22. June 29 and July 6. but there will be a hog
buyer here to buy your fat hogs.

= -e:==........~

Pound Out 13 Safeties
While Bill Novosad
Gives Stingy 3 Blows.

-Quiz want ails get results.

Weather Report
Horace Travis, 'Obse'rver

1 lligh Lo\v l'l'ecill.
}<'ti ..•.• " " 51 4.5 .08
Sa t. ",. ,I,. 52 38 .00
Sun, 5141
Mon. 66 37
Tues.. , ... ,. ,60 ,i8
Wed. "". \ 53
Total precip. for the week .17

for 1951 , 10.61

Frosts and Floods
Miss Ord Area;
Weather Chilly,

Though both the frosts and the
floods which have plagued other
sections of the state left Ord alone
during the past week, tempera
tures have definitely been on the
chilly side here. Coldest register
ed was on the night of Monday,
Junet. according to Horace Trav
is, \Yh,t:n his oJlicial tl'\ell110meter
registered 37. Nol'lh of tOW}1, he
sa>'s, white frost was It'ported
along with some slight damagc
to tender garden crops.

Only .17 of an inch of moisturc
has fallen here since last Thurs
day. the Travis report shows, and
total rai,nfall up to Wetllll:sday 1
noon for the J'ear was 10.61, ncnr
Iy an inch more than had fallen
by the same date last year.'

But the season has been un-I
usual in' many wa>·s. Sunday
night a big flock of pelicans was I

obsen-ed near Ord. Usually these
birds are hundreds of miles farther
north by, this time' of year. And
a flo(,'k of purple mar-tins, a bird
rarely seen here" apparently is
thinkin,g of nesting in thl:; vicin
ity. There seem to be about six
pairs in the flock .. Usually they
nest in Canada.

A-Ifal!a and all field crops are
making rapid growth but the cool,
wet weather al:'jo has been propi
tious for ClJ.tworms, greenbug,.:,
scab, blight and other inscct and
fungous pests,

Uigh waters of the Loup river'
Sunday and, Monday came not
froni local rainfall but frOm a
dash fl,oo<.1 in the, Taylol' area.
Eastern Nebraska anti southwest
ern Nebl'aska streams Caused floot!
conditions in, many eommunitie.J.
Anu along the Dakota and Wyom
ing lines heavy frosts hit thlE:e
nights in a row. '

Last
Wl:cl~

, $ .68
.60
;23
.21
,13
.24
.22
.35

2.13
1.53
1.66
1.18

.A··~~t·}---- _. __._~:,.. ----:~ .. .,.....-.- ----'----,--

BohUIJ1il ~c)l't'li!\ek III,: ' '
I3ohUl11il Komine!{, Ont clean

ing shop operator, has been ill and
mabIe to worl{ for about two
,Hel<s with a lung infection,

Three attacks of pneumonia last
\/intel' led to his current sicl\ness.
lcconling to Dr. 1<'. A. Baz-ta who
) treating Mr. Kominek at home.
l'he pneumonia forced him to close
lis cleaning establishmcnt several
il11es ~l~rillg the past months.

Melia Gracluates
Al110ng 452 students receiving

clegrees at COmmencement exer
jses at Creighton university in
)ll1aha on May 31, was John D.
\ielia of Ord.

Melia, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
\lelia of Omaha, received a Bach
'101' of Laws deg'n:e.

While at Cl'elghtrJn, Melia was a
'llcmber of Delta Theta Phi, law
raternity.

. Ord Markets
• i' This

, Week
'.:'Ieam·, N(). 1 .•.. $ ,68
~ltam, No.2 .. " .65

Heavy Hens .,.. .21
Leghoi n lIen.., .:, .18
\11 Stags ... ,.. .13
'Ieavy Springs .. '.21
Leghorn SPrin~s ;18
I':ggs ., .. ,,'.... .35
Wheat .".,.,.,. 2,13
Corn ,., ......•. 1.53
H>'e .: , .. , . .. 1.61
Barley 1.1~

..-~ --_._---- ------ --_..-_.._-
-Wednesday guests of MI'. and

:\irs. William Treptow and Dean
were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. V. Haught.
MI'. and, Mrs. Wayne Covey and

Linda of Cur·tis. Mr. and, .Mrs. D, C.

l
,:=============:::Haught, Mrs. Mal·tin and sons of

Lul?bocl<, Tex, and JOJ'ce Achen.

Junior ~e9ion a~d

Midget Sche<tules
for 1951 Seqson'

Two Ord churches have com
pleted their Bible school sc~ions,
two are now in progress, and one
is to start June 25. The panish
Lutheran and Baptist chul'ches
both completed theil; Bible schools
uuring the past week.

The Catholic SUmmer ,school,
now in pro~res3, began JUl1l' 4 with
100 childlen enrollec;l anll will con
tinue through ,Jll\1e 15, Teache,rs
are Sister Hose Dominic, dean at
St. Mary's college at Xa,iE;r,
Kans" Sister Dorothy and Sister
Louise.

Daily vacation Bible sci!ool at
the ,Methodist chure:h began J,une
! and will e:ontillue through June
15. About 80e:hildr'en are en
rolled in the primalY and jUl)ior
depaltments. Neva Kahl of Big
Springs, Nebr" i$ head of the
primary department and Rose
Mal'y Nixon of Omaha Is head of
the junior depal'lment. Teachers
in the primary department are
Bal'abara Nay, Jean MlU1cy, Kay
Hughes, Kar ~n smets, Carolyn
Romans, .Mary Thompson, and
R.llth Daily. ~harlene Severns,
Margaret Heuck, Eloise Jobst,
Leanne Kercha.l, Adeline Studnic
ka and Lucille Marshall are teach
el's in the juniQr department, Dur
ing the second week of the session
.here will be a program for yOlmg
(oll<s e\'elY night.

Vacation Bible school will !)egin
-l.t the Christian church June 25.
All school age chi)dren ale, ipvited
to attend. Cqlleg'e Uained'supcr
visors will be in charge of tho
>chool.

-

+s

June 10 - 11
IT'S All ABOUT THE BIRDS
AND THE BEE$, ..AND SOM~
HUMANS TOO

Lou'p City Blanks
Shelton Colts 5-0

da's
¥AI.

Monday

w

.,....·7"

THE STORE FOR MEN

f

Friday - Saturday - June 7 - 8

Me.n·s, Work' Shoes.
Dress Shoes. Oxfords

Sunday

$1 p'er Pair Discount on All
.Other Shoes in the Store

~uesday - Wednesday - June 12 - 13

.TktHIl'lllEJ'lI!fl'afROl..
~H~ ADvUTUH SrECTACLE QF TH£ t -;::-. ~

HAft CO~ES TO THE. SCRElI: ~ ,(~"

r7TIr:~:r~~,'tr:..:-'\"~ ~,rnt6J
, 8... ; J' ~ {, • .,

,'- " I I
~ I' '1 _ _. ...... \

'\: ,".,: 1tW~\tat~~'
MAUREEN O'HARA' JOHN PAYNE

•• "[)'NARD da SIlVA, rHU IEEO CRANI rllltlKS

Ben

ONE WEEK ONLY
.June 7 foJune 15

ONE LOT WORK SHOES. $4'88
VAU/ES TO $7.50................ ,. ,

V~fuk~TTgR~~~95~~~~~~~.' .. .' .: ...$5.88

Special Prices!

, Thursday 
,I

/ OLD NEW MEXICO 1$ AflAME with WAR- .~,

?:"C

Ord.

PAUE SIX ifHE ORD QUIZ.ORD. NE13RASKA
.. J _se .......... _........__ ..~ . --1-- -x x .__ ._:J~ __ . • ....., ----' _~C _ .... __C.~ _ .... __._a~·. _ _ , ~-=-.~~:>

ClClClClClJ::Ic:lc:lClCl Midget~ Win ~3-11 Mustangs ·Rampage Practice Schedule Bill Dugan 'Makes' North Loup Wins'0'RD THEATRE But Junior Legion to 10-0 Victory for Ord Baseball Ord's Infield and 2 to 1 Oyer Elba

. . 1 j 1 L~:~d ~~v~~:'~~'~~t'd Over Ravenna Club F~~~~"~~~:':~~~~O'd Fans Now Happy i~,,~~,~,~o~~n?~~th Loup
.he St. Paul Midgets by a 13 to 1 city council, Gene Leggett, as a G I C B A • were winners of Sherman-How-

Nebr score on the St. Paul diamond representat iv e of the On! Baseball ree ey o. oy gaIn ard league baseball games Sunday.
sunday afternoon. Their team- dub, was appointed scheJunng in Mustangs Uniform: Verplank, Palmer hurler, threw
.nat.es in the double-header, the authority for the season for. the a five-hit shut out to lead his

9 Junior Leg ion, were victims of a Onl baseball field, this action Hits. Fields. Well. mates to a 12-0 viCt01Y over 1<'ar-
~ no-rut, no-run, ball game pitched being taken so that all groups well at Palmer. Palmer ga rnered

,y Luk aslewlcz of St. Paul. The Ord Mustang» were on a playing baseball here might be as- Return or Bill Dugan to the 13 hits off thr-ee Falwell pitchers
The lIlidgel,'3 collected 13 runs rampage SU11l1ay night and be- signed practice and game limes in Ord infidd Sunday night was hail- and used six enol'S to advantage'.

'rom six hits while 19n. Piskot-ski, hind the steady 3-hit pitching of an orderly manner. A practice ed with rejoicing by fallS who had Score by innings:
.uldget pitcher, gave up only three Bill Novosad they pounded out schedule has now been drawn up, watched Manager Johnson strug- Farwell 000 000 000 -- 0 5 6
tits. Baterie s for St. Paul were 13 blows to beat a good Ravenna as follows: gle with several different cornbina- Palmer' :300 042 3px--12 13 3
Jepsen, Keller and Johnson. Catch- club, 10 to 0, Monday eveningsvOrd Plugs. tions of players, without bringing Batteries: Stefanowicz, L. Luk-
ng for Piskorski was Jim Douthit. /I'he way they were pounding Tuesday evenings-vJunior Le- forth a tight infield. Dugan's aslewicz, Wysocki and D. Luk-

The Junior Legion was defeated the ball and playing defensively gion. speed and enthusiasm literally asl ew icz, H.. Boizych: Verplank
1 to 0 as Lukasiewicz of St. Paul Ravenna could have been the New Wednesday evenings (when Ord "makes" the Ord infield. and Gee.
refused to give up any hits and York Yankees, for all Manage:' Mustangs ale playing away f'rom With Dugan at shortstop, John- Jakubowski of Ashton and Beck
vas backed by errorless ball. Rol Johnson's Mustang-s cared, home) ---Midgets, 5 :00 to 6 :30; son was able to put Bud .Novv of Scotia clashed in a pitcher's
Ol'd's pitcher, Paul Patrick, gave For two innings it looked like On! Plugs, arter 6:30, sad back at second, a posltion he Iduel at Scotia with Jakubowski
up only foul' hits, but his team- a tight ball game and the SCMI' Thursday evenings-- Junior Le- plays with g:'E:at grace andlnd Ashton winning 4-3. Scotia
mates made three enol's. Lukasle- was tied 0-0 when the Mustanas gion. aplornb.. and shift Rol Moore to was limited to three hits and Ash-
.vicz was credited with 15 strike came to bat in the bottom h::Jt' Friday evenings-- Midget s. third base, where he showed to ton garnered only five safeties.
out and Patrick 11. Catching for of the third. Before they quit The ,Midgets and Junior Legion good advantage Sunday. Finley S I' b . . .
Ord was V. Witherwax and Ed- batting 6 runs had scored on G will have use of the field for games remains a, fixture at first. co e y mmngs:
wards for St. piwl. hits and one Ravenna error and on all Sunday .aftel noon in thli,ir In Dick Nelson the Ord team ~sht.on , 100 030 000 ~4 5 3

-This was the second win for Al Guziriskl, the starting PitCher/ tShc~ed:lle, as Ptlh'lllteds e!sdewherfet 111 h,as
h

a capable understudy fO
I
; scot!tat .,' J'.OkOOb100 ~00-:l3 3'13

the midgets who also defeated for Ravenna was on his way to IS Issue;. 0 :r' un ay a el- elt er Mo~r~ or Dugan, shou u Ba erres : a u owski anc BI-
Loup City on Memorial Day. For the showers. noons the field IS ope!l for games either be injured. lesbach : Beck and C. Johnson.
the Junior Legion it was their first Art Treischman, e r s t w h II e to, these or other groups but. they For, the outfiel~ ~ohnson ~as A pair 10f runs in the second
game of the season. Grand Island manager, took over myst schedule them III ~d"'l}nce Dan DIlIa, Bob Philbrick and DIck inning were enough as North Loup

The next game for both the after 5 of the runs had scored and WIth ~r. Leggett so ther,e WIll be no, Beran, WIth ,Rol Beran and Jack nipped Elba 2-1 at Elba Sunday.
teams is a double-header on the Bill Novosad was the onlv Ord conflicts. On SUll(~ay mghts when Koll as possible substitutes. Koll Hutchins, on the mound for North
Ord diamond Sunday, JUTle 10. man to ,get a hit off him un'til the the Musta,ngs pl~y ~way from can also play third base capably Loup, am! G. Spilinek, hurling for
They will play the Burwell Mid- 7th inninl{ when Mustang war home the lighted fIeld IS available if needed there. Johnson himself Elba each threw a four-hitter.
gets and Burwell Legion. starting clubs again rang merrily for 4. for other games, upon payment of is at home a nywhere in the in- Each team had only one error.
promptly at two o'clock. This is runs on 5 hits and an enol'. usual fee for Iights and upkeep of field or outfield while Bill Beaaley, ,Score by innings:
a Wheatles day-- a case goes to Tteischman managed to finish the ground", !he Musta.ngs may take when he Isn't pitching, can play North Loup "C20 000 000-2 4. 1
each ho me run hitter.' earue but it was mainly because over the fIeld any nig ht necessary acceptably at second or in the Elba .... , ... 000 001 000 ~-1 4. 1

Manager Johnson removed several to playoff postponed games or to outfield.. Both he and Manager Batteries: Hutchins and Vail'
heavy hitters from, his lirie- up to pJ.ay eXlllb,ltlOn contests rl'gard?ess Johnson' are fxtn;mely capable G. Spilinek anJ Pavlik. '
g-ive experience to younger play- ~tovt'actlce scl1edule outlIned fi1hd ~itt~rs, 't~d h.Bi~ trovosad Next SJ.nday·s schedule will
ers. _~_~ ~_ ,00 e un,.ay I.e IS a Il1g eye send Elba to Palmer, North Loup

Ord played superla tiv(' defen- lS back agall1, wh,lch WIll al!ow !um to Scotia and Ashton to Farwell.
. b II th 1 t 0 I . EI -. If I to be used as a pinch hitter or " .'

slve a rouglOU. n y eIT(\[' yrJa ems bunter if occasion should arise, ShellUan-Ho\\alu league staml-
was by Dugan. who in the 6th t f M d u mgs'
knocked down a hard smash bv Dinner gues SOl'. an mrs, while Beasley is on the mound. ' . \\"
R. Jen,en that seemed ticketf'd J. R Zulkoski Memorial day were All in all it looks like Manager L. I'd.

John Ditter, chairman of Junior for a hit. but overthrew' first. Ord Pete, Paul and Julia Zulkoski of Johnson' has rounded up a C3p' Ashton .. ".,.,., .. 6 1 .855
Legion baseball leag\'le No. 12, this mad" one nice double play, Moon' Loup City. Mr, and Mrs, Mkheal able gl'OUp, neady all local, who Farwell , ... ,,'. j ~ :~g
weel< announced that Burwell, to Novosad to l<'inley. l<'inley. ~ulkoski of Sargent and Mrs. wpl give every ,team in the league ~lb~l ,......... .429
Sargent, Ord and North Loup made a sensational stop of a hard Agnes Zulkosld was a house guest. a tussle before it gives up. In p~{m:rLOup , .. 3 4 -
teams mal<e up this district and hit driw, getling back to his base The latter accompanied Michael stan Johnson he has one of the , ~ 4 :~~~
rdeased a schedule which shows in time to tal<e the throw from Zulkoski to Sarg\'nt where she bctter catchers in the league; in Se:otia .,., .. ,.,... 5
Ord's games as folIows: ' N d h b k' h spent a few days visiting. She fact his play in 4 games to dolte -:::::==::::::===========:;======~

At Ozel---BUlwelJ, June 10; Sal'- " ovosa. ' w 0 was ac lllg. im retumed to EIJ'ria Sunday. has been better, than that of an>' ,

Igent, June 24; North Loup, July 8; up, foz the out. And No\ osad Mr and Mrs Howard Wright of oppo~inli catcher', not excepting
Old play at North Loup, June 17; Jllmself made a couple of oneIBrain'ard Nebr', and MIS Francis BilJesbaCl1 of Lou)) City.
at Burwell, July 15; at Sargent, hande,d stops that, ~roug~t. ap- Sorensen' of BlI1:well were 'guests of .__. ,__.._
July 22. pl1\use . fl om ~he cro\\ d. 1< 01 the M's \Vozniak and Lucille Me-

At every gamC'. except the North ~~l~ot~!~ew~~l~i/eai~fi~~~ had a ;n~rial day, . HO$pital Nofes
Lou)) games, a V. }<'. W. Midget !Bill Novosad lave 4 walks h't Mr. and Mrs. ~or:ard Nekuda Mrs. Bill Beran's condition is
game will be played as a prelim- one patsman and was nicked f \. and Dorothy Zulkoslo of Denver, improved, ' ,
inary. These games will go 5 inn- 3 sinules I several' i ' ~ Colo. were week end guests of Mr, M,rs. La\:onne Maurice has been
ing~, the Junior Legion games 7 h j h' '1 n. Inn ngs. e and Mrs. 1<'ranl< Zulkoski.
lllmngs. Play starts each after- a llnse f In trouble. by IOSlllg, _~ ~___ in the hospital for minor surger>'.
noon at 2: QO. " ' the, fir.st man to face hIm, but he Dr. R. J.' Lynn performed an

Upon conelusion of the season, ah\ ays had the ~tuff the pull out. n u•lz Want Ads appendectomy On Gordon Fishu
winner of this district will com-' lif struck Qut 9 battels. ,T of Gre('ley Saturday. '
pete with winners of oth~l' nearby I ..Th.e box score: I 01 \\'011< has now started on the
districts for the right to enter Ih-a\ .,r\~'l AB H II 1'0 A Too Lale 10 C ass, y new, fire escape and a new neon
state competition. It. Guzlllskl, 2b " 2 0 0 2 3 sign pas been put up.

------------.--- H. Jensen, 1'1 .. " 2 P 1 0 0 LOST--Two or thlee w'Ce!<s ago in The Ord Cooperative Hospital
• . Carnlen. 1"( I ••••• ' 1 0 0 1 0 Orll, pair of glasses, bl'o\vh plas .. \vish(~s to expr(:ss t{tanl{,g foI' the'2 Church Schools Sva11da, If .; ..... 4 0 0 0 0 tic rims at top. and blown ear contribution of Mr. and Mrs, Joe

Rol Jensen. 1b . '.' 4 0 0 7 0 pieces, Reward fol' return to Sobotka in memory of Jim.Adam-• p :" N Boucher, cf 4 0 1 1 0 Quiz office, Mrs. }i;, C, Uggett. el<. ,.In rogress "OW' Stickney, c ., 0 0 0 4 1 10-ltp The Ord Cooperative Hospit~1
Helvert, c ' 1 0 0 G Q wi:shes to express thanks fol' the
Hvryta, x " 1 0 0 0 0 FOn SALE - 25 light faced ewes contl:ibution of }dr. and Mrs. Joe
Zeller, fS •.• , •.• , 4 0 0 1 2 with early lambs. If not sold by IUrbanovsky, sr" and Mr. and 1irs,
Ray Jensen, 3b .. 4 0 l 1 0 the 16th. will be sold at the Ord Joe UrbanoYsky, jr" in memory of
A. Guzlnski, p ... 0 0 00 1 Li\'estock Market. Phone Dale Bill Philbrick,
TJ'~ischrilanl p ..•. 1 0 0 1 j Buttel'fielJ. Arnelia. 10-1tv --...---.....----.:..- __~ .:_ _

Totals .. " ..... 28 0 3 24 10 -~------ ~---------- --- l\lovit' Critic.. Sa)': ... " • ''flU'
Onl AU n 11 PO A -Sunday evening gueSt.9 of Mr. l\lalin" S.·a:~on·-aHollywood wt'tl-

and Mrs. John Parkos Well' Mr, ding ~'ou tan laugh \\ ith Inst..ad
~_oort'. 3b , ... , .... 5 2 2 0 2 and ~rrs. Albert Parkos, Sr., Mr. of at. Sl1du'st tll<-I,t'r sin('('
1., Novosad, 2b " 3 2 1 4 4 and Mrs. Emil Sedlacel<, Mr. and 'Fatlwr pf Th.' llrid.·· ..' _ lIy
V. Smith 2b , i 0 0 0 l Mrs. Emanuel S"ulacek and Gary Gardllt·r'. 01'11 Th.·-ah·r, to-ltc
D. Dill a, If 4 2 2 1 0 and Mrs. Antonia Turek. - -Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Walters
Dugan, ss .. , 3 1 2 0 3 -Watth for salt' of used bUild-

1

of Grand Island were week end
Nelson, ss ,. 41 00 00 01 1 ing, lI1a~erlal froll1 PJ't'~b),tedan gu"sts of Mr. a~d Mrs. Knute ret-
D. Beran, If ,., 4 1 3 11 0

1
('hurdl. Satunh\r. JUJlC 16. 10-Hc er~on· and famIly.

Finley, 1b ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S. Johnson, e , 4 0,1 9 0 ( ~__
R. Beran, cf 2 0 0 0 0
J. KoIl, cf ., ,. 2 0 0 0 0
\Y,. Novosad, p .,., 4 2 2 1 3

Totals .... ".,.37 10 13 27 1[)

, '

Dale Krut'ger pitched two-hit
ball and clouted a home run to
lead Loup City to a 5-0 shutout
victory over Shelton in' a Mid-

J K t Th" -d • Nebraska Night league baseball
'. awa a Ir In game at Shelton, ~lemorial Day.
Sta,te H,an,dic~p Shoot The Loup City (l't:W garnered

10 hits off Ellis, who went the
Jiro Kawata of Ord plaq'd lhinl route On the mound for Shelto",

in the men's handicap, held Sun- Other Menlorial Day games schC'q
day, in ~onj1eclio,n with the Nc- uled in, the league were rained O'Jt
braska state trap shoot at Dopi- -------.-------.--

, phan, He won .$251 in pI ize money, - SlU1day aftellloon and suppel
compi;ting against a field of (lJ of guests of Mr. and IIl1s, 19na(
the best tnlp shotl> in the state, KI ason and Isabelle weI e ~ir, an~

In the general meet, extending :'.Irs. Anton \Velniak, LorraIne ane
over two da)''', .Kawata brol<e 188) Lawrence ami Mr. and Mrs. Bo1:
out of 200 targets to place eighth, Krason and daughtE:r.

c::rJ:::lClClC:lJ::..2:J:::2J:::1J:::1~

i.,:'ou-p City. St. Paul. ~ud Nov?sad ~ood
, - In ArcadIa UnIform
Leag'ue Winner$ Helped by the fine catching anci'

. ".' heavy hitting of Bud Novosad of
. Mid -' Nebraska Night league, Ord. Are:adia, lhe only unbeaten

baseball victories S\.ll1day night jl clU, b in the Loup ValleyS,' ba.~~bal1
wel'e won by Loup' City and St. lea gut', spmted at ttle finIsh to de-
Paul.' . Ifeat Mason City 5-2 >·esterday.

, ", Loup City collected a dozen hits Mason Cit?' scored a pail' of un-
and 11 runs to defeat Boelus 11·5 earned runs III the first frame but
at Loup City Sunday., A, KrolikOW-I\\:as he\d sco.re1es,s ~y Sutht',-rland ~.
ski hit foul' for five and L, Tesmer SIx-hIt pltchll1g dunng the rest of
got a pair of doubles to lead the the game, . Arcadi.a unlo;ldcd f?r
winners. A\1dy Jensen got two hits three runs In the SIxth and two III
to spa'rk Boelus' eight hit attack the se~'enth,

Score by innings: Hlttlf1g stars of the game were
Boelus .. :. ,200 011 001- 5 8:5 Orval Cox and H, Jellsen of Mason
Loup City ,.400 00 25x--11 12 3 cIty and Novosad and WadLlel of
, Batteries: B. Lemburg, Harris Arcadia, Arcadia pl~ys at Broken
and C. Stubbs; T,urek and Billes- Bow next Sunday nIght.
'bach.' ;' I, Score by innings:

D. Jensen hurled and hit St. Mason City .. 200 000 000-2 6 1
Paul to a 4·0 shutout of Wood Arcadia .... ,000 003 20x--5 8 3
River at \rood River Sunday night. Batteries: Ray Jensen and Cox;
Jensen hUlled three-hit ball. which Sutherland and Novosad.
could have been enough, I3ut he ---.---------_
also walloped a home nrn with a
mate aboaru in the seVenth inning,

Score by innings: .'
St. Paul ..... 1'01 000 200-- 4 7 1
Wood River .. 000 000 000 ~ 0 3 3

B.atteries; D. J en"eJ1 and Spieh",

~~I~fELc~~~~~=I~~I~lis11,_and

\

\- "
• I..
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MEET. ENDS.,

JULY 4th

No Children Admittell

•

8-Races Daily-8
ADMISSION 7Sc

(ln~luding State and Federal Tax)

No Racing on Sundoys or Mon"
doys, extept Mondoy, July Z~d

'LADIES' DAn
TUESDAYS end FRIDAYS

(Admls,ion Ior Ladies 3~)

~U~P.I(AT~lOR $AF£T'(,mRY 1,000 MILES
• ~;'", ~ > rI, . '

f'.

OMAl-lA. lONE Ci~EV~OlET DEAl.lf5 aSSOCIATIO~1• •

$~~~i ,
CHEVROLET DEALER

7¥o/./

Vernle AneJersen's

Phillips "66" Service
. ,,~ ~ ,

, ~

C~~

Oh.BClb!l!
Its Great Goin'with ': ";'t~,}!Jf<~>'>} < .'

?HILLIPS 66 'i, lip'"
,.~LINI!
,( , , .
No, ''l''0nder ,Baby is delighted with
Phillip. ,66 Ga',:>li,ne. It conlain, XC.
fa, o,,,f,o power! . "
, ' XC. i,' what ma~os goOd go,ol1ne
belter. It gives smooth performance

'••• easy sla,Iing ... lively oceolero·
lion! It .ave' (1o,'oline for yoy, too
• ',' because it burns 10 efficienlly I

'. The on,ovnts of lie. in Phillips 66
Go,oline ore' conlrolled I All yecr
Qrovnd PhilJ"ip. 66 i, right for your

, ; tori Filtup ct cny ,tation where yov
,c.c the o'C1nge C1nd bfoc~ s,hiolcl.

C9flto;ns XC" lor fXTRA POWfR

, 'Heor R.~' illen aM ,~. $on. of th,
fioneera Ir/oar ,nighls ,~n C,8:$.

-Wanted: jlore 'custolllers to
trf out the I1C\\' FrostJ' Creme
Cones, :Ualts, and Sundaes at
Brox's. 9-3tc

-~lcll1oriat day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. V, A. Andersen were
Mrs. ,R. L. Beeghly and Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Houda of Kimball, S, D,.
~fr. and Mrs. 1", E. Haught ,and
Mr .and Mrs. Duane Covey of
Curt is. • •

HUGH CARSON. 29th Disfr;"

Through the fine cooperation of
~'OUI' editor I have been permitted
to send YO\l each week some of
the highlights of the 62nll session
of the Nebraska Legislature. I
nave attempted to keep you in
formed because I realized f rom
your letters to 11](', that you were
interested in your state govern
alent.

It has been a very plea-ant duty
on my part to serve the people of
this district in the past two ses
sions of lhe legisla! ure. You have
been very helpful to me. Your
Ietters and comments have kept
me posted as to your wishes. YOur
opinions were mostly constructive
and you were very patient and
uncritical.

I have conclc ntlously tried to do
a good job and will spare no ef Iort
to be helpful to the one you elect
to carryon the legislat.ive duties
in this 2~th Dist,ict.

Thanks to all of you,

',,'"

'/

,
YOU'R C'HEVROlET l'iALER

[s a Good Man 10 Know-

CHECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCiDENTS

friends and nelativcs
for the many cal'lls and
gifts J received during
my sta.y in the hos
pital.

Mrs. Augusta G~weke

'. \'

, lie i. an iade'penden!, home,to\\o merchaal
haling a large illlntmeni in the communi,y
in 'phnl and equipment. '

• lit i. a bu;intlS leader in, the (Qmm,'nity
auhe il\ pvblic ajrajr~, elCr,interested io ilJ
gro\\ lh and progress .

• lie CIl1plo)s home,to\\ n people-hu a lil.!ble
ra)fvl1 l\ hich is lpent IOl.Jlr.

, lie rr~'lidc's courttVU!, depenJabl(, ecooomi·
nf Hr;jct LOhis lUSIO!Jl((S-Opfrating a bUli.
neH Ihat's lruly an alset to Ihe comluunjtr.

We want to lake ,thi.~
opporlunity, to th,ante
our friends who were
SQ k.i~lli and helpful
during' the 'recent 10S3
of oui" mother.

The, r~lllily' of iirs.
W. H. Cronk. '

1. fa~t~rY-Approved Methods, f
Y\?ut' h't i$ repaired a<cording to "

,fosincer-designcd rlalls ~ hen) (.IU ~ ,

dri, ~ ~'hoIlle" (or sen ice, . : plans Iun 4
designed ~ith Ihe Ii(( o( lout V:;
C1ie\rol~t in mind. ' : ,', "

,: :.' .: . ; - ',.. , ".. ....
.2. Sp~~I~1 Chevrolet Equipment

Th( tight tools .. , th( finest ~~~
, f'luipment ... to make )our (ar ~.'~ 4. Genuino Chevrolet Pqr,J:.
run lik( "new", Play it sa({', pIa)' , . - ......~_

, 0" ~til__ ~ <"he\ rollt Dealers u.~e gtn'uineit sll1art-an4, u\c-with genuine .:~_C',o_-._ " ,
, Che\ rolct l'ans that a,Ie made rightCheHo!et Sen ice. _---

to lit right and la,t lOllgel', •• Paris
designed and tlljnufa('t\,Ji-~d 10' t1:<:
lallle rigid sp"iGutiol1s as the orig.
inal parts built i,nlo) Qur<..Ilc\'rolll
at'the (altor)'. Your als,:'pO(f of
both sa\ ~ngs aod 10l1g \\ ear,

~ard 01 Thanks' -

I --- -------~--,-'------. t

Vol. 70. No. 10

Mr. Leriz, sr. says that in the
land boom after Worhl war I the
home quarter section could easily
have been sold at $200 per acre.
\Vhat It is worth now, with ('VCI1
more of an inflation in effect, he
declined to say, The Le nz", Iathe r
and son, unite in being opposed to
federal price control of beef,
"Things were going along all dg:1t
before they started enforcing the
regulation and with pork .and
poultry cheap, ocef pr1<::e~ would
hin'c taken care of tllem$ehes," is
their opinivn, Aeked what thdr
future plans are for feed lot op
eraliOll.<;, under contr(.lls, Edwin
I.;cnz said: Well, it depen<.!s on the
p'i'ic~ of fceuer cattle. If w~ c'ant
buy thell1. right \\'e won·t feed as
11la nY." ,

-MI'. anl! Mrs. V. A. Ander~cn

and Mrs. Gerald Wi;l.I:rurd went to
Lincoll1 Friday to get Uctli AnJ~r
sen who has been allenuing the
Un~\"C'r~ity of Nebraska, On Sat
urday they drove to Oma ha., to
I:>ring ~hs. W,arfont's daughter,
Get'al~tine, home. She has been jn
the Glark;;QI1 hospital. , ,

-Ml'S. Hans AI1,te'rseri 'and Mrs.
R. L. 13eeghly of KimQ(JlI, S, D.,
went to .Iowa <"''ity last Thut'::;daJ'
to visit Mr. amI IMr~. F. N. Ander
sen.

--Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods 'and
MI'. and Mrs. L<:on Woo"ts and
faJllily alterilled the wedding of
Mrs. L{ B. Woods' nephew, Robert
Bolty, 'in North Bend" j\fay 30. \
'They r"clull1cd Sllnday.
,-Lynn Anderson is spending t

two weeks with her gl'anuparents, !
Mr, and Mrs. Asa Andel'soll, sr" \
of B,llI"well. While \\'ith them, she
is attending BIble s~hool.

- ,.MI' .and Mrs. Ed Mach ha\:e
I'ecehed word fl'om thei( dallghter,
Betty, now Mrs. Jack Maybelry,
th~t her husband is now stationed
with the ,Ail' Force at, Tinker
Field, 'Oklahoma City.

-MI'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
of North Platte Spei\t Memorial
day with his parents, MI'. and ~lrs.

John Rowbal. Everett, H.owbal, of
Los Apl;;elas, \ViJ,s also here and
l'etllll1ed to North Platte with the
An.'hie ltowbals befOl'e' going
home, and stopped in Denver to
Sl:;C his sister, Mrs. C. A. Reed and
family, Mr. and J,irs. Jack Mogen
sen and l{ay of Shelby, la" spent
the \\'eel{ ei1d in Ont, also, \Vhen
they started home on MUl1lhy,
~il s. Cad Hansen of C9mstocl< ac
companied them.

-To buy, fell, swap or rent, use
'~uiz want ad3.

•l'
I.dentified Thursday

~f'-'~
"HOW MANY TIMES' MUS" I 1'E.LI...

YOU NOT TO EMPTY THAT WASH
. ,8ASINWHEN 1

1
M 8AHJ,lrG1?/i

For Export Workmansh(p--Quality Materlals
.Coroful Supervblon-Thorough Inspedlon-CQ/'

-. - -

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Wee""

ROWBAL
, ,

'PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R 1

"Don't try a 'lJj)ndy·r"an' - CaU a Plumberl"

-Bill Beasley has rented the
L. E. Muncy rcsiden~e amI wil!
move his fau\i1y frolll, An:adia
about June 10, when the ,Mullcy
fil.lully moves ,to the l{eith Lewis
residence which they purchased
la9t winter, Mr. Beasley will be
em,Ploycd by the Romans truck
line and \\ill IlIa>; with the Ord
baseball club as a pitcher.

-VI'. II. N. 'Nurrls, Ostcollalh.
3~-tfc

-Mr, ami Mrs. Haymond T.
Abernethy and family of Linccln
spent Memorial Day in OJ"'J. visit
ing his mother, Mrs, J. L.' Aba:
nethy. '

-$unday dinne'r guests at the
home ot- MI'. and ,Mrs. BI uce
Petersen and family were .Mr. amI
MI·s. C. O. Twolllble~' of Cam
bridge Springs, Pa,; Mrs, C:"nde
Bornsheuer of Chilicothe, Ill.; Mr.
amI Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
~lal ilou, Mr. 'and MI's. Floyd Ar
nold and family, Mrs. Ann Me'
Grew and Her'ichel McGrew.

-Naomi Bridgman of Auburn,
who has been staying with her
sister, ~fI"s. R. C. AU'itin, fot' sev
eral weeks, plans to leave soen.
Mrs. Austin's son, Oscar Austin
of Bartlett, spent !:l"t week end
with them. .

--Dr. Leonard, (;hlropractor,
32-tfc

'-On Memori,al Day, "11. and
Mrs. Melvin Clement gave a picnic
in their ~'ald for Mr. anll ~..lld.
Paul Bleach and their twin daugh·
ter~, ~lr, aild Mis, Jay-Brown al1l!
family, .Mr, and Mrs, Henr y Her.d'!
anc1 family, and .MI'. and Mrs, Don
Hughes of BUl\vc11.

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard was a
llinner guest of ,!Itrs. Call Sorensen
saturday evening,
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•SECTION TWO

Ed Lenz Farm Was 9uickly

. ". '
-Mr. and Mrs. lIal'ly Simmon;;

left 'Sul1'Jay for their home in 0\11
aha after, spending a' few tlays
with'11r. and Mrs. ,Harry Urcsley
awl Marlene ,.and Mr. anc1 Mrs.
ONn Dresley am] fal\1ilY. '
, : :--oM~I;16rral' day . gue'8t~ at the
Tony I:'awleska hOl~1e were M,r. ax:d
Mrs. Bernard Monow and Bonnie,
},t, and ,Mrs. ,D,a)las McDonald and
famiTy of Gri1,11d l~lal}d, Gerald MS
DOllah1 of Quimby.. Ia., Mr, and Mrs.
8al11' MePOrlilld ,ahd Butch of St.
Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Uc.~
Donaltl and family. '

-Mrs. C. C. Shepal'll of LincolIj
visited Ml') an<;l Mrs. H. J~ S,toltz
over the week end. Mrs. Shepanl
wa,s the wHeof, Dr. 'Shepard wl~o
practiced in OrJ., for Inany years.

-Mrs. 1", G, Buller and d(Jugh·
tel', Kathleen" visited Ord for th~
first time in two ;rears when she
spent five' weeks .\vith her m~t'ner,
Mrs, Clifford Flynn, Mn. Butler
left MOI1.day for her honHi in
Stockton, Calif.', ,

-Mrs. Vernetta Daily, MalY El
len and Bomiie,' spent :Mel'lOri.11
Day in Scotia wit,h 1111", and Mrs.
Karl Ashley. ' (', . .' '

-MI'. and .Mrs. A. E. Cha~e and
Wilda ot Loup City spent S'll1llay
with MI'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
and' Kirk, ' I' , '

~Mr. and Md. E. ,A., Holuh of
Omaha visited their daughter
Catherine, Mrs. DwIght Johl,sQn,
ot Burwell, last ,veek end. Mrs.
Johmon lived in Ord sever~l ~'ears

ago. I
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Established ,April. 1882

Efficient, Drya:~I" hcatin~ ,ystcm! ar(' d(·
,l::n(d for all types of inuallations. Stop
in at yout Kansas·Nebraska offic( and ~et

• free utiroate todar.

For Dependable GAS Sen'ice. .

Lruant ~UTOMATle ~ GAS
lWINTER AIR CONDITIONERS,. .'

Herefs How:
E~'ery Bryan't heating
system sold d uririg
June a~d' J.uly is ,d!s
counted 5%.' Decide
now while special sale
pric~ .i~ in ~££ect.,

0"

. ,

-Mr. and MIS. Keith Lewis w~lIl dinner and meeting. Mr. and
leave next Sunday on a trip I Guy MUlligan, Mr. and Mrs.
thru the western stat.es to Seattle, Iwi!: Cumm.ins and Mr. and
Wash. where they Will look for a Keith LeWIS drove to Loup
busin~ss location. They plan to I for .the evening. ,
stop :n Broken BoW to, attend theI -VI'. 11. N.' NorriS Osteopath,
wedding of Mr.'5. LeWIS' nephew. ' 32-tfc
After tllei.r extended trip, Mr. and " , ',,'
Mrs, LeWIS WIll return to Ord, -PIl\ ates Joe Nov ak, Gerald

-Mrs. Geor g e Allen, jr. and D.e.'5mul: Willanl Sto~vell and Jim
her two daughters, Jean and s~eh, jr. all of 1< ~rt Leonard
Susan, of Loup City are visiting \\ cod, M.o" spe.nt their week end
Mr. and Mrs, George Allen of Crd, passes wI~h their parents, Mr. and

'for a week, Mrs. WIlham Novak, MI'. and Mrs.
'. , Henry Desmul, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

-Loup C:lt~' hll,:h school s an-l man Stowell and Mr. and Mrs.
nual alumni mceting on May 29 Jim Sich respe cttvely. '
attracted several graduates who ' ! "
now live in or near Or d in the ~Mr. and Mrs. William Gal-!
group or 4.38 who attended the !lagher and Patty of Anselmo are

, . visiting indefinitely with Mrs, Gal·

Wake Up '. lagher'sparl'nts, 1(1', and Mrs.
George Anderson, Mr. Gallagher

. , " will, probably work in Anselmo

To More' Com'fort this, summer betwe~n his terms as
coach and teacher Il1 the Anselmo

, ' '. ' " schools \". , '
Without Nagging Backache . .

, Nag~i"gbackach~,loS3orpel>andoncrgy, -During last week end,
headaches and dizziness rnay ~J due to blow. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal hall
d~wn of kidn:y f.unctiol'; Doctor-s .ay I;ood a number of out of tow" 'guests
kJdn~'Y functIOn 1:J very Importa n t to aced .,.,.
health. When some evcryda y condition, such visit them. ~1.r. and Mrs. Carl
as stress and strain, causes thls important Oliver Greta arid Larry Stal linzs
fuoctionto.lowdow n,many(olks su tfe r na g- C' \V. L' 'd o
_ing backache-fed misc rable. Minor blad. Iof . asper, ~.o., came r 1'1 ay
de r Ir r ita tlo ns due to cold or wrong diet m ay evening. Saturday and SundaY,
cause 'lelting up nightB,orfwlu<nt pa.o"ge~, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubert an-I

Don t nt'gleel lour kidneys If these co ndt- 'I f '1' de: , " h <
ti9n. bother you. Try Doa n'a Pilb-a mild faml y o. "111 en w e,I e ~u_e
dIuretic. Used successf ully I)y millions Cor guests With the Vodehnals. VISIt·
ever 0,0 )'~ar". It's am~dng how n1any. t irucs ors on Sunday evenin! were Mrs.
Dean 8 g rve happy relief from these discern- .',
(orts-hdl> the1511li!c:;ofkidnej,tuLc,.nd fil· WIlham Vodchna l an Dona ld of
tera lIu.h Qut waste, Get Doe n's Pills tudayl Loup City, aJ1d Vincent Vodt:hna1.

'<WINTER HEATING
'·PROBLEMS .SOLVED

'" l . .' r ",

~.. NOW 'AT 'SAVINGS!

• .. .. Ii ~ " ,. • '0; • " " .... ..... ",' 4 ,; .. c .....
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As for Woodbury." he built the
Onl Roller Mills on the U, P.
tracks in the '90s, and it served a
good PUI'PO~C over a long' pehod
of years. The coming of modern
transpoi (allan spelled the doom of
the null, located as it was on a
branch line, and today we ship
flour into Ord instead of. shipping
it out. Personally, I liked the old
method best. Trur ty years ago
Auble Bros. played a concert. One
of the brother" is gone now, but
the next genet ation is grown and
they can furnish nuislc in any
quantity arid the best quality.
Jacob Peterson died thirty years
ago, but hi" 011 ee sturdy sons
are still CJ.II ;:ing on the name
and the stock raising tradition.
Two young men mentioned th,irty
years ago' have since died Ross
Hull and Otto Wnsig. .,

Twenty Years ago Nels Jorgen
sen died. Contemporary and
neighbor of Gust ROSE" who today
has lived to be Valley county's
oldest citizen, Mr. Joigensen is
still well remembered by those
who knew him. This week's col
umn is dif'Ier ent. I tr Y to make
it dlff'e i ent f'rorn week to week,
If you have apy ideas on how to
improve it, I am a good liscener.
Also, if you can think of early
day' Incident s that will bear. l:~
telling', won't you please remind
me of them. Finally, if this column
fails to appear, please re me mbe r
it Is not because I failed to write
it. I have never missed yet. . rOne thing leads to another, That

house was one of many built by
the Kaiser Bros, Arthur and WIll. -------~--- .--.._-
Most of these are located in that -Mr. and Mrs: 0, M. Klinger of
pal t of Ord still known as Kaiser- Eaton, Colo., spent the week 'en~
town because the Kaisers once h h h
lived there. The two men have ere wit the H~llY. and Dean
been living in Canada for several Bresley families.
decades and Mrs. Glover is the -Maly Ellen arid Bonnie..Da ily
only re pi esentative of the family spent the week end with Mr. and
still living in Ord, The Sever sons, MI s. Ray Salter in EI Icson, Tn"
however. are of the second g ene r- Salters brought {he girls back and
ation. FOI·ty years ago J. B. sperit Sunday evening with their
Woodbury and Engineer Rollins mother,' MIS. Vei:'netta 'Daily. !
died, There ar e still a few who ,.'. f

will remember what a splendid -Dr.". R ...~ay Is 10 O.rd on
character Rollins was in those rUt'~day and l' rhlay at office of
days when he was lunning the I Dr. Zeta ,xay.. · . ~: 2!1-t{c

Menlloned among those of fifty I train. fJ orn OJ d to Grand
ye ars ago ale such rue n as Charles arid return."
A, Murin, whos bti ll i an], ca iee r as
a lawyer was cut shor t even be
rore he had leached the prinie of
life; John Kokes, sr., well known
fanner who was sheriff of Vallcv
county neaily fifty years ago; The
M. P. Calhouns, who will be re
rne m be ied not only for themselves
but for the fine group of daughters
they raised; The, J. M. Jones's,
who founded the post office at
Alta and then lived to see the
same post office discontinued
when the Rl<'D carne in; finally,
the Char ley Pal mat ie rs, who we ie

abo in the post office business in
the early days and ran the Geran
ium PO&t office for' years.

And how aoout those three
boys who had the nerve to start
on a bicycle tour that was to ta)<t'
them to Lincoln and Omaha ?
Frank Johnson is still living at
Kimball, Ne br., where he dispenses
drugs the same as he once did in
Old. Eall Stacy is dead, a ncl I
do not kJ10\V what became of
Hall y Kates. Pel haps some 1 ead
e r can tell me. Anything I might
write about John K Jensen would
have to be moving, for moving was
his business. John was good at
his job, and tho c was a saying
that, if It was movable, John K.
could move it. Among the many
houses that he moved Is the one
just west of the Quiz officE', which
he moved up from Ka isc rtown, the
family living' in it ap the way,
,

l'he Ord (}lliz
Published 00 On), Ntbra~~a
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itS ~o/J"-1iste(/
and 'Prove"!-

iicrvice -attention-that's l'ontie.c'll
famous l1ependability•. ";:.:..~:

Add them togelh~r-bea'uty"perCo;ui.
anee. dependability -and you'll ~now

Cor SU1'e that Dollar for Dolb.r You Can't
ileat a Pontiac. Come in and t>d the (ads I

. ..
, .:

Yes, thousands of motor
Ists just like yourself
have proved the supcri.· .. \ ' , .' -;
ority OfSkelly Supreme Motor Oil on the highway
and in city driving. ..,' /' ..... ..
.. ' Skelly Supreme Motor Oil pro~eds, deans :lnd
lubricates your erigin e all at the same time.'8Q,

. 'why not get the extra benefits
of thi~ super.i~r,mo.~or on "7" '
Skelly Supreme. _.. '. ' .

• A.' ,... ~ I

1~~,.j~~it1~.~', J,\.1' .'"
'$:.t~ .' :

Saff" Milts
l.tra Smil~s

CLEMENT OIL COMPANY
.Ord. Ne~~.

--"T--:.:-c-~--

'" .

•Naturally, 'PontJac's captivating beauty
is the fir~t thing that attr<lds you-but
it's only a small paxt of the whole great
Pontiac 8tory. Talk to any Pontiac owner
and you'll hear abo.ut months and yeal'S

· and thousZ\lids of miles of enjoyable
· driy.iD~ with an absolute minimum of

'.

Dollar £6.~rD611ar'

TOU.C4Uitb.eataPo••tia,C
, ". ,. ',' ~

..

lRASS '! GRElliER 'O~ .
.~ side ollhe fence
lI's.eQsy to rook' «: \' ,.' ...
. . , e 1/ so on yoU.. ' - " ~ .. {$

$wtts.. LAWN SEED makes the thick, sparkling green
t~rf' thaI folks rove a~oui. It's econo'n'licol,' too ~
3.000,000' seeds per poond in $WlU so you' only
need 0 thir<~ as much. '.Ib - $US 5 lbs -'$7:65
SPECIAL puiioSf ,e,ed for, 4etp ,hod.•, drier loil~. 1;"0(,,1.
proy areas. fosl growIng. I Ib '- $1.25 '5 lb. - $6.' 5

tVAI' 8'(;llClH- The c~mplele 9ra~sf~od 'keeps lQwn( f'eQlth(.
·c.olorfvl and vigorous growjng. ·It ,feeds lawns betle'r for Jess....; .
\M only l.Ib fler too sq ft. 25./bs - $2,.50 100 Ibs - $7.85. , . ~.

'.NO'LL SEED COMPANY
• t" •

..;:.-----~.-I--~

, ~ ..~

Phone 16 - Ord

'ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

'ValJey County Implement CO",

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

There's No Mystery
About. the Best Plate In Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature

, , ij~r~'s the sixte~nth of a series of farm Mys!er,y Photos th~t will .a'pp~qr
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm. come to the Quiz ollices. identify
the farm. and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlurqernent of this
photograph.

ORO
QUI,Z

, 1

11-11:15 AM
. ~ • , . ~ it
Tues¢ly and Thursday
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The Palmatier Fall_"
i1y.

\Ve take this means..
of thanking friends
and neighbors for
their, many acts of
kindness during the
final illness of our be,
loved husband and
father; also the nurses
a t the hospital, every
body who sent flowers
01' expresslons of sym
pathy, and those who
asslstcd at the funeral.

===

Elevator
. North Loup

__ •• --""__ :::L

"Rural Voice of Nebraska"

Starting Promptly at 2 o·clock.

JUNE PROGRAM SCHEDULE
MoNDAY THROUGH rmDAY

Farrrier's

It's 1010 for KRVN

Ord

__ c. c::s::a::s:::::~

5:30 - Sign on, 12:25--Weather
5:30-- LES Jamboree 12:S0---Insi.;le Ag iicultur e
6:00---News .: 12:45--~Iarkets (Omaha)
6:00--Time, Tips and Tunes 1:0Q--Nebraska Briefs
6:50-·KRVN Sale Bam 1:10~1<'ann Page -- J"'arlll
7:00-News (LB,S) ,Meeting,;, Markets,
7:15---Pralrie Pastor \Vl'ather, c,tc.
7:30-~Iarket To Market 2:00--Ball Game (LBS)
8:00 -News 4:30-Markets and Weather
8:15--MU::iical Diner 4:35---IU{,VN Bandstand
8:30-Markets - Grain 5:00 --News

(Omaha) 5:05-MelOOy Mill
8: 40 - MusIcal Diner 5:30-- Mon. ~ State Gov'ment
9:00--Back to The Bible Tues. Turning the Pages
9:30--Polka Pantry Wed. Bible Reading
9: 45 -Markets - Grain ThuI's. Talent Show
9 :50 -Hymn Time ltd. Spedal Evcnts

10:00-News 5:45-0ld Scotchman (LBS)
10:05-Family' Album 6:00-Nev,'s (LES) ,
lO:30-·Crosby and Guest 6:15-,Ic'I'ontier 1<"ightel'S
10:4(i-Markets - Grj3.ln 6:30-;-~~lIsic by Morgan (LBS)
10: 50-According to the 6: 45-Across the Ca,ll1pUS

Record 7 :00 -New., lLBS) .
11: OO--News 7 :l~Weather Bureau lLES)
11 :05-Puneh and Judy 7:25--~ig Inning (LBS) ,
11:30- Kitchen Kettle Time 7;30-United Nations (LES)
12:00--News (LBS) 7:.45-1'wilipht Time
12:15--M:llkets - Grain 8:00 --It;vel1lng Vespers

, (Omaha) 8:15·-Sign Otr

Comparable Pr~gram on Saturday and Sunday

THIS BROADCAST SCHEDULE. COURTESY

-S(nuill Th.·a(r('-Fdday !lnd
Sa(unLI~', "~Short G,l'llSS" Hod
Canwl'on and Cathy }hmIL". SUll
da~' and \"t·dnl·"l!ay. "I,'agan l.on'
Song," 'ft·c!U1il'ol\,l1'. Estill' I' \\'il
Iiams and 110\\ ard }{(:(.J, lO-He

Mrs. Ruth Haught anu Dennie
spent SaturJay night at the home
of Mr. anu MI;S., Tony CumminsI
and Sunday all were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Shaffer.

After the reception the brideI MI'. and Mrs. Leland stillman
and groom left for a short wed- are leaving- this week for New
ding trip, For her traveling cos- Mexico, bec~U:se of MI'. Stillman's
tume, Mrs. Palse r wore a brown health, They plan to go by way of
and white linen dress,,' Ozark, Mo.• where they will visit

Mrs. Palser is a. g-raduate of this the Cliffol'd and Arthur Collins
yea r's class in North Loup schools families,
and has been employed at the T. D. Meese returned to his
Portis Cafe. He.r husband is .a home in Hastings Friday, having
graduate of Scotia schools and IS been a guest for two weeks in the
employed on the fann by Glen home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
Bremer. They will live on the wards,
Gowen farm in the Riverdale dis- __----------
trict.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cox are --,-------- ------
spending this week in the sand hill Card ·of Thanks _
section of the state.

Among- those who attended the
The young couple were con- state Lion's club convention at

verted at a S:~,B. meetil~1? at Mira Kearney Sunday were Mr. an']
,,:a11ey. and JOlll~d th~ It irst Bap-] Mrs, Charles Zangge r, Mr. and
list church then 111 existence there.l MIS. Rasmus Peterson. Mr. and

Following meetings held by Her- Mrs, A. L. Willoughby, Mr. and
bert Mott of the Friends church Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and daugh
in Pleasant Hill they joined that ters. Mr. and MIS. Marvin Ing ia-
group. ham and daughters. "

During the' years when the Mrs..Com~o~t l.ll~nmins attended
Friends church was without a a meeting F nday 1I1 Grand Isl aml
pastor. Mr. and Mrs, White trans- of Avon saleswomen, held at the I
f'erred their membership to the Yancey hotel. , i
Methodist church, where it still Mrs. F'loyd Hopkins spent the I
remains, . week end in Burwell with her sis-1

For many )'ears Mr. White tel', Mrs, Geor ge Davis.
worked as a teacher in the SUll- Clifton and Fanny McClellan
day school, and many Ita.v,: spoken drove to Clay Center Friday where I
of the g ulda.nee and training' they they were guests, of rela tives till
recet ved from him. ,!I,~!o~r'::1l~la~)o~·, ---:. ~~~:::~~~~~~~~==~

For several years MI'. \Vhite - '
very loving-ly and tenderly cared ,,-- -------------..-;------,
for his invalid wife, until her
Mast.e r called her horne on August
1~, 1948.

Rheumatism an.I failing eye
sight handicapped Mr. White for I
many years, but he lived alone and
cared for himself, not wanting to
lea ve his own home, Last March
his health condition became worse I
and he was taken to the Earll
Howell home. where Mrs. Howell
gave him the best of care unt il
pneumonia tool, his life at the age
of 8i years, 2 month", and 25
days.

He leaves to mourn. his foul'
children, Paul of North Loup,
Myrtle of Inman, Nebr., Eat! of
Fort Collins, Colorado, and Ellen
Manchester' of Compton, Calif.,
eight grandchildren, thirteen'
g rea t-g randchildren, one brother
Charley of Marshalltown, Ia., sev
eral nieces and nephews, and many
friends, '

1<'uneral servicl's for Mr. White
were, held Thursday afternoon
from the Methodist church in
NOlth Loup. with Rev. It'. D.
Saunders bringing the message.
MI'l HaI'old Hoeppner and Mrs.
Frl'd Bartz sa\1g and Mrs. Harlon
Brennick was at the 'piano.

Pallbearers wcre Hay and Cecil
Knapp, Floyd Redlon, Clifton
Clark, Bert Cummins and Harlon
Brennick, Burial was in Hi1Iside
cemetery. with Hastings and l'~ar·

so.: in charge 9f alrangemen ts.

GEOR<;t; F. wnrrn
. George F'rank White, son of Wil

liam and Mary Whit e, was born
March 4, 1867. in the state of
Wisconsin.

At the age of 4 the family
moved to Gresham, Nebr. where he
grew to manhood.
. In 1890 he came to North Loup.
Then on August 23, 1891, he was
marrIed to Clam Estelle Coleman
at David City. Ne!;>r. am} brought
his bride to NOrth Loup and set
tled in the Barker neighborhood.

=Z"T-=

,Tuesdav, June 12
Sale will be held in the Nor". Loup Community Building,

HIG,HLY FERTILE IMPROVED FARM

. John R. Sullivan. Attorney

, ,

IMPROVED TOWN PROPERTY
.' This tract is I~cated !~ur ~Iocks north of the Methodist church 'in North Loup and is

adlacent to the Union PaCIfiC rl<jht of way. It co"sists of four acres of irri<jated land. a
very fertile tract. and is under the water ri<j.ht of the villa<je of North Loup. '

Improvements consist of an 8 room house in <jood condition, a h~<j house, cob house. small
chicken house and <jara<je. The' residence has a nice lawn and shade trees. and is' in one of
the <jood locations of the villa<je. .

Le<jal descrIption: Lot 6 and 100 feet off the north side of Lot 5, Suburban Addition to North
Loup, Nebl.• bein<j a part of the NE'/4 • SE'/4 of 26·18.13. Valley County, Nebraska.

A cO,nsent sale of the heirs of the late Christa Barber of two improved tracts in and
ne.ar North Loup. Nebr.

This consists of 160 acres. more ~r less, accordin~ to <jovernment survey, located one mile
southeast of North Loup. Farm IS located on mall route. REA. and <jood 9ravel~d rood. , .

1.* has 16 acres of irri<jated land. the balance is bottom land divided into two tracts by Mira
Cre~k. a runnin<j stream. 55 acres is on the north side of the creek. 51 acres on the south
side. Balance of the quarter is woodland. pasture and feed lots. Farm is now' planted to
alfalfa and brome. wheat and corn. '

Improvements include a well built 6 room residence. a 32x24 barn with 12x24 lean·to with
stanchions. double corncrib 24x24 with 8 foot drive. gara<je, work and tool shop cob 'house.
chicken house, hog house. . ~ " • .

This is. a hi<jhly productive farm and, one that will respond to good tilla<je. FQr an invest·
me,nt, or as a home. the trad will show by the receipts that it will qualify for either purpose.

TERMS:
On either tract. 25% cash on day of sale as security of contract. ,", Bal~nce on the acr~age
on or before January 1, 1952. when possession will be <jiven.

On the farm. possession and final settlement will be March 1. 1952. Wh.~n -prefent lease ex·
pir?s.• Pr!sent tenant reserves ,house yard fence. feed rack. brooder house and board gate.

, which IS hIS property. , .",

Real' Estate Auction
..,.

Mrs. Joan White and daughter,
Sheri y of Plainview came home
with the G. L, Carter family Friday
from Plainview and Sa t urday Mrs.
White had her tonsils removed at
the Ord hospital. She is a sister
of Mr. Carter.

. Mrs. LaVonne Munn spent the
week end at her home -In Ar
cadia.

MI'. and Mrs, Claude Thomas
a rtivcd home Monday fom a six
weeks vacation trip to the west
coast where they visited relatives
at it number of places,
, Wednesday gucsts in the home

of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bartz we re
the Stanley and Gilbert Baker and
Gerald Lockhart families of Eric
son.

Amelia McDermott a ccomp,'llied
her sister, Be madine when she Ie
turned to Omaha Sunday.

Carolyn Hamer let t 0:1 the Mon
day afternoon bus for Lincoln
where she will spend ten days at
tending' Girls State. Gene Larkin
went down Sunday to attend Boys
state. .

!ItI': and Mrs,' Leland Stillman
were given a surprise anniversary
and farewell party Wednesday eve
ning when f riends brought their
supper and came to spend the eve
ning with them. Included in the
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Vic
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Bridge. Mr. anu 1hs, Hillis Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs . .!i:ugar Sti1lman
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmus
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook and
Kenneth were Sunday dillJler and
eupper guests at the farm home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
neal' CQtefield.

Mrs. Ora Bohrer ~pl'nt the day
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Vielor Coql{.
, Mrs. Ned Raun and two daugh·

tel's of MinuiO;n came Thursuay anu
retumed Friday. Mrs. Raun ac
cOltlpanied her father, \V. O. Zang
gel', to the father-uaLll~hter Lions
club supper Thmsuay evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Hl'rbert S:\Unders
of Denver, who ha\C spent two
welOks in the home of their son,
R~v. 1<'. D. Saundels left Satur
~ay, night for tll!.~ir home. Rev.
Siunuels took them to the train
in Granu Islanu.

Connie Noyes was announced as
Lion's club queen at the Lion's
dub meeting Thursda y evening
held at the community hall, when
Lions' daughters were entertained,
Candidate for queen had to be 16
years of age, unmarried and a
daughter or grand.laughter of a
Lion. Connie is the daughter of
~f.r, and Mrs. Marvin Ingraham
and granddaughter of Lion Ras
mus Peterson, She is entered in
the state contest, held at Ke a rney
Sunday and Monday this week.

At the meeting Thursday evening
more than 50 Lions and their
daughters were present far dinner
and an evening of movies and fun.

I
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Connie Noyes
9ueen at
Lions' Banquet

. . ~lr" ,and Mrs. Lyle
Abney

M!'. and Mrs. Earl
White.

We wish to express
'our thanks to aU those
who helpeu in any way
during the illness and
death of our father:
Your kindness is deep
ly appreciated.

Card of Thanks

Mr. arid Mrs. George Vanosdall
of Greeley were ove rnlg ht guests
Sunday in the Horace Wi1\iams
home.

FIoyd Redlon submitted to minor
surgery by Dr. Weekes Monday
and is convalesing at his home,

FI~l'd Anderson and daughter
Veda of Tecumseh spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher
and Jerrold,

1hs. Ava' Johnson. Mrs. Elva
Hayden and Miss Marcia Rood
plan to leave Thursday for Milton,
Wis. where they will attend com
mencement at Milton college.

wnue pting breakfast one day
last week, the Derwin Whites saw
a deer run across their yard and
go into the trees near by.

The all ival on May 30 of Mary
Elizabeth Hanis, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Keith Harris of Osceola,
ra., made Mr. and Ml·S. Hu~h

Clement great grand parents, She
is the daughter or the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollan
Marks,

1<'red and Mark Mc'Call were
Sunday dinner' guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Don Tolbert and Theresa.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Burson and
lwo children of Mira Valley we re
Sunday afternoon guests of their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burson,

MI'. and Mrs. Glen Warner and
two ch i ld ren spent Sunday with
IIII'. and ~trs, Earl Howell. 1111'. and
Mrs, Howell went home with them
to spend a few, days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger of
Arcadia were 'I'hursda y supper
guests in the Morris Riddle home,

Mrs. Vashti Hastings spent the
day wconcsday in AITaLH,I.

Mr. an'] Mrs. Bates Cop~and

spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at Elba with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Zyntek.

Wednesday evening guests of
1111'S. Carrie Green were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Grel'n and their grandson,
the little son of Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Hawkl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis wne
Saturday evening guests of Mrs,
Carrie Green.

Mrs. Canie Grl'en was .i\ Mon
day supper guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Richanl Babcock a t Scotia. ,

Mrs, John Kriewald was a SLID
day ~ftenioon callcr on MrS. Car
rie Green, .

Mt'. and Mrs. Le:ster Sample and
Mr;l:' DOli Thoinpson and baby of
Scotia Were ~unday gUl"ts of
Mrs, FanllY San1ple,

Mrs. Lloyd Witt and Betty anti
Mrs, Joe Burson went to Oru Sat
unlay wllere M.rs. B\,lrsoit con·
:<iU!tI'U Dr. Parkins about hH eyes.

Jolene Eberhart is spenuing this
week at the '1'ony CUlllnlins home
on Davis Creek. '

Mr. anu Mrs, Hillis Coleman'
drove to Ulysses Sunuay evening
to 'attend the wedding of a cousin
of Mrs. Coleman's.

Mr, and Mrs., Ellery ~{ing well'
hpsts 'at a fa,mily dinner Sunday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lel~n,l Stillman. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman and
Merlyn, Mr. and lilt's. Edgar Still
man and family, MI'. and Mrs,
Homer Sample. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Stillman and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor King anu family:

,', , ' .,~ ,

Paul White

,Mr, and ~It's. W. R.
Manchester.

Loup Valley TraCtor & Implement'Co.
, North Loup. Nebr.

Can be aHaehed (0 (he Ford Triletor In a
maHer of minutes, d~taehed ewn fa~ter.

You ca,l S~ ileh to cultivating or any other
Job. and back' a'g'alll (0 mowing In a hurry.
Can cut up (0 35 acres a day, makes ~harp,

dean (urns, ~i\c~~ h.lt.O c~r~l~~s.. ,
ImproHd. ~(ralgh(crddve rcdu~csvibratIon (0 a mini
IlIum'for smoother pcrCorllla<1~e, longer life. C!ltler
bar Is \lftcd and lowered by. t:ord TradQr }!>'draullc
Touch Control. All automahc r'e1ea~ pernllts euller
bar (0 swIng to rear \\hen it hits an obs(nlctlon.

Cull" ." ,;u "" mt,d tu t." pu;lt!un,. •
1'apered r,oller tearing~ In Pitman Drhe. '.,
G ft. or 7 H. cuttcr bar. If you ~'ant a "fal
mower. see (his new Dearborn Rear
Attached l\Io\\(r be(Qre )011 bu)'l , ',I 'F·••"•«

, ,

;GOOCH users report 'astest
,'chick growth and developmen~

In, their entire experience I

'---,:~ _'~,_'-J -'i .. .t ~,_,'_,_~__1.__ . 'North LOUP1

NORTH LOUP PRODUCE

..... , ;.

," I'.. , ~

"

Ph'one 159
~

MRS. ET1reL HAMER
Quiz Representative

Nor,th Loup

"A.nfl\H U~t~~u~r. 323 Park A,~e •1.oog Bw.h. C31iforni3, sho" nrerorting
llitd collision c!ailll to Hugh ;-fullS\trmw. Like Inc'St State Farm 'genlS .
Hugh rer~O(JaJly lundles mos'l claims (or l)is rolil) bolders. This speeJs
J'roctSjing and insules the prorilpt settlement (er '\\ hich State FarIl1
Mutual is f,mous-helps !Juke it possibl~ for the com~'.ny' to I'ar, 011

tbca,trage. a claiin e\uy D seconds of (Iery \\orki:lg day! for mOle
jpfoflllat;on,abo~t tile aute'lpot,ile insurame COfq'lnylhat d~cd to be
cldftlel,r. cad rour O~ n St~te fallGl 3~ent (name of ageot), (addlw).
(ederlloae ol,w:ber).

:,.5 millionth claim paid by State' Farm Mutual

OSCAR'S
. PALLADIUM

)::··,····'John R.Haskell
Pho'ne' 'jQ2' '

l'he' pant! You'v e ..
Been, Waitill'g For "

Eddie Skl'<'t's Hadio

Ul'eordin~ Band

FRIDAY. JUNE 8.th

nob,bJ ~Jjlls and 1Ii~,

R~I(!io Band ·i_ .<

FRIpAY. JUNE 1St?
• - I' '.. • _'; ~ • ,

The Hlllld, With a l\iillion, Friend,~

,

I
.I

I
IIJ,::!.NE 7:.1951

I ,)

I
I

i
·1
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Welch's Currant

, JELLY
19IO·oz.

Glass

J"

$,t<INNE~IS
•. RAISIN BRAN
. IO-oz. '3

. Pkgs. .

~ ~. . ~

IIJUNK~r'
\ ' .~ .., "'~", : ". J I

,."SHERBET MIX", .

"',.16<:, .,; :J, ,.'
. "Pkg.

SUGAR

:,. .

WILSON1S
B-V EXTRACT...

For delicious" 33.'
gravies. i?r

I"

~ , ....

.~ . ' ,

Bobth Quick Frozer

'CUT CORN
12-oz. .' 2,5'(
Pkg.

2

'fomalo S.\u~e, . .8 0/
HUNT'S .. '.. , .•........
3lL"ed ,:,.g't. Lar,en's 16 0/

VEG·ALL ,.
. . ) ., ,

VaQ ~:\ll1l"s 16 Ol
BUTTER B~ANS .
Oloc'

RED BEAN~

Dimble }·~'alu,e· , ~o.
TOMATOES ......... ,

.
oto<" \\ ilh ~acvn ,,"ll·

Bf:ANS . ~ ... , :.". ':. :.; '•.
Crea~ S() Ie GQldcA ,
Uc1 ~Iollle . 2 t6-0t
CORN ... : .... , .... ~ '.'

2 l6-0~

Del ~loll1c HOt. J
CATSUP ••••• ; .• , ..•..

Cool Sill ings
GREEN BEANS
r&.G Cream S(~ Ie

.
Cool Silring's '
WAX BEANS,

Buy yOU( season's, su
now af Jack and Ii

Low Prices

'~il~}< Sl'r~( ral~) -r'iny " ~o.
PEAS, ........•......

SERVIT OlEc
. ~ Cplor~,d~ in .• ' 29,

. Quarters, Lb." .

Lb.
I

BANANAS
; RIPE;. FlRM- {

GOLDEN BANANAS

Jack and Jill Outsto.nding Bu~

For This Week End

Z3~
l.

No.2
~AN

Wednesday evening din n e I' turned to Sidney with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robel t Sunday.
Tvrtlik and Karen Lew were Mr. Adolph' Bartu and '
and MI s. Rudolph Vstccka and VP a Mar ie and Maxin
family of Portland. Ore, Mr, and; Broken Bow Satuiday.
Mr s John w-us, ~lr. and MI s. t,e- Mr. and 1fl·S. Richard
roy We lls and Steven and Jimmy I La ria were SatUl'uay din.
Grabowski. lof her patents, ~r. and

Mr. and !.tIS. Tommy \\'alters., Allen, .
Fort Collins Colo spent from I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (
Thursday u~til sat'urday at the Iof Cod~, \V.yo,, Mr. am
home of, her mother, Mrs. Anna V. Ftorida and 1~r and
Tv.l'dlk, They stopped here en. l": ,Heml:I son were I
route to Hapid CIty. S. D., where "visitors S~turday af terru
he will be employed. I .Mrs. Rlchald Hall r

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Le nst rorn letler f'rorn her son ..S
of EI.l1l Creek a:r.iveu wednesda,Y! ~~~sl~~'el;h:~~~ldst~h~
morruug and vlsl~ed With their iwas in a hospital in Ja
son and daughter-In-Iaw, Mr. anLl

j

Mr rid MIS. Adolj
Mrs. ,G~J:le Lenstro~n.and Jane,t Vera' M~rie and Maxine
unt il ,l'nday morning Mrs. C. Malion Hovie \\~el)t to
D..\\'aldlop of Keallley aecom' l SunLla afternoon, M
pallied them here and was a guest and JI s. Bal tu enteret1
at the homes of her bIOthers,! state Teachers college
Vennl and Edward Kllkac. Isuml1ler term of school.
,Mr. and Mrs. \Yllli~ \Vells ami Mrs. Marguerite West

Gary, Mr. and Mrs, Rlchartl \Vells I ley On tht' train Tuese
and Lana and Mr. an~ Mrs, Matt Inoon for Sewi}nl, I{ei
Allen were Sunday dll1ner guests tileI'e bec'allse of the s
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Clay and ne~s of her mothel', Mr:
daughter at Br'oken Bow. Conway. Her nephew

MI'. and MIS. J. A. Ochsner. Le Ze.1eny. brought her to
Ann and Danny drove to Ord Fl'i- Sunday where ~e~' d~ug
day mOllling where they met Ina Jean and Ene Eric
their daughter. Mrs. Jack Englert her and brought her to, '
who had all'ivcd fIOm Sidney. Mr. Sh~ repolls tha~ her Jl
Englel t of Sidney and MI'. and ma.\ns cnUcally Ill.
Mrs. Roy Wells and Patly of Mr. and MIS. Chaunt
Bridgeport arl iwd Satunlay nighl and family of. \.\'ood R
and wer e ovel night guests at, the I enewing acqy"intances I
Ochsner home. Mrs. Englel t re- .stock Memon(ll. Day.

. ;

l\ lliLETS GOLJ)E:o.'

Whole CORN No.2 IS"
Kernel. can "

15c

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

LARGE
CELLO

BAG

CARROTS
YOUNG AND SWEET CARROTS

GROWN IN CALIFORNIA

Golde';, }'an.·y , 10 0
CORN .......••... , .. '

M· J . k '.J Jill Low Prl'ces
TASTE' GOOD u~~~:\~c ani

.Cheese 2 Lp. BOX
l' a.lId G i--,\~CY SL,I,CJ<.;U-5 SLlCJ<.;S

Pi~ee.pple Z,ll~~ 29~
SLl<."Et) a!!~ fq·LY·E,8. YJ<.;LLOWiSTO:\tJ. (ll·:~L!n." "

Pea.'t:hes . NCOAN2 'ZI~
YELLO'\':si-o~iE Qll.\LITY UALYES .

Ap!icois I O"",i,,,,,rd ,. ",,",'" '"''
Wathena PUle Fruil . 2 t\}. J,\~' Ml~~ , .." .... \ .,.... ,.•.
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ••••• I ••••••••••~~c
HJachbe1J~. Che'1J~', GWIl<', or, Strait bClI)' Pun }'l.uit W,;llllc!'a ,2 LB. J.\R

JELLY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 37c
1 O'ak~, '}'Iesh 'l\o.l>kd and Ground at (he Time of Sale . LIS.

COFFEE.o, •• ~. i •••••••••••••• I •• • • • • • , '" 73c
C~lllllh~li's Bl.llld lllidHn \\1111 Rite 2 KEG. C.!:'\S

SOUP ••••••••• ~ •• :.~ 29~
!\lu"cIlllan's Brand 28.DZ. J.\K

APPLE BUTTER •• /. , ••••• , •••.•.•• '.' • ~ • ':" •• 2~~
Mu"c1m.lll', fllle ' 2 LH. J,\H

APPLE JELLY ••• ,', •••••••••••••••••••••• 35e
1'0\\ der Strait b~lI). 1IIololal,·. Lelllon, Hullelllllt r~u, ~~~."''-''"''':'~IIlII'''~-
ICE CR.EAM ' •••••••••••••••••••• 5e

. REU. PKU.

PEN JEL or' S,U~E. J~LL , •••• 12c

~

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN TIDS AD, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY IN ORD

.til'~d3,&t~\' Boke $lices of luncheon meat with
scalloped corn-grect flgvor teQmrn<;;Ite$,

Luncheon
Meat

IOc

l:eo~~omy 69c
SIt~

}'~."iiIY 25c
Site .

POTATO
CHIPS

. "2 Giant Cakes
... .. : .. 29c

t1eart~

23c

.....

36c
2 (,,1.1, Pk,.

..... , ....•. 20c

Gal.

Reg.
Pkg.

CABBAGE

5c

6 Lb.
"

Bag

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

of'

TOMATOES

23c

CLOROX,
51c

AVOCADOS

15c

POTATOES
NEW WHOLE A SIZE
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Fresh Red
Ripe, 'Tube

Fancy Lge.
Calif., Each

~elery
Fresh Crisp
Large Pkg.

\

Omar White and
Devils Food

CAKE MIX

Excellent. fo(
cold slaw, Lb.

CUCUMBERS
<./ .'

Fresh & 'Crisp 1.0C.
Lb.

Laundry Soap
BLU~ BI\I:lREL

trend
Dishwashing Suds

2 for 45c

•
}'rench's Salad 6 Ot. Jar
MUSTARD IOe

l~~f. 31c qL 11~. . ~ .

8; in a Packgae
BAKING CUPS

}'r1l1l~0 'J\meri~an 2 Reg. Ca,;s
SPj\GHETTl 29c

Freezing ~lix 2 Pkgs.
"JUNKET".• ~ .•........ 25c
Long lIandl~

FLY SWATTER~ ......-.. 10e
:. '., "

Ydfoi,' '
POPCORN

}'rults for S" lads 1\0. 2 Can;
DELMONTE 29c

Toilet Soap <l 10e Cakes
SWEETHEART 29c
T~ilct s~oap .., \ 4. lSc Cakes

SWEETHf:~~T ... ,.... ;i,2c
B1:les While }'O\l. Wash <l lOe Pkgs.

BJ.~ W!JlT~.,'~;""'" 29c
'[ry Brighler-'i\hiler 2 Cans
BAB-O ,: ,. 23c

KraIt PI.
SJ.\LAD OIL ."....... 45c

.Mrs. Wa lte r Tv rdik, Jaclde and MI'. and 111 s. Anton Tvrdrk
Jerry of Council Bluffs, Ia., wei e wei e Sunday guests of Mr and
Sunday ovei night guests at the Mrs. Clarence Buckner in Brok
home of Mrs. Tvrdiks aunt and en Bow. Sunday eVj:ning the Tv r
uncle, Mr. and MIS. Geollo\c F1Sh- diks and Buck ne rs at te ndcd a
er and famIly,. SpJing Ballet Recital in Ra vcnn a

MI'. and Mrs. Art Chalupsky of in which Mr. Tvrdik's niece. Mar
Cody, wye.,:ancl Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. llyn Pap' had a par t.
V. Floriua were Frid,ay evening 1\1.1'. arid MI s. Fl ankie Tvrdil<
guests of Mr. and MIS. M. 1". Hen- and Donn y, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
derson. Tvrdik and Kar en Leui, and Mr.

IMr. and 11011 s. Glen Nelson and and Mrs. Tommy Walters of Fort
daughters were q. and Ialand Collins, Colo, were TI1Ul sda y eve-
business visitors Saturday, ning dinner guests of MIS. Anna

"1 . TVI·dJk.
l\~l-. and Mrs. Philip Dowse and Mr. and MI s. Joe Bartu and

fall''tily calh:d on l\~r. and MJs. Teel Mrs. john Kamarad, jr., were
Erickson and }i:ll~en Sunday e"e- among those from Comstock to
ning. attend Me mot ial services in Oi J

Miss Pauline Ziegler lefj, Tues- \Veunesday.· , ,
day morning for Sioux City, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. MOil is Plock ar.d
where she will meet relatives and daughter Joyc.:e, ard Mrs. EdIth
visit the remainder of the week in Keith Of Arthur. 1I~r._ antl Mrs.
Cherokee a,nd Cleghorn, Ia: Jack Brass a11l1 Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d

MI'. and Mrs. Gayle Lenstronl Hanis and family of Sal gent were
and Janet ealled Sunday evening Memorial Day guests at thr, AI.
at the Ellen Emerick and Clal; bert Plock home. " '
ence Lenstr om home. Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Glover of

MI'. and Mr::;. l.adiJ DUlyt'a of Dry Valley and Mrs. Glo\'('(s
Lincoln and Mrs. \Valler Tvrdik bruther. Mr. Johnson of \Venat
and two daughters of 'Councij chee, Wash, called at the home
Bluffs. la., al'l'ived FJid.\y e,'e- of Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Ha>'nes Sun
ning an.d are visiting relatives in day aftelllOon,
Comsto~k and, M,r. Quryea's an~ Mrs. C. L, Lenstrolll of Elm
MI·S. Tvrdik's parenls, Mr. and Cl eek entel cd the L~Jtheran hos
Mrs. P. L. Dm yea neal' ~rcadia. pital at Keal'lley Monday anI.!

1\:1;.1'. and Mrs. Ted Erkk:;;on an~ submitted to. major surgery on
Eileen were week end guests of Tuesday mOl nmg-.
her peHents, Mr. and Mrs. EI nest Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vstecka
Doan in Grand IslaniJ, going dOWl~ and family of P0l'tlanll. Ore. weJ e
Fliday anLl retul ning home Sun- guests of Mr. aap Mrs. John Wells
day afternoon, , , I from Tuesday until Thul ~day.

HYPOID
RE~~ "ICLE

More Chevrolet Trv'~1 in U~.

Than Any Other ~J".'

CONTROLLED
UNifORM COOLING

FI an k Pierce and f.amily, Mr. and .Mr. ami Mrs. Art Ogden and Iain
:\11'5. Don Pawloski and Iamily and ily wer e Ross Johnson, 1\11'. and
:\1Is. Pearl Pierce. Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr. and Mr·s.

MI s. ItI link Pierce and daugh- Raymond Ogden of Albion and
tel's motored to Cairo Thursday CYIus Ogden of Grand Island.
and visited her pal ent s, Mr. and Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Lllienthal and
:\115. Otis Burry ami Mr. ami Mrs. Bobby were dinner guests Sunday
Vilgil Lundquist and Gloria Jean.j evening, May 27, in the 110me of

lv1n,. Hattie 1~11ler has Jetm ned Mrs. Myltle Bumgardner, Idp "tae
to her home at Mal·.tin, S. D. She and Bill. " :
was a visitor several weeks in the Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and Mrs. Ike
home of her daughte r, MI'. and Coo)5. motorcd to Ba rt le t] Sat ur
~1rs. Her bert Bentley. day aft ernoou and attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Jim veck and Iuncral services of Mr. Dallegge. :
Lconar d of Cedar Bluffs spent Forrest Wcrm of steam boat.
the week at their ranch west of Colo .• visited in the horne of Mr.
EI icson, ' and .Mrs. Eq Lilienthal, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzel' May 29.
and Mr. arid 1~rs. Llo~'d Patrick Ericson grade school teachers
attended Melllo!:lal services at Ord have peen hired. Miss Goss o~
wednesday, May 30. . Taylor Will have the beginners

MI'. fwd MI.:>. AlbeIt Austll1, class. ,Mrs. Malgaret \Vesteoll anq
Nal)C;i and Mrs. Estl:er Kemptal' Hobert Dye wCre I'e-hired.
left Thl,lr::;day for thell' new !tome TlJe;;day visitors in the home of
at Lincoln. MI'. and' Mrs. H. 1<'. Wagner wel'l~

Mr. antI Mrs. C.lem Lenkel' went thdr d.Hlghter and family, Mr. anq
to Fullerton Tuesday on ~usll1ess. oMl s. J. W. £ogut'. of Greeley.

Mr. and Mr·s. BIll Patnck ami \Valter and Jerry remained for a
family iWtl ,1hs. Martha Jackson longer vi::;it with their granll!)ar-
and Buckle motored to FU.llert~:)l1 ents. .' ,
Wednesday and attended Memol'lal Mrs. Gerald Payne and son,
sen ices. They ,\'('I'e dinn.er guests Donald a,lleI].ded the 50th Alun)ni
in the honlC of Mr. and MI·s. Art Dinr.er and Dance of the Spalding
Bridgland. Mrs. Bridgland is a Academy Tuesday evening, ,l\lay
si::;tel' of Mrs. Jack,son. 29th. ., '" I

.Mr. and Mc;;. Fay Patrick, ami Mrs. Dmlley Foulk motored to
Mrs. Mayme VanHoln attended Lincoln Satulday and visite,d in
the fune Ial services of BIll Phil- the home of her son and family,
brick Thillsday at. Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk, jr:

,!.h~. Ted Lenl.<~r, C.her~:l. and i The wedding of ,Miss Jennie Mc·
:\larcla of Onl vls.lted III Elleson Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Tue::;day and were In chalge of the ~alph McCain of Etic.:son, and
telephone exchang~ w~lle MI'. and JellY Wildman. son of Mr. ant}
MI'::;. Lenker were 1ll }< ullerton. ;Mrs. E. Wilc)u}an of Red C)j:llld,

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg trucked "'ill be held in the Methodist
U1e household fUlnisilings of Mr. church at Bartlett Sunday, June
and Mrs. Albert Austin to Lincoln 10. Hev. Charles F. Cox will, Of-
Thursday. - ficiate. '

C.lem Lenker motored to Onl.on Miss Marjorie ~'Ieming of Elgirl
busllle,s,s Wedne::;day an<l to tak: I and Robert Willard of Elicsol1
MIS. led Lenkel and daughtels \wre married June 6 in the Metho~
home., , ,. , dist 'church in Uartl~lt, at a.·2 :30

MIS. Chas. Imrtl retull1ed hom.., 'c! ck ceremony. ;Mrs. Willard
the last of the weel< from the ~vaso the !Ol'mer Manolie Fleming,
Lutheran hosp~ta~ at NoIiolk. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Donald

,Mr.. and MI.~. COl.k Obelg made Fleming of Elgin. Rev: Charles }<'.
a busllless tnp tv .-lol'lon. Kans, C ''''rfol led the ceremony.
the last of the week. Denny and ox l'" n •
Darla spent the week end with I ---,-- .----,-.--,--------

their grandparents. MI'. and MIS. Com$to~k

Otil~b~~l Mrs. Chris Loos and Master Alan' Waldl~lann spe'nt
last week at the home of hisdaughter' of Lincoln came Friday

and 'wel'e week end guests in tM gl'amlparents, Mr. and Mrs, H. V.
home of their daughter. MI'. and Flotida.
Mrs. How.u-d Pitzer and Kay. Glen Nelson and two'sons took

MI'. and Mrs, Louis Bartak and a load of hogs to llroken Uow
family of Lewellen visited I'datives FIMid:t Philip Dowse,' Ra~'mon~
in Ericson and Greeley and attend- '"
ed Memorial services at Ewing. and Ronnie and Mrs. Glen N,eI..son

A family I'eunlon and c1lnner called at the Roe Allen home &un
was held Sunday, June 3 in the day afternoon,
homc Of .Mrs. Marie Spence at Dr. and MIS. Alfred Hawkins
Gledey. The McGuire. Pa>·ne. and daughter' of Newton, Kans.,
Woodley and Bumgardnel' families cajled at the hOI\le of Mrs. Hawk·
w~re I epresented. Attending from ins' aunt, Mrs. Bertha Emry, on
Ericson wel'e Mr. and Mrs. 'Slim' Decoration Day.' ,',' I'
Webb and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. an.d Mr"s. Morris Plock and
Leonard Payne and T\vila and Mrs. daughter Joyce, and Mrs., Eqitl).
stella Lehman. . Keith of Arthur, Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Glasel' and son BIll Plock and LJ,Idwick Visek
we I'e Ericson visitors Fliday. Mrs. were supper guests Thursday eve
Glaser was the fonner Bernelta ning at the Albert Pl0cl< hOll,e.
Hult. Mr. Glaser is in the army, Mr and Mrs. Hairy Plock a~d
and is home on leave fl'om Korea.Ifamily of Ord visited in the Plock

1111'S. Hattie Westcott was a visi- home, also, l'hur::;9ay evel1lJ.1g. :
tor Thursday in the nOjut' of Mr. Mr. anq Mrs. Wm. Do\vse, ,jr,
and Mrs. Quentin Schleffler., and family called at trw hoi'ne pf
. ,Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield retul ned his brother, Mr. 8:1,!l' Mr,~ .• Phiyp
home from tlle B.urwel! ~osPltallDowse, and .iflmily. Sun~ay "attl1r-
the last of the week., '. noon., ' " ,',.. I

Pat }<'ol,ey .went to ChIcago l<~r~' , Miss Marilyn Ki ikac a~'d', Deh.
tl~y on b~lslne:ss and Will VISit nis Krikil. C f)f Lincoln and fI. b9Y
fnel1ll.s wlule there. . friend from Qmaha arrived )(1

Fdday VISItors ill the honle of Comstock Saturday erenin,!;' to
MI'. and M~s. SaJ'~ .Loseke wel'e visit at the Ed Krikac and V.
)I1r. and Mrs. J. P, fluntnlan, Mr. l{1·ikac. jr., hOl.\1es., "
and Mrs.' Louis I<lug, , and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs.' L. A. Jackson of
Geol ge 1fickelson, all of Colllln- Belvidere were SaturdaY over
bus. night guests of his b~,othel' and

Wednesday, M\lY 30 dinper sist~r-in-Iaw, MI'. and Mrs. H, Y.
guests and visitoI's ,in the home of )<'lorida. :

CAM,GROUND CAST
ALLOY 1R9N PISTONS

, .
.: ; ........:: ,~.s :mmWlll!ge~" '. ..,. .. '._

.' ;.Q'~~••••:o;~., 41: ~ .... \ ~ • . • ~ lOt' #

-""'''. '. {Continuation' of ~lo;;¢ord e~v;pme;,t (Ina" triJn
. iJ/vrfr"f;a ;".-d~penaen't 0'; o~"iTobi'~ti, 9f material.!

wo~'k fo'r__',yo~r :m'9n~y! ,
", Jt. ' • ~ ~ '...... ~_' " , ' ", .'. -' .' ,

It is no wonder Chevrolet is AmericQ's most popu~ 'r-:-;----':'rilKi
lor' huck. for no other truck 'for the SOale money 1i'r~sfff/t1~Iti;r'(1n;Je~
(an equal Chevrolet's power,' Chevrolefs eager n'rSftt1 V~ Ies.
response ond' easy hondting thot odd up to finer .' Ii'rSf.'inn:: "
performance with outstanding, eC9n.omy. See t~e ~
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon.

VALVE·iN·HEAD
OESIGN

• ~ • to do more

OBDAUTO SALES·CO.
Ord. Nebr.Edw. Gnaster......_---_.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
- Quiz Hepresentative

Ericson

Gustave Erickson. son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Carl Erickson, will at
tend Artillery Camp at FOI·t Sill,
Okla., for summer training. Tile
com se begins June 6 and wIll last
six weeks. Gusta\'e is one of 167
Univ9'sity of Nebraska Advanced
Anuy ROTC cadets.

James Usasz, who ",vas injllled
· in an auto accident, has been n::
lea~e~l from the BLll"Well ho;spital
and is at his home. His injul ies

· cOl1sistcd of head cuts, shoulder
• inj\llies and a cut on his back. The
car was badly c1amilged. ;

Mr. and !.lrs. Harold B1.1ll1gant
ner, and family 111otoled to' Fre
nlollt \\'edne::;day. IlL, mother,
Mrs: Mae Bumgartlner, who has
been a gue::;t in the Bumgaldner
hOI)le the past two weeks, returned
to her home at Fremont with
them.

Fl'iink Conger and son, Gail, of
North Platte, \Hle ovelnight
visitors in the home of Mr. and
MIS. Earl ,Michener. Frank is a
nephew of Mrs. Mi<;hener. He will

I be emplo.red at the Fred Clouse
l'anch on the Beaver.

Lester lhlnfof Bayard spent the
past week vi::;iting in the home of
his brother and family, 1'11', and
Ml s. Gene Ilunt.

Mr. and MIS. Leonard Payne,
T\vila' and Jane Davlin motored to
H:eiuney Sunday. Twit,a ami Jane

" ~vill atlen~1 s\.uilmer colkge.
• ' . !ofl: .and Mrs. Clyde Blllllgardner
\ and daughter l'et4rned to Chey
,':enne the past week, They were
.~ vi~itors of his, lilOtqer, ~hs.
}Myrtle Bumgardner.' '
, Ml:.' and Mrs. Vjctor Bodyfield
,1'eturn~J home fron} their wedl1ing
trip to tile Black HIlls and are at
home to their fdends on a ranch
west of' Ericson." .

: )Yejine,?J.ay and ThUl'sday guests
; in the home of Mr. and :\lI's. Pete
, Da~lls(€n and farnily wel'e Mr. and

t, Mrs. Carl Dahlsten of Clay Center.
; Mrs. Claire Stryker and sons

moved t11,e past week to their le~i

'dei}ce purchasel'l, from ,Me and
,Mrs. Albert Austin.

Mrs. Stanley Bal<,er and Alfreda
.. nfotored' to Lincoln Thursday.
: Metna Stark, Lois and Janice

Baker aCcompanied, them. They
wilt aUer.d SUnllller school.

; Mr, and 1I~rs. Roscoe l{asselder
motored to Omaha the first of the
\\'eek where they consulted a spe
cialist concerning their daughter
,M:lrilyu's health. They \\'el e much
encouraged by his diagnosis.

Mr. al\d Mrs. Chal'1e~ M3.yberger
l'~,t\!rned from Sillney Thul'::;d.ly.

, The .Ericson bas_eball club w,as
, organized the past week with Ted
: iHq1lner business manfiger, and
· J0)1n Honvcut,. t€;~m managt'r. The

,,~, game with Bartlett Wed, May 30,
, wail rained out in the 4th inning.
· \Vi.t!). tile Bartlett team in the lead.

, .~ev,' ·'and Mrs. CMrles Cox,
: l\athlcen aI1l' BIlly returned home

the last of the week from Decatur,
j la'., and' McCook,' Nebi·. : .-

Mrs. Gene' Hunl and sons re
ttl! ned hOI,le \Vednesday from Lin
coln, wher'e, the~' vi,sited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
family, Mr. and MIS. Carl Dalll-

I .
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age but was allowed to go to'
school anyway and I have a school \ '\'
photograph taken then. I recall
that some of tile pupils were \
Mary Hunter, Edna Ramsey, I
Jenny Blessing, Frank Novotny \ :
and the Ble sssing boys. '

We . revlsltcd the school and
f'ound the view still beautiful; the
soft mist iness in the valley turn
ing to 1'03C and then blue against
the surrounding' hills. '

\Ye have wanted to express our
appreciation of the fine western
kindliness of Ord. we are coming
again- we hope-s-and Mr. Henry
wants to locate a sod house and a
prair!e dog on our next t.rip. 1

oMr: and Mrs. Anton T, Henry

--cc"

Dean 'Avers

AVERS FURNITURE

RUPTURED?

Come In, won't you?

~
- "\f~"1~': --: V.~ ,\ ' ,Vi rti~ '11

~. / R /~~j
" ' ~t-j "'"

, 0-<. <~ 180' HORSEPOWER
19".., . , ", ~ l{ere'sthe new Ifcmi$pheri.
~, • cal Combustion Chamberf ~~ .;' i that's the heart ?f Chrysler

oX\,._ . f1 l"irePowcr. Its new, de·
signed-in "lll{,'chanical octan~s'·. make regular
grade gas do \vhat best preiiliu111 grades can't
do in any other engine you cart drive'todayl,

because .~.
','

• ,I

'..~

there
' ,

aren't any!
• I' , ,

" I hore you'll all take ,the opportunity
to stop In and get acqucllnted. The store
will now be known as

Hello

,and as sQon' as we can replenish the
stock and cJo sonte rcarran9in9 we will have
a 9rand openin9 sale. We will continue to
carry the best lines of furlJiture, ao'd in the
future. will greatly expa'nd our rU9 and floor
coverln9 department. .

The' DOBBS TRUSS is better than most trusses.
it has NO BULBS - NO BELTS - NO STRAPS

11 holds the ~uptul'e \I Hit a soH conca, e pad. It is Ught til weight
PI'C>SCS body 1Il but 1\'0 plates, RCasOll should tell you not tOllace ~
blll,b or ball in opening of rupture, "hlclt kecps muscles spl'ea apart.
llus lruss. is >allilary all" call be "ashed. It \I ill hold a reducllble
ruplure "llh SEll Rl'f\' and CO~IFOKT. '

A factory rellfl'i'>Clltathe ha\ing three Ill'rnlas \\iII demon
strate this tru"s. You ma,}' sec this demonstration without

obligatioll. ~lt'1I, \\ Olllell aml ehlldrell fitted,
Ask for MR. BRANDON at the I

ORO HOTEL
,i Sunday. June 10. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

" . Monday. June 11. until 9 a,m.
I! ,'Oll ,~blt to bu~', the price is Single Tnl~s ~17,50: Double Truss ~n.:>O,
ClIp ,thIS ad and remember the date. DilJil.:ult cases solicited.

,. ,L. 6ra;ld01l, 6'~3 Xorth Quinc,}' St" ('linton, Illinois

"

" ,

.' '

"

-------,------

, "

'1

Wm. Steen

r

It's the engine of tomorrow , •• on tho
road for you.today ',' • apd >'our Chrysler
dealer invites )'ou n9w to try it, in tllo
all-around most as{onis!1irig CleW car you
ever' drove! ~,

, I, ' ; i
, l<-irePower takes any regular grade gaso-

line you care to. b\JY , : . and adds' its
own I new "mechanical octanes" to the
power-giving octan~s of the gasoline'itself.

I
,The result is something new and star-
tling in ~esponsiv~ness , .• and in saf~ty,

too. You get quicker and smoother cpn
trot of when and how you move than

I
you have ever felt .before, ! ,

ChryslerFirePower'. ~::;~~fg~n~',
:' . ',:.~ ':,' . ;'/In an QUlomobJle

•

. ' My fiv~ years in Ord have, b~,en .very
pleasant, you have been 900d to "me and
my family~ and I'do sincerely regret' havin9
to leave you. ,.

By this time I will be ellroJiedat the
University of Nebraska to fulfill a, Iifelon9
dream,' a' medical education, ,

:!I' "I

I

I have sold Frazier's Furniture store, to
Mr. Dean A~~rs and wish 'to recommend
him to you. .. '.1 , -'

J

I,'I'eal, Accldcnt
l'ete Witter escaped injury

when the hal row he was pulling
caught in the tractor wheel and
landed on top or him and the trac
tor, The impact wedged the farm
implement so that it had to be
taken apart before its removal.

, '

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.. • Ordr Nebr~

Chrysler's new FirePower engine has
. rocked the automobile business right

down to its' roots.

. Quietly, behind altthe laboratory t,alk
of "engines of tomOl row" . , . Chrysler
has built a revolutionary engine for you
to drive today!,
It can gi.:e you 180 horsepower, to sur
pass any other engine in any other car,
It develops its power in, its own new
kind of way!

,But you d91ft have to "baby" it
or give it fancy quality gasoline to get
that 180 horsepower perfolmancel

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, ,NEBRASKA

l\lbs l'atrida Cain

Gerald and HarolJ Reck left
for Gothenburg l\wnJay morning
w\lere they will begin wOlk for
the Hoads and IJigation Dep't. for
the state. T1)ey will work as as·
sistant engineers,' ,

, Mr. and Mrs,: Ivan Johnson and
family and ~{r. and ~Irs. DeLysle
Johnson and son went to Stanford
Sunday to attend' the wedding of
their son, Darwin, who was mar
ried to Miss Genevieve Lane.

MIS. Raymond Augustyn spent
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Nelson at Arcadia, Sun
day the Augustyns accomp'anied
by Ed and Carl Nelson of Arcadia
went to Swan Lake, Like the rest
of us they came home without
many, '

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shoemakel'
are two more' lltudents W110 arc
home for the SllJl1111er. They have
been attending the University of
Ne,braska, ,

Gel'ald and Harold Heel< went
to. Council" Bluffs Sunday where
they ushered at the wedding of
a cQ!l('ge friend, Jael< Perrin, who
IIIan led Miss Gwcz'idolynne Little.
All attended school at Kearney,

Pvt. Daryl Holt ar,J'ind in Grand
Island Saturday nwrning where
his parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs, Art Holt
aild his grandpaj'ents, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Bredl,haucr met him.
I~e left l!ol}oluI~ Wednesd:ly night
and arrived at an air base ileal'
Oakland, Calif, Thursday 1l10rning,
He will spend 21 da,}'s' visiting
relatives and unless his orders are
changed ,he will report to Ft. Ord
in Calif. He expeds to enter an
Officers Candidate School.

\Villard Bremer and his mother,
Mrs. Martha BrelnC!' hav~ pur
chased the house recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beedle, The
place is located on the t,ighway
two blocks west 0/ the hotel and
was oWlled by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beck. 'The Bremers have inime
dia te possessIon.

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt
and Frank Zulkoski spent from
Friday until Sunday night fishing
near Valentine. They report mueh
rain and high' water in those parts,

Mr. and 1\1IS, Victor Johnson
enteltained lelatives for several
\,bys last wee]<. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
John::;on of Des Moines, la" amI
Mrs. Call Mool e and daughter,
Sh310n of We('ping Watel'.

Mr. anti MIS. Olvil Halt,er ale
the par ents of a son' bOIll in the
Lutheran hospital at GI'and Is!:lnd
I~st F,id,.i>", Jun.)'},

COl1lbC' on Monday. She had ac-I frum everyone we met. We fouml
companied the Combes to their I the hotel so far above whit we
home in Omaha ten days ago, expected<the host so kindly.

Jacl< Bussell is another .stuJrnt John \Var~l's column recalls
home for th? SllJl1~ner, D~c1< An- many expc rlcnccs Mrs, He nry arid
derson, a ,100mm<).te spent ~he her family went thru when she
week, end With Jack bef'orc leaving was a little child, The purpose of
for his home, at Bcnkle m a n. our visit was the fulflIlln u of a
, "':Idor ~telD.' Mr. and Mrs,. Paul .de si re of 50 years stamUn;; 'to

Kenneth Barth of Lexington stem of 1< t. \, ayne, ~nt.l" anll. MIS:'; renew our memories of Ord and to
came last Saturday and is helping Judith Koester of" Lincoln vlsl ted visit a friend of many ye ars, Mrs.
his brother, Clyde with the farm Mr. ar.d Mrs" Wilbur Fuss last Anton Kosmat a.
work, Gene Larkin who has been week. MI's, Fuss is a sister of ,
working for Bal'll~s, ~ft to at- the two men, The party also vis- Mrs, Kosrnata's f~:her, M~,
t d B . Stat at L "11 !Ited Mr, an J Mrs, He riuan Stein V:lndas,. and my fathu, John C"en oJs e 1 co, , ," Db' " a 'I ' , , .

Mr. and Mrs, Sta ntou Bussell In Grand island and Walter .u an, were.. elY, pIQ.neelS 111
J d zl t B' " 'I tur d Koester horne in Lincoln enroute 'Valley count), out Ge ranlum way,

an aug 1 er, ,CHI y re urne t their h Does anyone recall when the two
Thursl~ay to their home at Mit- 0 _e~~~~~l:e~ ..__.__.. Cary sisters taught the school in
chc ll, 8. D" after spending a few that section? I was not of school

',., Idays at the Darold Bussell home. Letters from =-===--'---------------.---------:--~
'."" Mr, and Mr. Da rold Bu::;sell ac-

''':: ," , ',,' , ,,!cOmpanied by their guests at- Quiz Readers
", ,: ' : , ,'x<:? tended Memorial day services at

""',' .>.' . .;;'<18f Wolbach awl spent the day '.vith Says Ord friendly City
'+ \< ~. ' .f """'1 relat.vcs. '.' Blue dills Farml
\,' ,;',.:?'< .."'. ". .4f:", ,,@ De a nna Beck spent two days " \Valling-ford, Conn,

.. Wjt' 0: 'Am last we~k in Grand Island '.dh To the EL!i:cr of The Quiz: '
Ja .t \', S'I'~I~': ", "",,,,w&, her dancing p'ntne,', Carol Ann It is a pleasure to' ,sub~l'l'ibe

IlC ,lIl, \1 \{ Holling. She also spent Monday for the Quiz and to read it. It 'is
Mr. and Mts. 1<'rancls Van Skik.; and TuesJay with hee little frlC11d. truly a good community news

of Scotia have announced June Mr. anJ ~lrs, Lynn Jeffries spent papel~--not filled with strife and
24 as the' wedding date for their FriJay night at tlle Floyd Jeffri"., agitation, We can see why Ord
daughter, Janet, who will at 7 home and Saturday at the Fred continues to be a clean, fl'iendly
o'elocl< that evening exchange Beck home, They returned to their town filled with' fri"ndly folks amI
vows with, John Al mold, SOIl of home at Jacks\on SatuFllay. a co-operalive spirit. It is said a
He\'. and Mrs. J, L, Alll1olt.l of newsl)a~ler' can feature construc-
.. t h' Mr, and Mrs, Floyt.l Jeffries were tl',·" I"e\\'~ \"111'ch ",olt:l~ the I'eallel'smaseo. T e man lage will taKe S .,' t f U d '" ~, ~,~

I
. h unuay dmner gUtS oS 0 ",I', an lo.,oe'h'el'. J Al~o', I't l'~ sal'd the

p ace In t e Evangelical U, B, 1\ >" d I ~1 . I d ' " ~• Irs. .l're Bec {. "emona ay conlnllinitVilas the kind of pal)~r
church ilt Fish Creelc. . 't t th B k h J. 'VISI ors a e ec ,ome were WJ11Ch, bes',t Slll't~ the peopl" I't

Miss VanSkike graduated with M d ~< L J ff' f G t.l ," ~• r, an mrs, ee e I'll'S 0 ran l'ep'lr>~~nts"",.
the class of 1950 flom the Scotia J 0 d 'v,Island, Mrs, ohn Benson of I' To Mrs. Hem'y, the Quiz bring's
schools, has been attending the d ~1 1> • d 1 t dan "rs, ......(>nson s aug 1 er an back the menlOI'''' of old friends
state Teachers College at KealneV. h b J f G t.l I I d - JJ us an 0 ran s an , and ac,'quili.'nt,a. nce •. " When we vis-
She is affiliated with Sigma Pheta ~Phi. ' Bernice Bussell returned from ited <h'd ~ Co'ullie of, ,}'ears ago we

MI'. Armold :las be_en attending visiting her sister, Mr~u:~~~~ri_~~!.o. much, kindness

11urphy and Dutch Beck homes.
Mr, and ~1l's, 1<'rank Kokrt.la and

daughter, Barbara ant.l Florence I Good,bye
Shoemal<er of Grand Island were I
Wednesday callers in Scotia,:'I \Vol'll from Gib Studnicl<a wh0)

, ': is a pa tien t in the slate ljospitall
" at Kearney t~at he h,ad unJergone
',; surgery and It would be repeated

~ in a short time. Mr. Studnicka I

entered the hospital about a month I
ago and ex,Pects to remain aboutI
a year. ' , ,

Miss Patricia Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1teIrill Periny and I
Mr. and Mrs. \\'111. Cain Is spend. boys returned' to' their home' at
ing a month with her parents and Utica Thursday morning aiter
sister, Rosenlary, before beginning spending a clay with Mrs, renny:s
he'r interneship at the Mercy hos- parents, Mr. and Mrs, \Vm. Bred
pital in COUl\cil Bluffs, 1;1. Mis3 thaue.r: They also called on the
Ca.in graduate'! from st. Mary's Art Holt family. -,' ' .. , ':,:-;
Academy at O'Neill in 1919 tal<. Mr, and Mrs, 1< red VanSklk<;,
ing a col1rge pl:ep, course and nia:1 callcd on Mr, and'Mrs, Jesse. Meyer
joring in science. In the fall of We~nesday before retUl'lllng to
the same year she enrolled in St. their home a~. Op~~ha, They had
Mary'S at Omaha where she has ~cen ,ovcr t;l&,ht gursts at the
completed her cour~c in Medical 1< ranClS ,Van~klke home, .
Tcehnology. She was'secretary of Mr, an!i Mrs, Don Hughes \~:erc
her class and of the so<jality as a Sunday dinner guests ,at the Eal! \
freshman, being president of the Hughes home. Mrs. Earl Hughes I
so'phomore clas's 'automatically was a ~unday aftt;rnoon caller at I
placed !leras a member of the thc Van:)klkc home. , . I
college counCil. ' . Linda ,Sally GebJ!arllt spent

All of {) feet tall diminutive Pat several days at ~he Frank Zlll· j
is alwa:rs .f~ulid where tasks' are kos.ki home during the 'absence ~f

the most difficult. As freshman their parents. .' ~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~sl)e :won U,e exemplary Citizen -..,---~--.:__-----'.~'.L:.. -----_--- ----

awanl, the sophomore a\\;ard for
ou~stal)ding' work on the Me'
Auleyan, h~r oil painting' entitled,
"South 15th Str,eet" ~\'as hOllorabl~

mention in th~ annual ChUH'h He
lated Col1rge art contest. '

Pat desCl.Vt'S a lot of crt'cli t for
her achievements, as she suffers
a handicap ,that' has caused her
many months or pain, discomfort
and long weeks spent at intervals
in Orthopedic hospitals. Until I'e·
cently sjle was fon'ed at times to
resol t to the use of crutches, De
spite her Own physical condition,
sho 13 cheerful always l'eJdy to
lel'd a helping hand,

$1.37
priced at $1.75

$1.37
51 gaugr, no\\'., "._ ..

Regular.ly

Now
Only

STRUTWEAR'S FAMOUS
ONCE·A·YEAR·SALE

Urgular ~1.6;;, 3G dClllcr,

REVE RSE KNIT,

Nylon Hosiery
IS denier SI g<lVge

• ~XCLUSIVE REyERSE, KNITI

, • T~IM TOE FOR OPEN
. TOE SHOESI

• NATURAL ~URVE HEEL
, .."STAYS" PUT" I

\ ' t I • ~.

• DYNAMIC SEAMS;:: "
SLENDER, •• STRAI~HTI,

\ i

'/ I

•
\\'ispy'ilylolllllistcll \\Ilt. a frost)' fLuery
thal w1>tl)' makes S'our "hole enscinble
~ fas.tlivl~ S} IllpllQll)'. f,lshion teslcJ colors

Sizes 31 to lOt

.. ~ .
,~ "

" .

Scotia

111~!\ ~nlt .\Ito ~nl
."" i. I, r"!. gr.,

, '

HELEN,'S DRESS SHOP
O;RO, NEBRASKA

..

Rich"rd Rowbal's

set~ new value In farm buildingsl
, " ' .J.,'$ , , It's a lOO~~ fann building - a brand.
"()$'~ 'W IIfff sel r n~w Quonsct with simplified con·

,QIID" struction and new N·.\-X alloy steel
Impl~m~nt 'Sbelt4:\ frame mcmbers which make possiblo

Garoi,e a new low price!
Livestock Shelter
'aG Olher U5~sl .'''c'.,'e got the full stOI')' l'.:aJy for you

.;.. ~lOW )'ou save e,en mo,.e money'
because ereeft'on time is cut ahd eree.
1;0" costs are no\." smaller. Come in
and get the facts and figures next
time YOU are in to,..n t

, '

Look Lovelier!
, " . Wear Longer!

,

" MID-STATE BUILDING SERVICE
ORO. NEBRASKA" .': ..

{WVHHt IUILOINCS ARE PRODliCts 6r C~(AT LAIUS HUl CORPORAtiON,....., '

. '

PAGE SIX

I
Hadenfe/dt ~ Fu~s .Sets Wedding Date

Miss Vernclte Hadenfeldt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Vielor
Hadenfeldt of Grand Island and
Dean Fuss, son of Mrs, Ros'e Fuss
of North Loup were married Sun
day, June 3, in the parsonage of
the Zion Lutheran church at
1(earney. Rev. K O. Potratz per

burg, The Chrls te nse ns formerly formed the double ring ceremony -«.
MRS, QREELEY GEBHARDT lived on the place now owned by at 4 o'clock.

, • Art Holt.. The bride chose a red suit with
Quiz Representative U'k C t· f Klui e ur IS 0 carney was a white uccosscrics.' Her corsage

Phone 2911 Scotia caller, i;, Scotia on Tllu.l·sday, was of white feathered carnations.
; . ,Bellllce Bussell dlre;-ted the Mrs. Dale Hadenfcldt, sister-in-

high school band last \\ ednesday law of the bride wore a tan suit
, Mr. and Mrs, McCasl!n of Grant.l I during the Memorial day exercises with navy and white accessories

Tftl d .. S I' ".'t" "tl Iat the cemetery. Glen Trent the Iand a yellow feathered carnation
.0.; an were ull;ay \l~l 01" WI .1 director of the band is vacation- , .,
hl~~son, V

d,
e~~e,an\~'lfball1ll~;. ding with Mrs. Tft'nt' and are in c~:;~:e~rooll1 and his best man

ln1'. an, lnl~, v I ur "uss an Oklahoma '
baby were Sunday visitors in! ' '. ' D~le Hadenfeldt, brother of the
K

" 1 M I" and 111 s, Don MIller and bride, wore brown business suits.
lJarne)., -, daughter accompanied by Mrs, . '
Ro",elll~ry' Cain .~~S. completed Miller's mother, Mrs. ~linnle ~he, bride :\:~s a graduate from

h~r studies fo: ,thl~ year at. the IPim pc r were Sunday guests' of the \\ood Hl,\~r high school and
Sls~ers .5c.11ool.1I1 Greely, and IS at I Mr. and Mrs, Fran'k Miller, The ';·,as. at ~ne lime employed by the
the. hon;e of her pa~ent.s, Mr: and I Miller families drove to Ericson 8\:otla Cafe. ,
Mrs. \~ m. C~Il1, Jimmy" ,}oung I in the aftemoon before Don Mill- The groom attended and grad
son of !'Ir.:}I1d. Mrs, M. J. MC-I ers left for their home at'Lincoln, uatecl frO.T, the Orl.1 high school
QUllla,l1"l~ spendll1~ a few da~'s as Sam Hatcher drove to Fal'l'agut, and spent two j'ears in the navy
1\ gue;>t III the Cam home, Rose- la, SaturJay night bringing Mrs, dUring \Vorll.1 War II.
mary 1'oo1'lled at, the l\fcQlllllan II t'l " T) bb 'I h dh'h'1 tt l' 'h I I a c le~ ~l.1:u son, wO y, \\ 10 a After a hon€:,}'llIoon the couple
o~~e w '~/ ~~ . ellJln!f s~ 00. , been Vlsillng J:er mother, Mrs. will make their home 0:\ a farm_.. d' an u '.,[s. at~ < . ufons a~e 11innle Brooks Sll1ce May 18. Mr, west of ScoliJ where the "rOOlll

~~etlh' tl l1hg, lehlrldvac<), ~~n 1Il dn;~,:lj Hatchel' said there was a great has beel) living for several )'ears.
WI ell' c I len, ""I'. an ,,,IS. deal of water from St. Paul on to
R!lu,1 1>lc,Gowan ,amI, faltllly, GUy Iowa. I

~a1,ltter is C,;l'I'Yl:Jg n\al1 101' Mr. MC\sd3mes John G,}'desen ,ant.l Recent Graduate
Burns. ' Geolge Mej-er left for Neligh last f N . h

Mr. and MIS, Wm, Cain were Thur"day and expected to be gone 0' u..ses Sc 001
S'lnd,ly callers" at' the Frank Noon· a week
nan home neal' I10race, . Howard (Dux) Ant.lerson has

Mr,' a/lJ' Mrs. Wm. BredthilUer taken employment at the' Ordnance
.visited \\'ith' Mr, alit.l Mrs,' Tony plant near Gratlc I"land,
Christensen at St, Paul on Sunday, Mr, ami ~lrs. 1<~ay Gillham and
/I. daughter ,of. the C,h~istensens, son spc'nt SunJay with ~Irs. Gill
:r.~,rs. l,;ucy ,Ale:'\.El-nde1' passed away Iham's p:lrents, Mr, am) Mrs. Tim
l'~~ell~Jy, .at her l'9me in Gothen· Silk, who live at Cushing,. '

'.
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FOR SALE

;, . .• t ... '
WHEN BETTfR AUTOMqBILES AREBUILT BUICK WtL~ BUILb THEM

Nelson's Ord Heating
& Sheet Met~d

..

A 52·Gal. Electric Water Heater
with big elements, four years old, Hheem. a good
in water heaters.

A Very Good Westinghouse Electric Range
good enamel-one burner in the new Corox unit-com-
plete with time clock, '

Buy either one or both together and help keep the
kitchen cool this summer. and lots of summers to come.
Here is a chance to do the little woman a favor without

I much cost.

1404 M St.• O·rd. Nebr•

,"OWR KEY TO CR(ATH VALUE

-Mrs, Lloyd Zelewski and
Charles of Omaha and Mrs. Wrl
liam He llebe rg and Richard of
AurOI a were house guests of MI'.
and Mrs. A, J, Ferris from last

-Mrs, l'eITY Jones of Great
Neck, Mont., and MI'. and MIS.
A. J, Adamek drove to Gland
Island Thursday whet e Mrs, Jones
left for her horne after a ten day
visit with friends and relatives
here. Mr. and Mrs. Adamek spent
the night in Grand Island with
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Baltu anu
Connie,

-,Mrs. A. E. Balnhart, who has
been living in Omaha, '.Hites ask
ing to have her Q\,liz address
changed to 3239 W. 31st Ave.,
Den\'el', Colo, She' also whtes
that her son, Ray. has lxJught a
nlotel at Hinton Junction, Okla.,
after ,being a bus driver fol' 23
years, He recently received a wrist
watch for ten yeal S of Greyhound
buS' drivin~ without ~11 accident.

Banl('''· Lassen Ob·f Igical training' at t1;,,\ Ann Aluut
The E. U. B. church at Elba I Ua rY college in Michigan, She was the

was decor atcd with baskets of ,. . . l\iOlll1l county nurse un til her
g la dlolt and painted daisies and :\IIlJHO',D L. JO:-; VS Ihe<lllh bc ca ruo poor.

I sewn branched candelebi a for the Funeral services \\ele held fCI" Mr. and lIirs: Jones llrec~ded
wedding of Elna Barnes and J\ll1,it'ed Lucille Jones at the 1 ~helr d3ug~ter ll1 death III 19014.
Howard Lassen. Methodist chui ch III Arcadia at She .:s survived by t1:1 ec brothel s:

The ceremony took place at 2:30 2 p. m, on Satunlay, JUI;\' 2, l\libs' HO\\:31d 111. or l\htchell, Russ.ell C.
Saturday, May 26 with Rev HoI- Jones was born ~ept. 4. 1912 tO~1 of B:l!\\ell and Hu~tc:' M,.Ol Van
brook in charge of the ceremony. l<:mll1a Ree Clark and Marlon R. Nuys, Calir.: thiee nieces and :>

Charles \Vebel' playcd the wed- Jones on a fArm in l\lira valley nephews~ . , ,.'
d~ng ma rchr.s an~ accompa nicd south of Ord. She died Oil Ms y 30, Rev. Edwald A..Clay officlated
.Mrs, ~untJ'ch who sang "Because" 1951 at the age : of :38 J'ears 81 at the f un era l services. Rile Jean
and "I Love You TI'\ll~'," The months and ! da vs 'Gogan and Ruth Masters sang, as

J J ' 0" duet.", "No Night There" and
candles were liDhtcd by Claire Ann She moved to a f a rru east of 'Abid \,,·t' 'I " ' .1

Hughs' of Omalla and Donna Belll Al'cadia in the Hayes CI eek dis-' t'h" I e .' 1 b·1 !' ,e
i,

., acBcom r;.a
1me"

on
t let '11" she was g ia Iuate I e org a n ;> "IS. en", ason ..Frandsen of Hastings. The f'oime r II \\ e i c vv C "l, • .

Wore a pale gleen gown and the Ihom the eighth grado, then to Pallbearers were .M~x ~Vall,
latter one a -ellow. '. North Loup whet e foul' yea] s of Kenneth. Dorsey, Del~.\'lll Kings-

. J high school wei e couiple te d. After ton, Ah III Holmes, Knig h] Dorsey
The bnde, wOI'~ a floor. len~th thi ce years of tra inina at St. and Enl Dral,e, BUI ial was in the

gown of w hite sIJppC'~' sa tl n WIth Francis hospital in Gra'ftLl Island Arcadia cemetery with the Hast
a .nylon lace y?ke which was la~e she became a g radua t e nurse', 1<'01' ings-Pearson mortuary in charge
trimmed forrn ing a V errect 1I1 one year she took a course in SUI- of the a ira ngcments.
both front an d ba ck . It was held ;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~
in place by orange blossoms at, the , ,_, _ ,_ . __ ,
neckline. The full skirt extended
into a train which was edged in
lace appllqued scallops. She car-
ried a bouquet of white daisies with
white streamer s.

Janice Barnes, the bride's sister
was maid of honor. ~he wore a
gown of lavender. 'Miss Phyllis
Hansen of Ft. Calhoun also wore
a gown 9f lavender. Kathleen
Barn es, also sister of the br ide
wo~e a pale lavender gown.

Pete Lassen, brother of the
bridegroom was best man. Ray
mond Nowak was the other at
tendant. Earl Wag ncr and Mr.
Nowak were ushers.

Following the ceremony a rece p
tion was held at the bride's pal"
ents, 1111'. and MI s, Howard Barnes.
Lunch was served by the ladies
aid. The room was decorated with
pastel shade streamers and a
white wedding bell hung in the
arch way. The center-piece of
the br-ide's table was a vase of
yellow tulips and lavender flowers,
The three tiered wedding cake was
cut by the bride and g mom. Mrs.
Harold Olson of Farwell poured.
Mrs. Dick Derwin of Omaha had
cha rge of the guest book and Mrs.
\'1. B. Kolb of Fremont and Mrs.
Evel ett Satterfield of Taylor had I
charge of the gifts. In the eve·
ning a wedding dance was held at
the Hansen hall to a large crowd.
The young couple left on a short
trip that evening and are at home
on a Iarrn south of Cotesfield.

\'Ve'd like to show, )'OU the many extras this more'iuxury-a Sf/lOo/her riJe-l;lOf~ ~on.
eustou'i-built Btdck !>rovides - at no extr.l. .... eniences ....:. more thrill in a ROAD~I,\siER .'

eh,lrge Whql "'Co CQ,n1~ to iuakc ollt .{ bill . than in .wy other car in the u.nc·c,lt fidd.
of sale. " , . . . t· But why spoil the tliriil of discovery? C6me
,i3'~~ abo~e ali. we'd like you to ~xperi. fi~lll out for )'o~U'seH how ~ot~pleteIy a19S1
e'nte t\VO thrills found cxdusiv~ly ill ROAl)~L~rtR fulfills ,the dre~ulls of the C~t
R·~ADr.IASTERS. " }'ou hoi)e sometime to own. . '.,

Oll,e. is the stilO~'th might of its Fireball ./ And let us whisper something to )'0\.1: Th~
Engiile. The other is the supreme silliplicity 'cost of nuking tliis st~p ~o ROAPMASfER
o{Jhnallow Drive, ..,vhich is, incidental1y, 0'H1ership is less th,lllm6st people 1?elje~c.
Oil¢ of the' many fe~lhlr~s iilcludcd' in the' t'~ui~",,"t:O<""Vl'i,,',(ri,a ani "MId.. ""; ,ul';,,1 14d, ....""• ••iJiv.' ""Jj<~•

price.

"We try to hold do,vn our en•
.. ' tliusiasm in talking about this
:!llasterful beauty. . I ,

\Y/e might claim- you'ii find
- tlJ,ore 'room -more comfort-

EDW. GNASTER

,t .'

'.,,
'ORDAUTOSALES co.

, -.t '

. " '

Cofesfield News
Mrll. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

, "

.,

.'

"~omedavI'm going 'to own a Roadmaster"

, I

. :

I

.:. ~.~ , >~ .\
,'\' ,

,h

- , . . .~. ~.~;,. _. , ,,' ,'~.., ' ,I' . '. .: . i

T'.;~,,; Hf,i4r,l, r;;'YlOP, ~}i:r'~lk\· .•,.rrM"ncl.Y .'~~f~p.

O·NE thi.l1gth~'t'jnter~st~ _~s. illighti,ly is
the fact tpat, so nl!l.ily people aJ;e step-

· pi~g \J~' ~'~e,Q,; tqe.r ~.l,ly a.uio1ll0,bi~es.· .' ...

\.\~~~.,~~}~~1~ ;·I~pki~}gJH'\s~ir\'·~~·.s..·~hd it '~\cerb;S'
~. '•. ' • tf~a~ J~i.H 'l~?9uF e,:.efyon~.~,~~nts.: a ~tt~r, c~r

.~, iUt~n th,~ OP~ h~~s QOW dn\'~~lg. '," A" ;
.~~',- ,', ......F ~.".~. ,'" .... , ,':' "t' "~. ~ .".:.", •

"So~,,:<dqi6w'how y~~ feel, ari~ wc'd like to
.~,~l~:yo~:m.~i; yo;;(J~e'~nls c<>me true. '..

. ~i .\..,.I.~ ~ 01; .. 1).1.,1.. "~ " \ ", ., .

~fd~H!\e' ')'?~ ~,~' ~i;~~y'e~' ,ho,~v"~~c' a ,1itie
cit,cat) b¢., " ".' \ '. '.... ' \ " -

• j; • ~:~ it .'. " , . \ .i ... , I ;. .' ,," ", .

·.,~e'4 tik~ yo~~ to.s,~r~kh<?~t iii !h\e ,roOl11 ~I ,
. ,a lto,~I)M-\St.ER-f,ee1 the lu..xuiyof 1(S .do\lbl~.
.'. tilptH c~isliions":"$tioke' the' fine 'textu~e of

hstibrks.':.':.:,.'_ •. ':.:' ,. ,
. : 'We.1d ljke ;o~, f~"kn6vv :the proUd kvelri~ss
.:' :·o~. 14 d?~~,i1?~' u~ geliti~ obNi~tice to YOllr

ha.n4 on ~lte ,wheel. I

, "

\
,

'.
l "". -."

, ,

Sack ~umb(!r .&
.... Coal ,CQ~.

.. ,~. ,
~. :',~ I',' ~~' "" " .#. ,,_;l ~c

'Ma~e YOUfwalls the pertoct..
'backgroullQ (or,you(fuillieh-

J ~ • ~ \. , ., , " ..
mgi;! Give them ~oI9r.chan'l),

.!iind' proieetiQil-' ecoiloini-
~. " '. . "- ~ , ".. '"
,cally-with Du' Pout }'ilit'. ~. ." ~ , . .,
I.Wall . Pai,nt!,.y'Qu'll~ li..ke' its,

~~dvan~a~eS:.. :. .' ".

J* A,plles tQ.~'i, un'fo,i/ll'r' ,* "rodu~h a.inioolh, ...t... ly,
t lur'oc' "* Drles'o,' ,*Wid...or/.'y 0'

,o,u1cv color~ ,

)

19 S1

Corner ,20th & K Streets

Phone 337 for Appointment
"

,inVSTRAT£P: * MISSES SIZES

lIGHT·AS·A·FEATHER COTrOl't
VOll, de$ignedfor a $ummer

of.co~1 com(ort, Softfy colqrecl
, "florol prInt,oiry cop $Ieeves~
~howl collor, full flared $kirt.

WO$hQple. Size$121Q l~f

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

",W,i..~~,cf$ Beauty Shop
• ~ ~,' , ,;/ < '. ,) ••i

Quiz Representative

, .
MISS LOIS WOODY

.. ::I ' ....

COTTON WEEK VALUES ! .~'",
., ' . . .' \' ,: I

A • t '.' •••••• , • f •••••••• t ',,' '.' , • , ~ • , • f ••••• r 'to ; ••

,,' ". . :. .' :,' ,',. "'" ': (-',, \~

MODE;~ 0' rD''llV . f4~'
. .'. . KI . ,r,)

j ,~JJ

C'.OT'TON . ~f"dei., io\;;
~d)
',1/)\1"5HE EI (~~)(2'FROCKS

A m~rv~lo.us ,. 'i'
teleetion of beau.tiful . i

ntwModeO'Day .
.tyles for the
wa'rm weather
Qhe~d •• cool ,/
.prints, finest
cottons, in

. Juniors,
missesl and

,half sizes.

\, .

.~ East Side of Squa..e.

t..

,
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V,qlJey .CQUnty· Pi~nle ~

at, Lon~ Beach Calif.
TIlt' annual Ord·Valley county

picnic C'Jr 3.11 fonll~r rcsld~nts who
now Iivc ill t'allfot nia will be held
at BIxby park, Long Beach, on
SWlday, Jw)e 21, the .Quiz is In·
formed 1;ly Mrs. peny Bell, presl·
dent. Bring your lunch and dl8hes;
coffee will Qe Curnished, she writes.
Ord people \\,)10 mar now be visit
ing' in California and Valley coun·
ty boJ's stationed at arn1Y or navy
establi,'hmcnts are c:;pecially in·
'it~d to atlcu'!.

Grand Island, Firm
Low Bidder on
New School Room. "

Nor'fh Lou-p
Postmaster
Will RetIre•Alia flfle4,'11 ~l:an 011 tho
Job, Frank JOIUl~OD. 1'iortlll.oup
P?~hua~kr•. \lUI rctirc Jul) :n.
No ~ucc(:~.'>Qf hilS b('l:D na,!lll:<l a,."
~ct h)' the l'o~tma~kr Gcnual.

~Ir. John~ou rdin:<.\ ull<kr a
rulillg \\ .ludl maht,::. rctirclt\Cl'lt
automatic lor po::.lllla",ter; ,,113
ha\c !>cncd !ICkCD ~(:iln and
art' pa::.t ':>cHnl)' ) "an at a!Jl'.. .

John Clau:;;scn &: Son~ of Grand
Island were low bhlc1ers on re
modeling ot the home economIcs
rp'?111 il} O!,t~ !ligh school. and were
awarded a contract by the .'>chool
board Mond.ay evelling. : .
. 91,apqs~'1's bid was. ~68~0. Oth~r

blc1s were Sack Lumbcr Co., Ord.
$7281.; GcCr·;.faun, GranG J:::lq l1LI,
$,7~~5~ lll}.rl ,19J\I) WQjta~el{, $737:).

. \\ orl, \~ ill slart 011 lhe. re
modeling' pi'oject at ollce with a
<:;,ol,.Jl!,I.et iQI1 va~~ 'of -:\\Igtj.st It>. ;

Mustangs Win 3of
Last 4 Games, Are
Pushing for Lead

Good Pitching Plus the
Hitting of JQhn'son and
Dugan Responsible.

Home Economics
Department Added;
Talk Ag Building. I

Ord Boys Leave for
Jobs- in Oil Fields

Two Ord boy~, Hichal'll lI~tI('k

and ChaJles ].funn, left l<'ri<l3Y
night from Grand Island for
Casper, \"-yo., where they expect
to get jobs in the oil fields. They
will be Joined there by Jim Misko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko,
of Oregon City, Ore. The three
boys, went through high school to
gether but have been attending dif·
ferent colleges the past two years.

While tOUIIng 1V~,oming last
.... inter with the Hastings College
churus. young Heuck became ac
quainted with a geologoist who
proJllised sunllllcr jobs for him and
ius frknd:, an art :lIlgem.'nt' con
finlled since by corre.5pond<:nce,
anu thcir d('partur(' for Casper.l~

the I'l'SUlt. .

36.380 Bottles Milk
Drank in Ord Schools

After supplying 36,3tl0 bott!Cs
of milk to Ol'd gra,de school chll·
dren this last school te I'm, the
B.P,W. had $170.19 in thc' Milk
Fund to start next year's pro
gram,

This \I'orthy program. which had
bcen sponsored by the B.l'.\\'. for
about the past six year~, furlllsheu
milk ually. Children who arc able
bring money for thcir own milk
and fedel al aid is given to other.5.
l.h'J donation from tho Bell)'
Crocker cal<e auction amounted to
$8[,.75 which tool< Cdl'e of the 1ll11l<
e03,t to the cluo.

North Lout]
Votes School
Budget $31,000

•:1

~p.or. State Historical Society
I,inC01n) U;bJ;;J.:~hl.

"I<ead by 3,476 Familie.; Every Week"

-------,---- ----~-~---

Gerry Warford's Illness
Spinal Tuberculosis.

'1'wenty-1I\'0 month old Gel aldin('
WarfOl'd's illn~ss, fir~t supposed
to be. pol1o, has bel;p diagnoseo as
tuoel'culo~is of tho spine at the
Clarkson ho~pital in Omaha whel'(
she was being tn::ated u11til last
week.

Mr. and MIS. 'Gerald Warfonl's
young daughtei' will wear a cast
fOl' 18 months to t\\ 0 years to
comoat the disease, and visit the
Omaha ho~pito1l e\'elY two lllonths,
but doctors have high hopes for
hcl' complete recover)',

On May 24 Gel'! y was mo\'(,d
froJll the St.· 1<'rane;8 hospital in
Grand Island, whe.re she had been
tt edted fOI' polio. an, I taken te
the Cldlkson l1Vspita! for a wee',.

Ord REA Office

N~w .S.erving 1400 North Lou
The o.cc~ui~ilion of new cuslo o P

mel'S through 111e'REA "0" sec: Farm Br·lng's
1Ion, nQw bulluing, bl \115" the
total bcing sen'ed tht oug h the Ord '
office to ltOO. \\'m~ Holb:)eli, 'nian- $125 Per Acre' , , \ . ,
agel' of the Loup Valleys HUl'~J '
Electric M(,lI1bcISh lp As~od"tion. Auction sale of the farm and
told the QUIZ: ", . residence properly of 1he estatc

The REA whici1 bUy5 CUI rent at of 111e late Chrbta Barber resulted
wholesale fQn) 0.1'\1 all') frc'l~l tllC in a pI lee of :$123 PCI' acre' for
C0l13Wl1CrS Public }'o\\'~l' District the farm, M. B. Cummins, auc·
Is using about 30 pel ce,lt of tho tioneer, reporteel to the Qui~. The
total output cf .t)lt;l Old elcdIic fam) was purcllascd by the. ~q1<Fl.t,
plant. Million Jens('n,

______0.0 • , The usillenee propel ty awl
aCleage in North was bi~. ill, ~y
Geol ge Nass for $1800.

.01
,40
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SECTION ONE

Afte!' a eonfinuanci' of 30 da:>'s
the will of the late Paul Wllloug'!l'
by of Scotia involVing his estate
\\'orth' a,bout $28,000, was read at
a hearing in Greeley on Mon'lay.

The sanIty of the deccas.:d h:.d
been que1>tioned by relatives. Wit.
nessl'S were questioned privately
before thc county jUdge, Jes3~ L.
Scott.

His decision was in Ca.n'!' of
Elmer Cox of Cotesfkld and Wal
lace Cox of S<;otia who will share
equally a 320 acre farm and per
&onal belonging::1 amounting to
more than $25,000.

A cousin, Victor A~hel.cy of
Grand Island, received bonds wi th
a maturity value of $2500. No
other bequests weri: made.

Wallace Ccx had Iive(t with
Willoughby until the time of his
death on April 10.

A,nother Week
Weather Here
Wet, SUltry,

Some Hail Reported.
,But Little Damage;
Farmers Are Busy.

Grand Is~and

Here Thursday
Grand hland will play the Old

Mustangs in what prolllis~~ te, be
a hot g,1me next Thur~elay eYl:
ning. June 21st. The frac:as will
star1 a~ 8 :30 o'clock 0:1 th.) iocal
diamond. .
. Managn Hollie John,<on 11ad
hoped to s~he~ule a gamo tor \"'('d
n~day evening', June 20, the night
thc Mustangs are Idle In Mid·
Nebraska league competWon. The
Grand Island team. howc:\C:', is
composed largely of player.; I\'ho
"spike-up" other tea1113 In th,' tel"
ritory tlHlt enning. so when Jol,n
son found that the Third-Cit~· :lg
gregation wouldn't b~ 'l.lJl~ '0 field
much of a club \\'edllcsd&\', he
made a date for Thursday. :~o in
all probability, Ord will actually
be plaj'ing an all-star ag~"t'gati,)n.

Ord vicinity chalked up' another
week ot wet, sultry weather, al
though spells of intermittent sun
:;hine coupled with a ligh t breeze,
have kept conditions so that
farmers should continue with their
work

No rain of moment was recorded
in Ord, although Monday night a
heavy rain In a five mile wide
strip between Ord and Elyria sent
Dane Creek out of its banks for
a brief period.

Some hall was repor-ted in ~!on
day night's rain, but to date no
damage reports have bern rna de to
Qrd insurance men. The hail I ell
in a three mile strip ranging from
the Adolph Kokes place west of
Ord to tho Harry Bresley. farm cast
of Ord, but hail,stones were too
small to do serious crops damage.
F'arrn gardens, however, were
knocked to the ground in the hail
area. In the hail area, rain and
hail together totaled more than
2 inches of moisturp.

Paul Willoughby
Es.tate Settled

'AI ~;;~i~g' Winn~~";t-- Jiro l{awata' wins' ,
Fullerton Tournament in Lincoln Handicap

Tllree Qr'd g'olfen; went to l<'u1ler. Jiro KaW<lta, Oru's ShOtgUl' ex·
ton Sunday fOI' the l<'ullel"ton In- pert, won his first bilS shoot ~un
vitational Golf TOUrll.lment and day when he bi'o'l,c '99' out Ilf 100
rdurned home ,ictors fOl' the sec- rocks to place first in the Ceoi'gil
ond time in two week. AI Bless- Carter Handicap at Lincoln, an
InO' walked off with the top hon- annual event'thC'le. In allllition to
ord, shooting a six undcl' par 99, a hanc1~olll'e tiuphy, I{a\\ ata rc·

Thp other two Ord golfers who ceivcd ope \lalf the entl y f.::es for
attend.~d the tournament \\'CI'C the event with $100 ac:de1. "At
Dou;; Dale and Ed Sands, taking last my hobby is begillni:1~' to pay
lhitd allLl fifth respecti\'dy. Dale its own. way," comlllclltt:d the, Ol~
shot 101 fOI' third place while n.an. '
Sands copped fifth with 105. To win the e\'Cnt he sh,)t :lgainst

Par for thr(e rouncJs on the ninc a cla3:;y fidel \l'h:ch inc:Jlltlccl RaJI'll
hole Course was 105. Last week Kohlcr, of Tc!{a'l1d, stote &n,.I na
Doug Dale capture<! the title at the, tioiJaI champion in Illa.ny s;lOtgun
Albion Imitatlonal with a lWO

j
l evcnts, Rex JClvctt. {Ollller Old

IIn,kr p.H 10... man, W:iS onc of the ,nttks,'

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO. ~EBRASKA

Jim and ,John I>outhlt each
walloped a home run anti each
"on a case of \\'h"atle;; us the
Ord \'FW ~liuKl'l~ beat the nul'·
wdl ~lIdgets 1'7·1 In thl't,'e and
one-half lnnlngs of plar Sun
da)' af te moon. The game was
rained out af te r Bun, l'Il camp
to bat \11 the tVl' hall of the
fourth innIng. . .

In three Innings of llit('hlu){
Dobbins, Bun' ell, gil"'l- Ill) six
hits and \\ alked 11 batte r«, Ign.
Plskorskt, Ord pitcher, allowed
onl.r one hit, thr·e.' '\8U~", and
struck out eight batters m (our
Innlngs of pitching,

The Junior Leg ton gallll'
which "as to Iollow 'he Mi<lgrt
game was called oft because of
raln, The JunIor Lcgtou and
~lIdgd~ \\ ill play another
league game at 1'iortb LOUI)
JUlie li, the Mhlgd'j pla~lng

the Ilr"t gam.' e,f the double
header.

Douthit Family
Will Be Eating
Wheaties. Period

Floyd Arnold Pays
Intoxication Fine

l<'IO)'L1 Ar Bold of Olll paid a fine
of $1::> and costs of $9 in VaHey
county cou,It Monday morning, on
i'h:tr~'Ji'; of. intnx\i',1tic,n.·

An auctlon sale of the used lum
ber of the Presbyterian Church of
Ord will be held on the site Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o·c!oc!< P. M.
As soon as the premises arc
clearcd, E. R. ~orner and his
creW will start construction of the
new, ch~lch buildinb"

Presbyterian Church
Lumber Sold at Auction

4-H Club Camp
to Be at Loup City

On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next wcelt the l-H Club
camp for club m('mberli In this
area will bo held at Lovp City.
Valley county mcmbers who are
planning to att~nd should notify
Miss Ka thcrine Helz,cr or Carl Dale
by :Saturday.

A varied program has bcen plm·
ned, includll1g' group activities in
handicraft, gam, t;, f;wlmm tnO',
slnzilJg, camp projects and cye·
ning programs. M.ember.s \~ho
plan to take part In swunnllng
must haye their parents <:on~ent.

Cost for the three day::; is $1.50
which includes meals and materials
for the handicraft work. Cot3 arc
furnished but members must bl'l'lg
their own bedding. Members W[fO
have attended carnp in the past
report that they have had a vcry
enjoyable time.

________J

Courthouse
Now Open
Two Evenings

11]l~ basement of the Valley
county courthouse will now be
open other than reJ:'ulilr bu~ill~~S

hours for two days pc-r weel<, the
Valle" count" board of sup..rvl~o·rs
decided at their last meeting.

On \Vednesdays the basement
area - which contains fUbllc rest
rOOnJs--will be open un i1 11 1'. m.
oil Sunday the rooms will be op~n
from 10 a. 111. to 6 p. m.

., ...•., ..

Public Invited to
Big Square Dance

Another ol,l·time square ,lance
will be held tonIght, Thur"day, l1t
the K. C, hall, ~ iUl George Ben.oon
calling and local lllu~kian~ pIa;:·
ing. \,

Squafe dance tans hl\J been
dancing evcry st;conol and foUl th
Thursday and between SO alhl 120
peOl)le ha\'C been attel1qing- the
d:lnces !·egularty. Since the da'lCes
w~re started last fall they han
been open to the public; c':iffee
is SCI vcd and .c\;e!'J·ollc bril1!i's his
0\111 i';~noi\\'id\('.s, . t

R" ,Clare Clement (
on Natl' Hereford
Congress Pla'fQrm

Lo~al Man 'Speaker
at Nationwide'
Meeting 'n S·ali~a.

c. J. Mortem;l'n, Ord banker who
submitted to ~l1lcrg('ney surgery
Satun.lay afternoon ~t, ~)le Ord hos
pital after experiencing a:l at·
tack of apPcll'lidt{s, Is maldng a
<:;ood rt:co\Cry. He was attend.cd by
Dr. H. J. Lynn. , '

School Taxes
in Ord to Go
Up Next Year'

Mortensen Making,

Rapid Recovery

One Mill In~rease

Neede~ for Re~ord

Bu·d?et.of $125,000.
School 19.1'e.9 ill Ord w\ll' jump

~. bout one mill 10' provtde the
record budget of $123.000 planned
lor spending during the 1931·19~Z
school year,

The budget as a~lopted by the
school board calls for .~65.000 to
be raised by taxation. The balance
of $60,000 will come from tuition
fees, federal and state school
funds and mlsccllancous receipts
such as licenses ~n(t fines. "

The new budget represents an
increase of $13.000 over that of the
past year, al though the amount
to be raised, by, taxa tion is in
creased by only $3.000. On toe
district's valuation of :slightly over

I
three m illion dollars, a one mill
increase will be needed. .

[ The school will spend $10.000 Band Conce'rt and
for debt service during the fiscal
year to pay interest and ret ;re
bonds on the high schoot building. Communalty SI"ng at
The building will be paid for in Osentowski
19~:'Pitlll qpeJ~ditur('~'of '~8.:;M Ord Park Tonight I VFW H
are provided in the new budget, .-_-;----"' -:... -., S ead
which includes $1>,800 for re- d lou th R t
modeling the horne economlcs Park Has Been Spraye nea er epor
room, and $1,500 for new equip- for Mosquitos' Boy Horace 'I)'avis, Observer
ment fOI' the kitchen, typewriters, ' .. 1 II' I Lo P .
and other articles. S"ouh Park Cars. . 19l W rccip., ,. '" Thurs ,.. 7i 51.

F'ac ulty of the school were given' . . \ will Fri. , 75 52 .31
a general 5 percent cost-of·living I Th~ Ord .r.~unlClpal band Sat. l • .• 7t 51
salary Increase, ,\ - ' ': expcrhne nt With a. new type of Sun 75 53

Ord schools will continue to b~d ~oncert tonight· (Wcdncs- Mon.. ,t. '..• 73 48
I teach no rrnu1 training. When en. day \\ h~n at 8:00 they will play Tues. 78 52
• 11 't' f tJ . ddt (rom an Improvised band stand In \"'ed.. , 57
ro men h 1n1 lfe co!ursc ropp.e 0 the east part of Bussell park. TO,tal prcclp, 'or the week .78foul', sc 00 0 fic ah had thought. ' . . . , , ~, "
tha t the course might be dropped . '1 he concert Will be a com !,11Ulll,ty for 1951 ,10.07
since a minimum 'pf ten pupilil' is sing as wj.'l1 as a conc:r~, for while t 9 / . I

I required for participation in state the band plays the wOld~ of s'!c~\ . . ,
gran Is. However nine' sophomores popular numbers as MockIng F~rmers are workmg ovcrtir-ie I

\ indicated they w~uld enroll (n the Birel, Hill," will be f1as~ed on. a putt ing UP hay and alfalfa. III- I':' ,x:

course next 'ear to brill tott\l (,'1. mO,,:"le screen a~d the aUdlen~e Wll! th?u~h only a few da ys ha~'e been jf':~'
rollme n t to )13 .so the ;chool \. \11 !xl invited to. SU1g'. under DIrector suitable for stich work dUt'lng the Itt f
continue tM ~oursc. . 'Nelson, in unJson WIth the band. past ,week M."·:

. Mosquitoes should present no A survey of crop conditiOlls U\'Cr '''..
prohlefl.l, for the. pil,rk has beep the county shows wheat, oat.~l an'1
s.pI'ayel1. Boy Seo'-!ts \~111 direct barley generally fair, with ~Ol'le
parking' of ears on the athIe,tic I$olated damag'e by rust and in
field facing the band sland and Mets. Wheat is starlin~ to head
people may sit in their cars or on Qut. and farmers are hoping for
the grass as th('y prefer. ' all a.verage Or bet tel' crop it sun
. Concerts' may be &.t the park ny, windy weather eliminates the
and uptown on alternate Wec\nes- rust potential.
day::1, or if the idea being tried to- / Cora ts still an unknown 1'0
niZ'ht proves popular the park tential in the county With many
boa I'd will try to make arrange· fields not yet up.
menL~ with the baseball club so "
tl1at all Wednesday concerts may
be hcldat·t1~e park. I', ,

Anyway, it's "music in .tbe
park" tonight. Be there to enjoy
it: "

The I.oup Valley RegIon's 'ig Newspaper
~ ,

.Established A~ril. 1882

R. Clare CI~ment or' Ord was
on the speaking platfonn \yhen tqe
National Heret~td Conl{tess met in
Salina, Kans, this week.

MI. Clement and Ro~' L,,'rgent
of M:rkle. Tex, appeared Qefore
the congress \Vednesday aftel nOl,n
to discuss the topic. "How Can
We Improve Our Breed 7" Gen
elal theme of the four-day !ned·
ing is "Keeping Ahead With Here·
lJ:>rus." '

The Hereford' Congress ls o.n
annual affair eponsQred by the
American Hereford Association
and is "attended by prominent Here
ford breeders and cattlemen's .1S·
socia lion offic!al~ tr0111 all over

[tho United states.
i Clement has just completed a

year as president of the Ncbr15i<d
Hereford Breeders ABsocia tion, and
is secretary, ano;) sale manager of
the Old Reliable f{ereford Asso
ciation. The original Clement herd,
now divided bet~'een Clare and
his brother Georgi', is recognized
as one of the f1rllt es1a~lished

herds of purebred Hereford>l in
the state, ' . ,

Making the trip to Salina WIl.h
Clement arc DOn Sampson, and
Don Warner, Central City, man
ager and assi~tant 111anager t'f tile
Nebrask80 Herefon.l Association.
Wal ncr 15 the son-in-law of ~Ir.
and Mr~. Jess I{o\,anda of Ord.
The group paid a' visit to o'rn·;es

,; i of the American Hereford ASS(1\. \a-
': "' '~\/ lion in Kansas' City bcCore going

:..z.;, ," to Salina.' ,..~< ~ ~ I •

'-..;" ...;~, ---~-- ~----:------_.

.
,\

~A-':

Jiro Kavyata Breaks 99 at Lincoln
: liro' "Joe" Kawata, 'Q'uiz En<;)raving employee, broke 99

of 100 rocks to win the Curter trophy at the,Lincoln Gun Club
shoot Sunday.

, 1 '

, . Dean Avers. Ord's newest business man is busy orderi~g

'stock for' the grand opening of his furniture store. whic;h will
b~ an Ord event cf late summer, Mr. Avers, who hought
F{azier's Furniture from Wm. Steen, caIne here from Sutton,

.~ebr. ' Quizpic

Airport Building Nears Completion
The new airport building pictured above is now nearing

completion, which is supposed to be July 1. .The only exterior
work left to be done on the building is the painting. The
buildipg will be painted white with a green roof,

Inside the new building will be an office, a utility room, a
CAP classroom, a lobby, and restroom facilities. The interior
will be finished with 'knotty pine and it will be insulated. A
propane furnace will heat the building and a hot water heater
will also be installed. .
, A dedication service or a fliers' breakfast is hoped to be

held when the building is completed. ,':
The building will cost $12.QOO. of which t is paid by the

. city, ~ t. bX the ~tate and t by the federal government.

New' Lutheran Church'Arises
These laminated arches are the backbone 'of the new St.

lohn's Lutheran church being constructed in Ordview by Henry
Lunge and his crow.

.The foundation for the new chur~h is a' pumice slone' block
, and the floor 'of the. buUding will be covered with sulpha·tile,

a product just introduced in Nebrasl<a in the past year.
There will be no vertical supports from. the basement to

the floor of the church as is common in most churches, but it
will be supported by horizontal steel pipes set every 16 inches
along the foundation. ,

The new church is expe,cled to be ready for dedicCllion in
Scpl0mbo:r, .

I
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JUNE H, B.
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NEW SHIPMENT
PILLOW TUBING

Our famous tubing and still
only· 63.<'. UJgh count· tubing
that J'('ally malH's iuto won
derful case~r lluy se\'cral yanls
-You 'saw plenty '\hen )"011

mal;;e ~'our 0\\ n cases.

BOYS' PLlSS~

SPORT SHIRTS

1.49
Till')' dou't need. ironing! Cool
colorful short slee\ e shirts [n
some of the most COiOrfl\]
llrillts eHr! Bo~ s really go for
thcl>C. .. to 16.

, ,
4'2" 'N t: '. a lon-

e • Wide

Bright coloring,; anti bold
strip('s on men's broadcloth
plljailUj,s! Slipon or but ton
front st) Ie \\ ith dmwstriug
pauts, Sizes A·B-C·D.

,.'

73c

l
}

22x44

''T'' SHIRTS-White combed cotton fabric that will
last long. Terrific value! Sizes 34 to 46. 79c

KNIT B;tUEfS-Comfortaqle lxl ribbed combed cotton
brier' White. Sizes 28 to 44. ~ 69c

,

,
ATHLETIC SJflRTS-White swiss ribbed combed cot
ton that will take many washings! 34 to 54. 59c

SANfORIZED .SHORTS - St;iped broadcloth shOrts
with yoke front- gripper fasteners. 28-54. 79c

VIVID! BRILLIANT ,'1'' 98
BROAD CHEST S~RI,PE!. ,

i '~. . " ., .
Here's a handsome, practicql polo shirt trimmed in
brilliant fluorescent colo~s. l Carefully knitted of dur
able cotton yarns ... 'elasticized knit on sleeves and
neckband to prevent stretching. Choose from striking
color combinations in silver. maize and aqua. Small
medium-large. Others 1.49.

\

Men's Long Wearing. ,';'

Full Cut Underwear

SOLID COLOR
, , ;,

. TERRY TOweLs

Fluorescent Trim
Men's Polo Shirts

Stock up Oil. the~e now at 'Pen-
\ ' .

IH'Y'S 'low pJ'lce, COlllllare the
dt..'i'p dose loop llilc that l'eall~'

dries. B"autiflll uew colors.
And 1001, at, the size', 2:~·x"!".

15x26 face towel 43c NatioQ.-Wide Sheeting
12xl2 wash doth 19c 81" : .~.',. ~ 94c yd.

Uad "ill lil;;e oue of the~('.

light eool mesh \\eaH' hats.
Designell to nt, Leather ~u

band allli the llriec is right.
All ~il.es.

Genuine Panamas only 3.98

COOL, DURABL~

STRAW HATS

1.98

2.98

1.49

2.00

•

Beaded Ties

1.98.......

, • ' ••••• J

MEN'S COOL
SKIP·DENT

SPORT SHIRTS

""1.98

BEAUTIFUL HAND. '.
pA,lNTED TIES

98c

Sturdy
Practical

NEW TOWNCRAFT

Penney's Outstanding

White. Shirt Value

18x12 INCH

PICNIC BASKETS

E\'~r~ uody Ions a l)ienl~!
I

IIt'I'l"S just the thing to com-
plete It. A stufll~' uatlll'al flu
ished. ba~ket, 18"xr~"xlO;·. He·
iulorei'd. frame and tour.
Don't pas,; Uli.s by-You'll ex·
pe'c{ to pay' i~1'1I~h mOfl'.

Penney's price is really low for these sm~rt solid color
tropical J:ayon slacks! Good-looking slacks designed
to go plac~\, and do things in! Handsomely lailored
with continuous waistband, deep reversed pleats.
Tan. grey, green, brown, blue. Sizes 28 to 42•

SANFORIZED

BRO,AJ)C~OTH
, '

PAJAMAS
',' • "l ','

Coole I' thall a cueUllluer! Smart
shod skend light \\eight cot
lou lino lIle~h. "'a~lrable-dur

llble-d~,~rgllt'd \\ith comfort in
lluud. 1'lain colors. Sanfori:t.ed.
Bu,)' snei'al for Dad.,

I

CREA.5E-ItESISTANT!
THRIFT-PRICED!

Novelty
Western
Patterns

I':xtra l}ualit)· combed cOttOll, co,·
lar \\ ill weal' as long 'as th.· high
count, sanforizetl broadc'loth bod)'
fabric, Tailored to fit. l'ellollhalle
\\ raplwd•., ' Si~e,s 14. to 17,

~ i "

stlL~

ONLY

Cool Le,no Mesh 2 98
Dres.s Sh~rts. • • .. •

Fancy Trellis 2 98
Check$ •• ;-.'. . •. •

Beautiful ne\\' hand painted ties,·
just the kind for Dad-hund,l'eds
to chuose frolll-or if ~'ou.r lll'efer

.new jaequard Satins ill bold pat-
tuns. Xo ma t h' I' \\ ill. t Dad liI;;es
)'ou'll find llleut~· at Peruw~·'s.

NOW!

Mentzer's Reveal Plans
lor Summer Wedding

" ,

,.

", "

Penney's Own First qualify'
" :,,'

,:~.aymo.de Nylons
,.!

. . l
1'11Js is nol a lemporal'f lllarkdp~\ll, , •• iI's a ntw low pl'ice leHI)

Beautiful 51 guage
15 deni~r sheers

• PERFECT-ev'ery se'clIl1,' stitch, length!,

• F~ATTERING~~o misty-sheer on' y~ur legs!

• YOUR RIGHTSIZE-.7-graduated" lengths by
sizes . .

• Siles 8'12 to 11

Origin of "Leatherriec'\is"
CQllarsand ties made of steel

were issu((l to officers of the U,s'.
marines in the early laoo,s as'·, a
protection in warfare. At the sam~

time, enlisted men were issued
J

leather collars. And that gave th¢
nickname, "Leathernecks" which
they are still, called t,o this day.

~t. ,JOhll'S Luthcl'an. ('flU rd.
Paul Pnesz', pastor

No services on Sunday. . ..
Members are invited to w-ershin

at Zion LuthC'ran church at ScotIa
at 11 a. Ill. .'

No W.tlthel' L,:agtle this '\\'ee!,:
Bible c:Iass Tuesday, June 2Gqt

1) p. 111. ,"

L.L.A, at the home or' Mrs. E. J.
Lange on Thursday. '

Ser\'ices on Sunday, June 24, it
11 a. 111.

ning wor ship senio;:e. Thi.,> \\ ill, be,
d (;Overed di::.h dinn(~r with dr in!pl
and ice cI'cam fu: n;~hed by tr.c
church. Bring the whole f3.lriily,
Ule picnic basket, and come. MI'. and 11I's. S. W. Ment;.:er of

Encs911 annOtlnCe the engag;>lllenl
llethall)' LuthNilJl l'hul'dl and apploaching marriage of their

C. Jeppesen, pastor ~vaulghhter:. NeiLia, f t,;>. JOseph'I C.
~ f::; " JI'" son.o "nl'. and "' 1'".

Sunday school and Bible cla~s at' Jo~epll Wel:;h, SI'" qf Ericson. A
10 a. 111. ". July wedding- is being plahned.

Church s",rvice at 11 a.m. •. ~iss Mentzel' is a gTaduate of I
Remember Lutheran Warl,1 Ac- the I<;rjcson high school and taught

tion Offering. ~ the part year m the Eric~on grade
Tuesday, June 19, !11e."tll'~ of ::;ehllol. MI'. \Velsh is a gl'aduate \

the Study qnd Fello'vshlp ,l'll'd~ of lh~ Graintun high ~chool and is I
at MI'. and Mrs. \VIlI FceemJ.n's 1 a veteran erf \Vodd Wal' II. He is
home. ; associated with the Nebraska

TllUr sda)', June 2J, me<:tir'K of Brand D;>pal'tment and is; at pres
the Ladies Aid at the home of ent, located at Broken Bow.
Mrs. Bena Laursen. T.o gh'e tra!1:>- --'--.-'~~~ _
portation meet at Cle ChtllC;l at Local News
1:30 p. 111. I

Halll; Ilolds Picilic
ll.;thd Bapti~t Churc-h A picnic was held by the Fil'st
Eugene Olson, p'astor National bank empJo)'ees at BUS-I

Sund'y school 10 a. 111. seJl pal k last Saturday eyening.
1-1orning \\'ol'ship 11 a. In. ,'< About 16 persons attended the
Boys anu girls brigade 7.p. m .. • supper.
Enning gospel senice at 8. ,', After the picnic so!ne of th.e
Rev. David HamIllar Of Pine guests spent the evenll1g at the

Bluffs, \\"yo.,' will be the guest I ClarkWeckbach .hoine.
speaker at both morning alid eve· I " --'-
ning services. -Sunday dinner guests of Mr.1

Wednesday 8 p. m. Young peo· and Mrs. Edward Sevenker and
pIe's meeting" and pl'ay",r meetillg. family were Rose Ella Bar'tOd an'L!

Thursday 1 :30 p. m. Ladies Mis.- Mrs. It'rank Hasek. AfternOon and
SiOll Circ:le at the chlll'ch. 'lis. evening guests were Mr. and }'flS.
Lloyd Needham and Mrs. Ragland Gary Kill,ac and ~fichaeJ Lee and
serving. . ~l r,{IS. William Klan,'eky, Bai'iJara

and Bonnie. They all helped Lyle
Sevc:nker . cele~rate bis blr'thday:
. -~fr. and Mrs. Itober1 NoD, ae·
coml;J<1.n'ed by Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence· M, Davis and daughter', Mrs.
Robert Fowler, \Vent to TnunbulJ,
Nebr'., last Sunday to see the
peony gardens near ther·e.

-17 Jc:\\"d wutnl'rool hie;lblu('
anthnagnt'fie IIwn's watd.cs rt'·
t[ueed ·W%. \\'e give gl·e.'n staldlls.
.\uble Jt'\\dQ'. H-lte

-Marlene Bresley and Norma:
Vavra, now wOI'king in Grand Is
land, spent last weel, end with
their par;>nts, MI'. and Mrs. Hany
BreslC'y and Mr. and Ml s, George
Vavra.

-Miss Ruth Milford and. Miss
Ruth Knott of Omaha are visiting
in Ol'd, and they attended the re·
union of the class of 1916. Miss
Milford stay"d with MI'. and !III'S
Clarence Davis and Miss Kno·,t
with Ml'. and Mrs. James Ollis.

Robel t B. Crosby of North
Pia ttl;', fOlm er Lie ute nan t Go',";>!'
nor, has announced his callJi.J£ ey,
for' Governor of Nebraska. It has
been generally expected tha t he
would see k the Republican nom-
ination. ",-

Crosby first achieved prom h.e ncc
in 1943 when he \\'..s the your gest
man ever to become Sp.::ake!· 01 tlHj
Nebraska Legislature. H,is Ie llow
It'gislators chose him for that of'
Ilce at the age 31. Ear'lier he had
been elected to the Sta te S~!1ate
at the age of 29. '

During his tellll as Sp,~~,;,l'I',

CI'usby waived the dra(.t e.(I'l11p;

THE OlU) QUIZ. ORO, NELHZASKA:

B b C b F II C I t I -~lt's. John Haskell eI{~el taine~ I -Mrs .. Ig .. Klima from Baytowl.l, Ihostesses at a one o'clock IlIJ;l'llC,. \\o . ros y . 0 OWS. arson n 0 at dinner Tuesday nig ht In honor .r-». IS visit ing' her brother an,j,hls will be Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, Mr'
of the new Methodist minister, I wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil lia m>. Don Auble and Mrs. J. J. Camp

R.eng for' G'ub'ernetor.eal Nemlnetlen Rev. K. A. Shepard, Her other Ibell. . ,
. " guests were Mrs. Ig. Klima and ... . .. -- - - .- -_. - ,- Deg ree of Honor lodge meets

I lion which that office carric.t, an,l :\11 s. Sam Ma rks. with Mrs. Elliott Clement on Tues•
I, permitted himself to be cl as sir ied -MI'. and 11 rs . Edward ICkes I r'lfzl cSocia.f 00'ZlCCl1t day. June 19.
,":)1' n.ilita ry set vice. Later he and Mrs. Vincent Kokes drove to -1 1 - -~,~- ... -- ~'--'--

I t d : tl .... t I j Scotia Sunda v evening for the w( d- y,,, m"", t , .• , It ".I"Jed· r.I"~"t JO HI';AL ]<;~TAT}<; l'I',\NSFImSi vo un ee re In le rx a vy anc serve, J ,

, unt il H146. . ding anniversary dinner of Dr. .i nd (Taken from County Records
While still in service. he flIed Mr s. R. A. Hansa The Presbyterian Woman's of June the 7th, 1951).

,In 1916 for Lieutcn a n t Governor _·~!rs. Robert Fowler a rrive d in League will hold their next all day Deeds
i In his absence, the State Re pub- Ord last Thursday for a visit with sewing meeting on June 27 at the Rosa Obermiller, etvir, to Glen

l
li l'a n convention awa rdcd him the her' pa re nts, Mr. and ~fr~. Clar- Legion hall. A covered dish lunch D. Auble and Lillian Auble. SE 1,\
only endorsement for that of'Iice. ence M. Davis. The f'orrne r Bev- will be served at noon to the ,'am· 22-17.13. Con: $4600,00 $5.50 Rev;.
After his dlscha rge Crosby cain- erly Davis teaches in one of the ilie-s.' The Fe-deral Land Bank of

'paigned, and was nominated and high schools, in Colymbia, i:5. C. in Methodist church circle meetings Omaha to Floyd W. Chatfield and
'i electe<.! by Iarge majorities. the Home Ec~nomlcs department. will be held Wednesday, June 20. Effie V, Chatfield, Nl'2SE%" NE~4
, Cros bv se ivcd as Lie utcns nt Her husband IS In the account ing : Circle 1 hostesses will be Mrs. }t. J. 10-20-14. Con: $3200.00 $3.85 Rev,

Governo'r unlil 1049, when he did de partme nt of a wholesale com- Stoltz and Mrs. \V. H. Stowell. Murray t Nclson, et ux to Charlie
1~0t see), ree lec lion, Althoug ]' pa ny there. . Circle 2 will entertain at a guest VanCura, Sr. and Hosie VanCIlr,l:.

,wiJel)' rue nt lonvd for the U. S. -,Betty Sevenk er is spending bre akf'ast at 9:30 a. m. at the home Sl~ Lots 5 and 6, Block 31, Mi l-
I Senate in 1918 and for GovC'!'l'Ur this week with her slster and of Mrs. Hobert Noll, All friends ford's. Con: $8S00.00 $9.35 Rev. ,
I in 19GO, he has refused unt '] th.s 'll'other·in·law, Mr. and ~1J's, Fl an k a re invited and the conuni ttee asks Ar thur K. Jensen, etux, to
: year to ag ain become a candidate Hasek of North Lour· that those planning to attend con- Joseph J. Dobrovsky, Pt. Wl~

for political office. There \jas li.ce\1 '-MI'. and Mrs. l<'joyd Slagll', tact Mrs, Corwin Cummins. 01' Mrs. N}<~~4 28-19-14. Con: $6,000,00
specula tion that he might 11:1\''' Gloria and Duane of Sa rgen t vis- Hobert Hall. Host essr-s for circle $6.60. Rev.
retil'\:J perrnar.ent ly from publ..: ited with her parents Sunday, 1.11"13 will be Mrs. John Mason and ~Irs. --,--.--.~---,----~~------
life. aild MI,s. Heru y Hayek Raymond Svoboda.' Circle -1, ,- QUL~ want aus get results.

Crosby is Inarried and has 1\vOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~childe n. He is {Q years old. He II
belongs to the Presbyt crlan ,
Church, ar.d is a member of the
Ame rlcu n Leg lou, Elks Lodge,
U. C. T" and Kiwanis Club. He
has been an active Republican
\\·orkcr,.serving as assistaut State
Chairman dUI ing the 19t8 cam
paign, as state campaign manager
for the gowrnor in 1%0, as county
chairman and district finance vice
(·h:1iI'11Ian. '

His home is North Platt.', where
he was born. He practlces law in
partncrship with his father and
brother. He attended Hasting., C0!
lege an,l reeE'ived his l;>gal eUUl'a-'
tion at Har vard Law School.

Values for
Th~rsday,

Friday,
~atulday.

Ju"~e 14-15-16
.,':

• 'if Oz. 'Caa
••••••• , .t, .25c

I? .',h.
.•••• ; •••.. 29c

. ,:;Q Lb. B.Ig

•.....•."'~', $3.69

Church Notes

3 L\Js.
..••...••.•.... 98c

G (o(

••••.•••.••.•• " .25c

Roset'ule Rucketu I'IS Meet.
Beth Woods was hostess to the

Ros.evale Racketeers {·H club on
Friday June, 8.

There arc six gills enrolled for
this year's work, which will be
advanced clothing. Officers were
elected: Lois Wigent, president,
Marlene Flock, vice-prestde nt :
J canette Zabloudil, secreta: y and
Beth Woods, news reporter. M: S.
Leon Woods is the leader and Mrs.
~r nest Wi gent is assistant:

The next meeting will be at the
jlOme of Jeallnette Zablouclil on
June 19.

-lkth \\'oads, rel'olter

IIa]i]i!J Circle J"8. Mu t.
The Hapy Cin:l.e JIS. me,t with

Sarah June Star I' 'on June 7 with
all me,mber's present. Roll call was
answered with material suitable
fOI' making scuffs fl"ift11 the Loung'.
ing and Sleeping girls; the So and
Sewer's a.nswered with material
they would use for their pin
cushions amI the Rural Electrifiero
with it helpful hint.

After songs and fh(,€~I's weI e
sung, the girls discussed problems
they couldn't solve. The next
meeting will be held with Bonnie
and Bettie Hod on June 21 at 2 :00
al1l1 Bettie Hood on June 21 at
2:00 p. m.· ,

Fir~t Pre,,,u~·tt:l'iall ChuJ'(·r
, Allen ~trQng, minister

Sunday school at 9:-15 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 a. 111,;

Father's Day senl\on. '
Meetings Of ,,';'oll1en's e:irde on

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
There "-vill' be no Westminster

Fellow:;hip next week since two
age groups of young peopl.:l will
be attendin~ Slll)1me.1' confe.'ences.

childlen,s Vay pi!:ni,:: on Sun
day, June 17 fol!owing the mar-

Churell of Chri~t

Glen Williamoon, !)lil)ister
(Sunday Senices)

BIble school 10 a~ n\.
\\'orship and communion 11 a, m.
Chlldren,s hour 7 p. l1l.

O. T. BIble st0l ies, ,
Regular evening selvices will be

it 8 p. m. 8
(Mid· \\'~('k Ser vices)

Choir practie, Thursd"y at. 7
p. m. in church building.

Blble study Thursday at 8 p. 111,

'\'si>ullbly of God Churdl
G, E. }<'ogell1lan, pastaI'

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11 a. 111.
Evangelistic service at 8 p. 111

Prayer meeting 011 \\'edne.3lby
at 8, p. 111.

4·H Column

..

Pvt. HalulJ King, US 55077907
Plt No, 2, 407th Engr·. Comb. Bn.
Co. B" Ft. Campbell, Kty.

, Pk~ .

... I'••••••••• , ••••• ~_••• 23c

S~iH's , ,

SWIFTNING

.', tad, lJollle
SALAD DRESSING .••••••••• 19c

Sumhinc 1. Lb. Pkg.

GRAHAM CRACKERS •• ;.:,~ •• 23c
Uv~ al I 2 Phs.

PUDDINGS ••••••••••• I. " •• 15c
, ~, ". ..

lklly Cro(k(( !'kg.

CAKE MIX ••••' •••••• I .' ••••• 33c

VICTOR FLOUR

Krill'rs " 2Lb. lJox

AMERICAN CHEESE •••••••• 95c

,\Ualll'S 46 Oz. Caa

ORANGE JUICE ••••• '. I.' •• 33c
lJo'l,!ttl's Tall Call-2 for
M.ILK •••••••••••••••••,•••• 25c
LiL"y'5

FRUI1 COCKTAIL

, ,\11 ,I la, 0'5

KOOL-AID
S\\ ilt's

, PEANUT BUTTER

• ".. Oltll

i PEAS

•In

=

Service

Citizens

lVe illl'ite ariicu:s, If it« rs

atld lJid,ucs for jJ1IuliculiuII
he: C,

Pvl. Kenneth D. Frederick, 19
~,on of J. L. Fredelick of NorH.
l~oup, Nebr., has ,completed his AF
basic airmen indoctrination coursc
at la,C'!daml Air Forct: Base.

{-ackland, situated neal' San An
tonio, is the world's largest ail'
1'ol'('e basf', center of Ail' Force
basic training'.

c'nd Mrs. Clifford Ston,) 0; Ord
is now stationed at U',e Cll'1nutf
AlI' Force Base in Illinois wlprc he
f,? atten'Jing an engine SC;1001. His
address is: 3345 Tech, l'rain[ng
GIOUp. C/o Main Postuf1'ice,
Chanute AFJ3, lll.

, ' I.g. I'kg.

, ..••...•.• 19c

Lb.

••.•••.••...•• 35c

Qt.

.............• 33c

't 1 Lb.
•) ....••....... 17c

10 uis.
• . . • . • . . . . • .'... ,59c

O,'al Ca.a
•••.• ; ••..•...•• 15c

, 'Cello Pkg.

.••••.•..~ ....•.•• 15c

Lit.

....•............. 15c
SllIlklst
LEMONS

AIl·~\\ tit
MARGARINE

ORD
STORE

He! Hille '. ' , 'rube

TOMATOES ••••••••••••••. 25c

L -- : __

~ .(' ~

.,t., ".

MISCELL~NEQLis

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

;\Iudald

SARDINES

"FI'C.h, Clbp
CARROTS

Our Family
DILL PICKLES,

Cr.u!oh('d Xo, 2 C"I\

PINEAPPLE •••••• 'i 29c. . ~ ~

, N,ltW Htd

POTATOES

'}'or Salads

,MAC'ARONI

),"t,ll ,',

•POTATO CHIPS

WE

OeUVEB
'.' I.~ ~

r , " \ ",
1'\ t. Lt·(), I';. ~J;,t(.:h

• • t".

l'~'t'.. Leo. Mach, who was in
uueto;:,f into tile al my l:1st, Novcl1)'
l,u 27, iii now stationed in Japan

Aft ..1 14 weeks of basic train
in" ;It l<'or{ Rilt,y, Kans, he spent
al~ 18-day leave 'WIth his parents,
MI'. and MIS. Ed Mach of BUIW<:ll.

His ilext Btation was For t Law
ton, Wash" and flom :thele he
sailcd' to Japell1 on th~ General
BI;lck. ,

Pvt. Mach's a~~rcss is U. S.
55076203, Co. }<'. 32ml Inf. Regt.,
7th Inf. Div. APO No.7, c/o Post·
;naster, San Frandsco, Calif.

-~Ir "i- E. C. Leggett rt'lUl nell
\VeLlnesday after n00n from a tl'ip
to the Advertising Federattion of
America convention in St. Lotlis.
She was met at the Grand Island

1',t. Ah}1l I,. ,\f'.lIlt'h,·~t'·r airpolt by her husband ami sori
Tedy.

I;>vt. Alvin L. M ~1.nch( ster son ~Ml'. anll ~II o. A. L. Phares and
vf MI'. and Mr;>. Gerald N, Man· sons Kelly and Nick of Palisade',
chester of EI y.l"1a, is stationed at Neur. were week end guests of
Ft. Leonal'd Vvood, Mo. ~11'. and ~Il s. E. R. Apking, MI'.

Hi;> addle.ss is U. S. 5511363:>, IPhales and Mr. Apking were as~
Co. C. 68th Med. tk., B. N. C. C. 13, socia tell in the publishing of the
6th Armored Div., Ft. Leonald Cmtis Enterpl ise befor e the last
\Vod. Mo. . war.' .

Manchester Based
at Ft. Wood, Mo.

Japar1 New Station
for Pvf. leo Mach
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-~rs. Lillian Beloin is spe uing
her 21 day leave in Ord wit her
daughter Veronica and her pat~ntg.

~tr, and Mrs. Joe Karty. ,-She is
connected with the emharkatton
department of the Civil service In
Seattle, Wash.> Her husb,a.l,lcl I~

now stationed in Korea, . 'IiX
, \

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry ayek
and son Lurn.s took their daugh
tel' and sister Alyce Mae and Lor
raine Janicek to Aurora to .worl,
Sunday. Alyce Mae works f8l" th,
State Welfare office as a liteno
g iapher and Lorraine at the S'.Y A.
cafe, \

. '.

'.. ~.

~TIDE:SUDS
Deterg.mt, •
19-oz. lyJ'g. ~2~ ....... ~. ,49-oz. Pkg.

"

BATR SOAP
Sw~ct1tcart ;
hard-mUle<.\ cakes

Vial; lor'l'ountl
the dock fh,shness

TOILET SOAP

'l'OILET SOAP 2
Llf,t:.tuuy; g"'ntl~,
,\tfl,;sllir,!:: lathfr, , ..... "

'shol) Safetvay for fh~se

.Chocolate Syrup Hel~hey'•.. ,~.~~~ 11c
I eC M• Liplon's; {-'.oz. • J'e ream IX Flostee ,., p,:&, ,! c
Sugar Wafers Dutch l~in ,~~: 21 c
M • t -1-lb. "2
argartn~ ::3Ullnybank , ..... :. '. cuI'. ~ c

SW,eet Peas Sugar Ee!le; lancy, l7·0t. 11e
tw. ule nded sIzes ......•Cll,.n

P' 'IU k' SQ'COU('I( I' 2aper :1~P inS Hudson: whit~ :p\tg. Co F d' , I-lb. '16cog 00, Red Heart, .. ;:.. , , ....oC't!.n
, 'lA,

Rik Rak Cleanser ,.. ,.•. ,2~~~' ~3c
So White Magie. 30 t6~:o. Heap '.,., 23-vz. P~g, e.. ,.:'p~g. ~.

, , .\ .i':

Check the big lineup of"cooler·offers"Safeway
has for you ... frosty beverages and favorite
foods for "take-it-easy" meals.

x '

ICED TEA ... made with .:~;

Canterbury Teo 30e' Black, 4-01. Pk9'

Lipton's Teo. 34cI Black, 4·01. Pkg.

Tenderleal Teo 34cBlack, 4-01. PkCJ.

Canterbury Teo 58(:
,

"

mack, 8-01. PkCJ.

Dnd
,

fresh Lemons 19tSunkist ; filled with juice, Lb.

Loup City hospital where she is
under tne care c>! Dr. AmiCK..

-- Judy Harvey, daughter of Mr.
anti Mrs, Jack Hal vey of Sioux
CIty, La. was rushed to the Bur
well hospital last Friday night
by Dr. H. N. Non-is where Dr.
Roy S. Cram operated for a rup
t ure d appendix. Judy is spending
the summer in Ord with her
grandparents, MI'. and. Mrs. Ch as.
Houser.

-Mrs. Frank L. Mason went to
Lincoln 'I'uesday to help ca re for
her new g rariddaughter born to
Mr. arid Mrs. Jason Hayes.

._-----------

:,
. ,:1,

SAFEWAY::~

.Top Ql~ality; spiced and sliced

. : i .. "',J j,

23c
.Lb. 5c

Macaroni and Cheese 01' Pickle and Pimento

.. . .

," ,

Uniform size,
ripe and fin}1. .Cln.

Slice,4 Bac~n ~.~=: 45cf
Corn .King Br~lld; good quali%y -' good flavor' ,. ", :~;. ,\i

Pork Chops ~~~J;~rl~~;: fro.l~~ , ,L~. 59c ,., Cod Fillelsl~~l~~f:e~:;r r~'~I~~"'I\" .Lb. '3,5c
Pork Rpasl ~,~~ ~!~~'~~t~ ,.: ,Lb. 42c' Whiting Fish ~):~I~~~~l~al .• ' ,,~ ,~b. ~3c

SI b • Eeo.utiful. 29--raw ernes It'd. California .... Lb, ~

O N'ewcrop; , 9ranges Calif. Valencia ." ,., Lb. e
S I C Yellow. juicy 15cwee orn kt:lnt:!s on the cob,., ,Lb.

\ . '.'.f. '..ir.·,~~

GreaterVariet'y, Top Quality, MEATS ~ at. Safet~rty'(

Baked Loaves:... Lb.49c·".<
, ,~~, \.
.' ,

-Mrs. Olto Niemeyer, Jr. was
able to leave tilt' St. Francis hos
pital in Grand Island yesterday,
She has be en there siric e an op
eration on June 6.

-11 Jewel waterproof lncabloc
uut liuague t lc mr n's \·..at""",. !"t'

dUC('11 ·W%>. We gi\(' gret'n ~tam!,s.

Auble Jewelry. J I-I tc
-,Mrs, Vincent Suchanek be

came ill while visiting in Rockville
on, Sunday and was taken to the

Edna ~Iorton were guests of the
Dorcas circle.

Solid and cl'isp heads;
fine for summer ~alad~

"

-- always so ftcsh ,~!l(l'fine

(tt SAFE.WAY

l'!ices ale effective thru June ~16, in Ord

35c
-age
9~c

2-lb.
.Ctn.

.... : ; ,::'"

Hostess No. 2t
Delight .Can

Ritz Crackers

~~~ 31c
Nabisco; fresh and crisp.

Serve with soups, salads and spreads.

. Orackers BU~~ Baker; salted, 1·lb. 'J8"
4, .1·lb, packs , .. '" .Box' 'iii

Potato Chips Kitty Clover 4,~iB~Zg 25e
Sandwich Spread ~~~Ch, ..'t: 41 e
Cream C~I~eSe Philadelphia ~;~~'. 15c
Sweet Pickles Western Pdde8J~ZI: 18e

l~ic1t Dairy Foods
Fresh Milk .. ,., ~_. .__ ~t 17c

Regular Cream " __..__ :. '~-Pt.19c

Whipping Cream ,,:. '.-pt. 29c

B It Shlldy Lane; . I-lb, 75c
U er p<uclUllellt wrarped ",Pnn!

,I' '

Cottage Cheese ..... , ..__1~t~1:' 20c

Ch F d '2-lb '-
/9

.eese 00 Van Zcc B;and ,(",.,\n: e

I

C I I -from ' 15"an aGUpeS California p. ~

B• 'Ch • Red. ripe; 49mg errles Califomia , .. ',' .. ,Lb. e
.A • I Royal variety. 20praco sCalifvilli a ,~1J. C, .

I

.TOMATOES
CABBAGE

I

I

Royal Satin; 3~lb.

vegetable ..... , . ,Can

o

9~

33c

32c
I~LaJ'ge

,Cakes

O-A-J! C(lIwsk Club MHts,
Mrs, Chet Swanek was hostess

for the Once a Month Canasta club
Thursday night at her home,

Winners of the evening card
game were Mrs. Joe Ruzicka with
the high score and ,Mrs, Rolland
Norman, second high.

rtJf!1 WUJfj~
Easy ways '0 beat 'he hea'-:-

Pork" Bt:ans

]~~:~ 35c
. Van Camp's; prepared
in tomato sauce with pork.

•
Spanish Rice Van camp:s ,l~c:~~~ 1ge
B W Van 12-oz. 24"eenee eenee Camp's , .. Can ~

Pork &Beans Morton House; 1:1b. 1ge
oven-Laked , " .Can

S h 'It' Otue; Hi-oz. IIpag e I in tomato sauce. " .. <.:an C
Spa'ghell·.-- with. meat balls; l:lb. 28c

LI bby s, prepared , . .can

H sh ~r'mollr ~.tar; 1',~b. '42ea" COllleJ B~e! , .cen

PREPARED FOODS
Cut down your time in the kitchen
with these swell ready-to-eat foods.

IVORY SOAP' 2'"

purean<1 gentie:
tla1idy oou,sehold size, •...

Beads of pure and
gentle hOlY soap, ...... 12~~-07~, Pkg.

I

I

!

iGerbn's; strained..
fl·uits. wgetabl€"s ..•.•.•. ,Sm~ll Can

\

CORNED BEEF . ;. " "
Almour Stal" . i 47c
n:ady to ~en.'e ..•••...... ,12-{ VCan,

t
I

BABY FOODS

I

Safetvdy VclJues
O'd 'V' : Gal 69I er me,a,r Old Mil!; , ,t {6~:: c
Tomato JUice ::3unny Daw~l , ,Can 2ge
G f 'l J' Town -iG-oz. 29rape rUI lUce lIou.se;; Can e
Pancake Flour ::3uzanna ; ', .4~~;., 28c
Popped Wheal VwadifS : t~:;.13c

R B dSkyl3 l k ; i lll-oz'19,e rea dale.dl~IiCN ..+.. ;..Lvaf_C

Fruil Cocktail
.

Cheese Food ~~'f!:~ta

Sh'ol'lening
I~efreslling Bet1erages'

Edwards Coffee t;\~; Bge ~~~; $1.71
Nob Hill Coffee t;~ 83c t~~ $1.63
A• C ff 1·1b .~ 1 3·1b $2 31Irwa, 0 ee. ,Bag' U C BJg •
Olicquot Club Orange ..• 2 B~~;~z~ ~3c
Green River 613Jt~~~ 25c
Hires Root Beer , ~ 2~~~?eZ~ 25c
O J . Bel-air; f 6-oz, 19'range ulce frozen .. , .•.•... Can " e
B Pruzan' j48-ol 29everage orange ~r gnpe,", .. Bottl~ e

(pl..,1 Q"',,,i/ (>t\ ""ttltl/ "1' tl~t..)

I

,IVORY SNOW'

=-J

-Melton Ludwig of Lincoln \Va"
,1 MOllLlay evening gUc'st of ~lr.

and Mrs. E. H. Apking,

B, p, W. Picliics.
At Bussell park on Tuesday eve

ning the B.P,\V. held a covered
dish picnic which was attended by
30 members and guests,

Mrs, Laura Anderson, .MI\:, \
Leona O'Hallorah. Mrs, Jessie
Gr€"gOly and Carol Kwittkowski
\\-ele hostesses for the affair,
After supper a discussion of the
pl<lgr,lll1 for the coming year was
held.

lofti', mo,' "i.ntifi~
o,hi.....m.nt $" VilDmin a

Min.tal c:opsllIforion. A
SIlPft .op'ulo to a".
you SVPU .. ,ul .. , tAI<£
ONE A OAYI Guo,d
O~Qint.f vitomin· minlflo'
defi,ien("t'.

36 CAPSULES $1.00
1G.9 C~P~U~E$ _.4.9S

Ringlein Drug Store
Ord. Nebr.

, '---
Sll~JIJ( r 1101l0rs PIc. Kas]J("'.

. Pfc. Vonald Kasper who is home
on It:ave was honOi ed at 8und~lY

supper at the Ed Kasper home,
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek, Mr.

and )115. George Vasicek and fam
ily, MI'. anl1 Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family, Mr. ami Mrs, steve
Urban~ki and family ancl George
Kasper of Kimball, were g\lests.

Other guests were Joe Kasper
ami Sa!ly, Wallin, Mr. and Mrs.
Emm(·tt . Frazer ancl son, Mrs,
Ansel Fr4zer, Mr. anu ~1rs. Joe
::3obotkif aPd Delores. ,MI'. and Mrs.
Vlad B(lbk:l and Allen, Mr. amJ
Mrs. Oldrich IIrebec and family,
1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Hollanller ancl
BULl, Mr" and Mr~. William Goff
and family fwd ~1r. and 1\11 s.
Leonard Luding \Cill.

Custodiall COIll'lIltiOIl At/fllt/,d,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien, Mr.

and Mrs. Tomm Wrll i ams and
Robert' Philbrick attended the
State School Custodian conve n
lion and banquet in Ke ar ney last
week, •

The banquet on June 7 had
its largest attendance in 14 years
with 110 custodians, 20 salesmen,
It instr uctors and the wive" of
these m.en, -

Mi,li5ta 110;lO)'(d,

Ladies of the Methodist church
held a dinner in the church on
Sunday for Hev. R B. Daughet ee
who left Ord for his new location
Monday,

The dinner was held immedi
ately after the morning worship
services,

r;ow
I 11 VITAMINS

• IIftd \

11 MINERALS
I"

ONE CAPSULE

Olillljl/'S Girfu l<'arCl,;{/1 Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ore] Olinger and

Freddie were honored at a fare-
; well party at the Vernon NaYj
:; ! home on Tuesday e~'ening, The
: I Olinge r.s have been With the tete-
. phone company arid are leaving

Un!.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs, L.

M, Johnson, Ruth Bddgewater and
Bob Hatfield of Col urn bus; Mr3.
L10ytl Hul'llJerl, Mr;:;. u.n Jablon
ski, Chet Beck, Conine Meyers,iHannah al,lu ¥ary Jensen, ,Mary

'IWen Crouch and MI'. and Mrs.
Lyle Manche::;ter of Orc\,

Stllt/y G,'uup lIolds Mu til1ys
One Wednesday evening, June

0, the Mother Ca bi ini Study dub
met with Mrs, John Wojtasek.

Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs. James
O'Halloran and Mrs. F, J, Ose n
towski took part .in the program
on new Cathulic books. ~1ts, Clal k
We ckbach was' the leader of the
study lesson.

: I There wc ie 19 m e m bel s and one
iiii}}} : I guest, Mrs. Carson HOtlger~, pres

ent. J.1rs. F'loyd Peterson was the
co-hostess, '

The next meeting will be a pic
nic fOI' member" and tht:il' fam
ilies.

\. ,

_..

, Corri!!t· 'Il t'!'S ,

.Mr. and 1fn•. HallY Myer;> of
N<;>.Ith LOllI? ~nl'0unc,e. tJ:W, e\l~,I~C'
nl\;nt of tneu', ~a.ughter,.,Cor.lme
MJ-C'!'s to malry Chester Beck, fon
of ~Ir. and ~lrs, Ed l:kck of Scoi.i:1.

June 24 has bcC'n'set as the date
of the. wedtlii1g which will be held
in the :-lethocl;st church in ?{'lltb
Loup at 3 p. ilL. ,

Con ine wis grauuated II om the
North Loup l)igh school and
Ches te I' from the Scotia high
school. The couple plaps to live in
OI:c1 after their I1l:Hlj,lge.

'I41:\.ine Wolfe'
~, "', ~~....

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V, Wolfe wish
to announce the, engagC'll1('nt of
their daughter 1\taxine to VI'.
James E. Kean' 0' ,f;olorado
Spring,,;, Colo., son of M[', and Mrs.
E. C, Kean of Dallas, Tex.. ~. .'

No defl\ll{e' wedding' datel:a~
bi.:cn set. . ' #.,. _

---I-: ",.
. --,H. M, Johnson drove tp Grand
IsLln'l Wednesday night anti met
his fathel', Glen John.5on, who
caIlle from HicJulloncl, Calif, to
spend several weE'l,s' hel~.

-17 Jl'\\ 1'1 \\41k1'lll'l)()f Ir.c'ahh)('
alltlm<l!:ndlc 1l\(>Il's \Iatd!,'s !'l'

utH ,'<1 20('~. \Vt' gi\ to g.-n'll "lamps.
Aulllt' .I(·~\fh.)·.· , H·jte

El1gagem~nt Foretells
Future Wedding

Couple Decides Date. {

of Wedding Ceremony

\ ,', .', j. ':

, ,

Kriewalds Announce
Daughter En.gaged .

OPE'N' FOR BUSINESS
1 ~ '.~ .',.

Mr. a nd MIS. Eal! J. Krie\\'ald
announce the engagement of th;'ir
daug hter Kathryn. 'of Big SpriJigs'.
Nebr. to Pfc, 1\lelvin C, aose,
SOil of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Rose of
Ovid, Colo, now st.a t ioncd at Fr.
f"rancis . E. \Varn'n, A. F. B.,
Cheyenne, Wyo. "

~liss Kliew'ald is a graduate of
the Ord hig!~ school and Pfc. Hose
of the Ovid high echool. Wedcling,
plans are indefinite. ,

I
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We wish to express

our sincere than]{:~ to
fr iencls and I'elatives
who we1'l~ so kind and
help[ul at the time of
the illness and death
of Ollr beloved mothcr.

Mr. alld Mrs. J. I'.
Jo111l
Mr. amI Mrs. Ray
Illll . ,
Myrtle J?'l1l

Card of Thanks

-To bUY, .l'ell, swap o£ rent, use
'~uiz want ad3.

JUNE~\ \\

patient on MOI1lI~y i of D/ ( \
Lynn. . l' \

Two medical' patients of Dr••
\V. \Veekes on Monday WCI'C 1¥;"~ \

Elta Pa,Jlllatiei' and ~vcn'\. \
Bal nes of Cotesfield, ~

Ivan Williams of Shelton was a
surgical patient of Dr. C. W.
\\'cc kcs on Monday. '

A SUI gieal patient of Dr, C. J.
1\111ler on Monday was MI'S, Clar-
ence Davis, I

Patsy Hanson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Roland Hanson, was a.
SUI gicaJ patient of Dr. C, W.
Weekes on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jerry Gillham was a sur
gical patient of Dr. C. J. Miller
and Mrs. William Beran a surgical
patient of Dr. R. J, Lynn on Tues
day.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
1\[1 s. Les Stahlecker" of Burwell on
'Tuesday with C. J. Miller in at
tendance.

John Sedlacek w'as a surgical
patient of Dr. C. J. Miller on Wed
nesday,

Ceny Lee Konkoleski of EIY1'i<t
was a slll'gical patient of 01', 1<'. A.
Barta on Wednesday.

--'-~rnnsnr:nz==ymrmnz

au,1

FERTILIZER

tilloO!: J'caj'j-oj'Tdtiil;Jit'.
\ \ "

'I'Cscarca IQ produce iuca
, STU1VNliVG

, C/IRPET,

BE;/UTYI

\Ve wish to thank
everyone who was so
kind to us dm ing the
Illness and death of
our sister.

Hospital Notes

We have a limited amount of nitrogen f~r.
. tiHzer available as we have just received a
car. We also have a limited amount of 16-16-0
and 9-36-0. See us at once if interested.

North LoU'p' L~mbe~ ~o.
Phone 14 'North Loup. Nebr:

I

I
RI(SMI, IIOlC~ld

IIull/( r JOlles.
------~--- ---...--

to visit Rev, and Mrs. R. T. Cordry
who we i e Ieside nt s of Ord while
Rev, Co rdi y was pastor of the
PI esbytci i.in ch ur ch

~1:rs. Bel nice Brally accompan
ied the MlIlcI'S as far as Kansas
City whe re she took a train for
New Mexico where she will spend
the summer with he!' daug hte r, the
Iorme r Betty Brady,

ShiIley Blown of Nor th Loup
was a surgical patient of Dr. R. J.
Lynn [rom June 7 to 10.

On F'riday night Isaac Luoma
was a patient of Dr. 1", J, Ose n
towSki,

On SatulLl"y WIlham Rysehon
\\'a::; a ~ulgiL'al patient of Dr. C, W.
\Velkes

Crawfonl ,1\[ortensen was a sur
gical patirnt of Dr. R. J. Lynn on
Satul day,

A llledical patient of Dr. C, W,
\Veckes on Saturday was MIS,
Emma Sevel'son,

Maxine \Vadas was a surgical
patient of Dr. R. J. Lynn on '
SunLldy,

Rosclee Visek was a surgical

.' .
, .

.n

< '

FAUBLE LINOLEUM & CARPET
ORD. NEBRASKA

"Alextlnder Slllillt~s

/Jeall/ifll~

'!Jc;",/ij"l"

" Pl1~-twi~:t'
',' '~" . ,.' , IJrO{l{!loOJ;i.:;) ,',

·.· .. ~'\·'''·,·~~</,tJ\\.·'.·~ '.~~ • .... . '\J!.~ .Jj"i\t..,,-. __ '.

,::ff/rj,vC/rz~illt; Ibc.Jl~zv.(a'(pel'~,?YO!l{ I
"

SfllU\.lw~~t~o~~s i-;~l\e rU~l:~st. de~re~~, Il~?~t t>c-autiJul ~ot~~~
• )'Olt couH cvcr ll\lagl1\c ••• ~pun,twist IS;\ n~r, tuxll~£Q,U5,tWU'I.

\\C,ne tltatltas a h.lllLhomc "frosty look"l\cvd' Letorc aduevcd
'. in carpet wca\ing. All of tllis pfus LCJ.uty is possiLt~ ~C'~au~~
~ carpet ra)'oIis 11~\c bech :lLhl.:J tQ,th~ \\'001 of tlte lHle·lh~,.
, Ilel\' miracle fi'-!\r.::. crc:ItcJ ~spcdall)' for usc in carrets. '!-
, InUl: Idlitc fibel s, ~\'hich take ~} cs \dth ~~JeJ ~rill,~an~,e.; ~~d

I.eep tht;ir pure clear color ,after washio~. S~!ln.ltt·'s( lnth lIs
· fJfeTld oj fin(J H'oof amI carpet rd)'oTls Hdl SIl'e )'~lf e'~~Jrteft.

Hear; Ifill clean and retain irs COrQr,aJtc"~!lG/lipoolng.: alld fliU

tt1111sliaf moth resistance. :3pun·t\,ist is ,,!\,lita~le in 21 inett',
· Qw.l12 foot wiLlths-in 5 pc\\' Jeco~ator color$~ R~~ier ~,'"

lkrnmJa.Hose, ~Iillt_Grecn, Do~c P!;,Y. CioUUIlO
L . - - _.~ - i' .' "" ' 'f .J ...

'WE DO CLEANING. SIZING. AND MOTH.PROOFIN,G 0':
RUGS & CARPETS. AVERAGE 9x12 RUG COSTS .• ~ •• $6.95

( . !

, I.. , : ,
'~ ,,(,

&

'.

I

Ord. Nebr.

i\ tough, long-wearing
bright red iron oxide

paint-real protection
. l I

(or barns, outbuildings,
,. tr. ~

nletal roofs.7 J

* Eco~omlcol-90U far

* $1101'\9 ond 'dufobl,
I ' " , ' •* Proteds for Y~Qrs,,-- ...--~-

Sack Lumber
Coal Co.

33nt Annlv er..ary,
Mr. and Mrs. John Burton we i e

pleasantly surpi ised Sunday w hen
a number of their relatives gath
e i ed at the Leonard Burton home
in their honor. They wt:re pre
sented With a nice table lamp in
honor of their anniversaJ y.

'l'h/,'~~~~~,~or I~r~~~r~'scotia' Millers Back Home After 5,000 Mile
church sponsored a farewell for '
Rev. Ha i oour and his lanll.JY at Trip to New England and the South
the church 111 Scotia last 1 hurs-
dat night" " After spending a monlh tour ing

fhe 1111l11stcr ami his WIfe, WCIC INew England and several south
nut able lo at t end until late 111 the I e ru stat es and travelin s 5.000
evening due to the [act they were m i les thioug h 19 st a t es '01', an.'
moving their h,ousehold g,ooLls MIS. C. J. Miller leluln~d to Old
the same day. A number of North last Sat urclay.
Lou~ peop,le attended the gathcr- After visit ing Nia z a ra Falls
lllg ~n t hci r honor. . The pl'ogl'all1 1 they spent several llay~ in Boston,
consisted of two piano solos by then on throuah Maille, New
13111 ,Hatcher and two ducts by Hampshire and 0 Vermont where
I;le!'l1lce Bussell and 111s. Bar bill ,1 the road led through the Green
Shoema],er.. and White mountains, At Ball e,

A good WIll offertng was taken Vt. the Millers vlsitcd the largest
and presented to the Harbours, granite quail y in the United

States. ,
'I'ak ing a fell .1' across Lake

Champlain they drove to For t
Trconde roga in New York state
then on' to New YOIk city and
Washington, D, C, While in Wash
ington thp)' ;:islleLl the Senate in
session and It happened that Sen
ato'r Butler of Nebrask,l was on
the floor sPfal,ing.. '

Enroute to, Sall~buIY, ~1:Ll,
whel e they vbited Mrs, Bel nice
Brady, stops were mage at Monti·
cello, hOlllL' of Thon1as Jefferson,
and at \VilIiamsburg ami James-
town, Va, 1

After leaving Mal ylaml they
tr3.vekd over the Blue Ridge
Parkway, a noted scenic dIive, a.nd
through the Great Smoky moun
tains, Stops wele made at Ash- --CardorThan-J(s _-
Ville. N. C. and at Gatlingblll'g,
Tenn" a summer I esort town.

At Lexington, Ky" vi::;its wele
n13.de to several famous Blue
Grass hOIse farms, One was }<'ar
away Farm, the home of Man 0'
\Var who maLle the place ral\lOUS
and is !;llli ied there. The ownel'
had a blonze stat\Je'of him, larger
than life siZE'; el ectec1 neal' lhe
ent! ance, These horse falm~,

containing many aCIes, al e all
SUI rounded with wooden fences
painted white.

The ~lllers met several [I iends
and foi iner Ol'd Iesillents. Among
them Well' MIS. Anthony Koupal
and dallghter Huth al1ll !-tl s, Tom
Fuson 'of New York citv and 1\11 s,
Wlillam Shelld of Leoni 1 N, J
the fOl1ner Mal thamae Dalta of
01'; Mr, and Mrs, Paige Bates of
Lynnfield, Mass,; 1\[1 s. Chailes
Bllven of Sl1\cI' Spling, Md, a
daughter of the J, J. Blews fOll11
edy of Ord; al1ll Commander and
Mrs. H, H. Andel son of Arlington,
Va, M! s. Anller::;un was fOImelly
Miss, Mal'gul'rite COll1ell of Lm
coin,

At Olt"gon, Mo, a stop \'{as made I

iI'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Obituary
jms. lWSA SAl'TTt~lt

1<'uncral services were held Sat,
urday afternoon for Mrs, Rosa
Sautter, 67, who passed away at
her home in Scotia after an illness
of sever al months, She had been
about her usual household duties
until the latter part of March of
this year and since that time had
been confined to her bed. Even
though she hac! not been well, her
passing came as a shock to all
who knew her. She was a kind
and loving mother. was unusual in
her devotion to her family and her
friends. Her joy was in the fe l
lowship of her home and ncigh
bors and was always to lend a
helping hand to anyone in need.
She will be sorely missed by all
who knew her. In spite of her ai!
merit her ready smile gladdened
many a pcr:;~)j].

Rev, Leslie Moore of Red Cloud
conducted the sel vices [rom the
Methodist church at' 3 o'clock. Rev,
Moore was a [onllel' Scotia pastor, Mr. and Ml s. Leonard MUI phy
Bernice Bussell and MI s, Barbara went fO Ord Tuesday to see their
Shoemaker sang, accompanied by slslt'l'-in.law, Mrs. JellY Gillham
Mary Moody. who had undel'\\ent s~lrgelY on

Pallbearers \\ere Chas, Voolhees. Monelay in the ai'll hospItal.
C. A. Krebs: Clyde Keown, J. Y, Blllle MUiphy and ShIrley John
Sautter, Steve Grollusky and LoUIS son \\ele Tuesday guests of Sally
Sautter. Burial was in the Scotia Gebhllnlt at her honl\,'.
cenletoy with Ashleys mOI·tllary Paul MOltemen of Cotesfield ad·
in charge, vises us that he has just returned

Rosa Katherine K011l;l1ereIl, from a trip that took him through
youngest daughter of Antone amI the Black HIlls and that he has
Bar~ara Kommeretl, was bOl'1l\ several Items to add to his 11lU
August Z, 1883 at Stultgaill. Ger- seum.
many and pas~ed away at her Mr. and MIS, Jake l"oster and
home in Sco.tia, June 7, 1951, t\\O boJs were Wednesday visitols

In the spnng of 1894 she mo.ved at the Earl Buffing ton home.
WIth her parents to the Umted Mrs. Ralph MOIOCCO amI son of
Stat,:s !,nd then to a fallll neal Omaha have been viSiting her pal'
~cotla III Nebraska whele they ents, ,Mr. and MIS. Will Cook of
lIved for a number of years. On neal' North Loup. MI'. MOIOCCO
~anuary, 17, 1905 she was united came up [10m their home this past
III marnage to Jacob G. Sautter. week end. MI s, Morocco and son
To this union we're born four chil, relul'l1ed to their home with him
dren. two sons !lnd two daugh~ers. on Sunday. Mrs, MOI'occo was the
They made theIr home on alarm fOlmer Ruth Cook.
near Scotia for many years. Mr. ami 1I11S. Robelt Smith ot

She became a member of thi; st. Paul were Scotia visitols ::lat
Scotia Methodist church in ~924 lll'day nioht. Mr. Snl,lth is al} em
and h~s been a loyal helper slllce ployee of the bureau of leclama
that tIme. She also was a mem- tion and al e fOlIller Scotia lesi
bel' of the Royal Neighbol' lodge. dents.

Preceding he~ in death wel'e hel Jeny ,MIller retUlned Sunday to
parent.s, two slsters, her hU~bat:d his home at Sidney after spending
~n 1932 and t~\·o sons, ~me died III satunhy night with his parents,
lllfancy anll lheoelore III 1944. Mr. and Mn;. Frank M111er. Jeny

She leaves to mOUl n her death, had been to GI'and Islam! on busi
two daughter, Dolis Katlu yn of ness.
Scotia an? Edith Barbara of 0111a· Mrs, Helen Klebs is taldng a
ha, .O[\C slstcr, Mrs: Martha Daudt three weel<s summer CO~ll se at the
or Zimmerman, Mlnn,; a number State Teachel's College at Kear
of nl~ces and nephews, many othcr ney.
relallves and fnends. Mr. anLl Mrs. Dean Heisel' of

Among the out of town people Saroent were weel{ end 0uests of
here for the senices were Mary herOpalents, Mr. and Mr~. HalOld
A~n S.lulter of Granll Island, Nan Keep.
Mmer of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Greeley Gebh,u lit was a
Sam Smith anLl Mrs. C. \V. Weekes Wednesllay busincss visitor in
of Onl. I Cotesneld.

,1\lrs. Olson, owner of the Has-
Fred GJ lIe~t:Jl I tings Beauty acallemy, was a call-

It-red Gydesen was born Aug. 27, er 1"1 illay at the Dalold Bussell
1871 at Langellevcd, Denl1ldrk amI home, Bernice Bussell made plans I
departed flom this earth June 5, to entel the acadrmy later in June
1951, after an illness of seven\l to take a beauty coulse.
months duration. Mr. Gydesen hall Mr. and ~Irs, Sam ::lmith of Ord
undelgone eye sUlgelY 1a $ t were in Scotia SatulLla:y to alten!1
win,ter and major SUI gel y rec~11t. the funeral of the late MI s, Rosa
Iy 111 the St. Francis hospital in :,>a1.ltter.
which he Llied, He had nev'er ' Mr, and Mrs. Russell Jensen
married anLl lived in .Dannel;rug, tool{ their son Gail, to Gi anu Is-

He le.wcs one brother, Ch~is land Monday [01' a checl{ up fol
G.ydesen of Scotia, sewral n:eci's lowing a tonsllectomy last week.
anLl nephews in this comlhunHy. Kenneth Jensen of Dannevil ke ac
One brothel' and three sisters pre- compankd them [01' a check-up at
cedeLl hinl in death, besides his the vetet,tns' hospital. They ie-
parents, Funeral sen·rces were tlllned Monday night.
held It'riday aftell100n from the Challes Petel son, SA. sQn of
~aptist Chlll ch at Dannebrug, 1\11'. and MI s. Challes Pete I son on
Burial was in the Dannevirke Cel)l- the Star Houte is stationed at a
eter .1', _ I" pOIt neal' Jacl,sonviJIC', Fla,

Pallbcarel s ,weI e, John, Elme,r, Russell Hughes is still at Ft.
~lesro·belt and 1'l:ed GJ·;le.sen, Lowe, 4eQnald WoO(~ 1>10, ami is taJdng

nand Chl1d Chl1sten::;en. ali an eioht weeks coulse as cook and
nephews of the deceased. 1° Ii' th' f M I

Othel s attending the sel vices a b~ {e,t" e IS "e ~on 0 • 1', anl
were MIS. John GJ'desen, Mrs. MI::;. EaIl Hughe~: .
Mable Pilinowski ,Mrs. NOla Gy, M!·. and MI s. \~ III ~lal. and son
desen and Mr. and Mrs. l"led Po::;s of Chestel> Ill, are \ISltl~1g Mrs.
of Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W11- Dial's motner, Mrs. Rose ~ uss and
son and11r. and Mrs. Lyle Kling- other relatives. ~hey were honor
in;:;mith of North Loup and Mrs. ed at a famIly dll1ncr Sunday at
Elwood Kasselder of Ericson. the l"uss home,

. -- Mr. ami MIS. MeIle Jacob::;en
Ed Olson and his ~ster. Mrs. allLl daughter have I ctUI ned to

Clara Falk of Durlington, Colo. their home at Omaha after spend
spent the week end with their par- ing a weel{ at the home of her
ents, Mr. anLl, Mrs. Louie Olson pal ents, Mr. amI 1\11 s, Henl y
amI their sister and husband, 1\11', Grudsinger. The Jacobsens spent
and Mr~. Lyle Klinginsmith. They most of their time fishing in neal'
all had Sunday dinner at the Olson by lakes.
home.' -:...~~-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes re
ceived WOI d flom their son, Bill
that he had spent a week end with
a cousin of Earl's in San Francis
co. This was thc first word to
1\11'. Hughes that his cousin, Leon
ard Stout. lived at that place.

Mr. and ,1\1rs. Darold Bussell and
dallghter, Bernice accompanied by
Mr. and MIS. Chuck Combe and
son wept to Wolbach Monday
night to attend the wedding dance
and reception given for Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Dilla that night. Mrs.
Djlla \\~as the fOImd LaVonne
Nelson of Wolbach. '

Mr. and MIS. ,Mike Gydesen of
Bal t1ett and Mrs. Elwood I<asslLler
of Elicson were l"riday night sup
per guestd of Mr. and !>h s. Bill
GJ'desen. '
, Gucsts at the Dr. Hamsa h0111e
Sunday ni~ht were :i\Ir. and Mr.-;,
Ed Kokes anLl Mrs. Vincent Kokes
of Ol:d.

Leona Clement l'etul ned from
Lin~oln on Mon<.ldy whele she had
attended gilh' state for a week
Her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Floyd
Clement dloYe to LincoVl aftel
hel. '

Bob Walel s has retlll ~ed to
Scotia to spend his vacation and is
helping his pal cnts. Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. \Vaters il} the drug store,
Bob gl'aduated from a pharmacists
course at the ,University of Ne
bra:;ka.

Bible school at the Evangelical
U.B. church ifI iish Creek and the
Bapti::;t church at HoraCe have
ended for the .summcr. The F1Sh

... Creek children gave their PI'O
gram at the chul'ch on Sundaj'
night and the HOI'ace young::;teui
gave theil'S on Fliday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Johnson
were GI'and Islal1Ll callel s Monday,
Mr. John::;on went down for a
check-up.

Mel na Lang., of Ollt is vbiting
in Scotia this wee1<. She is a sister
of ,Ml s. Hall bon Bec1{,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ~{eyer were
Sunday visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rancis
VanSkike in honor: of JellY Van
Skike's 12th bil thday. Sevel'al
chilch en wei e inVited to spt'nll

ll\{OllLiJ)' ;J,flernoolt :H I,1:l)',

,

nabbed a noted
f

You save- 2.51 on every dress you buy, just
because our buyer talked the manufacturer
into closing out his entire stock to us at an
end-oC-season price. They're from the same
wonderful group of Summer sheers we chos~

earlier for their graceful lines, their appeal
ing feminine details. Fine quality prints tQat
keep you cool, let you look your prettiest.
Sanforizedl colorfast. Buy now and save!

ALD'S

Plenty
.,t stylet;'
.lus I

, ,12 to 20
and
.14'12 to 24'12

~ust arrived, brand new!

We've s.old dozens, like rem
. '

this season at 7.9S .' ••
\

What Q buy'at' on'y •• i
. \' J .: . , :. '

\--.-
Holt lklUlioll.

Mr, and ~f1s. Arthur Holt and
[am.i1y and Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Bredthauer drove to York SUl1Llay
where they met all of Mr, Holt's
brothers and sistel s and held a
family reunion at a pa} k. Rela
tives came from \\'eeping \Vater.
Utica, Dannevil ke and Scotia. This
Ieunion enabled the Holt fanuly
to visit with Pvt. Dalyl Holt who
is homr on leave. Loradel Holt
came up flom her work in Grand
Island to accompany her parents,

Pleasant Valley ('Jul.!.
1\11 s. Leonard Burton was hos

tess to 12 members and one vis
iter of the Pleasant Valley club
last Tuesday af te rncon. Roll call
w as answered by' showing their
wedding pictures and giving their
[01ernost meruor y of their fathers,
The next meeting will be at the
home of MI s. Alpha Dally .July 3,

J.l1let YanSk ike Houorcd.
MiSS Janet VarrSkike, whose

mall iage will be a June event, was
honored at a miscellaneous show e i

last Thur::;day aftel noon, }'1rs
EaJl Blighes was hostess WIth
MIS, Halold Keep as co-hostess at
the Hughes home,

Thil ty-foUl' \\ omen brought
10\Cly gifts to the bride-to- be,
Gues~ing games were the main
enlel talnmellt for the afternoon,
l\!e~dallles Walter Klein. Floyd
Clemcnt, Harold Keep, Walren
Johnson and Lynn Vance won
prizes,

Mrs, Wllma Wrgnrr and daugh
te r, Eva 10 arrived in Boulder,
Colo, last Wcdnesday and were
brought to Scotia on S<ctunlay by
Mr. and Mrs, F, C. Wegner. They

I arc g uest s of Mr. ami MI·s. Victor
Wcg nor and son, Mr. and Mrs, Ted
Curtis and Beverly of Cent ral City
and the - Wcgne rs wei e Sunday
dinner guests at the Howard An
dcrson home .Mrs. Wilma Wegner
and Eva Jo will return to their
home at Junction City, Ore. next
week after spending a few days at
Boulder on thcir Ieturn trip. Mrs.
\Vegner came to see her new
grandson at the Victor Wegner
horne. '

Mr. and Mrs, Murray Rich have
received the Purple Heart that
was awarded their son, Pte.
Wayne Rich Io r injuries received
while on duty in Korea,

Among people fishing a t Eric
son Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
\VllllS Beck and Claire Smith who
well' guesls of GeOl'oe Urich at his
cabin. Mr. and ~tr;' Clceley Ge'b
hadt and gids' and the Eall
Yates' of Nort~ Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean ~'uss have
returned from their' honeymoon
trip that took them to parts of
Colorado. Sunday night a group
of friends chadval'ied them, They
are at home on the place Deal;! has
farmed for several years with his
brother, •\Vllbur and. his mother,
Ml s. Rose Fuss. It IS located a
nule west of the Scotia airport.
, Mr. and Mrs. FloJ'd Payton and
l"rank Getz of Grand Island were
Sunday guests at the Henry Pay
ton home.

Miss Doris Sautter took her
sister, Edith to Grand Island Mon
day from where she left for Oma
ha where she will attend school at
the UniverSity of Omaha.

,Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bussell
were Sunday guests at the Darold
Bussell home.

Mrs. Leonal d Murphy and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stanner were Billie went to Grand Island last

Omaha week end visitors. They at- Thuisday night. They accompanied
tended a ball game and picnlc at Mrs. Murphys parents, Mr. and
Fontcnelle Park on Sunday, Their Mrs. Jess GIllham to Denhr
nephew, MOlton \Vetterling who where they wel'e guests of Mr. and
is a junior in Central High played Mrs. I;larold SmIth and family
on the Legion team. sponsorcd by untIl ,1v[onday. Mrs. Smith is a
::lidles. There, are 8 business places daughter of the Gillhams. Mr.
in Omaha who sponst,'1' these MUIphy dlove to Grand Island
junior le~gue teams. Each parti- Monday night anf,} brought his
cipant must have a good scholastic family to Scotia.
average before he is eligible to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy
play. Young Wetterling pla;ys expect to go to Omaha Wednes·
center field. 1\\'0 7-inning games day for a check-up on their son.
are played eaCh Sunday, Morton Billie. It WIll be remembered that
has been a summer guest of hi~ Billie has been in a leg east for
uncle and aunt hel e for several seYeral months for epiphysitis. It
Hal'S. His sister, Lila Ann ac· is hoped that he will be able to
companied the Stanners to Scotia walk some without his cast but
to spcnd sever"l weeks, They are no promises have been made to
the cluldren of Mr. and Mrs. Art that effect.
Wetteiling, ,Mrs. Wetterling was 1>frs. Nelle Brooks and son and
the fonner CoJla Hayden, sister her sister Deverly Locl{wooll of
of Mrs. Stanner. Granll IslanLl ale in Oklahoma vis-

New telephune direetolies have lting relatives. These folks are
b<:en mailed to all sub"cribers of former Scolla resiLlcnts, They lived
the Scotia telephone exchange by in the place now owned by the
the manager Bert Ammerman, Petelson family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson Erwin Stein, sOn' of Mr. anLl
wei e SunLlay night callers at the Mrs. Herman Stein of Grand Is
Greeley Gebhardt home, land will receive an associate tech

Mr, and Mrs, Leland Rich and nieal aide diploma 60m Purdue
fall1lly of Cotesfield and Mrs, university Center, Fort \Vayne.
Evelett WJight of North Loup Ind, June 21. Mr. Stein is a broth·
\H'le Sunday callers at the MUll:ay !er,of Mrs. \Yllbur Fuss of Scotia.
!;llch home.. Mrs. Hem y Paytoh is in the St.

Mr, anLl Earl Llllcoin have re- ~'l'allcis hospital, Grand Island.

I l urn cd [rom their honeymoon trip \~Ith what is thought to be virus
that tool{ them through ~he south- infection of the pancreas. Mrs.

I ern states and to CalIf. whel e l"rank Cetz of Grand Island is
'they visited the Lem a~d RolanLl helping her pan'nts at their hople,

Lincoln famIlies. Mrs. Llllcoln has Mrs. Florence Salmon another
contracted to 'teach the 5th and daughter who makes her home
6th grades in the North Loup WIth hel', palents, has recently
school [01' the coming term. She undergone major surgery. Mr.
will commute each day. Payton and son, George l\'Cre in
, ],.11 s. Dar vin Shoemaker is em· St. Paul Sunday ,to visit Mrs.

played at the Ashley Hardware Payton. .
for the .summer. She is the form- 'The NeighPorly Neighbor club
er Bal bara Ashle>', did not go to the Foster home at

Linda Gebharllt was a Monday Ericson as planned last. week.
night o.... ernight guest of her IThey ha ....e made' additional plans
cousin. Cheli Hosch, to meet there June 20,

----

'.

Scotia

,

'maker's closeou~ of sheer~ cool dre'sses!

BEMBERG SALE!
;;

• Please getus straightFo'rd
Dealers only have two arms!

But they offer an exclusive 4 /lay service
advanlage thaisaves ford Owners lime and
money It's this4 '(oIay service that makes us
think of a ford Dealer as a Quadrapus at
times, You see, (') he's ready tosupply you
with Genuine ford Paris-made fight 10 fit
riiht 10 last longer, (2) fIe offers you the
services of Ford trained Mechanics-men
with years ofe~perience With Fords. (3) He
uses Special ford Equipment-just right for
fords, And (4) he uses Factory approved
Methods-designed by the men who bull t
your Ford, Save time. Save money.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

P40rie 2911 Scotia

,

Leach Motor Co.
Ord

4

-
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,\,1' ..\.0. Club to Told Plculc.
Vice presidont Nell Johnson pre

sided at the regular meeting of
the <\.1'..A.O, club last Thursday
afternoon at the Horace Kan e
home, Mrs. Kane was hostess.. .

RQIl call was answer ed by 14
mem bel'S and one visltur by de

'.scibing the welilling dless of e:lch,
It was 'voted to hold the annual

pilnic ,fuly Ion' the lecreation
gl0unds in Scotia.

An ironing board \\ as pi esented
to Mr. and ~1rs, Gene Beck as
their wedding gift fl um the club,

Mrs. Jude L.,yher WIll entel tain
the club at her home the first
Tlnu sclay in July.

. \ \

, ,
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Phono 170

1012 EJltilHL'le .."-venue
.KaI!J:i:p! City 6, ~L~.tIuurl

Wooed Wilh Cotton
When Cor"tez' conquered Mexlco,

he included among the precious
gifts sent back to Charles V of
Epa in many fabr ics made of cotton.

Compare Both Qualify & Prices

. ,

tJi\CU r~lvlf

Who, Pap Cor Edura tion?
Local, state and federal govern

ments pay 1I10re than 90 per cent of
the costs of elcme ntajy and second
ary schools in the United States
and more than t \\ 0 thirds of the
costs Of higher educa lion .

••• ••••••~~~ 'I
.•...•..• 2.00

. ••5.50

Oxfords, "John C. Roberts" ... 7.95
• I

, .'
Oxfords, "John C. Roberts'· .. 16.95

Work, Shoes, "Friedman
Shelby".•..... ~ ......•.••• ·.4.95'

Work Shoes. "Friedman
Shelby"•...••.•.•..•••••.•,10.95. .;;

Cool Nylon Hose ....

"Iron Hosell-4 •PQlr.

I Men's "Ever'Ease" Romeos .

lU~J§L~!~J!t~RQ:S
\ 0 d ' " ,.,- , ,.,J. .a< ..&' '., N br ... ,....... ,. . .," ... .' ......... " .. ~.... e r.' .

;'X'ADDELL & H,EEV, INC,

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTtl1ENT .OF':"

EMIL R. FAFEITA' .

" ,

_ru
..~~
UNITED INCOME FUND

SCIENCE FUND
,PERIODIC INVESTMENT PLANS

to Wall Sl,.<t
:-i... ,Yoll~ i, N, T.

OHic~s in Bas:ment. First National Bldg.

as ,their Ii~ensed and bonded representative for the city of
'Ord and the state of Nebrasl<a. .

>,
( ,

"'unt l'idul't·s ~anl('<t
Caldwell, Idai1)

June 10, 1£>::>1
Dear Gene:

A group of Iot'mcr Ord people
have been sitting around our table
this evening .looki ng over th. pic
ture in the, O,ci f~Ul:t., of the re
union of the Class of 192;), and
have decided tha'twe should offer
a slight complaint. \Ve nave been
having a lot of trouble ndki"g' out
some .of the people in t he picture
and were wondering W:1>( the) na.nc s
of each one wert' not p-it under t!te
picture so we could at least see
what and who they are, It (~ol;;.n·t

SC€'111 possible that people one K'1C\....
so well not too many years 8 go
have changed as muc.i a3 some
seem to have in the group shown
in this picture,

We really do enjoy the q\'iz, as
in that way we are able t» keep
tract of all of our old frie.1d,~ in
Ord. We get our Quiz out here on
Satul'llay and right after dinner
we have to take turns! ea ~i!1g all
the news about all of the people
we know. Opal and I will have
lived out here seven years t.he :lIst
of this month and Lynn and
EleanOr have been in Parma since
1947, and have been away from
Ord for 13 years so the re are a
lot. of new names in the Quiz for
us now,' All of the young foL, at
the tinie we left are now glo\\,'n
up and have families and it is
hard to associate the names with
the faces as wel\~member niost of
them when quite small.

We get together quit~ often as
Lynn and Eleanor live in Panna
whicl\ is only 14 miles west of
Caldwell which' just mak,;s a nice
ride when getting together. We
see several folks here' who are
formerly from 01' near Ord an']
always have a nice visit r~~llemb"r

ing folks we both knew ')ack the It'.

Both Eleanor and Opoal an sit
ting here reminding me to be sure
to saj~ that they enjoy Illl1as
column very much, a:> it is always
full of things and people t!1~Y Ie-
member, ' "

Now Gene in the future we
would like very much to h:tve th~

Leiters from
Quiz Readers

~__ • • __ J

..... , , . , . , . , . , ,$8,400.00
II, L. GiJle~pil',

Chairman
Dale Stine,
Clerk

Total

'North Loup, NebI',
Junei, 1931

The board of huste;;s of the
Villo.g~ of North Loup, N~br. !-ub
mit the following budget f,'r the
year 1930,
General Fup,j ,,' ". $1,600.od
Light Fund " ,."" 1,100.0~
Water Fund " ,.,.' 300,00
Community Builuing .... ~ 2,HO,OO
Band l<'und .. , .. ,." .. ,. .70.00
Hoad Fund ,.,: ... , .. " 2",8000
Bond Fund ,.,., .. ",.. 519.00
}fire Department , ,. 24,0.00
Social Secul ity , 51,06

---....--"-----------

THE ORO QUIL, ouu NE13RASKA

Geneva Benson, daughter of ,Mr,
and Mrs..Wayne Benson, became
the bride of PiJ.ul Pe tsk a, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Stall Petska, on
June 11 at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church, with Rev. Thomas
Suldowski officiating.

Attendants were Murle l Setlik,
Lorene Petska, Dianne Larseri,
Dallas Benson, Stan Pe tska and
Marvin Setlik.

\ .
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wcre a gown of slipper
satin and imported French lace,
The fitted bodice fashioned of lace
over satin Ie al ured a high round
ed throat line. Tile long sleeves
nan-owed from slight fullness to
slender points over the wrists. Be
neath a midriff of lace and a lace
peplum her Iull skirt fell into a
long train, She carried a white
prayer book, gift of the groom,
under her bouquet of red and
white roses.

Spray Pilots
Saw Service

Last War

have purchased Mr, Sheldon·s' oil

bus!ness a"rid' it is my earl1es+ desire to

cont!nue to give t'he Same faith'/ul service
, . i

to you as did my predecessor.

I wilfa'pprecia'te a continuance of your

patronage and I hope titat' all of you will

sfop in and' s~y "hell~:·

Cliff Scott

HELLO~

. ,~a'dar

The i>..ord fadar is l11ade up of the
first lett.ers of the phrase Radio
D~tec,t!on (the direction of the tar
get ~ought), And Ranging (its
distance away) .. Radi~location Is
another word tor' the tecpnlCJue,. , .. - \

Neison-He/mkamp
Marry ln Burwell

Tuesday afternoon, June 5th a
beautiful wedding took place at
the Christian Church, in Burwell,
which was decorated with p)nl( and
white peonies and green [em in the
form of an archway at the altar,
when Miss Joyce Nelson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Nebon,
became the bride of Darre ll He lru
kamp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Helmkamp. '

Joyce and Darrell both gl'.l,l
ua ted from the Burwell high ~ch001

with the Class of '49.
The double ring ceremony was

officiated by Rev. Dale Scheffler.
The wedding march was played
by Miss Louise F'lock. She also
accompanied Miss Delores Helm
kamp, sister of the groom, who
sang. .'

The bride was given in marria g e
by her' father, A lily of the valley
halo held her fingertip veil of ny
101\ net lace, and she can led a
colonial bouquet of pink cal nations,
surrounded by loops of nylon net.

The maid of honor, Miss Loryne
Nelson, sister of the bride, WOl'(
an aqua nylon marquisette and lace
gown with matching hal') and
nuts, She also carried a colonial
Louquet of pink earns tions looped
with nylon net ribbon. ,

Joy Nelson, sister' of the bride,
was dressed in a' pink tarreta for
mal with a white lace yoke, awl
1!'ved as f lowe r girl" ca i rying

a white basket of pink O.3l petals,
Both mothers were dressed in

navy blue dresses with COrS9&e3 of
led roses and whit e caruatlons.

The guest book was taken care
,)f by Miss F'auniel Johnson, cousin
of the bride,

The ushers were Decklyn Nelson,
Byron Johnson and Delmar and
3terling Bowers, brother and
cousins of the bride,

Miss Aleta Nelson and Miss Dn
tene Bowers, sister and cousin of
the bride were responsible foc the
gifts.

Crop Income Leader
The yqited States' 'leading SO,lrce

of crop income in 1949 was fromI cotton, 'Income from cotton and,IcQttonse~d amounted to $2.637,000,'
c' 000.

"

con-good

orchid and the bridesmaid worn
whi te over g reel'! taffeta. Cap
sleeves and wide colored sas'ies
were reatures of the dresses, They
wore Juliet caps of satin and ,'ar
nations' a nd ca rried cascade bou
quets of pink and white cana tlons,

The bride and groom's mothers
wore pink and white carnation
corsages with silver ribbons.

MIS. DOll Edwal'ds sang the
wedding music, including "Ave
Maria" and "On This Day Oh
Beautiful Mother."

l<'ollowing the ceremony a dinner
was held at the bride's home for
the immediate family and friends
A three tier wedding cake and
candles decorated the table, A re
ception was held at the Legion hall
in the afternoon. Mrs. Richard Me
Guigan of Omaha, sister of the
bride, cut the cake, Catherine
Piskot ski poured coffee, Betty Ja
cobs of North Loup served. Mrs,
Duane Hulbert of Lincoln was in
charge of the guest book and Mrs,
Floyd WI eze r n of Seward was in
char ge of gifts.

The br-ide was employed by
Noll's Seed company and the
1': room is engaged in fauning near
o-a.

ON HAND
Tractor in very

H, 1951

ANNOUNCEMENT!
, ,

" I
I. L. Sheldon

I,' Mr·.Scott i.s well qualified to continue
and f bespeak for him a continuation of
~he' fine business I have enioyed.

I have ~olci the I. L. $h~ldon Oil Co,.
~.onsis,ting of the station and bulk plant

<' fo Cliff Scott. effective June 14. i am
': retiring from business. and wa'nt to thank
all of my faithful customers over the 21
'years.. I have been in business.

"

,

< ,: so LONG-

1938 CC Case
dition

1, 5-ft. GE Electric Ice Box. very <jood
Mounted Mower to fit Regular or F20 65-85

Martha Okresza Is Bride
of Donald Shoemaker

,~~==================================~==========:;:~

....~ ~.. ~.~ , .

Happy lcndlcrds and

tenants' get together

~rou9h our want-ads

every issue. Tum lQ the

w~nt.ads. Check'them

now!

QRD QUIZ
Phones 17 and 30

Schoensteit, ~otor & Imp.
Ord. Nebraska

~ ~ ~ ~ .
,~ew and Used Machinery

10-ft. Case Dum'p Rakes
TR 7 Trc]] Mowers
14-inch Plows '
16-inch Plows'
6-ft. One Way on Rubber

COMING SOON-
6-ft. Combines - Corn Pickers

ANNOUNCEMENT
Walter "Bunk", Neumeyer. formerly with
-The Ord Auto Sales. is now associated with
us as Shop'Foreman.

We welcome .any [eb, rarCje or small. as
our shop is equipped to handle it.

. ,

We are the authorized Wisconsin dealer for this ter
ritory, Our shop 'and parts department is set up to give
the best pf service either in the parts you need or com
plete overhaul of your Wisconsin motor. All work done
by a highly trained mechanic at reasonable rates,

Now is the time to have thut motor looked at before
harvest.

-~---_._~._---~ ~_.. '

SERVICE FOR YOU!

,

Martha U. Okrcsza , daughter 6f
Mrs. Ma ry Okr esza , became the
bride of Donald Shoemaker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker, at
a double ring' ceremony in Our
Lally of Perpetual Help Catholic
church on June 9.

Rev. Thomas' Siudowsk! P0,'
formed the 9;00 a. m. ceremony.
The attendants were Gertlud,~

Okresza, Margie sevanek, Robert
Kokes and Donald Waterman.

Nylon marquisette' over taffeta
was fashioned into a dress with '1

fitted bodice, long pointed sleeves
and a high neckline trimmed with
lace which was worn by the bii Ie.
The full skirt fell into a cathedl al
train. A finger tip veil trtmrued
with satin bows was caught Into
a braid or net. The bride carrled

.a white chrystal rosary which was
a gift of the groom and a dainty
cresent bouquet of stephanotis ,nu
net with a removable white orchid
corsage in the ce~ter,

Idrnt ica l gowns of importe d
Swiss organdy over tHfeta wi th a
deep hemline border of ernb rotde ry
and a bodice of embroidery .vere
worn by the bride's attendants,
The maid of honor WOre white over

I

........e- ~~_...;.---...;.----......----:.;..;.-__. .~
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these are con
are of choice

Graveside services were held for
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs:
Lores Hornickel at 2:00 p. m .•
June 13, at the North Loup ceme
tery.

He is survived by his parents and.
his g randparcnts, Mr, and Mrll.:
Everett Hornlckcl and Mr. and
Mrs. \VilIiam Bockstuclter. .

Rev. A. H. Wagner of Scotia of
fica ted at the services. Arrange
ments were made by the Hast.ings
Pearson mortuary.

Class of '36 Plans
Reunion Picnic

The Ord high s<;hool gradua.tine
class of 1936 will hold \~. l~th
reunion in the form of a plcMc on
Sunday. June 17. The picnic wil\
be held at Bussell park and in;
event of rain will be moved to the
Ord !}igh school aUditorium. Mr3.
Jeannette Clement is chairman of.
the committee in chargr- of are
rangemrnts. She says that invita:
tions have been sent to class mem
bers who liYe away from her/;' but,
tha t members Who live in Oid or
nearby are expccted to bring their
families and come without the
formality of an invitation.

-Quiz want ads ar~ the D:1ost'
economical way 01. re(l.chl;lg .,000
homes In a hurry. UJ

. ~

Ashton Far Ahea
in S-H League

10 HEAD- OF FARM HORSES

Ord Livestock Market

for .Saturday. J~ne 16

AnnoW1c~s Its Offering lor tho Reg'ular Weekly Sale

Shelton Easy for Ord
Crew Sunday as Colts
Make 11 Errors.

..
CWl1l11ln~. llul'llid. &' ClUllmins, AuctiollHr5

I •

We had a large consignment here last SQt.
urday-over 500 head of all classes of hogs
and a lot of ~Qttle for this time of the year~

Buyers came from a large areet and this m~de
a good market. For this Saturday it I,ooks like:

MaclJinery and Misc~lfcweous

No.6 McCormick Deering horse mower
4·row go di<j
2·row horse cultivator

(all <)f these have tractor hitch)
Majestic cabinet radio
~.E. medium·size Refri<jerator

This Sale Will Start at '2:45 Sharp.

Please remember the safe of 100 head of
Wisconsin dairy calves. and yearling heifers
consigned by Paul Rolfsmier, at the sale
pavilion Thursday evenln<j, June 21. starting at
8 o'cl~ck.

Also the E. E. Williams sQle at his residence
in Scotia, Thursday, June 1(

. And the sale of the' Mun~ property lit west
Ord 011 June 19. ' Read the bi<j ad. .

225 HEAD OF HOGS

180 weanling pigs-ll0 of
signed by 2 men and
quality.

12 piggy gilts
6 sows with pigs by side

Several boars

160 HEAD OF CATTLE

60 head of bucket and suckling calves
40 heqd of mixed yearlings
10 head of cows with calves by side
24 head of cutter and fat cows
10 hea'd of milk cows
.2 purebred horned Hereford bulls. weight

about 1000, good quality
2 heavy bologna bulls

.•....................,_.~...........•.....•.••.

--H. C. Del"ord of David Cit.y
is taki ng Dan DilJa '5 place a~j re
lief agent at t)1e BllI'lington depot.
Dilla will return to work June 20.

"1 Beasley Whiffs 17,
Gives Only 3Hits;
Mustangs Win, 11-1

4.25
213.06

81.00
33.87

780.23
123.25

8.95
3.15

27.20
[{oute

78.00
10~.3.9
111.59

12.75
12.75
1020

I '

rfHE ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA,

Bud Novosad makes a final lunge for ho~e plate oftel
being caught on a squeeze play during the Ord-Wood River
game. \

Dick Beranl balter (pictured in background), was signalec'
to bW1t and at the same time Novosad was sent on his WU)
from third base. The Wood River pitcher anticipated the play
and threw the ball (or outside Beran's reach, leaving no chanct
for a bunt and giving the catcher time to tag Novosad.

This was tho crucial play of the game as it was the last 01
the ninth inning and the score was tied 2-2, If the play had
succeeded the game would have been over, Ord winning 3-2,
As it wasl Wood River scored in the first of tlie tenth to win
bXa score of 3-2.

Ord Team's Hittin<j
Badly Off in Mid
Weel< Games.

Ashton clinched the first half of
the Shcrman-Howar.] race when
they defeated Farwell, 1.1, in a
12 inning game, before a capacity
crowd. The game was tied 3.t 1
all going' into the 12th. North Loup
won over Scotia, 2·1, and Elba.
lost to Palmer 3-1, in two r t her
good games. Next Sunday Scotia

I . I I I I I h Bill Beasley was in rare fo rm plays at Elba, Farwell at Nor t h
n mic -wce c pay ast wee { t e Sunda \" nip ht and let the Shelton Loup and Palmer at Ashton: .O! d Must angs dropped a 10 inning . 0 .

t \ " I . \" I I Colts down with 3 lut s an,ll nU1 Ashton ,., .. 100000000003--·{·7·3:
game 0 Y 00, RIver Y ccnesc ay su iking out 17,. while the Mus: Battery: Jakubowskl and Bilk1!~'night by a score of 3 to 2, then
turned around and defeated St. tangs played air tight ball behind I bach. . .
Paul Friday evening 4 to 3 in a hin.1 arid got eight safe. blows Farwell .. ,001000000000--1-9,0
postponed game played on the St. which they put together with 111 Battery: Wysocki and D. Luka-
Paul field, . Shelton errors fUI' a' total of 11 slewtcz. . :

Stan Johnson, whose second in-Ii 1 runs. North Loup .... 000200000-2.8-(
ning double brought in2 Ord II A big crow ,1 saw Ord take the Battery: Hutchins and Vail.
scores and who safely 3 times out game 11 to 1 on a wat er-Iogged ] Scotia 000 000 100-1.6-1
of 4, was the bright star in Ord's diamond. . IBattery: Beck and Johnson. ,
successful game against St. Paul, Stan Johnson with a triple and Elba ." .. "", ,000 000 001-1-3-~
with Dan Dilla close behind. Dilla a double led Ord's batting attack Battery: Spilinek and Pavlik. . ,
hit an ova-the-fence homer in the with Dugan also getting a double. Palmer ""'" .000 000 300-3-5-~
eighth., Tony Winey, University of Ne- Battery: Verplank and Gee, r-

In this game Bill Novosad pitch- braska foot ball star who played Team Standings \
ed masterful ball all the way, al- thi rd for Shelton got 2 of thc Ashton .", ..••.. 7 1 .875
lo\ving ten hits b':lt keeping them The trout are biting in Long Pine Creek as proved by this picture of Dr. V. L. Hybl. former Colts' 3 blows. Farwell , .....• ,. 4 4 .~OQ
s~attered, while hIS mates made 5 Ord man, and two of his Ainsworth friends, shown with a limit catch of speckled trout. Many Early in t ne game Shelton's r'ailner .. , 4 4 50Q
hits stand up for 41 runs and the .., k d L p' Ik· t I I' H 1 f ldt i' O.
ball game. Four Ord errors 3 of Ord people Iish often m Long Pme Cree an ong me a e. . young ca cuer, u. ac en e ,us· North Loup ..... 4 4 .ijl)

~~~:.i~hD~~~:~~ ndfct~t b;eeth~1t~~lhal~~{1----------------- ~-------~ ------·-'----'---1~~J-;_.h ~~" ~orn--la-n-,-S-u'p------I' ~~fg;e~nto s1;~~l~~~r ~~~::}li~~~~ng~~ ~~~~ia'::::::::::: ~ ~ :~;g
tI 0 d I '8?" had tote removed from the game .. .. 0-. _

ie I' cause. I .0 p leI s p.... "C"· "," .. 1·.·· 19'.9-8;) and t ake n to the hospital. Funeral of Infant.A z ainst Wood River Bill Be as- • ma ra rt g. '0, Supp ;es ,
ley l)itched 7 hit baseball and' ! Omaha Prtg. ~o, Suppl~es 7.60 Ord made one double .play, Du-
struck out 14, while young Bob' I On.laha..Prlg. C.O., S. upplies 19.98 gsn to L. Novosad to 1<'1I11ey, .and, I 0 :t lIt & \' t PI t looked good, generally afIeld,Wells also tllowe d 7 hits and ' Il. _Ig 1 va e i an, I' t t
struck out 9. Beasley deserved to Water ..... ,.......... 36.76 though Beas ey s 17 s rikcou s
win but Ord muffed two scorinz Onl Light & Water Plant. meant they had few balls to

" h 0 PO\\'CI' 28''''31 handle.chang'es in t e 8th and 10th in- . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

nino; and Wood River's 10q1 in-I Redfield & Co. Supplies .. . 2.02 The box score:
nin~' run which broke up a 2-2 lie Edgar W. Roe, Sal a ry, May 58.62 Ord AB It II 1'0 A
sto;d up' for the victory. ' i ~:ck Lor:', & Coal. <?o.,.Mclse 1.30 Moore,3b 2 0 0 O. 0

The story of the two games is ::3d;ool DlSt. xo, 2fj, Us~ of Nelson, 3b 1 0 0 0 0
told by the box scores, which fol- , School house for elections 8.00 L. Novosad, 2b 4 0 1 3 1
low: . . Edv. J. Seve nker. Salary, Dilla,l'f ; 5 1 1 0 0

May 55.41 Dugan, ss 5 2 2' 2 1
Ord "'J It II 1'0 A Eel. Sims, assig ncd to Leonard. S. Johnson, c 5 3 2 17 1
,Moort', .3b , ~ 0 0 0 2 0, B. Woods, Labor. .. . ... 35.85 1<'inley, III , 2 2 0 3 0
Beasley' ., 1 0 0 00 0 I Henry Sl ara , Attending Dist. D. Beran, If 2 1 1 0 0
Nelson, 3b :,1 0 0 0 l' 0 Convene lion ,....... 12.30 Koll, lb ".2 1 1 1 0
L.. Novosad, 2b .. 5 0 0 3 0 0 Stale F'a rm ers Ins, Co., Ins. Philbrick, cf .. , 1 0 0 0 0
VIlla, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 premium 7.80 R. Beran, cf 4 0 0 0 0
~ugan, ss 4 2 l' 3 2 3 Stephenson' Schol Supply Co., . Beasley, p ,.3 1 0 1 1
1<1IlJey, Ib .. " .. 3 1 0 9 1 1 Suplies : 42.72 Totals 36 11 8 27 4
D. Beran, If ,1 0 0 1 0 0 University Pub. Co., Sup-
S. Johnson, C 4 0 3 11 0 0' plies 32.55 Shelton . AU It 11 1'0 A
I~. Beran, ef 2 O. 0 0 0 0 Valley Co. E.xtension Service, Brady, ef ..... .- 4 0 0 0 0
Koll, cf 1 0 0 0 0 _ • Salaries, mileage, expo .. 217.6:> D. Webben, 1b, 4 0 0 12 0
W. Novosad, p .3 0 0 0 4 0 Bud Novosad Squeezed Out in 9th Valley Co. Service Ornce Sal- G. Haclenfclt, rf .. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . ~ .... 33 -1 5 27 9 4 . ary, expo ...... .- ..... .'.. 115.50 Halbison, if 3 0 0 1 0
Lloyd H. Wilson, Suplies .. 1.00 F. Webben, If 3 0 0 0 0
Leonard B. Woods Postage, B. Ell is, P .. \ 3 1 1 0 5

fit., expo ,........... 48.10 Blue, 20 , 3 0 0 1 1
The Wozab Al;ency, Ins. pI'e- Winey, 3b .., 3 0 2 1 1

mium 131.50 B. Hadenfeit, ss 3 0 0 1 2
Jack HomallS, Salary, May 26.23 Oliwr, c " .. : 3 0 0 8 2

Claims against the State Act- Totals 29 1 3 24 11
ministrative fund were as fol·
lo\\'s:
Opal 13UI'l'UW~, Mileage. .. . 2.16
Opal ~~UlTow:;, l'etty cash. . 6.1
Opal 13UI'I'OWS, Pelty cash 6.10
Clar<J, J{.i n!>.a lie, Salary ,. ..31.08
Neb. Office Service Co., Sup-

plies ,......... 12.50
Wanda Sl11els,Mileage. . .. 26.58'
Opal BllITOWS,'Salary 210.00
Agnl'S Cernik, Salary 120.00

Clailll:j agaiflst the County Hc
lief fund \H'I'e as follows:
Carson's Mkt., Uroceries for

Mrs, Amos Christofferson 13.00
Bernice Cornell, Boal'cl &

rGom for Cliff Aubert .. 1G.00
~1rs. H. M. Crellleen, Hent

June 5, 1951: On roll call the above resolu, . for Abilgail PierCe .... 17.00
The County Hoarl! nlet on the tion was adopted by a unanimous :'tits. Geo, G. Gowen, Hent

abo\'e date with all members pres- vol.e. for Bill Halllsey 6.00
ent. The minutes of the last and the following ResoluLion was Dudley Htlrlbert, Hent for
all subseq.uent meeti;1gs were n'a,l introduced by SUPCl\'bor Hansen, Tony \Vergyzn :5.00'
and approved as real!. who moved its adoption: Jack !>l Jill, Groceries for

Bank reports were as follo\\'s: WHERBAS, Lots 9 and 10 in Flo,yd Arnold i" . , • • . •• 20.00
North Loup Valley Bank, $21,- Block 4 of the Original TOlVnsite Jack & Jill, Grof:eries for
771,41; Nebr. State Bank, $140,' of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne- Mike Socha. . . .. .... . .. 20.00
910.77; First ~ational Ban!" $112,; braslw, were elloneously and iI- Kansits-:'\eb. Gas Co, Gas for
007.96. legally ass2ssed for the year 1949 Bessie Timmerman .... , 8.00

The petition of Clifton Clal1;<; and the taxE's on said nal estate :'t1ich'ay Mkt, Gruceries fOI'
etal, for the e5tabli.'3hm,·nt of 'a fOI' th'lt yea!' shoulll be cancelled. John Zebert 30.00
certain road was prE'sented an,l THBHEFORE, be it resolve,1 :'t1i,l\\'ay Mkt., Gloceries for
ol'llep::d pLlced on fde. that the Counly TreasUl'er be ami Aclam Bog,ls ... , . . . . . .. 15.00'

The following' H.esollltion was he hel eLy is instructe.J to cancel Penn~'saver, Grocedes for
preSented by Superi;isor Hansen, s,'li,! taxes. Agnes Veerzal 45.00
who moved Its alloptiOl'l: On roll call the abo\'e resolution Aloi ..~ Sch1l1adeerer, Hentfor

ItBSOLU'l'ION . IVas a,lepted by a un,U1illlOllS vote. ,Agnes ~'er;lal, . . . . . ... . .. 12.00
Heganhng the sub"UtutlOn o~ a I Motion made amI C'lll ied that state ASSIstance fund, 25'.\-

secondaly luaFI on th,:;, cUl,Illy IlllE the Ho",d & BlidJe Committee be O,\A! ADC , ~05.00
bel\\.:en Valley ~~1~, CllSt~r Coun- .l'lthullzed to ent;r into an aglee- lIhs. J~m, Tl;l'ell, Care of
ties and the pItSt.1tly applovec lllent WIth lhe HIll Sand & Gravel Mal~ SanJa........... 30.00
secondary rout,:; number 209, e:,,· Co. to furni~h class A o\Cn:ej at a Dr. C. \Y. "Veeke~" Medical
tending northetly from the Vii- price not to exceed $50000 at any I cal~e for l\~rs. 1< red Drake 10.00
lage of Arca~lia to the Con)stuch Jne time Dr. Co \V. \\ eeltes, MedIcal
east, secondary route. ..... " care for Mr". Ernest Me-

WHEl{EAS, the presently ap' . 1\10,tlOn ma"le an,l .cal ned th,1t Call 48.00
proved Federal Secomlary Houtt ,he C~unt,Y Clerk be ll1struded to' Claims aDainst the road fund
~umbcl' 209 begins at a point neal advertise for gl'an'l an~l Illmb.:r wel'e as follows:
Arcadia and extends northerly tc Ol~~. ('1 d . d I t John BOI'O, Labor ,.. 14.·15
I<'edel'al Aid Secondal'y Numbel 0, Ion 1:1ae e an carne' t 1.1 Beran Hdwe., Melse. 1.90
210 east of Comstock and [he .Custodlan of the Court House Marl Beran Batery chargl'

WHEHEAS, it is the desire 01 ,oe lI1:;tructed to .l<eep. the <;ollrt ire repair' ... , . , ..... , . : 2.25
the County Boai'll of SuperYiSOI' HOl~se open on \\ edncsd,ly l1Ights T, . Hall1i!on, Material for
of Valley County and the Count) iunng th~ band concert sea"on; flags : , , 4.90
Board of Commissionel:£ of Custel ',hat the CO~II~t Hous bll open,ed on Howard Hllff. Repairs .. ' 2~.89
County, that a ~econdary road b, ~atunlay nIgnt:; untIl 11 0 clqek Hill Sand & Gravel Co
c.:itablbhed on the county line be p. m. an;l. f10m 10 o'cloCl~ a .. m. Gravel , .. " .'.
lween these two c'ounties, begin -lntll 6 0 clock p .. m: on Sunllay~. Islancl'supply Co., Repairs
ning at a point on State Higi1\\'a; t~d the Custolllan s salary be Island Suply Co., Repairs ..
~UmbE'l' 56, west of Arcaclia anc I~OO p'~r month. .. Pete Kapuslka., Labor, ...
extending northelly. to the track.. :'fotlOn . macle, and carned that Anton Kuffe),. Labor .; ..
of the Chicago, Bllrli!lgton & ~~ .1Imal{l oekel:.3 saL3.1 y as deput.y !,'rank Mrkvkka, Labur ..
Quincy and thence no I' tll\\ esterl~ ~ list o'.l:an be cllscontlllucd. lIl0. V'llley Mach. Co., Re-
along said tracl<s to the vilhge 0 ~ MotIOn n~ade and ca~T;ed that pairs , .. , ,. . . . . . . 6.13
Comstock, .and ~harlotte I< lIlley be paId $180.00 CIUll Markuwski Labor .. 12.75

WHEltEAS, it is the desire 0 p,er n:onth. as Clerk !n the County Franl< Norman, Labor ..... 6.80
the Board of County Sllper\,jsor. lJerks offl.~e and \\llnM Krorger Lloyd C. Pedrick, Labor., 2.00
of Valley County that the' prq Oe paId $18;).00 per month a~ dep- Chas, Svoboda, Labor, re-
posed county line locatiun de lty County Cler1\. pairs .. .-., , ,
scribeli abo\'e be SUbstituted fo: Motion ll1a~e and can:ied ~hat Standard Oll Co., Gas .
the presently appi uved sccondar; Leonarcl 13. \\ uod.; be pel.ld $2".00 The Texas <;:'0., Diesel fuel.
route number 209" extendinf per, lllonth as deputy Custodian. , dEar! York, Milcal;e .....
.nOItherly from the Village of AI" Ualllls agaillst the general fune Ord Light & \Vater Plant,
eadia. , lead as fol!o\\'s,- Water' ., .... , .. , . . . . . . . 3.00

NOW, THEItEFOHE, BE n Alowed Orc!, Light & Watn' Plant,
HESOLVED bv the Boani of sll' l~lmer Almquist, Assessing $100.00 Powq·. , . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 1.3!
pervisol s of Valley County, Ne [van V. AlllJcrson, Draying 4.0C Claims against thll br-idge fund
brasha: B'I cd B. Appelgrt, Expense .75 \nre as folluws:

THAT the Department of Hoad.' '3rran Hdwe., M,l,"e.. .i.Ot John Bom, Labur 115.60
ami lITigation of the State be, ane' ':hurchill ~Hg. Co, Supplies 23.19 Beran Hd,,-e., Mdse., , 5 ..50
it hereby is requcsted to tal<e the ~'l'an;< Clark, Draying. 3.0C Island Suply Co., Hepalrs .. 116.45
proper strps to the ~nd of obtain, Clnk of Dist. Court, COUl'l Pete l{apustka, Labur .... 116.45
ing feeleral approval of a ne.... costs " ,. .. 10.0C Anton Kuffel, Labor'.... 123.25
s~concla)y route de::;cl'ibed as beinE ~!rs .. Earl Crosley, :\1atrun 12.60 Koupal Bai'~low, M&atcl'ial 5.01
on the county line bel\\'een Vallo) M. B. Cummins, Salaly, Fra.nk Mrkvicka, Labor .... 71.iO
and Cl.lster, beginning at High· May. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. 50.0C Mid-West Lbt·., Bridge &
way Number 56 aliel extemling 8'arvlcrs Gr. & Suply Co, Supply Co., I.,.ulllber ....
nOltherly to the Chicago, Burling· M,lse ..•.............. 7.50 Clem ?-larlwws!d, Labor,.
ton and Quincy tracks, and ,:Jamble Store, ,Mower and Ord Hdwe" Supplles .

BJ<; 11' FURTHER RESOLVED oil 100.00 Ruzicka Hdwe., Axe ,.
that the presellt1y approv~cl rout€ 'I.:ola Griffitll, Salary,' May 121.50 James Studnicka, Labor ..
number 209 extemlin~ northerly S. V. Hansen, Salary, May 83.33 Claim against the Mail
from the vil!,lgr of Arcadia b( Robert, G. Hall, l\1ileclge 53.60 fund read as follows: .
abandoned as a Federal Scconll<u~ [{obrrt G. Hal!, Jailor fees, Motion made and carried to
ruute. I meals for prisonel's .... 16.50 aecet the report of 'the Claims

Dated this 4th day of June A. 13 t::d Hruby, S.1L!r~', 1I1ay.. ,. 36.60 Committee,' ,Motiqn mad~ and cal'-
1951. Kan::;ils·:'\eb. Gas Co., Gas 817.45 decl to rt<c€'ss until June 29, 1951.

Boat;d of County Supervisor~ Clal a Ki:1kade, SaLuy, 1\lay24.85 ~ol\anl B. WOOd3,
Valley County .l\1ilbulll & Scott Co, Sup: County Clerk.

1\1. B. Cummins plies 24.85 ' ~ ,_, _
Edgar \Y. ROil Xeb: Office SOY. Co". Sup- ·rl~,.(el UHH nuos ul Ipunod Of:

.Ray II. Kn~i'P plIes , 25.75 ,.(1~Jnulxo,lddll s~m o'l1118A uOflllllS
Edw. J. SevenkeCl' ~eb. Office Selvice C\1.,.. 64.00 -UI ,)lues ',)ll\ 1~.3 OJ 'Pl!~q .i~'''l'J ~l{1
·S. V. Hansen l\"eb. Ofice Selvice Cll. Sup- "
Jack HOU1'lllS plies '. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 UV 'A,~.Je ~1l.L '~pul\ocf 01 ]noq8 .3urI
Eel. Hruby Ncb. Office Se1\·. CLl. Type- -1'101 llU\4~U[.) )0 SlJ,(e[lp!41 AIJ.\II·

ATTl':ST. LeonelHI B \Vo("l~ \\'llter ... , ..... 155.00 "In 0.\1) '(luO leJ,'.\ sOlUP\':i ~'l.L

CO\lllt~' Ckll~ 1Noll ::lee,l CO, Ml].";,', ,,'. :30.:23 ~"'livj.) 1'1 \ivlf"I'''''.

Lincoln, Nebr..- It happened
again. Nebraska's oft-battered
walleye record succumbed.

Acconting to the Game Com'
mi:;sion's weeldy fishing rOlUldup,
John Stens\'aad of North Platte
landed a ll,pound, 5-ounce wall:
eye while angling in productive
Malonc'y lake. The previolls I,(,C
ord walleye weighed 11 pounds. In
1£150, the state mark was 10
pounds. Stensvaad used a buck·
tail spinnel' as the pro<1ucing lure.

nain, swollen creeks and rivcrs,
and some snow hampered fishing
throol,/ghuut most of the state. The
uPfcasonal weather resulted in the
most unsatisfadol'y fishing of the
season. The' outlook for more
l'ain and (h'eary wl'athCl' dampens
all hopll of any Immediate im·
provemcnt of fioShing conditions

Only Conservation Officel' Sam
Gra:>mick-Kearney, Phelps, Har·
Ian and Franklin counties-- re
ported fishing as "good." In
Grasmick's <;listl'ict. the better
waters were the Hepublican rivet·
(catfish), Minden sand pits
(beus) and Elm Creek saml pits
(bass and bull\1earls).

-T----~ ~--~---- ...-~ :~- " "4_ -

..... ))1'. I.pOllanl, (~hil'()prador,

., :l2·U'e

·Nebr

lUllABY OF
BROADWAY

Source of Brucello~is

If tpere were no brllcel!o~i3 In
animal$, there would .b~ non.!: in
pcoVle, beeJ use animals are the
source of human infectwn.

)S sz. SAKALL BilLY DE wom .W.llYS (XQ%c

LOUIS JOURDAN· DEBRA PAGET· JEfF CHANOlEl

Sale Every Friday

Friday • Sat~rday - June 14

A RARE AND EXCITING LOVE
STORY. FILMED iN Technicolor

l'ri~,'s TllItr"d.;I~' Enulug: SOc &. GO,', ta:\ iUd.

Burwell Livestock Market

"'liTuesday - Wednesday - June 19 - 20
. "'~' . .~., . ... ..
.\

. OMafl~ 3t'l4 Malone W,II1ic~~ Yow fIlM~ BOt!( !f!
1MARJORIE JAMES I

MAIN . WHITMORE

Thursday

Ord.
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CiI::lI::lClClJ::lClClClJ::J Mustangs Defeat

,ORD TIIEATRE ~~'::~~'~i~~er

WANTED 1:0 lURE- A man with
trallor house to accompany Gr,ly
Tree Service. Good pay l:nd
boai·u. Gray Tree Sen·ict'. Gen. FOR SALE - A good salhlle horse,
Del. Ord. . 1l·2tp, well brol,e, bay, coming 3. A

, real buy for someone. Call 542
NEW MA~SEY HARRIS aft"r' 5 o'clock. . 1.1·ltc

1;~f:C:I:0j{~ ~lid CO:'t1BINES
. All Sizes.

Kaiser apd Hqll y J. Cars.
\Villys Jeeps - PiclHlPS - Station

\V'lgons. :
Fe) guson Tradors and lIlachinery.
We Ga,dc' tor al1ything worth ti'ad-

ing for. .
Used Cars • Jeeps - .Machinery.
Save Money ---,- - Get Om Prices

Outlaw Implement Co.
Phone 37S . O'~eill, Neb.

· 11-2tc'

,---------~--~-......--~- ---'I,

St. Paul AB It II 1'0 A };
Oskeson, Ib 2 0 0 7 0 0
Nelson. Ib 3 0 3 10 0 0
Edwards, If 5 2 2 0 0 0
Leth, 2b 4 0 0 2 5 1
Peterson, S5 5 0 1 0 2 5
LUKesiwicz, 3b ,4 0 2 1 7 0
D. Nielsen, If ... 3 1 1 1 0 0
Olsen, (;f .....•. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Thur sda y, June 21 Spiehs, C ."".4 0 1 Q 2 0
Jrn:;ell, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

., 'J,'otals , 36 3 10 27 19 1
, StcirtlnCJ at 7:30 "FATHER MAKES GOOD." At 8:30 Box score:

will be the Karre Sisters and their "MARIONETTE· Onl . A~\ It'll 1'0 A
· 1 Moore, 3b -1 0 0 1 3

SHOW" which Will be followed by Roy Rogers and L .. Novosa,l, 2b i 0 1 1 1
"TWILIGHT ON' THE SIERRAS" . DIll~1, rf I.: ~ 0 1 0 0

· , .' DUoiln, ss 5 0 1 2 1
D. Bel'an, If 5 1 1 1 0
1<'inley, Ib ".3 0 1 8 0
S. Johnson, c 4 1 0 13 0

. ,", I j \ • ' • Koll, cf ,2 0 1 0 0
ClClc:lJ::IJ::IJ::ICIJ:::IJ::I~I R. Bel'an, cf ,2 0 1 1 0
. '. '.. '. . Beasley, p 3 0 0 0 2n u•lz Want Ads LO?T ~- A bl'own leathel' pocket- R. Johnson, 3b ., .. 1 0 0 0 0

T .. book "}'lade in Mexico" \vith all Totals .. , .. ~ ... 39 2 7 30 8
. . • my money, $2. to, between Ord

Too Late to Classify swimming P?ol and my home Wood Hi\l'r AU It II 1'0 A
some some tune Tue"day after- KIavol', If :5 2 0 0 0
noon. Finder please can Dicl< Buettner, cf 5 0 3 4 0
Apking at Phone i65. ll"ltp Ator, lb ,. -1 0 2 13 0

Hungelford, rf 5 0 0 1 0
Prince, 3b 4 0 0 1 0
N. Wells. c 4 0 1 7 0
G. Wells, ss 4 0 0 3 1
Karle, 2b " .4 0 0 0 1
B. Wells,p 4 1 1 1 6

. Totals 39 3 7 30 8
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buckets. hays•. a ' gift
out. never breaks..

,

Don and Arvilla

Phones • 344 and ,366

AUBLE JEWELJtY

. .. , .
Here Are a Few SU9geHIons

LAMPS Our room Iiniits us from having th')
most complete line of lamps-':'b\lt in novelty
-modern lamps, you'lI find .. lust. what
you've been looking for in rqd. chartreuse.
green. and champagne.

Just a reminder-we 9ilt wrap ad pack for
mailing at no extra cost to you.

We Give S&H ~rec'; Sf'amps

SILVER 52 pc. sets from $29.75. Individ\lal
ser~ing pieces. gravy ladles. meatforks; etc.
Just the thin<.) for the new' bride. MAY

. QUEEN --.' have you 'seon It? It's in the
window this week:

WOODEN Lazy susans. trays. for the prQ~.·

tical gift. Any time bapproprt~te for
wood us~. . .

POTTERY Figurines, vases. thq ~nusual i~

gifts. Colors galore. '. 'i '.•. '

GlODIUM The New Creation. Beautiful em
erald grecn. trimmed in the b,r!ghtest metal
you've seen - No tdrnishin<J"tro~i this '9ift,!

GLASS Here's where we reaUys~h\c! Frol}'
Libby sets at $2.95 to the elc<jance of Fos
toria etchings-we have the most complete
line you've secn for quite a' sp~lI: vic can't .
say enough about our glassware. Why
don'f you just stop in to look... Th~ro's no
cover ,harge!

ALUMINUM glasses.
. that never wears

~~et Smith. Owner of Mystery' Farm. Believes
Steady Income of Loup Valley Lies in Dairying

, .
-,

vo.l. 70. No. 11

Always (aU a Reliable Heating Contrador for
'~}(p.rt Workman$hip-Quality Material! Try

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

~.-~

. )It'thol1lst .Church '
; . Rev, C. W. BW'hl~r

6un'day school '10 .30. m, '
Morning worship 11 a. m.
EYening worship at 7 :30 p. m.
My}' on Monday enning at 7:30
Choir practice Wednesday eve-

ning. . .
Bi!* school June 11·22.

The Golden Text Is: "Tile Lord
shall deliver me from every evil
work, and will preserve me unto
his heavenly Kingdom." (II
Timothy 1:18). Other Bible cita
tions include, "Behold, he that
keepcth Israel shall neither slum
ber nor sleep, The Lord shall pre
serve thee from all. evil: he shall
preserve tl1y soul. The Lord shall
preserve thy going out and thy
coming in from this time forth,
and even for 'evermore," (Psalms
121:4.7,8).

. :

t';.$ '.

'.'1. - ' -,

"ltea{ .by3.476 famll1es Ev.ery Week"
• - I. '

'~(.·"r., . - I~. '
~---rrlr ~. _' ,

... _... : :: ..'.. _:" ... :z" ::}:~. 1....: _ ..~; .. =. -;...-....:-:.
, . .

l\lIClto \VAVE
UELA Y. '. Cl{(~SSES

.NEBJ{ASI(A.

NEBR.\SKA" DIVISION
. iJllite(l~tate.

BreJ('erl
,l'oulldalion

119 1-ie,.' ~at'l Banl BI(I,., Lintol"

Il~\e yvu i scen t4~se h\\ge tow.
ers ,bt:ing ~lh ted acrQ~S t4e.
slat~r-:towefS clI'C>it'lg a. big'

'hof!i',like COjl1raption?' . .'

°i'h'e~e ar~the ;lcI~ micro wa,e
r~lay tal' er,s. T.he)" 'will ,can y
teleYision s;&nal~. linklng' the
Ei-\st C~ast w\,tli the' \\"est (o\l-<t.-.

"With I'\ebra.~~adir~dty on the.
. , tete \ bion n!'t: ,,"or:': main lilie..

I "'e nia)" expect' additiolial tele·
"ision broadcastlng stations' in
the stale, eventually,

More and mort, tete\ ision is
prodng its importance as an
educational mcdium. Recent na·
tional e\'ents ha\ e cstabli;hcd
this cen:lusively. . •

In anoth~r field, edu~ati0n' h.u
pro\'ed its impurtal1cC - main,
taining ~eLraska's good ta \ ern
cC'IH!itions. for) ears, the t'r.el\""

. ing industry has de\'oted time
,\nd expense to show retai1cu
the importance of kc'eping their
vlacei neat and attradi\ e -" of
l.:arefully o1.>:,en ing' all legal re··
qLIlrements. As a resull, I"'ebras,
ki\'S. general taHln opera';'"''
merits high praise.

lll,lti~~linlll' .
At a pretty, wedding solemnized

at the home of tlie bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hatt, Miss
Phyllis Hatt and Cpt. Glen lp,
Minne, son of Mr. and Mrs. LOUII'l
Minne 01 nC,at Dannebrog were
married at 1 o'clock in the after
noon, Sunday, .r.~;;ly 20, by Rev,
Eugene Wckandcr, pastor of the
Dannebrog Lutheran church in the
presence of 30 guests. '.

Loheng ren's bridal song was
played by Gerald Hatt, brother of
the bride .and he. also accornpanled
Miss Marjorie Jacobsen, Who sang,
"I Love Thee" and "The Lord's
Prayer." .' . '':

TIle sweet looking bride \'ia8
given 11\ marrtage by her father.
She wore a white two piece' SHit
dress with pink .and white acces
,orle.,." a pink carnation corsage
1nd rhinestone.' necklace, ~ift, of
the bridcgrQ,9ut and a bpcdp.t
fOQl ?y her ri19t~~'r and her gi and- A~M-ll1bl)' of {joll Church
.notrer, at lIv'lt Weddings. . . ;;' Rev.. R<11x'r;t B1:rdwell

She was a{(e,nded by her si~{~r, Sunday school 10 a. 111,

Mrs. Charles' Hansen who wo_r:e a ?ro·rning worship 11 a. rn, "·:<"\ctL·::"i':;"<'
two piece nay~ blue sult dress \~:ith Evening worship .8 p. m,
natchlng access.ories., Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- . Evet Smith, owner of the Mys- barn and a telephone pole in his averages about ~1.50 per cow pel'

'The, bri.de'gro.ol'n. \;"01'.e' ~is '.I!lil. ning at 8 p. m, - tery Iarm pictured in last week's front yard. "It was rather hard to day,' ,
:onn and the best man, Gecald quiZ, is a finn believer in the fu· do at first, since the picture was "When I was a kid thc folks
Larkowskl \';'ore a blue sutt, \ Baptls! Church tUIe of dairy fallning in the Loup t aken at an odd angle," he said. used to milk a lot, too," he said.

The beaUU(l.\( .decorations con- ReY,' :t::dward Clay Valleys. "But things were ,different then.
slsted of cut flo";"er~ of calla hlies Su'llday schoo1 10 a. Ill. He moved to the place with his Butterfat was worth 8 cents a
~ ,. ~ .. , Mr. Smith now has 55 heifers t· 190- the vear his ""

In' d ladioli 'n' vas'"ri and b sir "0 ".rorn·l"g worship 11 a. Ill, paren s In J, J < pound, and the old scrub cows wog 1...· " "", I.. a ~,~"" -1,1 .. ~ all the 110 acre farm he owns, of father, D, 13, Smith bOllght the r' ",
)f garden flowers; carnations and Evening' ....-orship 8 p. m. which 25 aI e of producino" a o" e. If' '" 0 f II had would averilge about a half-
t I· . <. Y' , .. 'I" t' '1 d . . p ace Ol'.,,~ per acre rom any POlIn" a. day c.'r a net income of
u I~. ' .' . ." . ollng pcop e s mee wg' .' on ay Sixteen .3,1 e no,~ g1V1l1~ milk, and H, Bailey. The original farm was " .

Dipner w~s se.I\·c~f inWlcdia~~ly eyertin,g at 2. . he expects the f1r~t of hI:' 30 young I 270 acres, but a pl'operty division i '~.l3enLltts eP\c~l COt~jay, . the nation"l
uter the c<:ren\onY. A thrcc-ti~r,.ed . Prayer meeting ~nd choir prac· hcife~'s to become fn:sh In October among heirs at a later date left ...
:leart-shapCd c.ak.c· and c'andlcs tlce Thur::;day cvenll1g. cf thIS year. Evet with the homo 110 acre average on dairy cows is 11

. . ". , " _-=--" . pound..; of mi~]<, antI it costs just as
~entered the table.' '1' Evd's c."es gleam when h.e t.t,l1<s ir:nproved t.ract. In 1916 Evd's f \ I b• '" Cong~gatlonal ('hllr'c'h J I1Utch to ee( t 10 scru s as myTh.e bnde who was bocn anu ' .. " abovt hIs 30 "OUllou ' 11el ers. par ents retu'ed and mo\'ed to Ol'd. > "
'. .' i. . " . '.' R,ev,. E;. T, Gunsollev ". 1 • t 1 CO\\ s which give 37 palm". '

~I'ew to womanllOod IlCf(', i$ apalt. J "Everyone of these is an artifioa and he and his young wife s arlee Mr. Smith said he expe-deu hi3
lebrog high schoo; graduat!! l1nd I Sunday school 10 a. m, calf," he said. "froll1 cows out of fanning the place, new henl of heifers to averago
',he past school )'c~t, i1. sUcces3fui ,Morning worship 11 a. m. my own herd and breedil1" fI'om , . 1000 1 f 'lk I" ,V't

d t t h . d' t . t E\',ening worship 7:30 p. m. L' V 1 \ t'ri . IP13':1 1\11' Smith is a film bellever In, pounl S 0 Ill! Ul)Il;) r-
\iowar coun y cac er In \3, nc. t the oUI? a oys , 1 I cia l eel· o-l"a'~' fal'1111'n" aIlll th.' 110 aCI'e year than his pres':-nt, herd. or at
1°,. The bridrgi-oom, a, gta,Jii" te You h meeting Sunday evening Ino' Sernce. 0 -~ 0' '., th . . t f f" h s-" ,(.t

'I \" a~ 6. p. 01." ". ' . , ~.. '. ," .,,. . .. tract has 25 acres of natl\,(, p"s: .t' gOlI1g ,13e . or IeS". ",L :
')f the -Arcad.ia high scMolhas B~1:ile. school.: WII1_ st,i\,.rt, June That mean:; thclr ~1I<:S .ale :n tUle 23 of brome and clo\'er andIl1n!1t, to 1)I1t;~ hun $100 pel )ea.
lerYf4 the p~s~ 1~ 1}10llth's, iI~" l~~ 18. ' < "" " :'"'. , " • the top half dozen ~aJrY SIres 111 ')0 ~cr 'S of alfaifa . , . . IUore. . .::." '. '
U, S.; A.ir. ~'or~e. They will fvt ~he <_.~.-.~"~ -,-:-':',-,_ -'---_ •.__,~_~,:,., _ the United states. On, the average ~ . e. .' . '. !'I know it cost~ a bit of cash tll
)rcSent live at Wicllita }<-i\!1s, 'T~x, '. I believe they will g!\'e fn.>irl 75 The dairy business is proving lla\"tl' tho seryices of the nation',
Their 11Jany {rip1ds \v'ish for tilei'n IP' ': .' .·.< •.:"" ,,,: Ito 100 pounc!s. more butlezfat a profitable for Mr. Smith. His 16\ top Gl,lell1;;ey ancl. Holstdn bull':!,
1 h'appv married life. I .j •• ' 'I\_,,'~~'~. .. y~ar than theIr 1ll0\h~r3.'·, producing eOW3 an~. ~i\ing an avo but even thel) I coulcln't aff?rcI to

Guesis ftOm 'out' of' town' \\'ere ~~ Evet told thp gUlz that he eroge of 37 lbs. of nulk each day, keep and feed, a bull fOI. ~hl
\fl'. and Mrs,'Charle.$'HansCn··and .... .:.,. , re(ognized the aerial picture of his amI since he sells the majority of a,lllount 1 have paid the aSSOCiation
Camlly.. Op1aha; Gerald Hlltt, Shel. .,' ~j' • 't '.-' ~, • . farm by the pOSItion of tho' house, the production as ~\"hQle I'nllk he yeary." he dcclarel]' __
')y, Ia,; Cpl ~tarold. ~Iinn",' Tex.; .-,"':lr, am Mrs, Tony, Schmidt _ . . ---'-,--- ' --"'---
Bar:oara J~nse~, Phyllis BoJti'and and dauo-I}lcr were S\Ij1day guests' . . . .. , , ". ':' . '.' . . '. '. t M
Belty' ~ore,IiSe,n, all fr.on\, Grand of her ;arents Mr. r and Mrs. Hu- .-Mr, an4 Mrs. Kepneth Cllm- I ~ncl I'datlvcs wa~ he1(1 at, the lilH- wedt end with, thd,r par~n S, • r,
IsIJrtd. . . -; .,' , ' '. . dolph Hosek: .' " ..... ' llllJ1gS. and faml!y C!~ Hastings, top House afterwards. 1l1e newly and Mis.'J. B. Whiting and Mr.
, c" ;' t_,_._. ',.: '.:'. . 'I' . 'I' ~I ': ','. D'll Of' spent the weel, end With her. par-I weds went on a on" weel< tnp to ami ,Mrs. Archie Uo~'c·e.

" . :::-',..' r .. 1\-I1 l !' r~.. '1 a royeI e.nts Mr. and Mrs. Leon:ud Lud- the Ozalks. . '. ':"--1,'1';. C:-J,:if"rl~ns&n, Evelyn'
: Da10 Wllite ha~ joined the ariiiy spent Sunday 111 Arnold at a fam- . ,yt' : '.'" l \... , • " .~, .

mtl'is 19<:atcd in ¥;u,~ach\!setis, lIy picniC. .' '" .. ,,;' .' I' rno on... ' ", . ..:' --:Mr~. IIQ\\\,nl,Hp{r anel Jean Ur:QJ'l al'\c\ 1'~~tel1e' \Yitt were in
. Mr" arid ~1. ril.·Pale GO.lll..-I.c~P\c. '('n "'. M' '. --:d 'f" """A . T • ' ! ~'~1r. amI Mrs, 1'. re~l Al)pelgc~ s'Pl'l1t Frldav altd' ~L\tul'l!a'y in Lin- Grand Island 1'llun:id::ty. Mrs. Witl

i 't "'. ;""C 1', an .' IS. llgust Hartu a ~etllIn 'I SU~~'lV evenizl" flpm a " 1 h l is Father Tholnas Sidouwskl'\F,ciday fOI" a \i,si~ wJth re1i\th'es; Gomstoclt ,,;;re gu'-t ~ at' th I ~ l~ " J n. (;vln where Jean too < er en rance ,"
r..i~tl~ Joa.n r~t~h)ed honle, <'on J rn~s' w .c. I . 'h:S ::; '. SI ~ 1·~q mil.e tn,r dl\~'ing ~\'llldl they ex"minatiQn for nurses training at sister. . ' ,,"
'UIl?"'>' wiUI. ~rre,m af,ter "~pcndir~ 'e~enitfo' ,oznra_ ~ ol1:e . U~l ,,) vl,slte~l rcl,atlvcS, III ~111l101S, Iowa Br'yan Memoria I' hospital. If s~e -Dr. W. R. Na)' Is In Ord on
1 t k · 'th' h . . d " 0', .~ • ' : .' '. a~d ~ebrask!l-. ~he,Y le£\.. May 29 pa~s('s these tests, she will cn(er TUl'sday an1 .Frlday ~t o~flce of

t 1e pas wee .WI . ,~rgqn 1'ar- .. -~~J!:. and lI!IS,. LQnn. B.lltt~r·1 and wcnt to fcona, I~l, 1lfflq, I,a, I the hospital in Septtmbel' for a Dr. zeta Nay. : , i 'Z9-tfc .
;nts,' .Mr. and Md. Helqier Urand- fleld and M. I<;S.. ,.1' rane('s SI111th weIe 1·.'c'~nseh, Pawnee .Clty and Ne,l. tll1'~'e Y"'ar COUI"". .• '. ... , " ' ~ , . "~, -.'1)'. a'I""l '11'0'. "·lo....-d Ber,-J.nc'ltenJ./.\.lrg,··., ., ..",:. : ',' . Sun~lay dml\.er gue3ts of Mr, and ,son 111 Nebl'a~ka. MIS. Appelget s . . -) .1" J

Mc, ' and Mrs. p>'crt Qu·~rr'y of Mrs. ~91a.!\ ~mith anu Stt:rling. .siste .. ~frs. Paul \Vilcox, anti her -Beverly Wllltll1g or LlI1eoln were in Omaha. on a ousiness trip
:~eat.tte, W<;lsl)-, came .Thursday fOt . -:'Mr. and M,l';j.. Leonard Cronk grandddughtei', Gwen Ed1t'm, 1'('- a;nd Sharon of Olllah" spent la?t .rrom~ \Vedne~Ltay to ItriJay.
\ visit at.the nay UOlcOlill> hl)n1e, arid 30ns of ~irrcoln s'pent the weeit turned to Ord for' a short visit.
A family <lirind ,\\'3.3 hdd;8ul1llay end In Qltll.They al;E! ~upervising -Dean Breslq was taken to
11 th~ir hOIlo'r,' Mr, and :-.<r8, l!lJwin the b1,lilding of their new hOll,e on Grartd Islo.n,l last \Vednesdoy to
'11uby of Coinstock were' also Wes.t b street \i,.'hertl they \vUl conslilt a doclor and he was found
Illesl.s, ' '. "; , ' .."", 'mo\'~ s~)!ne tir,ne th\s si,llnnler. . to havtl undUlant fevcr. He is

.;;~,." . '~-._., , " - ." -Dllr~ng her' vacation, Aduie e«pected to be in the St..Francis
thristl,\n Sckiitl' Ser\ led Ralston I:, visitino' her sister and hospital abo\lt 15 ,~,iys.

"God the Preserver of Man" Ig brother-iIi-law, 1\t;. ancl 1,1rs, ~tar· -.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kaczka of
the' )ubject of lhe Us'son.S.erniori tin }o'arr~lI, in. (kring. She left Lincoln spent l~st \\'eek witq Mr,
wl:ri~~ ,'i,vill .be. i.ead in ChristIan I June .1 and will return to Ord this and MIS. John t<:nopik a.nd Dennis
Science chu(ch.e$ throughout the Iweek .end.,. . and Mr, and 1Itr-~, James Sobon
\\'or1d on Sunday, June .17, 1951. -MI'. and Mrs. 1>;lmer Christen- and family. The. thlee fall\i1\es

. . . ..,. sen ar~ now in ,Michigan visiting drove to Colos-ado and thlough the
their daughter, Ma;is. Rocky Mountains and returned

-Dr. II, N; Norris, OsteOllath, home Satunt'ly night. . •
. . 32-tCc -"'.anted: :\Iorl' customers to

-Now on vacation from her tr)' out till' 11,c,y Fr~st~' Crc\l~e
work in Color:j.(io Spdngs, Maxine Cont's, :\Ialts, anu SUlllhh'S at
WqIfe Is spending tho time with llrox·s. ' , , 9-3t<:
her pa.rent:!t, Mr. and ~1rs. Harry -':\!rs. Harlo \V~avcr and son
Wolfe. Last Thursday the three Alan, cf Sioux 'City, Ia. and ;'1r.
went to Lincoln to visit ,uld shop, and Mrs. Louis Jobst were Sunda)

-.Mrs. Syf PapleI'i'!'ik was visit- afternoon. callers' of Mr. and Mrs.
ed by her sister, .Mrs. l.la belle An- Nolan Smith,
derson of Tilden, over' the weelt ,-Mrs. J, A. Dlugosh went tc
er.d. Omaha last Thuroday and Mr.

-Qul,la l\1urrah, tt:acl1cr, of Dlugosh dro\'e tllero on F'rida)
plano., Stlldlo at the home of LuJa with Mr. and Mrs. W. Hrausha~

Balle~·. 2021 1\1 street...hone 191. of Grand Island to attenu til(
" 11-2t<: weding of the Dlugushs' daughter

-Betty Dunbar, now w01'ldng in Eleanor, to William Schwartz oj
Colorado Spring~, was home last Omaha. The. wecl:lI1g- was held or
week end to vbit her parent;J, Mr, Saturday, Jline ~ at the SL Pi'len
and Mrs, Howard D~tnbar. c!)urch. A reception for friendf

" .
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SECTION Two

SpICificalio,lI and' £Clu;pmenf Subi.<t
to 'han~. Without Notic.

ORD

I .' \ . "';:::<ir.~·

We'll ma'~e th'e' de··,.'·,a<',·'ll '~'itit;
't:!

this big new 'DodgeI ~
. "".".".'., ; .,.-," ,.,..,:,<.. :/::: ;,.~};J:~¥

r!'llr'E ha,c bccn Ic.tOrJblcaking Illunll:s (o~ us! Anti to
lelcur.llC, IIc'rc gUllIg all uut to make It ca~y for lOU to

OIl n thc uig ncw Dud!)c ur lour lllUilcl
So (ome in today , .. gel ollr liberal allo\l'an~e figure
U1\ luur jJlc,cnt car..You·ll uc surpIis~J: 'Ie know, bccau.e
by an~ sl.amlanl lUU le buund to say It S the best car tical
ur lUllr Mel
Remember, )Oll lOlll,1 pay up to ~I.OOO Ulurc z.nJ ,till Ilut
~<:t all Dudge giltS lOu.

Come in •.',See how you can own a big
new Dodge for much less than you thi!lk

.~ ..

fmmecliate delivery on most mo"~/sifYOCI act NOWI

"

T~e Lo'",p' Valley RegIon's Big Newspaper
. ~ , .

. ..Quiz Represent.ativG

MISS Lois WOODY

WALK IN ...
DRIVE OUT WITH
THE BEST PEAL

OF THE YEAR

1

, '
• • • ... • 't' ... ~ f r ... ' .. ~', .

Un!?rtuNI,icly, aut6:nobile acci!ents b~!'cn far toofre~uently':"'bui ~tate\
firm Mutual-the .'JtOl1jOblle lOS\-lIanC~ cempiny lb~t dued to be' :lifer

~ iiz'--=- pay's a,U!-il~ fpr ~ci:idelils (:\eh,' 1)'s~cond$ ofc; er'y '"orkipg dar.
, Pktur'eJ,is the automobile inlolveJ in State farD) Mutu'al'S ~ millionth

chirp refently p'iiJ to.a Long BeJc.h, 'Cali(oIl11:l member by one or'the
. : J;Ilort lh~n 6,~09 ,ag~nts, il1 40,~iatei "ho ~e~YeJhe 1,800,000 poliq'polJers'

ill th~ Sh:e l'uill ~~utu.al Autol1loblle Insurwce, C9rn,pany. FOJ more
inferll1ationabour broad cOI:crage inSUlanl( at lo..w COif, oIl yolir Stale
fHm Mutual agcot ",', ; . I. .' .' ,

,J~hn. R. H,a~kell .
Phone 382 .

Established ~pril, 1882
. '

I'

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY
'w, , _, • , •• ' ...' •

137 N. 17th St. ,qrd. Nebr.

merit Service. Wilile in Rapid City
they will see the scenic wonders
of the Blac1< Hills. including Mount
Rushmore- Shrine of Democracy,
This convention is an annual meet
ing to discuss all of the problems
affecting the organization.,I Mrs. Nelle Moore, Mrs,J. H.

Miss Larson and Miss \Villits Woody and Lois were Loup City
~ta>'t'd at the parsonage with the visitors on Saturday.
Clays. They left on the bus Satur- Miss Donna GHenland returned
day morning for their homes, home from the Sacred Heart hos-

. At the close of their meeting' pital Satunlay,
Tuesqay evening' the member s of Mr. and Mrs, Dick Marvel are
?u~ge Lodge A.~' & A.11,. were all the proud parents of a, baby boy
1.QYIted to the h~tel,as &uests of barn on Saturday morning.
~h.an<;l Mrs. H. S. l~Il1sey. A very 1 Mr. and Mrs, Don Moody, Mr.
ftn~ ,l.wo-course h,r,nch.) was. serYe~, and Mrs. Gcorge Cassel, Mrs. Anna
It \,,:as,Mr,Kln.~ey s..8_n~ \:mthJa~. Sherbeck and Mrs. Merle Moody
. ~lrgl1 Bug?ee is In Omaha thIS attended the graduation exercises
week attending Grand Lodge of at Hastings College on Monday,
the Masons. . . ' June Hh. Geoe Moody was a me m-

Donald Bossen was ,ill 0)1 Sat- bel' of, the class. TheI e were 125
urday, ." . ' members in the graduating class,

~~rs.)-;e!\e ~foore and Cat y Ke r- A. E. Haywood, Bitl, Dale and
chal! . were' Sl,lnu;;ly dinner guests Elizabeth returned to their home
of M:,r: ;u;<i Mrs, J. H" Woolly, Monday after spending a week

Mr. ,'anll' Mrs, C; A. Bellinger vlsit ing at the W. E. Doerfel' home
o{ Arcadi:;l VIsited Rapid City, S. at Muscatine, la.' .
n., J~e 8 to attend the Interna-\ A family reunion was held at
tional Assoc. of ,Public Employ· the Thomas White home last Sun·
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JUNE 14, 1951

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

fROJ'\.JCT OF GENERAl. MOTO~ ,

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

FRIDA,Y, JUNE 29,

Bobby :\li.lIs and His

Radio Band

(,hud. J<:<.\dy \\ it h the
lIarr~' Collins Orch,

Lou's nohl'mian 01'('11.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15th

DANCE
j Every Friday Night

nUdely nair and I~s Orch,

"AI" a)'s a Croll din Sargent"
Where reoplc, Conle b)' Choic~

The Balld With a ~Iillion Frie,ids'

GRAND
CANYON

.OF ARIZONA

I I

\

For ("II in(ormafio;" reary.Uons .flr! ti,ht,
SE' y-""t lo,alUnion PaciIi, Agln/.

You also can visit this spectacular scenic
legion as a "stopover" en route to or from Lo.
Angeles-by Union Pacific.

)

Breath-taking in size and color:','.see
it to best advantage from the. North Rim,
1000 feet higher than the opposite'iim.
Grand Canyon National Park, also Utah's
Zion and Bryce Canyon National Parks,
can be included on one thrilling motor
bus tour beginning at the gatey-tay,
Cedar Ci1ty, Utah. Union Pacific will taka
you ther~ in r~siIul comfort.

,,;jpV
Y..

DE ALE R--------------'---

EWESI NEW CAR I,

ORD. NEBR.•

OLDSMOBILE

___ a ,., .... _.-..,._~~:Ji1,>

Ap~ear<ln(:e(Body!Chassis! Drive! EnCJine!

. ALL NEW - ALLGR_AT.!

nAMERICA'S N

t, .

i'

I

·r

SUPER

\l'HE ORU QUIZ, OH.U, NUl.HtASKA:

'-'. .. .......,.... ,

Cotilpa~e! M~tch .I~e' ,all~nejV~Jcatures. oj O!JsIJlolJil<;'s Super "88" --~--.~ .', "
,A;'il!, any 011{(:; (~;. i(l its ~lass! COlD pareit for ~t) le-tho:;c s\\ i{t, clean ' , -;::'~::~:::~~~(;':;"
Jines tLat ~pell a llew kllltl of L~~U.l)! GOIll pilrc it fur size anJ room'- .--.:.._' ........
,hat ~pati9u~, l~xurious"newlloJyLyFi,;/icr! COlllpap~'i,t for riJilltY --:---~
(om{orl--:'iha!'new' le\FI.~oitig·~Lass:rsthat sll.1o~thes .the roughcs~
r~aJ8! Th~D,' t~st t~~e .,~~Pff ':~8" fur, ~erforu~al:ce! ~latch the ~ril.
liaDt po'l\er aud ~ohJ gas, sa\lllg~ OfO!<.\;Sll10411e 8 "R,ockct" agalllst

,any, other eDg.inel;m,tL-~ road! See us (or' a JCIl\oll,tratiou ride!
Drive the great'Supcr "88"OjJ'UluLilc--=.II(:I~·e~tII~W i;a; oj Ihcm ail!,

•

lb.

Horace Travis l Clerk

,Terms: Cash

AT AUCTION

ISale darls af 2:00 P. M.J

Presbyterian
Board of Trustees

PURE

17~

LARD

North Side Market

Bring your own Containers. We have an,
over-supply of this top quality home ren-

dered lard. Guarant~d to please.

SaturdayI June )6

11.000 BOARD FEET OF

One block south of poslQHice, across street from Ford
Gcuage.

Bruce CoveYI Auct.

Fir flooring
1 x 6 centerrriatched sheeting
1 x $ sheeHng
1 x 12. sheeting
2 x 4, dimensto,n ,lumber
2 x 6 dimenston lumber
2 x 8 dim9nsion lumber
6 x 8 timber.s
Tin
Used doors
Used windows
Kindling'

USED LUMBER

This lumbe'r waS all taken down by hand and is free from
nails and all in good lengths. It will be sold by the pile
to suit the purchaser.

NAT 10 NA L ' EDI TO RIA L

+U~':f2~1:~,

The Ord Quiz
Published flO Ord, Nebraska

.)AGE TWO
........ r ""~ ........ _I..--~--"""",-...",----

board. He called that conservative !las decided to cut funds asked for , I un 3gain, and that is the way it Iwas privilegcd to know a manlanium. The ties of early daysIthe wed{E'I1'J.
estimate, as he did not tak e into every department with' the pos- ~J "b'ues, one,perpelual. round of pleas- who lived so Ionz and so well., bound those l1le.n together in a MI'. d~! \"'11' \h 1, ' bl f h . t eri It - - an." L~. .1 ram "",al'(, overconsideration the heavy burden of ~i e exception 0 t e 11\ enol. ure. I have one thing to be thank- I "k' l' f ' " _, ' ,sort of fellowshIp. although they
new taxation. has been traditional of the senate I f'ul for this year, and that is the ,.sy,:a, II g, 0. that po~t, Office,. It seldom met, The postmaster 'at F:;:;;;;;;;::::;:;;;::;;:=::::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;::::::;:;::::;:;:;;-:;;'

Going back into the records to be more generous than the pee e eCtl 1 stoker, which g ets full value out of I\\ as. lI~~ludt;:t 11\ my ,ealliest I ecol- o.o I re me mber best was' s. A,' i
R C t · f' t th t house in granting funds for these every pound of coal. We have had lectlOl.~. J'Voiy fat~el fl.l:;t. opened (Sam) Stacy. In those days,

Subscriptlon Prlce epr, ur 1S me s at he per appropriations, and ruauy house J. no cold weather in the house sinceIthe Mu a Cr eck post offIce 111 1880, Charley Nebon ran the end of the
o N capita tax in 1900 was $16 per b h dId th h bit L I't was turned on> last foIl exc opt lW,O ye.als b,efore, "I, was, bO"rn. At line fl'0111 o.a to Yal o and Joe$3.0 in ebraska person, a11 amount that almost mern ers ave eve ope e a I ." ,. 'Ihlt tune It serviced a wide ex '

$3.50 Elsewhere anybody should be able to raise of voting- for cuts for the various ep .the time I threw oJ! the switch and ,'s ' -s i .'. - Johnson handled the west end of
.. over night. As late as 1940, even departments, believing that the • forge t to turn it on again. Th\l fa~I,: .of I~O~!ltol~t~lde: a~ut f~~~ the run. Late r, through a mistake,

Entered at tbtl POltottlce In Ord \ amounts \\ ould be restor cd by the next IllOI ni rig I found that theI:11 es II: .a . I~ ec lO?:;, am to e I believe, H . .B. Kaiser bid in the,
Valley Coun t y, NeLraaka, as S~cona with the deficit spending of the wind ,had blown the back door tsouth as f,ar as. the, Shelman coun- east run fOI' $150 pel' "ear, which
l'laea Mall Maltfor' under Act of depression years, the per capita senate. y line People I g t th so th "I
March 3. 1&a. \ was $326, an amount that the open and it wasdown to 52 in the . Ilj' t ft:. ivn .. 0 ,,~ lU meant he made each trip for about

However', it is Ironic that we Our conffden tlal corre sponden t house. , ,\IIOU sop 01.. th~H ,Illal. w :el~ fifty cents. Those Well' the g ood
B. c. LRGGB'l"l'. average person might be able to at home be asked to practice econ- in Washington says that things . .. they made their occastonal trips old days. People today may not I

raise in a few months, Or a year orny in government when we are have taken a turn fOI' the be t te r. I ha\:e tned to buc-: ::le weather, to Ord for supplies,. Time .was not live any better althouz h the' cer-]
HDI'rOll and l'VDLlSllHR at the most. This is going on the lending the helping hand to about This year, he wlit~s, there were but It IS no use. My diary shows a factor to be considered 111 those tainly 11,\" fa t~r 0 ) I

Q. n. ApklDc - - - - '&'dv. I\fl!nnger I presumption that the public in half the rest of the world, with moi e cherry blossoms than pansies that I first shut. off the furnace days" and people would spend a __ ~c~__~~ . _
• ',general and \Vashington in par- more nations being added to the in Potomac Park. for keeps May is, and that I had whole day just guing to town. \Ve . LIN I
' ticular would practice economy. list as time goes on. These funds, _ pcd- to tum it back on again May 19. would see them go by early in the oca ews

The senator gave two causes ostensibly loaned in many cases, The most serious obstacle to I was certain it W,J,5 the last time morning, often the whole, family ---Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
for this tremendous growth of the bunt actually given, as we have maintaining peace throughout the when I till 1.1.ed it off May 27, but 111 a lumber w~gon, and they and two daughters of Lincoln vis- I
national debt: first, the indirect reasons to know to our reg ret, will world is the fact that there arc I had to give up a nd turn It on would come trailing back about it.ed Mr. and ]0,1/ s. John Chatfield i
cause is the unlimited spending do little except· to keep the more dogs than there are' bones, June 1. Nobody should eve.r try dark, Today people. al:e in ~oo for the \\,eel< emling MontIay.1
powers of the federal government; recipients in a ha'ppy frame of - ped - 1 to b\lc~ the w('ath"llll~~. It slIllply llluch of, a hlll'ry .to get nch to live WhIle hele they visited !\!Is. John
the second, the direct cause, is the mind so 10l1g as the money is Cost of Living Dept.-· can n9t ~ dO~le ,:s\?eClally when as the plOneers dId. IChatpeid's sister, :\!rs; Jenny ~ee,
tremendous growth of the govern- forthcoming. When :t is shut Off, A man steped up to the CICI'K in } ou haH Ioo,nel:s 111 t~e .house. In his Trail of the Loup Harold Iof North Loup, for 1 UeSt%y dm- I

ment. These two causes ar'e inter. they will tlirn a~ainst us a gl'ocery store and onlered "ix What I hatl.' most about It IS that l<~ouht used an old pI'ecinct map of ncr, !Ill'. and :\!rs. HalTY Hopkins
dependent and cannot be com- apples. 8,11. the. fOllner local, peopl~ no:.v Valiey cOlmty, made some time bc-I and baby daughter on Thlll's~.lay
pletely separate·d. A reduction of "'I'hat will be $1.6(;," replied the SOJOlil nwg, ,111 ,Sunn) ~al.Jfoll1la lween 1880 and 1885, as the rail- and .Mr, and ;I.!rs. Chet Chatfield I
el' t hel' 0110 "'Olild 11a"e a ll'ke ef- Ho,st of uS are proucl if our par- clerk. ' WIt! be wntll1g me and kldchng me :l h d 1 h b 'It f 'Ion Sunda v Loup river fishinV' was', ". t d t . . t b t '1, -t 't· 1 h ld be roal a on y ....een Ul as ar as ,; , . , 0 I
feet on the other, conversely, an tn s ha a pal' ll1 carvll1g ou an The man hande~1 him $2.00 and a uu \\ la co aln y s ou 'a North Loup at th,'t time Dllling also tl'led by the vlsitll1g Chat-
incl'{'ase of one makes an increase Empire in the western wilderness, started out the door, "Just a min· sellous matteI', '~hose first .rectI'S the mail' for !\!ir'a fields. . '
in the other imperativc', If, by chance of birth or loca- ute," the clerk shouted, "You for· One thing we should be espc- Creek was canied from North -DUling .t~e ~ummer Karen

Another cause' of the present tion, we are not aqle to claim that got your change.'" cially thankful for is the fact that Loup.. Later this service went on BUlTows is !lvlng In G!·an.d lsl,and
huge debt is one not commonly privilege, we ["re in an apologetic "ph, that's alright," the man the month of June did not dis- to Vinton, whele a post office had and workIng at the fW1I1 RiveI'
considereJ and yet one which mood, feeling that there is some- shouted back. "I stepped on a grace herst'lf by bringing fro:;t. It been established. Also in those Pruducts. co.mpany. .
should .be ginn full consideration, thing lacking' in OUI' baCkground. grape on the, way in." came dangerously neal' that one da)'s the mail forthewestpart.-:-MarJoneBeanlfroml~a:.tm~s

I That is, the fact that, since the The U1'ge to pionc'er is strong in ---: ped -- mOl'lling. My thermometer in the of the county c,ame up the ,Middle vlslte,,,d:-..:.h:::e.:.r~b.:.:ro~t::h:.:e:...r....:a::.n:::d.-::.h~IS~\:VI~I:e.~~============':1
Causo al!d E lit'{; t. I inflationary prices that developed the heart of ma~, and, if it ~\'ere An Arkansas weekly offers this back yard showed 35 degnes at Loup liver by canler to a post __- ._

In a recent issue of the news during 11I1d after World War II a not, the old llatl?nS of the ~or~d rtcipe to its readers: six o'clock, and there was a light office called Arcadia. There was
two headline.'! in adjoining (oluIl1n~ dollar will buy less than half what wO\lld shll remain lar.gC'1y WIthIn "Take one ignoi'ant, natlll'al-bom frost on the garage roof, but there no lown or raiirQad there at that
011 tho flont p3ge lead as fol- it Jid ten years ago. This means I the.lr ,own fr:ontrers, ,Just as the smart·aleck. Fill with liquor. was such a heavy dew that morn- time. The canier then went on to
lows: "National Dellt Share that for every million dollars Chll1.ese hav~ fo~ the past 5,000 Place in an automol,Jile and set in ing that it tempeled the ,cold and Yale, about 1 miles northeast,
$1,700," and Senate Group on NewIspent the actual results achieved yl'al s. '. motion. Let stay for a short time. nothing was hurt. A few reports thence, to Manderson, seven miles
Path, to Cllt Funds." These two would amount to only abuut that 1<'1011.1 those plOnee.rs who. came Remove from \V re<:kal;;E', place' in of slight damage came .in, but it straight north. Next came Gel'-
have a tle)inite connection, as a of $100,000 in nOlmal times, to claim the soil whIch untIl that ~eOc\~,~~f;~ar box anl1 g'amish with was not enough to wOITY about. aniulll, 31~ miles r.::H-thwest, and
stuuy into the uetails l'eveals. The . time had neVer known the plow we It ls thrilltng to think of how nal" finally thne was Sedlov, 51~ miles
fil:lt i~' the cause and the second But th~r~ is a lift in the clOUds, have inherited many things, most - ped -- I'GW an escape we had. Thn:e mOrc north of Geranium and about due

I . t Take it easv • Don't overclo. Re- I b bl ld 1 kill d t f th t I . fthe effect. The first is the story although it will be a long time of them good. \ye sholf d be JUs " l egrees plO a y wou lave I' \\'es 0 e presen ocatlOn 0
of the biggest dellt ,eve!' incuned befole the sun breaks through. as g-ood as OUI' IInmedlate ances. - lax. The busy little bee <lies within everything, and it is getting too EI)'J'ia/ which was not eyen

. six weeks, whlle the queen bee, Itt t' 0 c d 1 f thby a "'!'ou" of hurn"n b{·illgS, and The senate apI)/'opliatlons COIll- tOIS, perhaps some of us arc 111 , a e 0 pu 111 111 re rops. realllel 0 en.0'" " takll1g' life serenely, while the
the second an honei,;{ £'Cfolt to see mittee last week \Va.'; sclH':duled to some respeds. But we have a other the little fool bees hustle, And that blings up the change Also established at that time
that the ~ebt gr'ows Iio lal gel'. slash a major budget request fal' right to questiun whether any of lives from foul' to five )·ear3. in the seasons during the past 60 were Ida pust office, later Goode-

In the fi!'llt story a Nebraskan, below the amOUI,1.t passed by t~e us ca~ measure up .to Our fore- , _ ped _ ' years. In the nineties the fanners now, Calamus post Office. across
Congr. <''urtls. i-1 litruggling with house. In ad,ultI?n t.he house l~ bears Ul all, of th,e trait,s for which "Have )'our wife's f9 1ks accept- often had their oats in by March the live!' east of Ida and just
some gigantic figUles in al'ith- not only upholdIng other ho~se theIr ~allle IS helalded III song and ed you into the fami,ly yet?" first and were plowing for winter southeast of Fort Hartsuff, and
mtti<.'. anu he comes up with the budget cuts, but plans to sh~e stor y, . I "I'll say they have! Yestel clay wh(·at. The pasf I<'ebmary, when Spl'inl;;,lale, about where the ~!c·
aJallnlng fact that, if our total na. eVen deeper on some. bills. ThIS ,Our' forefathel s were th: ift~, 1 they bawled me opt for using the th~ weather really got fine, some L~in place now is. Finally there
tiona I debt of today were di\iued move reprl'sents a~ lll1us~al de- They had to be thrifty to eXist Il1 guest towel and today, when I of the fanners in this al'ea did a was Lee's Park post office ovcr

'evcnly among the hundled and palture fl'om tradltlOn, which for tho;;e days, They made a dollar go ovel'slept, they let lue go wlthout little fann work, pl'obably more in Lee's Park, southwest of AI'·
.fifty million POPUI3.t,I,on, it wouldIyears has been. call1ng for more a long way, and', where. the monel breakfast." . Ifor the sake of being able to say caelia. Thus the map shows eleven
mean that every mau, woman and and mOle spendll1g. was not avaIlable through theIr . - ped - they dill so than for any other country post offices in Valley
child would have to' produce $1,700 In going anI' the variolls ap- own industry, they went without If you should think our tales fall reason. It is safe to say that no- county in the early 1880's, all of
to put the nation even with the pl'opriatiol1s requested the senate It is a far cry from those Inen fiat body did any farming in ,March, which have gone completely out

\ . who never went in debt if it could As ehds our weekly stint. and it wa~ well into. April when of existence with the ~xception of
, be avoided to' the present day" It's all because the best we got work got Into full s\\,ll1g, When I An:acUa, which grew ll1to a town

when most of us spend our money We couldn't put in print. was a kid the lule among the with the coming of the railroad.
until it i.s all gOM, then begin ' fall1wrs was to stal'l planting corn !\!ost of the place names I'emain,
buying luxuries on credit. by ~tay 10 and to have it all in but the pI'esellt generation does I'

Our forefathers were hardy. W d' Cookin' by May 20, if possible. May 25 not know and prollably does not
They had to be hanly to walk to ar .S was the deadline, and any corn care anything about how those
Grand Island and bring home gro- hat's· 0luml1 planted later than that usually did names happened to be used in theI
ceries for the family on their n0t amount to much. The use of early days,
baCKS. They had to b~ hardy to Perhaps before this is pdntecl I hybrid seed has. done much to But the story of the post offices
follow the breaking plow all day, will have to give up once mO'I'e and shorten the growll1g season, ,and would not be complete wiUl.OutI
to harvest grain tht old fashioned order some stoker coal from Roy corn can now be plant.ed well 1I1to giving the setup as it was in the

Hudson, If I do, it will be tAe June and \~lll stIll yield a good '90s. By that time the railroad
way, t~ engage in any of the toi!- fourth time that I have done 'so CI'Op. The fll'st week of June has had come to Arcadia anI an<l I
some jobs that were a part of their since' I thought I had eno\,lgh to gone by and there is still a lot of Elyria. Ida had become' Goodenow, i

I piopeer existence. Maybe military last until wanll weatheI', Our bin corn to be I?lant.ed. It w1ll be Calamus had gone out of~ exis-'
trall1ing is a good thing. It will holds about half enough to last planted. and It Wlll make a. crop. tel:ce. Springdale, Lee's Park and I
teach the present genel'ation how thl'ough the \\inter. Last fall we '1'1 uly. the Lord ma,de little apples, Sedlov followed in due time but
to walk.· had it filled to the top and t1).('n M8.n has cert linly did a lot of im- one route' seniced by two' mail

Our fOle fathers were honest. had, it filled again the first of the "r~ving 011 the Lonl's gl'Owin5 car riel's, t'ook care of the rest of
We think we ar e honest, but there year'. The first winter we were things, the post offi~es. 'Onll man came
is a vast diffen~nce ,bet\\'een tl:e here, that was enough, but evp'y fl'om Ord to Mira Creek, thence to
hon€;sty of pioneer, da)'s and the winter since then it has taken ju;;t Th~ passing- of Charley Palma- Vinton arid finally to Yale, the
substitute that we see much of the a little more. I am nQt accus\rl,g tier did 11,0t bring 1.0 me a feeling location of which had been mo\'ed
tiIl1e today. If the pioneer invested anybody, but I woulw\'t be sur; pf sonow. When his time came, a few miles northwest. He ate
a dollar and made a dollar, he was prised if the coal dealers aie 111 he was called. and he was ready dinner at Yale and was met there
honest about It and called it one league with the weatherman, May- to j!O, He had little to regret. He by a canier who came it'om Sal'
hundred pl'ecent p·rofit. Today we be Hany Gillespie couldn't stand could look back upon a long life gent ,by way of Longwood, Ger'-
call it fifty percent. the harcl looks he was' get.ting for wE'll lived it lif.e filled with use- anium and :\!anderson. After din

Our fon~fathers were sturuy, the weather he was putttng out. fulness t; his fellowmen. A life ner each retllIned the way he had
u.d they had to be sturdy to ,stant! An.ywa~" he. ~'ave up th~ job, and devoted to the raising of a family conle. It was a long trip and
up under the doze'ns of tasl\.s they t~lI1ed.. It OHr to pel! ,~. fal qer~ of the type not too common in small pay, Qut the postmasters got
had to perform tha.t have gone who \\lll t~ke o~ anyt. hI~o, be,1111::, I, these qa,p, . the kind of famlly who even less. They were following the

1

0'ut of existence since their'day. at ~he. p~ :~en\-tV:le ~CI t;tal~ fo.l consider it their duty to do all post office tradition of service to
They worked at the hardest 'work fom or. fl\ e 01Qdl1lZatJops. I they, can for their palents in their t,he comniunity.
from daylight to dark, often long At fll'St I plll;nned to ~hut of! old age, To raise such a family is I was just a kid then, but I can
after' ualk. They \\'ent to bed the fmnace the fll'St 6~ Mq,y· When quite an achievement for any- remember that my father, A.
completely wom out but got up that failed I set a defl~lte date of body. His wife mllst be given her \Vard, was postmaster of Mira
the next moming just aseady and not later, than June fast., Now full share in raising the family. Creek. I do not know who ran
worked just as hard. When we my tentatrve date is the Fourth of :1.nd also in many of the other the Vinton office, which went out
work steady for a few days we July, and if that don't wor!<, I will thing's Charley did, including lool~- of business early, as did Mandel'
take a vacation. shut it of( and let the family freeze inx after t'he Gel'anium post office I son. then: run by H. 1<'. Rhodes.

during Nebraska's Big Rodeo in while her husband was busy with D. 13. S'mith, father of Evet Smith,
The pioneers wei'e helpf. ul. The)' August. Right after the ro<1eo it r>ther worle . , Instead of sonow, ran the office at Yale. Charley UN II~ ll\II p,ACIIII!IIC RAILRO'A"'-'~

~
~ii~~iiiiiiii~iii~iiiiii~~~ii~ii~~iiii~iiiiiii ~had to help each other with so \\ill be time to tU1f1 the f4ma_c_·~ .,~ .h~v_e a. fe, cling of, pride that I Palmatier was, postmaster at Gel'- H~W-. ,," ,.many kinds of work that they .__ ,,' , _________,",' ,

often spent almost .as much time
at the neighbors as they did at
home. This made for more hit·nd·
ship and under,standjQg in the coin
munity. Today each man is large.
Iy self-sufficient. He can h~ndle

all the wor-k he does wlthout the
help of others. No wonder we have
clubs and associattons to get p~o
pIe acquainted, one with the other.

The pioneers were gener'ous,
They did not have much, but theX
weie always willing to share it
with others. Nobody was perlllit·
ted' tp leave a person's home at
meal tinle without a pressing in·
vitatipn to stop and eat. They also
linderstooJ that not to accept
would actually be in the nature of
an insult. Today nobody eats at
thehol11.e 0(' anybouy elst', except
un special occasions.

The pioneerS \\'ere l'eligious,
They felt the' need of houses 01
wOrship, but met in school houses
or each' other's homes when
chlll'ches were not available, In
time chu~ches became. scattereu 0.1'1
over the landscape and each oj
them. had i goodly congregation.
Today then'. ale only a f~w

churches out in the count/yo Thel'€
once who a doun or rriore in
Valley county alone" ,

We as a ptQPle inh€'rithl a
wealth of good ihings, of the
things that COUI)t in life, but, like
the p/odigal sort, w~ have squart
deled our substa'nce in 110tiolls
living, Today we need to g~t back
to the principles of those nien who
made the Great American DeserJ
bloSS0l11 as the rose. We I11usl
stalt sa'';'iilg insteaJ of spenJing.
and ,by the )'ear 2,000 we may ali
b~ out of debt. ' .

KIDNEYS ,',
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE
Nu'~ing backache,lors vf 1>e1o and energy,

heailachd anil diuin"" m~r,Le ilue to slow- "
down (,f ILiiln'r function. Uoclor6 !>aygooj
ILiiln'Y function is Hry iml'orlant to gvod
health. When.ome C"tryJ"l condltlon,8uch
as stn:bs and ,Strain.. cau:tcs this iOlpurtan\
fundion to .Iow down; tHany folks Buffernai
ginlf b!,ck\,che-fed miberable. Mino! blad·
der lrntul.lVI!' d~~ to cold or wroJl~ lhct may
cau.e gelling up nlghts oHrC<',uen1l>Ubbage•.

Don't n,'gleet your kiJn'1's If lhese condi
tions Lolher you. 'frl Doan's Pillb-a mild'
diuretic. U.eJ cucc" •• ful!r Lr millions for
UYt:t,~O year~. It·" a..Inuzin!t 110w many limts
Duan's rive happy relit! fnJrn lht:tie dLH:UIll ..
fOlis-help the 15mile.ol kidn,y luLes and fil-

.............................al~ I teu tlubh vut wlI.le, Cet ])oan'8 Pill.lodul
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• liberal Irade-in allowance,

±rim

c. D. KNAPP
North Loup, Nebr.

HATCIIE:UY

, . - de' a site and a prite for you!
there's a ",0 f •

(ieta genuine fri9idoire $194.15
for as liUJe-as •• t, "~__---"--'----_.....

NORTH LOUP

• Deperidable Meler-Mher .

• Safe C9ld-Top 10 Bottom"

'•.Exira ,Roomi~ess! ,

'~ TopqualUy-lnside anfOul!
/,.. .

I

Crappies Bitin9 Good
in Sand Hills Lakes

:\lid\\ ay Jake, Wallcyc fi~iling was
fair in Medicine creek and Kim
ball reservoir.

Fred Rutt of McCool{ carne dose
Productive walleye fishing in to shattering the state walleye

scattered waters of the state h ig h- !'t·COI'lI. Rut t, f~shing in Johnson
lighted the Nebraska Game Com- Iake, took a 10-pound, 12.ounce
mission' weekly angling report is- wulley«, only four ounces under
sued Friday. the state mark. Other big wall-

!<'ishing, generally, for all eyes taken this year weighed 10-
species, ranged (rom fair to good. pounds and 10-pounds, 6 ounces
Angling was reported poor in only resp.:ctively.. .
two districts. All others were fair, Lake Maloney maintained its
fair to good Or' good. Fishing high ra ling as "one of the best..
pressure \\ as heaviest of the ye ar by providing Bill Dodson of North
with 11 of :':0 reporting dist ricts Pla i te with a 5-poulld largemouth
having iai go concentrations of bass. Bill McCown, North Platte.
angle rs. a 15-puunu carp, \V. ,Yo Culwell,

Johnson lake leu the W:1Y for North Platte, a 6-POlUld, 5-ounce
walleye productiveness. warden rainbow . and ,V. C. shrocder,
Bill Schultz described walleye fish- North Platte, a 13-pound catfish.
ing at Johnson as "very good." The sand hills lakes, perennially
Other waters reported as good for, one of the top attractions, came
walleyes were Lake Minatare, Min- into its OWn during recent days.
den .santi pi ts , Lake Maloney, east Dewey, Hat. Bea\:CI', and Trout
canal checks, Jeffrey lake and lakes all boasted good fishing.

and M,iss
City vis·
Clark on

Cooper's Ne~ Hog
. ,

}lecdingContract

----.------------------==.

.-.'

The. only reservation Js that the feed is to be paid for within
six months. or when the h09S are sold, whichever is sooner.
The arrangements are simple. easy. dignified. and private.

.They can be completed at our place of business any time.

You cannot afford to skimp on the ri9ht amount of formula
feed to balance YQur home 9rains. You .don't ne~d to. ----.

See us without d~lay. There is a limit to'the number of Con
tracts of this class that Coopers will aC'cept.

.We are happy fo announce t~gf we have jusf co'mplefed a
speeial arrangement with THE O. A. COOPER .COMPANY
whereby w,e are authortze,d to offer:

STINE

TO THE HOG RAISERS OF THIS COMMU,NITYI

Lel lis furnish you the' COO'PER 'Q'UAlITYGUARDED HOG
FEEi)S, Iwith full guaranteed leve!sof Aureomyein and Terra-

. my-dnl. that Y9U need ;11 your hog feeding prog~a'n.
f,.. ' ~ , . ,

O"r remarkably liberal Contract offers the following unique
advant.aejes: ",' ..

,NO 'CARRYING CHARGES
NO LIEN RECORDED

NO INTEREST

'Ilch'in Sheep
Ticks spoil fleeces and reduce

weight gains of the sheep in )our I
llock.

A\lalla Growh1t
Be sure to test the soii for acidity I

It you are planning for. a good
stand of alfalfa. Lime the soil it
the lest sho\\ s a ne~d for lin,e.

----------------~---------

•'. 'I'

RAKE

:'1r~. Ross Portis, Mrs. Ernie I[S<>ciettJ I
Galtis and children and Shirley , •
Portis were Sunday afternoon

. guests of Mrs. L. W. Portis. They ,
also visited in the 1<'rank MulligdnI -- : .
home. -Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stric~land

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Vodchnal, of Artesia, Calif. left Saturday for
ILIona anu Wilma spent Sunday a visit of several days to Huron,
enning in the Ernest Vodchnal S. D" where they have friends
home in Ord, They will return to Ord to con-

M d Mrs Doriald Hutchins tinue their visit with Mrs. Strick
• r. an • l '. \ 1:\' ther and sister Mrs 0d D ebby were Sunda v' dinner am s mo er '.' .

an ~ . . .: hon N. Bouma and Mrs. M. Bicruond.
guests I~l the Leoriar d Burton 01.\e _ On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
at Scotia." . . . ,'. IBleach were visited .by Paul's pal"

~1rs, CIa) d Inge; son .a~ IV cd ents, Mr .and Mrs. Elvis Bleach of
home on the Satuday ev emng bus IGrand Island. The Bleach twins
from Sheldon, Ill., where ,she hal! returned with their grandparents
been called by, the tllncss and for a few days.
death of her Sister, Mrs. Mary -Dr. Leonard, (;hlropllletot,
Brubaker. " nd Phone 153. Ord. to-He

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox, a -Sunday af'te rnoou ami supper
family, spent ~ullllay With Mr. and I company of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohr;
Mrs. Elmer Cox. Bom was ,Mrs. Syl 1301'0 anu

Howard Fox arrived Sunday eve- Dennis. Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
ning Iom Gary. Lll., and is a guest Augustyn and Gary anti MI'. and
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mr~. Harold Ktingln~JIlith.
L. Hutchins. Mrs. Fox an-I t.hcir -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burdlck
SOil, Arthur have been with Mr. drove to North Platte on June 5
and Mrs. Hutchins two weeks and where they sa)\' Mr. and Mrs.
will return with him tl:l' last of Lloyd Parks arid LoITY, 1111'S. Clem
this week. ·.l\Irs. Ruth Hutchins Pearson and Dr. and Mrs. l<'itz
and boys of Lincoln also sp~nt pat rick. They returned to Ord
sorue time Sunday in the Hutchins 011 1<'rida,}'.; ,
home. - Overnight guests of Mr. and

Delores Williams who Is em- !\1rs, Dick Beran on Satur:la,y
played at Neilson and Peterson in were Robert Dana and his son,
Grand Island is home for a two I' Johnny, of Greeley. O!l. Sunday,
'... " Mrs. Beran's parents VISltClI. Mr.

weeks vacation. . . and Mrs. Je~se L. Scott from Grec-
Mr. and Mrs, Norris B~nson ley.' .

were ~ullday everung dlll\lcr -Lorenc Peterson was a guest
g ues ts 111 t~.e. horne of Mr. l';'d of the M, Bicrnond family for
Mrs. H01!S \\ 11!1;lms an~ Mrs. \\ 11- Sunday dinner.
Iiams kept their two c~lldren over· ~.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
night ami Monday wllll~. the Ben· WeIe in Burwell for Sumlay din.
sons attended the wcduUlg of hlS na with Mr. and Mrs. Don
sister in Oro. Hughes. /

Mr. and Mrs. Ber! McCaslin of -Mr. and ,Mrs. CI,lus Hinglein.
Scotia were Sum1a)' supper guests Denny and Jimmy, were Cedar
of Mr. and Mrs~ Ge~e Bonsall. ltapidS viSitor;" SU\lday. .

MI'. and Mrs. Charlle Hansen ar.d -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jerullngs
family of 1<'arwell .were SUI:,I,l)' and daughter Lois, of, Coeur
guests of the Martin MarkvlCJ~a D'Alene, Ida. ardvec1 in Oru Mon
family. . day night for a visit with 1111'.

MI's: Frances McManus of Ing:e- Jt:nnings' .!'ister, Mrs. O. B. Col·
wood, Calif., is a guest of her lins and other relatives in this
father. Mark Mccall and of her vicinity.
sister, Mrs. Don Tol~rl. -\\'allt('d: :\Iorc customers to

Mrs. D';):, Tolbert Sl)ent Thul'.';cl,ay tryout the new l'J'ost~' ('rcll1('
anti !<'ridaj' in Grand Island With ('vue!'. ;\lall~, and Suutlae.. at
Mr. anu :Hi·S. CI)'de Kehler. Hr. lll'll.\;·s. 9-3tc
Kehler is in the hospital. -Mr. and l\Ir~. l<'I'ank Guthiel

Theresa McCall spcnt. Thtll'sdc\y of Los Angeles, Calif. anu' Mr.
and Friday in Kearney. , . anl~ Mrs. El~ 1<'. P~n~wicz o~ v~::

Mrs. Lenore Nichols (Jf !-\y,OI' entme, Nebl.. \\Cle satUJda) ev,,
and ~rrs. Margaret Milligan s:l'~nt ning l',lnehcon guests of Mr, and
Sunday with Mr. and ~trs. JL'1I,l ~[rs. E? H~'~Z<.h and ,Mike Hvezd~.
Milligan, MI s. Gulllld i~ an aunt of MI.

Mrs. Viola Ba]"er went to H.0S- Hvezda.
alie, Nebr., Tuesday to atteml U:c .-Mr. and Mr~.. Ed H~'ezc1a amI
funeral of an ai.uit. :'1lke Hve'lda VISited wlth Ann!e

Mrs. Donald Haught of Glan'.l HvczUa at Nol'lh Louy Saturday
Lsland spent the. week enu with a(ternoon where ~he;3 ~;llploj'ed
Mrs. Huth Haught. .' at the !lollle of Mp. Geo,loo John-

Betty Sevcnl"er of Oru is spen,l- son. . , " " " .
ing this week with her sister, ~Ir~. -M!ikc. Hvezda VI:,;Ited With l\l:~,
Frank Hasek., ~[ar;r Paldel' and Mrs. AnnJe Bl'll1l

Hev, John Miller from Riverdale, Sunday. •
is the new Meth;dist minister In --Dr. and ;\hs. l": A. Bart~ ~ .son
North Loup, Rev. and :'!I'5. Miller and llaugh~er ~re .11' Onl vl::;ltmg.
came to North Loup Sunday mar· ~tr~.W. C. WlgglllS fl"~ll.l ,~apa.
ning and he spoke at the morning calif: .;ame Sund,a~. e\ ~1;1Il~ an~
service. They moved their house. p"lan~ to stay sevcl al, \\ ceks..DI.
hold goods Tuesday. J!. D. l3~rta a~d famll) call\e fl um

Many members of the M.ethodist Wl'eatndgt', Colo:, a su1;mrb of
church went to Scotia Thursday Denver where he IS. a denllst. TJ~c,}'
evening for the farewell reception expect to stay a \\ eek, untIl ncxt
for ,Hev. amI Mrs. Harbour and S\ll1~~r 11 .... NOl'ris Os1t'0l,ath.
fallllly. Hev. and Mrs. Haroour ~,. ..• • 32 t!'
were ovel'l1ight gues~s of UoI.a . ..,.' C
1<'uller anu left 1<'riday lilOming for -·MI. and . Ml~S: ~~ Ih ezda
their new home at Hal'l'bon. c:llIed on. Helll)' CI emcen on MOl:'

________ ~__,___ dayevelllng..
-Mn. Darlene Clark

:-'1arian glsner of Loup
ited Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Saturday aHernon.

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.

North Loup. Neb~.

,Au oulslandillg IIca\')' Dul,)' rakc fo!' the l"ord 'Irador tbat hal1d.les
hay genU,)' and permits the ~pcetl that ta)l.es lull aduu(age of

. good "cathcr.
Gentle handling is assured by new tooth motion and reel angle

that ghes approximately 8 ft. raking width with leu travel
handling of ha~'.

l"ortll'l'ador JI~ draulic Touch ControlliCts
amI lo\\ers the Cull floating reel [or short.
Ca5t hlrning. Rake pivots on tractor dra\\bar.
tUll1S almQ'( as 5horl as tJle trador's own
turnillg.radi~s. ):;'luip!,ed \,ith 22 I'\)ller beaJ'~

ings. Conic in and 5ce this great new rake.

.DEARBORN
Side Delivery

~
~

Sunday guests in the Arthur 1'~,

Smith home were 111'. and Mrs.
Lloyd Smith and two children of
Washta, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Williams and family, .MI'. and Mrs.
Kenneth Keown and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Smith and
family of Grand Island. Phyllis
Smith went home WIth the Lloyd
Smiths for two weeks.

Mr. and MIS. Paul JOI,C3 spent
tile week end at Ainsworth with
Dr. and !\[rs. V. L. HJ'bl and fam
Ily.

Guests at the Hubert Rice home
Tuesday evening to celebrate
Lynn Rice's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harwood Rice and family,
Mr. and nil s. Herman Rice and
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff
of OrJ. Mr. and l\1I5. Bob D\)
Noyer and Jerry.

·Ms. Grace Jensen and family
and Bennie Jensen wet e Sunday
guests in the Donald Hughes home
at Loup City.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 1<~. Harbour
and family and Rev. and Mrs. Cox
of Ericson were Wednesday sup
per guests in thc home of Mrs.
Gl'8ce Jensen.

'Harold Hoeppner, assi~tant post·
master. is haVing his vacation this
week.

Elmer Cox is callying mall 011
rural route number two this week
while Walter Thorngate takes his
vacation.

-Strand Thl'atn'-- Frid;'.r anI!
Saturday. "T\\v' l,'u\gj... '\'est,"
JOS('l,h CottvlI, Lilll!a Darll('lI.
Sund'l\' anI! "'l'tuwsda~', "Han'·,}·...
Jam\,s· Se\\ art alit! }','ggJ-' Dau.

. . 11-lte
Mrs, John lfiU has a diploma

fr,:,m the Colorado Un!ver~ity at
Boulder. which was presented her
for "putting her husband through
school." Mr. and Mrs. John Hill
came Sattil'day from Boulder
where he has been attending school
and she has been working and art::
guesls of his parents, :\{r. and Mrs
Hay Hill. Monday they went to
Omaha for a day 01' two and will
return here before going back to
Boulder for Slll1l111er school.

Mrs. Bates Copeland and Mrs.
Pete Zyntek drovc to Graml Island
Monday to meet Mrs. Sarah Wor·
rell. 'who came by ~rain from
Champaign, III., to spend the sum·
mel'. .

Mr. anL! Mrs. Glen Warner .:tIld
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zyntek were
Sunday evening guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Bates Copeland,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott of
Burwell were Sunday dinner guests
of Mil', and Mrs. Fred Bartz. .

Guests in the home of Mr. alll!
MIS. Fred Barlz this week ill'e
Mr. alld Mrs. Clark Skadden, SLns
Gene and Jack anu Jack's wife of
Stockton. Calif. They al'l'ived Mo}.
day. Mr. and :-'l1s. George Cox a'ld
Dennie and Allan were Monllay
evening dinner guests in the Bartz
hOll)e also. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barter of 0 bOt ary
!\!ar)'~ville. Tenn., arrived Thus-, I U
da,}' and arc guests of her parents, JOll~ KA~l'El'
l\{r. and Mrs. Hoy Hl\dson. Sunday. . .
MI'. and Mrs. Edward Hudson 1< unel'al serVIceS for John Kas
Susan and !lUke were also dinne; pc~' were held .June 4 at the l\leth·
guests in the HUlIson home, odl~t ChUl'dl .111 Arnold. Mr. K~S'

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Zangger Iper, son .of John and Hosa Kaspa,
, ' I I d '" ' l' was burn at Cuba, Kans., May 1.

of Lanh\\ool. a., an ,..IS. -.OY11873 I d' d ~I' 31 1f,'1 atZa l' a d dau,'hler of Long anl Ie on., a) ,.\)
I gger, ~ .,~, the age of 79 :rears, one nlQnth.

Beach. Calif., arllHLI Mo.nday at \Vllen he was 16. years old he
~he home of Mr. and ~h~.. W. O. moved to Ont He lllaided Anna
Zangger. , ,Cernik in 1899 and settled on a

Mr. an.d :'Irs. Don Clement \\ent farlll 'near Ord. 1<'rllm 1919 to the
to Hastl~gs Saturday to attend lime of his death, Mr. Kasper

llie w~dl~ ~H~ert ~a~ Md lived in orMU Arncld. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Eileen Derr('g. Raun IS a fl·a· He is survived by his wife one Iii:
terni.ty brothel' o! Mr. CI,qnenl. . daughter, one son, tl\'O grandchil.

M;. and l\1Is. led Babcock, Mrs. dren and many nephews and
JessIe T. Babcocl{ and Mr. and nieces. Burial was at the Amold
Mrs. DOll Clement drovc to Aurora cemetery.
Sunday where they met Mr. and A,.Illong the out of lown relatives
l\hs. g, J .. Babcock anLl Mr. and who attended the funeral sei-vices
Mrs. Robert Van Boskirk of Lin' wen:: llie following- from Ord': Mrs.
coIn, at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper, Mrs. Joe Sobotka, Mrs,
Dale Fuehring. Joe Babcock Is Hazel Guggelllnos, Mr. and II!r~.
working on the 1<'uehring farm at· Frank Miska, ,Mr. and Mr::;. 'Vlad
Aurora. ,Babka, Leon Woo,ds, 1\{r. anu' Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs: Erlo Cox and fam· Lew Smolik, Mr.' and l\!I's. Eman·
lIy spent the w.eek end at McCook uel Smol)l" and family, ?'{r. an']
With the Hubert .Vodehnal family. Mrs. Joe Bonnie and daughter and
judy Vodehnal came home with Mr. aild ,Mrs. Leonard Placnik and
them, famil~..

=

IT TAKES
24 HOURS

See Us Now

ABOUT THAT

r Drive this~ond~r ca'r now! Ne'eds.n·o premiu~ ~uel!
,Best 8 in actual gas mileage in Mobilg~s Economy Run!*

~.QE~S~, INTO. EFFECT

CROP -HAIL' POLICY

"

Quiz Hepresentutive

North Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

, .

BEFORE A HAIL POLICY

J

~.,~..~'~ ,. 4\Q,
~ ..• ,'",.

.11; ,.,
Comeln! lly out lis ~lp andpep!

IJ)'namlc120-hoJ'sefJowerdrlvlng thnll

NEW STUDEBAKER
COMMANDER ¥8

:JUNE 14, 195r

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

..---~ ._-~--~-~~--,,-~----------,-~- --'~-- ----~~--=- j

North Loup Valley" Bank
Ray Hill Dale Stine

=
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!
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MY SHOP IS NOW
OPEN

Call 405 for appointment.
DOROTHY'S

BEAUTY SHOP
u-uc .

r

-Pic. Leo Vasice-k, who has
been st at loncd in Georgia, arrived
in Ord Friday evening to spend
the weekend with his mother. He
left Monday evening for Oklahoma
where he, wLll now be stationed.

JUNE'14,>\
~._ l' .~

Cairo whe: ~ they visited relatives -,Th\ll sday evening gues~
over the week end and shopped in Mrs. Esther J. Manchester \\'t
Grand Island. ,Mr, and Mrs, Richard Manchestc

The Willing Workers club met and MI', and Mrs, D. Powell an',
Tuesday June 12 in the [ann home fanlily of North Platte. '
of ~lrs, Charles Weitzki, The «r-
tel noon was spent sodally and
a covered dish lunch was served.,---'_._-- -----"--

\fHE ogo QUIZ,' ORD, ,NEBRASKA

MIS, Gertrude Michener
Quiz Repre~entative

Ericson

PAGE fOUR

[

Let us quote you the cost oC
Your !IlSUl'au<:e

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire. Tornado, Hcil.

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

North loup
.Valley Bank

l\:l~" mil Ualt' Stint'
Insurance Agi'nts

tf

DANCE
to

Joe L~kesh and his ~zech

Mosters of Grand Island

National Hall

Sunday, June 17

'.., .

.o-a,

1. Quiet-Traction Tretld eugincered for
quiet plus safe, sure traction in any \Hatber.

2. Top- Tread compounded with improve'"
Cold Rubbc r Cor Ionger n\i1eage than bdore.

3. Under-Tread 5pcCi~lIy compounded too
cushion 100'10SUPd.~treotth, Rayon cord
~- assure s ,,-",. trou Ie-Iree servlce;

,,: Is a magic, wand !

CASH

Frequently there's only one thing
that will answer the question-..~ready
cash.

, ,

NEBRASKA STATE has plenty of it to
loan to people who can qualify for credi'.

If your need is ready' cash for any
fair purpose, you won't need to wait
long. An application here fora' straight
loan or an installment 'loan will get
prompt attention from our. courteous
officers.

,..: This bank stands ready to serve all
who need its services.

r

Nebraska Stille llank

'Hjc!lst,u,'de re'u/~t vII Crown lmp<fj'a/!, optiollal at
ntra COlt on ot be« lmpHia/ and Nt.., Y"ll"r m"de/.~·

and strong and free from need·' for ·great
attention and repair. .. '

Now remember that this sUln-e ne\vChiy;. " .
Ier OtTNs you 'the new Hydraguide POWf:(

steering" ... plus the amazing new rough
road stability of Oriflow shock absorbers

, ... plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vacu
Ease Chrysler Cyclebonded super-brakes
• .'. then come $CC what we mean when wtJ
say the car of your tomorrow is right here
for you to drive ••• today, tuul for years
to come!

ChrY$lerHreP0W8!1
linest .engiI).e ~Ver put in an automobile

new Il1ecn~Ilici.ll oc(~;~~s· to the power
giving octanes of the. gasoline itself, The

. result is 180 horsepower performance such
- as 110 other passenger car built in the U,S.

.today can equal.,

I,f you ha .... en't uri ....eu Chrysler FirePower
yet, your Chrysler 'dealer invites you to do
so now. It's the most revolutionary engine

,in 27 years. It offers highway satisfaction
and safety such as you've never known.

.AnJ it's a sounder engine other ways than
any other on the road· Its new design
keeps it almost completely' carbon-free.
It is smooth and quiet ••. but also rugzed

• ~ l

, ,

It's always Interesting to hear about future-.
looking experiments with new super engines
to run on new super-octane fuels ... someday,

, , ': t {. .

.But it's .even more inter e~ting ,to hear
today's real life, OIJ-tlw-1ria1n'lily talk about
Chrysler's new super-performing F'irePower
engine. FirePower takes any" regular &1 ade
gas yo~ care to buy .•. and adds its own

\ 180 HO~SEPOWER Here's the ne .."

t
Hernispliei icel Combustion Chamber that's the
heart of Chrysler FirePower. Its new, designed-in
"mechanical octanes" make regular grade gas do

t what best prerniurn g' ades c,:an'/ do in any other
t-lle;ine y04 can drive toda.)'1

----- ._--------- -- -- ~ - --_ ...

NEW YORKER NEWPORl

We Have Gr'own by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. OrQ, Nebr.

There's No Mystery
About the Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplie~

and Implements. We feature
"

'Valley Counlylmplemenl Co.,

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Here's tho seventeenth of a series of farm Mystery Photos thut will cppeur
regularly in 'the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz 'olfices. identify
the Iorm, and you will be given a big 8xl0 professional enlargement of this
photograph.

Phone 16 - Ord

• A
ANDERSON MOTOR COli ·'Ord, Nebr•
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$75.00

$ 75.00
,\

69c

$~'4·O.OO.

$ 20.00

$200.00

Off
$ 82.50
$ 75.00

Sunday af'ternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert 1<'. Parkes were
MI'. and Mrs, Jim Pclska. The
same evening M1'. and Mrs, Bill
Sedlacek and their caughter
Mickey came to call. : .

•

-*M

_MH

'APPLIANCES
Zuaia4- if& -.!&J

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

4

·e'

FLOOR COVERINGS
CARPET. 9 x 21. Biege tone on tone Axminister. 5 2 3
row quality. used for display purposes. slightly shop
worn. would sell new for $252.00 ..........•......•

ORD. NEBR.

FELT BASE LINOLEUM RUGS. per squar'c yard ....•.•.. '.,

We have this in 9 and 12 foot widths. you choose your own size
and pay for only what you need. For example. a 9 x 12 rU<j would
cost only $7.98. This is old stock we must move to make room.
INLAID LINOLEUM stocks are rollin<j in. Stop and look them over!

PHILCO fREEZER-a 7112 foot. upri<jht model. reg
"Iarly priced at $334.50. only . . • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • . . • • .

BRYANTWATER HEATER-a 50 <jallon floor model •
used as demonstrator in store. This lists at $161.

BH4DIX AUTOMATIC WASHER-this is a floor
demonstration model. Will someone please tal<e it
off Qur hands for only ................•.•.......

DEE-VAC upright vacuum cleaner. Brand new and
a regular ~49.50 model. only ...•..•••....•••...•.

we'll talee..•, ••..••••..•.••.••••••••••••••••.••••.

PLATFORM ROCKERS-All makes. models and cov
erings; priced from $53.50 down'to $28.50. On this20%
spe~ial ~al~ at .......•...•••••.•..••••••••••.-.•.

STUDIO DIVANS-wine velour. coil spring constr,:,c.
tion. 8 inch arms. Reg. $1l7 .50 .... , • , .•...' .. '••••

TELEVISION CHAIR-<jreen tapestry. you must see
it..Re<jularly $121.50. we need room ..•••. , •.•..••
LIVING ROOM SET-green -mohair frieze. 2 piece..... " j) .,

3 section cushion. Button arm. <juaranteed coil $185 00
spring construction. Reg. $249.50................ •

LIVING ROOM ~ET-green mohair. 2 piece set.
2 cushion. Modern luxury. Channel arms. guaran- $170 00
teed sprinc;J. construc tion throu<jhout.............. •

END AND LAMP TA'BLES. all sizes.
shapes. styles and finishes. Values tO$6 95 to $12.0.0
$21.00. Clean out at ;... •

And we've got to make room fast for re-modeling,

Furnitu·re

I

$ 99.50

$175.00
\

$167.50

$135.00
$119.50

$119.50

$210.00

,$ 69.95

$155.00

$129.50

~.~' !

.....

reg'

'4M

BlSDROOM SUITES

.......

; ¥A • H€;m:ms

MIM'!UlIi&. g

DAYSTROM CHROME dinette. and poker table
combo. Were fair-traded at $129.95. but NOW
we can sell them at $99.50. Only a few le~~! ..••

DOOKCASE BED. walnut veneer on oak. Reg. $79.50 $ 47.50

SOLID BJRCH. natural finish. Dropleaf tabl'e.' Dust·
proof. buHet. 6 chairs. plastic. seats. A rC<jular
$303.50. but a sli<jht defect makes tllis biC) ~avin<j
possible. only . • • • • • • •'•••••••••••••••••.••• ~ ... , • , .
", ~

'DINING ROOM FURNITURE
. .~' .

DUR-OAK. 5 piece dinette, The ideal for apart.
ments. couples. or for a breakfast set. Pi9stic top.
Chairs in canary & brown plastic.. Strictly for $ 85.00
moderns. was $144.95. now only ..••.•.•. ; ••••••••

,

AVERS

WAlNU,T VENEER,. 6 foC;t tavern table. 56 inch
buffe t. This is a beautiful set, Chairs in turquoise $225.00
tapes'try. Regular $~99.S0. now only .....•..•.••••

GRAY WALNUT veneer on oak. A small~ chic.
modern set with red tapestry . chairs. Table. ex
tends to 1 feet! Regular $215.00 ....•.....•., .••••

\VALNUT FINiSH. five piece set. Chairs in maroon
fi<jur'cd tapestry. modern as the day. was $92.50 ...

NATURAl. WAU~Ur" VENEER. 4 pieces.· bed, ,chest.
bench and vanity' with 38x38 mirror. Reg. $192.50.

BED AND DOUBLE DRESSER. a modern 2 piece set.
in natural walnut veneer. Reg. $159.50•.••. ~ •••••

WALNUT WATERFALL. bed. chest. vanity and ,~en·ch.
a good lookin<j 4-piece set. was $158.50. nov.:... v,' ...

>II
SOLID HARD WOOD in modern. natural - finish.
chest and vanity are dovetailed and center <juided.

~~~ao~J;~e. .~!~~e. .~.I~~~ . ~i~~~~...•~e.~~I;a.r,~.~:~~'.O.O: $137.50
~. ' .- 't

~.

CONSERVATIVE 4 piece walnut finish. Reg. $'179.50
FOUR PIECES in modern mirror finish walnut. Bed.

4.cirawer. center guided chest. vanity. with extra
largc plate glass mirror. bench. Was $201.50•...•.

MODERN BLONDE. 4 piece set. Chest and '4-drawer
vanity are dustproof. center guidcd. dovetailed con
struction. Regularly $210.50 ..........•.. ~ •..•...•
I

We are disco~tinuin9 the handlin<j of all appliances except Speed
Queen washers and Hoover vacuum cleaners. Therefore these must

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.igo at ridiculous prices! .'

FORMERLY FRAZI.ER'S

-

We bought Frazier's Furniture iust last week.
and for the carlo.ads ~f new furniture rolling to us for our grand opening scheduled for later this
summer.' We've' slashed prices without regard to cost to make room fast. and listed iust a' few CSf the
bargains. ' Others allover the store., If' you are planning to buy furniture this summer-do it now. as
good furniture will never be cheaper!

t • ~ ~' .. • • '. ~ ~ ~"I I i l " • . ~. ' .. 't. ',,' •••• I'....: ,', " ,\' I~' • , • _', " • ", " 'i.': - :' ." . .... '. ..' I' ", "

125.00 Value

S·'·89~S

- .,

Pete and Andrew, and Minnie and ~hs, Le onard Vlach, Suzanne ••••••• HH ••••• H •••• H H H -Two brothers of Dillo Troyer -MI'. arid Mrs. C. C. Thompson -Mrs. Elsie Rathbun spent Sat-
Rasmussen, MI'. and Mrs. Chester' arid Bobbie, Cecil Tuura of Lin- t ~ spent Wednesday to Saturday at and Mary drove to Seward last urilay and Sunday in Arcadia with
Wells, Marlene and Donna, MI'. coin, MI'. and .Mrs. Vanell Ingram, t LOCAL NEWS t the Troyer home last week. Morrl s Thursday to visit relatives. ,Mrs. Arthur Peterson. On Sunday
and ,~h's. Manley Ban, M1'. and De lores and Diane called at the j, f Troyer and family came from -VI'. U. H. Ga.rd is reported M1'. and Mrs. 'I'sacy Rathbun
Mrs, Victor Cook of North Lcup, Bud T1Ul1a home Satlilday to rt'- :' ; Panna, Ida. and ~11'. and !lhs. Brll improved since his attack of acute drove to Arcadia f or dinner and
MI" .and Mrs, Clarence Boilese n, mind Galen of his 7th birthday. .~•• ~.• ~~ •••••••••••••••• ~.•• ~ Troyer from Tacoma, Wash. also art hdit is a week ago. brought her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ras Rasmussen, Mr. M1'. and 1111'S. Elmer Christen- came to ant to visit relatives. -111'5. Emanuel Augustyn, _. ~__. ._.__._,
and Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen and sen an-I son of Ord visited a little -Mrs. Mary Bl air of Los Ang -MI'. am! Mrs. Howard Huff -MI'. and Mrs. Tom \Villiams Jeanette and Harold arrived Sat- UL'l\..L L'''1'AT L' TUA:-TSL'L'R'"
MI'. and Mrs, Le Roy Yax of ;;\'hile Sunday at the Pede r Christ- eles, Mrs. Harlan F'raiz.iers sister, took Jean to Grand Island Sunday were overnight guests of Mr. and urday from Portland, Ore. to nJ.;< e-oJ !OJ n ., " .... oJ

Scotia. ense n home enroute to Michigan is visiting wit h the Fraziers for when' she took a plane to Cali- flhrs. BIill Piehlcle OfthKeal\~elYl' las~ spend their vacation with her nus- (Taken f'roru County records c~
Herman Ka rr of California Is to visit their dauzhte r and family. two weeks. fomia. She wi ll spend the sum- ursc ay w 1 I' e I tarns t' > '1 May 31, 1951)- . d were attending the school cus- band's pa re n s, .,11'. ami '" rs.

here visiting his sisters \Vilma "Mrs, Jess Parker was a Sunday -·;Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cronk mer with her aunt an uncle, Mr. Frank Augustyn and her father,
and Hildred. dinner guest of ;MI'. and Mrs. and Mr. and 111s. C, A. Anderson and Mrs. Bob Smith in Oceanside. todians' convention, When they re- Mike Pot rze ba and other relatives Deeds,

H y DeLa t wert' in Omaha last Thl'rsdav and 1'he H'tffs and MI'. and Mrs. V. A. turned to Old 011 F'riday Mrs. 1 IIMr;3. Joe Coufal, Mr;3, Elmer all' nu. ' ';' Pierce came with them. and friends. Downing Rounds, etal to Ii er
Le th and Mrs. Elisius Leth were Mr. and Mrs, George Vlach 1"1 iday. After at te nding to their Andersen <hove on to Kearney B. 'I'hom pson and U. Donald
callers in Grand Island F'ridav, called at the Albert Inge rley home busin..ess interests, the foul' at- where they met their daughter --Mrs. Richard Prien and chil- --George Kasper of Kimball and Thompson. NWl,~ 30-18-14. Om:

Mrs. Archie Coombs \Hn't to in Elba Sunday. tended the Ak-Sar-Be n horse races Judy and biought her home from dren were Wednesday dinner Joe Ka spe r were Sunday dinner $6230, $7.15.
Mr and 1111'- Darrell Ingram on Friday aft eruoon. her vacation in Curtis guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles guests of ~1r. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Cecil M. Ferguson, etvir to L. A.

t:~~~~l~~11 Wednesday to visit until had the 4-H' b~'ys and' gills ~nd -Mr. and Mr;3. Wallace Voe -I{e~'ind Au~ust):n arrived Wrl g ht sm an and Alan. ' and Pfc. Donald Ka spe r. Muncy and Marte Muncy, Pt. Lot
MI'. and .Mrs. Carl Barnes jr., parents at their home Sunday and children, Kevin, Brian and from Denver to be present at the -111'. and 1\lIs. Charles Weddel, -'Sunday dinner guests at the 3, Block 18, Ord. Con: $11,000.00.

and son, Mr. and Mrs, Everett afternoon. Kristin, of Ordway, Colo. came wedding of Martha Okresza and Mrs.' Letha Hawley, MI'5. J. K. houie of Tony Pawleska in honor $12.10 Rev. -
Baities and family and Carl The committee that sponsored Sunday morning for a short visit Don Shoemaker on June 11. She Ward of San Diego, Calif. and of' Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Paw- Emil R F'af'e it a, Adnllo1strator
Barnes Sr, were Thursday lunch- the children's day prog ram are to with his parents, MI'. and ~1J.3. plans to stay for a short visit. Mrs, Nelle Ta~'lor of ~1cCook were lesl{a and SOll of Green l{iver, of the 'estate of William Grego
eon guests of \Vilma and Hildrcd be complimented as wt'!l as the Percy Doe of An'adia amI with -- On ThuI'sday night MI'. and guests of the Percy Does in Ar- \Vyo. were the Dall'l.s McDonald ze\\'ski, dect'ased, to Charles A.
KalT. children who tool, part in the friends in 01L1. They left Tues- Mrs. Nolan Stili th were guests of caclia on Monday evening. The family of Gr3.nd Island, Lyle Me- Lcch. W I ~ 1.2·j·15, Con: $537~.

Mr. and Mrs. John Szwanek and fine program Sunday. (by for Hastings and will return M1'. and Mrs. H. B. Hughes of group saw COIOINI slides taken by Donald family of North Lou\-" $6.05 Rev. .
Steve went to 1<'l€:mont Tuesday tv Mr. and Mrs. \Valti'1' Kyhn and to Colorado on Thursday. Btll w·ell. \Vallace Doe in Colorado, Alaska :\11'. and .111 s. Edward Pawlesk3. Of Federal Fann l\iortg:'lge Corp.,
attend" the wedding of Eamest GDrdon were callers .in St. Paul -Jell)' Vasicek and George "':-Peggy and Rilsky Sue Plien and Canada. . Onl, Mr. and Mrs. John Zwiellt'r to Floyd W. Chatfield . .sWI~ 2-20-
Bennett which was \Vednesday. Saturday. Kasp.:r of Vix, Neb1'. flew to anI visited theil' gl'anclparents, MI'. and -1<'. J. Coufal f10m Seward anLI family of Spa.lding and Mr. H. Con: $1,000. 01.10 Rev.. . .

Mr. and 1\1rs. Vancel Kment and Mr. and ~hs. Guy Blanchant Sunday mOlning to spenll the d3.Y Mrs. Gcorge Houtby, last week came June 5 to spend several days and :\11'". Sam ~1cDonald of Elba. Charles A, Lt'ch, etux to Chades
daughter accompanied by MI'. and and 11adene wcre callers in St. with their families. They re- whilE' their parents were in Kear- with his son and family, Mr. and Butch and Bud Keams of North A. Lcch and Josephine Lech. W'.2
MIS. Louie Jensen and family' of p'aul Sunday. ttLIned the same evening. ney. 1.11'''' Frank J. Coufal. Loup called in the afternoon. 1-20-15. Gon: $1.00. . _
~at~t\~~;e:;l~;. callers in Grand IS- j ------~-.---- - .~-- ci-.w.i·IIJG'j _ -__-

Mrs, Walter Kyhn and Mrs. Jess, I'... • .

Parkcr werc callcrs in G/'and Is-I
land Monday. I
'MI'. and Mrs. Jacl, Chambers

and family of Grand Island spent
Sunday at the Blanch Chambers I
home.. I

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchar,j I
tool, their daughtcr .velma bad'j
to Clarks Mond_\y. .

.Mrs. Glen Lytle and family of'
Nebl'3.ska City and Mrs. Chal!ey I

Kcep of St. Paul vbit,ed at the I

Allen an,j Vell10n Keep homes
:\1onday.

~hs. Stanley Tucker and l\h~,

Jess Parker were callers in Grand
Islaml \Vednesday.

Mr. and ~hs. Chris Boilesen and
son, MI'. and Mrs. Han::; Boiiesen,
,Mr. anel ~1rs. Bill Moravec and
family, and ~1r. and Mrs. Chester
Bennett and family went to North
Lotlp Sunday for a picnic· dinner
110noring 1\11', amI Mrl:'. Levi Ben
nett's 48th weddil1g anniver::>ary.

Mrs. Inez Pal ker had her farm
buildings and residence in town
painted the past week.

Earl Hughes and Bud Vonsches
ki were business callers in St. Paul
Fl'iday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla and
Lois Ann and Mr. and 11011':;. Bud
Donscheski and family were Sat
urday supper' guests of ,Mr. and I
~h s. Emil Moravec and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wadas and
daughter of st. Paul and MI'. and,
J,1Js. John Coufal a.n,] family wert'l
Sund:lY dinner' guests of ~tr. and
l\h s. Home I' Simpson.

Mrs. Ada Holmes' was a Sunday
dinneI' guest of 111'':;. Anna Barnes.

MI'. anlt Mrs. Ad:lll1 TU1~13, Mr.

urhe Ptll1ce$S"~\. ~ Haddon Hall's Finest

• H6Qt-at\d-Stain Re',htant Top

• Table Open~ to 30x~O inthes

• Hea"ily Padd.ed Posture Chairs.

• Duran Covered Seats Qnd Bucks

'.' ',: ~:: :':'L 0 0 K ! !
I './, '

. . ( . ~.... .
This Week',s Speclal-

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
CONVERTIBLE~15.000 actual miles

$400.00
. BELOW CEILING
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What a value! HADDON HAll'S new lux.u.ry D.inett.~ S.et ~
seafs up to eight adults! Ideal for large families or ,
frequent entertaining! Table fits into standard dinette' C
sRace, measures only 30x.48 in. closed. DUr\CCin Phyfe 4
bose, triple plate lustre-Chrome finish. Gray "Charm- 4
lite" table top with gray· and-red choirs, or yellow 4
table with gray-and-yellow choirs. See it! Buy it! •

CofesRe1.d -News
Mrs. EveJyn' Dcnscheski

PhQne'4Fll

Loup V~lIey Motor' & ~qui.p.. Co~
Mercury Sales & Service

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

Salesman

Howard Garrison

Paul Mortensen ·teltli"Jled Friday
from a. trip to the Black Hills.

Mrs. Lester W.ell:; and MI·s. E;I
wood Blanchard were callers in
Grand Islaml Wednesday.

Mr. and 1Jrs. Chesler Bennett
and family and MI'. and Mrs. Emil
Moravec and family arid ~.frs. Geo.
Vlach were Thursday guests at the
Bud Donsch~Sl<i' home. ,MI'. and
Mrs. Jim Carruth and family of
Scotia were Friday evening guests
there.

The Y.W.S. club met Thursday
aftel'noon, Twelv~ melllbel's were
present. The afternoon wa.:; spent
doini>' needle wod,. and visiting, A
no-hostess !ll/lcbeon was seised.

Mn,. Stanley Tuckel' and ~hs.

Je-ss,Parker ",,',qt). Ctl)lel'S iil Grand
Island Wednesday. .

~1i'. and ~1rs. Hel1l'Y Hall:1, Lois
Ann, MI'. an,l M\;3" I,3ud.T\lIlla, ~1r.

and Mrs. Phil Tuma, ,Mr. and ~hs.

Albed Ingf'lly and son, ~Iba, ~1r.
anel J.irs. EIliil Moravt'c and fam
By, Mr. and ~hs. George Vlach,
John, MI'. ai1d Mrs. Bud Vonsches
1ti and family called at. th~ uon
ard Vlach hOllle' TUt'sda>- to re-
mind I.;eonard of hfs bil·thday. .

Mrs.' Homer Simpson took Mrs.
Guy Blanchanl and ~1allel1e to St.
Paul Thurs~tay. Mallene consqlthl
a do<:tor. . ~', .'. ;, '. ;,:'
. Mr. and Mrs, Raymond p;arker

anLI Pete Jacol"sen were callers in
Grand Island l"ri~la,Y.

Mis. Bud DonsclH:'ski and Shar
on and Mrs. Thoma;> Jensen ac
companied by Mrs. Jim . CalTilth
and daughter of Scotia drove to
Oret l<'ziday. ....:: '

MI'. a'nc\ ,Mrs. HOJli,~r· Sijllpson
and familY, ~(I', and Mrs: Allen
Hasmusscn and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Howanl Lassen, ~1r. and Mrs. El
wood Blanchal~d and family, Mr.
and Mrs. RaYlnond Parl,cr and
gill", ~Ii·.and ~fr~. Bolger Chris
ten..>en .and Lany arid Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Lassen and Janice
U.unes - \\'en~ l"!ic'!.;ty evening
t;l.lestsC!.f Mr.. , !lnd. MlS. G~~y
Bld.nchant in honor of Mallene s
8th bilihday. Marlelfe received a
uum bel' of nice gifts, .

Mrs. lver Iverson and family ac
Comp3.niclt ;1.. d."~lghter, ~1rs. Viola
Hansen 61 Farwell to Graml Island
Monday to visit Mrs. Bob HichalCl
an<.l i(l1ant son.. Mrs. Iversen re
mained over night at the Hansen.~.

Those that gathel'ed at the Dean
Raslllussen horne' Frilhy evening
for a. house walming wue; Mr,
and Mrs. Convin. Spt'[I1gel', Mr.
amI Ml.::l. Hans Boilescn, Mr. and
Mrs. John Peai'son anJ family, Mr:
and MrS, Lo~tle R,a,stl)ljsst'P, ~lr,
a,n<.l Mrs. Halland Wells and sons,
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Can'
16e

29c·

19c

20c

Zit

GOOCH'S Bl:.:sT

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

1 lb.
Cello

,

RAZOR BLADES

OCI'.\:\ SPH.\ \"

Cranberry Sa'uce

Booth Quick Froz.en
Mixed Vegetables

12-oz.
Pkg..

FORBES PUHE GROUND

\\ Ilole or
Strained

16 OZ. C.\S

. ll. Ot. (an

MUSTARD .. ,.".... 9c
1~' Oz. ClUJ

CINNAMON 10c
1!' Oz. Can

CREAM of TARTAR . . 12c

Singie Edge Ulue rkg. or 10

STAR ~. , ....;. :. I ••• ; ,2Se
Single Edge 1'kg. of 3

GEM , ". 29~

I.and O' La,kes :\0. 2 Can
PEAS ._.. , :... 20e

Golden Cream St~ Ie
Del ~Iunte 2 l6·0z. Cans
CORN 3Sc

Double Feat1lre 1\0. 2 Can
TOMATOES 17c

':"l\lle I\:ernel
Golden Corn 12 Ol. C~n

NIBLETS 18e
S'l"are Meal . 2 IG·Oz. Cans
GREEN BEANS: .. " .. 27c

SeIed t'unlj' ,No.2 Can
POUK &: BEANS ... '... : IDe

Del :Uonle for Salads. 16 Oz. Can
FRUITS " , 29c

Sumll eel Fancy' 1 Lb. Cln.
PRUNES ",. 28e
~li,\.ed 1 Lb. Cell\l
FRUITS , , , . " 4Sc

P&U Fanf)' Sli<e,l
PINEAPPLE .; ..... 'f' •• '

~ " .
l\llI»cJman's .anfY 1\0. 2 Can

APPLE .AUCE ,'.',.... 1Gc

Uel ~I\lnle 16 Ol. Gla"
fIGS , , .. 32c

Uole Fanf)' Fluit ' No. 2~' Can
COCKTAIL , . . . . . . . . .. 40c
CountrY' Garden No.2 Can
CITRUS SALAD 26c

1I\lnl's .·anc~' "h\lle' No.2!:' Can
APRICOTS .•. ,.,.,... 32e
llul'l's t'anfY' lIah es
or Sliced ,No, 2':' Can
PEACHES .. , ... ', ... , 33c

Oloe .'ine Quality No.2 ClIn
RED BEANS ..: ". 15c

, Yan Camp's "hile , No.2 !'an
HOMINY ,:.,... 12c

•o~_~ ~ --.

6 Lb.
Bag

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA SHAFTER • A SIZE

SMOOTH, NO WASTE

LlJ.
69c
LlJ.

69c
tn.
45c
LlJ.
47e
LlJ.
23e
LB,

21c

.........59c

12~c

RIPE FIRM 
G;OLDEN BANANAS

Other Jack &: 1ill Low Prices

BANANAS

Lb.

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
~or This Week End

ll:::\Ul.lt CllH.Kl:::-:S I'OI~ nh:I:\G

(;U r .IW~1 COHN' II'U rOHl\:

.\H~lOUn; S~lOhl::U, CELLO "H.WI'LU

"Iump & Juk)' .'re,h Cherries LlJ.
BING CHERHIES .. ".", , .. ,.. 49c
:Solid, t:ri.,p LlJ.
WINESAP APPLES ..... "., .. ,.,., .. ,.' .. ,.. ge
CaIifol'llia Crbp. :S" ed CI'LLO PKG.
CARROTS , , , .. " " .. "", 15e
:\c\\' l~ed. ,\ :Sile 10 [JJ. lJ.\G
POTATOES ,.,." ,.'., .. , ,., .. , SSe
l'ahfoll,ia LaJ'ge, l'",tr,1 :\ke LlJ.
CUCUMBERS , , ,.... IDe
C'aJi(Olllla JumJ)o LlJ.

RED ONIONS , I •••• , , , '. IDe
l'eJld,'r. C',bp Cl:.Lf.O PliG•
CELERY HEARTS , ,." .. , .. ,. 2ge
Califorllia. t UOlen Sile LlJ.
LETTUCE , " ", .. , , .. , .. IDe

PICNICS LB. , 43c
Cui [rom l'. S. Cood Ille!
BEEF ROAST , ,

K &: R BRAUNSCHWEIGER .. , : .
Uclitivus for ~and\', ichts
CHICKEN LOAF .. , .. , .... '." .... , ... , ....
s\\ H·,'s S\\Ctt H~t...,Ilt:r

SLICED BACON ,.' , , , .
Sliced Ends & 1';(ce.;
SLICED BACON ,.',., " .
IkQth (~Ullk ...·Ol(1\

WlllTING FISH .. , , , . , .. , , , : . , ,' .. , , , ..

CHICKENS LB.

PORK STEAK LB•... , .. 47c

-

c.UIPllLLL·S n:GET.\l3LE ULH'

COCOA

.·ant·~' :Seed Ie,. 2 LB. Cl:.LLO
RAISINS " ' .. ' , ",.,. 47e
lJoial1lonll :Soll :Shell 1 Ln. PKG.
WALNUTS " , , , . , . , , . , , , .. , .. 43e
S"unsllQ"n llrand LAHGE PKG.
CAKE FLOUR ' , .. ",.", .. , ",., .. ' 37e
<\U Ha\ors 1~~ oz. C.\:'I1
TOWNE PRIDE TOPPING , , "., , 17e
l'olored in (~l1allers 1 LlJ. efN'.
ALL SWEET MARGARINE. , .. , , , , , .. , , .. 37c
Chilken Ilroth 46 OZ. C\:'I1
SWANSON ". , , , , , ,. 4ge
Pu';ding dnd Pie nllillg RI'G, PI(G.

KRE MEL ,." ' .. ',' , .. ,... 8c

~:~ ~~~~~ ,21c:
SOUP Z ~:~~ 29c
GOOD llOl·Sl.lU.l.l't,lt BlL\:\U

MATCHES ~t:~x .. 33c

89c

9c

19c

lSc

Large Pkg.

49c

,FLOUR

$3.95

LB.

50 1~.,

Sack

ORANGES
~ t '

Jack ~nd Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week End

20 Oz. Pkg.

27c

CALIFORNIA Vl\LENCIA • 220
SIZE ~ EXCELLENT TO SLICE

Mother's Best Enriched

Q't, ....... 17c
Half Gal. . . 31e
Gal. ..... Sic

dial soap
new

(omp.lexion 2/2-'
me Ie

PUREX
Gentle

tol/nens

........~....... lI{.-...I>-""--......

12 in 1 MIX
BisqlllCN

...--.,.....".IlI-.......~IlIl'W.....

8~oJiA..
tAKE MIXES
Party@ke 36c

Ginger~ke 27c

DevUsFood '36c
II.-.............,.....,~

Birthday VII/lltr IIdd.
On {3unday Mrs. Geol'ge' Alidel'

~on·.s birthday was celebrated with
a dinner. 'J.

Mr. and Mrs, J. N, JohI)son ~nd

Mr~. HalTY Hughes, finq.. Linda l,of
Burwell were guests at ,the An\i,~r
son homt:). Juniyl' Leac!l, ,Mr, 9nll
l\!Is. BIll Gallegher and PatfJ wel'~
also there. ' ',,1'

)

Three occa~,rolls Cdt'brated.'
'1\11'. and Mrs. :E;lmer Lukesh lin;

tertained at dinner Sunday I jn
honor of the first birthday of th~1r
son, Jim illY. It was also the thihl
,birthday of Carol Ann ParKos
and the sixth anniversary of r.tr.
and Mrs, Lukesh. . t

Guests were Mr. and .Mrs. F;d
Zadina and famil1, .Mr. and Mj·'s.
Elmer Park.os. Cal'Ol,Ann and Ji{ll
my, ,Mr. and Mrs. Emanucl We
werka. Kay Ann and Vicky a/ld
Alice Leonard. a house g'uest of
the Wewer~as. J

s. o. 6(u& ll.as ;Uatillg. j,

, Seven members were present
when the S. G. club met with Mrs.
C. ~. Anderson last Wednesday
evemng'. 1

CanIs \\"ere' played during the
enning. .

Those present were Mrs. V. /'>..
Andersen, Mrs, Howard Huff,
Mrs. E. R. Apking, Mrs. Eo C.
Uggett, Mrs .• George Anderson
and Mrs, Hugh Carson. , .'

Dt'sst rt Bridge Party Girt'l! ,..
Mrs. C, J. Mortensen entertainit.l

sixteen guests at a dessert brillge
party at her home last l"rillay
evening.. . l(

Priz;e winners were Mrs. Dean
Misko, Mrs. .Melvin Clement, Cory
Andersol1 'and Mrs. R. J, Lynn. '

Oth~r:~ present were Mrs. qus
SChoenstein. Maxine W()lfe, Mrs.
Henry Benda, Mrs. Duane Antl
strong, Mrs. Lester Norton. ,Mrs.
Victor I~elU1edy. Mrs. Henry
Sha,efeJ', Mrs. Merle VanZandt,
]vII's. Keith Lfiwis, Mrs. Bill steen,
~h's. George Allen,' jr" and Evelyn
Urban. '.

Alll(;J:ir;a;1 Lei/ion 'Au'.dlio.ry 1I1etls,
- Mrs. C. G, .Dale, was' re-elected
preside;}t .of the American Legion
.A,tix.i!iary at t~e regl.tlar n40ntljly
meetll1g tas.t, week. Othel' of
!iced, installed· were Mrs. (""h<\~.

Gaselton. fir:;t vice· president ; M1'S.
Ven;~ori Nay. second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Alfred Hill, ~Gretary;
Ml'S. Hichan;l. RQwbaJ. treasurCl";
Ml·S. Bob Hall. hi,~lodan; ,Mrs.
Horace Tra\is, chapl~ip; 1\1l".s.
Arthur Jeffries and ,1\Irs. John
Horn. sergeants-at-arms, The in
stal.1ing officer was Mrs. Loren
Good" a pa:;t president.

Mrs. Dale announced the follow
ing newly appointed chairmen:
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln, Rehabilitation;
Mrs. Clark Weckbac11. Member
ship; Miss Kathryn Helzer, Com
munity Senice; Mrs. Loren Good.
Americanism and Girls' State;
Mrs. C. J. ,Mortensen, Child Wel
fare; Mrs. Sylvester Furtak, Pub
liCity; Ml s. Corwin C'uml1lins, Edu
cation of War Orphans and
Scholarships; MIS. John \Vozab,
rental of hall.

~1r~, W. K Lincoln repolted
that SO pOllnds of C3.1lX't rags hall
lx'en sewed 3.nd sent to the vet
erans hOSp!tl! and tlllee doze:1l
rugs had been pm chased. She also
anllounc"d that the Ol'd unit l1:vl
d,)n3.ted altldes oj' cash worth
$171 to the Vetel'ans' hospital.

It was decidt'd to sponsor the
Cl'o\\'ell Publications in :l ddve fc)l'
IIn~ :v::ino. ,~UJ:,:;Cl ipt;OI1:\ the pl0,' I'....,; """_;lIliiI.-; &NOOiiIiI..AIlIlliillll~ Dilr.oLl~ U;'O ioWOIi"""'" ;,;;;:;;oa;~ iiiO't..iIIoII IIllOl Iilio OD__ OOOIoI _ .J

Ii

Ext(Il~(OIl Club lIas SpcaJ,,''/i-
Guest speaker at the HOllle

Arts Extension club which' 'in'ct i
'l'uesday evming with Mrs. Chet
Swanek was Katherine Helzer. I

Thirteen members ,wel'e present
to hear Miss Hetzel' give a lesson
on nutrilion. Later there, was an
open discussion on ehildi'efl's
clothing. ""

19.39

Ord

Come sec International Harvester's woi\='
Jerful new "exclusivc"- cha,1geablc door
lunulc pl,lques in a rainbow of ten vivid

shades. Choose your favorite color now!

Han<!lQme leather
81LLfOLOS

$2.95 up

~t·~tHt .
tb&~1

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
~¥~~

famous Qualitf
CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS $~,OO up

Auble Jewelry
DON and ARVILLA

344 &: 366

',i... indudofedorQIIQ"

Phones

7 Sizes; Prices Start at

..L& .. ~! ... "' .... J ',,~$21995
they're U~'"

HOWARD HUFF
"

~EASY

CREDit
TERMS
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\\'CJuJd provide more room for a Be=':~ Cloth;ng, Pants & " cceds to be used for the purchase pe H d T bl we h - I "'; \i,
residence an an adjacent lot. Shirt '.' . . .. . .. 17.12 of another hospital bed. loneers a rOll es It High gP.~Ctttl~llgto tg}leetl'eb..ac1~, apllel~II\SvaOgUct)n',

ORDINANCE NO. 151. Flank Clark, Hauling barrels Mrs. Loren Guod gave a com- C 'l'v

Whereupon, the Mayor an- & rubbish ... ,........ 4.59 prchcnsive report on the South Prices Too. Em-.grants Pae.d He h T II flftly fcents fo~ hOlt''''h'es''lr~lules,
nounced that the introduction of l\1iI\l~ Yqst Cleaning, Clean- American country, Ulu~uay. This I I 19 0 5 ~xell. u:' crossing, eo.,',·lssoun,
ordinances was now in order. ing & bag ' .. " .... ,.. 1.60 was in coope rat lon with the Aux- I It b d ISt. Joe! and here again, $; .)', \

Whereupon, it was moved by H;\lTY Clement, 4 dogs. , , . 4.00 iliary's program to improve pan-I may 'e Iifflcult to believe in land to Calif'o rnia in i852, de- wagon 01'. passing 0\'('1' ~ ri c e,

Gnaster and seconded by Hastrngs Koupal & Barstow Lbr co., American r~lit.}ons, this era of. the hil>h cost o.f living. scribe II t.he si~ualion at the Wolf l fIfty, fe~t ,I,n length., costing per,
that the minutes of the proceed- Material for bench' re- The meeting room of the Ame r- but the pioneers hall their prcb- River budge lJ1 Kansas: "a large I haps $1;>0. ,
ings had in the' passage and ap- pair ." .. , , . ~ , , ' . , . , " '2,24 lean Leg ion Auxiliary has just lems with high prices, too. 'I'hi s Iruli an sat at the receipt of cus- Later, when the stage coaches
proval of Ordinance No. 151 be FlIt)<; Dl(:t>T. been redecol'at~d. Walls and wood- was partlc:llarly true of the over- toms demanding $1 p~r wagonl and heavy emigl:a.lion had brought
preserved and kept in a separate Andersen's "~6" Stajlon, gas 1.51 work were painted, new drapery land ernlg rants. and many of th,e fo r the privilcg e of crossmg' over." about the est ablishment of way
and distinct volume known as Clement Oil Co., gas .... .65 and window shades we re put up cont~lllporary, accounts. of the e.ml- This bridge must 11ave oce n par· statlon s, prices charged for meals
Ordinance Record, City of Ord, Faprlc Hose co., hose .",356,00 and the entire building was thoro' gIl atlho? hcont~I,n COll

h1
p la ll1 t s .ag'all1st tlcularly notorious, for others who Iwei e ' $1.00 01' $1.~0. re ga rdlcss of

"Nebraska," and that said separ- CEMjiJTERY .FU~D oughly cleaned. the 19 prices c arge~ 111 out- went along' the trail that year I the fare or how little was served.
ate and distinct volume be in- Guy BUITows, Salary 1st ~-. flllmg towns and at points along commented unfavorably upon the iPassengers frequently c~lllplained
corporatcd in and made a part of half May ." .. '.' , . , . , .. 77.GO -A dar of fis hi ng' and a picnic I the trail. rates charged, The bridge was I of what they got fOI' their money.
these records. the same as though Guy Burrows, Salary 2nd at Pibel lake were enjoyed by John Henry Coke in 1850 de- something of a bottleneck, too; Particularly noto~'i?~s was
it was spread at large herein. Roll half May, ..... , .... ,. , ., 70,16 the Rollin Dye family and Duane I scribed rising prlccs Tn St. Louis- - t rave lers found thcrusclvgs forced Ke.:u:ney. City, the civilian com-
Call revealed the following: Larry Hurlbert; Spraying Armstrong's family on Sunday. resulting Irom the heavy demand, to wait long periods for the priv- munity Just west of Kart Kearne~.

Yeas: Schocnsl.ein, Milliken. Pe- weeds" ... , .. t: ,. ,.:,. 3.00 -On Thursday, Arlie Huffllla11',~ of the ernig ration v in words that ilege of paying the price to get Ma\lrice O'~onnor MO~Tis descri.-
cenka, Onaste r, Hastings, Huff. Chas, Svoboda Jr" Spraying family (roin Plainview were com. ar e painfully descriptive of our across, One diary noted: "Such ed a shopping expedition there 111

Nays: None. weeds .... "" .... ,.... 3.00 oany at the, R. J. Falter home. own day : "For one of my horses was the crowd of people and so 1863 as follows: "My s~le pur-
Motion carrlcd. Texaco Sen·ice. gas and oil 18.02 Virgil returned with them to sta:;' I have paid 125 dollars, and fOJ' a exho! bitant the price that our chase was a, sheet of VIle noe-
The need for Police heaLlquar- State l!'arm Mu(ual Auto Ins., a week, , mule $140. Tim,e y,,<11'S ago II pal:ty joined, with sOI;le ,other pa.pel·. fOl: which I paid thl'e~ cen~s

tel's was discussed, . Prt'mium on policy .,.. 7,70 -DOl: 801:ensen was home from could have bought the two for less I' tl'all1S and bUIlt a new bnd~e, ' - Its wClght I should thlllk m
It was moved. seconded and car- Loup Valley l:<'lying Service,' the umHrslty last weekellLl. On thal\ half I)f what 1 have gwen for Clark mentioned aDove did not silver, if not gl.ld."

ried that the MaJ'or be empowered SpI'aJ'ing' , ... , '.. , . , , , ., 38.50 Satunlay MrS, Carl Sorensen and either," Iconfine 'his complaints to the Wolf ----- -_..-~~----,--
to mal,c a.n'y al'l'angcnlents nect's- Joe Klanecky. Labol' ..... 27.:>0 Do.n d~'ove to Grand Isbn.l to visit '1'011 bridges and ferries were a· River situation. In writing of it -Dr. \\'. R. l'Iay is In Onl 'on
sary to pI:o'vide space for same in Joe Pesta, Labor,.",.,., 153.00 ~IS, Sorensen's mother, Mrs: Inez constant sOlil'ce of irritation, JOhnj he stated, "California should be Tueslla)' anll Friday at o{f\ce of
the City Hall and to also equip the Chas, SYoboda, I'epair wOI'k 1,25 Edwards. Hawkins Clark. who went over- full of gold if the inlllli~l'ant ex- Ur. Zeta Nay. 29-Hc
police officer's space for same in Andersen's '66' station, gas 3.20 --;---'
the City Hall and to equi p the Gamble Store, Weed ltill .. 3.00 .....IQi-...---..-_-.JIIIEOIIIIIilI mllllU!__..._IIIIllI_IIlIIIII__IIJIi .a_.. ------1
police officer's cars with sirens. Ord Hal dware, Pipe fillings 2,00 I

Roll call reyealed all Council· Victory tax fund. Wlthhold-
men Yoting in fasl)r thereof. ing tax .,: .. , .. , ...• : ..• ' Q.80
Motion carried. Social Secur\tY., tax. fUnd,

viJ~~~ ~~·ite~f ~~e t!~ll1l~t~O ~~~: t~~l~~~~t ~ltf:;H~;~~ 'l<~~JN~,8S
ploy a City RecreatIOnal DIrector Electrie Fund Ga~ .,.:.. 151
was discussed. ' , "

It \\'4s decided that no action be I B~ND l.'~U,ND .
taken on sall1e at the present time. C. C. T.hQmpso~, Tl iUlsfel of '

After considerable discussion it funds , 1,194,63
was moved 1;Jy Hastings and ;ec- AlH.PORT fUND
onded by Schoenstein that the Joe 1:<'. H.J·savy & Son, Repair
Council take no action at this work .,., ....."",:..... 2.15
time \In. the prop?sed cur~ and gut- Mun!. Airport Project, Trans-
tel' proJect. Mohon earned. fer of funds. , ... , .. , , .1.000.00

The following claims were then MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
re~d and presented by tlw clark: PH.OJEC'1.' No. 9~25-001.101

ROAD FUND D. E. Troyel', Contraetor's "
John B?ran. Salary 1st halt' progress payment .... 1,48:>,00

May ."" .. , , $ 91.80 D. E. Troyer, Contractor's
Jolm Beran. Salary 1st half ' Progress payment .. , ..1,257.88
, May .,',',.:., .... ,.... 82.8.0 It was maycd by Schoenstein

En;est Ulnch. Gravel for and seconded by HlPf that the
sldewall{s ., ... , .. ,.... 9.00 claims be allowed and wan'ants

TOllY Juarez, Cement work 61.75 drawn on their respec~iYe ftlnel",
Frank's Standard Station, Motion 'carried: >' .

,gas ... :., ~ ... ~. , . ,. . .. 14.88 Moved, seconded and cal'; ie~I
Clell1;:nt 011 Co., Gas, . , .: t5.59 that the meeting adjouln. .. .
Joe 1:<, Rysavy & Son. Repalr ...' L ill .

work .,., ..•....... , . '. 8.50 ,S! • • esslllg", I
Geo. Dailey, Lapol' for May 100,03 ' MayoI' ' ; ,
James Lacina,. Labor for ArrEST: A~nes Dodge,

May .,., ... " .. , .. , ... 10:.1.94 CIty Clerk,
Texacco Station, Battery' ---,--~'---':---'~" :I
Le~~~::ae~~di~~t~,~.· i~~P;;~iion '

75 1SocidtJ-·'." I
& staklllg giavel .,.... 45.00 '

.El'11est Ulrich, Gravel ... , 643.50
Andersen's '66' Sta,'tion. gas 2,95' ,_, .• _ (
Ivan Anderson, DI'aying, , , 2.50
Koupal & Barstow Lbr, Co"

Materials for ceinent work 73.02
Service Oil Co., gas, oil &

battery chg. . .. , .... ,.. 26,3i
Ol'd Hardware. Saw ., .. '. 3.45
Schoenstein Motor & Imp.

Co .. Supplies & repairs.. 34,20
Onl Co-op Oil Co., Gas . , " 20.02
Victory tax fund. WithllOld

ing tax .", .. , , . , .... '. 27.60
Social Secul'ity tax fund,

tax for 1st· qtr. 1951 .. 26.66
GENEHAL FUND

HaITY Clement, Salary 1st
half May """"""" 81.80

Hennan Riel', Salary 1st half
.May ., .. "" .. ,."".. 81,80

Harry Clement. 2nd half
May ." .... " .. , .... " 73,91

Henuan l~ice, Salar~' 2nd
half May ... , .. ,....... 73.91

Pelty cash fund, Telephone :5.80
VanBoskirk, Remington &

Lymes, Audit ,.,."",. 85.00
Quiz Printing Co., Supplies

& electricity (city hall)
Victory tax fund, withhold-

ing tax .. , ,.. 22.80
Social security ta~, tax for

1st qtl'. 1951 31.56
Kansas·Nebr. Nat. Gas Co"

Gas for city hall (May) 13.45
Herman Rice. 6 dogs .,.. 6.00
Cemetery Fund, tr(l.nsfer of

~~:::::::::===:::!======:::::::::':==:::=====:=~~~f:::u~nds ',' , . , .. 30.00

~##~~~##I~######i####I~I######I##~##I#I####;####]

1.!~~:~~~~~~~~,~~,~~S!~..:~~~~~~:,
June 4, 1931est "" honel" and a sinking fund.

The )lavl)l' and Council of the' NOW THl<:IU:FORE BE IT RE
City of Or~l, Nebraska met in reg- SO;LVED, that the following
ular session in the City Hall at ~stllnate be and, the san,le hereby
8 :00 p. m. MaYl)1' Blessing pre- 1S mollIe. the official estimate for
sided and City Clerk Agnes Dodge the ensuing ye ar of 1951.
recorded the proceedings of the Water fund , ,. ,$1,000,00
meeting. '" Road fund , ... , 7,500.00

'. ROLL CALL General fund ", ,'. ,12,000,00
lloll call revealed the followinl,; Palk Fund .. , .. , .. 5,000.00

Councilmen present: Schuenstein, Cemetery fund ..... 2,500,00
.MIlliJ,en, Pecenka, Gnaste r, Huff, Fire Department fund 1,500,00
Absent: None. Band fund ." .. ,.... 700,00

The minutes of the two meet- St.re ct, Light Fund .. 4,000,00
in.ls Of May 7th and May 21st Sinking fund .,'.', 15,000,00
were, read by the Clerk, It was Airport Fund "., .. 2,500,QO
moved by Schoenstein and second. Interest on Bonds " 4.000.00
ed by, Huff that the minutes be Total estimated need $55,700.00
aprove4 as read. ;!v10tion calTic'd, It was move.d by Schoenstein

The Treasurer's report as of and seconded by Huff that the
Ma.y 31st, 1951 was read by the above resolution be adopted as
Clerk, It was moved by Huff and read,
seconded by Milliken that the Roll call revl'aled all CouneilIl\('n
tI'easurC'r's report be accepted and voting in favol' thereof. Molion
phced 011 file. Motion ca/Tied. carrieLl.

Engineers Donald Price and The need for storage space for
D?uglas ,McKnight of Lincoln, tools and supplies owned by the
Nebr.• <lppeal cd before the Coun- Sll ed Department was discuss"d.
eil ,and each in turn discussed the It was moved by Hastings alld
Slll vey QJ the proposed curb allll seconded by Milliken that, the
gutter project. Street and Alley Comn;iltee be

RESOLUTION. authorized and giwn po'ser to act
" :Whereas, it is l'equirell by Law on the rental of a building for
th;'lt the Mayol' and Council shall stOl age of road equipment. Mo
estimate the am')\111t of Money lion cal ded.
necessil y to rai~ by taxation in Glen Auble appt'arcd before the
the City of Ord, Valley County. Council asking that the cIty aban
Nebraska during the present fiscal don a certain part of R Street not
;reolr including pi'ineip,al and inter- in use because of a canyon, which

i
I

I
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IUSE OUR wltNf AI)ST(J•••
• I I I III

• FOR SALE
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Don't Take a Chance

TAKE INSURANCE

D. E. Armstrong Agency
INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

HAIL!

Residence and Furniture at

;.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
of a nice residence property here in Ord known as the ,Munn property, locat.
ed on L street between 22net and 23rd streets" on the south side of the paving;
on.

Heirs of'Anna Munn'Estate, Owners
C\\nimtus' & Cummins, Auctioneers - John R. HaskelL Licensed Broker • Ord Livestock. Clerk

I

TUESDAY, JUNE 19
: .

at2 o·clock P. M.

Thi$ is a consent sale of heirs and the property will sell to the highest bid·
dei. Legal decripH9nis Lot 3, Block 19, Hillside addition to Ord. All sewer,
paving and other special taxes a.re pa id.

The ho~se is a seven room house, four rooms and bath on the first ftoor.
and three nice bedrooms on the secon d ftoor. Three closets.

The home is modern with. the exception of heat, and is in an extremely good
state \of preservation. Both interior a nd exterior were redecora'Jed a short
time ~go~

The premise's also has a small barn in fair state of preservation, that has
been used for a garage. The lot has n ice shade trees and a nice blue grass
lawn.

Anyone'desiring to purchase a good home in this city in an ideal location,
this is a definite opportunity.

The pr~perty will b~ scUd. 011, the fo 1I0wing ter'ms

251'. cash on date of sal~ as security of contract, balance on or before July L 1951, when deed.
and ab'strad of title will be fumished. The property is being sold by order of a will, and for
completfon of the executor's duties, and for that reason is a consent sale of heirs. It will posi·
tively be 'sold to the highest bidder. .

..The, properJy is available fo; inspection at any time by contacting John HaskelL who is the
clerk of .the sale. or the auctioneers, Cummins Really Co .. or the persons occupying th~ resicknce.

Good=locations in Ord, ttl-at you can buy are gelling hald to find; but hele is one that is
, selling under conditions in which the buyers will set the price.

Also several pieces of household goods.

....

Ralph W. NOT/Jlal/, A/ty.
NOT/CE 'OF liEA'RlNU.

Wher~as ('I ifton L..Ca~·ver h~
filed in my oUke a .Petition a$k
ing that Letters of Aumiil$tratIQIl
upoJltlle' Estiit~' of Napolpop. H.
Can-er, dcc~ast'd. may be isstlt~t.1
to ~l.iz,.~th',~a.rye·I', a. hearill&,
thert:on wUl be .hel1 .in my office
June 18, 1951. at 10 o'clock A, oM.

ELLSWO~TII .J3A.LL. Jr.•
County Judge. ..'.

(S)i;AI.) • ' : May 31.·3t

Attest:
Agnes Dodge,

City Clerk,
tS)i;AL)

,. ' ,£' ... .?
.R)i;SOLUTION

Wh.el'e~s.• it is required by ~~'Y,
that the M~)'Orand;(;olJi1cil ..,sh~lI
estimate the amount' 'of 'u1oney
necessary to raise 1:Jy taxation in,
the City of Ord. Vll-lleyCounly,
Neblaska, during tQe. ples,<:nlfis~
cal year, -induding pl'indpal anJ
interest on bOnds aad it· sinking
fund. .

NOW THERJi~"'om~ BE fr .l})i;i
SOLVED that: the following-esti
mate be and the san,c he.teby is
made the offici.at estimate for the
(nsuing year .of 1951:,', ,;.
WAn~R FUND ,$ l,OQO.OO
ROAD J"UNl) ..,.' ; 7.5QO.OO
GEN)i;HA.L FP,NV: .•• ; 12,000.00
PARK FU1)D.. ~ .. ,: ... .5.090.0q
C)i;!vtl<JTEIW.FUNU •.• 2.50().OO
FllU; DEl~., ,1<'UNp,.. .J .500.Q~

BAND FUND ... ~:,., 70MQ
STf.n~~T LIdir'r 1<'UND 4.000.06
SINKING !"l,J.N.v.. ••.•• 15,000.00
AlHPqRT J"UND .•• '.' 2,50Q.00
INT)i;HEST ON BONDS 4.000.00

t· ,I'.' .• __--:~-~'~.

, . $55,700.00
1". L.· Blessing, Mayor .

.. Legal Notices. .

To Cut ~1anhmallows

To prevent sticky knives or scls
sors when cutting marshmallows
or fruit, rub the blades with butter,
or dip them in hot water at {re~

quent intcn-als.

.Ask Us for Estimat~s

G. E. APPUANCES
and flXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 2661 Scotia

GEO. A. pARKINS
O. D. '

OPTO~~ST

Qnly ottl~e In the Lo~p
Valley .d~votelj exclush'ely. tQ the care of yout eyes.

Office In uie WAite Building
Acree. the .tr~t from the
Ord Hospital. Juat s<>uth of
~, Meth~llt Parsonage•.

Phone 90

Jlm~ H-3tc

F'OR SALE - Tractor cultivator'.
Will fit F'armall regular or,1<'-ZO.
W. A. Lukesh, Ph. 022l. ll-ltp

F'OI~ SALE--19:>0 F'ord cultivator
Jake Walahoski, Elyria. l1-ltp

We SpeCialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

F'OR SAL)i; - Dempster hay
slacker. Orner Keez€r, )i;ricson,
NebI'. ll·Z!p

ATHLETf.:S FOOT GERM
HOW TO J{ILL IT.
I~ ONE HOUR.

IF NOT PLEASlCD: your 40c back from
any druggist. T-~·L is spccial1y mad;;
for HIGH CONCE;NTMTION, Undiluted
alcohol b",e gives great PENETRAT!NG
power, Kills IMJ;3EDDED germs on con·
tad. Now at .

E.... BERASEK 8< SO:'oO
Kt.:l.L·S 1:'00 Bl'RWU,I,

FOR SALE - Tomato piants.
Phone 13, George .~1aX!3oJl, North
Loup. . , 10-Zte

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephol}e 6:1

X-Ray Diagnosis
Oaice In Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD. NEBR.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B: Weekes

Rea,l Estate - LolUlA

Insurance

oalce In Weekes BuUding

Special atte~t1on given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

~ block 80uth of Ord h"'·
pltat' arid 1st door west of
ChrLsUan church.

Nebr. Arcadia

Surgery
X-ray ,
Laboratory
i:lectrocardlograp~y

OftIce phone 34

Dr. Weeke8

Rei. 129

orncE SUPPUES
Wilson-Jones Ledgers

Bound }:;ook~, Ledger Leaves
1'lVJo;HYTIU:>:O

FOR TIll'.: BOOKKI:;l'.:PER

QUIZ PRINTING CO"

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. p.

OPTOMETIUST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl'ECIALIST

Jl:ye. Ear, Nose a.nd ·Throat

Glasses Filled

Phone $:1

Ord

ORO DIItECTORY

I<'OR SALE - 100 Hampshire
pigs. Jim Gray, North Loup.

10·2tp

• PERSONAL

....
NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois

Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. S'COTIA, ·Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

FOR SALE - Used rerrrgerators. Ralph lV. Nor uian, Atty.
Several models and sizes t'J NOnCE FOR PRESEN1'AT10N
choose from. Dunlap Refrlger- 0/ Claims.
atir Service. !4.t!e In the County Court of Valley

• i • County, Nebraska. In the ,Matter
Everybody's Looking TO of the Eslale of Ida M. Rowell,
Hotpoint For Appliances Deceased.

SEE All persons having claims
against the above Estale are re-

D. E. Troyer Appliance qui red to present the same in this
, Ord. Nebr. . 39-tfc Court on 01' before Seplember 18,

FOR SALJ<J _ 4 inch gravel 1951, or they will be forever bar
pump with new Case motor, 14.0 red, Claims filed will be heard by

the County Coull at 10 o'clock

I fl. pipe and float with 32 barrels. A. M.• at the County Court Room
• HELP WANTED Also saw mill with 52 inch blade in o.a. Nebraska. september 19,

~:7::::::--:::-:-::::-:':::'::-::-__---:--- and 40 fl. table. All in good 1951
ST~T)i; F'ARMERS INS. CO. -I' WANTED - ~ truck driver fOI'l shape. Phone 6012. Cash Wftness my hand and seal May

F alfn .property and town dwell- summer months, Guaranteed Welniak. 10-31p 25, 195). ,
tngs, insurance at cost. Ray Wages. See Covey, Ph. 23. 1l·2tc II ELLSWORTH BALL sr..
Melia, phone ~11~. O-~2tp , I<'OR SAL.E - Flyers, 3 lbs. 01' County Judge of Val1~y

, '" 1WANTED TO HIR)i; - }1an.fol' more. Live 01' dressed, Delivered< Coiptt.y, Nebraska. ,.
BE SUR~~ Insure in sure IN- general falm work, w». N0V-I K. W. Harkness Phone 3802\ (SEAL) May 31.3t

SURANCE I ! I The Wozab I osad. s-., Ph. 0912. 11-2Ip 11-2tp
Agency, Ord. Nebr. 9-tfc I .' ----.----------, IWANTED - Some one to put up FOR SALE - Hot Point electric I Dans & Vogdtanc:, Attys,

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance about 80 acres of Alfalfa. Also I stove. In good conch lion. Mrs. NOTICE or ES1'ATE lll!JARINU
remember the Brown Agenq . l, \\ ould li~e to hit e a good man. Cecil ("tal k. 11.Ztc In the County Court of Valley

. The best for less. .30-Ue HallY Bnosley, Ph. 1002. ll·Ztc . County, Nebraska, In the Matter

11 N '1 \FOR SAL)i; at Public Auctlon in of the Estate of Stanley ,Maj',
• . NORRIS OSTEOPATHY-.- AUTOMOTIVE district 60, Greeley county, 5 Deceased. The sta;te of Nebraska:
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone i I h ,. I t On May 31st, 1951, the ""xecu'or
117 ml es sout anu P

f
!. mi e5 eas.... = •

. 24-tfc of sal" E~tate "l'le" 1''''nal Ac-FOR SALE 194.0 Plymouth of .Ericson, school rouse, 16x,24 u '" •. u '1

-- 'count ar.d Petition for Dist ribution.Farm Property and Town Dwel- Club Coupe in good condition. ft., bam 16x24 rt., coal shed, Hearing thereon 13. Ordere- . held
. 0 I ' . Call 252 10 Ztp some school supplies. Tuesday, ~ uings. n y one comnussion for '. - tn the County COIII·t Roolll in 01'.1,nr t' I . h I June 19 at 2 o'clock p. m,' II is '
I, e irne. nsure III teState FOR SALE or TRAD)i; the Hodson school. ll.ltc Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
Farm Co, Ernest, S, Coats, 11951 Plymouth Concord 2-door June 15th, 1~5l.
Aget,lt, for Val!ey county and (new) r 0 '! ALL J
adjotning cO\lnlle?. 'phop~ 5930. 194.9 1"ord Sedan • RI;NT~LS ~~~~vJ~t". B • r.
Home 1 111l1e north of 01'<,1.1 1949 Ford Club Coupe (SEAL) May 31-3!

.' \ 10-He 11946 Chevrolet Sedan l''OR R)i;Nl'-Sleeping room. 1316
1941 Chevrolet Tudor N St. . 19-2tp i~' \' It .. tt

OU~PA ~1U~HAH, Teacher Of 2, 1940 Chevrolet Tudors Da\ ~O~IC~tgt'~~~Aiil;SW)'!l
plano, stU~l~ .at the home of 1 1941 Mercury Sedan F'OR RENT - One sleeping room,
Lulu Bailey, 202 ~,! Street. Tele-. 1941 I<'onl Tudor Mrs. J. Severns. 10-Ztp A petition has been filed in the
phone 191. ~. . 1l·2tc 1940 Ford Club Coupe County Court of Valley County,

---------.-;---....;. 1937 1" d "" d 1"OR R)i;NT-N,ice sleeping room. Nebraska. praying that letters Of
'. LIVESTO K ' 01' ~ uuor ,. - administration upon the estate ofC '. 11.936 FOld Coupe' Mrs. WIll. McKay, Phone 4.29. William Philbrick, deceased, may
, ' 1935 Ford Tudor ' 10·2tp Issue to Raymond D. Philbrick A
WAN'~l'ED To BUY - Boars. any 1947 ,-Vil:>,;s .Jeep . -.. -~ hearing thereon will. be held on

b d r I 11939 1'-0 d I, Ton pickup 1"OR REN.T - 3-room apanmentlee, eN <:'1' shoats and wet I' /2 "'fl'dak, Jun.e 29, 190]. at 10;00
P NELSON AUTO CO and bath. Unfurnished, John ~'sows. hone 513 R-, F'rank M.I 1. • . o'cloc A. M. in my orrtce in the

NOI'man, 7.trC.!, Ph. 161, Ord. l1·tc Carkosff.i, 419 ~: 18th. l1·Ztp court house in. Ord, Nebraska.

WANTED TO BUY-Within 30 • LOANS • FARM E9UIPMENT, ~Sa~~L~une 5th. I9}l.
days. 2 purebred HerefordI . EIIswOllh Ball, Jr.
bulls. Phone 3030. Victor Ker- LONG TERM low rate. farm 10an3 FOR SALE-Allis Chalmers power! County Judge
chal, Ord, 9-3te through Federal Land Bank driven side rake. R. E. Psota, June 7.3tc

see James B. Ollis. Sec.-Treas, North, Loup. 10-2te
Loup Nat'l F'arm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57. Ord, Nebr. 34·trc

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

!Z-tfe
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,,"cllrWdl T ~hi~t.s ." , {ull·
bodicd fine cotton knl t.
iilindy che:st pocket. Care
fully maua. White, blur, tan
or mailie., Hight for ~ummcr
sport.::, .for )'<,ar-round, wear.
Small, medium.• , large ,,98c

( .

., !.-.' ..

Cool, light i'·.;lght ~a til : ,
pre:Qlo<:~<,d ,~poJ'\.· hat~ . in
cotton foplin or twill. Ideal
for al I!I,ll11mer outd~or
wear. III grey or tan. Sluli

. 6~i t9 7%. R\Jgged. Value·
priced at ...., 1.19 and 1.98

'grl. ond Oonllold bell. in fine
quality smooth or ,mboss~d

leathers. fac~aged, for I "ivin&.
'0-44 ..:,...1.00, 1.50, 2.00. 2.50

DlId'. I~illllri in '1\hile or ..cololl
on fine la \\1\ coltoll l;I.1IJkel
chieh. Whit" satin 91: cololeJ
W 0 yen borde ": is ,inch..,
Hi1I,H I , B"l "r 3, (.nll ....... c

• • I ~. • . , 1 .'. I : ~ ,

. ~ • "'0: , .>,. '. .' ._.,i:.. :;,,;, ......
f ~' .' t ' "

Snow him' ~ov"know how to spend Q' dollQ~ ,wt•• lyl
• " ' ... ' .'".' '.' I ':, .', ~:. ;......

" .. , ",;,'
'.- t,,"

" ,;; ' .• - .; .r-,;'

~~~~::'a,re 10t~'i'!~~: '~.;;
glf~.s; ',9uar,cinte:~di; ',,: ,'/;:.:

," .' \ ~ t ~ l'i! ..' . ,. t·

'i~,t~p~~as~:p,6p* ,
J ' ~,~. '. • "

",

Cool knil .hida will give a man
many 5easpns of hot,weather
c)m[ort, Sturdily made, hand
,omely designed; S-M-L....1,98

"Sleepy HJlllow" pajamas, made
of fine-count Sanforized broad
cloth. Co'at ot slipove('style in
atl ipes. or. sober patte~ns in
sizes (\·D:<?P , 2,?a

Donflcl<l .IQck socks in new
sport 5t) les: arg) les, taltan
plaids, glowing tones. N)'lon
reinforced heel and toe, SiZe!
10 to 12, pair just. 49c

CUT WORM '.
.WE'EDS IN SMALL GRAIN.

BUCKBRUSH. LEAi='Y SPURGE. an.d
. other pasture weeds

If your fields C)et too wet to cultivate. we can'
cultivate your corn with our 2.4.D w~ed spray-
ing.· ., '. .

Kill Those Hoppers Whi~e .'
'They Are Young!' . "

I, • • _.'. , \. " '.' ,.

Licensed..' -: Bonded -Apprqve.d..~pr.ayers

. ;.'" .. ' :,L,oup VCllley' ',:" .
~'Iyin~' Servi'cel,'~ i".~!

.. PH'ONE 46. ORo'

'ool-Iasy lealher romeo , • ,
men's slippel s of soft kidskin
wil,h elastic side gOle for snug;
fit. Ru&&ed Panolelle sole, 1 ub·
L.r lied, ~iLe\ 6 t,) IL... ),U

AERIAL SPRAYING
" '.

CONTROLLlNe;,:

Mr. and Mrs, Art Chalupsky of
Cody, wyo., and Mr. and Mrs: H.
V. Ftcrlda were F'riday dinner
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. F. C.
~Iontanye. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ochsner and
family were Sunday evening callers

,r ',"

298
1. Sanforized Groadc1olh.
2. Sta/neat collars.
3. I3ody· conforming
:> oke. 4. Fine needle
\',ork. S. Shaped sleeves,
6. l"ull cut. 7. Long tails.
8. Natural armholes.
9. Ocean pearl buttons.
SI,I;;;; 14 to 17,

'ponfield
white
shirts
C1r.~ ~,V(qys better!

Thes~ are pigh luslr,e
ra)'OIl .ssJjns in SQlid

. .;olors with handsome
des,igns screen printed in
-g'old, Alsogl6wing color
ties ill waffle weaves, or
.spriI1kleQ. with multi
c>;;.IQ' glow-dust. Wool·
lined, Comr;arel

. . \

i Do.n·fi~ld
"~ties i>n
.g:o'ld·· tones

, . \ . .

A gift value at only

••

.; ,.40. ,
i J. ,~', I

..

like a Clreaml'

This new bra is
skillfully made to lift,
l\old, mould your figure
to today's rounded look , •
Las LastelC for control and
long-wearing self' straps_
J:e'iM broadcloth in pink-l l
blue, white, bla<:k .

A"'~'.~':~P.:2~~IY.····-1 oo·~

hasLov~ble's '.

stitch"eCl-cup' bra> fits you.'

NOW
'.. ....

"TQese n~~ ,brf .w.;n;1ers '~re .
fashioned to' fit, to mould gently,, , , . ~

'to.keep you"securel 'New, , \ '.
Lovable bra~' cur~e .with 'you,
:v.ever bind,', ,~giv~ yo~'utrrio~t'com(Oft

• ~. ". I , 4, "I"

and assural~ce, As advertised
i,n. LIFE. Exciting

.values. , , see
. them soop'

! I. ..~ . I "

··.·beauty·
. ,
, t' I , .. ' ~ ~ . . #. "I

, '.1,

,can be' :yc>'llfS
, .' . , . ~. ". '

,f. ,,-,' 1' •

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAsKA

LD'S

. , ----.-- --
ndd~1 Sho\\ cr,

Honoring Miss Marilyn Krikac,
a bddal shower W\lS held at the
hOllle of Mrs.. E. G. Stone Tuesday

Born to Mr. and M1S. I~Ol;l~Ft

Tvrdik, a 9.lb. ! OZ, b:,J.by girl.at
the Sacred 'Heart hospital in L<,up
Cily, Satv'rday morning, June .9.

Mr. apd Mrs. Malon Granger
and ~on;s: 'vere Sunday guests of
Mr. and ~!r.s. .Floyd Harris and
fampy of Sargent.

\ ' . '
Friday cvcuing··o(·hi.st week at
Mrs. Dowse's home. They returned
to the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs, Calvin Dowse and family in
the Som erfotd community near
Sargent Friday evening, ,

MI'. and Mrs. Rkhal'u Hall and
Lana and ~f.r. and Mrs, Matt Allen
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Willi.'! Wells and Gary.

Mrs. Wendell Hovle and chilo
dren, Mrs. Bill Marsh, [r. and
Charles Cluke attended the shew
in Arcadia Sunday arternoon.

Mr, l\nd Mrs, C, 11, Grcl'nwoou
and two daughters of Fremont
were guests at the home of Mr. and
1111'S'. R. J. stone and Deborah sat-
urday, .'

Mrs. E. A. Haynes and Mrs. E.
G. Stone drove to Kca rney Mon
day' where Mrs. Haynes had a
dental appointment. . .

The Wescott church held their
daily vacation Bible school pro
gram at the church Fr iday eve-
ning. .

8'!ull AllniH'r~arl' Celd)J·atl'lJ.
Honor ing the 82nu birthday an

niversa ry of Frances C. Dworak
several of her frlends brought
their dtnners (0 [ier home in Com
stock, Sunday, June 3.

Those . present wen: Annie E.
Vodehnal, 'Mary Klima and MI'.
and Mrs, Si moens arid Ka re n Jean
of Ord Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Visek,
Hilua 'Mae and Rose Lee, Mrs.
GI ace '.Wtig!1\ and )\hs.· F'rances
Ballu. . '. "

. The birthday cake was b~ke,l by
Mrs ,Chas. Vise!" gifts were pre
sented .by Karen Simo~ns and Rose
Lee, Vi'iel, tool{ Care of camera
Llu lie's , ' , , ,. .

~11's. DwJrak 'has t11ad,' hel home
l~ Comstock f9r·. many )·e!Hs. Sl,e
was OWller and opera tor of a gen
eral I1len:handise store here for
over 3q years, servillg many Ctl'>·
tomeI's. Our birthLla~r congrat'.Ila·
tions and best wishes are <'xtencled
to Mrs, Dworak 01'1' l.his oce:asj,)'1.

DO

$1

(above) Sleek-fit,tin-g,. "
strapkss with ligt1t bonwg
that cllfyeS where ' .
you curve. Tie adjustment. White
satin, A and B cup. 100 i

,new:. 'str:a~less bras!
\

, NeW: Loyable

lactt

cream, cake, sandwiches and cof-
fee was served, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yisek drove
to Loup City about ~hree o'clock
Monday morning wl1ere Mrs. Visek
entered the Sacred Heart hospital
for observation and treatment.

A dinner honoring the bir thdays
of Larry Shepperd and Mrs. John
Hruby, was held Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruby
and family. Those present were

of the guest book and Mrs, D. R. Mr. and Mrs. Shepperd, Mr. and
Scuuder of Lakewood, Colo., had Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and family,
charge of the gifts. :\Irs. John Hruby and son, Leonard

and Grace Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
Alai z e floral piece of tulips. Eldon Hulinsky called in the at

daisies and pom-poms encircled
d "1 1 b ' l • ternoon. .with 1ighte canu cs an, asxe s 01 Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Chalupsky

g ladloll decorated the home. of Cody, Wyo. were guests at the
Out of town guests present were home of his brother and sister-In

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Laird and sons, law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chalupsky
WIlliam and Tommy, and :\11'. and and family at Burwell Tuesday.
MIS. Ernie Brown and Elva Woods Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells and
of Blue Hill, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Sleven, Mr. and Mrs. John Wells
Richard Menke of Morrowvil le, and Mrs. Robert Tv rd lk and Karen
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs, Edw. E. Leul were in Sargent Thursday af'-
Wells, Miss Leota Butler, Mrs, ternoon, '
Maud!e Smilh. Mrs. Mae Sigler of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chalupsky
Lincoln, Nebr.: Mr. and Mr;;. of CoJy, Wyo., and ~fT. and Mrs.
George Stalker and daughter and H. V. F'IorIda were Sal,urJay I've
Mrs.W. S. MOll is of Grand Island: ning guests of MI'. and Mrs. Jake
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Myers and Chalupsky.
daughter Jeryce and son Danny Ofl Mrs. John Welts, Mrs. Leroy
Ainsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wells and, Steven and Karen Le ui
Schoemaker of Scotia; Doyle Sund- visited WIth Mrs. Robert Tvrdik
berg of Polk; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. arid baby daughter at the Loup
Lokie of Auburn; Mrs. D. R. Scud- City hospita) Salunlay af te rnoon.
der of, Lakewo?d. Colo.;. Mrs, F'riday evening dinner guests of
Clara Gleene, MISS Ruth ~terup, Mr. and MIS, George FisT,er were
C. Rober.t Tripp, Jil:, McBnde, E, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Tndil~,
J. McBllde of Hast1l1gs; Mr. and Jackie and Jeny of Council
Mrs. Hoger Ha\~lhorne of Gi.llner; BluJfS

I
Ia., and Mrs.. }<;v<! B,rune:

1\Ir. and MIS. Ed. T., Panowlcz of of Omaha. . ,
Valent~ne; Mr. and Mrs. Ray}an~ A, picnic ba,sket Jinner was held
Panowlcz and daughters of Elba, at the Latter D>J.Y Saint church
1\1r. and Mrs. Frank T. Krll{ac and Surlday with a nice crowd of mem
l\fr. and Mr s. Rudolph K~'ahullk of bel'S and friend;; allenufng. LadJ
O~'d; Mr. and Mrs. M~r~on Pano· DUI'J'ea of Lincoln delivered the
WICZ and daughter PalnCla and SOn sermon at the 11 o'clock church
Marion, jr. of Wolbach, services. Out of to\\'ll guests for

.J<'or her going away attire the church services and the dinrier
bl ide wore a flamingo rC'd wool were Mr. and MrS..Walter Tndik
suit, a white and black hat \\ith and daughters, Council Bluffs, la.,
black accessories. After a short Mrs. Eva Bruner, Omaha, Mr. and
honey·moon in the Blacl, Hills the Mrs. P, L. Dur)'ea, Arcadia and
couple will reside at Lincoln, where Mrs, Will Crancjall al,d her daugh
Mr. Laird will resume his sludies tel' and ,son·in·law, MI'. and MrS.
at the University Dental College Murphy and son, ali of Burwell
as a junior under·graduate. Wednt"sday dinner guesls at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
\Valdm\lnn and so'ni \nre Mr, and
Mr.s. Art Chalupsky of Cud::, \"'·~'o.,

Mrs. }<'. Co' Montanye and Mrs. H.
V. }<'lorida. • . '

Mrs. Wm. DQ\~·se., sr. and her
grandson, Marvin, DO\\'se of Sar-
gent spent from T--,u_e_sd_'a..:y~_u:...n_t_il..:-.._-,.,...:- __~__.,.--'- ~ --,." ~ _

Automatic GAS

WATER HEATER

A. O. Smith

~... ~.::

Choose the water
heater that gives

I

you permanent
protection

can', rvst beCQV'.

"ass GadtruuJ

a

MRS, RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

»

The PERMAGLAS Automatic Nat~

llral Gas \Vater Heater has a t~nk

of glass surfaced steel. AUTO.
},{ATICALLY you'll get sparkling
clean HOT water ••• dean as the
water you drink, from this longer.
lastHlg \'\'ater heater. Stop in today'
and see the finest water heater made,
a Pennaglas water heater. They're
on display at the Kansas-Nebraska
office. Learn how easy it is to own
one and pay for it conveniently on
your n1.onthly gas bill.

clean hot water
IS A' ptRMANENT NEED

COl11stock
PAGE EIGHT

••• It*s

Lainl·l{rika,c
i The marriage of Miss Marilyn
Krtkac, da ug hter of Mr. and Mrs,
V. I{rikaC', jr., of Comstocl< and
Robert Laird, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce La ird .of Blue Hill, took
place .sun(l~y afternoon ,at 3 p, In.
at the Comstock MethodIst church.
'The Rev. Merle Zook officiated at
the double ring' ceremony, before
an altar decorated with baskets
of while and pink g la dioli and
palms flanked with seven-branlhed
candelabra. . .
-Miss Jeryce Mye rs of Ainswo rth,
was the canllelighter. She \VQr'~ a
light pink .marquisette gown and
white pom-pom COr3:1$e.

The brides only attenJanl was
Miss Leota Bulla of Lincolu, as
maid of hC\nor. Her &,own was of
blue marquisette witl) a blue
matching net bonnd. and she car
ried a crescent of pink and white
gladioli.. .

The bride entering upon the arm
of her father was attired in a gown
fashioned of fIlmy white 1Iylol1
aver taffela accent.,u with del:cate
emboss(-d bridal bO\lqu.:-tg, A dHp
•uHle ,framed the off-shou!der
bodice which was fitteu to an r... llZ·
abethall point in frqnt. The long
sleeves tap.:-r.:-d to points at the
Ivrists anJ her bouffant sldrt ended
in an aisle:'wide lr·ain. Her finlS"I'·
tip ot".!1Il\.s!on fell from a n~t bon
net embrOIdered w.llh seed pearls
Her Qi)dal b01.\llu~t was a single
white orchid fashioned WIth Elep
hanotis carried on: a white 131ble.

The 'glOom 'dressed in a light
s\lit was attended by Hoger 113.'V
thorne of Giltner as the best man.
Darwin Schoel11ake1' Of Scotia and
DO)'le Sundb;:rg of. Polk, were
usherS. .

Edward Wells pf Lincoln was
pianist alid accompanied his wife, Mr. and Mrs, Jake Chalupsky,
Lois Cad\\'allader Wells, who sang !\oIrs. Leroy \\'clls and Steven were
"1 Lqve' 'You' TrUly" and "Th\:: Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Lord's PraJ'er," ". Mrs. Joe Suchanek of Ord. Sun'

]:"or her dal,lghtel".'j weddll1g 1\TJ's, day evenIng, they and the Such
Krikac wore a' dusly pink lace aneks visited at the Joe Jablonski
dre.ss with a COl sage of gardenIas. home in Elyria.
Mrs. Laird, the mother of the Sunday aflell100n vlsilors at the
groom, wore' a navy blue Crel?e home of Mr. and ~!rs. John Wells
dress and also hall a gardellla were Mrs, Mary Hadke, J<'rank
cOr;>llg-e..' ." . Chalupsky anJ son, }<'rank ar,~

l<'oUowing the ceremony a recep- MI'. and Mrs. Zig Calacz of Elba.
tion was held at the l~rij. al~ home Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz, sr:
with about 'eighty gU,ests attend· of Valrntine, arrived Saturday aft
iIIg'. elJ1von to attend the wedding of
:. A three: tiired square weueiing their niece, Miss Marilyn Krikac,
'Cake decoraled wilh pink rose· Sunday aftemoon June 10. They
buds anJ white bells,. graced the were ovemight guests SaturJay
reception' ta,ble. 'MIs. Donald night of Mrs. Edith Clevdand.
M)'crs of, Ainsworth, POUt ed, us· Honoring the birthJa)' of Mrs.
ing a sjlver coff.:e service, an heir- Bertha Lenstrom, the Southside
190m formerly bdo~ging' to the Birthd(;ly club sUlprised her at her
Wescott faml1y anJ 10aneJ for home Wednesday. About 12 ladies
tho cicca~ion b)'l M~·s. John D. were pr·.:-sent to offer congrq.tl,lla
Rockhold. M\:s·. K G. Sto'ne alld tions and best wishes. Mrs. t. L.
Mrs. Rkhal'll J. stpniJ served the Ricket 0: Astoria, Ore., was aJ,
bridal and r~cevlion cakes.' out of town guest. Mrs. P. W.

Nr5, t,.eota Earha:It'~Icnl(e of SIle"r bak~<,l .the blrthclay cake,
Moirowvil1e, K,in.< was In charge Lunch of fruit salad with whippeJ

...

,.'t _ ,., ~ __ _._
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Chur~h Lumber Made
a Profit, of $870
• Used" lumbcr How the c,11
l'resbyterla,n ch'lrcl1 was sold at
auction Sah{l day by Brucc Covey
and dellland was bIisk, so much so
that the clJ],ll'ch r:callzed a profIt
of $8;0 0\ er cost of razing the
ChUiCh and hauling debris awa>',
frUlll the sale of u"cd lllatcliai.

Only a few bll) crs \\ere 011
hand but all \\ el'e bilklcrs and tho
old lum bcr sold as rapidly as It
\\'<13 offel eel. •

Constlllc~ion of the new chuI'cll
will begfn in a few.d.1:>'::;, says the
genel.ll contl.lctor, E l{. Hower•

G. I. All-Star Team
Here Thurs. Eve and
St. Paul,'Sunday~ . '

,. ,
Tonight (Tl1ursday) should see

a sell-out crowd at the Ord athletic
field when the Ord M\I~tangs play
a worthy opponent, the Urand Is
land All-Slai s, Drawing a bye
In the Mid-Nebraska Night League
play for Wednesday, Manager
Hoi Johnson booked into Ord the
strongest team he coullt. find. :

The all-titar glOup from Urand
Island Is built around the Island
~upply, team which is tU1uefeated
In Inter-City lc~g\le play there thb
yeFff. ,Man(lger Spld)s has a. team
which feahucS heavy hitling", fast
mfield play /l.n',1 e)i.~ellcnt pitching'
frOIll ,BIll Sweepey, who r('centl~
,beat the lJOUp' CIty Red Wlllgs,
alllt the'Sllelton Volts wh.1l~ hurl
111g fOr Ra\:enfi3, Neal Whetstope,
v.ho pitched good baseball for
Uoclu,s ip., 19~0 ,Mid-NebrM~a
league pl(ly, <In(l Cecil Owen, a
young rjght-hand~r who hall~·t

bcc.n defeate'l Ipi,'; ~·cat. " .
Maily GrJJI<1 \;Iand. l'la>'ers par',

licipate in oth;>r leagt'les .but
TilurMlay 15 an off night for all
'sue1! lc~glle,.'i 'an,l Manag,'r Splehs
expects to bl ing th<l "pick 'Of thtl
Cit) .. to Ord With Nm tonight. '

Ag:tin,,{ . .thh tf(U'11' l.'anager
Johnson \lUI stalt Bea"ley and if
the lslanucrs gel by with !ewcr
than 15 stril{C-outs they ma,y
<:ount theIJl.-c1ve.s lu~t<y, The 1-~us

tangs wl.11 00 at. full. s,trength anfl
may spnng a SUI pose. or two on
fans, after holding a secret worK-
out Tue,,"ta¥. e\cI)inli., ,..
. Sunday nlght·s game is an of
ficial ,1IUd·Ncbl asl',a gal\le wllleo
Pits the. Mustang:> against St.
P,wl, one of the league's 1x'st and
certainly the, grea.tc:;t long- bal,l
hItting club ill. the league. Up to
13.st nIght the S~ints had I? home
Iuns to tileir cr.:-dit with
Luckaseviez, Hu('j{. John;;on and
D<J.>'ton Jensen bclllg the gr{-atest
slug g.", s. Ord beat this team 4 to
3 in their June 8 battle on the st.
Paul field and it took a homer
by Dan Dllla to do it, one of only
two Illade by Qtd this season. Bill
Novosad, who b,i'at St. Paul theil,
wlll again be on the Inound for
Old. :

Farewell Party for
, ...

2 9ul~ Employees
Mcmbcr~ <If the Quiz starf al'l)

plq.nning afarewcll dinner for t\, 0
valued I1lPl\beiS of the group,
Hany and !,.ou McCormic!<, who
ale leavin~ Onl this \\Celt to ac
cept po~itlons in the medl,\nlca,l
depallllleht of the Councll 131uffs
Nonp:uell, daily ncw::-p,lpt'1" pUb
lished at COLlndl U!UfC3, la, .'

'file dllln\'l" \\ill be ~el\'ed at tho
Vetel'ans club at 7 .00 'fhuI~(Ll
c\ enini$" and aj)out 60 :11 e olpcctell.

Mr. a~d !-h:s. H~COllllkk camO
lo 01 d fro.m Ida Grov(', la, in
'\1'111,'1917, to Join th,~ (~'Iiz :,ta1t
J.nc1ltavc beci\ leSULHlj clllployd
hen' since \hat time, Mr. McCor
mick as a floolman and ],11''3.
~t(;COI'I!licl~ qS a linot) l;e operator.
The Quiz management Icglets the
dcc!:'ion m<1dc by the-sc fine, re
Iia cle peol'le to move to Council
Bluffs, which was made partly
becCluse thcir daughter and hcr
h,o chil'lrcn are living in that city
,1\ hlle hel"" husband is in sen, icc
OHI i:ic.u and partly bCCdllW a
brothcr-in-Ia\'{ Is an cxccuti\e on
the Nonpal ell staff. Mr. McCor
mick's father who is 88 also lives
III Omaha.

To date the Quiz has ocC'n un
able to seCUlC competent replace
ments for the McConnicks an']
l\iIl be operating" under difflCLuty
untIl such rt?placel1lcnts arc found.

- :-- ~ --0 "

Musta,ngs Will Fa~e

2Strong Op'ponents
on the Ord Field, )" .

Park to Get, Ten
New Picnic Tables

Ord's Bussell PaI"k WIll have ten
new tables berolc the week is out,
Jay Aublr, mcmbcl' of the park
boanl, tells the QUIZ, The tableS
ale combination bench-table style
and WIll scat eight comfortably,
Auble said.
"The~e al (' being built on a pat

teln u;;ed at the I{eal ney cIty
pal k," Auble said, "And the ten
tables we Will have have b~en

pLll ehased amI donated to the
pal k by DIll business and pl'ofes
slon,ll people. In a short time J
tlunk \\C can have al\othc r ten or
t\lenty tables. as soon as word
gets alOund and intel est(d donorf
cOllie fcrwillll. Thc cost is $10.50
each, ready to install."

FHA Member Foth
Attends Colo. ~eet

1$1Ien Jean Fotb, OIl! high school
senior is one of 11 Ncblaska girls
attending Na tional Leadership
Tlaining CQn!erem:e of lo'uturl'
Honh'lllakos of America at Estes
Park, Colo. flOm Juile 18 to 22.

Presh1o::nt of the Ord FH;\. chap
ter for the coming year, El!.'n Jean
who is the da1.1ghter of Mr. and
MIS,' \VIII J!"otn, Wli! also f."lye a,s
lhe state HIA histoti<lll during
1!)01-~2" " .

~fi~s· EUj~i('c J l'nscn heal} of the
Qrd illgh school home economicf
dep,ull1lent, will aceoml)any th('
gronp as an adult adviser.

Theme or the conference in (;010',

rado Is "Lt:adel ship TI aining To
day BIings Happier Homes Tomor
lOW," Neblaska 1"l{A n;cl'lbcr·
ship is 2308, with chaptel s in 67
schools. Abuut 2,80 teen-agel:~

anLl 70 adult advi.sors from all
stat(s west of the Mis:sissippi will
lttend. .

Nebraska membels have helped
with the Pi e!iminary planning of
the 'confelence anLl will plo\ide
special numbers at the opening
;ession on June 11:\. Ellen Jean wl!l
give a piano novelty number. She
Will also be a recol de r of the diS,
cussion sessions on the national
plOgl'am of FHA \\ 01 k.

lo'ollo\\'ing a sight-~cdng trip to
Grand Lake, the Nebl ask<1 delega
"'ill re~uln Sunday, June 21. They
I\ill tIave1 by chartelc,1 bu., shaled
WIth FHA delegates from Iowa.

Cootics Initiate
Six Here Tuesday

The 111111 tal Y Order of the Cootie
il1l11ated six membelS at a meet·
ing hc1d Tuesday e\ cning at the Ord
Vdelans club. Admittell to mem
bClship flul1l Old \Iell" Robclt
GIO\CS, Walter Douthit and Cllff
Eaton. Other candidates \\ele
fl0m Glan,] Island.

1:he 01 ganization holds meetings
on aitel'nate month:; in Gland Is·
l.111d, Old ~n,1 Col\11111111.-.

.38

Weather ~eport

Horace Travis, Observer
High Low l'r~cip.

ThuiS , 7;) 63 ,36
FJi ~ 78 58 .13
Sat. ..•. . .. ' 82 60
Sun. " 83 62
~ton, .. , , .. 7t 60
TUj:'~, ,.", 79 61
Wed '. ? 'I 02
Total fH ec ip. for \hc w\:e1< .87
Total prccip to ,da,te 1[\50 11.73
Tot<J.l prrcjl) lo dale 1931 1~ 32

~

Ord Square Dancers Promenade Home!
Pictured above are some of the square dancers who turned out at the K. C, hall Thursday

night. Nine squares were going at the time this picture was taken. Mor& than 120 were
present. ' , '.' , , .'

Dances are held the second and fourth Th ursdays of every month and everyone 1S invited.
Wayne Benson has been doing the calling. being accompanied by Ed Kasper and Norris
Benson on the violins and Lloyd Wilson on the piano. ' ,J _

Scat.ter·ed Showers
Acld .87 to Totalj
Temperutures Climb.

scatter ed show ers through t ne
week added .37 inches of moistui e
to the 1931 prccipatat ion Iccord,
sending It to 12.n inches for the
year, 01' more than a half inch
mor ethan 1930's 11.73 inches.

'I'emperat ur es started climbing
III 01 d for the fil st time, with
Sunday's 83 deg i ccs the \\ allnest
day of the year so fal'.

Althpugh I CpOi ts of hail ha\'e
reached hel'e several tilll.:'.'!. in
surance agents in Old haven't yet
had a loss I epol ted to them.

An estimate,i $3000 in damage
was the toll at the Hell! y Gloet
Zll1ger fal m thlee miles east ot
Scotia, when lightning slluck It
at 11 p. m. Wcdnesday night.

EvelY lio l1 t fixture in the one
StOI y, eight-room house \\ as tow
from the \\ ails, plaster knocked
down, and sashes torn CIOn: evelj'
window in the house \\ hen the bolt
struck. J.)ouble dOOLi beti\Cen
two I'ooms were damaged bcyond
Ierair, the tovf on the bacl< porch
I'alsed seven\! inches, and a pal ti
tion ~Ol n fi onl bclween a becll 0011)
:lIld clollles c1osct,'

NOllnan Gruetzin~t'r, It, was
thlown flom his steel bed and
momentarily stLlI1neLi by the bolt
His bed wiJ,.3 tOln dO\1 n, blllned
blOlI"l1 and bent out of shape. A
bedside l'ac1!1J was melted. The
young~ter' leceived facial cuts and
bluises and ~la!1laoC to the hc,u ing
in his left car.

The fu:;c b'ox in the ash room in
the Gloetzihpcr'hvllse was t1l1uwn
into the l,itcnen, and the telephone
blown {Ium the \\,q.IL Lighls 1Il the Nebraska Chaplain
b:1I n wei C blvwn out, but thuse in
the chicken house ielllaineLl on. SpcClks Next Sunday

The famlly toolt I-efuge at t.heI Rev WLllIam Goldbccl, instl
Fled Saulter l:ome fo; the lem~ll1; tut!on~l chaplain fiom Juniata.
del' of the l1lSh~. Next mOlmn", ,\111 be the guest spcal,er at the
neighbOls gathend to help clean ioint annUlI Sunday ~enlces at
up the wlcc!,age. Loose plaster >' ,
taken f 'om the floors alone lhe Bcthany Lutheran chul 1I1 on
amcuntetl . to neady a wagon1oad: June 2t

Lightnin o ' slluek the telephone This year the Luthclan church
1Il tpe hou;C about two weeks' ago. (Ongl egations from Fal\' ell and
---~------------. Danncbl,'g \\ ill meet in Ord for

the SCI \ ices an,l a picnic at the
pal k aftel\Val J

Re\'. Goldbc cl< serH" sc\'eral
Nebraska instltutions; the ncarest
is Ingleside at Hastings. He was
a chaplain in the sen ice uuring
wOlld war II.

Precipitation
This Year Is
Ahead of 1950

Vo.l. 70, No.

Red Roses Memorialize
J,oy Auble, Who Was a
Navy Nurse.

,H1:\". Keith A, 8bqlhnd

The 'new miqistcr and his fam
ily were wc1q)mcd at a Icceplion
given by the Women's Society of
Chrbtian ServiCe Sunday c-vcning.
In the receiving line with the
pastor were Mrs. G. W. Ta>'lor and
Mrs. Orin Kellison, \\ ho wei e the
acting hostesscs. A wc1coming ad
dress was gil,en by the president
pf the \\'omen's society, MI s. John
Haskell.

City Cops Have
R~om,.Telep.h9ne

The Ord cit)' police force, COIll
poscd of Chief l!aIfY Clcmcnt and
Patrolman Herman Rice, now have
official headqual ters. A room has
becn mixed up for thcm in the 0 d Y I
b1LSemellt of the city' hal~, ,and fit· r oung Peop e
ted With ~ telephone. 10 rom now
on, tlie offi~ial l:lty police phone L.'i Attend Meet••"gs
78-R2, but If no one ans\"er:::, thcn
persons wbhing polle(- can call theI' .
city light plant N.o, 88. Mal gal et 1I.eu,ck and Rtlth OllIS

___, __' are repre~el1t1l19 tl!e local Ples-
. -,. bytelian \Veslmll1stel' group at the

Dale Tops at 0 NeIll Isenvr >'01ltl1 cOj1!elt'l\ce being held
, . on the campus of Hastings <:01-

DO:Jg Dale defeated Al BleSSIng Ilcgt'. Rev. 'Allen Strvng is devot
t~ \\ 111 top honors at the t\, 0 day ing must of hi:; t~llle this \\ (ek to
o Neill golf tourney SUl1day ~nd I the con!elence \Ihele he is sel\ing
Monday. Dale captured the crU\ln as one of the in~tllidois.

in ~hoJ lllatc!lcd play t~U1.ne~.by I rhel e al e fOUl" juriiol' high stu
takll1g Ble:"w,g. 1,3, ami. fIl1l~1;1~~fdents allendillg the annual camp
t\IO undel pal on the 0 Nelli confelence at Lexington flum last
couise. Saturday to this Fliday. They alt'

Bl~"sing will nex.t entel the Kathl j'n GIll oy, Da\1 n Covey.
tr)ulilament at \Voodland Counlly ITonlln>' A\ldelSUn and Vale S1l0n~.
club at Gran~ Island July 1, ",\ hich II Chal1ene me~~ing and Janis Po
w1ll plesent .some very stiff op- cock attended the juniol ,Youth
p(bitl"ll, ,,,nr( I"ni,' in Il.lstings I.ht \\','e1<.

•1

Dennis Snell, for many years a
resident of Greeley county, died
at his home in North Platte last
\\Celc He was 7t. l{e is a blother
of Mrs: M. McBeth of Old,

!Ilr. Sndl came with hi.'! parcnts
to Greeley (;oWlly in' .1879. The
family, homesteaded sO~lth of
~l'ill<lin:; In 'fl (I)' \':1lky.

Dennis Snell Dies
in No'rth 'Platte

KCs Ele~t Officers
at .Tue~d~Y Me~trn9

R\cha".\ 'l3.cran \"4s' re-e1ecte\!
grail1 lmigllt of t,he Knights of
CollJn1btis at· the regular meeting
'l'uN;day evening whep the annual
elections \\'etc 'held . '

Otl1er 'otf1ccr~ are: ~yl l"urlal<.
deputy grand knight; Ed Hruby,
chanccllQr; EI~lil §!:Qlacek, ,re
corder; l"rank' Kapu.stka. treas,
urer; l"rq,nl< Ucr(1n, Sr", advo<;(1te;
Al Radtke, wardCn; Hay Shotl\Ql'kl,
inside guard; lo'rank ,Krikac. out
side guard and Emil I~okcs, three
>'ear trustee.

Holdo\ er tnLstees arc Joe Ry
savy and John Blaha .. Stanley Ab·
salon was appointed finandal
secretary, Carl We.ckbach, lec
turer and Rev. Thomas Siudowsl,1
'was appointed chaplain.

Plans were discussed to rcnt
part of the front hall to PMA and
SCS offices with 1i sepa rate en
trance being an allgcd.

"Read by 3,476 Familie~ Every Week"

Np,br. State Hi8torical Sooiety
I,incoln t ~;)bl'a')ka

!Nebraska Picnic 122Class Members
!Coming July 7 iGather at Bussell

10,000 Cornhuske rs in Southern

California and Nebraska tourists Park 15 Yrs LaterWII! gather In Bixby park, Long I

Beach, Saturday, July 7, 1951 to
enjoy the annual summer Nebras
ka picnic, according to Paul S.
Diet rlck, (York) local Nebrai}ka
president.

I
County Regist ratlons: Lunches;

Badges: Meet old fl iends.
I Pros Iam at one o'clock with Bussell park was the scene of a
; Long Beach munlcipal band, led by 15tll reunion which 22 members

Eugene LaBarre, who in 1911 led of the Ord high school class of
the Commercial Club band at 193~ attended Sunday, June 17.
Chadron, WIll have plenty of Corn- Two teachers of the class. Jess
husker music. A. Kovanda and Mrs. Orin Kellison,

Long Beach City Mayor Bur- were among the 63 people who
ton W. Chace (Stanton) will wel- were present. Three members of the
come the vlsitors. crass are 'deceased. They are Joy

James W. H1nberr , Past presl- Auble (Mrs. John Peterson), the
dent "Omaha 30 Club" of Calif'or- daughter of Mr. and MI':;. Jay
nia, news reporter for Omaha Auble. 'Jo?, was a nurse in the
World Herald for Iive )':a,s, now Army during World War II and
in general insurance 1Il Long saw duty in the P(1cific, A bouquet
Beach wil] speak on "Nebraska's of red roses was sent to the re
Lessons to the World." union by her parents. Paul Carl-

Song Wnte~, Lulu P.etty o¥'p\son. an.d lrv.in, D9Qge both gave
(Beaver Crossing} Specl~1 1t~uS1C. their lives during' World War II.
You'll MISS IT. if rou nuss It.. Former students who were pi e-
, ~------.- -; - sent are as follows: Harley

Eschliman was ill the feed and

Se rv 'Ices for seed, business ' for several years
after gradua tion. but now lives
on a farm with his \\iie and two

MrSI Capron Chi~~{;~ ~:\fiVY (Mrs. Smilie

H F'd Iwanski) has One child.ere n ay. Out of all the"puppy 10\ e" affairs
of former classmates ,only one de

Pioneer Nebraskan velopcd into ma rr lagc : that was
Wi,lpla Severns and Reuben Cook.

Dies at Grand '., They now liYe in Loup City where
he owns an Allis Chalmers and

Jun~tiof\ S~nday. 'Oliver Implement store.
" , LQwell Jones has spent most of the

J!'y.neral scrvices for Mrs. J. H. )'ears on a farm south of Ord ex
Capron \v.i11 l?e hd<1 Friday after- cept for a time when he opera led
noon from the Ha.«ting:;·Pears6n a propane gas company, He has
chapel ilt Ord. Born March 31, lv,o children. Dal rt'll Noll is now
1893, in Su~fern, N., .Y.,. S!lC was liYing in X;>es Moines, la. He owns
88 )'cars ot 3g~, , " Ii small farnl <\nd works as brick-

Death came peacefUlly to th'e la)'cr part time.
pion.eer Nebraskan Sunda¥ in l'alll Adamel, is marritl! and
Granl! Junellon, Colo. ~r3. Clilwon ' , ,
had been falling In health !6r the lives in Or~~ \\ here he is cmploycd
pa.'lt year, and twd Il1onth.s ago be; at the PhillJps ~6 ~ta~lo~. WIth thc
came seriously 111, and was talt~n e::,ception of h,ls J e~ls III the ser·
to st Mary's ho,;pital in Gr,alld VIC~, he has IlVcd I~ !?rd. l."ll.ella I
J - t: " , ' Smith (Mrs, Bud \\ 111lams) 1I\:CSj

une Ion. ',' on a farm south of Ord, has thlce
}<'or the pa:lt several F~rS Mrs. (hiJdren. ,

Carron has b~en, :;pt.'ndmg llil< \, . .~, '" 2\ '
l11ol)thil a rcilt with her daughte'r, '. - (Co.ntlllueu. on 1 ilf;" 4.'

MIS. l"rcd Coe, of Gran,j Junc· ~--------'----- I
tion, an'd six months with Iler $on, New' Pa'stor Wel"om'ed \
Arthur E. Caprort, of S",attle, .. l"al111 work cohlinl\~d 'at a good
Wash. " . by Ord Congregation clip thlo\lghl)ut the wcel<, WIth

Mary Frances Ramsey came to mQst fallllel s malul}g' good usc of
this COl.lJ1try in 1878 with ner par- Rev. Keith A: Sh,cpherLl, Ord's a hot, ,diY, SatullLlY and SunCla>
ents, Mr, and Mrs, W; 11. Ramsej', new Methodist minIster l preached to finish their hay lllakmg'
The family C(lme \n a cOYeled his 'first sern\on here June 17. Mr. Some reports of rvot rot Ln
wagon from southern Mfchigan, Shepherd rrplaced Rev. Daughlee \\heat have been made but no
d~~i~~S' Capron tooK her lurn in ~~br.was tl ansfell cd to Morrill'l esti"::~~_~~~I~_~e_~_e ~va_l,l~ble.

She was married td J. H, Capron, Mr. Shepherd was bOlll at Kear-I
Febr. 15, 18&2. The wedding took l\:y, Nebr, and. attended Neblasl,a LI"ghtn"lng Hilts
place in an adobe hous~ on the old \\ esleyan at Llllcoin. He then at-
Ramsey homestead 12 miles \\ est tended and graduated !10m 13one-
of Ord. A few months later the break Seminary at Dayton, O. He Scotl"a Farm
young couple moved to Ord and and ~t1s, ShephelLl have t\\O Chll-
built a honle on the lot where the dr~n, Reta Joy, 11, and Dell, 1, .
Capron man:"ion, now owned by Loss on Henry
Harry ~resley, stalllls.

The couple celebrated their' Groetsinger
golden wedding anniven;ary in Farm Ie $3000.
1932, .and In H!35, Mr. CaplOn "
pa,ssed away quietly.

BeslLles her SOn and daughter,
MIS. Capron is survh cd .by a sis
ter Mrs. Edna Jackson of Bakcr,
Ore., and a brother, Jolm Ramsey
of Lava Hot SprinGS, I<lJl, four
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren: "."

J!'Ulle,ra! 'selyiCes ~iJ1 s'tart at
2 :30 . oldocl,,' i~ ~ charge of, Rev.
Allen Strong.' \\l;JI, Nell;lOn, l;1.<;com
pan.l~d~,?y 1>1 r;5 , N,elsOJ1',, will s.ing
l\\ 0 :>1:>ll.I(;', ..A.bid'" \\iJ,h Me .r" and
"CrossiNi' _tbe' ,Bar," -~ . ,'.

. • ~ • , ~ , • ~ .• "i ,
p,.<}.l1b\'.;lr~rs ~l'e K ft. H?,I,n~r, H.

D. }!'r~ip·,. Clar"J1~e 'DiJ,~'IS, L:, D.
Ml!llttel.', Qr. G/. '1'. TN:loy . and
Hora<:e,l).;qyis. ;" " { 1 '

Inter~llen t will be in t~)C Ord
cily (emele'ry 'by' the' body of her
hll.sban~.

--;-----,--

---'--~----~------~~

, 1'et '~i1I lkaslt·,),,~ face and
actions show plt'nt)' o{ confidence
as he trots across plate affcr his
9tb inning home rim, maklug the
score 6-8. Too bad no cunners
\~eJ:e on at till' time.

Band Concert
at Park ,T9night

111e second qand conceit Will be
held at the cily park tonight,
weather pt'lmitting. It had been
previously annol,.lncecl ~hat the con
ceI ts would be altel nated between
the pa.rk and thc co'urthouse, but
Directol' \\'Illjam Nelson stated fo,
day that the. ~oncel ts wOll.ld, b.c
held at the pat)t, untIl fluthcr
notice. , " . ' .

Last week's' 'c,onc"1 t \>'as very
enjoyable and .Il is. hpped ,trat .a
large erO\1d wm be present to
nIght bec,ui"e -of nQ ~as,cball galll~:

orange leaf
all smal1

black slcm

THE ORO 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

\\'orr,)', contusjon and be
1\ ilderment are sho» II on the face
of Cal<:Jwr Stan Johnson as he
trled to find the ball in that fan
tastic !Ih lUlling", II hUe tw o more
Loup Cit)· runs scored, In fad,
eo It fils Ion and bcwlldcrmcnt
troubled the ent ir e :\Iq"h\ng team
and caused the 8-6 IQsS 1-0 LQUI.l
Cit,)'.

Hapless Mustangs Give 8·6 Game
, ,~ . )

Away Sun. to Loup City Red Wings
The Ord Mustangs lost another ball game Sunday nlgilt.
They lost it, 8 to 6, to the Loup City Red Winji(!.
It was a game they could 111 afford to lose and one they didn't

need to lose, for the Red Wings weren't the roarlng llons they some
times are and Lefty Kruegers sharp-breaking drop and breath-taking
speed were strangely missing. "', \

The Red \V'ings played poorly afield, also, makillg ! errors.
. And Ord had far better pitching, for 13111 Novosad allowed only

1
3 hits for extra b(1ses- the other:; agaInst him were all infield hits
or Texas league bloopers. ' '..
----....:-_------+

In the first inn)ng the Red
Wings got an uneal'ned run v.,hen
Hogg warted a lazy pop-up that
dropped just' be)lind third base.
He :was sanificed (0 I'ccond by
Babb'itt anu then Bill Novosad. with
plenty of time; overthre\\' first On
A, Kro!iko",' ~ki'$ easy groundet
and HogS came in on the oYer-
throw. . '. .

There matter's sto~l \!ntil the la~t
of the 4th when Billesbach, lead
ing off for 1AJup c.;lty, go't a puky
hit betwe~n 1st anu second, a pop
l,Ip that was ~ust, a step too far
bac'k for the 111fie h1 a,nd not far
enough for the Ol,ltfic)d t~ handle.
Things di'in't 16Qa serious at. that
point but before the Inning c1f)~(d,
and without a ball havipg been hit
beyond the iJific1d, they rac~ed
up :; runs to mal~e the SCOI e 6 to
O. ,

GrassmeFI' tried to sacrifice
Billesbadl to second alld ltollle
Moore. wllo fieilled the .bu!)t,
elected to try' for l3illc,sbach a.t
seeolld, With the result that both
nien Well' safe. 'fheu Rasniw,s~n
laid dOYo'n a bunt which NovQsad
fielded but he debated too' long
0\ cr which ba"e . to thlolr tp
and finally thl ew nowhere.
which left the bases loaded and
nobody out. Kruger glOL\nded to
lo'inley and Finley tried to l,:ut a
lun off at the plate but was too
slow and the I un scored with
Kruger also safe. No\"O~ad fll,nbled
Cady's slow roller and anothcr
Loup City run scoreq, leaving the
bases still choked with nobody out.
Then Hogg grounded 10 Novosad.
who thlew him out at first for the
first out of the inning', but an
other lun scorel!. Babbitt·s pop
up bunt fell belween Moort', Du
gan and Novosad, and another rUll
scored. Blllesbach got his second
lllt of the inning, another blooper
\\hich brought in a Nn, but was
caught off baSe anu Carl Kroli
kowski fanned to eJ1d the agony.

(Continued on p,lge 8)

Bacterial Leaf
. . I

Ispot Is Disease
IAffecting Wheat'

Damage Serious If,
Wet, C~oudy Weather
,Continues Long.

. / .. ~ .' ,
pro M. Uoosalis of tllc V, ~,

De ..' a r t ll1; l).t of AgricuItule allrJ
J<;>hn \\ cthing, cxtql:>ion plant
patholo~ist, accoll1Pa.niCd Counl>'
Agent Dale on an in::;pcction trip
of the small gl'ain fiellis of Valley
county last week Some of theil'
f.incli,1g::l wll! be of intel Ci:it to lO
cal falillers,

TlleY idenlifircl the disease
which is cau::<ing so nJany ycllow
and dead leaHs III the \\ heat
fields ail bacterial' leaf spot. The
diseqse thl iv\,s ami spreads rapid
ly duling wet cloudy weatht'r, The
ecrect On \\heat yields, they said,
would depend lal gely on the
\\ <'athel' dUIing the next two or
three '\eeks. A continuation of
this wet, clOUdy weather could reo
:suIt in serious dama "(', but a
change to dl y sunny da:f:; \\ ould
tend to check the plOgl'ess of the
dbease. BacteIial leaf spot is
also found' on sevel al native
grasses includmg '.10\\ ny bromt',
and wild bailey which fl\1nish a
SOllrce of Il1fection for gl ain fields.

One of the main pUIpo~es or the
viSIt of the two plant cli:sease spe·
ciali:sts was to make field inHi:iti
gation:; of baIley in an attempt to
detelllline what has. cau;;ed the
declining yields Qf badey i.n cen
tl al Neblaska for the Pbt several
years. Ten yeal s ago barley> ields
wei e good and there was alai ge
aCle<lge in this alea but the aver
age yield has fallen off stca~llly,

as a re;;ult the aCI eaoe has ocen
glt'atly 1 educed. In every barley
fic1d which was inspected conoid
erable lOOt rot was found, In somc
fielLls it was YelY sevele ",\ith
neal1y all plants affected. This
disease which is caused by a nlold
ol'ganism is call ied over both in
the soil and on the seed. Ag Ion·
omists hope to find or devc!op
varieties which al e Iesistant to
root rot, making it possible to glow
profItable barley crops again in
this area. The leaf spot disease
whlch is attacking wheat is also
showing up in nlany of the fields
of bwln'.

;\ small amount of
Iust was observed in
gl'ain fields, but no
rust Wits fO}Jn~l. '

','1\1. 'n. (lkrt) ClUl1Illln"

M. B. (Bert) Cummins, five
tim..s mayor of Ord and pi ese n;
chairman of the Valley county
board of supervisors, today an
nounccd his 1952 candidacy for
nomination and election in the
29th unlc arne ral lcgislatlve district
to succeed Hugh Carson, who has
filed as a candidate for governor
on the republican ticket.

The ;.IfJth distr i~t is made up of
Valley, Howald, GIedey and
Wheeler countlcs.

Mr. Cummins has an ideal back
ground for the elective position he
seeks. He is 62 years old and 61
of these years have been spent in
Valley county. Born in Davis
Creek township, he gl ew to man
hood there and fanned until 1936.

WllIlll living on the farm he
served several tel rns as Davis
Creek township clerk.

, • , l '>
,\ 4 • .1

ll~ 1x'gan a4dioneci ing in ,1917
and han rll c1 salt's all over the
Loup Valle):> countl y for almost 20
)'ears befol e he ~ca.ne eO-O\1 ncr
of the On1 J~iV('stock Market in
1936 and retired from farming to
devote fun tim€' to thL~ business.
I<'ron\ 1933 to 19;j6 he owned and
operated a hardw3.1 e StOIe in AI'
car)ia.

Tllloughout 111s lifetime Bert
Cummins has bcen actiYe in sup
port of hpel aI, in~lependent, pro
gressive falln n,oYementil. He was
an 01ganizer anQ first Pi esident of
the North Loup Cooperatl\t'
(,"hecse cOllll)any, was an olij;inal
stockholder in the Ord Cooperative
Creamel y company and the 01 d
Coopel alive Oil conlpany, He was
one of the pioneers in mov~ments
which later blOught about iJ riga,
lion, soil cO!1;;en'atlon and the
plesent PJo.IA program. He is a
menlber of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce and a stocl,holdcr in
the Ord Cooperative hospita1.

Once I~cated in Ord as a. part-,
ner and managel' of the Ord Live
stock company Mr. Cumm.jn.o; con
sented to his name being put up
for mayor of Ord and as it. result
he w,as elected ~nd sep ed five two
yeir tellns' in' this office, finally
le!usino<Y to llU1 for anvther.! ''; ,

Dur!pg his t~nure city debts
wei'e cut down and taxes Ieduced.
Many city imprV"ement3 \HI e
made,

In Wolld \Val' I Cummins \l"orl,
cd as a "Minute Man" in selling
bonds. In WoIle! \"'ar II he sel wd
4. yeal s on the Valley County se-
lective service boald. .

At present he is <:h.1il man of the
Valley county boal d of supen i~ol s
and state$' that rt'gar~l1c~s of his
campaign for the unie~melal l~g

islatul e he \\111 finish his elective
tel111 to the supel visory QO,)! d.

He believes in economy in gov
er:u1lent, in bu:;incss-l1ke man
agel"ial meth!)rls in government
and in the goldeli luk in govern
nlent, in business an,] in private
life. He is a mel\lbcr of the Ma
sonic lodge and of the l-tethodist
church.

In !lIr, Cumnlins Vallry county is
ple~enting" a slrong candidate to
su(;ceed Hugh Car~on. No 1l1ali in
the 29th unicamcral distlict is
bettcr kno\\ II anu none has t;1101 e
friends. He has definite ideas
about [he wav sl~te j{ovell1ment
should be conducted and expccts to
wage a stl ong campaign for
nomin,lliou and eicctiun.

the Loup Valley RegIon's Big Newspaper
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Ord Men Kni'.lhted
at Templar Lodge Meet

SECTION ONE

Eleven Or~ 4.H'ers Back on Job 5 D~ys
at Loup City Camp After an Operation ,

Eleven. Ord 1·11 member:; and! C. J. Morten~cn, NCDI a,~ka St<J.te
thcir sponsol's Katherine Helzer Ibank pl·esidcnl. who lik.es t.o do
and Cad Dale and members froU1 cverJthin in a hurrj', rhanaged to
the Arcatlia and NOlth Loup clubs I set a new Ieco\',,1 y l"ecOld after a
attenued the Loup city camp OIl/recent emel gency operation fOJ: ap
l\1ol1lhy, Tuesday and Wednesdily pellCll~iti.o;.' Only' fh'e days' after
of this week. I the operation he \1'a3 back at his

<'1ub mcmbcrs flOIll Ol'd who Ideol< in the bank. , :
palti~ipatcd in tl:e progr"m of CI'awJord a~llljts thl\t his first
ham!lcrafts, S,\ 1l1ll1ung, camp pro- trip to t.!Ie b"nk was mOl e or less

John W"rford, Helb Sl1lets and jects, singing and evening enter- of a ,·token visit" and that it was
LaVelne Johnson attended the tainmcnt we~e Dian~ \\'Ilson, sevel'al more da>':; befole he felt
Knights Templar Lodge at BlOken Dean~ Car~on,. Lllhan Lech, like workin" full time, but his
Bow 011 ThUlsday evening, June Phj.lhs Jablonski, MalY Jo~'ce I fliends Will be glad to kno\\' .he is
H where the Kniohts Templar ve-/ Ulnch, .Leanne Kelchal. 1\1ar1l0n fcellng so \\el1 an<,.1ll1al\ing such
gr~e of 1"1 ee M~sonry was con- Konkole\1 sId. Lall Y . Jorg<'nscll, a rapid recovery. .
fer~ed upon them. " Nell Pucoc!" JellY Ulllch anu l{en :- .

John Warford had the l1vnor of Keu;hal. " • .
bClng knighted by the Grand Com- -------------~ Elmer Zlomke BIds
mander of Knights TempLiI of Ne· Fined for Drivinn $5000 for Munn Houseblaska. ~ ,

Other local men \\ho have Ie- Without License Elmer Zloml,e bid ill the l'Iul1n
(enlly Hcehed th~ dq;lt'c ale Ies,iden<:e on wcst Q' ~tl"i't for
l{eith Lewis. James Sicbert Elllola Brown of Old paid a finc $~OOO Tu.....odJ>·, \\hl'il the place was
Bruce CO\ej'. A, J, Aub1<', Albeit of $2.00 and costs in COtl)lty cOUlt!' sold at public auctivl1 at :l consent
Combs, }<'Hd WOIll! and Glen :\{onllay for dl hing without a sale of heir;;. M. U. ClllHmins was
Al,l,l,'. lii'·ll'.i'. tIL,' auLliof:'(d·. '

I

Established ,April, 1882

M~ B, C'~mmins, Ord,
.to Be 'Candidate for
'St~te Legisiatu:re
, 5-Times ~~,d Mc.ayor

Tosses Hat in Ring
in 29th District.

I
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, C:t the reel of llVE pow'er. of
SlJPER-EASY dri,ing, of BAL
ANCED weight and powtr. Ask
us (or a d('monstration ..• see j(,1'
yoursdj why th~ new Farmall
Super C is lour best .\'alue in a
2-plow tractor. It's bUIlt ,teongel'
to ll'ork }'tilCS longer!

Gasoline Motor
WIth SAE 20 oil. it t akes two and

a half times as much power to turn
over a g asoline motor at zero tern
perature than at 80 degrees,

Plain Valley held a bi:; Cl.Ikh cn's
Day pJ ogrdill, with the followiJlg'
persons included in the list of
triose who took part: Lawrence,
Evelyn. Howa rd, Lottie and Les
lie ~1iJ. son, Claude and Molt Rat h
bun an.l Ellery Bohannan.

-SlUlUllI'l' Suit s $]0.00. Helen's
Ul'e"", Shnv. 12-lte

, .';.' 1~1
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No other tar provides aU ,this:
.. , " ' ' " "
DYNAHO.WD,RIYP 0 fiREBAll ENGINE

4-WH.EEL COIL ,SP.RINGltJOo DU,AL VEN-mATioN

PUSH-BAR FOR,HRONT • TORQUE-TUBE D~IVE ,

WHITE~GLOW iNSTRUMENTS •. DR£AMLINE STYLING

BODY BY FISHER

When beller automobiles are buill BUICK wilt bllitd them", i

It's a rnelation In easy handlin&
• -pow<:C-to-spare p.:r(ormance

fud mt:tvc:ng economy. It's FlRSr
IN TIlE FIELD. Has be,t BAL
ANCE bt:m t:<:n po\\ (C and \\ eight
for 2-row,2-plow "gt:t up anu so."
Soh <5 }'uur powt:r probkms; fot
}tars and leafS,

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE .PULL!
Ask lIS for (I del/Jo/lSlmliolJ I

H',OWARD HUFF
ORO. NEBRASKA

it's the 'J1tcau/tick ~

FARMA1( SUPER C
tt'd, ~peUn 17,~!

it's here! it's NEW! it's super!

its place with such exclusives ,\S the v.\lvc.-in·head
l~irt:b'lll Engine-coil springs on all f<;)Ur "he(}s
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drhc-alld
the magic of Dynaflow,*
As wc've also said-rather 1110destl)'-"Smart buy's
Buick."
Come in soon and find out what.\11 understatemellt
that really is. , .
Eq// ·j.Jr1'~lIt. Cln't.':;~(j":l8, (r;f1t alilf Ul •..IJet6 0/' eu~.;ed fo cltQIIJJ' tLolth'ul 110ti~t. *StClhdrJr4
(III R ..).iLll.1~"l !..'<, "ptivlial at (.d, a l,.'u:::t (,In. vt!t"" &;";c.; .

Si:dy }i'ire Years Ayo, -- It was
agreed at a mass meeting to go
to North Loup to ccle bl ate the
Fourth of July and to have a big
cilebl ation at Oid on the coming
of the railroad, Peter Mortensen
was chairman of the committee on
arrangemc nts. --- WUl stevens of
Strohl, in Loup county, visit cd Ord
and sa!d he had brought uut the
loca tion of Strohl as the county
seat. He lost out in the election
but continued to live in Loup
county, -- T, T. Bell or St. Paul,
who taught in the Ord schools for
several years, had ou.ncd a loan
and collection office in ScoUa.,-

, I

::", ,

" ' _.' ,., .' , ..; ,- II

'Smarl Buy's .Bulckc.

---r;,artd,lge, died in anI and his
: body was taken to Lll inui s for

burial. ~- H, J. 'Schwanc r put
do wn a ney we ll for the city of
01 d, Th~ well half an abundance
of water, but the pump did not
WOl k as it should.

i FIJt!) Yuti'~ Auo,--Herb Thms
I lon, form cr s he ri f f of Valley coun

ty \\ as pro,"pr-ct ing for gold in
Co lora.!o arid was finding e noug h
for his immediate needs, but no
lucky strike had showed up as
vet.-- C, Woolhiser had lost his

, ba: n, hOIses and hal ness in a re
cent file and Oscar Erig cr was
taking up a collc ct iori f'or him and
fifllling the people of Valley COW1
t y vel y generous. -- Ernie ~lil

belli! and his group or tlap
shoot ers, including hi msr-lf'. 0'
Btie n, El:m,'l', \Vatson arid F'rarle n
burg, came to Ord a nd contcsted
the On! team, which included Ca
lire Spalding, Otto MUIsche l, A, J,

1 Shirl"y, H. G, West burg and H, D,
Heuck, the On! team winning by

, it score of 86 to 72 out of a pos
, si ble 100, --- It .vas Ord Week at
I the Ericson pleasure re so rt , 'and

a large number <;Jf people were
enjoying' an outing there and
catching plenty of fish. Ord pco
ple still go there in large numbers,
and they s,till catch fish. - The
members ot the Woodman and
WOl'1UlliUl lodges held a joint
memorial service, with Rev. .E. A.
Russell preaching the sermon,
after which all present marched
to the cemetery to decorate
graves.

Filty Fire Ycurs AVa. - Lydia
M. Crow had signed to teach in
Rom 3, Hock Falls , Ill., and her
sister, Edith, was to go there with
hel' and attend school. ....,.. Rollin
\V. llond was advertising (01' his
band book, which he had handed
to a slllall boy who failed to le
tUI'll it. - Ming Coom b:; was I
mayor of Ord ami saill: "I alii 5],
by George, and I have been 23
years in Nebl aska-- neal'1y hal(
my life." - The ani baseball
team \Hnt out to ~1ira Valley to '
play bal!, but went home dis
couraged, as only one of the
counlly boys, John Ward, turned
out to play again:;t th€'lll, - Ser
vices were being held in the Epis
copal church, now the EUB
church, with Bishop El. ~, Graves
in charge of selvices. - MI'. and
~frs. Jesse Lavelty wel~ both
hurt in a team runaway at Bur
well, where they had dl'iven to
visit the Guy Lavel ty family. -
L. D. Bailey's Bal'gain House was
sdling good suits for $3,50, Wil
liam Mcl{inley and Ganett A.
Hobart were the republican nom
inees on the national ticket for
president and vice·president. 
The Floyd Bollen, LinNln--which
was a fine pl'Oduction.

TII ESE folks are enjoying something that's bcillg
pioneered by Buick.

It's freedom from the blinding glare of brigh~

summer sunlight.
It's freedom from hot laps-caused hy the sun's ra) s
b-ea~ing. down through the broad expanse of

.windshield.
J /rh~se' fr~edoms trace to a- new feature you may
',-'have noticed it1 '51 Bui~ks-a new kind of glasst
. Wit!1 a cool, soft, blue-green tint, ip every glass area
of the c;.tr~ frorit; side and back. ' ,;"

',B{l~ck eligin~ers tell US that thi/t~Buic~ first"
reduces 'glare 12% O\'er conventional glass-cuts
SlU1 heat as m\.lch as 45%-':'and Buickengineers arc

, very conservative fellows.

. This gl~rc-and·beat.rcducingEasy-eye glass is
factory. installed at moderate e·xtm charge~ It gi\'es

. you a bi.tilt-in transparent "sun visor" right in the
, ,,:indshi~ld-an'd it, also dulls the daule of oncom
, ing headlights at night.
,As ";'c've said, this is something Buick
own~rs '~'ere the first to enjoy. It takes
1ClptiYlial at (.lIra cu~(-a.l"a.itab!tOf! Ul(J.~t IIl.lJdc:~. (Sve Pft;~t.,.t'JI

tll'aUab[e il1Cat:,furJJ.ia. Q:.'ld.J.fu-':.J'udLli.;ldl8.)

Tune InHfNRY J. TAYLOP. ,A~C N.I ....o"!. ',"1 Modcy .veniog.
~ :

Ord A.uto Sales Company
1404 M Street Ord.

THE ORO QU1Z, ORO, N131HtASKA

foot well drilled a few mile:; we:it vacuum tank on' a car he was te
of North Loup in the hope of ::;trik- pailing 1x'came ignited.
ing oil, The well failed as did
a second SOIlle time later near the "l"orty Years Ago, - Prof. Wil
Cnalk Hills. liam C. Noll, principal of the Fair-

mont schuols at the tim€', was
TtCf lily Y WI'S AVO. - N st! eet mall'ied to Miss l"annie Blanche

in Orll was to be the fir~t to get at York, Neb!'. They still live at
glavel under the new glavt'! de- York, whele Mr. Noll is conneded
IiwI Y. contI act \~ith FI ed Ulrich, with the colleg€', -A description
who was. dehvcll?,g tbe" gravel of the picn~c. grounds at B~lssell
from a pIt on hI::; fathel s ~a![1l pa1k told plcnkkers to ent€'r the
north of Ord. - Roy G. COlll::;O:l, Ipark at the southWEst Cornel', go
for seven years general manager down the path there and do t)'leit'
of t!lC anI .~111I1ng company andIpicnicking along the west side of
plesldent of the Ord 'Chambo- of the cn:el< beneath the trees, with
Commerce, went to Kearn~y, I the steep west bank to cut off the
whue he was to manage the ~lld- heat of the sLin. At that tillle the
way Milling. compan/. -; OrcUtes tl'C€'S on the side of the pI esent
wele pla,nn!ng a big F oLirth of picnic gl·oLlmls had not even bc"n
July pICniC III Bussell park. It was planted. _ The people of Vinton
fmther anno~nced t~at there were planning a big July Fourth
would be no flre\~Or~s In Ord for picnic at the Paul Whitford grove.
1931. - After ftndlng that the Quail H. Partridge, father of Chas,
night sale idea for the summer '_' . _
was not popular with the custom-
en', the \Veller Auction cOlllpany
letUlned to the regular Satulday
afternoon sales. - Because of the
Iising of the Cedar rbier causin,g
damage to his pl'Opcrty, Chrbto~

pher J. Lawless filed suit against
the Westell1 Public service ?_skinE~

damag€'s in the amount' of ~50,OOO.
-A L€'gion Junior baseball teail!,
was being fonned at anI, wi~?,

Frank Andersen as coach. - Me,n
fl'OIll the United states depalt
ment of agl'icultme "Aund bar
bei'ly bushes on the Jim 1,'mek
fann 12 miles southwest of anI. '

"",';:",:;: ,0:: .',::',j: • ~.,::,:;, 'l

·~?....JJi
8~ Cu. ft. WllflRD Spe_dal j -i

.Rs::,~:',:':7~:~~r:;4· ~159' 95
~ fuJI· width, IS-qt. crisper" ,
• Lifetime DuPont Dulux finilh .

.• freezing unit guoranlee.:I S yeo:s

WESTERN AUTO STQRE
. Ord, Nebraska

.A~1'Ol1NCJo.;~"·;~T
lkginning SUll(laJ, June :~4,

tbe Omaha WorlJ-Jlt'l'ald "iU
bt' SOld f>e\ell da~s' a wcd. at
Carson's ~LHket instead of the
O"l! Grill. . 12-ltp
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When You and
I Were Young

Informal Ceremony
Weds Burwell Pair

Three, Members of 1936 Graduating~ Class Lost Lives
During World War ,II: Class H91ds Reunion Sunday

Pictured above are 19 of the original 55 gradu~tes o! the class of 1936. Jess Kovcndc.
one of their teachers, is also pictured in the .bac~· row. The names of those in the picture
are as follows: . ~ .

Bolt0rl ro'"", left to right: Adum Dubas, Grand [slandr Paul Adamek. Ord: Darrell Noll.
Ord: Harley Eschlimun. Ord: Dean Marks. Des Moines, Iowa; Lowell Jones, Ord. .

Second row: Mrs. B. (Hope Bartunek) Rott. Spcrldiriq: Mrs. Harold (Dorothy Ann Zikmund)
Stone, Tillamook. Ore.: Mrs. Bud (Luella Smith) Williams, Ord: Mrs, James [Lilliun Moch)
Vasicek, Ord: Mrs. B. (Lillian Nevrivy) Iwanski. Ord: Mrs: Ed (Mildred Craig) Bartos, Burwell;
Mrs. W, W. (Charlotte Blessing) Meier. Los Angeles, Calil.: Mrs. Russel! (Evelyn Kokes) Ennis,
Pensacolc;r, Fla.: Mrs. Melvin (Jeannette Hughes) Clement. Ord.

Top row: Reuben Cook. Loup City: Paul Blessing. Littleton, Colo.; Jess Kovanda, Ord: Henry
Larseq, Ord. - ,

Thi) ty Ywrs AVa. - Two cul$
apeal ed on the front page of the
Quiz, one of the Ord baseball team
and the othel' of the ~rowLl at a
base ball game at the' park, The I
pictllles wet'e OK, as they were
taken by Orin Mutter, but the cuts
lIi~de from them would not be ac
cepted by any self-rt:sp0cting
newspaper today, thus showing
how photo-englaving lia.s impluv
ed during a period of thirty years,
-The Paul Hanson team execute\!
a clever runaway from the \Veller
Lumber yal d north to the Orcll
Milling company. wh~re they were I
stopped wh.en they ran into a
com bination light and telephone
pole, which they knocked down,
disl upting both services. - Mr.
and Mrs. T. Rockhold, residents or
Ord for many years, left for
California after selling their proP7
erty foul' blocks south of th~

square to Mons Mon:ien. -- The H.
D. Lt'ggetts were sojoul !ling a~
Cull€'n I..ake, Minn" and the Bqs~

was writing letters of his eXper·
iences home to the Quiz. - Greaf;:===============11interest was being shown in theBoys' and GiJls' club work and a
large number of Valley county
youngsters were planning to raise
pOl'kers as, members of the pi&
clubs. The -idea, \\ith variations,
is being developed in the county
once mOle at the present time.
Anthony Thlll was badly burned
abollt tl'je al'ms when gas. froll1 a

c

Ttll Years Ayo, - Samuel J.
Gardson, 67, of Burwell, passed
away in an Omaha hospital. 
~Iz s. Joseph Nov0sad. 69, passed
away at hel' home in anI. -- ,Miss
Twila 131 ickner became the bride
of Glenn A. Stroud, - All 21·
year-olds were onlercd to register
July 1st for milital y duty. 
Conldius BiOIlQnll was the Ord
boy picked to compete in Omaha
July 1 for the honor of driving
champion. - Dr. J<;. J, Smith of
BUl\vell was elected pn:sident of
the Old Settl€'rs association at a
picnic held in Bli'Ssell pal'k and
attended by about 400 p€'l'sons.
Grant Mellilt and Oscar Jensen,

I
both of Grand Islanll, were serious
ly injured when their auto tUl'lled
over not (aI' from Scotia, - At

I
least 19 boys wel'e to compete in
a soap box derby held at 01',1
under the sponsorship of the Cos
mopolitan, dllb --:A s.eHle elec-

o trical StOIm June 21 brought 1.66
inches of l'ai'n to Ol'd. - H€'nry
BI'edthau€'1' wa.s having a 3,500

Ord

Red Roses Memorialize
Joy Auble, VVho VVas a
Navy Nurse.

-Quiz want ads get results.

22 Class Members
Gather at'Bussell .
iPark 15 Yrs. later

(Continued from Page 1)

Paul Blessing is a coach in
Eng lewood, Colo" Is mal ried and
has two children, Evelyn Kokes
(Mrs, Russell Ennis) was a nurse
in the navy during World War II
.nd is now living at Pensacola , F'la.,
.vhere her husband is stationed as
a doctor in the U. S. Naval hos
pi tal. They ha ve one child.

Adam Dubas is living in' Graru'
Island whet e he owns and operates
two Army SUI plus stores and pawn
shops. He is married and has foul'
children.

Heru y Larson is living on a fanD
west of Ord with his wife and three
chihh en,

Mildled Craig (Mrs. Ed Eartos)
lives on a farm east of Burwell, has
one child, Dorothy Ann Zikmund
worked (or Davis and Vogeltanz
several years following g radua
tlon, She is now married to Harold
Stone and lives in Ti1laJllOok, are.

Charlotte Blessing attended
KeU1 ney college fol' foul' year sand
taught school one year. She then
married Dr. Woodrow Meier anCl
they are living in Los Angeles,

Hope B~l'tunek (Mrs. B, R9tt)
lives in Spalding where she has
been-' unusually busy; she has ten
'childl't~n. • ,

L'Ouise Petska. (Mrs. Danell Me
Ostdch) has liveiJ in several states
since her graduation because hel'
husband is a civil engineer and is
moved fr€'quently They are now Lois Jeffl€'s, daughter of MI'.
living in Gl'and Island where they amI Mrs, Sam Jeffres of Burwell
contract and build new homes.Iand Dermot Eringt,o~, son of Mr.
Th,,'9 have two childr'en. and MIS. Dellllot En,ngton, Sr. of

Jea ette Hughes is now Mrs. Burwell, were mal ned by Hev:
.nn, . . . O'd Dale Sheffler at a double nng

M€'lvll1 clement and 1I\es 111 I ceremony in the Burwell Chl'istian
where they hav~ one chIld, church on June 16,

Ronald Rose IS' part owner of • .
1". \V. T. Transfer in Burwell where Galene Abemethf , cousin of the
he lives with his wife and three groom,was the maid of honol' and
children.' Sterling Horner was best man,

Members of the class who were Or'gandy SUlllll1er dresses .were
unable to atteml were Ruth Benn worn by, the btld.e and maid of
(M' Dea Cla\ son) of Lincoln honor. MIS Jeffles r:ale blue dress
;. IS. n ... ~ , had a de€'p V neckhne and small

Myrtle comell (MIS. D. F., KU)IJk:) button::; down the front. Hel' now
of Mllfol d, Delta Malle F yld1 el's were white carnations and
(Mrs .. V~~ Page) of stanh~p€'. pink rose buds, Miss Abell1ethy's
I!" Vll'g1l11a Fo.x (Mrs. C~altnce yellow dn:ss was made with a high
F ox) of Des .M01l1es, Ross F Iey of round collar, she wore white cal'
Aurora, Juha l"uss (Mrs. Carl nations and yellow rose buds. Both
Gausman) of Spokane, \\ ash" La wOI'e white accessories,
Verne Hansen of Ord, Charles , ' b I .
.teffe'ies whose addl"ss is un: Mrs. Enngton has een ell1p oJ-

r " e ed by the Bank of Burwell and
known, H?race Johnson of Palo Mr. Erington is employed by the
Alto, Ca!Jf." Mae and Charles state highway department. They
Jones, ad:Jles.s unkno\\n and Ar- j plan to make their ho~ne in Bur
vella BenJ~mll1, address unknown, well,

Also Maxine Jones (Mrs, C. B.
l"isher) of El Paso~ Te)(", Ken
neth Koelling of ani, Eyelj'il L;>ft
(Mrs. Henzy Wit) of Gl'and Is-

I
lanu ; Alina Masin (Mrs, Emanuel
Pelska) of Ol'd, Jackie Me)'el'
(Mrs. !,'rank Lee) of Trenton,
Frank Pl'ay of Dem'er, Elaine
Skolil (Mrs. Bill Tuma) of st.
Paul Emma Smith of Ord, Eva
Umstead (~lrs. l"red Nielsen) of
Winner, S. Dak" Marie Viner
(Mrs. M.i1ton Fleshman) of SUb
n,it~, Idaho, Harlon Wyl'i~k .vf
Mod€'sta, Calif" Dale Mella (>f

1
0 m ah;1 , EleanOre Verstraete (Mrs,
Bert Boquet) of Lincoln, l<:enneth

I Eglehutf Qf Omaha, RutjJ Koupal
. of New York city, Lloj'J Rich-

ardson uf Natchitocka, La" Laura
SobOl! (Mis. Delmer Renter) of
Plainview and William Goff of
Oed.

SSES

$8.77

$4.77

, I

Starts Friday

Helen's Dress Shop

) ',;-

,
Ano~he1 Group Specially Priced At

,H~re They Go!
All Wool Toppers - Values to $29.50

.$1~.OO· and $17.00
Now Is a' Good Time to Buy Wool

~ ,

Scale
, ,

at

DRE

, J.

HELEN 'DRESS SHOP

,,',.~, ,8,~ ~vin9 In ,This,

',Spec;',al,,P~rchase Sale,
" : / ,:. ~", ,:. • '!- • r

'. ,·",()fCooi.' New Summer
• -" >, ~ ~' ... ~ ,

TUE not's):; Ot'
llEAIUl'0

• .; +_ ". :'A ,'" ... _'

207 Hedde Bldg. \. \ '

Grand Island

(Froo u()()iu~t)

.'RJ:;t; 'n;ST

HOTEL '9RD·.
OR D '\!

TUESDAY. JUNE 26
12:30 to 3 p. m.

or In Your Home

, "

Ne,Uy Don, ~Nc' Mode~. Levine - Many of these dfess~s
sold up to $l4.~S -:-' Y9u'U Want More Than One at ThIS

',Terrifically Low Price '

CLEAR, RESTFUL
HEARING

Come see the

FIRST 6 TUBE
HEARING AID

',·'S'ONOTONE

Formerly Chases
, .

.4

.)AGE TWO

-

,

""-----------~-Agnes Penas VVeds
Pvt. Jerry Skala

1

" Agnes Penas, daughter of ¥r.
and MIS, Louis Penas, [r., became
the bride of Pvt. J~lTY A. Skil:la ,
son of MI'. and Mrs. F1'I:d Skala,
S1'" at a double l'ing ceremony
perf'orrned by Jud~e. Ell.~WOlth
Hall on June 16. "

Wilhe1men,la Skala of St. Paul
was the mald of honor 3.l1U the
best I~an was Eldon Penas 9f Ord.
• A while slipper gown wail worn
by the bride, made with' a net
yoke arid a satin Bertha edged
with lace, .Lon I: sleeves came to
points over her wrists and her (uU
skirt ended in: a train, A fingel'-

'. \' tip length veil was fastened in
, pl3.c~ Ly a band of seed pearls. The
"bllde WOle a. I hineslone 'neckla.ce
, afn~ ,ean in~>J which \":H~ (\ ~if~ of
tIe &I'oom. ' . , ' l. . ,

~lIs.3 Skala. the maid or honor,
WOlu a UH:SS' o.fpH'hid ,with a
matchlng h.:ad ltarlij an<l S\h~ cal'
r~jj:<.! .;l. !XI,u'1u\-t of frn~ and whit€'
call1ationa. '., I ,,' •

A dinn~r.wai' held.f,,)!, close rel
atives :a.nd frknds at y,ohich a !OtlF
tiereJ weddlng ea,ke tOPPH! by a
bride and groom rninlatlJre uec9r-
ated the bridal table. '

Pvt. and .Mrs. Penas will make
their temporary ho{\1C at }I'ort
Campbell, Ky.

-Mrs. Elnma Alfley from Den
ver, Colo. Is vi.!iiting her sl.'jtel',
Mrs. Mary Zabloudil and her
brothel', J~ Prin~(', who 13 in the
Old hospital. '

-Loren stone spent June 11 to
13 In Denvel' atttnd.lng to bus!
ntS<!.
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PACiE THREt

Saturday. June ~3

Music by
JOE LUKESH

Wednesday. June 27
WNAX BAND

4

Wednesday. July 4th
DICK STAHL'S KMMI

BAND

Slund (,11 d t quipnlcnt, aC(,l;~~oric'5, und IIim ilh.'.itl ti'e d
tire 5'Joic,-t to ,hU[l~1I ""itll~ ...t /lvii".

It's proof that n'iay a~toni~h you; but it's nQ
surprise to MClCury owners. They know tho
dependQbilily of their (ors-the brawny
fromes, powerful engines, sturdy bodies.

Theyknow obout the remOlkoble economy that
took fl. st-in-doss honors two years in <l lOW ,at
tl1e MOpilgos ~conomy Run. Tl)ey Know about.
low upkeep, tool

And your MerclJry pealer can, tell )'OU h;s ex:
perience regarding resc:le' value. He'll show
you why your MelclJry's volua stays up-and
he'll even pI ove it withused car mal ket repofts.
Just one more way you sove with MCICUIY!

-rry- ir -foday-

mER£URY
For 'ihe b1Ly oF your life. '"

'"6-WAV CHOICE! MeICury itO .... plCludl( maleel
av"il"ble a triple choke in tran"nh,ion,. Merc·O·Mali, Ori>e,

the n~W simpler, smoother, more efficient automatic trQ{'Ilmb:S~

-or thrifly Touch·O·Matic Overdrive ale optio",,'
01 e~ha co,l. There', also ,ilenl'e",e ,t"nd"rd """,mb,;"n.

REFEREE1S 'SALE
M. F. SEAMANN ESTATE FARM OF ~60 ACRE$

Tuesday•. ~une ,26~ 1_951
2;00 P. M.' , " < .. ,.' .... ,' .'

Sale will be held at the North Front Door of
the Court House in Bartlett. Nebraska. and will
re!llain open one hour. .

This farm lies two miies fiouth on U. S. Highway 281
and one mile wes\ of Bartlett. Nebr~ska.. '

30 acres in cultivation. of which about
7 acres is in (;Ilfolfa: 130 acres of up·
land hay: and 200 a,cres in past~re.

Improvements consist of a dwelling hous~ rooms.
24x30. with basement; barn, 16x28, stalls for 4 horses and
stanchions fo.r 7 milk cows; chicken house, 14x36: 2 small
chicken coops, one is 12x14, the other 9x24: tool sh&d,
12x14: granary. 8x12; I well and windmill with 2 steel
tanks. Land is fenced and cross-fenced.

For Further Particulars, Contacl

ARTHUR O. AUSEROD
ATTORN'EY, B~utlett, Nebrciska

J. M. LANIGAN
REfEREE. Greeley. Ncbrask.u

OR
BLAINE DICKEY

Cedar ROl(ids. Nebraska

YES, MILE AFTER MILE Of TESTING - UNDER
WORST POSSIBL~ DRIVING CONDITIONS-:-
PROVE MERCURY'S AMAZING DURABILITY.

, . Mel CUI ys ore built to with,fond for rougher

handling then you could ever give them-os

'this woler test shows. EvelY POlt of the Mercul Y

is test-pI oven 10 le,t for years I

fv1i{e~__I1I.__rae-

Prove
elf".

J b f R b· W d f C dl I· hf R·f - Dr, and Mrs, H. J. Lynn left -Mr. and Mrs, Asa Andersonq S, Yin e a an e I 9 I e S last week for a vacution trip tu awl daughters left Saturday for
northern Minncsota , planning to Lapeer, Mich. for a vacation trip
do some fishing and to return this lind to visit friends including the
week end. Hannah family, who once lived in

-Ur, II. N. Xorri~, O"lc/lllath. o.a.
32-tfc ''':' Johnny Pislwrsl,l, whOl has'

-13111 Goga n left Monday for been visiting an uncle neal' Port
Los Angeles, Calif. to attend sum- land Ore., has gone to Vancouver.
mer school at the Uni vcrs ity of Wash., whe re he expected to find
Southern Calif. He is dr iv illI;' by cmployuieut for tne rest of the
the southern route and is accom- Slimmer, Ord friends have learned,
pa n icd by a teacher hom La -. Jim Hansen. assistant man
Crosse, Wise. who met him in agel' of the Penney store, left Sun
Kearney. Ida. y on .01 two ~\'eeks v.acatio:l tril~

-qllida )lllrrah, teacher of \ \\ lth hIS faml~y~ . wlll~h. ~'11l be
piano. St udlo at the houu- uf Lula s,Pel.lt mostly V~SltlOg relattves at
U;li1t'~·. 'W~I :\1 St rr-et , 1'11011(' 191. various points 111 Kansas.

ll-·~t(·l ;;====;;;-.:=::;::-:;;;:;:;::===
.. "" -·M!'. and Mrs. K C. LE'ggett ' -~,'-
:.,:;;,. tuok their son Teddv to Om ahu I D'AN'CE
~::) 'Wednesd,ly and he left on an eve-
'.'.) ning train with other bo~ s \\ 110I i k •
..:; will attend a tl~ week summer I at W.c man s
.' I camp at Camp Lincoln, on WI,e'

I Hubert, ~1inn This camp is not I LOUP CITY
'far Irorn Nisswa where the Lt.g-!
, ge t t family has a summer cct tag e ,
i ami about July t they expect to I
1 go there for a few weeks of vaca-]
I t ioning and will be joined by Tcu-I
! dy upon completion of his COUl'SO
I at Camp Lincoln, I

- A miscellaneous shower was \
held for Jerri Austin last Friuay
evening by Sandra Norman. About I
20 girls we re pl·esent. I

- Pawnee orarl, in r';OIUIllbus
was the scent' of a picnic held by I
Mr. and ~!ts. Richarll Prien anll
daughters. Mr. and Mrs, Georg'"
Houtby, Mr. and MIS. Cht'ster
Houtby of Tekumseh 1m! Mr, ami
Mrs. Adolph se\CnJ,e~"

"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

sint. Birthday C'dcbralul,
On Sunday a birfhday dinner

was held at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs, Joe Masin ami family in
honor of the 89lh birthday of ~\1r~.

Anna Masin who has been ill fur
the past six weeks but is much
better now.

'I'hose present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Sich and Lorra inc, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ma sin and boys
of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Gross of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. V,
J. Vodehnal and son of Burwell
and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Masin
of 01 d.

Wedding Plans Set
for Satur~ay Morning

Mr. and Mr~. John Bdwards 0:
North Loup announce the engage
ment and approachlng maniage of
t hci r daughter t:ulalia to Leonard
Eclwa rds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aldl1 ,t;uwanls of the Davis Creek
vicinity,

The wedding wil take place on
June :~3 at 10;00 a. 111. in the
Lady of Perpetual Help church,
The public is invited to· att end the
ceremony at which Rev. Thomas
Sidcuowsk i will officiate,

YES, OffiCIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THAT
92% Of ALL MERCURYS EVER BUILT FOR USE
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE STIll ON THE' ROAO!
EJ(lra Dvrabilily- Mercury's body and frame
hal' spedai 'bracing-to withstend hold use.

Leu MeinlenanCe- Mercury engine features
help assure ,lop "going" for thousands of miles.

"

others
felkabour

i~ buf

F8ct~

Prove
ttlI .

I-----------_..-;---_·_-----_·_-_·_~_·_--- - ....._- ..--._- - - .._-'- -------..----------
\

:\11'. and :\lrs. J 0<, u~ ;',n y

At a double ring ceremony in
the Sacred Heart church at Bur
well on June H, Bernadine
Hughes, daug hte r of M1'. and l\frs. IdailO Visilors IIoJlortd.
Emmel t Hughes of Burwell, be- A family dinner was held at the
Falne the bride of Joe Rysavy, SOn home of Mrs, O. K Collins and
of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rysavy, sr. Vida honoring their Idaho visitors
of Orl1. , last SunJay. The special guests

Lace trimming bordered the were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jen
slipper satin gown worn by the nings and Louis of Coeur D'Alene,
bride. Its s\\cet·healt neckline Ida. '
had a net inset over which the Others present Were Mr, and
bride wore a gold locket, a gift of ~!Is. Eillon Turner ant! Sandra of
the gTOOIll. She carried a pI'ayer Hastings, Mr. ami Mrs. \Vaynl'
book and a bouclllet of primrose Turner' and grandchilllren Di~ne
pink carnation~ with white and Telry of. Hastings, Mr, and
streamers, knotted at ~he end3 Mrs. Ken Draver and Suzanne of
arouml lUore carnations. Miss Burwell, Mr. and MI s, Ben Bai n
Htlght;s' veil, trimmed with lac". hart, Mr. and Mrs: Alya Barnha,rt,
was gathered into a beaded crown, ~Ir. and Mrs. Rlchard Barnhalt ' .

1 II f S t 11 I llla Fay Jobst, daug,ller of ~1r. gl'oom's attenllant. 'Candle Light-
Jean Hughes of Greeley, COllsin, anl sons, a ~ . al:gen , • r. anc and MI s, Lewis H, Job;;t, became leI's wcre Mal y Ann Roc and Gar

o{ the bridt' , and Cal ole Lane of ~rr s. Venal d ColllO:; and Kenneth
North LotIP, cousin of the groom, and Mr. and P. A. Hayc's and the bride of Mal yin J, Rybin. son nette !(ol,cs and the usIlel's wen'
were the bl'idesn.l,a.ic.ls. They were daughtCl'S. of ,1\11', anll Mrs, James H.ybin of Harlo \Veaver of :5ioux CIty anll

• Biylia, June 17 at tht: Old :'IIeth- Bugene Novotny of COl1lstocl<.
dressed in aCIua gowll~ with aqua .,11'. anll Mrs, Jennings and Loi,; odist ChLlI'ch, 1<'01' the occasion the bdde'&
and white head bands, respective- left for their hOllle on Monday I 1 f bl
Iy. Colonial bouquets of white morning, Rev. Keith A, Shephenl offici· mother c 1use a ,c ress, 0navy ue

atecl at the double-rillo", candle- flower.eel matellal WIth .black ac-flowers with pink streamers were . . . 1 tl th
canied by the two g'irls 1'1 L \ u • f'l '1 Itght Ct'lemony. Bendy \Vllltll1g cessones am 1e gloom s 1110 er

• . - 1e '."' ''lUll<.:Y an11 y mo', el san'" "Because" aml "The Lord's WOI e a grey flowered crepe' drt:ss.
",Paul R~savy, brother of the I~st. week llltO the hOI1:e t~ey p~lr.! PI d)'er," accompanietl by !iiI s. Bach wore a cor:;_'ge of white car-
ol,oom. \, as .the .best man and ch~sed a rew mont.lis 3 0U flom Orin [(t'llison at the 01" an. nations,
RIchard \Voltahnca' was the Kelth Lew~. On \\ ednesday the E t ' '" th' 0 f h' I<'ollowing the Wl;;lllling cere-
groom's attendant. Father Vif- Romans Transfer moved the Bill' n :1 1Il 0 Don, -: . a.l111 0., oC,1 nwny a reception was held in th,'
quain pel formed the CcremOd'f. Beaslev household to 'On' and the\! 1fatho who oa, e hel 1.1 mallla"." "lllll c'h p.>llol·S fc,r th'>I'I' 1·"I·'tl·,'es., "" ." .' ", " !\[)ss Joust \\'QrE.' a wIllte satm - -, ,- ~

A reception wa~ h.dd in the af· are occul~Y!l1g the former Ml1l1CY gown fa~hionell With long s:eeves and friemls. A' thl ee tiercd weli
ternoon at the bnde s home, Mrs. home. on ~9uth ~6th street. ending in bridal points, a s\\eel. dingl cake with a miniature bridal
Lloyd Iwanski had ehal g~ of the , -Ur. \\, H.•~ay. is In O.I'(} on Iheal t neckline and a circling couple servl'd as the centel piece of
guest book. Mrs. Jesse I< reel1l,an ruc~day a~d. l'l"I\}a~", at off~ce of tr'ain, Her fingertip veil fell from the bride's table.
and Mrs. Orval Conner helped wlth Ur. zeta Na~., ...w9-tfc. a beaded coronet NOlma OweIL" Helen John and
the guests, A three tiered· wed- . ':"Mr. a,nd MIs. ~ill. Watson, ~l ,',1 . b' ~l I bo ,t f Joyce Zaclina served. 11l'3, Robert
ding cake with a miniatuI'e briJe Betty Jo.and Eddie of O'Neill wele ..., 11' call1cL. a lIla uquc, ON'011 pOlll"d and MIS,' Geolge Rv.

. b 1 b· T'h '.', d' . wlute canutlons centered wltn a • - "and groom on top was akec y. III :;uay lllner guests of Mr. anu I " I . , dIll bin cut and served the clke
h b ,'J • t u.. 1> bU." u CI t R' I' b' . avent,er orc 11" an a 1ant ,er- , ." ,tell e s aun , 4111:;. ,-,0 uH\\ - mrs. e US lng ern and oys, chief od inallv lxlon o in 0 to her I Gladys Kokes, Madene Sll1lth of

er of BurwelL. , -MI'. and Mrs. i~Clth Lewis have great-gra~1elmo"ther. °Th~ pead l Lincoln and Mrs. ,Bvc1yn ~{e~th
In the evemng a.weddln~ dance g?l1e to Seattle, \\ash., ;>ll.a COl:,- necl<LlCe wOln by the blille wasl had cha!'):;e of the gIfts and Blolse

was held at the LeglOn hall In Bur· bll1ed ,Pleasule anJ busll1e~s til}', a gift of the DrOOIl). Jobst, the guest boo 1< ,
well. Mr, and Mrs. Ry~av;y pJan to expectll1g to be gone several u· \" I 0 \\' f ",' Followin o' the reception the I

k th I h . 0 'd 'I : weeks . mrS. .1 ma caver 0 "lOUX ~ 0 , d . .
ma eel' . ollle In I. W 1~1 eI ' CIty' who was the nMtlon of hon- couple !et t on a bllef we' dll1g tnp,
M~. Rysavy l~ a blacksllllth wlth -Mrs. R. ,L, Becgley h'\s re- or apd a sister of the bridc and Mrs. Rybin ~hose a navy blue
l{~ savy and Sons, turne~ to KlInball, S. D:, aft~r the bridesmaid, Carolyn Mlller of Slllt as her gomg away O~ltflt al:t1

------ --------- spcndlng several, days WltP. h,~ Qmaha, wOle la\'ender strapless I WOI'i' an ordlld cors~ge. 1 hey. w1ll
-Claudc Roe is vlsiting his par- m.other, Mrs. J!\l.ns 'An?erso,I\, al,~ nd {olmals with matching lace m,lke their home on a fawl. west

ents. Mr. ant! Mrs. E. \V. Roe dur- WIth her many other relallns In .bolerus and head banels of of Orl1.
ing a vacation from the Indian OrJ, , ' '.," . br~licled net halos, T11ey cal ried ---------- ..-- ·-r--·-
school at River~ide, Calif. His 12 ,-~lul:la ;\Iurrah. ttadH'r of I' coloni.l1 bou;luets of yello's and -The Cuo Scouts Den 2 had a
year old son came with him but plano. studlu at the h0111e of Lula wlute carnlttons, wiener roast Tuesday ewning at
Mrs. Roe ts' attcl1di.ng summer Baiky. 2021 :\1 Slt-t'd, l'holle 191, Venlon Jobst was thl' ocst man the park Before thc picnic a5.c11001 in Utah, '.. . U-'He and St.wley Petska, Jr., was the treasure hunt was heltl I~~~~~~:::~=~==~~===~:::~=:-::::,:",,:=====~

I
Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Huqhes, Rysavy

Surpriso Birthday Cdcbra/[oll,
On her 90 years birthday Mrs.

Hattic Shepard was surprised by
frientls anu neighbors who came
on Fdd,ly afternoon with gifts
and refl eslllnents.

Mrs. Shepard, who makes her
home with her brothel' Bd WIlcox.
was also called upon by Rev.
Allen Str'ong arid other friends
from the Presbyterian church who
brought a birthday cake.

Bridge Parly Gil·tll.
Mrs. RonalclJeffreyof Roches'

tel' Minn, who has been a house
guest of Mrs. C, J. Mortensen was
one of the guests of honor at a
Saturday afternoon brltlge party
given by ~frs.Mol tensen,

Other out of town g'uests were
MI s. Dean Barta of Whea,tridge,
Colo, and Mrs. Keith Kovarida of
Lincoln. . I

Prize \\ inning bridge scores
were Mrs, E, L. Vogeltanz with
high, Mrs, Willip.m' Hollands, low,
~Irs, J, \V. Ambrvse with second
high ana .:Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta won
tra\'C ling.

Motll~r's Cal/IV ua«.
On June 12, 13 and 14 several

extension club members attended
the ~Iother's Camp at Long Pine
where hanuiwork, nature hikes,
games, square. dq,ncing and taffy
pullin~ were the entertainnlent.

Wa)'ne WhHney, agricultural
specialist, showed pictllres and
gave a talk on flowers and weeds
in Neblaska. ~.. Those who attenl1cd
were Mrs. Bd Hackel, Mrs, Cha;;
Dillgosh, Mrs. H.ose 1<',Uss, Mrs.
M, Biemond and the home agent
Katherine Helzer. '

M'odern BedrQ~m: Group
3: Piece Set.....Bed. Chest. Vanity. $99 50
in 2·Tone Modern ...•.......... '. J.

. Just One of the Many' Bar<jains In
Fine. Furniture af
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rsocial and P~rsonal.'. ,'. . .
If we d~n't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

,~ditor we.lcomes all social and personal items.

s-uua SI'OI,cr GiITI/" I Jollialc Muls. .
F'our hostesses entertained Jolliate met with Mrs, C. A,

guests at a miscellaneous showerIAnder so n on Monday aften100rl.I
fqr .Norma Long at the Wilbur The re were two guest s, Mrs, K J.
Roger s home on Saturday evening, Kov anda of Lincoln and Mrs. Ray
JlU1e 16, mond Cronk. Bridge was played in

Mrs, Carson Rogers, Mrs, Wil-] the afte moon arid scores were!
bur Rogers, Mrs. John Haskell II ke pt to determine the hostessesI
anti ~1rs. Elmer Zlonl.ke were tne at the next winner-loser party,
hostesses at the shower.' ~-- I

--'-' Sliowcr G,rCI/ for Elnora B,Olrll

Ora Visitors Elltertail/cd. I' A shower was held Wednesday,
Mrs. Bill Steen ente rtaincd June 13 at the horne of Mrs, Philip

friends Thursday aftemoon in Mr sny, J'r. in honor of Elnora
honor of Mrs, Charles Fisher of, Brown,
Colorado Springs, the fonner r Those present were Mrs, Bib
Phyl!is Murin. IBr'J\\ n, Mrs, Bill Valasel< and car-

Other guests were Mrs. Dean olyn, Mrs, Gene Brown, Mrs. La
Misko, Mrs. Dean Barta of Wheat- Moine Wigent, Mrs. Lou ZabloUllil,
ridge, Colo., Mrs, Beverly Fowler Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil, Mrs. Robert
of Columbia, S. Car., Mrs. J, B. John, Mrs, Adolph Beranek, Alma
Ferguson, Mrs. Harold Garnick Mrsny and Bett;· Kirby,
and Irene Auble, Games were played arid lunch

was se rved by Betty Kirby and
Mrs, Mrsny.

Clot'ncits Discuss' Plalls.
On June 13 the Cloveretts met

at the home of Mrs, Jim Covert
and discussed the Loup CIty camp
and plans foI' demonstrations to
be gh'en on demonstration day at
the county fair.

The thn::e girls that are taking
girl's room projects made their
[)orHolios at the meeting, Home
(naking and school wardrObes are
the other two pi'ojccts being tal<en,

Evelyn and Shirley Holmes will
be hostesses at the next n1<:cting&n June 26. .

At a previous mc~ling the club
tree was planted on the Su\ntcr
tichool yard,

~5th AJlllinrsary Celebratcc/..
'Forty-five relatives gathered at

the home of ,Mr, ant! Mrs. Albcrt
Peterson on Sunday, June 17 to
help then! celebrate their 25th
apniversary with a covered-dish
l\Vlchcon, "

7AileI' ltlJ1cheon the lace covered
d~ning tab:e was deCOrated with
candles. and a double wedding ring
cake' surrounded by homc-grown
roses and baby's brea.th. pr'cl;cnted
b~- .Mrs. i)ick Peted;on, Large
bouquets of peonies decorated the
Pe'terson home.

':A'nlOng the many gifts received
by. Mr. and Mrs. Peter~on was a
set of Holmes Bdwards silver
given by their children and com
pleted ,by other guests in h.onor o{
the silver anniversal y.

Moden! Priscillae ucct.
Mrs. Loren Good was hostess

to the Modern Pr lscllla s last
Thursday after noon. •

Pinochle was played during the
afternoon and Mrs, Ross Allen won
high score. Mrs. Christina Vel·
eba was second high and MI's, Blla
Beehrle won the traveling score,
The next n\eeting, last of the sum·
mu, will be with ~rrs. L!pyJ.' \VII
son on June 28.

~i{llid(J!I··Cd";b~~c;.~ rcil h Picil ic
,\\)lliali1, Gogan's ,birthday was

ce,lebratesl }vith,a picnj<; ifl. ~ussell
park on Sunday. .

rfhosc attending were Mr, and
Mrs, Bar! G.oqall and falhlly, Mr,
and MI s. AI'nlln Lueck alid fanlily,
Mr. and Mrs.' Clyde Gogan and
l{1\thy of An:adia, Bob Moore of
Fremont, Mrs. Jennie Moore of Sl.
Bdw:hd, Mrs.' Bob Moore and
Bobbie and Carolyn Romans.

VFW Au,tiliary M[d8.'
Veterans of FOl'\~ign 'Val's Aux

ilialy met Monday with 20 m£>111
bel'S present A,lld Mrs. BUnor Gope.
land apd },1l';;. Don KricK, as hOS
tes~es. . " .

Mrs. Carl Kroeg~l' was installed.
Mrs. 'Jack Romans and Mrs.
Fran,k Peny petitioned for 1l1('~n

benhip. The national home chair
man, Mrs, BIll Fafeita, l'eportecl
that Ont's Atlxiliary was the only
one In' the state to pay 100', (, to
the health' and . hapiness fund,
Il:ene' ·B1ea.ch reporte'd that the
M~~ 1?QX hail' been sent to the
vcte(~I;l's,hos£ital in Grand tsland.

M"i'y l"rances. Sv.oboda,. an
nOLlIlccd that Ord has won first
prize, from t~G depF\rtn~e.nt of en·
cainpment for the AUX11lary pul>
!icity book. Pat Benda reported
on two davs at encampment in
1<'1 emont !ast wt:ek." .

A IlJlil't rsary AlttluZCd,
Miss Cecil Tully anll MI'S, Bdith

Fiala attended the 60th wedding
anniversary of thdr aunt and
uncle, Mr, and MI's, Syl l\f, Lynam
of Moville, la. during last week·
end. . '. . ... , ..

The Lynams once lived on, the
Beldy TuIly farm ncar· Blyda a!ld
were a:c~ive in the former BaptIst
chuH:h .of Blyria. Theil' twelve
children each married and there
are 35 gl'andchildren and 22 gl'eat
granl1chlldn:n, Only one dcath has
OCCUI red in the fall,lily, a grand-
daughter who had polio. , .

Theil' garden and menlbers of
their large family keep th~
Lynams busy. There were about
100 relatives and close fdentlii, at
the reception, '

Cooks RduTI! /1'01/1 lV(,st.
Mr. and ~hs. John Cook and

family returned Friday from a
three weel< trip 'to California
where they visited many frienlls
and did' some' sight seeing,

In Los Angeles they met Paul
Jane" and his wife, Alta Pearl
and the Art Cadsen family. Art
was gl'aduated fl'onl dental collE'ge
this month and WIll start a prac
tice in August at Whittier, a
suburb o! Los Angeles" ~trs, Alt'
Olson WqS visi~ed'at' 8elmq, She
was the sponsor'of the .class of 1901
and would Ilke to come to Ord
in September to attend thc fiftieti
year reunion of the "Invincible" if
her health permits,

Doris McCloud and family of
Oakland 'showed the Cool,s some

-On Sunday evening Mrs. Rich- famous sights such as China Town
ard Prien and daughters called on and the Golden Gate bridge, Bn
Mrs, Rose Franz~n.of An:adia. route home the Cooks stopped at

- SUnday visitors of Mr. and !lIachid to visit Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
~1l'S, JerlY P~~ska, Sr, were Sgt. lItC.COI mick and family, ami at
an~t Mrs. Jerry Petska, Jr. of Loup City ,they. vhited Delphinc
Grand Island, Mr. ana Mrs, Daddon.
Ted Siobaszewski,' Mr. and Mrs.
H, S, MsOsti-ich ana Don ana Mr. -Mr. and 1hs.'· Bm~nuel Petska
and oMI s.' D. B. McOstrich of Granu were Sunday aftfl noon callers at
ISland, . the Hichard 'Masol13,,

" 't . l'

North Loup. Nebraska
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Jerry Howart went to Stam
ford first of the week and visited
in the home of his g randrathe r,
Chris Bose.

Mrs, Pearl Kinnie r of Hastings
was a week end guest in the home
of her brother, MI'. and ,Mrs. Leon
War nernnd family. ,,'

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe \Velsh, ~!onjca.
arid Jimmy return ed horne first of I

the week from a, vacation trip to
the western part of the state.

Mrs. ViJ'gil Ronzo, and children
went to Ncwman Grove Friday
and spent the week end with Mr.
Ronzo who is employed there.

------------

!~~~n~t~~~'~'~~~!l'49c:

!~Y.~~~~"hl!,~r.t: .~oi.••ZOe

, ~, ~

tWe consider it an important part of our service 'to'
supply not only high quality vegetables and fruits
(or canning, but also the jars, lids, etc. to can them

,with. We invite you to check our assortment and
'low prices. Then come to Safeway for your needs,

t , - .

~~~g,~p!~.~ ... Z Pkgs.19c, '

Pint Mason Jars -with lids ... '. ,Doz. 73c
Quart Mason Jars with liltS. ,.Doz. 83c
Jar Caps ::.ie1f-seali/;g; 'z-riece Doz. 23c
Paraffin Wax ,tk~~: 210
Sure~Jelll'vwdm·d Pectin /~t~;: lie

Jim Vasaz' had the tast'rcmoved
from his ann and shoulder the
past week. He is now at his home
neal' Ericson,

Ed Johnson and daughter Flor
ence Spraktles visited in the home
of ,Mr, and Mrs, Jake Foster and
sons Wedries..Iay evenlng

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Lilienthal arid
family of Lake Andes, S. D, were
Saturday visitors in the home of
Mr. arid Mrs, Ed Lilienthal.

Mrs, V'faller' Retzlaff of THllen
visited in the home Of her daugh
ter and family, MI'. and ~!rs, Gene
Hunt first of the week. .

MIS. Kate Signer and GI'an..lson
of Longmont, Colo. visited first of
the week in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burhaus and ~1rs,
Hat lie Signel',' , '

Mrs, Roy S, Cram received an
injured back Thursday when she
fell from a chair while working in
her home, The extent of her in
[urles was not le arned and he r
mother, Mrs, Kate Signer who was
visiting in Ericson was called to
Burwell.
. Mr, and Mrs. Slim Webb and

(amlly motored to Spalding Friday
evening.

Fresh, fruit an~ 'fe~e'a"'e'buys -

Mrs, Vlctor Bodyf'Ield and Mrs,
Vesta Westcott motored to Spald
ing Wednesday and brought Mrs.
John Foster home from the hos-
pital. . .

Mr, and ~!rs, Ed El'ickson have
purchased an acreage consisting
of 7 acres adjoining the town of
~t'ntollville, Ark. Mr. and Mrs,
Erickson were former residents
here and in Wheeler county.

:';unday, June 10 visltors in the
home of MI'. and Mrs, Orner Keez
er were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Svobo
da and Deanna, MI'. and Mrs,
Frank Miska and family of Ord.

, '. \,
-the season's very finest brought to you by your '.
Safeway store. They arc' all fine quality and guar-
anteed to please, ' , ,

V I • 0 New Crop, Californl a ; 9aentia ranges medium size ,."" Lb. C

Fresh Dales C"Iifornia; h)'J/ateJ, .t~~: 330
Cauliflower Compact : white '.". " ,Lb, Ile
Cabbage Crisp and solid: gre~n hcad~' , ... Lb. fie
Potafoes ~t~i:~~~~, California, .J0 Lbs, 65c

,
'.

irHE ORO QUIZ, OR01 NEURi\SKA

UT$ ANPMICE

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz ~epresentQUy.

. Eric:son

•

DISAPPEAR liKE
MA()IC WtUN' .

YOU ,USE d·(:ON

,~ " ..(oN ~f.ADY'M'X__
'" (i i hblS

W1U

Mrs. Lizzle Hatfield and SOli
Harry of Spalding, Ch as, and Res
coe Kas.selder of Ericson, Mr. and
,Mrs. John Kasselder of Burwell
went to Scottsbluff Saturday and
attended the funeral services of a
l~latlves SUll,!lay.
: MI'. arm MI·s. .Clarence Ita, Don

nie and Geraldine, Mr. and Mrs,
l{eith Held, and Terry drove to
Cwtrul City S\.ln<layam\ spent
father's day with their father, Otto
Jtel4· " ,.'

" Dr. and Mrs. AI'nold an..1 daugh
t~IS. Mr. ani) Mn', O. Korol' of
SL Paul and Elba, parents of MIS.
A.mold, spent jho w(·ek end at
Lake Elicson,
;-Guests Uw past week in the

h;ornl' of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Spera
wh~ their 'S9n Mr. and ~h'~, ,C.
Spera. and fa01lly of Council
llluff~. Ia. ,
" Mrs, Howard Nutting' and Mike

and G';ltie ,}Uchenel' visited Sat
urday arternoon with Mrs. Clar-
epee Ita and Geraldine. '.
('fed Halleur made a business

trip ,to Gr~nd Jsla:n.d~atu~1ay,
, .

[ .
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25c

HaddQck Fillets f3fi-ready ,1.1;: 45c
Whiting Fish pl~~SeJ ....... L~, 23.~
Sliced Baco'n c0111Xir,~:.J~~: 49c

.'. ,-I., ...•

'.~"""' •."'.3dRlI!

'\ 'J.b-, 55c
SkiJ.lles~,all meat; top quality.

.-.

Ch ' kens Fl)tlS; Dlt~:.ed :lJ1d 59
Ie aln.'ady'dlal'.lL,.....,...Lb, C

'p k Roast' Loin and 1 39or s HlO ~4lds __..__ ~Lb, ' C

~ork Chops Center cu;S~:.--fb. 59c

-.,., .

, .

...',

Pdl:t,s dft:dI\'e thru .JU'I~ :?3'tl1'Onl, ~11 "'"I' 'i
~

Fresh Coffees'

-

BATH SO,AP
2Lalge' 2,7e'Carnay ; cleanses

, thOl'Ciughly... " •... , ' " ' ..Ca~e~
~

)
>or.. '· ,'.'

BATH SOAP'2 37' Dial} for 'round La'rg e ' . C
the dock protection. .. Cakes .

i ~.

"IVORY SOAP. ,', 10
,So pure apJ gentle, '. :, ' ',:1' qwl, .: .... ;: ...\~'diUm <;a~<>, ~:

,
.i
'.,

~'
$" ..

,,'" i '"
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P'OOQ =.CFrt ... .
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lSir~MP
CASHI VAl. I)EJI, Mlt.t'
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HG&SHed Stamps m;e'sponsored and gtH1l'anteed by . , •

...t.

,.

Through the Generous "Profit Sharing" plan offered by
local Merchants in cooperation wit}\ "G&S Hed Stamps"
Hundreds of families are finding how easy it is to have
those extra household 01' personal items which adds so '
much to daily living, . '" . ~, , " "~,

Progressive merchants throughout Central Nebraska
'.. are finding thut their customers appreciate the extra

,sayings offered ,them through the "profit sharing"· plan
of "G&S Hed St<unps," ' .

'rl'h~usands of dolhll's worth of high quality pl'emi'tu})s
.. nro offered those who a~J< for and save "G&S" Hed
Stan1pS, 'rhe "G&8" premimn catalogue is just l)acked

.\vith choice after choice waiting fOl' you to Jnal<e 'YOtll'
selection.

Ask your friendly home town nlerchant if he has
(lG&S~Hed Stamps and send a PQst card todnv fora
copy of the "G&S" premium catalogue, ' "

, I

, "

GENERAL SALES CQ,,2IOSouth 18th St" Omaha
I . ,.... ~ ~ ;. .' ~ ; ,~-, ,"" I,' ,,', • ," "

YOUR INVITATION' TO BEtTER LIVING

, /

I
l
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'15c

PAqU FIVE

S'-\»;'rA nos.\ .
PLUMS

23<:
IlUSL,

VINEGAR

"2Sc

W.\XEU PAI't.R

WAX·TEX

2Sc

LB.

LB.

c.-\L\l·OR~ 1.\

ORANGES

49c

\\1oL,l, nU)1~U.l)

CABBAGE

5c

"~Sl':-\KjS'l' : .•.,.'

~~'MONS' • ,

LB. 1Sc

Quick frozen

VEGETABLES

29c

5 LB.
BAG

BABY FOOD

9c

PlRt~

ClDt.I~
Ql',\R't

. I.O:>;G, CRU,N

'CUCUMBERS

LB. lOc

fers Naptha

SOAP
\.:L<;e.) ,;

Bars

123 lour
('ll'" rut

ROLL

STR.\l:\t:U
4F, Ol

CA:';

----------
Omar While and

DeviJ's food

CAKE MIX

Reg. 36c
PkS·

PARD

DOG FOOD
16 Oz. l6c
Can

Booth

MIXED
12 Oz.

Pkg.

l'oun, Animal.
Eve,l' a slight change in fetdine

schedule can cause a digestive up
set In younganimals, [ust as It does
in human beings.

Hunt's Delicious

ICE CREAM
All flavors 99
Half Gallon C

J3e1U1ett's

CHILI SAUCE
Home Style. l8c
8 Oz. BQltle

fRESH, CLEAN AND
TENDER CRISP

2
, "

LARGE
CELLO
PKG.

CARROTS·
Jack and Jill Outstanding ~uy .

for This Week End

45c

S Oz. TUl'lbler
.. ' .. , . ' ... , . , . , , ,17c

~

Large 31
46 Oz. C~n... C

. ,.' "-''''''

25c
,JUST THE HEARTS

. ; HEARTS OF '
! jl 1-

CELERY
• <

•LARGE
CELLO

PKG.

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
for This Week End

Meats

Lb.

....... , .. '.. : .. , ., " " .. " " .57c

-
oBREAKfAST stARTS THE DAY RIGHT

)

£acIIlk,ot Fe3tulrJ 8MakflJSf Items

, ,
PENNANT. MARSHMAL·O CREME

I::llis Brand , c is Oz. Can
BEEf STEW ., ..•.. , ..... , ... , .... , ... ' , ,., '.. , . , . , .43c

La Chor ~lt"l1c,s No.2 Can
CHOP SUEY ... , ..... , ... ,., ..... " ...•.......... 35c

La Choy Hlle,t No.2 Can
CHOW .MEIN NOODLES :, ,.;, , 17c

"Corned Beer 16 Oz. Can
ELLIS HASH , , .. , .. , .. ,' , .. , , 4I c

I::llis Spaghetll \tnd 8 Oz. Can
MEAT BALLS , , , , .. ", 26c

Sa\ aday' Cello Wrapped, 8-9 Incll . . Phg.
PAPER PLATES .. , .......• , ...•. , ..... , ... , : . , , • , .. 1Dc

0\ ell Baked Bealls \, llll I'llrk ill Tomato Sauce 2 le-Oz. Can...
HEINZ ,'.", ,', , .. ", .. , 33c

P&U t'alu'~' ~i1leed No.2 Can-lO SUee.~

PINEAPPLE .. , , . , , , ' , .. , , . , , , : , ,27c

:t!us,elll1an's Cher~), Crape, '\1'1'le, R",p!>el'ry,
Sh'a" btl')·, lilackbcrr~' • 12 Oz. Class

JELLY ,.,., ,' . , , , .. , , .', , . 19c

\'ej;ct,,!>lc Beet 2 Relr. CalIS

CAMPBELL'S SOUP ".,., '. '., 29c

lIunl'~, (rO\l1 ClI.'.lfQnliol .,' .'C Oz. C""I

TOMATO JUICE. " ., " .,., ., , ' •... ,., 31c

ORANGE JUICE
BLEDNDEO"iuicE'~;r;;:. Can 29c
tiH.\m; .\ Jlln; , '

GRAPEFRUIT ~\~:. Can ... Z7,C:

,. .., 4S 1:-1 PKG.
BLACK TEA BAGS· :.,~ , :.' .. : '.. ,' .. :SSe

!. POl':~D PKG.
BLACK TEA ..•• ' , , , , .. 33c

!. POl':-\O PKG.
BLACK TEA .. : ,.".,., , ,. 66c

I. POl':-\l) PKG.
GREEN TEA , .. , , , , . , 26c

~

16 IN PliO.
GREEN TEA BAGS . , , .... , ... ',' . , .. , ... , ..... 20c

'''''''''''''~'''c~!~TON ~~A SALE .."""""""'"
. 16 L" I'KG,

BLACK TEA BAGS, ' ", " '. ,21c

DH.I(lOlS S£lt\'ED \\1111 "ArOS & I RU,O O.... IOSS

JACK AND JILL MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

OR YOUR MONEY CHEERfULLY REfUNDED., ..

t're,h tieou)HI . Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE , ' , ", , ', .. 39c

TelH\:r, Lean Chol'S I.,.
PORK CHOPS ., .. , .. ,., ..... ",., .... , .... , .. ,.,. 5ge

t'oe Sand" id,es Lb.

SPICED LUNCHEON '. ' , ' .. , , :, , , , .. S9c

CHICKENS

l'l:\E f L.\\'OH, :\0. 1 GOOD qLALlfr

SLICED.BACON
POR~ LIVER LB. , ...... , .... 35c

1 Oz. pkl:',
.. I7c

12~c

;2 cans 25c

GOLDEN RIPE 
NATURE'S BEST fOOD

Lb•

BANANAS
Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy

, for This Week End

Reg'16~ Large 23~
Pkg. 12 Oz. Pkg.

J{e~l· 10 Sen e O~t Cel'e~J' /.t; 10!~ Oz, pkg.
CJ-U:EHlOS , . , , .. 24c

~ 12 Oz. Pk~

PO~T TOASTIES .. ,.,.,., ..... 21c

Put.;'" Ki.·k In(o Bl'eolkr~,t

KIX;' ' .. ,.", .. ,.,."".

KelIo~g's Large 16 Oz. Pkg.
ALL BRAN ... ", .. , .. , ..... ,., 25c
"s,t(cereals Ph:. of 10 50>.es
POST-TENS " , ,33e

Slueddc·tl \\ heat Large pkg.
KELLOGGS , , I9c

KelI<l~g's 1I0LH'~ S" eel 2 Phgs,
CORN POPS , ' 33c

I.g. 1'1'1:.
CREAM Of WHEAT .. , .... , , .. 30c
Iluaku 1I0t Cereal Pk::.
PETTIJOHN'S ... , ... ,., .... , .. I9c
R,\1>(Oll Ultc Sil.e Lg. Pkg-.
SHREDDED ,.,,' .. , 19c
qua~('f Iluick or 11'·g. Reg, pkg.
OAT MEAL , , 18c
Keling's Wheat t lakes Pk::,
PEP ,., .. , .. , .. ,., .. 16<:

. 'f 6 Ol. Pkg.
WIilFfS·O-WHEAT ... , .... ,., ,llc

J

~rHE ORJ) QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA.

\Ve take this means
to thank all those who
l'emember'-ed us in our
bel'eavement, to those
who sent cards, f!ow
ers and called 011 me
at the hospital and to
Hev. A. Wagner fol'.
his services.

Mr. alld 1'r!ls, '"Q.flS
lJo"rllic7,tt .. <,.

\Vc wish to expl ess
OUI' sincere thanJ{;i and
ap!>reciation to evel y- J
one who helped us iit
any WilY dlll'ing our
recent SOlrow.

Otto RadiI
Mr. alld Mrs. EdH'.·

• Radii
Mr and Mrs. C/ws.
RaJil

Carel of T~anks -

FARMS

Nearly new home in Hillside Addition to Ord.
t~\an two years. $14.000.00.
1 ;()')n1 house in NORTH LOUP.
$2800.00.

800 ACRE\S. CAN BE BOUGHT SEPARATE OR AS A Ut-lIT
160 acre~: Good house .. 30 pasture. Balan,ce cultivated. $'69.00
per acW', 640 acres, unimproved. 70 cultivated. 30 alfalfa.
13alance pasture. $30.00 per acre. Both 14 miles southwest of
Ord. §ot4 join. Unit price $37.65 per acre.

3040 A~rts,Rock.HoitCounties. 29 miles northwest of Burwell,
2070 Deeded. 320 School. $62.250.00.
6000 Acres. 10 southwest of Wood Lake. 2000 Acres Wet Hay
lund. 4000 Acres Pasture. Extra sood improvements. $35.00
per acre.

15.000 A~res.Go9cl,Improvements.
On Cala111ti~,River. $25.00 per acre.

'"'''''"' ,:, ' i',

~, TOWN PROPERTY
'" ". -!". . • .. •

Two story moderi1: house. 2 blocks east of square.

'Murray Real Estate Agency
" ' ORb, NEBRASKA '
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When Y d I I

P. C. Penyman; lIeasurer, Vin-ou an cent Kokes.
/i'i{ty Years AI/o. --- The famousW ere Young . centlU'Y 'class of the O'rd/ high

_.,. ... school put on 1heir equally' famous
, 1'(,! Years Avo' _ S"n. J, T, play "Heunior: of ,the Centuries" I
'KI1l'Zacel< favoled limiting the at .the old Helthaldt opel a house'l
senators to not mOle than thl ee wluch stood at that tune ~n t~e
bills each, Too bad it wasn't sout.h lot of the present S1I1clan
done. - - The annual e'stil11ate fol' statlOn. The pIa)' was wnllen by I
cily expen~es for the coming year Il\(:m~rs of t~e. class \,lnde:' the

I was the sallIe as for 1940, $48,000. ~ll :,c,ttOl1 of Ml:::; A~ta JOt;le~ and
_ H. Ellio.tt ,McCIlll'e was steking ;,taotd by MI" Btn~~llllofol~1.
public coopenltion in taking a fhel.e ~e~e24. m,e.~lbel., the lalo-I
suney of the pheasants in the est cla,:s ll1 .?I d ~l",h, to that date.
area, - This area received fro III Of th~~e Ml~, ~\ a Clemen,t John-I
one to thr"e inchcs of moisture son hHS at NOlth Loul, JOhll

l. oYer the Wtek end. _ Mrs. E:rkka Roc~old at Con:~toclt and Art~1l1r

I
Lar~en, GO, died at Bricson. -Miss Men.:lng a~ .Bul\Hll and ~lls, Geo'l
DOIOthy Auble graduated from P a I kin s 111 O~d., - Bd l{ates
Hastings college. _ Ord lost to of t~e 1901 gl'adualJ~g class went

I ~urth Loup 18 to 7, 17 eHors by to Lmcoln to ma!{e hiS home as h~

I
the local team having somethll1g had ,emp~oY.~n,en; t~e.I~. :- ~ new I
to do with it. - ant dealers wert' cement CIO:;Slllo \\a:; ll1~talltd be-.. Ioffering 9c a pounq for old lw~en the. c~urt house and the 1)08t

W II I d 160 30 t B I It' ted 7t miles I'oosters in a cleanup drive. It ?ffl~e bUlldlllg to the south, but
e rnprove. . pes ure. u ance cu Iva. would be nice to buy them for that It dlSap!K'aled long ago. -Mars1,lal

nort? of Arcadw. S~ll for less than one-half t~e cost to replace nolV.-- The Valley county grass- Phil Busby was the contractor,,
the lmprov:"r,nep~::;. ,.S6,OOO.00. lCO Acres. Ummproved. 60 cu1- hopper poison plant was in full Hany Scott. nlove~ . hIs ll10bqn
livo.ted, balance. h.oy .Qr paslure, $2'7.50 per acre. Can be operation, - Miss Eloise Nords pi:tl~r~ m~chlllt;,to Brt:s,on, whele
b '-1 t 't·, p th io' and r'loyd Beranek wel·emanied. he ,was sl:h~,lull:d to gIve a show.
ou~ 1 as.UIll. Of .:0 _ In: . _ So also we I'e Miss Angelina Th~t was n!.ty years ago le~l,em-,

,160 Acre$, Improved. ,~lIllles south of Ord. 20 p<;1stur'e and Wachtrle an4 Eugene Petska. _ bel. - .Judoe, R.L. Stuple J:;sued

lbalance under cultivation.. $100.00 per acre. Then there were Miss Ava Leach a,.malnage l~:~nse to .Harold 0,
-- '. ';.. . . V 'and <':hestu B. Uout~y, amI Miss Cool",y an.d ~!ls:s J~UI a Hounc!, bot~
Improved 240 Acre'ij In Mua. alley. 23 acres cllfalfo, balance Alice Holoun and William e. pet- of Areadla. - Ihe Ord AhUl)1ll
under cul.tiyalioll. $3 J,090.00. ska. - Mrs. ;Mary Holman ob- as~ociat.1on temle! :~t. a receptlO.n

. sel'Ved hel' 89th birthday. _ A fOI the 24 mell11)e1 ~ of the Onl
butter insUlllte wa", hell! at the high. sch?ol gl'adll:~tll1g cl~s, the

I court house. affau' belllg h~ld 111 Odd .1'ellows
I 'f\t'( /tty Ywrs Ago. - 1". J. L. nal!, locatet.! 1'lght where It Is to-

Benda had leased tht' south rooni day, .
i in the new'9~;d theater bUilqing .l!'i[tY. "Yra l:s ,AV9., l~' R. F.
, amI was plannlllg to open a haJx>r- Mllfonl, former n",l ,I1111Jel' anll
I dashery there as soon as his new then of Cas!K'r, \V)'o., had been

goods arrived. He: !las gone quit~ given a patent on a non·lefil.I~ble
a way since then. '.- ,Miss Marjorie bottle,-A number of Onl cltIz.en,~
Hostetter of DOllolas, Nebraska were planning an expedition to the
sister of Mrs, Go~ld Flagg, was famous goldfields ~f Alaska. Their
elected to teach in Ord high schoo:. names were not given. -; A tor

Thieves broke in.to the Joe !lado swept t1uollgh the heart of
Ciemny pool hall in E:lyl'ia and st. Louis ~'ith fearful l~ss of life,
stole $25 a<J,d a similar vahle in - A meetlllg was held III Q.rd.fol'
cigars and clgal cttes. - JiIlunie tile purpose of promuJga~I~lg a
Blessing, 1 1!! )'eal' old son of Mr, l"ourth of July celebratlOn. I
and Mrs. E:all Blessin p ' was un· wonder if Onl wi.ll ever have
h'lnned by a fall,fl'om'~' two-story another celebration? - Reddy
window to a cellH~'nt sidewalk. - Ward of Loup City was in Ol,d, H~

I The Union Pacific railroad was was a famous ball player of those
announcing a new piekup il,nd de· days. - K J. l1ements hall been

I livery fleight serylct', subject to apointed a. member of the board o~
I t'le approval of tl1e ~cbraska state exaIllIners for admi~s[on to t.\1e
I railway C011\lnl~~iQn. - The home bar. and .had beel\ lIl~tnlcted to
I un the Bill Preston fal III neai draw up a list o,f questions Ol~ n~~l,

North Loup was destlo)'ed by fire, estate and ev\denc~. - E:dgaf
, , . probably caused by lats gnawing Diaper, OnI's phote,gl'apher, ha~

Improved 2tQ A.cres. I mile north of North Loup. 47 acres pas· matches in the pockets of a pair just purchased a completely ne\v
ture. Balanc~ under cultivation and 107 is now under irrisa- of ov"ntlls. - Two hundred sacks outfit for taking pictul't.'s: - Ol'd
tion. $160.00 per e;tcre. of NOlth Loup pop COIII was on its had two photogl'aphels III those

,; •. , < way to E:ngland l~nder the John- days, the other being C. G. Hen·
• '. ,'. " \. son E:levator cOllip,'iny's label. - delson. - A party of fishelmen
,>:)t.. ;;:-~·? .. RANCHES It was aga.in ~lat'cd that Old was letUl'l1ing frum the .Cedar river

to be includcd in a' new million brought back some fllle bass ,!-nd
dollar gas !ine con~tluction pro- sevelal brLlwn faces, whatever
gl·anl. It was one' of several they might be. - Mi~s MynJ, Bab·
false star~~,put gas has finally cock of North Loup had becn s,e.
anivcd (at Onl, Ihin\'ell an<1 Ar- lected a,o onc of ~hc teachers at :st.
cadi nut North Loup and Scolia. Paul for tile con1l1lg ~·eal'. - W. A.

Tidily Years Agio. -Rev. Chud- An<lc~so:l, pIQne.Cl\Ilg in fallning,
nacel{ lost his all~omobl1e by fire cut hIS flI:st ~l:ltll1g of alf;1[1 fl ,o:~ j
which started while he was I'e- an aCIe. of ",J uund and oot n1)
tUIIIing fl01l1 a Kni"hts meeting at than t\\ 0 'fns..
st. Paul, Nebr. ...:.:. I~l V, Tolen and Si.1ly Firo Years Ago, -- There
Alvin l;lessing appeal ed before werc trading in Nort,h Lelup unlll
the state board vf control to pI e- the road could be ~mproved. 
sent the claims of Old in having There was a post office at Vmton

I
the new state Ietonnatol y locate<;l and the postmaster, thele, name

18 miles north of Taylor. h,ele. ---. VI'. 1"10)'1.1 Collins was not ginn, was ~tarlt~g a groc~1 y
manied to Miss Clara Becl{ at store ,in ,connectlon WIth the ~fflce.
Ceneral city Ma)' 21. At last ac- -The kindergal ten depal tmtnt .of

I
counts they \vel.e living at ;Mit- the' 01'1.1 schools put on a speCIal
ehell, Neqi·. - Pat Pal due lost all 1}I'ogram and the Ord open~ house,
his clothing except what he had on which medted, and recclved. a
in a fire at the home just south long WI iteup. - The board of

$7,000.00. of the Ravenna peamery building, county court house, started some
-A li~t of 150 eighth grade grad- two years befOl'e, fl'om the con
uates was pdnted in the Quiz. Miss tractor, ~. S. Haskell, on Jun~~,
Lelia MoolHlan was superintend- 1886, 1<1ve, weck,$ later the ,flIot
ent of Valley county at that time. railroad anwed. - Johnny Gal do
---The I11nchants of' Ord were brothel' of Dr. George R. Gard,
planning big things for thei~ next died at th~ (amily hOl~le in Kent,
bargain day, June 15. - Manager June 1.
Bates Copeland pl'Otested an Ord·
GI eeley gall:e because of inter-
fnence by the crowd, The final ...~ --_--_.,
score was <1 to 3 in favor of GI·ee· C·ar'd of Thanks _
ley. \

/i'arty Years fl.vO.--JOlu1 S.chmll!
rdulned from Omaha with a 40
horse po,,'el' Auhurn car, Cl;u ellcc
B3.iley ami Anton l{osmala ac
companied him. They kft Omah:!
at 8 a. TIl, and anived in 01'1.1 at
7 p.. 1l1, same day. - ,Mr. and Mrs,
H. G, Westberg and daughters left
for Hoseoolough, Ore., whe~'e

they eXjX:cted to make their futt.jre
home. - The first numlJ€l' of the
Burwell Tribune off theil' new
pleSS had a!K'ared the WHit be
fOl e. \V, C'. Parsons, fonnerly of
Old, was the publishel'. - C.J. ,
·Mortensen had accepted a pos!- I

Occupied less tion in the First National bank i
:~I~llI~~fsva~oaii~l~.r~ tJelJ~ 1~~~'::e7 ;

Acr oss street from School. and \\ife were luoving to Grand
Island to make their home. They
dl'ove there in a new l<'ord they
had purchased from George New
beckel', - The _ foul'. ~,ear old
daughter of ~Ir, and Mrs. Thearon t
Beelule died of scarlet fever. 
TI1e fol!')wing officers were elected
(01' anI's first commercial club: I
plesiclent, J. C. \York; vice:presi- ,

dent, ,A, J, l<'irklns;:, Ae~:I;ei~IY, ......,'"ti-~~__-_-----"I--~_----..--IilaI-----------IU.I..----~----K.- ~_--_---~-----IIII!I~

______ ... "'-_~ ._._... (;~_•• "·~.T"""' ""_"'""''''''''-'''''''---=~''''_'''''-''= ''''''~__~_~ ' "~_....-..........,•..,....- ~cI;,,1L~_c:r:~_-~~,X;i:.«::;;.;L .•~..--:,-r---r..r.;.~~:-_~_._ ..-:r~-~~ -.-=< • ..

~1,/b-\rf'I~-NoI'\~-~~~~R. L. Cochran Was First Governor in Some Early Nebraska Railroads Had I~;u;~~.~~:~~nagc:~\~ee\~o~~:\;~i~; ~::~~~t t~~~ti~tlt~~t~l;~~~\el;~1 {~~~
\ " commerce of the world." wagons and brisk with the traffic

r.t
... c lEt I Nebraska to Serve 3 Terms in Row Short and Disastrous History Brownville' bonded itself to the of a rich and prUSpl'l'Ull.i county."ea 5 a e ' . hilt, and fl'ivate citizens liberally Brownville never recovered from

Robert LeRoy Cochran, gov- department. From 1923-1934, MI'. One of the most extraordinary and early seventies brought with subscriber to the stock of the new the shock of this failure, After
I' I ernor of Nebra~k~ fl:om 1935. to Coc~ran served as state engineer, stories in all of Nebraska's history it a con~'lction that a good railroad organizat!on, Unf~wt\lnateIY, how- moie than three-quarters .of a
I 194] '. has the .clistll1C't~on of being' holding that post under both Re- is. that of the Brownville, Fort connection was a fundan1ental ever, their grandiose scheme fell century some of the old grade still

l ..' the first man In the history of the publican and Democrat lc govern' Kear ney and Pacific railroad. It facto!' in the success of any com- through, Of the 540 miles pro- remains to remind its citizens of
We have some exceplionclly good farms, Ranches, and state. to serve three consecutive ors, " is a pl'il1,le example of s!?"culative munity ; towns and counties bor:d- [ected, only 10 were built, and but the ill-fated Brownville, FoI1.

.' '. •... terms as governor. (Charles \'1. The Democrats nominated hun cverconride nce 1Il a penod when e<) themselves f'reely to acqiure foul' of these were permanently Ke arney and Padfic Iyailroael.
/wn !louses hsted [or s~le. If JOu are interested III an invest- Bryan served three tenus, but they for governor in 1934, Defeating reckless speculation was the order railroads. . operated. One citizen wrote that

,...nenl, It will be to your interest to see us. were not consecutive.) . Dwight Griswold in the general of the day. Its f a ilure brought Brownville' Fort K arne' nd it looked like "a rough road to
Born on a fann neal' Avoca, III election, Governor Cochran was repercussions in the once-bustling P 'f' 'd' let ) a t travel. Three ties to a rail and

Cass county, January 28, 1886, twice re-elected. He defeated Missour] H:ver town of Brownville B~el ,lC .~I/as 't~s~~neU .0 c~nn.~~ nary gravel."
Roy. Cochran (as he is universally Dwight Griswold again in 1936; that are beine: felt to this day. 10\\ nvi e WI " e . ~lon aCI IC " D' '

called) grew up in Lincoln coun- and in 1938 he def'eate 1 Charles J at Kearney. 'I'his was only part J. Stel1lJlo MOlton, who called
, c s, James J. Blake IortuerIy prores- f th dr ho'····t·o 1:1 B' -nville' rt f th che480 Acres. Fair to Good Improvements. 120 Acres Cultivated, ty. He attended a rural sod school Warner Republican an I Charles. ,..' , . t 0. e I eam, :' ev e~ -- I \\. U L lOW nvi s suppo 0 e s n~e

, t'· h . t' B' d r . .' ,'. ~ O' SOl of. hist or y at Pel \I Sta e simply be one link ill a great an example of "communal SUI-
35 A Alf If B I . X Iion II ood pasture' fO,1 a ime, t en \\ en to I a Y \\. BI) an, who \\ as running by pe- Teachers' college and now with the tr ~, t' t 1 '"t· 'hi h ide." 1.1 -ib l't if t . thcres a a. (1 ance IS e cep 1 a y <.:f • HIgh school where he graduated tition. In 1940 he made a try American E:mb,lss in Bel hun liin-:(On ll1e~ a sy s elll .on W c Cl e , escri ,ec, :,.~ e ec. on e
6 miles east of Burwell. $55.00 per acre. in 1906. He worked his way for the United Slates Senate but . .. y" ,g ; 1:31 0:\ nv ille \\ ould be an impoi t.ant city as follow s : 1he county seat Supef-SmoQUi Landin,s
323 Jl..

' ;'.r'es.. In;r'pro·ved,.•11'0 Acres Pasture. 50 Acres Hay Land. thrcuz h the University of Ne- was defeated by Husrh Blltle', told the story of thl:; .unuo~lal am, Ista llOn. The ~ebrasl(a Auvertlser was l'('moved, mercantile hOllses . . .
.. '" . . '" I. unfortllnate spe'culallon m Ne· de la'e 1 tho t the I'al'll'oad ga\" an 1 bank' :1~ 'e 'te" the to\V 1 ··te A new landino sy~t~n.i p'aket'ltbl'aska, completll1g the fOllI' year At the beginning of his second braska' Histor Se lember 1948 (' I C. ar . e L. "c ..s I U . l:'il , .. I,.

Balance pastti~e•. Qn~·ha1f I11i1e east of Loup City. $52.50 per COUl"e in ciVil eng'ineerinp, in three term Governor Cochran had the .. y, p .' ., BI'uwnVllle an Oppol'tlllllty to be- unt:1 111 some of the best blllldll\gs possible for ele\:ator I;ars t~ land
.' ,. ~ , . , '. . 0, I can only ~Ul!l1l1anze It here. g'l a "ne . ~l'a 'In hel' PI"gl'e~s on th' 11la'ln st 'eet bat' an" 0 'ls so snlootllly tlla.t passellg"e'I's ca' n't'acre. ,!.':, .' ~ ,,,' "', years.... unique expedence of delivering his , ,," .-. .; u..,. 11,. , ~\.. " ,', .. c '. e., I ~ ;; U \\

240 Ac.re.· ,Imp·r.,oved V.•all,ey farm. 18.5 a,cres cultiv,ated and Follow~ing his graduation from inaugural address before. the first . fhe lal!l.~all.blllILI.~10 feHI. t~a: and PIO~~",llty .\\hl~h \\Ill o~I:lO\\ found. t~el! . mo.:t O'se,cI~!lled a~d detect the r.xad in;;tan1 the car
., the University', in 1910, he worked s(ssion of the unicameral leo isla· hIt Nebl,\:sLt 111 the late slxtle:; no stoppaoe until she beCOll1tS one comfOltaule loosUno p.aLes. Gl'a:;s stop~. " '.

pump rrU'jatE:d. Balance" pasture. Jom3 nver. 6 miles south- for a while' with the county sur- tUl'e. lie sened two )'ea'1':, as ~lair. ---- -------.------------------------ ----..-.---.--------......-.,---------~
east. of Scotia. $150.00 per acre. ve)'el' of Lincoln county, and then man of the confelence of state .., .
80 Acr~s, Improved and Irriga'ted. One-fourth mile south of for a few months with the Santa governors ant.! as president of the
N h L $21 000 00

Fe I'ailroad, council of state govenunents.
ort oup. ,.. , He beca~ne county sllIwyor of In 19{1·<12, Governor <:;ochran

480 Acres.. Improved. 80 acres alfalfa. 70 acres hay land. Lincoln cO\Jnty in 19J2, thus begir,t- was on active, duty as a colonel in
25 acres cre-sted wheut. 150 acres cultivated. Balance pasture.!lllng. the, long, career of .publtc the Army. SlUc.e 1942 h? ~as h~ld I
G . - h f G I . $45 00 Sel\'l~e III which he still IS en- anum bel' of high adnulllslrallvt'

mlles sout 0 ree ey. . per acre. gaged. He became state bridge posts in the federal guvt'llUnent.
Improved 160 Acres. 30 acrl'S pasture, balance cultivated. insI:l'Ctor!~ 1915, and d~puty ~tate S,ince 1945 he has bee chief of the I
7 miles southwest of Ord in Mira Valley. SIOO.OO per acre. et;glneer In 1917. Dunng \\orld elVll works blanch of the ~Ul'e~u

• r • War I h~ sened as an artlller)' of the Budget, except for a tIme 111
ACREAGE: 24 pasture. 3 culhvated. Modern house. 1 mlle officer in the U. S. Army. 1947 when he served as deputy I
southwest of Ord on Arcadia Highway. $5,250.00. At the end of the war he re- chltf of the American .Mission to

. '~// .i' . . tUIllcd to Nebraska to become a Greece headed by Dwight Gris-
,,' , Llistdct engineer in the highway w<.lld.
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Jensen, Betty Thomas. Sonja Sin
tek, Linda Hawkes, and Ronnie
Goodrich.

In acor.lancc with the custom of
the school, New Testaments were
awarded to those having attended
eight years in this school. F'ive
Testaments wcre awarded to Verna
:'Itay Wllliam~'. Kaye Stine, Gary
Cox, Kenneth Cook, and Carroll
VanHol'll.

A demon~tration of handwork.
memol y worl<, song". and class
work was prescnteJ on Friday eve
ning. June 15 at the Methodist
chmch. During the del110n~tra tion
Iecogni tion was made of the 50th
Anniver"tuy of Bible school in
the United States. A beautiful
cake baked by Mrs. Williams was
presented t,o the supervisor in
honor of the ol'casion.

~Mr. anJ Mrs J. W. Sevclns,
Charlene and Marian had SUHelay
dinner at the Glen Auble home.

19:20, "Dad gave $180 an acre for
it, right at the peal, of things,"
J!'uss said.

Butch started Iarming the place
in 19:26, when his Iat.hcr retired.
Tile entire quarter is in cult iva
tion, except for the large shelter
belts on the place. This )'108 I' Fuss
has 15 acres in alf'alf« and 130
acres in corn. Last year the large
piece was in COni and barley.

INTIE.RNATI,O~AL

"HARVESTER
A-~~ '~'.~~1U1 ' \

,,'

------44
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Li'

Furnitllre

+

ings from just about the samr
angle as Ed Swopc s did with hi~

camera, Of course, I was on the
g rcund, but you get what I mean,"

F'uss said that the 160 acre farm
was the old Ward homestead and
that the first Mira Valley post
office was located on the Ia rm at
one time.

The fal n" which is seven miles
south of Ord, was purchased by
Adolph Fuss, father of Butch. in

For three weeks. from May 28
to June 15. the union daily vaca
tion Bible school was held in the
school at North Loup. A total of
90 children \\'Cre enroll('d, 81 at
tei,ding 10 or more days, and re
ceiving certificate9' Rev. Francis
D. Saunders \\'as supervisor and
teacher of grades 7 and 8. 1\1rs.
Lila SanJers taught gradt's 5 aml
6, Mrs. Louise Brennick, 3 and
4, Mrs. Doris \Villiams. grades 1
and 2 MIS. \Vinnie BCiI\.z was
teacher of the kindergarten and
Mrs. Geneveive Hoeppner of the
pre-school age gruup. The school
was sponsoled jointly by the S. D.
}3. ,sabb,lth school and the l\tdho
dist Sunday school.

In addition to certificate for
Hgular attendanl'e, foul' yeal" cer
tifkates were J,wanled to Jeanette

An 111 exclusi, e! Interchangeable

~
~ door handles in a r.ainbow of te~
',: ,1\ id sh.:.des, to match or cont4.t. lrast" ith )'our color s'cheme,

7 Sixes;Pdcf.tS ~tQrt Q)

~ew.v~~ $21995

HOWARD HUFF

Daily Va~ation

Bible School

Get 'Em While Th~y Last
Rock Bottom Prices

Some of the Items Offered Last Week Were
Snapped Up ~i9ht Now - But We've Still Got
Dozens of Bargains in Living. Dining aild Bed·
room Suites!

Avers

JUNE 21',1951'

Furniture ·Sale
,/.1' . ' ' :

Conti ues!!

r ...

Anna, Beuda Radii
Funeral services for Anna

Benda RadiI, daughter of Frank
and Elizabeth Benda, wen\ held at
the Ord Methodist church. June 18
at 2 p. m. She was born Nov.
15,1888 in Gelonium township and
dicd at her home in Onl, June 14,
at the age of 62 years, six months
and 29 days.

On October 10, 1910 she was
mal nied to Otto Ral1i1 of Onl.
Following their marriage they
maele their home on a farm seven
miles north of An'adia for seven
years, then 16 miles west of Ord
and in 1935 they moved to their
pres.;nt home in Ord.

Her s\lrvivors are hel' husband.
Otto; two son:>, EdwarJ and
Charles of Comstock; two grand
children, Gary and Janice and two
sisters, Mary Zlkmund of Ord and
Elizabeth Jorgensen of North
Loup. Her parents and lwo bro·
ther:>, «'rani, and John, precedell
her in death.

Rev. Al1en Strong officiated at
the services. Don Auble sang, "The
Old Rugged Cross" and "Going
Home," accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Viola Kellison.

Pallb"arers wele Eel \VaIJmann,
RVdolph John, Chatles Kl'ikac,
\Venl'il 13ruha, Sr., James Ryblll
and An~on Novotny. .

Umial was in the family plot III
the Ord 130helllian Cemetel y and
the Ha,,'tings-Pearson Mortuary
had charge of al I angements.

Out of town people attending
the funeral were MI~. Nick Rohl,l,
Sr, MI'. and l\hs. Nick ({ohla,
JI·,. l\I1'. and Mrs. AlbClt Radil.
M1'. and Ml s. Amold Hamolk a and
::\11'. and Mrs. Joe Hamolka of
\Vestel'll, Nebr.

Mrs. Steve LtlZlllll" Mrs. Charles
Vajgit and son of Dorchester and
M1'. anJ MIS. Lew Hamouz and
sons of Milligan wel'e al~o here.

-- -----------------.--~--

Family Reunion at
Sautter Home Sltnday

A family'reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sautler in
Scotia, Sunday saw guests from
Ohio and Califolllia in addition to
those from Nebraska.

Present were Mr. ali>] }'trs. Ed
ward Landgraft and family of
Portenille, Calif" Mr. and Mrs.
Harlie A. Varner and family, San
Die[!;o, Calif" Capt. and Mrs. Hal'
lie Beard and children of Dayton,
Ohio.; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Splitt
gruber, and family, Albiull: Mr.
and Mrs. Gel'ald Tohmas and fam
ily, MI'. and Mrs. C. H. Menze, Mr.
and MIS. Dickie Menze and family,
all of Lin!='oln; Mr. and 1hs. John
Tholll. Of Grand Island: Ml':3.
Louisa Landgraf, and Mr. and l\hs.
Merlyn SchuJel and family of
Scotia.

Mr. Vat'ner flew back to San
Diego Stll1day evening, but the
other Califomia guests will re
main in Scotia for a shol t visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \\ ill alse)
spend a week visiting Mrs. Land
glaf.

Although John Ward, sage of
North Loup, called the Quiz editor
Wednesday evening to identify the
Mystery Farm as his birthplace.
the free enlarged plcture went lo
Walter A. "Butch" Fuss , who
called at the Quiz office to make
formal identification of the farm
OI;l which he has lived for 25 years.

'''1 couldn't 'miss it," Butch said.
"EvelY time I have been out in
the field, I've looked at the build-

Obituary

JQt.n Ward SQys Fuss Farrn Was His Birthplace.
But Walter 'Butch' Fuss Gets t'he Picture '

NOTICE

NORTH LOUP

Carl Rasmussen

No Trespassing on my

Farm Wjthout PerII,lisslon. ,

Machinery Set Up
for UlJd~r Age Pupils

'4ccordiJ!g' to «'l'ed u. Appelget,
county superinte)ldent, the present
law states that a child must be
five' );ears of age OcLober 14 of
the emrent )'ear to be admitted to
the peginner grade.

Howevcr, certain conditions will
allpw earlilir entrance. This re
quires.a te~t to be tal~en; l~earney

state college i~ the nearest of the
de;;ignat<:d points, '

To 'an)'olle wi"hing to use this
service' the state department of
public in~trp~tii:'-n &Ives the fol
lowing, in,forni<j.tion: No tests are
given after" september 30. No
tests nec,essary for enhance to
first' grade, but child must be six
yeal:S of aQe before October 15.
The parents'shPuld at: the time of
testing birth or baptisn)al certifi
cate to determine the exact age of
child, and a signed statement fl'om
the boa I'd of education of the dis
trict saying the child will be ac
cepted jf passed.

All arrangements should be
made through the offic~ of Mr.
Appclget, the county supetintend
ent.

Also, he reminds evelyone that
applications for high school tuition
for the school year' 1951-52 should
be in his office not later than July
1.

Hamer> Evans I
Eyc.!,yn Hamer, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. T. J. Hamer and Otis
Evans, son of MI'. and Mrs. Clar
ence Evans of Lincoln were united
in m.arrlage Sunday afternoon at
the Elm Park Methodist church
in Lincoln at 27th and Garfiet'd
street. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. L. E.
Watt, pastor Of the church in the!
presence of 150 guests.

'file bride and groom wore
matching tailored suits of steelj
grey shar kskin and the bride wore I
white accessories.' She carried a,
shower bouquet of pink roses, I

Mrs. Charles Rich of Lincoln
was matron of honor, and was
dressed in a plnk suit with whichI
she wore white accessories. Her
bouquet was pink roses,

Carolyn Hamer, sister of the
bride, and Barbara Hudson were
bridesmaids. They wore match
ing 'dresses of frosted organdy, in
blue and yellow and had shower
bouquets of yellow and flame
colored roses. They wore white
accessories.

Charles Rich was best man and
Tom Scott and Harold Portis ser
ved as ushers.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Preceding the ceremony, Rich
ani Babcock sang "Because" and
"Perfect Day," accompanied on
the organ by Jeneane Bre nnick,
who also played the wedding
music.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church
parlors for the 150 guests.

Mrs. Evans is a graduate of
North Loup schools, in the class
of 1951. While in North Loup she
was employed in the Vodehnal
pharmacy. For:; the past :ye~r ar;L1
a half she has been working in
Lincoln where she holds a secre
tarial position with' the state
Farm Mutual. Her husband Is a
graduate of Lincoln high school
and attended Nebraska University.
and at pr escnt operates his service
station in Lincoln.

After a short wedding trip to
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Evans will
be at hOllle at 1555 South 20th
street in Lincoln.

Among those who attended the
wedding were ,;\11'. and Mrs. T. J.
Hamel' and Carolyn, Mrs. Hal'old
Willianl'S and Betty Ann, Mrs.
John Hamel', Mrs. Leon3. Babcock
flom North Loup, Mr. ane! Mrs,
4wis Hame~ from Beatrict', MI'.
and 1hs. Bob Hedges of Indianola,
Mr. and Mrs. HaII'Y Kanunerlohr
and ,Mary Louise of Grand lsland,
Mr. and Mr:>. Harold Portis of
Walton and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Chvrch of Lincoln.

~

Ethel Vo'ge1er r'eturned last week
from Boulder, Colo" where she has
been a guest of her sister, the past
month. '

Mrs. ~lice Harding, who has
been a guest of the. Vogeler fam
ilies h,ere for the past six weel,s.
has returned home. SlIe stopped
Qver in Boulder, Colo .. to spend a
{ew days with relatives before
going on to' her home in Portland,
Ore.
, Mrs. Frances McManus, who had

been a guest of her father, Mark
McCall and her sister, Mrs. Don
TOlbert', ieft Friday for 111'1' home
in·Englewood, Calif.

Theresa McCall left Tuesday for
a vacation trip to Sillt Lake City;
U.,where she will visit her broth
er, Ji'n} MI'Cal1. She plans to go
on .to California before returning
home. .

M1'. and Mrs. Dale Stine and
Gregory were SunJay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sin~

tel\.
Ben Nelson spent Friday and

Saturday in OmaJla anJ Lincoln.
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Cornell of

1"1'ienJ, were Saturday and Sunday
guests of MI'. and Mrs. MUII'ay
Cornell. They spent SUJlday after
noon at the R. H. Knapp home.

Lorene Cox acc'ompanied the
Guy Sample family to Loup City
Sunday.

~iiss Betty Eberhart and Miss
Nettie Clark of Lincoln were
guc.sts of relatives in North Loup
from Frid3.Y till Sunday.

The Martin Dunklau family went
to Arlillgton Monday where Mrs,
Dunklau and the children will
spend the weel{ and he will drive
to ,Lincoln each day to attend Uni·
:'ersi ty classes.

--'---

iTHE ORD QUI2,' ORO, NEBRASKA:-

Double WlCd.lling Sunday at
Methodist' Church

A double wedding Sunday after
noon' at the Methodist church in
North Loup 'united two cousins.
Connie Eberhart and Janet Van
Hoosen, to Robert Layher and Bill
Palser, in the presence of lOp
guests. . . .

Connie Rae .1'~bcrhart. daughter
")f Mr. and Mrp. George Eberhart
)f North Loup, became the briq,e
)f Neil Robert Layer, SOI:l of Mr.
rnd Mrs. Julius Layher, of Scotia,

The bride Is a graduate .of the
'51 class of high school this Y,ear,
receiving valedictorian awards.
Her husband graduated from the
Scotia school in 1950, and is at
present employed at the Edgar RO,e
Iarrn In Mira Valley, where they
will start housekeeping. '

Janet Lorane Van Hoosen, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elsie Van Hoosen, of
Grand Island, and cecil Van
Hoosen, of Everett, Wash, became
the bride of William (Bill) Pals€-r,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal roll Palser,
of Scotia. She graduated from
Ord school in '01, He graduated
from Scotia schools. Both are em
ployed' in Grand Island. !:

Each couple was attended by
the other during the double ring
ceremony which was performed by
Rev. J. Arthur Miller, pastor of the
Methodist church. I

John Layher and l-{illis Palser,
brot-!Iers of the grooms acted a,s
ushers. .

Illa Roby sang, " I Love 'You
Truly" and "Because," accom
panied by Mrs. Francis Saunders,
who also played the wedding music

The brides wel'e dressed in
matchinO" navy blue SUits,' wit.h
which they \\'01'1' white accesso'ries,
and pink and white corsages. Each
carried .a small white Bible.

A reception wa.s held in the
church ,basement following thc.
ceremony, with MiSS Betty Eber
hart and Mrs. Fern Jacobsen, aUll~s

of the brid,es, serving the c~k~'.
Serving was in charg!J of Mrs.
John l{riewald ami Mrs, Nellie
Leonard, aunts of the brides. . .

After the reception both couples
left for a short wedding trip to
the western part of Nebraska an'd
Eastern Colorado. The brides chose
dnsses of navy blue sheer; for their
traveling attire. .

Out of town guests fo.r the w('l1
ding included Mr. and Mrs. JuliUS
Layher, Scotia; Julius Layher, Jr..,
North Platte; Mrs. Eva Murphr,
Greeley; Mr. and Mrs. Isaa9 Loui~a
and daughter, Kathy, Onl; l,o{r. !.qd
Mrs.~o'y Schwi~:g~r, Mr. a!.1<,1.Mr~~
Mud Jacobsen' and da).lg~terl
Karen, Mrs. Gene Kustchl,au anq
daughter, Laurie, Mrs. Elsie Vqn
Hoosen and three sons all' of Graild
lsland and Miss Betty Eberha"rt
of Lil1<.:oln. , 1

PORK CHOPS

f'1.\
Men's or Soys'

Fan~y

PL~ID SHlRTS

•

Fgncy
FAST COLOR PRINTS

, ''49c yd.

..

TOMATOES

2 large c'ans •••••••• 35c

Alvin Tucker and Guy and Mr.
and Brs. Bernard Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker and
Karen Layhe r came over from
Broken Bow for the day Sunday.
Mrs. Tucker and Karen are leav
ing this week for California to take
KarenLo the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Layher. She has
spent the past nine months with
Tuckers and attended school in
North Loup.

Bernard Sample of Greeley Is
l'peIH~ing this wee,k 'with Mrs.
Fanny Sample.

Guests StU19ay in the Henry
and Melvin Williams home were
Mr. and M1'S. L. R. \Yilliams and
family of Kearney and Mrs. Cecil
Severance and family. I ,

Mr. and 111'5. Allen Sims spent
the day' Sunday 'l.l \he Frank
Heubner home near ,Scopa.

Mrs. Carrie Green went to Ord
on the Moriday morning' bus.

David arid Dean Van' Hoosen of
Grand Island are ;spending the
week with their g randparcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. HalTY Van Hoosen.

Mrs. Claude Ba~ber' and three
younger children, Charles," Bonnie
and Dixie, arrived Su,nday mor
ning on the bus from Colorado
Springs and with Theron and
Carley, who came Friday with Tom
Hamer are spending two weeks
at the C. J. Goodrich home. Sun
day a f::\mily dinner at the Nels
Jorgensen home Included Mr. and
Mrs. Goodrich and Ronnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Goodrich, Mr. .and
Mrs. Charles Goodric,h and daugh
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van
Horner and two children of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs., GonIon Still
man and ~trs, Baroer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
andtwo childl'en of Grand Island
spent Saturdi\Y night and Sunday
in North Loup.

Mrs. Lulu Manchester came up
from Grand Island Satun,lay night
and was a guest in the homes of
the Dale Mlilligan and Jerold
Manchester families till Monl1ay
moming.

Mr. and Mrs. ltos::! Portis of
Loup City, Mr, and Mrs. 'Guy
Mulligan and Mrs. Melvin Mulli
gan and children of Ord were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn,.
Frank Mulligan.

Mrs. Addie Gowen and son, Dick,
of Lincoln spent the week end in
North Loup. Dick is to report
Thursday for army service. He has
just g'I(.Juated from ~$rask.a

University.
1111'. ~and 1irs. L. M. Bennett and

their children and their families en
joyed a piCnic in th!l' Ord park
Sunday. ,_ .

Mr. am\. Mrs. Willie Hurley and
daughter: Carol, of Milton, Wi::;.,
were overnight guests Thursday
in the home Of Mrs. Leona Bab
cock and also visited in the E. T.
Babcock home. Mrs. Hurley is the
forme'r Mary Babcock and they
were eMoute to Long Beach, Calif.,
to see her parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Albert Babcock and Belva.

Mrs. Leona Babcocl, spent sev·
eral days the first of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bab·
cock and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox, JO)'ce
and Irvin spent ,SunJay with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cox"

,-'--":~..,,----

Crisco 3 lb. CQn 1.15

KOOL·ADE

Fa."~y
PILLOW CASES

$2,79

Men's or Boys'
LEATHER SHOES
20~!o Discount

PORK & B~ANS

2 large cans ••••••• ; 37c

.Ib. 33c I

POP

6 pkgs• • • • • • • • • • • • •25c 6 bottle carton ••••• 29c,

'ICE CREAM AND 1 MUSKMELON

Both for 45c

SPECIALS
PJNT

• • • • • •

, 1

2 CANS CLEANS,NG POWDER, ONE GLASS TUMB;LER

All for 25c

LEMONS

Special

PORK ROAST

STRAW H;"\TS
for the

'Entire Family

•••••••••••••••• 45<:

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

New Color, 51 GQuge
NYLONS

$1.19

Mercury
Sales & Service

Salesman: Howard Gcmison

NORTH LOUP
1

Lb.,

COOKIES

JCello pkg. • • • • . • • • • •33~
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'J-b." •••••••••••••••• 15c
l' '

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Babcoc}<,
Mr. ~and Mrs. Don Clement and
MIS. Addie Gowen and Dick i\'H~
Fr~day evcning dinn,er g1"lests ,of
M d .. , .. 'I,
, ,1'. an ~nrs. R. C. Clement., .I

The Norti! Loup Progressive Cl\(b
met Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Pa,ul Goodrich. Mrs. Maj'
nard SchuJel showed SOllle tra.vel
~lidn .

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White en
tert.a.ioed at a buffet supper Thurs
diilY evening in honor of Mr. and
l\lrs. Howard Harrison and their

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'JIf~l~iji,'who ~ave recently llloVed
to NOrth Lo'u'p. Guests beside the
Harrison'l \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. 'E. T.
Biilbcock, Mr. and Mrs.. LaVerne
Veleba, Mr. and Mrs. Jo:n\'in Stef
fa nand family, Helen Munson and
LaVerne Vcrzal. '

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White and
chihlren, },1r. and Mrs. Gilbert
Babcock and f~mily drove to F~I
h~rton Sunday for a Father's day
dinner honoring the fadies father,
H, C. Stevens.

,Su,nqay gucsts in the W. 13.
.Thompson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ino)'u Thompson and boys, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Joe, Zuah,a and family, and
Johnny Harris and Mark O'Neill, of
Greeley, Mrs. Don Tho,mpson ap~

d,ughter of Scotia, Carol Thomp
son of Lincoln and Mr. and ,Mrs.
Cla!,r Uarber and family.

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Swanson, of Greeiei,. wfls
run over by a tractor' opeJ'ated
by his graivlfather, ~wis Swa!l.
S~)ll, ,one day last we.ek, but 'w~s

ilOt seriously injured. :Moml~y h'e
w~ . takeu to Grahd I$Ia,nd fP,r
soine X-di)'S to [\lake sure ther.e
were no l5edou" jnjurlt'~" M}~~.

Swanson is' the fo.nvcr «'em Sinis.
J' Rev. Arthur Miller is the new
p~stor of t~j) N()rth. L?up Met,h9
,dlSt church, and C<mIes' here ftoil)
fliyerd,!-I!",· Nebr., \vhere' he. has
been serving the' Riverdale and

• •'. • • • • •••••• '••• 55c Havens ~hapel charges. R$!v. arid
MI:5. ?,lillei-' arrived last week an,d
at'e .s-etting settled in the par
sonase. Their only son, Richart!
W. is instructor at the Methodist
Theological seminalY in Evanslon,
Ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz,' Mr.
amI Mrs. George Cox and two sons,
Art~r Bartz, Mrs. Maxine Scott
and J erolin attended a picnic Sun
day at the Stutley pal'K in Gran']
Island, honvrinl? Mr. and M~~:
Clark Skadden and their family of
Stockton, Calif. Included in the
group were the Gilbert and Stanley
Baker and Gerald Lockhart fam
ilies of Ericson, the E. }<'. Soh1's of
Wahoo, and Mrs. Alice Colby and
son of Greeley.

MIS. C. C. Haught of St. Paul,
Minn., is a guest this week in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Haught.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Challt's Davis of
central City spent the week end
with MIS. Ruth Haught alld Den'
nie. Dennie wenl home with thenl
to spenJ the week ' ~

MI'. and MI s. Jim Vogeler ~pellt

NEBRASKA Sunday in Broken Bow whert' the}'
attended a «'athel's day gathej'

• . "v ing of the Rife' Gibson family at
:'I..oA}l,oo..,~IIt"""~oIlJ~-""'lJtfN~,..,..rtr-""I\fl'l",,~""ty.""'-~~"""""'lfw...-Ilt\,.l.....~lf,.,",,-"IJ~'A the 1\1 ,11)\ \l n T:lJ 1cl' he 111;: • ~

I

f,,

:FltI. 22

1950 MercL,lry ~.dr., Ipw
miles,' Iik~ .new, f\Jlly
equipped

H'ave a Look

J.,oup Valley Motpr
:& Equipment C·o.

After twenty-five years in the
service station in North Loup, I. L.
Sh01Jon has sold his service sta
tion and bulk plant to Cliff Scott,
who took possession Thursday
'nrol ning. Mr. Sheldon bought the
station in 1926 f'rom 1. J. Man
chester and has successfully oper
atEd it for more than twenty-five
years, For several months he has
no] been very well and two months
ag» suffered injuries in a car ac
cfdent which have kept him in the
hospital most of the time since.
lie is able to be around again, but
has decided to retire from active
business. His plans for the Iu
tuie are Indcfinite. Mr. Scott has

.bcen farming for several years and
since ,March first has been em
ployed at the Loup Valley Tractor

'an}l Implement company.
j"ormer North Loup people in

- the souther n Califo rnia area held
,thdr annual picnic at F'airrnont
Park in Rive rslde on May 27.

.About 80 people .attended from
Long Beach, Los Angeles, Glen
dale Burbank, Compton, Riverside,
San'Dlego, escondido, Huntinl?ton
,Pal k,' San Dornar, Redlands, La
Mesa, Bell fI owe 1', Venice, Pasa
<;l,eiJa; FOQtl\na, Lorna Linda. ~(eet
ing and talking with old fn~nd,~

\vas plenty of entertainment. Don
ald Fishel' and Inez Hill Van Horn

,who were e~o:;cted president and
.secretary-treasurer last year were
nsponsible fOI' a very successful
picnic. It was voted to make Mr.
anel Mrs. Albert Babcock respons
ible foj' next year's picnic which
will again be held in Riwrside.

Ethel Jeffries Brooks, daug.hter
of Mrs. Roxana Jeffries of North
,Loup received the degree of Mas
t.er of Science in EDucation at the
Uniwrsity'of Southern California
commencement program held Sat
unlay, June 16, 1951, Mrs. Brooks
was born In North, Loup, gradu
'ated frol11 North Loup schools and
Jater taught in the North Loup
schools in the grades. }<'or a
number of years she has been
living in Los An&eles arid is' em
plo)'ed in the Los' Angeles school
.B)·slem.

\
,,-
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United SCIENCE Fund
United INCOME Fund

United ACCUMULATIVE
Fund

i
I
l'Check <V> the Prolpectul you would
• lil. to recelv•.
I

'0
o
o

AT
JUNGMANN HALL

Sunday, June 24 .
Music by Johnnie Bower

and His Orchestra
Everybody Welcome'

DANCE
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Navy
I

2 Anny. 1

.rnu 010) QUIl, 01U), NEJJltASK~

Service.

Pfc. Don Woody enlisted in the
Air FOl ce Jan. OZ. 1951, He took
his training at Lackland Ail' 1<):>lce
Base in Texas, He is now in Flori
da, His address is: Pfe. Don
Woody A. 1<'. 17302:306, 306 F<X1d
Service Sq" 306 Air Force Gp"

•In

Service

Citizens

----~-..-.-c··--·.--...;..--------'[Three Brothers in
JUNE 21 1951t,.

We illrite articltS, ldlos
and pictllJ!S for pl(bliealion
I!t I f.

LI d B I W• vanced technical subjects relatedoy res ey Ins to his specific field. Uesi~e;; )lis
academic pr og ra 1\1 , Cadet-M,dshlp-

.. ~. M. Comm·lss·lon man Biesley was actively engagedm in track and a member of the
< Parade Unit, Propellar Club, and a

Cadet Officer,
Upcn gl adua t ion, he will receive

his license as Tlurd Offlce r a
Bachelor of Science Degtee, and
concu ii ent commissions as En
sign, l'nit<'d States ~av~l. Reserve
and Dmted states ~allllme Ser
vice,

Cadet-Mid2hipman B I' e s ley
a raduated from OnI High School
in the class of 19{6. WhIle attend
wg Ord high school he was active
in football.

/

EMIL R. f AfEITA
. Ord. Nebr.

Gentlemen:
• Pleo,. It nd me, without obliaOlion, Prol
pedul tndicot.d obov.. --'-'r

-

PKG.

2 I-OR

2 C\NS

PKG.

10 LUS.

10 LB~.

1 LB. runs

3 PKGS.

123 I'T. ROLL

Valu~s lor
Thursday,

friday,
Saturday.

JUNE 21-22-23

..,, ..

•••••••••••• 24c.

.••••••••••• 23c:

•••.••••••.••• 25c

•.••••••.•••.•• 23c

· ...•.•••••.•••• 15c

· ......•.•••••••4ge

.••.••••••••••••• J.lc

••.•••..•••••••• ~ •. 89c

Old Ouleh

waxtex

WAXED' PAPER
Assorted I la\ ors

}"lbuu] ~ 's

CAKE MIX

~t'W. Ht:d

},l1l>bLIJ y's

HOT ROLL MIX

Vall l'amp's

Granulated

Helty Crocker PKG.

CRUSTQUICK •••••••••••••• 19c

1\0. 2!~ CAN

PORK & BEANS •••• ; •••• H •• 21e

CLEANSER
La,se Bar

IVORY SOAP

SUGAR

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

JELLO •••••••••••••••••••• 20c

Sol/d, Hipe

TOMATOES

l:alllorniJ LU;

CANTALOU PE ••••••••••• l21he

CANTOS"

CIGARETTES ••••••••••••• $1.78

La. ~"', l:risp LB,

HEAD LETTUCE ....... •• ••• f~e
l:ri'l'. S",d ' CELL'; PK'G:'
CARROTS ••••••••••••••••• 1.Se

POTATOES

.'

----------.-----------------------

~-----.----------------------------

LB.

PT.

46 oz. C\N

:'\0. 2!~ C.\:-.1

PKGS.

14 oz. CA:-:

••.•... 37c

•.•..•. 12c

..•.•... 29c

16 oz. (.\X-2 I'OK

39c

.... " ... 25c

2

•...•.•..• 37c

•.••••.••. 27c

:'\0. 21~ C\N

• ....••.•.•...•.. '33c

..................... 25c

.

-
ORD

STORE

MISCELLANEOUS

Assorted Ua\ or> 6 B01'ILl; CTN,

POP •••••••••••••••.•••••• JOe

Huh e> or Sliced

Early June :'\0. 2 C.\:-:-2 FOH

PEAS •.••••.•••.••...••••• 33c

Sunshlne

KRISPY CRACKERS

'l'exas

\\ hole Kernel

PEACHES
Iie.t lluahly

FRUIT COCKTAIL

1I0l>um

Ubby 5

DEEP BROWN BEANS

CORNED B'EEF HASH

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SALAD DRESSING

CORN

WE
DEUVER

Phone 337 for '\llpoilltment

Wilm~'s Beauty Shop
20th & K - Ord

~ {,fi#; .,,~

(~~.

~~t/)
'. ....tt."~'#'

There is a Becoming Short
Hair-De for You. thanl,s to

Rayeffe
Shorty Wave

That wonder Iul new pel man
ent designed just fol' shalt
hair Softer, looser. long
lasting cutis where you want
and need them .•. perfect
foundation for a variety of
flattering shorty cotrs.

.Complctc, lncludlng
,sh,ortJ hair cut

'$7.5'0

US!

Hoppers' die more easily when they are
YOl{ng-don't let them eat, your crop first.

Cash and contract .alfalfa sprayin<J.

ReasofJable rates on all spraying.. CA~L

Ander'son Motor Co.
PHONE 51

• •

IIDEATH TO WEEDS AND HOPPERS"

OS THE PACK

Kill the weeds in your small, grain or' pasture.

Channing' Indianapolis Speedway queen Loretta Young with David
A. Wallace, pres ldent, Chrys ler DiviSIOn,. in the Chrysler New Yorker

I convert ible in which Wallace pac ed tilc rac ers to what turned out to 1:Ie
the !a~tcst "C100" ever driven with Lee Wallard cartuting top prize
money with a blazing aYeI'[\£C succd of lZG miles per' hour.
, .

'We can'! promise a .Movie Queen
do have a few Chryslers available.

/'

.OA.D

\
\
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Fertilizer Containing
Phosp~ate.

\

At present we have a small
amount of 10-20-0 and 0-20-0
in the warehouse and just at
present know where we can
get a limited amount of
0-13-0 for use on your al·
falfa fields this fall. T.he
fall Is a very gOOd time to
place, Superphosphate.on
)'our alfalfa grounJ and also
a Vel',)' good _tinle to place
10-20-0 or Nitrate on )'Qur
Wheat fields; and Nitrate-on
your ,Brome GI:asi:;' field!!. If
you have, not used 'fertilizer
in lh~ 'past )'ou owe it to
)'ourst'lf to tryout a linlited'
amount thb rear. .It·,.'

"It Pays to
Buy from Noll."

-Dr. W, R. Nay Is In Ord on
I'uesday and Frlday at office of
Or. Zeta Nay. 29-tfc

• ,J ~

Ammonium
Fertili~er.

Hill Fee~s.

It is ab~ut four months since
we stocked il good line of
Hill lteccls aliu We and our
ctlstoinel's are' 1l10re than
pleased with them. Hills 20(.~

Laying Mash is really the
finest tl1ing we have ever
sold.. You can get it in Ma.sh.
Granul,es or Pellets. A~k us
fo.,!' a price 011 1000 lbs. de·
Iinred to rour farm.

We have just had in three
carloads. Two of Nitrate anel
ou.e of SUlphate. We ha\'e
about 12 tons of the 21 t,~

Nitrogen on hiwl! but the
33 J~ Is just very f;<:arce, If _
)'ou do not have)'our Nitro
gen Qrdered We belicH that
)'ou could do well tq gel
some of this 21'.{ ~nd hi\sten
the ma~urity of. )'OUr' COI'nas
well as a nice increase in th.e'
yield. ,In regard to ~l1ol
lllenlsJor the balance, of
1951: we will have a couple
more cars by the. middle of
July and do not expect any
other allotni~nt till in Dec.
1951. Tll,is Dec. carload i3
nearly 'all spoken for and we
have quite a lot of our tOil'
nage' (or 19_32 promised. If
you are going to use Nitro
gen Fertilizer we feel that
)'ou Should by all means get
)'our order placed right 11ow, .
as \\'e are told that our allQt·
ment . for thl: next twclye
:nonths will do doubt be cut
a considerable amount.

Ringleln Drug Store
Ord, Nebr. '

Midgets Continue'
Undefeated Season ,

The .Ord midgets continued thei}
undefeated season by beatin~
Loup City 5-3 at Loup City Tues
day evening. 18n. Plskorski ilgal~

pitched the whole. game for the
midgets which gives him four win~

and no losses for the season. 1
Piskorski gave up four hits and

hi" teammates two errors for LouJ;l
City's three runs. Golus, Loup
City's pitcher, gave up four hits
along with his team's two errors
for Ord's five runs. Jim Douthit
caught fo .. Ord and Jim Kourchak
tor Loup City. Jim Douthit, .John
Douthit, and Ign. Piskorski al]
got two base hits.

Th(' midgets' next game will be'
played with Sargent on the Ord
diamond previous to the Legion
game Sunday, June 24. 1~

Forage Seed.
We still. ha ....e in stock, Mar
tin Milo, NorR"hul1\, Atlas
Sorgo, Nprkan, Biack Am~r.
SumaC .and Orange Cane,.
Certified or reg-ular sudan
and German lIUllet. It Js
getting time to get these \
crops pl<lntei;! if you want
them tomaturQ before an
cady frost.

I wish t 0 thank
everyone for the beau'
tiful f1ower's and cards
and gifts that Ire·
ceived while in the
Burwell hospital. And
thanl{s to Dr. Norris
and Dr. Cram and all
the nurses for what
they did for me.

JHdilh Kay Ilan:C'Y.

'.'"

Fertilizer Spreaders.
," . ,

\"'e have. a used Fast Flow
Spreaqer that we will make
all attractive pdce on, and
we ha:ve a new Gandy v,ith
all attachments. l' he s e
Gandy Spreaders anJ Seed
ers are the ....ery finest in
thei .. field Let U$ quote )'OU
a price Oll either One of
these Spreaders.

·d

Card of Thanks -

I

NOLLa . ..' -.

Seed Co. Ord
'. - - .. _- ..... j.,

dCON RtM~-MIX-T lb .. $169
•. fOR RATS ANI) MitE •

;'

-

Ord

·Orll. 1'\cbr.

, '

-------r-------...----. , - .

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

12·ltc

-SumUli'r Suit~ $10.00. Helen's
Vn's$ Shop. a-Uf

A'l'Tl<:NTIQN - Arcadia Volun
teer F'ire Dcp.u-t rncnt presents
the All Star Wedding, F'riday
eycnin~, June ,22, at the high
school auditorium. 8 o'clock,
Don't miss this hilarious riot
with a cast of 50 local men. If
you've ever wanted to see Otto
Re t teruucye r as I'\. bobby soxe r,
here's your chance. 12·lIc

FOR SALE
1951 l<'orcl Tudor
1950 Chevrolet Aero
1918 Chevrolet Aero
1948 Ford 1"ordor
1917 Chevrolet .f-door Aero
1946 Chevrolet .f-door
1946 FOrd 2 & -1 door
1911 Chevrolet .f-door
1910 Chevrolet 2·uoor
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1938 Chevrolet 4-door
1937 Chevrolet 2-door
1940 Dodge 2 door
1916 Pontiac .f-dool' Aero
1947 Dodge % r
1946 Cnevrolct .f-speed lil T.
1941 Dodge % 1',

Glass of all kinds
Petska Auto Co.

FOR SALl<~'

Brand N~w Machinery
W. D. Allis Chalmns

Tractor , , .~1925
New 7·ft Massey Harris com

bine with motor.
No.5 Johil Deere Mowers,

less hook up 275
No.5 John Deere .Mowers

with hOOkUP to fit any
make tractor, power-trol
or foot life, rock gl.lareLl. 310

250 IHC cultivators 225
John Deere quick-taCh cul-

t.ivator , 220

1
3-16 John Deere Plows on

new rubber ."........ 375
6 blade 10". stacing JO~l

Deere one way ..... ,'. 325
Used Equipment

'.f6 G. John Deere tractor.. .1525
'46 A. .JOhl1 De€'re tractor.. 1475
'41 W, C. Allis Chalmers

tractor and cultivalor
make offer.

'46 Allis Chalmers combine MO
'41 Massey Barris combine 325
16x8 Case grain drill on

low rubber 325
New H 1<'anllall tractor fully

eqt\iplHP ....•. '. , . , . ,. 1875
1911 John Deere A , ... , ... 1025
Will be in with two AC combines
Saturday,

.Elmer or Herbert Bredthauer
Phone 0611 ' 1i·He

CATTLE

Ord Livestock-Market

" '

for Saturday. .June 23

Cummins, llurdidi & Cunullills. Auctioneers

HOGS

145 head of weanling pigs and heovy feeder
shoats

'6 sqws with pigs at side
8 brood sows
Several bOQrs

Our market was stron'g on cattle last Sat
urday, a bit weaker on weanling pi9S; -erqod
sows and light boars were strong and there
w"s Clctive bidding for them. For this Wf:ek
it looks like:

EIGHT HEAD OF FARM HORSES

1946. tHe Pickup with a motor that has had
less thqn 5000 miles

6 volt. Heavy duty Windcharger with 8 foot
tower, .

Several other pieces of machinery

Sale starts promptly at J. o'clock

Don't miss the Thursday night. June 21 sal~

at the pQvilion of 100 head of dairy calves.
heifers and cows from Paul Rolfsmeler.

Also the sale of the Anton Bartunek estate
personal property. Wednesday. June 27.R~ad

the complete ad in this week's 9uiz.

All,l1ounces Its Offering fo~ l~e Regular Weekly Sale
,

~•....•.............. ~ ........•...•. ~.. ~.. ~..

65 heCldof calves
55. he~d'of mixed yearlings
12 head. of corn-fed, open heifers. weight

ab9ut 600
7 good stock cows with calves at side

18 head of grass fat cows
7 milk ~ows. 2 of which are extra good
4 breedin9 bLills. including a 4-year-old reg

Istered Hereford of Walter Hanna breed
In9, a registered Hereford and a purebred
polled Hereford .

3. heavy bologna bulls

WANTED--Ridel's to LOng Beach,
Calif. Navy man leaving about
Saturday. Share expenses. Ref
erences exchanged. Phone 2351
Or 2641 SC-;>'lia, Or 163 N01'th
Lo~ll)' . 1Z.ltp

Hospital Notes.
Patients at the Ord Cooperative

hospital on June 13 with minor
treatment were Rudolph Kc rshal.
a. medical patient of Dr. C. W.
'Veekes; George Thorngat e of
North Loup, surgtcat patient of
Dr.' 1". A. ~arta and Twila Hark
ness, a surgical patient of Dr.
' ....eekes. ,

On Saturday Mrs. Harlan Wag- -..._~ _
ner of COI)1stoek and Clarita Mc
Call were· given medical treat
ment. by Dr. Weekes. Emanul'!
13n\ha was 1l sUI'gical patient of
Dr. 0, J. Miller.

Slll'gical patients of Dr. 11iller
on Monday wel'e 1Ylr;:1. Greta Brox
and Nadine l{lapal of COnlstock.

Dennis Vodehnal was a medical
patient of Dr. We~kes on Tuesday
and Floyd Hutchins of North Loup
wa.~ a medical patient of Dr.
Miller.

Hardet Long, daughter of Mr.
and ;Mrs. Don Long, was a surgical
patient of Dr. Miller on Wednes·
day morning.

Th!?re was one birth at the hos
pital this week. !I{rs. Louie Wajda
has <l daughter, named RO\\'ena,
who was born Tuesday morning.
Dr. .Miller was in attendance.

A!)scmbly of God Church
d. E. Fogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a .m.
Worship service 11 a un,
Evangelistic service at 8.

. Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
~ p. m. '

-Dr, wonard, ChJ.ropra('{oll
l'hoof' 1~3. Q'rd. iO-tfc

-Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butcher of
l\1aIHnl, Ia. spent the week end
with th;) Richard Rowbals. Callers
on Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
:\lrs. Bert Cummins and Mr. and
Mrs. LOwell Jones.

Bct hany LulhCl'111\ Church
. C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday, June 24, is the annual
joint service and picnic Sunday I
of the charge. The Rev. Wm.
Goldbeck, institutional chaplain, of
Juniata, Nebr., is the guest speak
er.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church service 11 a. m.
Picnic dinner at the park at

12 :30 p. m. If the wca ther is too
wet, it will be held at the' church.

Meeting of the Ladies Aid at
the home of Mrs. Bcna Laursen
on June 21. 1<'01' transportation
meet at the church at 1:30 p. ru.

Church Noles
Ord :\ldhodist ('hllrl'h

I<.eith· -A. Shephen.l. minister
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morninl' :worshin at 11 a.. Ill.
.j::'hoir practice Thursday evening

at 8 p.m.

STAl'UI~GS

. ~1id-~ebrasli.a l'i~hl Lt'ague
W J~ reT.

Loup City .•...... 6 2 .750
Ravenna """" 5 2 .711
St. Paul ....•... 4 3 .571
Wood River .f 3 .571
Ord ..............f :> ,H 1
Shelton "...f :> .4H
Boelus 1 8 .111

and Oliver.
Boelus ..... 000000001- 1- 7· .f
St. Paul .. ,123 100 01x--11-18- 0
Batteries: Harris, R. Johnson and
Hyde, R. Johnson, Linke. Jensen,
Davis and Spiehs, F. Edwards.

Huck Johnson had one home run,
two douhles and a sing-Ie. O. Peter
son had a triple and three singles.
L. Davis hit a home run. D.
Lukasiewicll had three hits and
did a wonderful ';job of pla)'ing
third' base. Andy Jensen hit a
home for Boelus in the ninth in·
ning.
1tf'~I,lIt~ of F ..iday nl/{ht, June 15.

Boleu.s .", .010 100 100-- 3- 7· -I

SheHon .,. ,.010 300 OOx - - 4· 6- .f -:::;;:;::;:::::::::;:;:=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::;:::=~,
B~Jteries: B. Lemburg, G. White- (

foot and C.Stabbs. Ellis and
Oliver.

THE ORD QUIZ" ORO, NEBRASKA

NQ Sale This Friday at Burwell
Due to the remodeling of Sales Pavilion.

But there will be a' Buyer at the yards
, '

Frid~y for all fat hogs and sows.

Watch for Special S~/e-Friday, July J3th

,Burwell Livestock Market

---~---,-:,:,-,:,_.--- ----'" ..

----.----.--------~~'-

ATTENTION
All Members of the North Loup Alumni Assn.

BIG TIME UNDER THE BIG TOP
NORTH LOUPCOMMUNITY BUILDING

Wednesday. June 27
7:00 P. M.

Get Your Old Classmates Together for the
Annual Banquet

An Evening of Good Eating, Fun and Lots of Prizes
Tickets $1.00-on sale at

PeJU)¥ Saver Grocery Goodrich Bros.
Farmers Store Sheldon Service
Hasek I.G.A. Portis Cafe

TICKETS WILL BE RESERVED BY WRITING OR CALLING
MRS. PAUL GOODRICH, NORTH LOUP, or BILL SIMS.
GOTESFIELD, ~~BR. . .'! •

.. Ticket J)eadline June 25. 1951

Totals ...... 37 8 8 27 14 4

Ikthd Ua!lt!sl Churdl
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at

],1 a. m. with men of the Gideon
Camp bringing the messag·e.

Bors' and girls' brigade at
7 p. 111.

Evening ser.... ice at 8 p. m. with
~lorin&, Apples the rowlg people of the church in

Apples' keep best when they are charge.
stored in a cool, moist pl~ce; how. Young people's meeting and
eHr. the, terppeuture should not go pl'a)'er meeting on Wdnesday at
below freezing. , 8 ll' 111.

Equ.lizes Lead
Nickel is emplo)'ed as an addl~

tion for equalizing the dislributioll
of lead in be~ril1g l;>ronzes and for
improYin~ lheir mechanical proper·
ties ...

AsMon romped lWeI' Palmer, H·
o to renlain top tcam in the
league while North Loup won, 1~,2

over Farwell•.. tQ slip into 2n~
place. Scotia eased by Elba, 8-7 to
cOl1l1llete SpmlaY's 1113Y In the
loop. !:le"t Sunday finis!1I'ii qr?,t
half play with ~Iha going to f~fJ
\\"<'11; North l.oup at Asl}t()/1 ~n.J
Palmer at SCQtia.. ' .. ,~

Line BC,orc:>: ::r
It'arwell ... ,0 .. 10000001. -2· 6,,6 .. I
Battery: L Lqk;1siewicz, 'Yysocl{i {'hun'h of ('hust Churf 1

and D. Lukasiewicz. ,; Glen' Williamson, minister
North Loup .. 000013 OOx-,4.· ~-11 . lSunday Services)
Battery: Hutchins and Vail. Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Palmer ..... ; '.000000000- 0- 4-6 Wo'rship and Communion at
Battery: Nickel, Verplailk, Davis ;11 a. n1.

and M~yers, Gee.,. . Children's Hour 7 p. Ill.
As1}ton .•••... 008 1~02b;-: H-15·1 R~gular evening service at 8.
Battery: Jakubowski and ByLlalek.' (Mid-Week Senices) .
Scotia ... ; •... 0000.003,14-- 8-11-2, Choir practice at the church
Battcry: Beck, Groetzlllger and Thursday at 7 p. m.

Johnson.. Bible study at the church
Elba ..• " 000 000 5~2.-:7-11-2, Thursday at 8 p. nl.
BattelY: Splhnek an 1 1 a\ Ilk. Coming next week-- Daily Vaca-

. 'Iraln Stan,lings tion Bible school. Begins June 25
\\' L 1'(;1' at 9 a. 111. All scllool age children

Ashton 8 1 .889 a\~ 1oV'ited. G\lvd sound Bible
North L-oup """ 5 .f .555 teaching and interesting handi-
l"arwell , .. .f 5 AU craft and recreation under the su-
Pallner 4 5 .44 1 pervisi0n of college trained direct-
Scotia , 3 6 .333 or.
Elba ., ,.:. 3 6 .333

N~rth L~Lip SIip's
Into '2nd Place -, ','

Totals . , ..... 36 6 7 2.f 9 .f
Lou!l ('il~' AU It II 1'0 A B
HOl1:g. rf ...•.. [) 1 1 0 0 1
Babbiett, 2b . \ ., 3 2 1 1 1 0
A. Krolik\vs',i; If:> 1 2 0 0 0
BilIel'baeh, C •• 3 1 1 :> 0 0
Gr'ass'myer, 1b . 4 1 0 11 1 0
Rasl1ll,lssen, ss . .f 1 1 1 2 3
Kruger, p 3 1 1 1 6 0
Cady, ~b 4 0 1 1 2 0
C. Krolik·w.{I, cf.f 0 0 i 0 0

'-,

vs.

---~---...------------

Fried Chlcku
A broiled or tri~d ch1ck~n II

properly' COoked when the meat 00

the thickest part of the drumstick
cuts easily. llnq no pink color 11
visible. .

--.-----------

O:\rdens
Atter winter gardeQ plantj are

up to a stano, II Hiht application of
nitrate of soda \\,i1\ help the\n grow.
For qulcke$t result~, dissolve a
heavy tablespoonful of soda io a
gallon of waleI" alld pour it along
the 1'0...... A leacupfull of sodJ. to
100 feet of row will be enovgh.

Lincoln, Nebr,-Nebraska's fish
ing gencrahy showed a slight im
provement during recent days but
still displayed the effects of heavy
rains. Some cred<s and rivers re
maincd swollen while others began
receding. Clearing and warmer
weather is needed if fishing con
dillons are to improve.

Accordjng' to tile Game Com
mission's .fishing roundup, Mrs.
Luana Nelson of Valentine and W.
K Haryey of Superior set the pace
for the state's anglers. Mrs. Nelson
landed a, 7-pound, 3-0l.lnce large
mouth bass, one of the lal'gest
bass reported taken thIs )'ear. She
was using a minno\v' and was fish·
ing for C1i1'ppie at the _. time. the
big bass hit.

Harvey naulca 111 a .:::01~-poun4
catfish. Two other anglers fl'om
his home town of Superior sue
cet::ded in la'nding good catches.
Bob Hudson pulkd ashore all
pottnd yellow cat and C. L. '\11it·
ney a 9-pound )'e1jow c~t.

Other anglers making fishing
headlines were Dale Finch of Fre·
mont who took a 6:~ -pound bass
from Fremont state lake No. :>;
.Marion Horn of Palisade a 12·
pound catfish; Eddie ltoseneutter
of North Platte it 15-pound, 14
ounce cat from Maloney lake;
Denny Razed of North Platte a 4
pouIld, l·ounce largemouth bass
from Malol1ey, and Rust)' Schiltz
of North f>latte a .f-pound, 4-01Ulce
tmut, also from Maloney.

Heaviest fish.ing pressure of the
week was reported in Warden Geo.
R. Weidman's distl'icl- Sot\th Half
Sioux. West half !ltorrill and Chey·
enne, Bai1l1er, Kh';lball and Scott."
Bluff counties.

Some of the better wat~rs were:
Platte liver (catfish); Vietory
lali.e (baM, crappie) ; l<~remont
state lake No. :> (bass, blt\eglll);
Schuj'ler park lake (bluegill) ;
Long la I{e .- (buLlheads, pluegill);
Long Pine pond (cI'appie, trout);
ReclDeer lake (bass; bullheads,
bluegill); - Box Bult.' reservoir
(crappie, eal~p) ; Whitney lake
(~arp); ._ Lake Minatare (bull
head", carp); Winter Creek lake
(bullheads), and Kimball reser
voirs (baBs, trout).

High Waters Still
Hamper Fishing

Ord' Mustang's .

OFFICIAL 'LEAGUE GA~E

tx'gilUung
\lith Hoy

The' Mustangs edged out the Sai.i1ts

at their last meeting, thanks' to an over·
'>. • • , ~ , •. , ~ • •

the-~ence homer by Dan DiIla, but St~ Paul

is the heaviest hitting team· in the Mid·

Nebraska Night League,a~d is always

hard to beat. The Saints have hit 12

hom!) nms 50 fur this year•
• ' ... " •. , t·

It will be Bill Novosad on the mound

again and you know how he fools the

Saints. The Mustangs need this one

you .ca~ .l1elp.

ASEBALL

Good"

\

June 24 • 25

Wednesday, June 27

~!I(r. and :MI ii. M~ rIe VallZind t
~pent the wcek ~nd in Ma~ollCity

with .their parelits, 1\11':. an\l 1\1 rs.
Willialll VanZandt alid· Mr. and
MI'S. L. J. Kleckner. .

-'-'''~cdnesdaY.Ji.lli~ 13, g~lests of
!I!r. and Mrs. JOSep)l Oselltowski
were :Mr. an,)MI'$. C. H. Deichmim
of Grili1d Island arId Mr~ Helen
B3.ltkofki of Kansas Cit;. Mo.

--Guests of ~1r. and' 1hs. Neil
Peterson for Sll/1day dinner were
:Vir. and MIS. Elwin Boyce an,j
Mr. anJ Mrs. Clarenc:e Bolli of
Burwell.

Last
Weclt

$ .66
.65
.20
.17
.12
.20
.17
.36

2,12
1.52
1.61
1.13

8ECO:-;U FE.HUltB

2 FAST GAMES OF EXCITING
• ' •. ' ..... f • f ••• ' .

EXHIBITION GAME

\\ ith Ha,)lJlond Walburn and Walter Cat lct t

vs.

,Ord .M'usta'ngs
• • • • I • • ~ •

·~~~d~.y ,- Monday

"Zena NCi
Rozcesti"

Bill 'Be'asley' will pitch for Ord and

the Mustangs will be at full shength..... , .. .. ..
Mayb? they'll show a surpriso player or

two tq JCJIls, . ,

rhk' te'am isb'uHt around the Island

~uP1?ije.s~ .l~~<.:tl!e.•tr~IP ~defeated this

season. ' Spiehs, who catches for St Paul,

is team manager, pilchers include Cec

dv/en, Bin Sw~~neyand~Neal Whetstone'.
i,. " - • f'" ,

Grand IsI~lIld'Wi'n' send its best to Ord

Lor th~s. 9~e.

'J...!: .

UNIGHT B
~.
i. •

Athletic Field. Ord. Nebr. • • 8:30 P. M.
Th~rsdaY~· June 21 Sunday, June 24
Grand Island AII·Sto.·s St,. Paul Saints

.',

,
~ J
•
:~;;r- ,': ~l1tl~~~ 'l'MCY ,
\ l6J;N'NJJJ'J' rJ~YT.oR
~

1

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

IIFather Makes

.
Ord.

Clc::rc::rc:rc:rc:lJ:lc:lJ::lc:J1Legion Wins First Hapless Mustangs' Give,' 8-6 Game
League Game. 8-1

ORD THEATRE The o-a junior leg ion baseball Away Sun. to LoupCity Red Wings
j team won its first game of the
1 season by def'ea tlng a junior le- (Continued from Page 1) + I

· '. ~:I~Jn i~~g~n~t~~e~f~f ~co:t\~ Iiu~~ WI~~d'}o~I~~o~n~~,~~s~~~so~h;ri ~~~ Central Nebraska

Nebr day. OrJ won tho league game by 1'01', leading off, Finley singled, Golf Tourney July 1
a score of 8-1. and Dick Beran walked to fill tao

Patrick pitched the first five bases with none out. Beasley's Grand Island-s-The annual Ce n-
innings of the Beven inning game single brought one man in, No- tral Nc brask a Open golf tourna;
while Jim Douthit caught for him. vosad's double scored two more merit Will be held Sunday, July 1,

June 21 - 22 - 23 Then Crosley took oyer the catch- and a 1th came in when R. Beran at the Woodland Country club
ing position while Ign. Piskorski hit a sharp grounder to the infield here. ,. .
and Jim Douthit each pitcheJ one but BuJ Novosad went out pitcher Le~ Cunl1lngh.am, YOI ~'. and AI
of the last two innings of the to first, and Villa flied' out to ~Iesslllg, Ord. tied for flJ.st place
game.' : .r ht f' Id t d tl thr t st'll lin th.e tournament last year ,anJ

The Ieg ion's next game will be t~~ in~~lg ;U~nOrd lba:cl~·l ~1 . st i :k: Cunl1l~gharp W~11 the champion-
a league game with Sargent on . <T ltl .' be 6 t • ship In a playoff. Don Hilton,. . lll.,posllon,scole <;lJlg 0... YOlk was third.
the 1O~~ 1dl~mond Sunday af ter- Lou}? .City aJded. two in the·. Flights' for all golfers will be
noon, 1 e 1. .. Isixth, . making it 8 to 4 but i Ord Iavailable in the tournament, which
----.-------~--- came rlvht back and scored on a, will consist of 27 holes of medal

hit by sian Johnson and a pair I play in, all flights. Qualifying
of Loup City errors,' making i\ rounds of nine holes will count in
8 to 5. Beasley's long home· run the total scores.
in the ninth was Ord's final et- Al entrants must be registered
fort and the game ended 8 to 6. before 9 a. 111. and no one will be

The game was poorly played and allowed to tee off for qualif):ing
the officiatin'" \\'a poor Hul- rounds af,er 9:30 a. m, The fll1al

• b s. 18 holes WIll start at 12 :30 p. rn,
zels,en and ~rady .r~ve:sll1g th~l11- Prizes totalling $250 will be
~eh es on tw0 declslons and mak- given. Awards will go to the [iI'St
ing several other bad calls that three places in the championship
kept players and fans upset. flight and first flight' and to the

Throughout the evening rain winner and runner-up in other
threatene.,! and withiri five min- flights. In addition, there will be
utes after' the gail1e end.eel the 12 extra flag. pl'izes. Entry fee will
c10uJs bl'oke and deluged playing be $2.50 each.
field and highways. with several Th.e tournament will ~e open .to
inches of rain. So far as OrJ fans any lI1terested g·olfers. F mther Ill·
were concerned it could have formation may be had by contact·
rained earlier; they WOllld ha\:e ing the Woodland Country elub.
been better satisfied with the eve
ning's entertainment.

The box score.
Onl AU R 11 1'0 A };
R. Bei·an. If , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Nelson, 3b ·1 0 0 0 0 0
R. Moort'. 3b ., 2 0 1 1 0 0
L. Noyosad, 2b 5 0 0 1 3 0
Dilla, rf ., '...', 4 0 1 .f 0 0
Dugan, ss .. , .• .f 0 0 0 4 0
Johnson, c ..... .f 2 1 7 1 0
l<'inley, 1b .. " 4 1 1 8 1 1 1Ht'!'>ult!'l of Suoll.\v, ,June 1'1, 1951.
l). Beran, If .... .f 1 0 0 0 0 Rawnna .. 0000000001- 1· 6- 4
Beasley, cf " .. .f' 2 2 3 0 0 Shelton ... 000 000 000 ~-- 0- 4- 5
W. Novosad, p .. .f 0 1 0 1 3 Batteries:Sweeny, G'1z111ski and

_-__ Stickl)ey, Hen'ert. B. Hadenfelt

'IJltl )iarrt' Sisters \\ III prt'"cnt thdr famous lltl!lpd shol\'
at 8:30 1'. )1. "Fatlwr )L'lk,'s Gooll" \\ilI begin at 7:30
Hog....,. follo\\lng the lHlppd !>how at 9:30.

Au.lllh~loll Thur"da~' E\ cning Onl)' 30e and GOt'

Admission:

. Adults. 50c; High School Ages. 25(;; Children Free. Car Parking Free.

See Night Baseb,all at Its Best on Central
.. , Neprask(l'~ ~est Lighted Athlcfic Field

r.:l..f\IJ~_o,Jb#o-"",vz-_~~~~

Tuel~dQY. Jitne 26

All Tcd~ing'

; 'Czech Pictu're-

Thh
, ...fc~k

l'r,ealll, NO.1.,: ... $ .66
~ream, No .. 2 .. , , . '. .6;1
U~aY,)' Hens •.... , .20
Legh~l'n HClls , ... " .17
All stags .... ,.... 1')
uea\'y Spl'ings .. ,. .20
L<-ghol'll Spl'ings .. .17
~ggs .. ,.......... .36
Wl1ea t .•.......... :l.lO
Corn .,., ........• -1.50
~)'e 1.61
J;:arley 1.12
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60 SECONDS

Color Magic
./#I

ORD. NEBR.-----------

"Pyramid type" bars guaranteed
not to pull Qff or collapse; flex

action tread springs dirt free; keeps traction
~ars clean for deep, quicker, hard-pulling bite.

Line of Tracto',
Implement li,res

High center rib and double rips on both sides for
steering action; double side ribs ~ive extra edges to
resist slippage and aid tractor in pulling out of
plow furrow.

Clement Oil Company
Ord. Nebr.

FREE! "
GET YOl'R COpy OF TIlE l\11..1LTITn~T "PAINT 1'1' RIGIIT"
LIBRARY •• , WITHOUT CO~T OR O~LWATION.

--Guests fur a Father's day
dinner at the Louis Penas, Jr.,
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wence!
W. Bruha and Mr. and Mrs. Laddie
Kvct.cnsky.

RUZICKA HARDWARE

~

Seidlitz

':om. in Soon... Ask for Seidlirz MultiTlnt Points -aest by ~....

Exterior or 'nterior
36 Colors and Gleaming White

" I

in , 0 Product$~

"Every Shade - freshly' Made"

for YOU • t • "S d IIn lust 60 eeen S

PAINTS

Full
and

.'" :

Grooved design reduces slippage and rol~ing. resistance; extra
tread assures long tire life and trouble-free service. Idpl for all

, of fum equipment. _ .---

....

Weare equipped to handle
,.- II.'! a iii I!I! ..

",

&

"Read by 3,476 Famllies Every Week"

Du Pont "40" ill rich in ti
tanium dioxide, 'the whitest
of all pigments. Keeps houses
looking "freshly 'painted" for
'years. Try it 011 your house!

* Boauliful, cfurabl, • , , lIaulln"
whilt* 'rolt.fa oa"'"" ru,' onll rol* Excell.nt cOYtraat
onel hIding. '* Fallt:f,,"'ant

11/111, hlo

,THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1951

~ . ,

. Ord, Nebr.

-...,",', .. '

~,l)lll((it Oil a beautiful uew Dodge!

For Ihe deal of your life, collie in

WALK IN ...
DRIVE OUT WlTti
THE Bt~T DEAL
Of THE YEAR

a ud sec. us, Drive tbe Lig new Dodge 1 .
of your cl.olcc huuic tud,l~!

195Jabl6DODGEl~me(1'!~, '~VIty 017
oepel1 mqs/~il;w~~NOWI

•• , • • Sp"rfic;oliQr" and EqviPf"llen+
t>rlve d rrve minides I1ndyqll'lldriveIf tW1'111'$ Svbi.d to ~hQ"i' Wilh'lvt Notic.

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Region's Big Newspaper

.'.

The Loup Valley
•

I. 17th St.

SCHOENSTEIN M'OTOR COMPANY

I I IT'S a gr.mel dc,11 Oil ~ great ca,r
you're after. , . come III ami let s

talk it over! You sec, our salp ale at
record IC\c1~. To cclebta tc, we're going
1I11 ou t to make it easy for) ou to olin
the Dodge of your choice.

And if you come in today, youll be
gelling the best selection of body stylcs
311'1 loIVI~. Our, g~ncrous allowance
f'gule on jour present car wil! prob
ali.l~ more .thali COler the full do« n

With your present car a~d a fe~ dollars a w.eek
: you con own this New 51 Dodge

~... ,. (

. Arth'UT Untrau~'r,323 Pa~k Aye, receives check for his claim at his Long'
BC~ch. California home (rom Hugh Munsterman, his State Farm Mutual
'~.utomobiie Insurance Company asent. Hugh, like Other State Fann
. 'gents, personally handles most claims for his policyholders. A!though
Mr:Untrauer's_ claim was State Farm's ~millionth; ir is a-routine opera",
tion'to the compin'y that pap aclaim e\'ei'y 1~ s.econ1s, of e\ er,Y \\'orking,
,day! For more information about automobile lUSUUUCC thst S dl./!<'f/llf"

ul1 ,fQur St~te f~tll~ AutOr~1Obile Insurance ageot"

Phone

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

State Farm Mutual pays 5millionth claim!

SECT.lON TWO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gangwlsh Mrs. W. T. Haumont of Sargent.
and children of Juniata were week Sunday artcrnoon Mr. and Mrs.
end guests of Mrs. Gangwish' sis- Che t Ellenburger and daughter of
tel' and brother-in-law, Mr. arid }<'ort Collins, Colo. and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. P. L. Christensen. Miss Smith, Emanuel Smith and son
Jo)'ce Gangwish, who had spent the of Grand Island called at the Chris-
.past two weeks in the hC.T11e of tenscn home. .
her aunt and uncle, accompanied Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
he, parents home Sunday evening. Robe rt Tv rdik and Cynthia Sue

Mr. and Mrs, Mud Amos and and Karen Leu! were Mrs. Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva and Tvi'dik and Dunny, Mr. and Mrs.
Cha rle s spent Sunday arternoon : F'rank ic Tvrdik, Mr. and Mrs, AI
fi~hing near Ericson. Ibert Parkos, Jr. and dua g h te rs of

Brud Petet, MI's.' John Pet"t and Ord and Mrs. Ernest Kot rc of Sa r
children were business visitors in gent. Mrs, Kot rc stayed to help
Hastings i Tuesday, Tuesday eve- care for Mrs. Tvruik and baby a
ning they went to Tekamah, and few days:
were overnight guests of Mr. and The 1'.1. Y. F. attended the sub

.Mrs. Carl Pcte t arid family, re- district rally which was held at
turnirig home Wednesday after- New Helena State Park Sunday
noon. af te rnoon and evening. They re-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ported a very enjoyable time w,ith
Mrs. P. L. Christensen were Mr. about 94 young people at te ncllng
and Mrs. James Christensen, Ans- from Arnold, Mason City, Litch
ley, Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Gangwish field; .t\ruidia, Westerville, Com
a~d. children, Juaniata and Mr. and stock, Sargent, Wal\\'orth, Ar,sley

;'

_ ... •••• .... 114,;·." .. ~. .. ... ... .. .. ~ ~ . . .. ,
.... 0' ~ ...... " " .' '/ ••
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Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

. N"ll:ll:in~ backache/.Joss ot pep lllid enHlO',
headul-Les and diazi ness may he due to slow.
down of ldJney function. DodoI'••ay good
kidn.y fumtioll i. \ ery important \0 !food
health. ~'ht:n :Jurne e ....eryday cundition. t1uch
as stres:i and I)train; eaU~t'8 thi:! irnl'urb,nt
functiun to l:duwu(Jwn. many f'ulk~ sutf~rn.. i ..
ging Lackache-fcel mb,raLle. Minor blad
der irritutiun~ Jue to cold or wrunar lH~t maT
cause "dU[lg up nights or rr~uent pb~l:lalCtts.

Don't III glcd Y01.l.r kiJney~ if Ihe"e condi
tion. Lother you. Try Doan's PiJhl-1I mild
piuI'dic, U.,d .ucce8,fuJ!y by miDions for
oYt:r C,O )'e""I"l::l.'It':s 41mu;dng )luW mall)' timed
Doun's giv~ hUPJ)Yn:lit·t {rum th~ije di~cum
for\g- help the 15milts,,! kidney tube. and fil
(ers flu.h out wl\Ille, eet Doan', PiJI, toda~1

to deposit a part of

your NebrQ~ka State

Sill! __

that deserves ie-

We Have Grown by Helpi~g OtQers Gr.o;v,

Make it a habit

pay check in

Anything Worthwhile.

Nebraska State BalIk
, ~. I .I, .

Is Worth Working For!.

Success' and prosperity' rarely c'o~eto

those who iust wish for the~.· To mQke

sure of these blessings. you ",'ust work for

them hard and persistently.

every

Bank

Savings A~~oun~

The size of your ciep~sits~ iikethe size
• • 1 ~ ,

• '\ ••" oS

of y"ur account. doesn't meatter at, this
friendly bank.. We want to help you get
ahead financially.·\ ,r" . >,' ';:

_ .z_

Take Your "DISCOVERY

c, J. Mortensen. Pr~i:i.

a prose poem
printing:

\\ \
JVNE 21,19~\
. ua I

Personals \
June 12, 1951 ~ S/Sgt. ~lartll1 "Butch" Piskor-

De a re st Dad: ski, his wife and foul' month old
Aagin I won't be with you on daughter we re visiting in Ord with

F'athe rs Day but I'll be thinking his f'am i ly from June 11 to 18, He
of you and hoping you have a very is 'now stationed at Mt. Clemen!,
nice day and if I we re to have my neal' Detroit, Mich.
way I'd ask the robins. to be at -Made and Adeline Kosmata
your window to waken you to a ale spending the summer with Mr.
beautiful sunrise, cool morning and Jl'fls. ,Matt Kosmat a, dur-ing
and dew on the garden. their vacation' between school

I'd ~sk for sweet perfume f'rorn terms in Denver whe i e they both
the Ins, syrrnga and honeysuckle, teach
and I'd ask the sun to play ove r .
the hedge and the oak trees whe ie 1----------7....;.----
the swings used to be, And at
twilight I'd ask the cool breeze I
to I ustle the porch curtains as the
stars quickly twinkle into place.

Then I'd ask that your dreams
be filled with happy familiar
things of Peg reciting her de clam
piece in the front room; of the
shadows cast by the street light
over the games of run sheep run;
of Bob in a starched white shirt
stal'ti~g on a date in the family
cal'; of the smell of popcorn from
the kitchen; of Kay's familial'
tunes on the, piano; of Mother
busy dipping lip the icc cream you
bought at the Greek's and of me
dashing through the house amid
the excited barks of Paddy.

Then I'd ask that all my love
reach you on Father's Day,

DOT

$_ $ -

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first auto~~'tic transmlss\'
• , , and Chevrolet builds the, fines' , , • to give you sm<'

. , dependable no-shift d~iving at.low~t cost! ~.,

At the age of 75 there are 18~;

moi e women, than the ie are men.
But, as we heard a man say, "at
75 who cares:"

-ped---
Recent' news releases' stating

.hat many bill' businesses and
oranchcs of government were hav
ing t hei r employees psycho
i nalyzed, tested for aptitude, etc,
brings to m lrid an old stOIY:

Nee ding a new seer et ary, the
iilm's pI cside nt decided to have
applicants judgeel by a psycholo
gist. Th re e gill~ wei e i nt er viewed
together.

"\Vhat do two and two make?"
the psychologist asked the first.

."Foul'," was the prompt answ~l',

To the same question the second
gil'1 replied: "It might be 22,"
The third g'il'l answered: "It might
be 2 anll It might be 4."

When the gil'1s had left the room,
the phychologist tumed triumph-

antly to the pl·esillent. "There," he ;=::;;;;==============:::=====:::======~~aill, "that's what psychology docs. t
The first girl said the obvious
thing. The second smellcd a rat.
The third was going to have It
both ways. Now, which girl will
you have?"

The plesident elid not hesitate.
''I'll have the blonde with the blue
eye:;," he said.

. -ped - '"
Ed Knkac of Comstoe:k would

solve the fal mer's pI oblems:
"The South 131 idge correspon

dent has been cI)'ing !lbout plant
ing his com for several weeks and
I think it's silly. In fact, I think
fanners are all silly the way they
plant theil' com. They could do it
much easier amI have a lot of
time for fishing. (I suppose some
one will come up with "who wants
to go fishin'?")

1<'armel's p13nt their Cal n a seed
at a time (like setting type by
hand) and that is not the most sad
part of it. They also stI ing it all
over the field and in the fall they
have to run all over the field to
pick it.

Suppose we were to print a.
paper and put only one word on I
each page. It would tal,e a lang
time to do it and it would take a
long time to niad it, too.

Now if the falmel s would dig
a large hole, bury their seed cal n
in one spot they could save. a lot
of time. ,DUl ing the summel' they
could build a crib ncar the hole
and in the fall they could almost
sit in an eas)" I'ocker, pick their
COl'll and throw it into the crib,

Heck, Alleman, if ;YOll will only
modelilize your fanning you won't
need to cry."

-ped--
He who laughs last Is the one

who intended to ten the story him
self a little later,

. ...lped--;-
Bud Wilson of the 'gas con1pany

was showing me the latest thing
out in ranges ... a venetian blind
on the glass front oven doors.
"Just the thing for bashful gil'l;3
who cook rump I'oasts," Bud grin
ned.

-ped--
We don't know Dorothy Long of

Germany 01' her dad, E. H. Long,
of Sac City, Iowa. But the letter
she wrote to her dad last week is

z::::?J!E_ _ w::z_ _

ORD AUTO SALES CO

Chevrolet alone offers
this .complete Power Team/

POWERq~

Automatic Trans~isslon*
•

Extra-Powerful lOS-h.p.
Valve-Ir\-Head Engine

•
EconoMiser' Rear Axle

Here's the automatic power team that
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest
cost. .No clutch pedal, no gearshifting.
A smooth,'unbroken flow of power at all
speeds, Time-proveddcpeliJability, Come
iri and try it! . , . Remember"moie people~
buy ChevroJets than any other car! .,

.Opti<Jlw/ OIl De Luxe models at o;(ra cost.

""
Edw. Gnasfer

-lTllE OIU) Q\jIZ, OIU), NELH\ASKA:

EXTRA
ENJOYMENT
FOR
YOUJ

Get t1~e gas that gives you at
regular price the controlled vola
tility you'd expect in premium
gasoline. You save with lh;o
C'ROWN Gasolil)~comoination
of smooth flowing power and agil
ity in traffic with best p,?ssiblo
mileage. At regular price, it's
Summer's KINC-S}iE GAS Buy.

REDC80WN. .

Ord. Nebraska

Building & Loan Assodatloll,
Orgonlud 'i.~ Hllme Offl... Omob.

come in and saVe

KING-SIZE GAS BUYI

&ubscriptlon Price
$3.00 In Nebraska
$3.~0 Elsewhere

t ~,

Frank's Stan(lard Service

,~'ARMSTRONG Be ARMSTRONG
'. -- ?' , ,

. ., Qrd. Nebr.

The Ord Quiz
Publi~hed 04 o-a, Nt:braslul

,
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N'A TION ALE 0 ITO RI AL

~.~ . ~IAS'S'ocfATJION... ,.- "f:j J
\~ 5NltJ·t~·m~I'·.

e. c. LIl:GGJ,;'lvl'.

HDITOll nild' l'UDLISIl1Ul

I!, H••\l'l<ln" - • - - A.dv, Manngu

-

quii es a longer growing period repI ese nt at ivc s signed ag ainst The torie s \\ ere not trait oi S. Tl1L'Y 1 Th~ scene: y was monstrous in 1
than most hy brids. their bet te r judgment at the time.. believed the "revolut ion impiact ic- size, 1'0 shift it gracefully they

In the old days many f arrucrs The causes that made possible al, that the colonies were' nut simply turned the Ilcodlig ht s on I'

had a small box on the side of the assertion of Arue rlca n Nation- st i ong enough of themselves to the audience for a minute, then
their husking wagon into which al Independence must be sought, get along without the aid of !'~ng- turned them back to the stage, arid
they UU e,v the' best eais while not mel ely in the OppI essi vc leg- land. . presto, a new se t was in place and
they were husking and these were islation which di rect ly harrled the Tile Declaration of Indeperid- [he action huried on.
saved to use for seed the next colonies into revolts, but, back of) ence was made durin a the st iess -000-
year, Others went right into the that, in the political institutions of war. Bam of war, IT has meant Each pl'ogl'ani at the municipal
field and selected their seed from they had evolved f or the m sclve s: since that time that this nation 'opera is pie scnted (01' a week to
the standing stalks, Still anothl,r

l
in the self-dependence made ncces- has had to go to war on a number two weeks, and everyone goes. It

m et hod was to pick out seed while sa ry by the distance and Iridi Ife r- of occasions to maintain'the pri n- is 1'11,1<; treat of the city, and the
unloa.ling the CVl n, and the last I ence of the mother country; in ciples for which the' colonists surrounding countryside. There is
and poorest was to select it while their ardor for conuncrcial and fought, Toclay we are engaged in a singing and dancing chorus of
the crib of corn was being shelled. te rri torial expansion, and in the an undeclared war, Why uncle- 90:, an orchestra and what an

Many items e nl e i ed into the occasional and temporal y unity of clai cd, nobody knows, to help a orchestra, of 50, Internationally
chances of obtaining good seed in action to which they were from sister nation to maintain the piin- fa mous stars appeal' often.
those days. Today much of the time to time forced for mutual cipl es set fOl'th i/1 that declaration, Tlli$ year the schedule calls for,
guess wcrk has been taken out defense against a common enemy, We are traveling a long load art e: Nina Hos a, High But tor,
of the corn crop. With taxes as When the struggle which ended arid a har-d road, a read hom Shoes, Music in the Ail', Miss Lib
hig!! as they ai e, with machinery in the revolution began, the t hir- which there is no tmning if we an erty, Die FledE;1 Elq.US, Girl Crazy,
to f arm cconomlcally costing as teen colonies Well', as regards to SUI vive as a f'ree nation. FOl .i festival of Ro dg ers and Ham
much as it docs, the f'ar mc r can- internal affail'~, to all ends and this reason the observance uf Jul:> rnerst cin music, The Bohemiar
uot affonl to fool with any but the purposes rcprescnt a t ive clemoc- F'ourth this year should have spe- Uizl, The :lft'IIY Widvw, Tile WI<:'
best SCeLl. If the seed docs nut rarie s. All qf them elected Ii'gis- cial sJgnificancc, We should not .ud of Oz, and Lhe Gl'eat Wult z
ge r nunat e the first planting there Ia t ure s which made laws, laid look L1]Jon it as a cete brat lon, but Unbhing lI:e season on Se pte m bc i

IS not time enough left for a sec- taxi's, levied tr oops, pr-ovided for rather as a day that marked the 2.
ond plantin~ to matul e. The man gl ant~, and fOlmed a real govel n- be-ginninl; of a pi incil'le a.mong -- 000----
who inVtllfe<.1 hybrld seed corn is ment of the people by the people. nations, a principle that today is Advel-lb.ing conv~ntion mi'm1)el'~

t::l1titled to a diallem, Two of the colonies, Connecticut I facing Its severest test before the wele gut'~t~, anti this was fitting,
---~--~--------- and Rnode Island, held charter s woild. ' . for the municipal opera was begun

1'hc b'ollrth of July. whi.ch pelmitted them to choose It is fitting that our unicameral in 1914, partly as an entertain-
Thl' FOUl th of July is the one therl' own gov~nlOl'S as well. So took much of the unnecess~uy ment to offer a convention of the

holiday peculiar to America. complete we~'e these two. chal tel' ribaldry out of the celebrapon in '. Adverti.,ing Clubs of the Wol'1d,
Thanksgiving was given a special ~I ants that when the unIOn w~s Nebraska by banilirtg' 'most fire- whic:h was being heJ<) in St. Louis
significance by the early settlers formed no change was needed m

j
work,. The obsenance this yea!' that )·eal'.

of New Englanel, but it hall been the str~lctUl'e of the two s~ates, should be one of quiet medil"tion _ 000~
obselVed long before uncleI' similar Lool<rng more closely mto the over the Ion'" way wt! have COIlle Of course theI e were some

Ilybrids. nan!e", and is now observed pl'ac- polit.ica!, structul~e of the colonles'l as a nation, "'of thought abou't the famous pl'ople speaking at the
Nothing in the histolY of ago ticallv all over the wOlld with the we fmd 1I1 New England the pmest long years that lie ahead. If we connntion, but more fascinating,

dculture has so taken the fancy exCel)tion of cor'nl1lunist countries. form of del1l~C! acy the wotld ~as should lose those rights gdlnted almost, was it to see the award
of the fanner as hybl'id corn, Christmas has been o!Jselved on ever known, 111 the town mcetll1g us un,lel' the constitution then the given fO!' the' best high school
an,l fOI' a good leason. Hybrid Dec, 25 since the fourth centmy, sy~tem,.. In thes~ to~vn l;lectints 1<'ourth of July will ~ave lost its es:;ay in the United States on the
::'t:t'll'is the sme secd, It will gel'- A, D. and is obSCIV~ll practically eWlY CItIzen ha hiS nght 0 meaning. '" 'subject of "What Advertisll'\g
lllin~lte when the old style seed all over the wOlld, speak 3c nd his yute, and the meet- -~~.----.--~-~- - - ._- ~- 1ft'ans to Me."
w0ul,1 lot in the gl'oun,\. Hyllrid Likewise the custOlll of holding ing assumed the fullest authority A $500 cash plize, and flee hip
secd is tho st'ed that hag different a memorial day far antellates the ovel' all 10('31 mattels, fanning +.~H•••• H"·••·•• "Htlo~........t"t to the convention went with this.
,\ul'1dit'S adJI,ted to, diffe!'~nt custOll\:llY date of May 30 on also, the unit for legislative lepl'e- t h.'. . t It was won by the plettlest,
,tn,"·, of ~oil, t.o v~rying lengths oJ which it is ob:;elved in America, sentation. tn .the southern colon- t ...... J. Somet Lng I sweetest little brunette miss, 18-
. ~eU,}O!l, to 11 pgatl<i.n 01' dry 1:.\1;,,1 It Is obsel nd all 0\'('1' the world ies the cqunty took the place of .. • ...,. • yl'ar-olq Geraldine Lalllm, an
'ral'IllJng. Add to this the fact tha.t also, though under various names. the town as the polltieal unit. t 1) 'ff ... 01phan just gladuated flom the
hyLl1cl:s have greatly inCleased,the Albor Da\', stalted by a Ne- While in New Englaml the col- t L eren't ++ ! Methodi,;t Olphanage High School
1'('" aq e yldd of tpe nation, and llraskan anll for Nebrasl,a, is not onists \:e!c closely united by • + at Haleigh, N. C. So good was her
~..ou have the le~ti,On :why fannel S officially obselVed in all the states, race, le!tglOn ~nd, eomll\on pur- + ., essay, so attractive her demeanor,
dt:lJlanl! it. . but it' is obser ved in Canada and pose, the. ~olonles of New York, ~...... ~ ~ot.~ ....+·Hot ...........·.. H ++~ so plea:sed wel'e the listeners by

'1'11,) past fl'w years hav .... pl'OVen 'also in a mU;1ber ?f oth~l: court- Penn~~'lvanl~l.MarYland. and the I WhenevcI' I go to Loup City to her thoughts as she gave theil),
the nee« for hybl'icl seeLl, The tIles, Amencan 1U SPll'lt ~nd Calohnas. ~Hle. ~f a populatIOn a baseball game, I wandel' why that they did something unheard
fantlcr of the old days wanted to concept, lt has outgrown An~enca. con:pal ~t}vdy nl;.'~ed.. and llluc.h "'..e can't adopt some of t!;le nice of. They passed the hat, and gave
be in the field plantilJV corn by The obselvallee of July I< ourth l~ss umfled. FOI thl.s I .... ason :\(' features the"y have? htl' another $550 with which to go
May 10. 10'01' a numbe~ of yeal S as our nati.onal holiday did not ~md t~at the pI~op~r:lOn .of tOIles Why can't we ha\:e a scoreboard on to business college as she plan
now that dat~ was completely out come by aCCIdent, for t?e men whoIJI1 ~h~se colon:Cs \: as fal g:eatel for our baseball field? So the,t we ned.
of linl" and the time for starting brought It about met Il1 Phlladel- dUlll: o the.I:\ olutlOn than m the can glance at it, and know wh1\t's In a pretty blue dress she had
pJanting has be~n pilshed back by phiil for the purpose. or. f~I'IllUI~t-1 ctho ~o.lo.me~. _ . '. . . what. Mr. anll ~h~, Wayn,e Tul'll- made herself to wear at the big
weather <;on.lhtlons from ten t<;> lng some SOl t of a declal atlOn, 1 he ,It \\ a:s 111 these colollles ~l1at \\ eel', who were Slttll1g beSide 1\1e, 1banquet when she would be hon
fifteen days. As practically no final d.ecis~on as to what would be fmll the \\:atchwol'll CloppIng up: said they'd often talked of it. oled, Geraldine accellted the offer
open polUnateq seed is used in this Iemboched 111 that document cam~ ".No, taxatIOn .wlthout l'eP.I'.... senta- They also have a neat anange- ing!l.s modestly as she had spoken.
area, it is difficult to coin pare the after long arguments and blt~el tlOn,' '!'hiS Idea was first }X- ment for taking cal' of the bilts The same old Horatio Alger
cld type and the 'new, but it is Idebates. ~ot all the colomes pressed I': M~ssacl}us.etts m 1128. and balls. A sort of open box, story, female version.
certain that the old type seed re- signed at first, but some of the The doctr!ne, 111 pnnclple, was that with a slanting bed for the bats But how Americans love it.

~ '..._ ,.,.: Hi' "C'k ~ ,:: "'" - (' .. "'';:,'','j ~ ..' J .... , money raised by the people ShO~lld so that it's easy to choose a bat, Especially, when the young lady
,:' '::' "';l'r.~· 'r 71ii7. ." "nIlI... :,; i d'" ,£,1",..n ;\" H{b-"~:"'~:": 1

1 be e~pended by the people.. 1 he Then they have music broadcast is so appealrng.:Htit~~ S . tic) ,,It. -- '8'O'Q""l:g'" ''''',<'''A ~;,,: i colomes ~ad fl equent occasIon to befol e their gan1es: that's pleas- -!l'ma.
! ",y. 'lill 1 '. - ;.~ u -----..... j; umte agall1st tpe common enemy, ant on a summer evenino' _._. _
; " .' .r';'JI·"':'~;. t~"c,d.'~~"~:'u,:~" r.,;,'t /".1, 0:.'1 VA,' .. • ' ' usu~lIy the I~c1i~n3, but, their chiefI And not least by a;; mean.", RBAL ESTATE TRANS1"ERS;'. '. t I "Ut

'} n;~{r 'a:I /~,' ~J'i· "~: ')',nt ,"', ,J··,;"··f,~'·iJ~,:Jf. _", cause came ,VIta the 1< I'ench and they open their games with the j (Talm from cOlmty records of
.i to ,n" ~-' VHi fttgll"Q " (,':1 <11"\'1';, IndIan war. • playing of the Star Spangled JlU1e 14th 1951.)
~., . I :,"" , P::,;', ""m ,,,,:.~:.. ~ .~ -" ... ".,':iT<;;;t?;':.. Writs of Ass!stal1c:e, the ~tamp Banner. Why save our patrio.ti.;lll ' DEEDS '
~. ,'!i,,: i;;;!l"i~:,:~~ ,<J.;~: r, < t,,:; ):i :~:!", ""',1 '..l.',;, t', .",'j;, -~!l: act, t~e quartenng of tI'OO~S 111 the for the Fourth, and for ,l\1elllonal George E. Hastings, Jr., etux to;Bu;;gl'"M'e'~i)'.U,";:nlR'·:R'1""0'- ~tlln'( .-t·,""e'·$'''''''>\'' cololllE's and by the colomsts,. t}1e Day and Armistice Day? George E. Hastings, Jr., and IreneI, iii, .II, ~' ':i!~ I' Yo :~<~'r Boston Tea ~al'ty, all \~'ere sl?ns ~ 000 -~. '. Hasting.s. Pt. Lot 9, Block 35,
;. t, sr,1 '~'"'O{r 5'" '~" I, ." t' ""; ': ('.,;'., ',I .. '4' ,r . along the ~lg'1:\ay of tIme POll1t- It was tenlbly excItll1g to me to Haskell s, Can: $1,00.
: .' '. r~,;'1!~~~ 't:~'~ .~~, (n~i:~~:·(\\.;' 'hr;.:-·t::'-·;h::! :.,·_tf;. i~'/~' .,r. lI1g to th~ lI1evltabl~ sep:il'atlOn of have the fun of seeing and heal'- Otto R.. Lueck,. etux to Jake

~'.!!..~.!..1':-k" (/~'~':'~I.r·'''t I'.-~,' Itlle ":. th~ colomes. flom England. That ing, at long last, the St. Louis Mu- Greenland and Onl O. Greenland.
. '~')!ome-b:J~et4f,--tt-.v· "","", \01','" thIS separatIOn ~ust come was a nicipal Opera. Such fun! No won- Lot 1, NW~~NE~~! 27-17-16, Can:

~_-... ",,~;~ I~~I:,:,r,:,:.p, ~;;;rT::.y,-;:,,,;;',,:..-,\'·' "',,- foregone conclUSIOn among. colon- del' St. Louis people are so proud $7,000. $7,70 Rev.
,,, •• ,', ,"l" • .' ~al leaders, the only ql~estlOn be- of their Opel a, Sunch fun! No Margaret Schwaderer to War-

lI1g when th.e s~pa:'atlOn would wonder St. Louis people are so I'en T, Ritz and Carol Y, Ritz.
ta\l.e ~Iace. The slgmng of the de- of their opi'ra.", e.ach St. Louisan Lots 20, 2], and 22, Block 3, Haw
claratlOn .of Il1llependence, July 4, acting as I' if it WeIe .HIj3 tholl1e's. Can: $3,000. $3.30 Rev,
1776, marke.~1 the actual date of baby. This is the 33rd year it Qas Anna Petska to John A., Be~
that sepal atlOn. been &'iven, out under the st:j.rs, ben and Helen Benbcn. W ~ aW 1,2"

The colonie:;; had, a long, bitter where a sloping hillside has b\Jt:n SW l,~ 5-18-15. Con: $2,000, $2.20
sh uggle ahead of them, a struggle transformed by tiers of seats, ij.nd Rev.
that seemed h6peless at first, a the stage and scenery are not Bmma A. Vodehnal to Emanuel
stIuggle that was made the harder Cramped, but can be really lal~ge. E. Vodehnal. Wl~SE~~ 14-19-14.
by the presence ill their mi~st of .-bOo~' '.' 1Co~: $,6~2;j .. F,15 Rev. '.
tho.usands who shU held theil' al- They were pl<,l.ying Sigmund B. E .. WI~e~}tux to lo:lI1est J.
leglance to the mother counhy, Romberg.'s Nina Rosa last weel{ Lange and Es,her M, Lange.

----.- and though I .had'ne\:el'heilrd it: NW~.~ ~3-~8-15. Con: $1.00 ali?
Romberg is always good ellte.r- othel, $27.00, Rev. Also, SW,4
tainment and this was no excep- 14-18-15,
tian. --------

Costumes were South Amel'icqn,
there was a beautiful heroine,
thel e was a vilIain, there was a
lost mine which the handsOI:ne
American hero succeeded in find
ing, there wne son'le of the clever
est comic dancers I have ever seen
~nywhele.

The music was delightful, evely
one left there humming and sing
ing. Next day I was sure I could
hear some of the tunes gently
echoing in the can idol'S of th~t

most dignified Chase Hotel whele
we met.

. Entered at thi! Poatottl"e In Or"
Valley C<lUlJtYf ~~lJra~l<a, all SHond
(,laJl~ Mall .\> atter un der .Act 01
March 3, 1879.
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$17.156·During May

_:a.£X _::::cs::::::::z:c wet _ ••==cu... $ ».\A

local road maintenance men. Tlfey some cases, they gre atly increase
certainly have their hands full. the amount of seasoning, especial-

Horace M. Davis brought up an ly' pepper. The reason probably
interesting subject recently when is that a person's taste becomes
he wondered what the present impaired with age, so they either
population of the North Loup cern- incr ease the quantity or they
et ery is. He has a theory that the get to a point where they' do no;
number of people in a cerue t ery car e.
will about equal the number in " .
the town about the time all the Each week I try to find some-
original settlers have pasqe d away. thing suitable with which to end
In this connection we might place this column, and this week I be
the present population of Ord at lieve I have about the be-st t haj I
about ten thousand, if we include have written for some 'time. It
Graceland addition. A rough guess is better' be,ause I did not have to
places the yracelan\1 population think of it myself, Somebody a. lot
at from seven to eight thousand. smarter than I ever hope to be
It would take a long time, but a had thought of it and he had it
complete check of the records 1made up on cards and. sent the~l
should give the correct num bel'. It all around the country, 111 the vain
is true these resting citizens do hope that people like me would
nothing to build up the town, not take the hint and. do. f.ls ~he slog~
any more. Neither do they do any- requests. Here it 15, Just .as 1.
tlting to teal' it down, which is ape aI'S on the wall of a business
more than some live people can man's office in Ord :
boast of. "0 Lord, help me to keep my

The trouble" with man;, towns big mouth shut until I know what
IS that all the dea d people ai e not I I aJ~l talking' about!"
111 the cemetery. TIle fellow who I _. --- - - -------
is waiting around to be buried, l?tond Sales Total
unless he Is physically unable to g
accomplish anything, is more of a
drag on the community than he is
atter he is planted. The WOI'st
of it is that, while he may not be
doing any good locally, he usually
finds time to tear down what
others ,ave bUIlt up. If you are
not willing 01' able to clo anything
yOUl'self, for Heavens sake get out
of the way amI let the men who
al e wOIl,ing h~ve a clear field.

".
,,<

, '.

DONALD'S

C. J. Mortensen chairman of the
Savings Bond conulllttee an·
nounced today tha t total sales in
Valley county a.mounte.d to ~17,

156.25 dur ing May.
At the same time Leland R.

Hall, state dilector of the Savings
BOl1l1s DJvi~ion 'an.nounced that
sales in Nebraska totaled $5,031,·

When people are young they are 391.25.
very particular about the use of ,"Everyone inteJ('~ted in the .De
condiments. In the cafe you will fen;;e Boncl pn'gJ am and the wel
note that the young people al\\'a>'s fal e of oui' citizens shou.ld be
put on salt al1l1 peppel' to suit prOUd of thIS recol d, especially
theIr varying tastes. They. use in View of the fact that 70'.r of
plenty of catsup or mustard orl th\' sales was in series 'E'! Bonds- 
hot dogs, WOlcester .01' other the Peoples BOllel," H~ll said.
sauce on steak... They want their "This indicates a wide distribution
food seasoned just right., As peo'l and no doubt is aid~d by the in
pie get older they pay less at· Ctea"e in the number on Payl'Oll
tenlion to these deta,lls, or, in Saving:;," ,

-----------

C"i1d's b~refoot sandals of
supp1e elk-ta,nrted 1eat her.
They've stu l' d y non-mar~ing

soles. Whitc, red, brown. Srzes
8 1/1 to 2. Compare at... ..... 2.19

~ ',' \'

Men's swtm' trunks, , . shining lastex boxer shorh
or' briefs with smooth·fitting elastic waist, built·in
support. Hands<?me solid color~. Small, medium,
large 2.49, 2,~8 Boys : 1.98, 2.49: .

. .
Women's breeze-cool huar

'aches woven in Mexico, of !?_at·
ural cowhide. Grail~ leather sold
aild heels: Siles"4 to·9......:.1.98, ,

J

Men's knit shIrts, cool cotton
crePes, terry 'cloths. '.. in design~
to suit any taste. Many are in

.glowing colors.. K~itted waists
for snug fit. Sizes small, mediu~l,

large: Values at only :.J,98
Boys' sizes 1.19 and 1.,98, .

\

a number of for-mer friends will
be interested in obtaining' his
present address. Now, if some
body will tell me the present loca
tion and status of John R. Hedclle,
Class of 1904, OilS, another mys
tery will be solved and the class
record will be complete.

I saw an interesting sight when
I was walking into Ord recently,
and one that seemed really funny
to me. It had been muddy and
Mart Beran was out cleaning up
the driveway of the Texaco station
with a SCQOp. What made it
funny was the fact that, not too
many years ago there was a livery
stable across the highway. In
those days people had a different
method of travel and scoops were
a necessary part of stable equip
ment. Times do not change much.
These days they use scoops to
clean up after the automobiles.

Ed Swopes has a number of en
larged photos up on his wall, and
fOtlr of these at last accounts were
lined up, side by side. Si: months
ago all these men were living. Ed's
father was the first to go, then
Anton Bartunek and finally Char
ley Palmatier. That leaves one,
and, if you don't know' who it is,
It is John L. \Vaj·d. If I wei e su
pel stitious, which I am not, I
might be making- plans for the
futur e. No, when my time comes,
if It be next week or thirty years
from now, I expect to be ready to
go, as ready as I will ever be. One
things is sun" I Will g~'.

, ,

Women's T shirts 1n glowmg colors; •• ' .
'CareCully'knitted of fin~ cotton. Strip,,:s
in r~, lime or yellow .with white..,~ ~ ',49

Woven seers~cker shorts I
What's cooler? Not h i n g !
They're washable, in bright
candy stripes. 12-18._.... 1.98
Seersucker' pedal pushers 2.98

6-'
'::'~'i>1 .... " .. w", ...

Are you ready'

for the
Male' !he most. of y~ur,holiday and Su~~,,~

da,Ys ahead with trnue outdoor t09s1 Co~pClr.el

PlaId denim .shorts are color·
fast, S.anfori,zed Cor permanen,t
rit.' Gay plaids' on sl,lnco!or
backgr~unds. 12., ~o 18....1.98

Recently I had ('ccasion to stal t
on foot to On!. It w'as at the
time when the road was in it~

wur st comlltion after the spr ing
thaw. If sume auto manufactur
er i$ looking for a test. COUrse for
his cal':, h,) need look no farther.
That half mile north froll! North
Loup on Highway 11 i" Ii real test,
even for a' fellow tra\'eling on,
foot. This is no cr-iticism of the

Cookin'
olumn

PHONE 153

Ward's
hat's

John L. Anllerson thl eatened me
with personal violence if'I sajd
anything about him. He usually
tells me where I can ,go, but I
haven't gone yet, and I am not
aft aid of the big lug, either. His
fellows of the Lions club of North
Lqhp have noted that recently
John has become a connols'seur of
art, and has taken to spending
nloney lavishly for pictures of any
kind that may take his fancy. He
already has a fine collection of
photos, some of which he takes
himself, and some of which he
purchases, soll1epmes paying as
much as a couple of bucks for, a
single print. 011 well, it is a harIn·
les::! pastime amI evelY man should
have a hobby of some kind. If you
want any CUI ther particulars, ask
John. I have said all I dar e to.

Ami, speaking of John, rem\nds
me of the fact that he is about
the tallest Lion in captivity, or at
least in Vall,'y county. In fact
Not th Loup has quite an 'assort·
ment of Lion members from Old.
Besides Tall Jo1m, we h'\ve Big
John Haskell who outweighs all
the other membcrs even after
taking off a hUJ1l!l ed pounds 01' so.
Thl'n there is George Hastings,
who is one of the smallest Lions
along with Shor ty Cress, Mal tin
Dunklau and' one or two other s.
They may be qUIte a variety, but
t.hey are just as good Lions as any
in the I&'hole Xor th Loup cage.

And that 'blought up another
line of thought. What is true of
the glass is true of humal}ity, The
young fellow born in the lap of
iux\ll'Y is under a handicap all his
life. He seldom gets anywhel e by
his own push, but by the pull of
the money in the family. He
never knows what trouble is, in a
sense, and yet he actually has
male trouble than anybocl.y. Life
is a battle, and he, instead of lead·
ing the cha! g\', is back with the
paymaster 01' with the commissal y
depal'tment. He may nQt get shot,
bul, when he gels bacl< into civil·
ian clothes, he Will not h[\ve much
to talk ab.out. Ye3, YOtmg men,
don't waste any time envyillg the
fellow who does not have to wOI'k

I
fol' a living. He is having a hell
uya time, and not the way it looks
to yOll. .

",
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BURWELL

Congn'gat!onal Chure·b
Rev. .Ii:. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning wOl'ship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. 111:
Monday evening ~'Oung people's

meeting.
P,l'ap'l' meeting \\:eclnesda~' eve

ning.
BIble school June 18-28.

Methodist Churdl
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 l}. 111.
Monday evening worship with

the M. Y. 1<'.
Choir lehearsal Wednesday eve

ning at 8.
The BIble school will hold their

'pl ogl am next Sunday ~ven.in.g.

-.",
Cah a 1')' Baptist Church

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
MOlning wOlship 11 a. m.
Evening wo.rship 8 p. m.

Assl'll1b\r of (iod t hurch
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening worship 8 p, m.
B1ble study WCllnesday evening

at 8.

•Mts. Geo. Nass en June 27 with)
Mrs, Lila Cook as leader. Roll
call: "What Would You Do If You
were Plesident?" A nice lunch
was set vcd to a large crowd. MIs.
Vira Lybarger assisted with the . A m~dnth 0hr ttwo

t
agouI:\ gbot ~he

serving Insane I ea t a I WOL l e ruce
. to fix UP the curb in front. The

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston ar: d I irrigation ditch runs just outside
Delvin and Mr. and MIs. Onn Ithe walk and the outside bank
Kinifston an.d family atte~ded a had been' too high all the time, so
f'amlly reunion of the Kmgston I cut it down and leveled it out
families at the park in Grand Is- the width of the curb and all along
land on Sunday. the front of the place. I took

Kermit Erickson went to Omaha the clinker-s from the furnace and
on Tuesday where he attended a tamped tr.em into the driveway
leaders meeting of the New York between the curb and the highway,
Life Ins. Co. An early morning and really had everything looking
breakfast was held for the leader s fine. I then spaded the curb,
and a noon luncheon at the Black- raked it, let it season a few days,
stone hotel. and then,' just before a heavy

The leader s of the Congrega- rain: I s?\~·e.d ~t to pI~('g.rass. Si~C~
tiona! ChUI ch met Monday to plan It \\ as t airung at the time, I \\ ~
for the real Ianging of their base. sure nobody would wall, across It,
ment. A gas f ui nace was recently and I wanted It to be perfect.
installed. I 'fhen came the ram, more than

The American Legion AUxiliary an inch of it. \VhJle it was pouring
held their election of officers on down a bunch of men came 10,ok
June 4th at the club rooms as foI- ing for. rooms. They had no tlIn~
lows: MIS. Maybelle Dorsey, plesl- to notice t.he curb, and one, 0
dent: Mrs Ellene E\ aus vice- them Ian rig ht across It, ll:aklng
pr esi'de;1t· . 111s. Leona Rounds tracks 14 in.ches long, 6 inches

, , wide and 3 inches deep, four of
seer eta i y. Hostesses 01' the day tl A I HIe later a kid rode
were Mrs. Lane and ~11 s, SI1I11-, h~:J\1bicycle I down the sidewalk,
mers. tlwn aClOSS the illigation ditch

Mr. anu Mrs..Mal k Schuele anu j ami into that soft dirt. He mil cd
baby of Grand Island spent the down ami had to get off and wade
week end with his par ents, MI'. out Still later a dog witlt feet
and Mrs. Joe Schuelle. . as big as a cow came along and

Mr. and MIS. Lloyd Bulger left walked right thruugh that cllrb.
the latter pal t of the week for As lhe days went on that cm b was
InJiana I dented with tt acks of all kind.'j,

MI'. and MIS. Gust An<JelsonIfrom spalruws to autos, and no
and Lcona of Comstol'!, visltee. spot escaped the damage.
the Catlson sistets on \Vednesd.ly. Damage, did it say? That. is

MI', and Mrs':' Martin Lybalger wha~ I thought It was. Tl:e r~lns
and Jeny, Mr. antl ~lts. H.aymond contll1uetl evcry da>', amI 111 tnll:
McDonald and fapllly, Mr. al,d the bluegra;-,s .b~~an t~ make Its
Mrs. Louie Drake and MIS Butter. apealanee. BeheH It or not, thote

. pIa 'es where evel "body walkedfield weI e Sunclay dinner guests c J. .'1
t th L t Bl h or rode 01'waded came up fll st, anl1

a e es er y ome. . \, had the best stand of grass. All of
Mr s. Maudie Smlth of Lll1coln which sh'o\\,s that It doesn't pay

visited Blys on SUl1lla>·. to worry about anything. I sup-
\Vm. Gregoly teceivecl word on pose the grass, ac~ustomed to

Sunclay that his sister, Jessie germinate under diffIculties when
Fowler, of Pueblo, Colo. had passed left to shift for itself, actually
away. The funelal will be on does better in advelsity.
\Vednesday.

Mrs. Nelle ~Ioore and ~lIs. Mae
WOody well' Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woody.

A family dinner in honor of
Father's day was helcl at the park
on Sunclay. Those pres~nt wcre,
Mr. anu Mts. HenlY Giles, MI'. and
Mrs. Wallen Ritz and family, Mr.
and MIS. GIlbert Gn'gory and Gil·
ber ta, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Giles
and family, Mr. anu Mrs. Arnold
Ritz and JUdy of Gr and Islancl, Mr.
and Mr s. Huber t G1les and family
of Loup City, MIS. Jane Ashwoltl,l
of Salt Lake City, U, Mr. and MIS.
Er vin Youngquist and family of
Loup City anu Mr. unu Mrs, Ken
neth, Gilt's and family of GI'anu
Island.

WEDDING AND 'ANNIVERSARY
CAKES BAKED ._TO ORDER

Mrs. Cal Petersen

l'1lrbtian Scielll'e Sen Ices
"Is the Universe, Induding Man,
Evolved By Atomic Force?" is the
subject of the Lesson·Sumon
whic h \\ ill be Ieal! in Christian
Science chul ches thloughout the
wotld on Sunday, June 24, 19J1.

The Golden Text is: "\Ve give
thee thanks, 0 LaId God Almighty,
which art, and wast, and al t to Last weeJ< I mean two weeks
come; bccause thou hast taken to ago, I asked' a question which got
th~e thr, gleat power, and hast, a quicJ, answer, I am passing it on
re1gned. (Revela bon 11: 17). Other to others who may wish to know.
Bible citations include, "1"01' thus I wondeled about tlle present 10
saith the Lord that created the cation of HallY Kates, if living.
heavens; God himself that fOtmed MIS. Old Twumbley phoned the
the earth and made it: he hath es- ev~ning the paper came out to
tablished it, he created it not in give the gentleman's addr'bs,
vain, he formed it to be inhabited: \vhich is: 1420 Palm Ave, Ntional
I qm the Lol d; and the( e is none City, Calif. Hall'Y has been away
else." (Isaiah 45:18). from Old a long tie, but no doubt

I
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C:ARYOUR

ning at the Baptist church with
Rev. E. T, Gunsolley as the speaker
with music by a' combined choir
from th] foul' churches.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bly have
leased the Cafe from Paul Gregot y
and took over the management on
June 12.

Mrs. Leland Evans under went
SUl g ery at the Emanuel hospital
in Omaha last F'r ida v, She is much
im proved at this tilDe.

1'.11': and MIS. Melvin Sherbeck
and son of Ansley were Sunday
evening guests at tl'ie Don Moody
home.

MIS. K B. Eschrick of Buffalo,
Wyo., arrived Thursday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Ella ~aird.

Mrs. Don Mur ray and Mrs.
Frank Cook and Ronnie visited
at the Glen Beerline home at Ord
On Thur sday,

Happy Hollow aid met with Mrs.
HallY Ritz on l'ue'sday, June 12,
with 10 membels present anu tluee
guests, 111s, Lolen Gabliel, Mrs.
Edgar Bresley and MIS. Everett
\\llllte The club sent a cald to Mrs.
Leland Evans, who is in the hos·
pital in Omaha., The next meeting
Will pe a birthclay pat ty' at the
community park On June 26.

The Al(·a.dia high school cjass fOI
1936 al e planning a Ieunion to be
held laster in the summer. Neally
all the membels have been cvn·
tacted at this time.

Lt. Col. and l\lrs. Don Thompson
and childu:t1 of Lexington, Mo.
came last week for a visit at the
home of her palents, Mr. and MIS.
otto Rettenmayel'. MIS. Thompson
and childl eli will remain while Lt.
Col. Thompson is at Camp McCays,
Wis. attending a R.O.T.e. meet
ing whele 1000 boys al'e tra}ning.

Mr and MIS. \Vallace Doe and
ehildten of Oruway, Colo" visited
at the Pelcy Doe home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong
and family of Palmer and Mr. and
Mrs. EI nest Hunkins were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and l\!I s. Ivan
Hunkins.

Shitley Hunkins retut ned to
Palmer on Sunday with the Hay·
mond Strong family fat' a visit.

1\11' and Mrs. Jack Floor and
Miss Patty Meyel s of Lincoln and
lotIrs. Maude Meyels well' Father's
day gUests at the Metle Meyers
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easter-tHook
and Eileen an ive d this pa,gt week
to spend the summer. Carl has
been te)l-thing in Nevada for the
past ~·ear. .

An'adia is planning a celebr a
tion for the 4th of July. TheIl' will
be a parade, and ball game with
Loup CIty. The Comstock band
will take part, races, tug of war
and nlany other activities are be·
ing planned for the day.

Katt'n Brown retutned home on
Ft iday evening' after spending the
past two weeks at the Chas. Br'Own
home near Westelville. She. at·
tended Bible school while there.

Mrs. Robert Geoman and chilo
dl'en of Manchester, N. H., are vis
iting at the Kenneth Hawley home.
Mrs. Geoman WIll be remembered
as Evelyn Hawley.

MI'. and Mrs. Allan Master sand
chlldlen anived Saturday fOr a
Visit at the Ar t Eastel brook and
Ora Masters homes. Die!, will 1 e
tUIll home with his par ents after
spending several weeks at the
home of his grandpalents.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs.
Gran t Cruickshank are hostesses
on Thulsuay to the Congregational
aid.

A party was. held on Monday
evening at the Methodist ChUI eh
to welcome Rev. and Mrs. Buehler
and family back to AlC'acl.ia fa I'

another year.
Mr s. l(a tle Holmes and Mae

Coleman weI e hostesses on last
Wednesclay. to the Hayes Creel,
club. Next meeting Will be with

SAVE

OMAHA lONt CHlvROlH OfAlER$ AS$OCIATIOIoI

CHECI< YOUR CAR - CHECI< ACCIDENTS

$a~~.. .'
CHEVROLET DEALER

.~./

WI LLCARE

.,' "., r;jo): SJ(cr Jriv,ng trips this summer by c/,king )our c~r to )'our Che~rQlet D;Jlq

'.', "jjJJ)' 'tor acomplete check.up. lIis thorough ien ice rt' e.lls millor J.lm,lg~s

< , ~hjdl cAn be rcp,lireJ at little expense now-but "oulJ co~t !lun)' Jollus

mOle if pUI off tOO long. Then too, )OU gl't the expert ~cniee of,
.(htv rolct·tuined mech.rnies using lhe fint~t tools anJ e,!uipmenl.

; So, iSll'1 it good judgment to see )OUl'

ChtHolct De.llcr now; bcfvIc C.lr trouble lr.lpptns?

,

CHEVROLET

, ·t
YOUR CH·EVRo.LET DEALER

II a Gcod Mon10 Kno..... -

• lie is an indtptndenl, home·lo" n mtrchant-
· hi,ing a largt inlt~tmtnt, in the cOC\lnl"Oi'f
· io pl."l and eq";pmt~:. ,

• lit is a bu~ine\s leJdu in the comnHlni,y
aui.t irl 'public alf.i,s, tltr,imut,lld in its

· iro .. th knd ·prOSit·H.

• lie ell\plu~~ hOnlc·to" n people-has I \il~ble

JSi) roll .. hlCh is ~p<nl IOCill)"

• lIt pro; idts coura-OU!, dt ptndibk, ct~nomi.
cal HPice 10 his t"stumt1S-0ptriling a bu,i·

, D~'S'lhil'l ,ir"lr an "Ht to tht l'ummUnil)'.
.• -c',' , I - ,
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tlt'H
'DEARBORN LOADERS

fOR 'HE FORD tRActOR •

Save Your Back and Mus'cles-~
SAVE MONEY TOO! I

N~ matter Yo hleh of 3 models' )'OU select )'OU ~iH be doing ).OU~
l.>aek and arms a biJ fnor ... handles dO,lenS of Jobs, all materials.
You get "a lot of loader~ for a low price beeau;~e all models h.a,'e
lhe ~a111e basic frame, hft arms and ram f) hnders. Any model
tan b~ attached to the }'ord Tractor in 30 miuutes or less; dctalhes
nen faster. Material bUl'ket, manure fork or Cfllne attachment
'for' all niodels. (Priced and sold separate!)'.) '.
ttAtfD4aD LOADEll <U1uslraled)-Lllls HEAVY DUtY LOADlR WITH
1~' lb •. "lIh ford 'Irador lI)d.. ut:c HYDRAULIC aUCKIT CONTROL
'IIUleh' Control. Du'!'ped hy conHntent Bucket ean be hJdraulical1y
.eehanlcalleHr. KIts .-allable con,ert held In any po. Ilion, dumped
L111s rn6der to either of other 1"0 models. or partially dumped .. hen
HEAVY OUTl' LOADER -Lifts 1000 lb •. 1>,1 raised or lo .. ered. lIandy .. helt
ill own hJdraulk pump; leaHS trad,!r. clluinr Inlo rnaterlal for
hJ dralilk meebaltbm free for operatlnr "rlcht" Allcle of attack.
111_11,., scoop, ete. Kit eOIHuli It to

.'""od~1 lI_uerlkll ~t rl,hl.

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.
North Loup,' Nebr...

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey were

MISs LOIS WOODY Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. Max Wall. ,

1<'. W. Aufder heide of Ann Arbor,
Quiz Representative Mich. and his daughter, Miss Mary

Lou and Carl Feeleger of Denver
were week elJ:d guests of Mr. and

Arcadia vs, Anslpy Mrs. W J. Ramsey. They were en·
route to Ann Arbor. Mr. Aufder-

Arcadia turned loose a lot of heide had al!tended the g radua-
unexpected power; at Ansley Su n- tion of his daughter from Boulder
day night. Although winning by University at Boulder, Colo.
a score Of 2-0 in 6 innings due to
rain, poor base running cost AI'· Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Moody are
eadia several scores. Gene Moody the parents of a son 7 Ibs. 1 oz.
wilh 2 runs arid 2 hits in 2 iip1es born June 12, at the SaCled Heart
at bat and Bray with ~ for, the hospital in Loup City. He has
at bat and Bray with 2 fo~' 3 we: e been named Ronald Gene.
the leading hitters for ·Ana,.dia. Mr. and MIS. Harold Wedcl.el,
Bcot t and Moody had triples. Mrs. Nelle Taylor of McCook and

Battelies for Arcadia were Scott MIS. J. K. \Vald of ~an Diego,
8!)d Sutherland and for Ansley Calif., spent F'riday at Kearney at
they were Sintek, Lowe, and Ben- the John \Veddel home.
nett.' A Sintek suf'Ie: ed a badly Mr. and Mi s. Don Moody. a~1LI
spr ained ankle in the thit d inning Mrs. George Cassel were Or'd VIS·
and removed from the game. Iitors on Saturday.

. --_,' MI s. Bessie MUI ray visited in
BIble schqol at the Cong Iega- Lincoln at the Clarence Greenlanu

tional church started Monday, home recently.
June IS. l~ will continue for 2 Mr. and Mr s. Frank Cool, and
weeks. Miss Janet \Vibbles wlio familv, Mr. and Mrs. Don MUllay
}~as b~en attencl.il}g Gtace BIble In· and "family were Father's day
stitute the.past year Is the l;>acler. guests of Mr, ancl' Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. KermIt EIickson Baton at Broken Bow.
anu falllily were Grand Islancl vis· MIS. John Wedde! and David of
itql s on Thl;lt sua)". K~at ney ViSl ted at the Ramsey and

Miss Phyllis Mootly, and !':taine \Vedclel homes last week. Mrs. \~;
C\a!l< of Lincoln spent the week J .. Ramsey tetUlned to Keatne~
tnd at'the Melle Moody home near wl~h them on Tuescl.ay and accom-

_\\'esterville. p~Jned Mrs. Leona Rounds home on
,'. . A h' th f S It Lake \\ednesday.

,M,rs. Jane. s \\or ,0 a MIS. Martin Benson and Marilyn,
, CIty, .l{.. ~rl\vep last Sa t\ll:day for !vIr s. Har old Elliott and Judy spent
a '·!slt. W}th h~r pal ents, Mr. and Thursday in Holdl eg~ with lela.
],~ts. Helll y GIles And other 1ela- lives
tlveS. Hosts for the Squal e Dance club

The Balsola Rural BIble ChtllCh the Thulsday nighters were MI.
ale having Bible s~hool this week and MIS. Jatlde Blown Mt'. and
wi.u11\hs: Geo. Lepo and Miss Eula Mts. Dall' Evans and Mr'. and MIS.
Si.11:lOn of Sargent as the teachers. Don MUlT<"Y.
. ?\;1.1.ss PhyllIS Moody anLl Miss Gene Moody of Hastings was
~la.ine 9ark of Lincoln wele Sun- home OHr the week end.
dJY e\'ening supper' guests' of Mr. Union ser vices of the Arcadia

.and Mrs. Don Moody. chulches wete held on Sunl!ay eve-
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~UNE 21". '1~

-¥I'S Ill' \\ ritl' hail l\lsill'llljl~I',
\\'C' huv« a spedal l'I,nlnH·f that
\I ill save lOU ruorn-v. Furmcrs It
II ill l'a~ J~II to. st',' 't:. B. \\'el'l{I'S~

'. :. . lZ-tfc

Omaha market last week incluq
E,ll'l Etickson WIth 21 hogs wei8,
ing 222 tha t sold at $22.25. .

., , ~

~~ .. "> ~r ~~:

~~\~-~.~
DRIVE WITH THIS NEW SAFETY I It not o.nly" ~akes st~erin~
four-fifths easi<'! ••• but many limes sp,[er, too. T,akes o..,.t
the strain driving in ruts, saild, snow or.cro~s-,ountfy. Even
off the ro:>d onto a soft should>:r, Hydraguide helps keep

. :rour car ~teady ,,;ith almost 1)0 effort! ..

. "':,

at $3100-$33.00 - Kansas 61
pounders at $32.50; two-year old to
solid-mouth breeding ewes at
$21.50, yearling breeding ewes at
$31.00.

Valley county shippers at the
Omaha market last week inrl udc d
Eert Huff with 10 hugs \vcighing
221 that sold at $22.00.

Whcclc r C01.11~ty shippers at the

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
'IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

/

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley County Implement Co.
Phone 16 - Ord

Here's the eighteenth of a series of farm Mystery Photos thatw\ll appe~r
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlarge~ent of this
phol~9roph. '

There's No .Mystery
: About tho Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature

Ruth Rice, Clerk

. Shop tools
Work benches

, Vi~~, almost new
rower lawn mower

, Some electrical equipment
Oil h~ater

Other consigned articles

" . ~

II

" , .. ' .
w-:.~~- __.=-<=.-~.~~&o__"" ~,,,-_ ..__.......... -.__........._' ..,, ....__.~_.....- ",-_.r~:_.~-=.-,,_.__._..._~ ......__",,--.~'_-"""'" -.._ ........-......-_......,~,. ....."" ~~_ ....'_._""

" "

ANDERS'ON MOTOR CO.
. " " . .... ~ ...'" _..... ~ \ .. . ..

"NQt in the "lab" but ready to drive po~!·

".
This year,' for th~ fi;st time 'on any A~~ri':
caq' passenger \ car, Chrysler presents the
new, principle of Hydraguide pydraulic
.I1o,~er steering: It's not "in ~he f;zture". , •
zt's out 011 the. rqa.d NOW! ~t is bewg called
the IIwst important automotive achieve
ment since, thedevelopmeI'It of the self
's~art~r, People who try it-even after
hearin~ a1?out it from {rienus-are cOm
plet~ly surprised and delighted at th~
totally new ease al1u control Hydraguide
gives them at the \vheel. I.t i~ regular equip.
ment oli Crown Imperials, optional at extra
cost on other Ill:lperial a.nd New Yorker
models. Your Chrysler dealer invites you
to try it (or yourself.

,~,it'" '"

Chrysler's New Hy;dragy.ide r_ow~r S!eel!Dsl
.' . .

PUBLIC' AUCTION
, , . '.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Friday~' ~Iune 22nd
1:30 P. M.

-II'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS RASMUSSEN,. , \.. . ' .

. Owners
Ter{l1!3: .Cash.
H. Rice, Auctioneer

The Thomas Rasmussen f~rniture at the home
'luSt east of Bohemian Hall.

Having iented nw ~roperty, I will sell the following'
items:

Complete Household-six
rooms 0' f~rn'i\ure ;",

New.and used lumber'· "
Gar~en tractor
Air compressor
Eledric wqshing mUl:hin~,'
Garden tools

\~
, t.,', " , i '.!

.FEH ITS ~.E~EA$} l. ... Wi\h sensational new' I:Iydraguide
power steepng 1'1Uf:fi( I hs 01 the \l'ork is done lor. you at
Y'lur (ouch 'In. th,e wlJceI! The littlest lady can park the

- biggest Chrysler with. t~o lin&~rs ••• drive all dilY with,.
freedom {ro~ arm, fatlguel .

':'!' •

)

.... '.. I

. Mr. and "Mrs. Guy Blanchard Sf d 50 Off Monday we i e steady. to 25(' off,
and Marlene and Horace Blanch..1 ea yl C 270-3GO,poulll!crs $18.25 - $2125.
a.rd of St. Paul left Sunday for a j . . Stags brought $13.00-$18.00.
two weeks trip to California.'. Ion Cattle'Mon'd '

Mi'. and Mrs. Henry Halla' .and '. _ ay l<'at LU:lbs sold steady, oIL! ClOp
Lois Ann and Mr, and Mrs. Emili ," shorn w elghing 88..101 and usually
Moravec and f amjly were callers Iat Omt't....a· Run Up including some Y(·~lrli:1gs. $31.00 ..
in qra,nd Island Sunday. ' .... \. . I $31.GO - those, clips WI th No.1 and

'.' '..~ ,1' . 2 pelts; and spring -Iambs $33.25 ..
~11. an,(l MI~. ~eonalL w-n-, Mr'l At 12,000, Monday's cattle run at $31.00. ShOlll slaughter ewes he1<.1

and Mrs, !testel Wells, Mr. al'lll, Omaha was normal and biggest t $12 00"$1~ '0 L', de I bs ILl
MI" Elwood Blanchard and Mr ' " a . I.C) . L' ee II am s so

. ~, , 'J, . I since OPS 'compliance restrictions'
and .¥rs,. Tony SchmIdt were call- I went into eff cct two weeks pre- I
e · In Grand Islan' Sundav eve-' e I
~ S u" Iviously. Chicago also hal! norma l :

l\~ng. " . supply but the 12·marl,et cattle
Mr. az:d Mrs. Axle B;JlleSen a~lll total Monday was short of a year

son of Lincoln came F'riday to VIS- ago by 10000'
it relatives. ... , I ,.

, ' Trade on slaughter beeves at
Mr .. and Mp: V~rlllll:1 I~eep an;l Omaha was slow and unevenly to

fan,ll}J left F,:ld!,~. fOI Mll1n;s6ta GOc lower, in contrast to last week's
fOI a few da'y~ V1Slt.,. steady to GOc higher market. Bulk

, of steel's and yarfings Monday
Old A.ge Assistan.ce brought $32.00-$35.75, with better

steers $36.00-$37.75. Plain short-
9lients M,qy fish Ft;"eej

fcds sold down to $27.50 but good,
Lincoln, Mebr. _ Beginning fat and weighty West.e rn-or ig in
", Holstein steers scored $33.50.

Sept .. 1, recipients of old age as- Heifers sold to $35.00, mixed yearl
sistance payments in Nebraska ings to $35,75.
will" be exempted from the pay- ,
ment of a.ny fees for fishing in the COW supply was light, trade
state.' " , steady; canners and cutters $18.00-1

Old 8~e .assistance recipients de- $22.50, mostly $19.0Q..~22.00; bed
sirirlg to fi~h without paying for to $29.00, heiferettes to $31.00,
a penoit nH\st contact' th,eir re- Bulls sold 50c lower, bolognas to
spective .County Cler~s for veri- $30.00, beef to $29.00, Vealers solll
ficatlon of their old age assistance to $38.00, odd head pS.50.
status and 'to secure a .certificate Stocl,er and feeller trade was
that they are a recipient. These stcil-dy, plain to good feeder steers
provisions were contained in. L. B. $31.00-$31.00, yearling stock stcers
237 which was passed by the State wCighilig above 700 to $35.25.
Legislature in its l'ecent session
in Lincoln. Butcher hogs sold mostly a

________________ quarter lower, lSO-360-poun,lers
-To buy, sell, sw'ap oj' l'ent, use $20.00,,$22,75. Top Friday had·.hit

'~uiz want ad~. $23.00, best since FebI'. 23rd. Sows

Ord
. ,

E. ". Weekes
'A"gency

Phone 11

We have ~ne o,f the
outstanding homes in
Ord for sale.

EXCLUSIVE
LISTINGS

A~ov~ qr~ a few
samples' of . What
we have available.

TERMS ON ALL
THE ABOVE

I

One of the outstand
inCj . 1~,0 I acr~s in Mi~a
Valley: '125 acres 1ft

cultivation, 29 acres
pasture. 6 acres hay.
BeaLtti{~1 7 room house,.
Barn 28 x' 40, 2 hog
houses, double cor n
cri~., ,g.~ana.ry. 2 chi~k
ell h 0' Li s e s~ machine
shed 26 x 66, 1'/2 miles
to' school. T~is Is one
oft h e ou"tstanding
f~rms of the: co~:~ty.

i .

320 acres. 260 acres in
cultivation, 60 acres in
pasture. Very'g09d im
~rovements. ·IJ.E.A.. 1
mile to' scho~1. Mira
Valley. . .

" .
160 acre's In Mira Val.
ley. 1'12 story. 7 room
house. four bedrooms.

.Wciter' in h~~se..Good
improV''rIe''t~." R.E.A.•1
mile to' schoQI.· ThiS
I'and is in elegant con
dition. Can put q well
on .th'is prace.' You'll
like it."

\

Tuesday afternoon guests at the
Anna Sau tl er {lome Included Mrs.
Emma Madsen and daughte r
Agpes Manchester of Nor t h Loup,
Mrs. Corwin ~pringel' of ~lba,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Milborn Johnson
and sons of Omaha came Friday
to visit. rela tives. They returned
home Monday, .

Hr. and Mrs. Earnest' szwanek
and girls of Onl came Saturday to
spend the night at the Thomas
Jensen home. They all left Sun
day for Lincoln to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Vogt and son.

The ladies aid met Wednesday
afternoon. Eleven members were
present. Guests included Mrs.
Archie Coombs, Mrs. Wilbur Lcth,
Mrs. Ray Parker, Mrs. John
:;izwanek and Mrs. Oeorge Tatlow.
Mrs. Jess Parker was re-elected
club president, Mrs. Everett
Barnes vice-president, Mrs. Anna:
Sautter, sec. and Mrs, Keith Bres
ley, treasurer. Mrs. Elisius Leth
and Mrs. Emil Lind entertained. .

Mrs. Stanley 'rucker took, Mrs.
Jess Parker to Grand Island Sat
UI'clay. Mrs. Parker became quite
ill so she thought it advisable tg
consult her doctor. .'.

MI'.. and Mrs. HalTY DeLand
went to Grand Island Monday
night to attend a Shriners' meet~

lng at the Saddle club.
MI'. and Mrs. Russell MOlTow

and Theron left Wednesday fOI'
a fev; days trip to visit relative&
in Kansas City.

Jess Parker received surgery
Thursday and is geting along as
well as can be exp.:cted, He has
been a patient at a hospital in
Grand Island for seven weeks.

Jeny Simpson is spending the
week at the Henry Wadas home
near St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Douthit are
parents of a son born Thursday at
th~ Memorial hospital in st. Paul.
Mrs. Douthit was the former Shir
ley MOlTow.

Everett Sames entered the Ol'll
hospital MondaJ' for mediql.l treat
ment and retuwecl home Thurs-
day. '.

Mrs. Horace Blanchard of St.
Paul and Mr. and MI·s. Edwin
Don::;cheski and family and Mr.
allLI Mrs. Don Hughes of Scotia
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. It
was Mrs. Blanchard's birthday.

Marilyn Parker: was kicked by a
cow while nlilking Saturday eve
ning. She was take.n to St. Paul
to a doctor anLI found that she had
a sprained ankle.

Miss Gladys McCloughan was
a bus passenger to St. Paul Thurs-
day. .

The W.S.C.S. cl\lb nlet l"riday at
the Chris Boilesen home. All mem
bers were pI'esent and the follow
ing guest, Mrs. Ada Holmes, Mrs.
Anna Barnes, Mrs. Inez Parker,
Mrs. Minnie 'ratlow, Ellen Blanch
ard and Julia Stevens. Mrs. Ray
stevens was the leader.

Tommy Jens~n purchased a new
Ford from Swede this week,

Mrs. Archie Coombs entertained
foul' tables of pinochle at her
home Friday evening. Invited
guests were Mrs. Elwood Blanch
ard, Mrs. Stanley Tucker, Mrs.
l:!::rving Hanzel, Mrs. Hal'old Day,
Mrs. Bud TUllla and Mrs. \Vilbur

Leth. Mrs~ Harold Day won fir.s t ~=~=::::=======:;:~::r.======:::!::.':====~.prize, Hrs. HalT:>' DeLand, second
prize and Mrs. \Valter Kyhn the
traveling prize. A. late luncheon
was served.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Jensen
were callers in Qrd Tuesday.

Cof~sfi~/d Ne.ws
Mrs, Evelyn Dcnscheski

Phone ~Fl1 .

Ril1glein Drug Store
Ord, Nebr.

,iAIi business e)(t~nded to "us Is ·most welcome

and every accouQt we hqve. large or srvqll.
. . .

demands 04r utmost attention.

, .
In the ~ush of everyday busi,ness it Is many. , , , ~

time~diffic.ult to lef you know that your busl.
ness is' appreciated.

I

YOUR~ FOil SERVICE,

I

~W·~~~~-$»~~$-~~~~~·~*~-$-~~-N-~·S-~,~

.. Mqny ~eqpl, t~ t~;is c~~muni~y have carrie~

on their busine,ss wi'~ us ~or their e~tire b'ust:
ness lifetime find hav~ fo~n~ our bal1k to b, of

hel~ to th~",. Many n~yt accQunts are b,ing
open~d and we pledge to them. our best atten~. , .
ti~n. j'

Representatives of the publisher will make house to
house calls on the housewives in the rural districts aqd
towns in this community the next two weeks with a large
selection of magazines to choose from. In order to mow
that you ar$ buying in confidence they will carry letters
of introduction signed by the president and the secretary
of the American Legion Auxiiary of Ord. Please give them
the courtesy of a hearing, any bus~qepS you Can give them
will also be of benefit to the Legion Auxiliary. They will,
not be allowed to policH nor rec.eiv~ dons;ttions.

American Legion Auxiliary
MRS. CARL DALE

The American Legion Auxiliary of Ord is starting their
fifth annual subscription drive this week. They derive a
commission from sales of various popular magazines with
which they buy life saving equipment. They have boug.ht
in the past four years equipment such as a Baby Incubator,
Polio-Pac Heater, Hospital Beds, Eyetesting Cabinettes.
Hospital beds are being loaned out to the residents in the
community to be used in their own homes free of charge.
They will buy hospital beds this year, also.

Youi Business
Is Appreciated

NOTICE

PAGE FOUK -, . ,
MI'. and ~1l:~. Pc·te. Hansen ac

companied by Mrs! IIJez Park('~
went to North Platte Sunday. The
former Coufal attjndcd the mail
carriers' convention while the lat
tel" visited relatives, They plan to
return Tuesday, :

Mr. arid Mrs, Chester Wells en
::\!r. and ~1rs. Homer Simpson, tertained the following' guests

Jo Ann and Clairdel Leth werr Thursday in honor of the latter's
callers in Ord l<~riday. birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Ras Ras

Mrs. Leonard Vlach and family m!-1ssen, MI'. and Mrs. 'Dermis Rp,s
and Mrs. Geo. Vlach were business mussen and MI'. and Mrs. Dean
callers in Scotia Thursday. Rasmussen! ;

Mrs. Gladys' Meyers of Scotia' Mr: and Mrs. quy, Blanchard en-
called at the Leonard Vlach home I tertaincd the followl!!&" q'uests at
Friday. ' . supper Monday evcl1ln~: Mr. and

Mrs, Stanley Tucker entertained Mr3. Horace Blanchard of St. Paul,
the following guests F'riday after- ~Jrs. Ada Holmes, MI'. an~ Mrs.
noon. Mrs. Don Thompson and Elwood Blanchard 3;nd family and
daughte r, Mrs. Bad Buffington, I»r a!1 d Mrs. Clan' Murphy of
MIS. Lester Sample, Mrs. Charley Wyoming: ,
WeICh, Mrs. Mary Crosby, Mrs, Mr. and 11'1:I"s. ~ster VI' ells and,
AlI10ld Mallottke and Mrs. Nick Mr. and.1'"h-s. Mel'VlI1 winters were
Wetzel, all of Scotia. IcalJe~'s 111 Gr~nd ,Islar;d Sl~nday.

Mrs. Anna Barnes was C\ Sur- M:. q~d MI~. ~ony .~chnlldt a~d
day dinner guest at the Joe Pear- daughter were V1SltOI~ at the EI-
son home. wood Blanchard !lol~e Sunday.

, . Mr. and Mrs. Clair Murphy of
.!llr. and 1111 s. Rudolph Halla?f WJ'oll1ing came Sunday to visit

Lll1C91n and MI'. and Mrs. Johnnie the latter',; mother Mrs. Ada
Hmes and son of Gl'ilnd Island Holmes. ' .

. WCI'C Sunday gue~ts at the Henry Mrs. Pete Hansen was a caller
H,llla home. in St. .faul Friday.

::\11'. and Mrs. John SZ\vanek and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rasmussen
St0ve, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lassen and accoll1paniecl by Mrs. Minnie Tat.
fall).i1y, ~r. and Mrs. Chester Ben- low, Mrs. Anna Barnes and Joe
nett and family and Mr. and MI·s. Peal'son drove to YorIs. ThursdaJ'
Bill M01'avec, a~d ~amily all gath- to attend the funcral of Hennal)
ered fOI' a plCn}e 111 the Onl park Neilsen. He was a brother of
Sunday. . Rose Ender. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Vlach Jr., Rose Blanchard ~as elected
and family of Worms came Sun- Sunday School supenntendent to
day to visit at the George Vlach replace Mrs. Chris Boilesen.
Sl'. home. I f->" l\~rs. ~nna Barnes was a Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson day dll1nel guest at the Joe Peal-
and family and MI'. al"\d Mr~. John son homc. . .
Coufal and family attended a pic- Mr. and Mr~.. 1\ an McCr3;cke~
nie in Scotia at the recreation of. St. Paul wei e Sunday dlnnel
buildlno- !sunday. guests of Mrs. Mc.Cloughan an~
• . ~ " , _, " ." Gladys. Mrs. Mmme Tatlow was
Arcl~e <?oomb~ \\ as a bu~mes~ a luncheon guest. ;

cal1er. In L1I1coin Saturday. .,Arc;1le Cool)1bs went to Lincoln
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow
went to Hastings Sunday to help
MI'. and Mrs. Norman Krebs move
into an apartment.

Mrs. 'Neils Neilsen and Mrs.
Miner Neilsen were callers in Cen
tral City Monday.

~frs. Jenny Ward, Mys. Clar
ence Keller,.and Mrs. George John
son, all of Lincoln, came Sunday
to visit their sister,. Mrs. Anna

"ltd" yilomin reported Sautte'r and to remain until \Ved
In REAOER'S DIGESTI. nesday.

Get a 'lIpply todoyl Mrs. Anna Barnes entertained
3O-CAPSULE BOTTLE., $1,00 her bing~ club Tuesday afternoon.

100 CAPSULE BOTtlE $300 Homer Simpson was elected m?d-
• . erator at the school board meetll1g

Monday evening. He will replace

I}::Imer Leth. Mrs. Walter Kyhn
and Elwood Blanchard are the
other two members. .

i
\

'. '

i
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TAKE INSURANCE

Don't Take a Chance

D. E. Armstrong Agency
INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

HAIL!

President Ed Reynolds has an
nounced that the 1951 meeting of
the stockholders of the Broken
Bow Production Credit association
will be held Wednesday, June 20,
1951. Stockholders and their

Leo N. Bartu nci: .-illy, wives from Custer, Valley, Blaine,
Lincoln, Nebraska Dawson, Logan, Loup and Thom-

L~ THl>; COU~TY COURT, VAlr as counties are expected to at-
LEY COUNTY, NEBR tend this meeting which will be

NOTICE OF PI{OBATE. held at the Elks lodge room, form-
er Dreamland ballroom, iii Broken

IN RE ESTATE ~O,----- of Bow, Following the officers' \'e
ANTO~ BAHTUNEK, Deceased. ports and business activities (or

Estate No, ---~ of Anton Ba~- the year 1950 the members w111
tune k, deceased, 11\ tho County elect, one director for a term of
COUl·t of Valley County, Nebraska. three years. .

The State of Nebraska, To alii _ ..._--_._-,. ~-_.. -.-----.----
persons Interested in said estate, Forest-Minded Youn~sters
take notice, that a petition has
been filed for probate of the last' In 1948 the youth auxiliary of the
will and testament of said de. Keep Oregon Green association had
ceased, and for the apointmfnt o,f a me mbe rship of 18,000 youngsters.
Leo N. Bartunek, of Lincoln, all intensely aware of the need and
Nebr., as executor thereof, which means for forest protectlon.

--------------------------'""All persons having claims Ihas been set fOI' hea iing on July
against the above Estate are IC-j14th, 1951, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
quhe d to present the same in this Dated June' 15, 1951.
Court on or before October 9, ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr.,
1951, or they will be forever bar- County Judge i
red. Claims filed will be heard (SEAL) June21-3t
by the County Court at 10 o'clock _~ ~ _
A, M., at the County Court Room I
in Ord, Nebraska, October 10,' Production Credit
1951. Ass'n Will MeetWitness my hand and seal June
18, 1951,

Ellswolth Ball, Jr.
County Judge of Valley,
County, Ne braskn.

(SEAL) June21-3tc

".

•

DELIVERY

Ralph W. 1'Iorm<llI,Atty.
NOTICE FOR PRESENT.ATION

01<' CLAIM:.;,
In the Coi.)nty'court of Valley

County, Nebl·aska. In. the Matter
of the Estate of Napoleon B. Car-
ver, Deceased. '

Leonard B. Woods,
C'ounty Clellc

June 21-3tc

•

AND

/

PHONE 369
ORO

, '

\

,PiCKUP

.;;

,

Mattresses Rebuilt!
"

. ONE DAY SERVICE

.\

I

W$ don't sell any of our fine meats at wholesale to
arty oth~r distribtJtor .': • because we want tobiing

. you the' fines I at the l?west possible cost..

The fQh16~s "Old W~r1d" fl~vor of 9ur Q619gnq)md
wiener.s is,yours t9 enfoy whe'n you sh~p at Ge9rge's.

GEORG.E'S MARKET
Pho~e 40

'Ord. Nebraska

: ,

. will you find the d~leclable sausage$'and other
'm~atsfor which George's is famous.

" ',-'

Any Mattress Rebuilt and ~tade like "ite~
" .

'~or your oid cotton mattre~s made into
an inner$prfng. All work g'uaicint,eed.

~ " I.. '

Nowhere
'. '. 1· . \.

-Else

.NOTlQE.
Se1\led bid~' '.vill $e feceived in

the of.iic~ 'of TheColUlty Clerk of
Valley County on. the (ollowing
amounts of Clas~ "A" rO;ld gravel.
All. biqs i>haH btl 'su\Jmitted on the
basis' of a 'cubic' yard of· gravel in

: .'

1'0 WIlOM 11' MAY CONCERN. the bin inclusive of all loading
.The County Surveyor, author-! cha~'ges, plus ~rtlCk.ing charges pe:

ized to establish a road ccrnmc nc- cubic ya rd m ile of haul.
ing at the northwest corner of 0000 Cubic yards -Rural Mail
section thirty (30), Twp. seven- Routes Contract '
teen (17), Range thirteen (13), 13000 Cubic yards - County
west of the 6th principal Meridian Roads Contract
in Valley County, Nebraska, Estimated average haul on
thence south about 80 rods to the I above Rural Mail Routes Contract
southwest comer of the S12 ofIto be approximately 14.5 miles
the northwest quarter of said sec- from Courthouse in Ord, and estl
lion 30, thence east one mile, mated average haul on County
thence north about 80 rods to the Roads Contract to 00 approxi
northeast corner of said section I mately 12,5 mlles from Court
30, thence east one mile to the Ihouse in Ord, Nebraska. Right of
southeast corner of section 20. Valley County to contract for ad
twp. 17, range 13 in Valley Coun- j ditional amounts of gravel up tp
ty, Nebraska, thence north to the 60(,~ of the above quantities of
old established road between sec- either contract shall be considered
tions 16 and 17 in said township" as an optional consideration of an)'
has reported in favor of the estab- bid submitted.
Iishrnent thereof, and a,1I ob jec-l All gravel received on the above
tlons . the:eto, or c1aml;, fO,1 contracts by Valley County is to
d;.U!lages must be fIled 11\ th~ Ibe delivered Oil the .County main
office of the County Clerk on 01' I tained highway.;; Of. Va.lley County
before noon. of the 20th day of \ and lor on the Rural Mail Routes
J~lly, .1951, or ~uch road WII! ~. of said County at such places and
established without reference in such quantities as Shall be de-
thereto. terrnined by the liig'1way Com-

Leonard B. Woods, missioner of sald County.
C-ounty Clerk. All bids shall be accompanied

June 21-Hc by a certified check in the amount
-------rf------ of $500.00, and they will be opened

Guy Lal" rty, Atty. arid tabulated at the regular
IN DISTRICT <...'OURT 01" VAlr monthly meeting of the County

LEY COUNTY, NEBHASKA, Board of Valley County at 11 :00
. In the matter-or the application I A, M:'o~ July .10, ~951.
of Thomas G. Banks, executor of I ' successrut bidder shall start de
the estate of Reuben A, Reed, de- Iivery on the above Contracts on
ceased for License to Sell Re~l 01' before July 20, 1951 and no
estate ~, " gravel will be accepted on. these

'p~DE(t fo SHOW CAUSE. contracts after such dale 11\ the
This cause came on for hearing fall as th.e C-ounty Board n:ay

upon the petition of Thomas G, order. dell.very stopped which
Banks, executor', of the estate of date IS estimated to be Nov. tst,

ReuqerlA., Reed, deceased, pray- 19?1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing (01' license to sell; The North- Right of County Board to reject
east. Quarter of Section Three, in any and all bids is hereby
Township Twenty, North of Range reserved.
Sixteen, west of the 6th P. M. in
Valley County, Nebraska, fOI' the
payment of debts allowed against
said estate, and the costs of ad-
ministration, there not being suf- NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
f icient personal property to pay Sealed bids will be received in
said debts andexpellses. it is the office of The County Clerk of
therefor e o~'dered that all persons Valley County on the follow ing
interested 11\ sald estate appe~!'. amounts of BIidoe Mate rial for
before .me, at the Court House 11\ immediate shipllle~t.
the CIty of St. Paul, Howard 4.50--3x12. 20' Full sawn plank
County, Nebraska. on the 11th day . N 1 eX ,
of July, 1951" at ten o:clock A. M., 50.C>·3x12~22' l<'ull sawn plank
to show cause why a license sho.uld No.1 fir. '
not be granted to s,afd executor, to 4.00- 3x12x16' Full sawn plank
sell th~ tbove described real esta~e No.1 fir. '
of said deceased, to pay said 50-, 3x1~x18' Full sawn plank,
debts a~d expenses, No.1 fir.

It i~ further' ordered that a copy All bids will be opened and tab-
of this ~rder be served upon all ulated at the next reg-ula!' meeting
persons. interested 11\ said estate of the Cpunty Board of Valley
by causing the same to be pub- County at 10:30 A. M. on July
lished o~ce each we~k for three 10th, 1951.
consecutive weeks, 11\ the Or'd , 'b . d b
QUIz, a legal' newspaper, printed, AU .b~d:; sh~ll ~ acompame y
published and of general circuhi. a cel tlfled check 11\ t~e amount of
tion, in the County of Valley, State $,1000,00, and the rl?ht of the
of Nebl·aska·. CoUl:ty .Board. to reJect any amI

, all bids IS hereby reserved
Dated thiS 8th day of JLln.e, 1()51. Leonai'd B. W~ods,

WIlliam F, Spikes, COlUlty Clerk.
Dislrict Judge June 21-3tc

- June 21·3t,

THE OIU) QUIZ, OI{O, NElJRAt)K~

RESOLUflON
,vh,ereas, it' is required by hlo/

that the Ma)'oi- and Council shall
estimate the amount of i'noney
n.ccessllryto rll.ise by taxatloll,Hi
the City of. Ord, ValJey Cou!1ty,
Nebraska, durint the pr'eStnt~s~'

cal year, incl~<llllg pnI1cipal an"
interest., on fiords aild. a sinking
funu. '." . " .

NOV; THEREl<'OR.E BE IT R~.
SOLVJ:::P that the tollo;>willg e~M·
mate Q~ and th~.same he.rebY is
l11a d,€" th¢' <!fficr~l estin}ate for the
~nStlJng yt'ar' of 1951'. '. t.. ,. (

WATJPJt Y.UN.. D ':'.': ;..$ i,f»O,".,O()."
ROAD l<'UND .,: .• ,.,. 7,QOQ.o<i
OENE.RAt.. _.}4'UND. '••• , l~,bQOM
PAAK. ~'UND , ..... : ... " . ~,QQO,OQ
<'~E..METERY l<'UND·... 2MO.Oo
F~R£ DJ:::l'T. FUND .• '1,500.0()
BANP 1"UNp •••.•..• 7oo.M

ST,REE.JT.. LIGj~.i.r ..FU~D .. 4.MO'~SJNl\lNq l<'UND, .. , .• t~"MO.O
AIRPORT l<'UND .... : 2,500,C!
lNtE~ESt ON ,BONDS . 4,000,0

. . \> . '~~5:7~OO.O~
1<'. ~. Bltssing, Ma~'Ol' '..

Legal Notices.

GEO. A. pARKINS
o. D.

,\., . .. .
OP'fOMETRIST

O1}ly otflce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclw!vely
to the car~ ~t ro~r ,eyes.

Offl<;e in the White Buildlng
Acroa. the .• tr~t tfom the
Ord Hospital, Juat south of

Uto MethodtlSt l'ar~ila&,••

" fhol1o eo

FOR SALE - One hay stacker,
one ten foot rakl" and one Fonl
tractor mower, all one ye8.r
old. Jaclt Drahota, Ericson,
Phone 16. 12-2tp

FARt.1, AND,
'CITY WIRING

$25 He\Vald -: ~'ol'apPl&h~nsiOil of
parHes ren10V!nt. gre('n wagon~
box fron) ,o~l'yard last. Tl1\lls'.~
day ;night .at 10 :3,0, Parties
are froin t,his locality, were seen,
al,1d, a desCl'Iptiori 6( V1em ll.!ld
\heir ¢a~ .la~~rl. ':(raiter .~as
l"old wire wheels, '.... as. i11lnu~

end gates. Diri1ensioi'i.~ 26"lt4~".
Jess KoV'and<;l. '. . 12·2tc, ". . ..,. .

.Ask Us lor Estimates

d. E. A..PP,LI!\NCES
ond flXTURES

Pedersen 'Be '. Lund
Phon~ 266i Scotiq

WE ARE MA.KING LOANs on
·ral)ches.andtapns at ilmali per
cent interest. .It will pay you to
se,e us. E. B. Weekes Agency.

, . 44-tfc

FOI{ SALE - ~esit.lerice in North
Loup Iconsisting ot t\VO lols,
5'1"00m house" $arage and barn
combination and W31>)1 house.
l<'red Craft, North Loup. 12-ltc

FOR SALE - Ill1!n'oved 160 acres.
3 miles from Comstock, 1 acre
out for district schoo!. 7 room
house, ,.electric lights, running
water in house and yards. Nice
barn with large shed. Corn cUb
and, granery, 2 hog houses,
lal'ge hen house, large store
house for grain, etc. Well
fenced, small orchard, shade
trees, alfalfa, inigation. Mail
route past the door, .Close to
good market town. Telephone
lil].e, gOOd neighbors. Reason for
sale-- old age amI no help. l<'arm
occupied for years by owner. In
goOd repair. The best place to
invest your money is in land.
It will produce dividends, Price
reasonable. Get in touch with
me as. $oonas possible., Mfl-x
Wall, Arcadia, 12-2tc

l<'OR SAL'E - Model "E" Baldwin
Gleaner Combine, can be used
In either' 6 or 12 foot header
width, has straw spreader: elec
trio lift, and pick up attach
ment, good motor and ready to
go. Pdce $650. Charles Vanek,
7 mifes Northwest of Comsto~k.

12-3tc

FOR SAUJ - Dining room suite.
Priced reasonable. Must be
moved by Saturday, Also lamp
table and f1001'; lamp.. Call 228,
,Mrs. Wm. Steen. 12-Hc

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE -- Used retrlgeratora,
Several models arid sizes tv
choose from. Dunlap Refriger
at ir service, 14-t!c

'r'

NebI',

Ord, Nebr,

,
C. J. MILLER, M. D,

F. L. BLESSING
.DENTIST

Telephone 66

X-Ray Diagnosis
Oalce In ~asont~ Temple

Premiums for ali
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

,CO.
Agent for

Grand 'sland Rendering
Co.• Div. of Nat. By.

Products, Inc.
50-tic

special a.ttentlon given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENC)'
E., B, W~ekes

Real Estate - ~au'

'tnaurance

oalee In Weekes BuUdlng

Phono S \

% block Ilo~th of Ord hCt,,
pital and ht door wellt ot
Christian churchc '

• WORK WANTED

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones; Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OFfICE _SUPPlJE;S

Surgery
'X'-ray
, J-aboratory

i:lectrocardlograpliy

Oltlce phone Si

Dr. Weeke.

Rea, 129

IUSEOURWAN7AI)S TO•••

Wilson-Jones Ledgeu
Bound Ilook~, Ledger Leavell

EVEHYTIlIXO
FOH TilE BOOKKEEPER

. QUIi PRINTING CO.
. . .

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

!
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

::WECIALIST

Eye, Ea;;" Nose and Throat'

Glasses Fitted
'l'hQne 85,

Ord

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

-

JUNE 21. 1931

• AUTOMOTIVE

• RENTALS

ORD DIRECTORY

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mim
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
.nth your copy. figuring 5 words 10 the line. .
, Ads. also may be placed_ ,with Quiz representatives os
follows: / '

• PERSONAL

~-----·------I·-----:.--------,

WANTED TO BUY - l:>o~rs, any WANTED - Some one to put up
breed, feeder shoats and wet about 80 acres of Alfalfa. Also
sows. Phone 543 R-, Frank M. 'I would 1.ike to hire a good man,

Norman, 7-lic. Harry Bresley, Ph. 1002. 1l·2tc
-.- .

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. r. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK. Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA. Mrs. G;eeley Gebhardt. BUR·
WELL. Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Dcnscheski,

• LIVESTOCK

'1''OR RENT .....j 3-room apartment
and bath, Unfmnished. John
Carkoski, 419 N. 18th. 11·2tp

FOR RENT - Small house, Clyde
Kelley, 24th and L. St •. ' 12-2tp

-

SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv
ice, 2304 L, se., Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. Phone
182. 28-tfc

FARM WIRING for REA, We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies, Call ~f)5 for
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

1"OI{ SALE--My maroon ehl)';;-I ~·tfc
Ie!', This runs like a watch, and VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE

, has been taken care of right. -tI~ removal of .toc:k. Just
Exceptionally clean, fully ectuip. phontl 23 Ord. {,·tic
peel, and it won't cost yOLl as • --:__-:
much as you might suppose, WANTED - Housework. Call
Floj'd Beranck 12-2tc 13R1. ll·Zte

FOR SALl>; - used repair parts \V ANTED _ Tlee work. tOppln!;,
fo!' 1929 Chevrolet. Phone 3j02, felling, trimming and haulin'g,
WencilW. Bruh,a. 2-ltp and sttU11PS removed. We usc

FOR SALE: _ 1911 Ford coupe, power chain saw equipment,
Le.wis J.obst, Ph. 1602. 12.2tp Gray Tree Service, Gen. Del"

On!. 12· 1tp

ATHLETES rOOT GERM
HOW TO K1U IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLI!:AS~:D, your 40c back (rOlll
uny dnlggist. T·4-L is sVecially mude
for HIGH CONCENTRATION. Undiluted
alcohol base gins great PENETRATING
lI.0wer. Kills IMBEDDED germs on conc
(!let. Now at

E. ).. BUt,\:"EK & SON
Kl'LL'S IS Bl'RWELL

/
/
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Chief

Savings!

78-R2

-Kem~,Y, Ronny and JoyC!!, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin An
dcrson, are visiting Mrs, Ander.
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtl
li arn Christensen of Bloomfield.
The three children plan to spend a
month visiting their grandparents.

In

OrdJ Nebr.
• I' ,

GRILL CLOSED

NEW CAFE CLOSED

and so on

HARRY ,CLEMENT.

HERMAN RICE. Patrolman

WITH FORD AUTOMATIC
MILEAGE MAKERI

Only I,'ord, in its field, otTers you this
power·boosting, fuel·saving feature, It
matches tinung to fuell:harges to squeeze
all the "go" from every ti.ll1kful of gas you
buy,', , gives high l:olllpre~iQn zip
with regubr fuel!

OF, ORD CAFES

zz

Will Be Rotated.

SundayI June 24

PHONE

COVERT'S HIWAY CAFE WILL BE

CLOSED THAT DAY

JU~Y 1st
JULY 8th

SUNDAY CLOSING

MEMBERS Of QRD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

/

POLICE
Police Headquarters Are Now Located

, .
Permanently in the City Hall. Call the

Above Number for Service. If Patrolman

Is Out, Cal! 88.

"
"

Mr. and Mrs: Fay Gillham and in populat io n. He still f inds a
son were callers at tHe Gerald GIlI- few people whom he knew while
ham's in Onion Sunday, attending high school and in the

Mr. and Mrs, Lowell nui. lz went I Qlliz still finds many familiar
to Omaha Monday night, return- names in every Issue. "That's the
ing Tuesday, , re ason I keep my subscription go-

L. S, Crane of Lincoln was in ing." he said laconically,
Scotia F'riday invesliga ling trle ---'----------.....;......,-------.,-----_--- __
damage done to Henry Greet zing-
er home. He stated that in 41
years of slate records, this is the
most extensive damage outside of
fire call sed by lightning, Also that
all that saved the family was the
fact they 'were in bed at the
time the storm hit. Mr. Crane is
representive for Nebr. Ass'n of
RUl'al Pul:>lic Power District $I:
Membership Ass'n of Lincoln, He
was asked to come here by Pcde r
son & Lund who had the wiring
contract. They have received per
mit to rewire,

Harold (Ret!') Beck has seve red
his connection wit~l the MUI'ph~·1
Tavern and has accepted a. posl.1
tion as manager of the co-oper-l
ative Cream Co" at St. Paul. He
will begin his duties as soon as
his injured hand will permit. !

Mr, and Mrs. Art Klein spent
Sunday evening at the He rbcrt '
Klein home near Grand Island. ," I-- -~._--~-.,--_._~--_._~

Dr. Haldeman
Visits Ord Again

fROM 0 TO 60
IN 23 SECONDSI

.01'000.:1.1 at e.\tr<~ co~t. I"vrdlJlll:lti(' Drhe a\all~
alile wltb Y~3 Ol]!y. E(,lui1)ll.lcut, atl"c~~vrjc8 aud
triw 1l11b~i,.'Lt to lhJ.JJ,;e tIi l~huut uOlIl~.

In Room!

, , WIDEST SELECTION OF Moons, : ,'In Loo'I~,. WID~ST CHOlce'OF COLOR, UPHOLSTERY

K:> ANP'T!<IM COM81NATlQNS IN ITS FIELD I i I H' d'l' ,
With sixtt'e'n ditTerent models, ]<'ord, otTers the greatest , n \an, In9 •
choke in the low-prke field: And Luxury Lounge
Interiors Me "Color:l{e>'ed" ,toe!,~erior finishes,

LEACH MOTOR COMPANY

YE~, ROOMIER THAN ALL OTHERS IN ITS FIELD I '

Only Ford in all the low-priee field otTers you a full
five feet of hip room, Ford's trunk, , . with o~er
24 wbic feet of volume ... js at least olle suitc'ase
biJo(ger theW that of any other )o\·':·prkt,d l:~.r:, "

Cars costing many hundreds more, can't beat Ford's
smooth, level jounce·free ride. New Automalic Ride

, Contl'Ql is the scnet! It's a team of new Tide feat ures
that automatically and continuously adjusts Ford's
ride to cadI and c\'cry cl1'ln:;ing road I:ondition!

In Ride!

In"Gd'!
Only Ford, in the low-price fidd, otTen!
)'ou a choke of V·8 or Six engines! And
Ford alone in its field, otTer::! three great
transmissions: FordolI1atic Drive, 'I< On:r·
dri\ c, 'I< and Convcntional Drin.'.

COME (NAND "TEST DRIVE" IT T0"ODAYI

THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROl!

No Children Admltte-:l i' ' I, , '" '" '

$EE THE, BIG $10,000 ,,: ,
INDEPENDEN.CE DAY
HANDICAP JULY 4TH

MEET ENDS'

JULY 4th

a-Races Daily-8
ADMISSION 75c

(Includil>i Statc aud Fcuctal Tu)

Na Racing on Sundo)s or Mo~
days, except Monday, July 2nd

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

(.\dml~~ivl! for Ladic~ 3"'=)

They met Sunday in Scotia at the Callers at the horne of Mrs, Rose
recreation grounds. The Ed John- Fuss and 1\11', and Mrs. Dean Fuss
sons, Jake Fosters, Ross Johnsons, Sunday night were Mrs, Elrna
and Ch as. Weitzkis of Ericson, Mr. Bredthauer and Arvin, Mr. and
and Mrs. Melvin Wells and family Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and Mrs,
of Grand Island, Md. Florence Elmer Brcdthaucr, Mt' and Ml'S.

The Jake" Foster and Chas. Butch Fuss of Mira Valley, Mr,
\\'eitzki families of Ericson were and Mrs, Walter I·'llSS and baby
Sunday night supper guests at the and Mr. and Mrs, Bill Dial and
Earl Buffington home. 'son, Neal were visitors also,
Spratkie s of Cheyenne, Wyo., the Ernest Rother of Wolbach was
Henry Dutcher's of Greeley, Mr. a business visitor in Scotia Mori-
and Mrs, Chas. Ky ne and da ugh- day. ',' I

tel' of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mr. and Mrs, Nick Murphy and
\Vetzel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl nur- thr ee children of Riverton spent
f'ingtori and Mr. and Mrs, Lester Monday, at the Leonard Murphy
Sample of Scotia all attended, '- home, '
, Mrs. Don Thompson and. daugh- Rodger Mueller is employed. by a

tel: attended. a family dinner at the rairoad construction crew at the
Walter T'hompson home in ~orth Mead Ordnance pant. '
Loup on Sunday. . Sunday night visitors at the
, Dick F'arrell who has spent sev- Harrison Beck home were Mr. and

eral months vacationing in Cali- 1\1I'S, Ted Tuma of Grand Isand,
Iornia and the west coast returned Mr. am! Mrs, Wibur Leth and
the fit;'st part of the week to his Bobby of Cotesfield' and Mr. arid
home here. He was accompanied Mrs. John Beck.
by Greg, son of John Farrell who M'l', and MI'S, Evan Smith, sr. of
makes his home with his mother Shelton brought Van Smith to his
,in California. Young Greg will parent's home here, Sunday.
stay in Nebraska until the first Mr. ane! Mrs, De Loss Palmer
of September " were Monday vijstors at the A.l,

Ke nnctb Barth left Sunday for fred Peterson home They live 111
his home at Lexington after help- Hokcr county.
ing his brother, Clyde Barth with Mrs. Alice Beck attended a one
his farm work. , day Chevrolet accountants school

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Studnicka ac- at Kearney Tuesday, .
COmpanied by Paul and Bob went The Scotia Lumber yard office
to Kearney Sunday to see l;ib is undergoing a spring houseclean
Studnicka who is a patient in the ing, New shelving in being built in,
state Hospit al. Rudolph Stud- b ,1 'II
nicka of Gram! Islam! has been New ceilings and Iw a11 ff?aru WId An On! vlsitor Friday, after an
helping the boys with the haying brightedn the who e 0 Ice an absence of many years, was Dr.
and other farm work Mrs, Jim paint epartment'. Keene Haldeman, of Berkeley, Cal.,
Hurt of1'~arwell has also spent Evan Smith Sr. accomuanied .by who was accompanied by Mrs,
some time at the Studnicka home. his sons, Jack and Evan .Jr. will Haldeman and two of their three

H. K Stay Jr., Qm l/c .and Mrs, leave Saturday for Lake of the daughters. The eldest was mar.
Stay and their daughter have ar- Woods, Ontar!o, Canada for a two ried recently and did not accom
lived in Scotia to visit Mrs, Stoy's weeks outing, pany her f\ll/lily on this eastern
parents, Mr, 'and Mrs. win Beck, Brcdthaue r Motor Co" have pur- trip. ;
Qm Stoy has been stationed at the chased the buuding' owned by Ge o. A few present Ord people will
Persian Gulf fur the past several Zabloudil of Ericson, formerly remember Keene Haldeman as the
months, Mrs, Stoy has spent her known as the Zabloudil market son of Dr, F. D, Haldeman, a pi
time with his parents in Texas and owned by illr. and Mrs, Joe Za- orie er Ord physician and surgeon,
her parents here, After an exten- bloudil now living at Lexington. For years the family occupied the
sive leave they will go to the The purchase price was $1500, large residence west of the On!
east coast where he hopes to be Harold (Red) Beck, local hurler township library now owned by
stationed, His address is: H, B, Ior the Scotia baseball team splin- ,J\1rs. Charles Bals, of Belgium,
::itoy Jr. 'Q.M l/c, USS Stallion tered a bone between the two bo h . 18"'8'T\ 193 " P u ". Y k Keene was rn ere In "I
,\. J ,.r .n, rvew or" small Iingers of his left hand Sun- 0 ! h' 1NY" ~ ~ and graduated from n Ig 'I

. . day when a hot grounder came school with the class of 1917, Mrs,
Pete Hansen the Cotes field- C!O\"I, to pitcher's box, Mana ac r d . d. I . i . N th ' - Hal eman havmg passe away,

Scotta ma.i can IeI' s 11\ • or 'llll'pllY tool' hl'l,l to St, Palll where ! d f h' t·
1 h ' k t!' 'I", his father cisp0se 0 IS prac Ice

Patte t IS wee at enc l11g a mal the injllred member was dressed. here and moved fo Lincoln so
caIl'iels conven~ion. Mr. Hansen is MI'. an"! 'II'S. Carl "'dwal"',' of d U· 't f. . l' t t l' , " - "" u" Keene might atten mverSl y 0qn the pl'ogram, .e, expec soc 0 Casp~l', \V"o" '''el'e SllI,d'y "allers btl t' ' I 'I V' , ,;" ~ ~ Nebraska, ut a ;)'ear or wo a cr
some fish1l1g w u e away. e(l.n ~t th.' Leonard Murph\! home, d C I'f i I t'
R'asmussen is substit\lte caniei'. ,; M I they move to a 1 orn a, oca lIlg

Mrs. Florence Salmon, whO Mrs. Edward,S and Mrs, urp 1y at Berkeley where the elder vr'j
makes her home with her parent~, al'e fonnel' fnends, H;l.ldell1an c1ied some years ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payton has 1\11'.' and Mrs, Leonard Murphy Vr. Keene Haldema!1 was grad-\
cOll'ected Olll' stateplent made last and Billie l:eturned from Omaha uated flom the Univel sit 'I of Cal·
weelt that she had not undergone Thursday mght, where they had Ifornia medical colle!?e, and then
s'urgelY as stated but ]lacl under- be:n to, have a n.'ec!tcal ~1:eClt. lip entered pri.vate. prac;tlce at Be,r~:
gone a selge of pnelIDlOnia, ~ fOI BI!he. Aftel X-RaJ s :\ el e 'eley, speclahz1l1g In o~thop~d:l:

.1\11 s, Von Marlon and childl en taken It was. found tha.t he \\ ould j SUI gery . and also teaclung thIS
who have been viSIting at the haye to cont1l1ue weanng his leg subject in the nie,clical college
John Jones home for the past tw'o bl ace for at least a year. I there. , Tl;te Haldenlan falp,lly re-

Iweeks have letul nC\! to their homeI Mr. and Mrs. Jess GIllham and cently boul.lht a ranch In .the
at Council' Bluffs, la. Mr, and Mrs. Howan! Smith ?f Ojai valll'y, neal' !Sa~ta ~arbara"i

The, F~ird(l.le cOlnmunily held a 'Gral:d IsIClnd were callers 1U where much of theIr tlm.e IS sJ?Cnt. '
fommunity pinochle part)' last Seo~la on Sunday:. ' Dr. ~aldelllan retall1S some
Friday night at the schOOl house., Mr. and Mrs" Eddle Vouthlt ar~ prop~rty l;,terests ?e~'e, has kept
)Vinning prizes were Mrs, Georg<l the puents of a son born Thllrs- up hIS QUIZ s1,lbscnptlon all the~c
Rich ant! Mrs, Chas, Petnson for day motning in the St. Paul hos- years, and was a pleClsant QUIZ
the \\'omim and Dale Peterson and pital. ~.fJ's. Vouthit was able to visitor J!'Jiday, accompanied by ~,
1"ranl< Dutchel' for the men. go to their home at Grand Island S, Murray, Who looks after hIS

The ree'reation' hall' in Scotia on Sunday. Mrs, Ellis Vouthit went Valley colll1ty interests. He com
was the scene of a family get~to. to Grand IsLu\L! on Monday to mented that On! h~s .not cQa,nged
gather StindJ.y when Mr. and Mrs. help with their cilre for a fe\~' a great deal ~hysl~al!y bllt t:Ul,t
Uo;;an 1"u:;s, par)'1 Holt and Mr. clays. there has been a gleat tlllll·o\Cr
anu Mrs. Bill Vial anu son were
tlJe honored guests at a basl<et
dll1ner' giv'cn by relatives. Out Of
fown guests attending were Mr,;;.
Mary BreL!thaut'r and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bl'edthauer of Grand
Island, 1\,11'. 'and Mrs. Herbert
Brcc)thauer and family of Wood
River, Judge and Mrs, Harvey
\Vil~on of Kearney, Bill Sommers
of Grand Island, the Leonard arit,l
Lester Wells families, of Cotesfield,
Ernest Langes ,anu Butch :i<'u~s
families of Mira Valley, Mrs, Elma
Brcdthauer and Arvin, Mr. amI
Mrs. Ed Hoffm~n, and the EldOn
Lange family of North Loup. The
time was spent visiting, l<'oll<s
from Scotia were the Art Holt,
\Vilbllr Fuss, Phil Seefu:" Alvin
Bredthauer families, Mr. anu Mrs,
,Wm. Bredthauer, 1\lrs. Seefus, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert \Varren, Mr. and
Mrs. Heril1an Bredthauer, Mrs.
H.ose 1"u:;s, ~r, and, Mrs. Dean
1"uss and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bred
thauer.

Mr. and 1\lrs, Honler Sample 'at·
tended an insurance meeting in
Omaha on Montlay. '

A co\'erE'd 'dLsh, lllneheon was
held last Thuhqay at the Meth
odist church in Seolia by members
of the \V.S.C.S. On the 28th of this
n10nth there will be a no host
meeting, Elderly ladies wi.1l be in
vited by each members as tl1eir
g\lests. '
;
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Pidures

SPRING ST,YLE

The Spring Style Sho.w spe~ "
cials will definitely en~ 'lwle
30th. Don't deny your family
the luxury and low cost of
NATURAL GAS cooking
any longer. Learn how ea~y
it is to make easy payments'
on 'your gas bill.

•

~"

,L.Ot.;'~ nOJllplL\~ OHCllt~:STlU

• I. • WEDNESDA.Y, JULY 4

pAYS LEFT!

. "

ONLY A FEW

.' *GAS Gives you faslef,' cleaner cooking

* GAS Means lower cost

*GAS Gives years of trouble.tree service

. ,~

..

·Act NOW.
SHOW SPECIALS END, JU'NE 30th

l ...., ' . . ... , ~

" '

, ,

EVERY FRIDAY
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

.' 6(11)6l: B,\IR A~D IllS OR{'IIESTHA
011< of the nnc~t Ballroom Bands on the Road

'O' FR.IDAY, JUNE 22'

<;;OMING - IN PERSON
ROl: ACUFF

L\nd Ills Entire Cast With The
UILLBU.Ll: JA~IBOHl';t;

RADIO SHOW
FRO~l SASIIVIl.I.F., TEl'\S,
SHOW A~D DA~CE

" " . ' 'Hound and Square \\ ilh
,liJqtth De'-ll-Radlo Cornedl";l, Big .Bashful Brother "Oeano'"
Hanch Girls, The Oril{inal "/olc Blone", and many others.
Tbls Tt'l)upe Rdurn\J11 to Na~h\'il\e after 11I,t Completing Motion
{\4n~ ilt Can~da: ' ,

.' ", '.' ',', THURSDAY, JUNE 21st
, DOORs O~~N 8;0.0 P. M. - SIIOW STAHl'S 8:30 P. M.

DANCE

. '

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

,Phone 2911 Scotia

Scotia

'I\Js~o~t~everyonewants a new Natural q~s ~ange. Now it's e<\sfer

tQ Jwn one. During our Spring Style S40wof 1951 ~ranges, your

~td stove is worth mor~! Visit our Kansas-Nebraska office today

.' •• buy the fashion-correct' range of your choice and receive
:,,ca't' no' extra charge, a four-piece set of heavy Mirro '~iasterbuilt

-r.. ," •

, , Ahm'inunlware.

CEJ,.EBRATE AT OSC,\R'S-\\m;RE nOPLE GO BY CHOI(t,:'
. . , ' Ah\ a) sa, erO\\ d in Sargent

,cuteK EDD).' "Hh TilE llARltl: COLLl~S OHCIIESTlU
" • '. - The Band That Plai s the Aragone

. ' " .'. tRIDA Y, JUNE 29 '
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Eug"llt' 801\t'I', 10 • • • ho
I-scap<,t a \\llterj' gl·a\(·.,,,
Dr, Lynn !'t'aclkd the acdtlf.nt

scene fil st alltl, wadin:;' into the
watel', he' reacl,\ec! tUlLle[' the
\\Tt'cke,t tntc]< and cO\lld fed Mr.
Ta\l0"3 bOlly, HIs l'ulse was beat
ing at thelt tilllt', the doctor ::;.taled.
When firelllcn all iVhl UltlY lilt.:d
the tl uck lInd l't:lll(h'ed the 1xxly
but 01'. Lynn plollounced the man
dead at. that time, possibly be
cau;:;e of intelllal injuries 01' pos
sibly flolll'',tlI'uwning, His death
will be lbtetl aoS a h.lghway
fatality,

In the meantime', effol1.s to res
cue the boy w~le being, maue.
Von 4ntlelsen, by Cl'Oliching
bl east deep in th<l water, ellta))
Iished the fact that his le~$ W~l'e

pinned and while other firenw!l
(Continued on page 6)

f Boy, 2Men Saved
ias Ord Firemen
I Arrived Ouickly

Acddent Occurred
Near Ord River Btidge
at 6 P. M. Tuesday.

3 Ord Boy Scouts
Couldn't Wait: Got
to Camp Day Early

Ord Baseball Park
to Have Score Boul'cI

"Goodbye Doc," says McGinnis (left) to Ferguson.

Drs, McGinnis and Ferguson Break
Partnership After 38 Years

~'I'ank Taue1', 78, D1'0Wns Tilesday I~vt~

witell Tl'Uck 0ve I' tuI' 11 s ill nee1) J) itch
-----;---.,----,-----------------+

Vol. 70, No. 13

Miracles Do Happen - 3 Out of 4 Got Out'Alive from Beneath this Truck
How the Bow~r truck looked whe~ il\jpp~d ~ver in a muddy ditch is 'shown b~ this: QuizPi~. 'i'he' body of Fr'anlc Tauer

had b,een removed and was ly~na Qn d $tretchN 0' the TI'>C1riside. Ellgen'" Bower. 10, had been rescured from the wreckage
by firemen who lifted the truck off his legs while Vern Anderso l' pulled him free. Melvin ClelIlenl i$ 'seed near the wn!cked
vehicle. Firemen and spectators ci~ right are looking at the bod I, a <JlueS01110 eight U:l ploved by eXl)rl!:;:;ioh:, 011 their fuet'i3.

Lightning Hits
REA, Telephone
Lines Near "ere

Farm'ers Becoming
, ,

Concerned as Weeds
TClke Over Fields.

-.-,_.~-,--------

" "Read by 3,476 Fantill~J Every Week"

pQlio Victim' Is··
Sh~wlncj :I~provement
, Dc{U\ls 'Vodehnal, He'~'ell' year

old ,son of Ml'. and Mrs. l<~llIanuel
Vodelu1a.!, and a. viCtim of polio.
\d.::;. laken'to Children':! Memol'ial
hospilal in' Omaha on l<'dday
niorp.ing. ' . - ..' .

Word fJ'oIll h.ls doctoi· Mondiy
reports Ulat he 1.$ showing' illl'
pi oV<'[lIent. " ' i.', " "

l .}J

The, Cow Had Her
Own R""sons for
Not Giv;(lg Milk

Theres a cow on the Em
manu..1 VodelulllJ plll.<'e that
IuW her own rea!>~>Il!t for' Dot
ghing, mllk, until shewas g-ood
111l4, ready.
'I~"or three da)'s ~lr. VoMIUl.:l1

and vetertnartau Dr. D. L. Kllrre
wor'I..e4 with the cow, (hili"
her spt'clill foods, shots and !>O
fortlJ.. The fC)urth d.ay' they
fQlpld out \, hy bossy "as so
reluctant, .' ,

The atory got"S back to the
Unt day u heu 1\11', Vodt'IUlal
had put t\\ 0 COWl; in a sfall jl,.'1

th..y were both due to calve,
And, sure-enough, that 1110fllhl"
" he 11 he 100lied, ill to the stall,
there 'H'~ two fWe calves, One
cow was pt'rtectly all right, but
the other seemingly weuldn't
han' a~lJthjllg to do wlth her
calf, aud had no mILk tor the
litUIl f"Uow. So the wterll1arian
"as cal)ed.

On the fourth day the t'l'

luctant oo!tsy d.N>Plwd a call of
hl'r ~l\\n. The fjj."t h,o cahes
ha4 beell h\ Ins!

}' -r- -..---.-.-...~----~~ -----... '

8e"das l'ristallii1CJ
Cieo"incj Equlpm~nt, ,
.' Bendar's) Old ~kanil\g and men's
"{ea'}' e.stabl\;;hli1/nt, anl10unced this
week, tit-at their dry cleaning de
partment \\loUld b~ <:losed aftel'
Jl,lne 30; until fitW ~quipll1,ent is
in:~lalJe~. . ' ,

Tl;~ 'e;l(/1'~'1;>lan't of' the fil m is
b~int l'cI\loddeq to increase noor
space about 9l1e-thit d. New ma.]
chine.I'Y of th,e 11104<'1;11 type has
Qeep on !land for :iome time, await· ,
i.ng in-"(taJlation. -, '

FI':lIt]< Tuue r, 715, Is d"8o,1 and
: tin ee otrier occup..:lnt.-; of 'a truck
i ll1cluding " 10,y~ar-e)lll boy, htlli

narrow escapes f'rorn drowning as
re sul; of a high,,'ay accident
which OCClll1 e,i lUO y.uds east c,f
t he Otd river lJdcll:i'" about

',\Vhile inter m it te nt rains arid , G o'clock Tue sd.ty eve nlng'.
thunde istorms filled another week , ,M;ke Bowel was driving tho
of weather f or the Ord vicimty, ! t i uck and, in the cab with him
lightning caused considerable darn- I was Wllllllln Bruha. Mr. BOwer's
age to Iural electric and telephone , 10· ye a r-old son and his f at he r-ln-
lines in the community, , , law, Mr. 'I'aue r, wvre dlling in the

Monday night's storm, which I box of the tl uck which abo con-
was hi moi e threatening than c I t aiued a t wo t<.ln load of ftOnl and
any, received this year, produced : I lock salt,
no othertdam age to mention, The ,;' App.ue ntly the steel ing appar-
stor m became evident in the after, ",; \ at us of t he truck broke and tho
noon, with lowertng, mean gray ItI uck plunged off the north si,le
skies and 01'1'[essive heat, Most of the grade into a ditch filled
Ord rvslde nts expected the wurst with mud and water to a depth of
either in the fOl'm of hail 01' tor- 3 01' 4 feet, where it over-ltu'ned.
nadoes, but when the stolm finallv Bowel' and BI uha managed to
broke about 7 p, m" nothing mOleI get out of the cab but Mr. Tauer
than heavy I'ain, high winJs ami wa~ pinned under water beneath
lightning d<'veloped. tl ucl< and contents antI the boy

REA headquarters, in Onl reo ...):::;::===========~ I was thrown forwal',l and pinn<,d
ported five outag'e~ due to Iight- Drs, J, W, McGinnis and A, J, undel' the cab, His father could
ning fusing- the wires. Breaks Fel gu~on shook hancl~ on a" busi- not exlz icate lhe boy but mlln-
came 8 mil<,s west of Onl, just ness deal thL; weel< that Will se~ aged to hold his head out of water

th f '"'1 . 6 'I tJ t unlll help could alrivl'.' .nOI 0 r.. yna, ml es sou 1\\'es the end of an aSSOCiation that

Weed Contro.1 S'pray of North I.,()up, 8 miles north\,'st laslelr 38 yeals and a pCll'lnt'lship Clare Uerney, linotype operator
of Loup City antI at a spor on the that continued 33 yeal s, fol' the Quiz, came along a
Dry Cedill'; nOl,thwest of Ericson, TlJe two velc'l inal ian~ al e pal t. Thn'" 1ll('lllh,'r'l of the Onl moment 01' two after the accid<'nt

May Be Nee'ded Rl<~A maintenance crt'\vs WUl ked ing with the I etil emellt uf Fer- troop of ill)y Scoub l\tr("!to and realizing that he could noth-
, throug-h the night and hall service guso,n fn,m steady pI acUce, He'is eag,'r to att,'ntl Calllp .\lIf-lIs' ing' to help he turned an,>lUlll and

restoned on all lines by noon Tues- mOVll1V to \Veslminister Colo tllH', Grand Islall,1, that tllt'~' dlove bacl< to luwn whtle he

Before ComblOnlOng' day. One transfollller in the HEA this \V~elc. "!'oly nephl'\; is ~ tlll~e; got to {'.1I1111 Satunby, a day notified Pl'lie<,m,lll Helman Ri<;ti',
hookup was damaged, I clbease speciali:;t thel e," Ferguson I)('fort, the {'amp \1 as offidall,Y allli also sumlllonNl Dr. R. J, Lynn.

, ' said, "and I'll hc,]p hinl a lillie bit .J f 'I The po)[ceman promptly had the, , , opelll'u or I W SUHlIll,'I', The fil e si['<'n sounded and a load of
Selective Use of 2.4.0, !:Jut most of the time I just expect thret', l{onllil' }{OUlan", l{l'Ullf'th " Old's vul'lnteer fil"m"it 8''''d to

Weather Report to loaf," : "01"1 I 'f \ I >, ,--
I G • C N v' U ,ct a.l:t O[l], II' ""SOIl, I the scen(l, Hke also had a.n rClln rOpS, OW, ','The l\tc:Ginnis & Ferg lIson pal t- \\ ~rt· matlt' 1\ t1CUlllt' by I) orl" WI('('ker (:alled.' .

'R" '. d d /' 'lI~race Travis, Observer" 1nelship was fOllned in early 1010, nlt'n L,USj' sdtiug Ill' tllt' eump ,, 4tC;Om~;en e . ' \' althfJ,u::;h lo'eleuson hacl Leen wUlk, I .
. ", •.",' , \ i , '. I High L",'\ I'n·dp. lll~ for MCClt1his since 1013 \\ith aliI Ilt'I'l' gl\l'!l aq'olllllloda!iolls
Becat"si> of the '''et "pl>nv \"Ill'c'h 'fl'u 6" .... ' - until tht' uffidal 01lt'lIiu,,' SUll-

• ,,,,.... " ,;0 ! l> ,Y ," .Is, "v~ Ithe r;o;.c".lJlio,n of the yt'ar till} laller ...
has lJ(en fa.vol'able' for weed Ion.. ,' ... ". 78 57 ,.37 spent in the U, S. C:tvalty a~ a day. 1hft", 1ll0re Onl Se0uts,
gl'vwtp,' espe{'j~lIy !n' small 'gl'ain $;lt..". " .. ,. 71 CO .29 Yeterinadan, '_ " :\I ..niu \'a~l(('k, Doa.!;'1:ls }'it'I'-

fields where stands are thin it may Sun" " .. , ... ' 72 4t , .1'hl(e ye~I!'3 a~'(), the p:,ilne{s son anu Gordou Good; I\t'lit to
~e' rit:d~~~a)y' COt·, many farmers Mon, ..", 82 C;:I .GO Ibl'ought yuung )Jll)ocl inlo theJillll ('i\ 1I111' :\u~\Islint' S,lIlllay at th,·
I!l ValI~y cO,llpty to sprat for w€li:d Tues, .. " ... '16 58 when, Dr, D. L. I$:,llle joinell th"IIl pI'UI"'1' tiIlit', All ,ix !J0~ sal.·
.control;bdole ,~he grain :can .,be 'Wed.-',:.",. ?? 61 and the film became ~tcGinni~, h.ning a. riIlt' tiIlIt'. ,
haryesteu' by a, cwnbine, say.:! Total p!'t:.<:ip, fo!' weel< .; 1.22 Fel gll~on an~l J{all'e. 1n a shu!'t l'h,' bo~'s 1'\ ill l~dlll'll llOlllt'

County A~ent Dale. The following Total plecip, f<lr 19GO ,,' ,11,76 time the finn will bc' }'lcGinnis
J

Satmtl.ly llOOn this lIed" '
l'ecominendalions ' by ,l'!eal E. Tot1\1 pi "dp for 1931 , . ,13,51 Fel gu.c:on and Lam bert., Palll C,
Shafet' who is in charge of weed . , LaJn))e[ t will join the flllll as SOon .
conlrol investigations ~t' the Col- ',. ", as he passe's st;ltc ydel,inary exam, Former Or'dite
;ege of Agriculture shoulJ be fol, ....~Oll Itnes be,:\lClt Old an,1 ;St.

1

inl·.ions and i'1 admitted to licer.;·~tI
lowed in the use Of 2-4·p. ,I Y'~ 11 and BUI\\ell ,an\1 ,St. Paul ))ractke, .. ,'.. I P , M'

. .'.' .' .' w.ele damaged by lightning, The ", - ", " S eru entor
Spra~ll1g 41. grow1ng crops telephone company also reported ~ AtthO\l¥ h, fe:v 0('(1Ites knew It, " j

shop.la never be ,under,ta,ken unless ~fiat a cable on the nOlth edge l' el'guson ~ mdlal;; stand for Allan : : . t.
weeds t.hreaten, to seriously re· of ~rd was hit. S,ervice was r~-I James. ~ or, all the >'('al s he has 1 B. A.' Eddy, formt'r pnncipal
duce yields, reduce the quality, or ;;toJ'~d 011 all lines Tuesday. Ibeen here pe has, been ,known as and teacher in Onl gl a,lc' schoof",
. t 'f' ~th h ',. ,. Wh - ',',' "Doc" or mOl'c familIarlY u:> \ .
III el ele w'., a~\es>,., t'n emer· In the meantime, farmer~ al e "1"0 wi>" ' , , , .. has been namell :syperVlsol' of
g~n~les anse fa.r:nen~ ~,re often becoming conc'cl ned over the lack . 0 ,e, " . ' . GI aue Six in th,' elellit'ntal j' ui-
w.llli~g' to ,SpI'l'r Wttn.vut rigald to of dl'y weather to finish hay ,QUllng th9se ye::,tl s ,ot assocla- vi:s:on of the T. J, M:;tjOl s Train-, I
pOSSible CI'Op lz:jury: 2-$·D is a mak,ing and alfalfa cutting, Wecd.> t!On the pal'lncI s estllll.ale they ing School of the NebI aska Stu te
powerful :\'eapon oli. man)' broau- are appearing in lllany cOI'nfields, have treated a half mllllOll hogs, Teachel s College at Pell!. He
l~af w,t;e~s" but it mu;;~ be poin,ted and cultivation is fa~' behind. a quarter millIOn he~LI of ca,t~:e holtls a Ma~tel's U~gl ee flOlll the
in the t'l~ht war. In 9I',der to do Gene Kovachs,' managel' of thl'l and at leas~ rlfty tho\l:s:l.n,j hOI:seo, Univcl sity of Nebraska,
th'l mos~ ",'ood w!th the lea;;! harlll "'~undels ~tllltnw' Co summel:l up (Contllluctl on Page G) 'J I' ',I I h '
to oui crt;' s,'" "''''" <>," • ' ' ' Eu' Y IS m:lllieu ant as two

, ,P. . : ' ' the late ClOP season when he s~ld, , ehildlCll, Edole oin f 10 Pelll h~
Generally spe~klllg, 2·{·D can be "Hel e we are--- the sccoml cutling I •• • w,,' su )eIin tend ,71 t fr s -'1'0)" at

useu selectively 'in the'~rain crops. of.' alf~f~ coming on, an:1 thele'sj OperatlQns Come in M'a~lr;ul NellI. f~r six (',:a~~~
wh~at, o~t.~, bar'ley, I ye, ~0,111. anu still som.e 2~, days of cult1l1g to do P 'rs in Tu,o Fnm'I'es . )
gram sorghtun, We now kilow that all the ill sl. ' ,a I, _ ~y .". 1 I - --- -~.- ----- --
there are ce'rtain s!l1K'es in the de- ----- For 1\\ 0 Ort!' famille.;, ap-
velopment o( thelle crops when the New Park Tables 'We" re \H'lI,I1dtl,.; opNations ·I",·\\,t' h('t'll
'use of 2·4·D may' backfile and coming hI' pairs rt'(t'l;tl~'.

caus~ more CI''!p inju)'y than wQuld Initiated Sunday Saturthlr at tilt' Ort! Coopl'ra-
the weeds.. - tin- ho»Vilal Zol:t, -4 ;rt';\f old Alai ge scorce boaI'd, Sx20 feet,

Wil1ter Wheat and Barley- The United Evangelical Lu- dau~lttt'r of :\11'. and ~~I'S, \\ il- with detachable figlll'es on~ foot
Rat~s, 2-4·D acid equival,ent/ane. tht:ran Churches of Farwell, Dan>}- lard lIarl{(lt'~~, SUbllllttt'd to high, is being built fOl installation
Use 1.-4 to 1/3 pound of an ester or virke, and Ord held a I'eunion Sun- ~uch sm~,'r~·.. Onl~' ,. ":'<,k u"- in center fieltI at the Oru BaselJaJl
% lb. to 2/3 lb. of an,:j.mine sail. day at the horseshoe ta1)le in the fOrt' her !tl"tt'!'. T\\ILl, 8, palk. It wUl be a gift to the club
SMe tl,) treat-fI'om Cull tillered to park, and by utiliZing nine of the nt,.'drd tilt' Opt'l'atlOll. from Ed Gnaster, owner o[ Orcl
early boot, and early dough. Dan· new tables were able to seat and T\lesday Leona, 10 Far old Auto Sales Co. is beillg built anu
g'erolH to treat- boot .stage, feed ninety people. daughtpl' of :\11'. and :\lrs. pain ted by Syl Furtak and will
flow,eling, an<1,fall seeding., Another group cO\lld have used E:llanud Wada", had her avp,'n- Icost apploximately $200.
'Oals-~-Ra(ell 2-4.D acId' ~quiva- eight ufore. ~ables had they been dlX rt'1Il0Hti. Only a. short Hnll'

lent/aCle, Use v to 1/3 pound of lea,dy to use, "ago hel' !.Istt'r~ ~laXlllt', 6, had j It is planned to dedicate the new
estel' 01', ~~ lb. '\0 2/3 lb. of an Twenty tables will be ready by the !tame 0iH'rahon. sCale boal d on the erening of July
amine salt. Sate to treat-after next Sunday, :.-......c.--:~_'--'-_..:- . ith when the Onl Mustangs play._---"'__-,-....,...,. ~ _
jQi~(in~ till f1o~ed[1g:, alld early -'---..----.:.:....;.
dough. Dangerows, 10 treat-early
tillered, jointing, and flowedng,

,C\>rn--Rates 2·{·D acid equiva
lent/acte. Use fA to 1/3 pounu of
a~l esler 01' '/~ lb. to 2! 3 lb. of an
amine satt. Safe to treal-.:ell1el'g
ing to 2 feet tall, and after silks
brO\\11. Dant;-eI'OUl! to tre:tt--,2 to 4
f~t stag',>, aLso E:lllerging' silk
stage.

Sorghum-,Rates 41·..·D
equ.ivalen t/ac,re,. 'Use ~~ to 1/3
pound of an ester 01' l:~ lb. to
2/3 lb. of an ari1ine sal~, Safe to
trea.t- fl'0111 ~-10, leaf until early
now~l'illg, Dant;'e['OUll 10 lreat
r.ro/l,l,se~d}ng stage up to 6-a, leaf
f10wel ing lime especially danger-
QW.: ," , '
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Services T~ursday . 'I :
for H. J. philbrick n~'

Funeral se~vi~es "{ill be :"held
for HallY J, "Bob" Philbriclt at
2:00 p.m, on ThUI':;day at the
Hastings,Pearson chapel.

Mr. Philbrick was born June
G, 1871 ill Moberly, Mo" and died
June 26 at the age of SO yeai's.
Budai will be in Ord. The COm
plete obit\lalY \'Iill fpllow .Il_ext
week,

See Cardinals Play
Thrte OnI n{ell, V. J, Bel :in,

Bud Novo;;ad and Milo Rost', went
to Omaha Monday to see the ex
hibition game between the St.
Louis Cardinals and their Omaha
farm team. Omaha WOn the g'ame
agaillst the major leaguers 5 t~ 3
with 17,500 In the Cl'owtI.

. S~t. Rall)h (;Qutif
Sergeant Cotlfal was "recaIled to

sel vic.: in OctoLer of 1950, He
was' l:etl:ained at )o'oi t Lewts,
Wash., and then sent to Kore'a,
whele he was assit;ned' to 'a
Xang:er battalion. f

Dul'ing Worlu war II, Coufal
waS awanled the Combat In
fantr'~'man Badge for Qutstanding
battle skill a:lld exemplary con:
duct ullder fire on Okinawa
Shima. ' In Okinawa Shima action
he also r<,ceiveJ the Purple Hearl
m<'l1al for battle wounds. .

I

Sergeant Ralph Coufal of Scotia
was killed in combat in Korea on
June eu, i

That WOI d was received by hid
relatives this week. His parents,
MI'. anti Mrs. Paul Coufal, live on
a f arm foul', miles south of scoqa'.
He also leaves two brothers, Lee,
in the ail' corps; Joe, of Cotestteld,
and three sisters, Mrs, Marjorie
Conwell of Texas, iiI'S. Ver!\a
Beck of Scotia and Blanche, at
home. '

!Ralph Coufal,
IScotia" Killed
in Korea'n Action

Army Sergeant Had
Received Wound

:Medal in W. W. II.

'THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Horse fly Wrecks
""galfon Canal

l'hings have COUll' to a pretty
pass \\ hen a common, ordl
nary, horse fly t311 put all II'
rlgattou C31Ul out of com
uilsslou,
. It happened 011 the Emil

Skolik farm, just south of
North LOUl) \\ here the Ord
North Loup canal has a par
ticularly low flume.

Ftles bite horses, And horses
itch. It you were a horse and
couldn't scratch, what would
~·ou do t Th.at's d"ht, you'd
rub! Anti that's what thls horse
dId.

The handlest place \\ as the
Irrigation f lunu- aud due to the
,Igorous rubbing and bucking,
about nine teet of the sheet steel
flume wall was {,~l\ ed In.

OflUn~rily, during fly thn»,
the Hume carrtes water but due
to flood condltlons near Ta~ lor,
the \\ ater Iud bt.>t'u shut off
hom the call3I, lll<lldng' it ea.~y

for the horse fly ~o !>hut the
ch.ain of ewnt~. Cost to the dll>
trict- about $40 in labol' antI
mate rial.

For the fil st time this season
the, ,¥id-Ne brasl<a Night le£lglle
has a new Ie<3,01<,[', Ha v(,nna ousting
the Loup' City H<'d Wings last
week fl'om the top spot, thanks
to a victory by Wqod River o\'el'
Loup City which also boostetl
Wdod HiveI' to thirtl spot ill the
loop, " ; ,

The Ort! Mu:slangoi sank to 6th
spot, jus.t. a)x>vl' Boellls, arter t4eil'
thir,d loss in a row SUl\uay. The[ C
are still H' league games to, b~

pla)'~d and two 01" three 'v1ctol'ie..;
by .th·e ,Mustang-s would put' them
right up to the top,' so clo.>ely al e
the six ~ean1~ b4nched, .

Tonight (Wednesday) the ~us
tangs go to' Ravenna to play the
league leaders, In their ,)Illy pre
'viQUS encounter this year, Ol'd
slapped Ravenna. down 10 to 0 lid S I' T'
- their WOI'st loss of the year. The San .Upp yearn
~{ustangs think they can do it

aga.in. Bjll Be;.lsley·prob:tbly will Plays Mustangs' ~I·nstart for 01 d and Manat;e!' Rol
:Jobnson ,hopes, Bud Novopad will
be back at second base. He plans 0rd nJ'14th j

a. leshuffling of players to get all 0 U., Y
the batting stl'eng-th he can into ,
the line·up and probably will be T pi d 0 0 'y' •

touring the left ga1'den himself, eams aye • . !_e
with Jack 1(011 playing at third in Rai~1 Meet A9ain in
bale. , '

Sunday night the Mustangs Holid~y Encounter. ' "
again ltavel, this time to _\Voou ..'
River, and again they will g<,t a The Isl~nd Supply basebl1ll
chance to advance by knocking off team, otherwise known as' Grand
one of t~e leadet's, Wood River' Island All-Stars, wiII be opponents
beat Ol'd III a close game hne two of the Ord Mustan"'s in an exhibi.
weeks ago'. . ,tion game to be ph~j;ed on the Ol'd

Next league g'ame Ill. Old Will Athletic field at 8:30 on the eve-
be Sunday, July 8, agalllst Wooc. ning of \Vednesday, July 4: '
Rlvel', No league games are Manager Spiehs prolnises to
sc,h':dule~ .fol· J~ly, 4 ,but. fans Ill.ay bring to Ord the same plaj'ers wl}o'
see" thell fa\ oIlte:s III actIOn hooked up with the Mustangs i a
agalllst non·league tea.ms. Loup 0 to' ., '. . '1
City play:! Arcadia thae in the .0 SIX ll1mng tie game til tj),e
aftemoon and Ord will play an ram. two weelul ago, th! game
Omaha team at nig'ht on the Ord havUlg to btl call~d when tl1.<l dOW l,l 

field. Both g'aUles should attract pour gl ew heaVier. He WIll stl!-rt
lal'~e crowd. G. Wells 011 the 1l10uI}d and Karle
D" will play either' 2nd base or shOll-

stop.' , "
R~I Johll$on wHl pl'o~a,bly. st,art

Beaslt:y, who had such a terl'lfic
pitching duel' witl) G. Well~ laSt
time these t~ml! met", ,Apd tpe
Ord line-up wlll ,be th£ Sal1le as,
then. 'A fUll 9·inning game "will
be pla~'ed, .). ';' :

The Ord inanagement had ex
pected to play lin exhibition gal11e
here July 4: against the Ajax J~ts,

all Omaha negro team, bul Mat('11
maker' Matt Pascale atlvised Tues
day that the Jets could not m:\ke
the tdp for a .night g~'me and at·
tempted to subiilitule an aftetn~on

game. ,U,ecilllse, several. near;by
own." have baseball games in the
aftemuon in coniH'cliQll with July

IHh celebration:; the .Ol'd manage·
ment insisted on a nilSht encoun\er,
which endctIthe n<,g'olia lions. ,'.

The Island, SUIJply team, bt's't
seml,pro ag~1 ,'gatien Is the Grand
blanu al ea, Is,:1'C1'0\\: ,I plea','ier ,her'e,
anu i.:! e\'t'nly matche<.\ with Oi'll,
50 the holiday; game shuufu Pl'OV~,
a bi,g drawing card. . ' .

Ravenna Ousts Wings II:

as Leader; Ord Now
Down' to 6th Place

Wood River's 7·6 Win
Over Loup City
Ravenna at Top.

The LoupValley RegIon's Big Newspaper
•
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~otes_fiel~ People
In Hit·Run AccIdent
. ,1'0.11 'Harold Day family of Cotes·

(itld, I,tluzning hOI~1e fl0111 a day
spent with the Ralph Heubner
fa~1l1ly in Lincoln, wCle involved
in l\ hit-ruiJ auto' acddt'nt a. shol t
distanCe north of EJba Sunday Fe-
nin~. . Witherwax Unhurt

Although the Day car was Wh T ' k R II
thrown anoss thll road into a en ruc 0 s
d\lch, no one in the cal' wlis hurl. \ Driving an alfalfa mill truck
Propel ty ualll,1ge was considelable. with a load from the Paul Gard

'Patlolman Otlo ~app, who in- farlll about mi.clnight Sunday,
vestigated the ll<:ddent, i'aid that Vilgil Witherwax, fell aR1e('p and
,8 pi'ckup would soon be ma<.le of the tl uck went intu' the ditch antI
the hit· run dl'ivt'rs, wnom he be- ovedurnetl. The dli"er leJlpetl8ut
lieved could be ideI}t1fied without before the lrucl< lolled and was
difficUlty. The le,ar bumpH of unhurt. An Ord wrecke,r wa3 Ci3;lle,l
the hit nUl cal' calight the front to pUll the truck back on the hlgh
wljeel Of t,he Daycar. way., It was not gleatly dama~ed,

'Work Begins on Home E~ ,~ft,c;~~,fJ,S
Work began 'lhis week on the new trainin~ kitchens in

the home economics deparlment at Oid' high school.' Fiv.e
separate kitchens will be installed, each being equipped with
u· sink, stove and cupboards. Some of the stoves will be gas
"hile the others ar'e electrically heated;' , , , ' , , , , ,

Pictured apove is Gene Brown, an. ~~pl~y'~~ ,'qf Rowbal's
\umbing and Heating, tearinIJ oul the floor so a new plumb
9 system piay be installed. The work is expected to be com
tted by the first of August.

Wrecks Own Car;
Fjned for N'9t
Reporting Mishap

North Loup Man Has
Double Trouble;
Judge Keeps Busy., ,

When Edward Whalen backed
his own car off a bluff near his I
farm home at North Loup, he fig·
ured he had plenty of trouble for
the car was wrecked altbouah he
anll his small son escaped injury
when the car tumbled.

This week Mr. Whalfn had more
troubles. He was fined $10 and
costs ot $4 in county court for
(lillure to report the accident to
,th~ state highway department
Within 24 hours.
"The gimmick, according' to

county jUdKe Ellsworth Ball, Jr"
b that all \albdents exccedinp:
$00 in damages mu:st be reported,
nO maHer how they, happen.
"Didn't believe it myself until I
looked up the Illw," the jUdge'said,
"But thele it was in black and
white." . f

After a two weelc~ lull, petty
criminal aHa!l:! in Yalley county
n:tumed to nOImal with foUl' cases
disposed of, and anoth,-r set for

,he;l.ring on .Mo{ltlay. ;,
MurHn Wullenva1;er of Sewal tl

palll a $:; fine anu costs of $6 fOI
i..'lSuing an in:suificient fund check
to (1)e Oru Auto Sales Co. He also
made the $10 check good,

¥ayn~I'tJ L. SiJlivan of Comstocll
palu a fine of $10 and costs of $4
{Ol' 'd_rivinl;;' without a rd.r view
minor, and ,1Iar'vey Ii:. Pierce of
T~ylot dl ew a fine of ~15 and
(:ost.~' of $4 fOl' bei~g' intoxlcatetl.
,,\Se~ for .ht~l'ing' MontI;!.y ari

chargt'$ a~alns,t 01', A. J. 1<'t:l'guson
lor drivil1g" while into'xicated,

':I1L GI'i).ntl' ,Isiantl , Monday,
Edward rj.l~l'~eba of ,01'1.1 paid a
fine 6f $2~ and -costs antI was
ordered ,not '.to' dJive f91' 120 ,dap
a.ftel· he' plealktl· guilty to a
dnlnl<en dI'iv(n/::' cnal ge. _

Ar~~dia ~I,a'n~in9
,C'elebrcition on 4th, ' ,

, Ai:c~dia: is pl~~ing a 'Fourth of
, July celebl'ati.on to top last year's
,observance. ThL.; year's progr'am
will inc1uge a parade in which all
school ,~stdct~, 10ql.1 busine~s
nWls 'and Ol'g'aniaztions will enter
Oods.. '
. "'" hor.se show will be staged by

the SpI'ing CICek sa,d~le club,
w.hile a. baH game between AI'
~adia's l.cVL enll'y an,d the Loup
<;ity Red Wings will be held in the
lj..fternoon. The Ie will be' several
I'aces for children,
- Alila'teuI" pi ize fights are sehed

\lIed for'the c\'e'ning: 'A featUl e of
~be day will be the "West vs. the
East" lug of war with Merle
Moody and Walt Dobson as cap
tains.

~ -, '
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Clearance!
SUMMER

PIECE GOODS
I

'SOc/.yd.
l'Ol>Ulur plbS<" crq)e that makl's
su('h n olllktful sliirts, blouses
and sports \~·l'ar. Xeeds 110
(rOll.1l1g - many patterns to
choose from. Flocl< (lot la\\ n,
Idr,l1 f~r 'sunUlwr d!TSSCS 
PrlntrlI lliques' In 'beautiful
bright colors. lIundrel,l.s' of
~ anls. Stmt scn iug for bad.
to school.

PERFECT.
QUALITY

PLASTIC DRAPES.•• 1.98
Beautiful plains or .tl~l'al pattel·n~.

/.

SHEETING. t" .•• 94c yd.
Nation-w(d",' 81 inches ·wide. Ex
tra heavy qU.~lity.. .'

EVERY.DAY
SAVINGS AT PENNEYS

MUSLIN •••••••• 29c yd.
J}leacheu - 36" wi~e

..
PILLOW TUBINC.63c yd.
Nation-\Viut', 42". Make' ~'our own
cases and save

SHEETS •••' 2.79
Nation-Wide, 81xl08, full be\! size,
High count ~l~eeting.:

Rondo Percale .••~9c yd.
Plains or fancy prin ls, fa-st c"olor.
36" wiLle.

Lace Net""Panels '. 1.39 ea'.
A famous make net panel, beauti
ful designs, washable.

.' '. t> (.

stoe!{, lI}J at t{lh ,Io!". pr
ll('rfed qu.tIH~"'tI.~ur •sl;
soft absorbent tra tow
~quar(' pufed. JlI~t.tf P,
too. You saw l)lent~· ~

Plf

CLEARANCE!
~ • L • ~'", ( , '

.FLOUR S9UARF

·17c t

97c

3.98

END-OF.MO~TH

CLEARANCEI GIRLS
SUN DRESSES .

Cool, smart sun dresses for l1}e little and ~i,g' Miss 
drastic reductions for quick clearance. She'll want several
of these. All fast colors-Ideal for homo or dress-up wear.
Si;z;e 3 to 6X and 7 to14:, '

•••• ". '. i I,. T I

INFANTS & TODDLERS SUNDRES'SES ... : .1.47
I

MEN'S FULL CUT

UNDERWEAR

Athletic Shirts •••• 59c
White combed cotton. 31 to 16.

Knit Brie's •••••• , 69c
Elastic waist, combed cotton.

CLEARANCE! .MISSES
CASUAL SANDALS

WHITES GREENS 3 77
REDS BLACKS •

Out they go! You'll wan~ several of these smart.. cool.
comfortable play shoes. Popular wedgie. tYpe. sandals apd
slip ons. White and colors. Most all sl;z;es fr.om 4 to 9,

Shorts ••••••••••• 79c
Sanforized broadcloth.

Whitf T-Shirts •••• 79c
Pelfect fittillg,' combed cotton.

----------~-----

face Towel 16"x27" .43c

Wash ~Ioth 12"x12" •23c'

Clearance!
'JAC9UARD

TOWEL SETS
22"x44"
BATH SIZE

IUch jacquard desIgn, thl('1, fluffy
loops for extra ab"orb('uce. Blue
or plnJ. colors. You', e seen thh
same set at a lIuich hlglwr llrlce.

Cool Sportswear!

--..:.....--~------ - --~--_.-

MIDIUFFS
White or 1)1<\[11 colors. .98c
AU clastic tOl) anu
bottolll.

SPORT BRAS
Ideal for shorts. Color- 67
ful prints or plain drn- C
i.l11.

MISSES I
DENIM SHORTS

Sanforized fat1eu dcn- 98c
im. Bo~" t~ PL' shor!.
10-18.

DENIM
SHORT SLACKS

Sanlodzeu uenlm, bhH~ 1 98
gl'el'n or con\!. Size
10-~0. •

GABARDINE
SLACKS

Smart slacl,s in crease
resistaut ra~'on_ Blad" 3 98
gnell, gn'~'. •

LASTEX
SWIM SUITS

i'crfcct fitting' tastex
one lllecc sults. 3~ to
38. CoIllIHlI'e· this 1)r!Ct".

Cbam~rQY
. ,

Work Shirts
, ,

Sanforized

1.49

'Clearance!. .
CHILDRENS
SANDALS

2.77

Boys' Cool
POLO SHIRTS

FANCY PATTERNS $1
Ho~ s neeu lots of polos during the
,,(\lluner anu thl'se "ill take hh
t'~ e-'smart no'.clt~' patterns
bdght colors. S. 1\1, L. '

Out thl'~" go--entirc stocl< now at
a rl'al mOlH'y saving pric~. "llite!>,
reds, black patent. Slus from
R~l tQ 3. ~ow's sanual timc and
here's a thrifty buy.

JUNE 2,8, 19J

JEANS "FOR THE FAMILy( I

\

, , ., . • . \ 'i: .... . I', ,~ ~ . •• • '.' ~ • . .'. . ',.'

, j
LADIES - Sanforized ~·oz, Denim ",., .. .' , 2.49

GIRLS - Side Zipper 7-14 '.' 1.98
. -

TODDLER GIRLS - Suspenders 2-6 .,., .. , ". 1.69

JR. BOYS - 8-oz. Denim 2·6 , •. , ,. 1.49

BOYS -' B:g Mac - Sanforized 6-16 ,. ( , ., 1.69

MEN'S :- Reinforced - Long Weming , ,.. 2.19

BIG SAVINGS - 2 DAYS ONLY - FRI.-SAT.

Sanfori;z;ed blue ,or grey cham
bray work shirts in medium
weight for long wear wit~O\lt

uJtco~for~able bulk. Dress-type
collar. Non.rip sleeve facings.
Sizes 14t to 17.

~lr~. Leonard Ed\\ anh

Engagemen-t Reveals
July Wedding Plans

-!)1r. and 111 s. William Bose
attended the dinner and meeting
of "thll Eloken 130w Plodu.:U.)!1
Clt·dlt association at'Eluken Eow
Ol) \V,',l,i[ '.chy, JU!'ll' Zll.

Edwards, Edwards, Wed
I in Saturday Ceremony

, I.'" \. f

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Future Ord Couple
Wed in North Loup

Conine M~yer"" daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hany Me>'ers of NOlth
Loup, and Chester E. Beck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck of Sl'otia,
were man ied at the MeU,odist
church in NOl th Loup on June 21.

Rev. J. Althur MIller of North
Loup performed the single ring
ceremony. "Always" and "The
Lord's Pra>'er" were sung by Ila
Hoby, aecompal,lied by Jeneane
Brennick. . ~ ,

The bride, given in marriage by
her f\l.ther, wore a street lengtll'
whi te nepe dress with ful1 sj{irt
and a fItted bodice. The flared
peplum anu jacket wefe of e~l1i
broidered olgandy and she WOI~

a corsage of pink ro~es. \ f
Mrs. Gene Bonsall, the matron

of honor, ware a CIeile <;II cSs of
blue \\:ith white ac.:essol ies and a
pink cal sage.

Geoll$e Urick of SCQtia was 1q&.
best man, candle lighters were
Gelle Bonsall and Mel vin Meyers, Eulalia Edwai'lls: daughter of
t!le bride's brother; they, also acted Mr. and ~11 s. John O. Edwards of
as ushers at the wedding. NOl th Loup, be\:ame the bride of
~ reception was' helu in lhe' LeolHrd Edwards, son of Mr. anu

church basement following the Mrs. Allen Edwalds of the Davis
ceremony. The fo,ur tiered wed-. Creek vicil1lty, on June 23 at Our
ding cal{e with a "miniature bl ide Lady of Pel J:!dual lIelp chu/ eh
and groom and pin!< candles dec- \\ ith Hev. Thon·,1.s Siudows),i of-
orated the' bride's table. Irene ficiating. '
Crebs, cousin of the bride, cut the Belnadine Edwaills, a sister of
cal{e. Magg ie Honeycutt pour.:d; the bliue, was the maid of honor
Mrs. Mal\oin Ingraham, DOlothy Iand the groom's brothel', Hobelt
Stim" Bevelly Knapp and Avo11ne Edwalds, was the best man ~~IS.
Beck SCI \'Cd. Avonne Beck was in Von Edwallls play.:d the wedllIng
charge of the guest book, MIS. music. ,
Cecil Kn<Jpp and Mrs, Dale Stine A wlllte waffle PI:1ue suml:1er
took care of the gifts. dl ess, \\ lute aCC\'SSOlles an·J pInk

Mrs. Beck has been employed by roses were W?I n by the bllde at
the Continental Telephone Co. at the dou~l~ nng cereillony. The
Ord, she attendell the North Loup bridesmaid s dl ess w~s 0.:, b:ue

I . l' M B' k tt d d the waffle J:!lque and her cOlsaot \\ as
s,c1lJ? '5. ". r. ~c. a en e of led 1'lJSlS and whIte sweetpeas.
ScotJa schools and IS employed by 1<'ollowing the eel en~ony a dinner
the Propane Gas Co. of Ord. was held at the bl ide's home for

After the reception the couple the 11l1mediate fanulies.
left o~ a honeymoon tt ip. 1<.'or . After the dinner tl1e coupl'e left
her g01l1g away outfIt the br~de on a sholt wedJing tlip to Canalhl..
chose a gl'een taffeta dless WIth MIS. Edwallls wore a 'pale gleen
white accesso:ies .. \Vhen they re- nylon 'dlebs and a pale gle.:n coat
tum from theIr tllp, M~. and ~hs. as her going-a\\ ay outfit. Qn thc'ir
Beck plan to ma,ke their home In letUlll, tht:y will l1ve in the Davis
Ord. Cleek vidnity whele Mr. Edwall!s

----------- --- is engaged in falmil1g with his

I
-l'atticia Ann, an 8 b. daughter, father. .

wa~ bOlll to MI'. and ~il s. 'Charles
Jones on June 21. Dr. a.nd Mrs.
H. N. NOllis wele in attendance.
MIS. Hazel Guggenmos is staying
at the Jones' home to help with
l! 1<' b.:tby.

MACHINERY

E. M. Brass. Clerk

-MI S. C. J. Mortensen and Miss
Winnie Hallen dro\'e to Granu Is
land to play golf Tuesday.

-Sgt. and Mrs. Verne Jobst an-I
nounce the arrival of a 6 lb. 6 oz.
daughter On JUlle 14, named Kath- :
leen Rae. Sgt. Job¥t, the 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Jobst: of Ord, '
is a control tower operator at Han
dolph Field, Tex.

-t:rO: 1

I-Case ·~8·in, T11rl'shcr, on rubber, "Hh urh e
belt.

l-Wuous :?6-ln. 1'hrcsht'r.

10-1:?-ft. UUlllJl Ual\e~, nith roUer-bearing
" heels.

15-10-ft. UUIllp Ualu's, "ith roUer·bearing
"heds. •

1-2-1'0\\ Go-1?igs, Ie, er control.
3-1'-7 se!lll-mounted lUU\ler~, fits anoY tractor
3-:!-row Corn I'id{er~, "i1h shuclting beds.
6--1-row Corn rlelicrs, "ith sllllckIng be(ls.
3-Fanu Gear~. . I

'~'!-ll Case l'lo\\', for rubber.
'?-3-H Case I'lo\\', for rubber.
2-2-16 Ca~e I'lu" , for rupIJer.
2-3-16 Case rIo\\', for r~lbbl'r.

2-7-18 Grain Urilb, "ith po"er ll{~
1-8-16 Grain Urill, \\Hh Ilo"er lift.
2-ll-S :~-lUollnte,1 Culthators. \
l-llIount('tt Lister, fils D.C. or S.C.
3-1'-6 70-1)\1. Spn"alll'r, on rubber.
2-15-ft. Ubc~, h~ un\ll!ie contrul.
i-l0-ft. Ube~. Iner eontru!.
2-1-section llano" s.
2--3-scction llano\l s.
I-CO 7U One-Wa.y.

Other New Machinery•I-:~-.\ Bl'al'l'at Grindl'r.
1-3·~-ft. Valle;;- E1C\ator.
1-1'0\\ er Spra~ l'1"
1-1'nlirie GO-Pig. '~-ro\l·.

I-Graham-llome Uuekfool. g-ft.

floyd Pulljam, Ringman

The Knights of Columbus will
meet Tuesday, evening, Jul)' 3, at
their hall for an importallt busi
ne::;s i11eeting, followed by a pro
gram and refreshments.

TRAC TORS
AT ,

AUCTION

EltNEsrr POLAND IMPLEMEN1' CO.
, '. .." I •

Radii 6. Aider. A~cts,

COMBINES

- $100,000 MACHINERY SALE
To settle a partnership, we will sell at auction $100,000 worth of new and used

combines, tractors and machinery. at Sargent Auction Yards, Surgent, Nebr.• on

Monday, July 2
SARGENT, NEBR.

. Starting at 12:00 Noon.

New 1951 Case Combines New Case Tractors
3-S.1'. 12, ru!oop bar, nHh 'straw spreader, 2-1951 U.C. 3, LP Gas, faetor~' 1m;.

light" and st~ut('r, h~ (lralllie header con- '~19.31 U.C. 3, low cost fuel. .
trol. 1-1951 U.C. 3, gas. .' ",.

3-J{·2 12-ft., fa!>1) bar, straw sllreadrr, start- 1-1931 U.c. "ith adj. front axle~ low cost
('or, h,)ul'alllic hea(lcr ('ontrol. fud,

2-1\1-2 9-ft" "llikl' tooth, straw "preauer and 1-S.C. 3, low cost fuel.
1)1~lmp..., h~dralllic hl'ader control, starter. 3-Vas \lith Eagle hitch.

5-.\-6, splice tooth, 1110101'. Piclwp and stmw 1-VA \\HIt Eagle hitch.
!'pn-ader. I-VA \\ith ,dde front axle.

3-A-6, ra~p IJar, lllotor, I'lclwJl and straw *AII abo, e tractors ~qllilllll'd n ith h~'-

sprradf'r." , tll'anlie control lUlils, lights amI starter.
1-1"-2 5-ft. ra!ooJl bar, ~tra,,' slll·l'ader.

Used Tractors
1-19J9 :$.('. 3 Cas~:, h~ura(1lic lift.
I-tfJ~8 D.C. 3 Case, lights and starter, IIO"cr

. 11ft.
1-19J'? U.C. 3 Case, \\ith loa(!cr.
1-1911 S.C. 3 Case, lights and slarter.
3-C.C. Ci;lse tradon', 110\\ er lifts, rulJuel'

tin·s.
1-19H :\1.:\1.-1{, "Hh culthator,
1-l!H6 J.U.-.\, lights, starter, h~'llraullc lift

and ('ulth ator.
3--Uegllla,' Fannalls, on rubber.
1-1919 llle Cub, \\ fth mowcr,
1-191'! CAllis {·hallllcr..., \\ \th s\\ C('I'.

1-\\'hit~, Ilalf-Tl'ad" long "heel ba.se, 'W-ft.
bled plaffollll "Hh "jnl'll. "'ilI haul 10
tun ~tad( of ha~/, 50u \\ inch It on and 011'.
Also SIlO"" 1'10\\', h~ draulic controlle(!, th,lt
gO('s on froJlt of mathint'.

, Used Combines
1-19.30 K-t Ca"(', 12-ft. ra!oop bar, h~Uraulll'

h~'alh'r control, starter, pickup anu straw
"I)rf'ader, A-I, cut less than 100 .\cn~S.

1-19-19 10-ft, S.I'. Cock Shutt stra\\ !>llreatl
c:r; good:

2-1950 .1\-6 Casr. ;\lot<Jr, straw slll'l'atler,
good as ncw. . I

1-1917 ;\1.;\1.. 6-ft., mot yr. l'idwJl anu straw
si)fead(T, dean.

2-X~w G;\lC ~~ -ton I'idwl's, 17·in. tires.
1-195J G:llC -151, cab 0\1'1', 18-ft. combina

tion siod, and g"p.in box, 2-~pcell real'
axl(', 5-sp('{?d trallslIl,,",s(on.

l-Xl'w G~IG ~l-tol~ l'idwp,
!
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Birthday Supper una.
Sunday, June 24, a bit t hday sup

per was held in honor of Mrs.
Adolph Beranek and liel aId Va
lasek at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Plnlip Mrsny, Jr.

Those present were Mr. and
MIS. Adolph Beranek, Mr. and
.\II s. Philip Mr sny. Sr. and Alm a,
Elnora Brown, Gerald and Harold
Valasek,

A(lclld Goldell Julnlcc.
Mr. alid Mrs, 1::. L, Vogeltanz

drove to Wahoo S,aturday where
they 'got Mrs. Vogeltanz' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Polak, and
took them to Prag ue where the
Polaks were the honored guests of
the Golden JubJlee celebration of -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adamek
the founding of St. John's Catholic ~ .·t d 'U Mr. and MIS. 1::d
ehur.:h. ~"';l c WI 1 , . .

Mr. and ,Mrs. folak are the only .seveni<cr on It nday mght.
living couple of the group who I --Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ketcball and
originally organized and bUIlt this 18-year-Old son came Sunllay flom
church in 1901., Portland, Ore" for a visit \\ith Ed's

At the saIne time, MI'. Polak I father, Huuolph Kerchal1, wh.o has
attended the 55th annivel'sary of Inot been .velY .\\C.n .lately. E~ ;'e
the Catholic Workman 10llge at POlt~ .that. hIS factoly,. \\ll1ch
Prague. He is the only li\.:ing I?pcclallze.s 111 saw mlll eqUIpment,
charter mem~r of that orgaluza-' lS opelatlng at capacIty. 1'01' Ie
Hon. laxation he has gone back to dance

orchesb a work and has organized
a band kno\\ n as Elldie KeI'chall
and HLs MUbic, which just com
pletcc! 13 weeks at the Palaise
HO~'ale ball room. \Vhen he lived
in Orc! Ed pla~'cd with the Joe
Puncochar and Joe Lukesh or
chestras, as old fl ienus will re:
mcmb.:r.

- ~h~. Iris Price and children
Dicl< and Janet left Satlll'llay
morning for Austin, Tex. to meet
her husballll. Lieut. Robert A.
Plli.:e is letulning to Belg~trom

Air Force base, after serving the
pait seve tal months in KOlea and
J a pan as a pIlot with the 27th jet
flghter wing. Mrs. Price has been
making her home \\ ith her pal"
ents, Mr. allll Mrs. John \Varfonl,
wll1le her husband sel yell overseas,
She also visited her husband's
palents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Price,
in South Bend, Incl.

Janet Van Sklke
IWed fo John Armold
i In a candle light ceremony per-I low and grey print dress with,
IIormcd at 7 o'clock Sunday eye- black and white acccsso rics and a,===================-========':::f.I I ning at the Fish Creek Evangelical lavender glamellia corsage.

United Brethren church, Janet Van II The groom's mother chose a blue
B((~ill(,~s Edllcatioll Mcct . Skik e, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and white check dress with navy

Mrs. Ed Kokes spent most of 1". M. Van,Sklkr, became the bride i accesscrtes arid a lavender
last week at Lincoln attending the of John Armold, sen of nev. and Ig lamcrlia corsage.
annual conference of business cdu- Mrs. J. L. Armold of Mascot. Jer: y Van Skike, brother of the
cation teachers, sponsored by the The double ring ceremony was bride, had chrugo of the guest
Unive rsity of Nebras~a and direct- performed by Rev. J. L. Armold, book.
cd by the C?!11merc.lal,Ar;s De-, father of the groom, befo re an I Immediately .following the cere
partmerit of 1eachei s College on Ialtar adorned with canulabia and mony, a reception was held on the
the eall;pus. .: " . baskets of gladiolus. Ila\\n of the home of the bride's
N~t~a authorit.ic s on bU5;~ess Preceding the c ere m 0 n y, pal ents.

cclucatI?n lectul.~d and dll.ectell F'lorencc Armold.. sister of the The SCI ving table was decorated
dl,Sc~~sslOn o~. ~}t~~~lt tl;nll~la~~ groom, sang "Because" and Joe with thc b rldcs colors and w a s
neel~. He,'lln,? esc was " >'ss Babcock, friend of the groom, sang centered by a wedding cake baked
Blanch~lll, chair man of 13u5111e "BI c c This H ,," • t tI dose by Mrs, FIovd Vance topped withEducatlou Department, University e. s IS OUSe. " re ..".'
of 'I'ulsa \~ a successful teacher of the ceremony, Jess Meyer, a n:1l1latule. bnd~ and groom.
of l1lan~: y~ars, editor and author ~;'other-iJ1-!aw, of th,7 bride, sang Se~vtn~ the w:dd:ng cake \vere
of \\ idely used texts, and a busl- fhe Lord s 1 raycr. MI S. ~\. B. Boucher and MI s: It. H.
ness man of consl.Icrable offlee Wedding music before the l'CIC- Van Skik», aunts of t,ll\l bride ..
experience as well, he gave valu- iuony and the processional and re- MIS.. Florence Po rt is and MISS \ I

able helps in a series of lectures ~essional were p'layed by ~1rs. l rv- Jane \\ aldo P~UI cd the coffee and I
on keeping business education in irig He rrnsmcycr. I punch. • . Barbara Haglanll
the high s~hool practical for both The candles were lig htcd by I Wait: esscs were, Mrs. Norman c
vocat ional and general education. Clarice Hoeltke and Lo rra ine Van Krebs, Mrs. Don Thompson. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ragla nd an-

The Lincoln chapter of National Boening, friends of the bride. Ha;'old Goldfl;;h, and Mrs. D~iln nouncc the engagcmcnt of their
." Organiza tion of Office Managers The bride, g inn in man iage by He iscr. Assis ting With the servwg daughter Bar bara ' Mae to Cal!

ll,lc,t1:0dl,st Matl/IV Ild~l... represented downtown ~inc.oln in her father, Wore a gown of nn- were Mrs. Halold Ke~p, ~1IS. Eq,II. HUlldb,1.ck, son of Herb Rundback
On Frlday, June 23 the dist rict I the discussions, thus bringing In ported white organdy made with Hughes and Mrs. Ed\\ 111 Don- of Ring g old, Nebr.

mce!.Jn&· ~f the :Y0Jnan'~ Society the newest needs in modci n bust- a Peter Pan collar and long, cheski.. . . ' : A July wedding is being planned
of Chl'~:stlan Sel\~ce met at the ness. pointed sleeves. The fitted bodice Presiding at the gIft table wl:!re by the couple. MISS Ragland was
~1;thoclist church 111 Kearney.. ,Mr. Kokes participated ir: o~e exten.ded into a full, gathered Mrs. Haynan~·Schudel and Mrs. graduated flam the Ord hi~h

. ~hose .,:"ho, attenc.lcd flonl 01 d of. t.he panels set up to clisc,u;,s skirt. She Wore a fingertip veil. IKenneth Van ,Sklke." .' school and has, be.:n workIng In
\\ele MI::;. Elmer j";lo~llke, MIS. clllnculum needs and standanb. She canied a colonial bouquet of It'or h.:r "gomg away, the bl'lde TI>'on.
Keith Sheph.en~. M,1's. Glen AUbl: ------ pink roses. Her something old and chose an off·white suit with na'vy _
::UI'1 MI s. Onn Kelhson. ~II 5., bOIrowed was a handkerchief car- blue accessories. She ,)\'ore a COl- •
Vernon Mentzer W~j1t flom EllC- . d b h' th' d' t t gage of pink roses. • Double Ring RItes
S( 11 a.nd ,Mr~ Francis Allo\\,ay ITl'ze <'o"'laP\7.

0
'l '"ca.t ne y el mo CI an SIS erad'

fl: m Blu'well '. "-,Iz dl '- l. JC <.... their weddings. Both the bride ~n .groon) 8;1''' Wed Jerri Austin
u . Mrs. Jess Meyer attended :..her gladuates of Sco~la hIgh ~chopl.

T•• • """'f ..., &, ,nd.J.J-T,I.p~.n, 1° sister as matron of h0<10r. She John attended \\ est,mar CQlle,ge
wore a pink organdy gown filsh- fOr two ~'ears and .has spent the
ioned after the bride's with. j.. (on- past ~'ear at the ul1lv~rslly. J<\l)et
trasting sash of blue. She" had a at tended Kearney State Teach~rs

short pinJ, veil attached t" a College where she ",,:as affIliated
floral crown apd qnrle-d St co'lo,nial with the Sigma ~heta'~hl sorority.
bouquet of blue daisies. '" " After the wcddmg tnp the coup!e

The bridesmaids, Miss Mavis will be at home at 319 South 26th
Portil' and )\1i~s Helen..Burhoop, stre~t, Lincoln, NebI'. _ ~ I
and tho briuesn~atrol~",Mrs, Francis Out of to\\ n guests \\ ere' 1{rs.
Adams, wor~ IdentIcal gowfls of Etta McCul'l y, Kearney; MI'. and _
yellow,.gl·een., and .prchid organlly, 111'5. It'led Van f(.tlke, Omaqa; ; ~ 'i..~'?::
resp?ctlvely. These ~Is~ were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boucher, Lin- ;{~ " I{ :~ _
fashIoned after the bnde s gown coIn; Mr. and MIS. M. Ault, Grand {; tr:: • '\
and had sashes of a contrasting Island; MIS. J. B. WI1::;Oll, Glenda : " cl}~--
color. They carried colonial bou- Sue, and Launa Hac, GI and Island; ,~ :"0-
quets of daisies. Florence AIlllOld, Minneapolis, ~. ~

The flower girl, Glenda Sue Wll- Minl1.; MIS. Maud Peters and ,t .,.
son, wore a floor· length gO\\ n of IHobel t,' Kea l'l1ey, Mr. anu MI s. ' ~ . '''n~

blue organdy with a pinJ< headband Murray E. Huff, ~allo\\ay; Mar-II.: ".,'%..,~ " ".""
and sash. cela Ridder, Callo\\ilY; Mr. and '\t ' ",."" .
T~e ringbear~r, Michael Schudel, MIS. NaIman Krebs, Hastings; II".' .' \" too

c.arlled the nngs on a heart- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Heiser, Lpup; I ~
shaped satin pillow. CIty; Jane Waldo, Republican i i .

The groom wore a gray busl- cIty; Helen HUl'hoop, York; Clar,ic.: L i,:C~~' ;",;. '::"
ness SUIt. Hocltke, Grand Island; Lolrall1e 1 "

Best man was Heed Smith, col- Van Boening, Blue Hill; Mr. and :Ill'. allll :lll'~, Uon Sill111"on
I~ge friend of the groom. Ushers Mrs. Franl'is Allams, Broken Bow; At a double ring ceremony in
were .Ma~·nanl Scl1uqel, AndrewIKenneth Buckles, 1::rics6n; Heey Our Lady of Perpetlh1.1 Help
Petej'son, and Kenneth Buckles. Smith, Clay tonia, and Joe Babcock', chulch On June 23 Jelli Austin,

The bride's mother wore a ~'el- North LOllp. . daughter of Mr. and ~{lS. Chester
Austin, bc\:ame the bl ide of Don
Simp~on, son of Mr. and Ml s. \\-\1
liam Donschesld of Cotesfielll.

Hev. Thol11as Siudo\\ sld of
ficiated, Sandra NOllnan was the
maid of honor and Don Hughes was

I

the best man.
r' ~{I~S Auslin \\ore a wlute sum

mer suit for th.: ceremony \\ ith
na \ y ac\:e"sol ies. Her COl sag.: was
l11all~ of wlli te sw.:eljJeas and roses
and her star-shaped necklace anu
eall ings set of rhinestone was a gift
of the glOom. A j"ellow suit with
brown and white ace.:ssories and

I
a pink callU tiOll corsage was WOI n••••••••••••••••••••••••~~,•••••••••••••••••[;'I by Mbs NOlman.After th,e wedding a Ieceplion
was held at the blide's hOI~le \\itq
a tiell.:d wedding cake decol ated
by a bride and gluom in miniature. I
Mr. and Mrs, Siml)SOn left on a
:short wedding trip ~nu will 18:ter
mak.) thelr hom~ lJ1 Cotesfleld
whele the gloom is emplo>.:d.

Junior PTi~'eillas Mut.
The Junior Priscilla 4-H club

met at home of their leader. Mrs.
Jo:>eph Boone Sunday, June 21, at
2 p. Ill.

Guests were Mrs. Chet Kirby anu
!lIary Lou and Lila Rae Plock.

The girls worked on demonstra
tions. The next meeting will be at
the' hoine of Beverly and Verna
Plock July 5,

Mary Ellen Bonne, reporter.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hosek met
their daughter and granddaughter,
~hs. Jay Stoddard and Debbie>, in

.Grand Island Sunday. Sunday evc·
"'ling they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Schmidt and Sharon of Cotes
field. MI'l Stoddarcl plans to jOin
his famil~ next Sunday.

Desut Bridge Patly Gil·CII.

Five tables were entertained by
Mr s, A. 1", Kosrnat a at a desert
bi iclge party Saturday afternoon.

Winner of the high prize was
Mrs. J. W.· Ambrose, traveling
prize winner was .Mrs. Henry
Scl\iteffer and Mrs. George Gal d

• WdS awarded the low prize. Mrs.
Wilfr-ed Wiggins of Napa, Calif.
W.iS given ali. out-of-town guest
1'1 ize.
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10c

4 Oz. Call

87e

POTATO
CHIPS

Family size 25c
Economy size

69c

KR.t..r

(HEESE

, .

VELVEETA

2-LB:
BOX

BOOTll Ql'l<.I( }'ROZt:N

GREEN BEANS

12 01. pkg. 25c

PAGE THREE

rora JAU{ A:"U JILL

STOllE W ILl, BE

(LOSED ,\LL U.\ Y Jl'LY inl

. SHOP EARLY

ill the Quiz, births, deaths, ma r
riages, anniversaries ... they have
a way of piling up.

For example, Tuesday was the
35th wedding annlversa ry of Rev.
and Mrs. Jeppesen, which they'
celebrated quietly,

For example, Tuesday was the
25th wedding anniversary of MI'.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, which
they let slip quietly by.

And Tuesday was the wedding
day chosen' by Myra Maupin of
No! th Platte and Dick Satterfield,
f ormer Ord lad who graduated
from tile University of N.~braska
this spring.

000

It seems we're really going to
get action on the scoreboard for
the Ord baseball field! And have
the music, too!

Goolly!
I'll try to keep it a secret and

not tell you about it today!
-Irma

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on
Tuesday and Frtday at ottlce 01
Dr. Zl'ta Nay. 29·tfc.

l'[";';. of 83

BAKING CUPS

Rose Brand Vicuua

Sallllllich l·[..g. of 30

BAGS Hie
I

I'itnlc Spoons or U ill P~g.-~ .r~... '. ,
fORKS lSc
Sa, ada~' Paper 8-9 ill Pkg.
PLATES. : " .. 10c
Wax P~per 123 n. Roll

WAX TEX .... :.......... 25c
(hamlin' \\ !litc 'I'aver I'kg. or 60

NAPKINS :13e

1.\llIchcon ~Itat U Oz. Can

MOR PORK ., ,.... 45c

Ice Cre~m Pkg. of 24

CONES ,......... 29c

xu. Whi\nc~' Large 1\0. I Can

RIPE OLIVES 34c

Rosc Brand 3 % Oz. Can

POTTED MEAT 9c

Z,'ph~ I' Large Quccus Xo. 21 Jar

OLIVES ' 63c

Oiamond 11 ~Icd. Si ze Ql. Jar

DILL PICKLES .. ' , 28c

Sluffcd No.3':" Jar

OLIVES 23c

SAUSAGE ,'" 2lc

Dlamoud n. Sl'lils 1'1. Jllr

SWT. PICKLES ...:.... ~ .. 3lc

l(raft Spread Rdbh
or Pimento :; .Oz. Glass

CHEESE 19c

• • I • ,- I • , ~ ..

. , .

.. 49~LB.

FLOUR

5-tb, bog 49c
10-lb. bag 97c

ee, Ms 'm

hope-I to bring remembrances to
the family f rorn that gay and
famous city.

The big Missouri and the boys
will soon call at Oslo, Norway,
where students in training at the
Norwe gian military academy will
come aboa I'd to visit arul inspect.

This is just one of the many
thrills they Io rcsce.

000

Exciting and Interesting was t1le
flight Jean Huff made from Grand
Isl.i r.d to the west coast a few
days ago.

Boarding an airliner just before
two o'clock at the airport in
Grand Island, Jean was at the
home of her aunt at Oceanside,
Calif. arid phoned home to tell
her parents of her safe arrival,
about eight that evening.

But Mr. and Mrs. How<lnl Huff
hadn't re achc d their Ord home as
vet ! Of course, they did stop
briefly. over at Kearney. But it
makes a good story, doesn't it?

000
It would bi' of general interest

to have columns of live statistics

36~
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This Week's Oustanding Value This Week's Oustanding Value
at Jack qnd Jill at Jack and Jill

LARD PORK &BEANS
'100°;' PURE _

VAN GAMPS

2 LARGE 4lcPACKERS FINEST 2'12 CAN.s

1 LB. 19c Z NO.2 3lcCANS

CARTON 2 NO.1 1geCANS

JACK AND JILL FRESHER PRODUCE

'•.=

~ANC~ HOUSE

20·oz. pkg. l8c
'3Hb· pk~. 42c

Duncan Hints
Dc, iI's j.·ood

Cake ~lix

Gal. 51c
~uart 17c

Duncan. Hines
3 Star Cake ~lix

for wuu«, Yellow
or Splce Cake>

Boot,h quick (rozen

CATFISH FILLETS

Loul;', Green ' .' . LB. l'nden, ood's Rt'l;. Can

CUCUMBERS ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• • 10c DEVILED HAM l8c
Larg... Plulllp Santa Ito,a , ' ' LB.

PLUMS ••••••• t 19c For Sand\dchcs 12 Oz. Can
E\'EllYJIII;\G I:\' SE.\SOX AY.\IL\BLE .\T J.\C1( AXD JILl. C\LI· CORNED BEEF 47c
1"OIlXI,\ AP[(1CO [S, PE.\CHES, UlXG Cllt.UUIt:S, 1I0:"EYUI:.\\ ~,U:LO:-iS, ...••....•
A\'O(,\OOt.S, .\:\D Till:: n:-iLST 1:-.' \·EGt:1'ABLES.

California Sunklst LB.

LEMONS •••••.•••••••••••••••• '~ ••••••• 15c
Wcll Trimmed, Grccn Hcads . LB.

CABBAGE •..••••••• '••.••••••• ~. '•• ~~.•••••• 5c

JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS

U.S. Good cut' frQm corn fed beef

BEEF ROAST LB, ••••••••6 9~
Cut fro~ young corn fed porkers ..

PORK"CHOPSLB '..5·7~

#.-

2 Lb. Jar

49c

16 Ot. Call

49c

2 Pkgs.

........ 9c

qt. 85e;

46 o-, Can

....... , .... 3lc

BON AMI
CLEANSER

2 re<j cans
25c

1 LB.

CTNS.

.·,\U.\L SOA\'

CLOROX
Half Gallon 31e;

CHERRIES

OLEO
I

SERVlT COLORED IN
QUARTERS

J,\(I{ AXD JILL
AilE BELOW TOO.\Y'S

CAnLO,\D COSTS

BUY NOW!

WESSON OIL

..

SUGAR

. WOODBURY

BLE.\lIlES, RE~IO\'LS ST.\I:\8, Ut;OOOHlU:S .\:"0 D1SI:-;tECTS

pt. 45e;

This Week's Oustanding Value
at Jack and Jill

2
:"EW (ROP RED r rrrzn WILL
AUllln; .RO~1 (OLOltADO ,\:"D
MIUllG.\:-I YERl' SOO:-.'. 30 LB.
C.\:-iS - PL,\n: YOUR ORDEH

I\OW - TODAY!

Quaker Puffed R,·g. Pkg.

RICE , 15c

ilEAL U:~lO:-r

12 Ol. !lottie

LEMON JUICE 24c

2 Bath Size 29c
2 Reg. Size , 19c

CAT FOOD

Quaker Puffed lteg. P[..g.

WHEAT., " 13e

Vine Ripened California Grown

.KIl.\F'f CANTALOUPE LB........ , 9~
MIRACLE WHIP California Valencia Sweet and Juicy

SAL.\D ORt;SSI~G <:
QT. 59c ORANGES 5 LB. BAG 48

Tender Crisp

Brcak Iavt or Charuplous 12 Oz. Pkg. CELERY HEARTS c~~i.o 25~
WHEATlES . , . . . . . . . . . . 23c

\4c Fre.h Ground, t:xpcrl1~' ~l' .. ,oncd LB.

I PORK SAUSAGE ..•.•••••••••••••••••• ; 39c
_____________.L- Picklc & Pimento or ~Iafa,oni' & ("ccoc LB.

BAKED LOAF ••••..•.•••••••••• ~"••••••• 49c
:-.'0. I Qualily, . LB.

SLICED BACON •••••••••••••••••••••• , .47c
Sliced [n·.Is and Piece; ,LB.

SLICED BACON •••••.•.• '.' '•••.• ; •• ,,~, .21c
For }',.~ [Hg, 'I\;,,(er, Frcoh LB. 1 _

CHICKEN ...•••.•••....•..•... , ...•••• 57c
, , J.\(j{. ,\~,u. JILL 11.\\1': .\ Y.\HIETY OF
:lIL\l':s YOlo ",0:-;'1' tl:-in I~ :11051' SIOIIES

#

Ready to Eat Cere al 101., O~. Pkg. Teude r, Crbp & Fresh LG. (U.LO Starjtht Grcen Label 6!' Oz. Call

CHEERIOS 24c CARROTS .•••.•..• ~ .•••••••.••••••.•••••• 19c TUNA. . , 35c

Kcllogg's 12 Oz. Pkg.

CORN FLAKES ... , ...... 21c
Kellogg's Rke ~ Reg. Pkg.

KRISPIES 15c
Kcllogg's / Large Pkg.

PEP / , . .. 16c

WlIliam 'fell

Lincoln 10 Oz. Can

WAX BEANS 15c

Lake Shore 8 Oz. Jar

HONEY ,. .. 17c

Prize ill E\Cr~' Pack ag e

CRACKER JACKS

Wathena stra" bHr~:

PRESERVES

APPLE JUICE

Wdell'S Grapc 16 Oz. Jar

fELLY , 25c

. l

, .

THE ORn QU1Z, ORD, NEBRASKA

we have had in years·
We haye wash Pants.

Worsteds. every fabric

Obituary

Benda's

$2.95 to $15.00

Until Our Remodeling Pr09f(,1m Is Completed.
We Think It Will Take Two Weeks to Ten Days.

Acc~pted Aft.er JUne 30

NO DRY C~EANING

MEN1S SLACKS

We don't like to shut down but it's the only way we can
install the brand new dry clel:ming machines we are
putting in to serve you belleI'. I After they're in we'll be
able to serve you more quickly, and we think do an even
beller job.

This is one of the best assortments
All size ranges, all price ranges,
rayons. summer wools, Tropical
desi~ned (or $uri1~er wearing,

WflCUllIC lor JOII~S Falllily

I
A basket dinner will be held

Sunday for Rev. and 1\11'05. Merle
Jones and family who have l'eIcently moved here f'roru Bladen to
take the pastorate of the Met he

! dist church.

-=
JUNE 28. 1951
•

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz 'Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

Scotia

fiRST
NATIONAL

BANK
, "

It takes Just as much
"know-how" ts:> man
age' hOUs~holdfinullce
properly Q.s it does to
run '0; succeSsful busi·'
ness. • '.'
The "kn9'w ~ ho'w"o(
buying so os to. get the
MpSr for ·our·money.
The "know • how" of
BUDGETING our fam
ily' income to cover all
,expenses. with some
,thjng left ov~r every
month·. .
,The "know· how" o(
SA VING 'accoiding to
a syslematic plan.

As lo~ga~ our ~avi~gs
accQunt KEEPS GROW.
ING. I know that our
fanlilY. is "showix1g a
profit"-like, any well-

managed business
" shoul~! '

Car Burtis
Rev. and Mrs. Jones were unfor

tunate last week when drivine
from their former horne at Blade~
to Scotia. Two miles this side of
Bladen their 1950 Kaiser cauaht
fire ana partially burned. ~rrs.
Jone" first noticed the flames com
ing from' under th~ dash. Damage
was extensive to the motor dash
board and front scat. The Bladen
fire department was Called and
had the blaze under control in a
short time. .

The, ~ay Kapustka family has
moved to Cozad where Ray has
employment.

. Dale "Bappc or Arne's," la., is
relief agent at the depot hell'

'dudng: the two weeks absence of
the regular agent, Al Ftshcr, who
is spending his time with his fam-
ily atLoup City., . .

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamsa and
fiU1,1i1y were week end house
guests of his brother, Dr. and
Mrs, Hudy Harnsa and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kokes of Ord were
Saturday night dinner guests,

Linda and Sally Gebhardt spent
, from' Thursday until Monday vis

.itin&, relatives in Orand Island.
"11'. and Mn~. R. L. Rank brought
th,em home. 0t1 ;Monday and spent
the day at the Greeley Gebhardt
home.
. Bob Rassrnusscn, who is in the
marines has been alerted for re
placement in Korea and wtll leave
the states in July. . His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmlissen,
left Monday night for OCeanside
to .spend tWQ .. weeks, Bob has
completed combat training and
\~il1 be. returned to Camp Pendle
ton before their arrival,

,Vord has ben received from Leo
Gillham that his address has
cll~n;;ed. He is in Korea. His
address is Pvt. Leo Gillham US
q-~2769i7, HQ, Btry 99th It'ABN
AJ;"O 20],' c{o Postmaste r, San
F'rancisco, Calif.

~1r.. and Mrs, H. C. Sample
spent f'rom Tuesday until Thurs
day at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.

'. Paul Durea and family at Norfolk.
On FI1l1ay they went to McCQOII
where Mr. Sample attended to
business for the New York Life
lnsur~~ce C~. . .

Roger ,Mue:ller and Keith Pili
n6\\~~ld were. home over the week
end, The boys are employed at the
1I{ead ordnance plant.

John Kelley Of Greeley was a
Scotia caller on Monday.

District 'Judge Spikes set July
11 as the hearing "date for the con
trove rsy between Darold Bussell
and .thrce f artners, McClellan.

"'1I1alottke and Fuss.' TIle. dispute
. was over a ditch being put in for

drainage from these farms owned
by the three latter men. Bussell
maintains that .the drainage will
be excess and wi.11 damage his
crops and land. A d.rag line hired
to do the wo\'k. was stopped by
an injunctioli. filed by Bussell last
week, '.. :. .:'

.Mr. and i.irs. Merle Jacobsen,
and ,Be~tJ' Jean, Mr. and ~lrs. Bob
Jacobsen and Mrs. W1)1 Jacobsen
of Omaha wer.e breakfast, guests
at the Henry' Groctsinge rhome
Sunday morning. The party en
joyeq a picnic dinner neal' Clarks
where th~y fished, em'oute to their
hQlile. ,

Mrs: Martha Meyer \"'1S '3, Sun
day dinner. guest at the Lowell
Dultitz home.

Mr. and Mrs. BoD Smith went
to Arth~r' Sunday where they at-

Ii
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,l\Irs. \VIlfled Wiggins of Nal;at
Calif.

-.1I1rs. U-S Scherbarth and l\fl',
and .MI·S. John Wozab were in
Omaha Monday. '

- Mr. and Mrs. Johll :MaddlL'l:
and family and Mr~. Willie ,Mad
dux of Lincoln came Tuesday for
a short visit wit\} Mr. i\nd Mr,;.
Ray Cronk. Mrs. John Maddux:
is a sister of Mrs. Cronk.

-Leo Ba\:tunek" of Lincoln. Ie'
in Onl this week looking aftt1
bll~ine5s and legal matters.

,

FABRICS

, . (

Imagine! Regularly 98c to $1.;2~ a yard!
Summer ra,},'ons/ Bemberg sheers, dress
and blouse crepes; fine comped, yam CQt-·
tons, ind\l<ting ginghams, sJleers." '14ey'U
sell Cast! Get ;>'our:o thi:o week!. Comparel

. ",,;;.,. ~

Big savings for home sewing ~ .-.

with 3 hot-weather months aheadl

. . \., ~

• Most'all were brand new this Spring. No
$econds in this sale. Regularly 79c to 9ac
a yard. We've deciqed to ll10V~ 'tIP out
early. You save plfntyl ,fine ~ayons,

J:ottons in prints, plain color~. Hurryl

, .

Starts tomorrow!

SAVE 131 to 321 a yard
on top quality' cotfons~ 'rayons
for dresse,s, blouses,. skirts

SAVE 211 to 521 a yard
on top quality Bembergs, crepes/
cottons, rayons,sh~'1rs! Now!

"

front our entire stock of first quality Sumnter

-MI'. anll ,Mrs. EI nest Bohy
entertained MI'. and Mrs. B. B.
Holme3 of Taylor on 'June 15 to
celebrate the 51st wedlling ann!
\'eI'sary of MI'. and ).orrs. Holmes,

-On 1\lesda.y evening MI'. and
Ml'.:5, C. A. Amkl'son entertained
friend:s in honol' of their 25th wed
ding anniversary. Present for din
nCl' and an~ evening of cards were
.MI. and ,Mrs. Howanl Huff, Mr.
and Mrs. Eo C. Leggett, 1.!I'. and
Mrs. V. A. Ande,l'~en, 1\11'. and
Mrs. C. J. MOI·tensen and MI'. and

AL~S

Sinner P'<;1ir Celebrates Porter of M;~son Clty. The Sin
ne rs have foul' other great grand-

50 Years of Marriage children,

All eight child: en of MI'. and 1\11'5. Mal y Hc rtick of Corning,
Mrs. Chris Sinner of Loup City,! Mr. and MI s. Melvin Sickels <u)d
who well' ma iricd in Greenfield, I children of Loup City, MI'. a11l1
Ia: were able to attend Lhei r gold- :\11'::>. Everett Sickels and family

- Next Monday the J. \V. Sev- en wedding anntve rsa i y celcbra- of Litr hfie ld, Rosa. Grey of Gib
ems family will more to Hastings lion held at the horne of Mr. and bon, Mr. and :'vD s. Dick Ford of
where their address will be ,tOO MI s. Orville Lueck Oil Sunday. 8,cottsbluff, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Eo 2nd str~d, neal' Hastings col- ffhose present were Mrs, Illna Est.el ?f, Gre~nfi~~d. Ia., MI> ancl
lege. Mrs. Severns will continue Mulli/?a n and family of Ord, Har-j MI:: Cl~m.. S~lIl~; ~lld .fan:I,ly of
to give piano lesson:; 'until Sep- old Sll1ner ami family of Maluelll, :~)\\ai },~l~.. ~Ia~<I:ce, SInn~l. an~
tember using the Glen AUblella., Mrs. lola Gavin and family an11 y 0 Bl"W~ el, Elmer Slcklt~
home. 'She will probably give of Clay Center, Hazley Sinner amI ~nd Mr. and Mr:;. JO.hn, Copper·
1" " ii t' u' I S· th family of \Vood Rivcr, Howald .n11th allU famIly of PlenE', S. D.,
es~on~ m as Ino ,. a so. mce e . , were other guests

fall"lily will live n<:al' the college Smner and fa~nlly of Grand Is.. . ,
it will be easier for the three Sev- lal1d , Helmer Smner and famIly of Dll11ler was ,serHd to all guests
erns girls, Lois, Charlene and Cheyenne~ WJ·o., Mrs. Ina Marsh at noon and a lunch was sen'ed
Madan, to continue their musical and falmly of Westel'vllle, Mrs, in the evening, A wedding cake
coul'ses on thrOtlgh hig h school 1lrle,~e Lueck and famIly of AI'- was baked by .Irlen.e Lue<;k. . A
and college. .' cadla. lJlogram was gIven m the evenlJ1g

-Ted Kokes of 'Sun Valle lathers present weI e 35 grand· by ~nembers of. the family ~vith
Ida, has been visitin reeentl r;; chIldren and two great gl andchll- mU~lC, tap dancll1q- a-\1d readmg':l.
Ord' withl'ehtives. gHe oper~tes dren who .~v~le, Kathy Mul\lgall Ma:1y &,lftS ,were gIven to Mr. and
t,h d ' to . S' V II of Mel1lphl~, 1 enn" and \VaJ ne !lI1~. Smne!.e rug s re 111 un a ey ..,..,. -:.... ~--..,....,--_..,....-_-- _
Lodge.

Houorc d by Soc aud So CillO.

Two forrue r members of the
Sew and So club and their hus
bands were hOnOI eel by th~ club
when they retur ned to Ord for a I
vis: t. •

A coveted dish supper was held
at DI·. and },fls. C. J, MIllel's
home for Mr. and Mrs. Fled coc
of Grand Junction, Colo. and MI'.
and Mrs, Arthur Capron of Seat
tle, wash on Sa turday

Ro(al'Y AI'III Dilille r Held. I
On ,Monday a Rotary Ann din-I

ne r was held at Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Noil's home with about 60 I
people present.

Chicken was cooked by the Nolls
and the rest of the meal was cov- I

ere d dish fashion with everyone
helping.

\ ---
Jolly HOI/l! //lake/' Club Mats
On June 21 the Jolly Hoinemaker

club met at the home of Mrs.ICharles Dlugosh with 15 members

I
and two guests pl ...sent.

Plans wei e made for a picnic
which will be held July 15 at the I

1 Burwell park for club members
and their families. After the lesson
"Brucellosis" was discussed, the
meeting was adjour ned. Two mem
bers were remembered with gifts
by thei r secret sist er s.

1.15

Ronny Anderson Injured
While at Grandparents'

Ronny Anderson received a
broken elbow when he fell from a
haymow on his gl'al1llparents'
farm neal' Bloomfield last weel"
He was taken to a Sioux City hos-

Last pital where the bone was set with
Week the aid of a pin and he remained
$ .66 there the rest of the wek.

.63 His mother; Mrs. Alvin Ander

.20 son, went to Sioux City and re
'17 1 turned to Ord last Sunday \\ith
.12 her daughter Joyce who has also
.20 been visiting in Bloomfield.
,17 Ronnv and his bl'Othel' Kenny
,36 W\lI stay in Bloomfield with their

2.10 gl'an,lp-trents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
1.50 Ham Christensen, for about a
1.64 month, until Ronny Is able to
1.12 come home.

¢PAIR

Fa m 0 u s quality 5i·gauge
sheers in proportioned lengths
fOf exact fit. Pair,

Ord Markefs

NEW LOW PRICE on
QUAKER NYLONS •••

98

NEVVLOW

SILHOUETTE 51-gauge

Sheer dull twist hose
witJt 'right angle foot
to keep seams straight!

NYLONS

takes every
opportunity to .bring you

I,

lower prices?

WHO

Haskell Cree~

Now greater value than ever!
, McDO;1ald's sheers' in longer
w~aring dull twist, plu~ n.ew
heel that prevents slIppIng
and seam·twisting. 15 or 30
denier, Sizes gl/.l to 11. Save!

Oscar ariel ~mm'a Larsen enter·
tailH;d for their parents' 4.0th wect
clipg' annivel:sary June 22: CanIs
were played and a lunch served,

MI'. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
family attended the Golden Wed
ding' anniversary dinner of her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Chris Sinn~r
of Loup City at Mr. and ,Mrs.
Orville Llteck''1 home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Esthel and
daughter of Greenfield, la., spent
Sunday night at Guy Mulligans,

Mrs. Melvin ,Mulligan and Kathy
are spending the Slunmer with his
pal ents. Melvin Is still in the
navy..

Haskel Creek Happy Circle club
will meet Thursday evening at
the home of .Mrs. George Watts.

This
Week

Cream, No.1 .. ,.,.$ ,66
Cream, No.2 ... ,.. 63
Heavy Hens ..•..• ,21
Leghorn Hens .,.,. ,18
All Sta&s .12
Heavy' Springs .20
LeghOl n Springs .• .17
Eggs ............• .37
Wh('at 2.08
COrn ............• 1.50
Rye •.... , ....•..• 1.58
Barley •.. , •..•...• 1.05

-- ---~--c---._,---;------;-

ClI:e doda! 'Jou.ca!lt
YOM' nluflflj n.,,) &t l,ndIi4.',4. r'.!"~"l\t J~

Local News
-.l\!1 s. D. G. Thompson and, s9ns

left Monday after a visit with hel'
sistel', MI'>;, HenlY Benda. They
have been Ln. Onl since June 8
when he,!' husband, Lieut. Col.
Thompson, brought thein. He went
on to Camp' McCoy, \Vis., where
he is the commanding officer of
the ROTC and also an instr.'uc'tol'.
The family pl;J.j1" to ,return to Onl
for another visit on July 29; in the
meantime, MIS. Thompson will
vbit in Omaha.

-,Sunday dinner company of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe allll
MalY Ann were MI'. and Mrs.
S. W. Roe, ClatlLle and David Lee
Roc from Riversidt" Calif., Johnny
Nelson 'and Duane Joselyn of
Omaha.

-- John Wozab was host at the
Velelan's club Monday to boanl
members of the Veterans Service
committc{'" All, were present ex
cept Frank Schuele! of North
Loup.

--~11'. and Mrs. Raymonll Cronk
and family dl'ove to Wood River
Sunday to vbit MI'. and ~lls.

George Huxtable,
-TIle new home being built on

west 0 street by Mr. and Mri;.
LeonaI'd Cronk is now finished
and the Cronk.<, with their tWI)
son", expect to mov~ from Lipcoln
this weel" .

-1\11'. allll Mr::,.•\lloJph Peter
son of Omaha wel'c weck end
guests of MI'. andl\lr::>. Neil Peter
son. Dul'ing the time they wer.e
hel e they went fishing ncar ~lr.

amI Mrs. Cial'cnce Bolli's homc at
BUlwell.

-On 1<'l'iday 1)1'. al1d Ml's. 1<'. L.
BlesSIng took Dr. and l\Irs. Wood
row Meier and their chjJdr~ll to
Graml Island whele they took'a
'train to their hOllle in Los Angeles.

-Mr" and Mrs. Ed TV1'lijk and
children visited at the' hOllle .of
.Mrs. Anna Tvnlik and also called
at thf' H9l;CI't Tv~dik homc on
1<'riday aftel!1oon" . 1
~A mectilig of i\1l dens of ~he

Cub scouts was planned for \vect.,
nesday night before the oa,nd COll
ceIt. Adolph Sevenker was in
charge. , ,J.

-Lois Sevellls was home last
wee'k' enJ' \vilh hel' parents, MI'.
and Mrs. J. W. Sevcl'l1s. She is
working in Hastings this SlU1lmer.

-.Members of NOl·th Loup and
Scotia 4·Jl clubs who attended the
Loup CIty camp last week \\'~re

Janice Knapp, Irene Grey. Wilmha
Vodehnal and Kay Stine qf r-;o~'l
Loup and Karen White, Conn!~

Williams, Von Del Cool" Evdyn
FI'anzen and Rogel' Mottl of AI'
caclia.

Too Many People
Miss Bus These Days

WIth increasing regularity Ord
people are aniving at the lo<;al
bus depot, bag ant,! parcel, a1l1eady
to leave 6n the bus ... 15 minutd;
after the bus has left. ,

For their benefit, the P.C.T.
bus schedule is as follows: leaving
for Grand Island at 8 :30 a. 111.,
12:30 .p. m. and 4:3Q p. m. and
alTiving from Grand, Island at
10:55 a. m., 2:15 p. m. and 7;00
p.m. '

New Fiscal Year
Brings P. O. C'hange$

On July 1 all post offices, will
begin issuing a new type of money
order, a scI'vice begun in 1894 and
which has now grown to the point
whel'e 4.00,000,000 money orders
and postal notes are is~ued an·
nually.

The new postal money order
will be in the form of a punched
canl and, as boCore, can ge cash·
ed at any bank or post office.

This system' was born of the
need of sendin~ sm'all sums thnl
the m;J.il in a safe, economical
way and. it now has, an aggn"gate
value of five billion dollaI's.

At the Ord. post office, whose
serial munbn Is 338,000, 725 or
ders are average per month. Thele
are $350,000 in postal saVings,
paying 2',;" evel'y three months.
In 1936 only $175,000 were in
po,stal savings.

, ,

PT. JAIt

LG. PKG.

6 OZ. JAR

io LIJ. lUG. ,

"
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Values for

Tbursday.

Friday,

Saturday,

June 28·29·30

• ••••••••• 41 c

3 f'qlt

· 10c
~
" \

· ••.•••..•. 9c

i

NO.2 C.\lI:-2 m~

•••••••••••• 25c.

.•••••• ~ .... 19c

........~~.... '.~' ... 33,
'} ,-~

Results of -(est Pl~ts

Discussed Next Tuesday
John FUl'ler and W. D. Ringler

of the agl'onomy department at
the college of agl'iculturt! will lead
the discussions at a field meeting
to be held at the small gl'ain test
plots oil the Maynard Schudel farm
in Independent township on J\lly
3,2 p. m.

Ei~hteen oats varieties, eleven
barley varieties and fertilizer tests
are being run in connection with
the variety tests. Some of the fer·
tilizers are having a very marked
effect on the appearance of the
glain plots. - ,

With the ever increasing interest
in the UBe of commCl'cial fertilizers
in Valley county, fanners will have
an opportunity to SEe the actual
effects of the val'ious rates of ni
trogen alone, phosphate alone and
combinations of nitrogen, phos·
phate and potash fertilizers.

Farmers are urged by the county
agt'nt's office to attend the meet·
ing and get a fil'st hand compari
son of the better varieties of small
grain as well as fertilizers,

c.\t<
••••••••••• '•••••••. SSe

MISCELLANEOUS

I ':'

, "53•••••••••••••:••• ' ..' " ., c;

WONDER FLOUR ••••••••••• 83~
OUHUoI

SHINA DISH

;\lil'a~I" Whip J;.~.

SANDWICH SPREAD •••••••• 39~
, " I

,1.11 n:nol'S Q'r.

ICE CREAM ••••••••••••••• 55~
PKG.

........ , •..... 29~

Vall Camp's ,

PORK &: BEANS
nile Qualify PKq.

pAPER NAPKINS 1O~
,

~alh Si'e ' 2 f'0\t

Lux'soAp •••••• , •••••• '••• 25c
3 LB. CAN

CRISCO or SPRY ••••••••••• 99c
~ L~

MARSHMALLO~S •••• ~ •••• ~9~
Ollr Fanuly QT ••",-R

DILL PICKLES 31 c

;\lil'adc "hip

~ALAD DRESSING

PREM
f'olj;cc's

COFEEE

Star Ki.t

TUNA FISH

CRACKER JACKS

SALAD MUSTARD

"rt~~I. l'rbl)

POTATO CHIPS

AUCTION

1I,.

. l5c

pkg·

.17c• • •

AT

Bottles
of

JOY

49~

lb.

•••••••••••• 15t:

lb.

••••••••••••. 10c

~OF . · , .

~ULYSPECIALS
j , l

, ........

lb.
•••••••••••••. 10c

l·lb. tube
••••••'••••••••• 19c-

F~IMElst~GaAiN
A~D·.··.SUPptyt,"CO.

10 tbs.
t • '•••••••••••••• 49c:

.
SALE

~ .
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ARCADIA SALE BARN ON

ACRES

TUESDAV. JULY 3
2:30 p.m.

lb.

•••••••••••••••••• 15c:

FRESH MEATS

for'

PUBLIC

PAUL DEAN. owner
Keeler and Williams. Auctioneers

LAND

160

MISS LOIS WOODY

'Quiz Representative

\
'<,

Krqft's ' 2·1I,. bOl<

American Cheese .... 95c
Fresh Creameq,

Cottage Cheese.
Parkay Colored

Margarine

Largt', Firm

TOMATOES

XC\\' Red

POTATOES

Long, Slieing

CUCUMBERS

FRESH FRUITS qnd VEGETABL~S

S!Ulkbt

LEMONS

IUp_'

CANTALOUPE

Solie!, CriSJ)

HEAD LETTUCE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
1938 .John Dl'en' Jl trador, on rubuC'I', \'{'r~' clc·an
2 \\'heunsin Ilolstl'in miIJ< eo\\ S, one ('all .
2 BOO-bu. 1Il(l\ able eOI'll ('ribs, \\ itl! rool and floor
A few rolls of slat crIbbing; hog truughs, and other urtle1es

To the higl1t'st bidlla regardless of price

Th.ls land Is located 2 miles north of the Arcadia ct'll\der~·.

This is an 'all pasture fjuarter, ~z mile wille and 1 mlle long, all
lanced and ('I'OSS-ft'IH:ed. gooll \\ dl, and new \\ indmJII; 1 !argl',
dam; also stock tank.

l'asturt' hlOd is H'I'y !>earc'(' ancl hard to bu~', so lllan to be at
th.ls !>ale.

- (

\

The Woman's Society of Chrt~
tian Sen'ice will 'meet July 11
instead of July 4.

The Ever Busy club Is holding
a picnic Thursday, June 2$, at
the park. Vivian Rowbal is the
hostess of the 1:00 luncll, the
children are invited, too.

Entre Kous me~ts with Mrs.
Haymond Pocock Thul'~day, "June

1
28, fol' the last meeting of the
SUlllmer. .'

H,ebt'1,ah l{ensington will meet,. , ....__...._ ........_.............._ .....__-= """ with :Mn~ie !{illlJ FL'iclay, July a.

A family reunion was held on
Sunday at the Abe Duryea home,
'Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Reidel' of Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
Everett Duryea of Beatrice, who
arrived on Friday, l\lrs. R. D.
Lindsay and daughter of Glendale,
Calif., and .Mrs. C. V. Rus~ell of
Long Bea.ch, Calif. came Saturday
and ,MI'. and :1\1I's. Abram Duryea
and family of Alliance spent Sun
day with Mr. Duryea and John.

Relatives received word Monday
of the birth of a son to MI'. and
Mrs, Keith Hughes of Malvern,
Ja. Mrs. Hughes is the former
Roberta Lutz,

Mrs. Bcrtha Spreck arid Mr.
and ;MI's. Bill Hait of Julesburg,
Colo., spent .Monday and Tuesday
visiting at the Wm. Kingston and
Ol'in Kingston homes.

Mrs. Otto Reltenmflyer er:rter
tained at a desselt luncheon and
bridge palty on Tuesday. Honored
guests wel'e Mrs. DOll Thompson
of Leavenworth, Kans., and Mrs.
J. 1<. \Val'll of 8an Dit'go, Calif.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Maurice Cal vel'
attended the wedding of Mrs. Car
ver's bl·other, Dwain Mal tin, and
;Miss Roma Leaseman, last Sunday
at the jMethodist church in Sal"
gent.

MI S. J. K. Wan.! left on Fl'ida'y I Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Junior
for her horne in San Diego, Calif" Iwent to Thedfol'd to attend a
after visiting several weeks at the Ill:USiC recital an.d pUl:pet sho,:,'
Harold Wed.Iel home. given by the music pupils of MI:;.

Mrs. Henry Benda and children Ralph Banker, a sister of Mrs.
of Ord were Saturday dinner Water bury.
guests, of her parents, Mr. and Miss Jo Ann Dean
Mrs. Otto Rett enrna ye r. Wednesday dinner guest

MI'. and Mrs. John MOlTo\\' of Idel Beals,
Pacific Palisades, Calif: Mrs. John MI'. and ,Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Sr.
We dde l and son David of Kearney, drove to Ord Thl.!l'>iday to attend
and Mr. and MIS. \V. J. Ramsey, the Iuneial of their aunt, Mrs. Joe
JI'. arid dauahters spent the past Capron, .
we ek in. AI~allia visiting at the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of I
W. J. Ramsey 110:ne. They all re· ~al~)er .and Mr. ~~d Mrs. stal11eYj .• , '.'
turned to their homes Sunday, ex- EdA ai ds and daUI:>~1tel ,of GI and _ iIIlIi6:1,
cept ~rl s. Mortow, who will visit II~la~~i spen~. l~:st s~rnd:ty. at the I" "

in Ne bra sk.a a month before re· EJlle~t Hun.l,ms home. . ',,' C' I b S· h 8' hd F·d
t urnin e to her home in Californf a Denny lllel,el of Omaha IS vlsit- e e rates Ixt irt ay fI ay

o . ina his grandparents, :Mr. and . ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Buggs and M7-· A II Dean . h . I

h
. I h d d bi hd I

son Lynn of Chal'1ton were Satur- • R:;' : I' '1 ,. C', \\' Buehler and PIctured above are t e e~g t gil S wootten e cr irt ay
, , h Ot ev. anc ., 1:;. • . f 1 ASh 'dt t h h F id J Aday dinner guests at, t e to family left on .Morida.y for a two party or eon nn c rm ,a er orne nay. ean nn,

Lueck, h9 n"e and ov.er, nJgll~ gue,'jt~ weeks vacation ,at {{cd Hock Camp daughter of Mr, and Mrs. [eke Schmidt, wus celebruting he

dat the Ivan Hunki ns hon.e neal near Minnea poll s Mum . th b' thd T" . I I d d
Comstock They returned home on ' "'. 1. • 1 J ff f Sl.X U ay. ,~e gu S puye games an w~re serve, " , Mrs. Henry Misk» am eo. d k .
Sunday. , \ St. Joseph, Mo., are visiting at Ice cream an cc e. f'

Twelve Boy Scouts and their the Lloyd Bulger horne. MI'. arid Bottom row. left tq right: Judy Stewart. Judy Andersen,
leader, Vii gil V. Bugbee, camped MIS. Bulger drove to St. Joseph [eon Ann Schmidt. Karen Simeons and Mury Ann Gudmund-
out all right :'hlll'~day, A gocd last weeJ.<. arid ~11~. Misko arid Jeff sen: '
tune IVa" had ll1 spIte of the ram, retlll ned with thl:ll\. , T' . I ft t • ht· P tt S k M M t

MI'. and Mrs. Louis Drake aI1l1 .Miss Phyllis M'oody of Lincoln ., op row. e 0 ng" a y w~ne, ar'l orgare
Eal! Drake went to Greenbriar, sl)ent the week end wlth her par· Phllhps. Subru McCall and Kathy CalVin.
Alk ,to spend the week encl with ents, MI'. and Mrs. Merel Moody.
Mrs. Glen Drake ancl family. Sunllay dinner. guests at the

,Mrs. Maude Meyer",' Mr. and Ivan Htll1k.ills h.on1~ wert' Ml'. a~~
Mn;.'·H. Branllenburg and Louie ~1l's, AI 1<, Bnggs aIj.d Lynlh to
Lar~on attendell a Tek-Seell com· CharltOn, Mr. and M) s. . t
pany banquet at I<earney on Lu~ck, MI'. a.nd :Mrs,. ~'hurman
\Vcdnesday. IBndges and Lll1da, Brllnel. .

'I' . M' ,~t t th ·.Mr. and Mrs. Brandenburg wei e
"' ISS • anon ua es spen e 01'1 visitors on Monday' '.

week erid at home. She i:> work- l . t M .'
ing in Omaha. A. d<;\ug11ter was oarn 0 I.-:::======::::======::::::::::::::::===;;:::::=====::;; and },!J:s. Roy C"rawfonl. on June, 17 at the Saci ed Heart hospital.

The All S'ta'r wedding presented
by the Arca'dia Fil;e' Department
was '.\"ell attel'lded on Fl'iday even
ing.
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63c
49c

PAGE FIVa

Al'}'LY l"OW!

$1.10 pe r Hour
quar(us availabte for sing le mcn at
nominal rates.
Apptlcatlon blanks may be obtained
from Ncbruska State Emplo, ment
Sen ice, 211 North Locust Street.
Grand Island. and \\ hen completed
should be returned to same office.
\\' «rke rs \\ 111 bc emplo, cd from
\\ I iucu anpllcat lou only.

2ge
12c

",

SWIFT'.NING
~~~ $1~Q7

Swift's shortening

TOILET SQ4P,
2 c~~~~ 27c

Dial, deodorant i5pap

POTTED MEAT
. 5~~-o'z. 1"'7

.. Can C
Libby's B~and

ST~AWBER~IES
. 12-oz. 33c'

Pkg..
Bel-air; frOZell, sliced

ICE CREAM MIX
• 4-011, l3cPkg. ,

~'rostec; plain 01: ~hQ<:olat~1 .

Frankfurters Skil)k~~. '55"
, allmcat ". Lb. ."

Cod Fillets l'an-r~a,j1 ,.:,Lb. 35c

.,

sse

FAD SYDS
19-oz, 3"'2c
. Pltg,

Detergent

CLEANSER
2Ii-oz. 25

Can:5 C
Bab-O

TOILET SOAP
2 c~~~~ 19c

Lux: Beauty Soap

~AVA SOAP
'2 Large 29

Cakes C
Clean's grimy hands

SPIC and SPAN
! •

16-oz. 26c
Pkg.

Cleans painted walls

lab.
Jhcshl~ dressed and already dntWl1; cut up or whole.

Po.~k " Beans 1.lb.
Van Camp Brand .... , '.' .... :J Cans

SW~t)1 Pickles
Bond's; whole " ,16-01. Jar

Pape.- Napkins
Hudson; white , 80·::ount Pkg.

Reody..I~·eal Hams
Fir::;t quality j 12 to 10 Ib::;., full half or whole .. ,._... Lb.

Baked :Loaves
Pickle-Pime~to or Macaroni-Cheese, sliced ... , . , ..Lb.

Hams l~t Qualify; smvktd, 59c
11,16 lbs , I•• j( LOr wlle,le , ,Lb,

Sliced Baeo~ COIn Kin!: ... ~~~~: 49c

,,"

JOe

25c
"

95c:

I

.rc;ce-J ;.1! e erred;,,\: ll\ru Jnll 3t in 01\.1,

l-lb.
Cans

No. 21
Cans

, :,~" .' '/" . '

Next wedneSday"rAr:Qd~Answer the call of the wide open spaces! Gather the gang
'. Yj together and head for your favorite picnic spot. And be sure to

I~ t;:.-\ .th take along plenty o.f good things t? eat. ~ppetites soar in the
f t :At~ " great outdoors. Satisfy those cravings WIth good foods from

S~ eway s ores/~ ,*'\~ Safeway, Dozens of picnic treats await your selection here.
Will be closed all day . Check the lists below for ideas. And note the low prices,

S' d Lunch E0X; l,pt. 4(eprea ::5"nd" ich .. ,." .. , •.. .Jar .

M t d 6-oz. IOcus ar Klatt; salad ........ Jar ,

P· t I, Ch· KItty' l-lb. ti9co alO IpS Clover ....... B''';

Crackers Town 1I0us~., .. , .~;~~: 29c
C ki 's SU1)rC,nC; 12'.~-oz. 29c00 e Oatmeal-peean ... ' .r'l<g.

Kool-Aid - for 50ft drinks. ... 1'I<g. 4(;
Paper Plates Sa,aiay, 12;et. t5c

. 9-lnch ......1 kg.

Wax'ed Paper I~lt:'h~n 125-ft. 21c
Charm ... , . Roll

P S SUt;U r;eile; swed. 17-oz. '1cea IJJcll,jed SIZes .• : ••• " ••• , ... Can I

C'ocoa . 8-;:>Z. 24c
lIer~h~J1 s, , ••••. Lan

Milk Cherub; canned, 2 Ja~~~ 25C
Juice TO"" Hous~; 4G·OL. 25'c

lilapcfl'uit .. , ...• , •••• " .. L'"n

J ·ce Blenel O'livId; 46 07., 29c"I l',llllS ,., ..... , ••••• , .. ,.,Cill

J °ce Y."ull O'Gc'ld; 46-07.. 33cUl O,an&e ., Call

Citrus Salad ~~~; 28c
MO,nts Sweui"h; l-lb, 291'

l\oxuUIy' Brand c"ndy. , .. B3g v
"andy R0xbur y; '8-oz, 23c
~ . a:"l~oIted cht:ws ""l ••• ,Bi,lg

Ae omist Sp,"dal 49c'r Offer
8-0~. btl. ,\crC'll1i~l and ::'Q,U<ccz;e Ec,ttl~.

lemons SllnkH; f 5c
. " full of juic~ Lb,

'Sweet C_orn ~rlflkOyWi.~rlleIE' , .. Lb, (5c

Lb.4c
" '. I

'jft

, .
,Blac,k Diamond Variety; whole or half.

AlWSI&b

--------~

"'THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA----

,

BOng Ch'er ies Plump. I'~", 39""I. r. juicy fluit. ... Lb. ~
, ... "

Plum'sSanta Rvsa 2 35'"
,. ~ Ya.ricl¥ .,~_, '.."...!.L'_' f 1.1 I. L~~s. v

,C:~~ IlLQVPES '.;'
:Vu;c-ripcnCd,from Califo,n1.ia.·....... :.~~: . .c.: •.••••• , .!.If.

, ", , ~ I', " "

,:s11,$JlIS1' ORIINGES 8
Valencia'Variety, uew c'rop, California, medium size ...~.b....'C

.!~!~~~.~~~ 1·lb. Pkf1 :I3c
r

Wo ne s' O.-,ar ~l~o cr; IJ-,·z. 54'". Ie r \II ltb ,:,auce .....•.•... t:i:'!H v

RI Shuw Bc,at; i-lb. f6,ce [t·gular grain. , ..••••• , •.. ' Pkg,

J' i 4G,oz. 29cu ce Sunny Dawn; tomato., ...Can

C eke S SUllsltini.>; I-lb. 28c
i ra 1 Kll;ipJI Bvx

Potato Bread Shlalk :t~~r t9c
. . ~ 41Salad 011 Mao day B'Jttl~ C

M'i P~45ayonna Se :\'uMade ...... ; .. Jar C
M· ., l-lb. 31tlrgarlne SUllnyb"llk ....... Ctn. C

. flour'· " 5-lb. 5tc
It" Gold Medal. ,Bag

Fleet MI• Pr~p3l'ed. for 1o-oz. 45c. X S1l01 tcakes. , , •.••• ,Pkg.

r'

. I

,Thirst Quenchers
r

O e 2 32-c·z. 33crang Clic'luvt Club, ". B~tllcs

G 'pe-or Or ange : ~8'oz. 29cra Pruza n Bot1l0

Bla'ckTea ' 4-07.. 26cl'ennanl. ,.,. , ..... .Pkg.

Co'ffee Nob Iflll; _ 83c 2-,\b. $ t.63
. .. ......... 1 lb. ¥f~

C'o'ffee Airway; _ 8te ~-,lb: $2.31
, 1 lb. . !log

.
Fridqy. June 29th

FIREMEN'S DANCE
." ,',',:

'Music by Bobbie Mills

and his Orchestra

North Loup Community HQ.ll

'\--------....,,;A

..
In

Service

JOSU'II IH"HI.\~

Citizens

We iutite artictcs, tetter»
alit! l!idl(/[s for publicut ion.

he re.

Funeral sen ices were held for
Joscph BUI ian of Omaha at 3 :30
:llonelay. Mr. Burian \\'a3 born
Api'll 15, 1&81 and died after a,n
lllneos of two yeal s on June 22
,lt the age of GO ~'e,us, two montIl;;
anu seveli <.:!a)'s. ' :

He li\'Cd on a fal1l1 t( n miles
east of Ord from 1902 to 1929 and
at the time of his death was liv-
ing in Omaha. .

SurvivOIS of Mr. Burian are his
wife, Bessi(', 'one son, Joseph, two
sisters, !III'S, Guste Noha of Ord
and Mrs. Lottie Novorik of Dor'
chester, two nephews and four
nieces. Burial was in the Pros
pect HIll cemetelY at Omaha'..

Hospital Notes
Victor 'Thomas of North' Lollp

has been a surgical patient of Dr.
R. J. Lynn and left the ho::;pital.
Also dischal getl from the hospital,
MIS. Augusta Bartholomew of
NOI th Loup, \\'J.S a medical patil'nt
of Dr. Lynn, ..

Accollling to Dr, F. A. Barta,
the conditlun of his lliedic,t) pa·
tient, M15, Kate \Voolly of 'An'a(Ua
IS good, 201a Harkness, daughter
of \Vtllanl Harkness, was a SUI'
gical p,ltient of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Two slll'gicaJ patients of Dr.
Lynn have been discharged from
the hospital. They were Eloise
Jobst, and Audrt'y Caselton. The
conc1Jtion of Leona \Vadas, daugh
t er 0 f Em a nueI \Vad :is, is g GOtl, r:;:;;;~::;;:;;;;;;;:;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=~
acccnling to'Dr. Lynn.

Sharon Hansen has been a sur·
gical patient of Dr. C. J. Miller
and Mrs, Hattie Curtis of Scotia
I::> a medical pati'ent of DI'. Lynn.-- -------- ,----.-- I

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Challes Klauda
and daughtels, MlS. Eat! Jensen
and children, Mr. and Mrs, How
ald Jensen and Richald and Hal'
can JenSC:l picnicked i:\ the park
Fnrlay evcning,

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bolli, MI'.
and ,MIS, H. Meat! a,nd Mr. and
MIS. Adolph Petelson of Omaha
\\'<'1 e SUl\cby Jinn~l' I~'th" t~ l,f tr.,~

Neil r.::t01'\"n::,. .~ •

-

}',1. JilllllUI' Sieh, Jr.

,. l',t, Joe

, - To hu)', ~'l'll, S\\':1jl 01' l't'nt, \I~'"

~~ui?' w:tnt :I(\~, , ~_

...;.-------------=--'~=--....~-w~--n-§.-m....::_-~'l 'Local f:lews
r

•

I -The George Dworaks who vis
ited at Ord not long ago rcpor t
that their son Oeorge, who has
been in the Veteran's hospit al in
Minneapolis. Minn. since the flr~t

of the year, is getting along well
and feels much better than he
did. .

-stop at Brox's for an lee-cold
mug of that good Rlchardsons
Hoot Isecr also Fr()st~· Creme
cones, malts, and sundaes. lS-tlcI -On Wednesday of last week

I
Mr. and Mrs, William Treptow
drove to Alma where they ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Harry-------1 Forbes on a four day trip' through
Kansas and Oklahoma to Dalhart,
'I'ex. From there they went to

I Haton, N. M.. and Canyon CIty,
Colo. and on the way home to Colo
I ado Springs. They arrived home
laic Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil and
family of Lexington visited Sat
Ulday night and Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zabloudil. Other ~unday

guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
Zablouelil and family of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zablouclil and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George

IZabloudil and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Lane and family of

I North Loup.· ,I -Mr. and Mrs. Lee I<'oot and

IMr. and Mrs. George Sperling
spent Sunday evcnlng' visiting at
Ed Tvrdik's home.
~Mrs. C. C. Haught of st. Paul,

Minn. and Mrs. Nettie Austin vis
ited Mrs. Ivan Botts Wednesday
afternoon.

-Dean 'Achen returned 10 Ord
Frlday by bus. "He had' g~me to
Lubbock, Tex.• for a two week
vacation with his sister,' Mrs. ,J.
~ Mailln. .

- Sgt. Ted C. Wclniak of Indian
town Gap, Pa. spent his. eight day
leave with relatives in Omaha and
Ord. On Monday and Tuesday he
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton We lniak. He, wl ll return to

I
Pennsylvania Wednesday, June 21.

-Lieutenant Colonel John H,
Ellis, U. S. Marine Corps, and

I
Mrs, Ellis were we;k end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ingram.
The Ellises are enroute to San
Diego from Camp Lejeune, N. C.,
the large Marine base on the cast
coast. Colonel gllis is reportinq
for duty with the Marine C~rps

Troop Training Unit PaCIfic,
Coronado Naval Amphibious base,
San Diego, Calif. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak
entertained Mr. and Mrs, Ign.
Krason at dinner and supper Sun
day in honor of Mrs. Welni~k's

birthday. . ,
-Mr. arid Mrs. WIlliam Treptow

arid Patty Achen went to Sargent
Monday morning to attend the
wedding of Mary Lou Treplow and
William Wevcrka.
-~1r. and Mrs. Richard Prien

and daughters and Mr. and },{~s.

Charles Wrightsman were fislJ
ing at Ericson Sunda.y afternoon,
That evening the Priens were sup-

.j per guests of Mr. and Mrs,
! Wrightsman, ,

,'. j I -Food sJ.le at Hcralll'!i's \Stort'
: Saturday starting at 10:30 a. III.

Dorcas Clrck', l'resb~1crian Chll~1t.
13-lt<;

-Rex Jewctt ahd Bosco drove
to Onl from Lincoln la$t week
end to bring Albert Lukesh who
has been helping them clean up
their b'asement which f100t1CLI re-
cently. ,

-Mrs. Teel Kaufman and chil
dren from 1'01'1 Arthur, Tex. came

,l<'riday for a: ")\'eeli's .yisit 'wit~
:'.11'. anJ Mrs,' Guy Le Masters. ,

-Mr: 'and Mrs; Fran.cis Lee an(l
Pat Lee spcl1t Sun,day afternoon
in Ansley w'.+h L. 1'. \Vilkinsoll.
Hosemary Le~ of st. Paul is now
visiting her aunt and W1cl(', Mr.
and Mrs. ""rands J.ec. .

-'-~lrs. Leo Long al1d Norma
spent Thursday to, St!nday' 111
Beaver City where they worl,ed .~n
the house where Norma will !Ive
after her July 9 wedding. .

- Guesls of Hudolph Krahulil}s
are Mr. and 'Mrs. WilHelm l:louqa
and Mr. and Mrs. IIallsel Bou(,Ia
of Oniaha who came t~ Oro Wep
nesday for the y,edding of Elnora
Brown. '. ~ '( ,
~Friends in St. P:;:ul Who a~

tendeJ the baseba'll gali1e h~re Sun
day evening' \\'~re Mj-. 41;11. Mr~.
Georgll Zlomke-. Mrs. Geprgla RadII
and Gene Larson. 'of St. Pau~ and
Mr. and l'frs. JOQ J~uzicka of Ord.

-Mr. anel .Mrs. V. A. Andersrn.
:-OIl'. and Mrs. JIo\,\ard Huf( aliJ
Mrs. Ellen Bc'eghly dro\'e t~ ~ake
Andes. S. D. Sunday mOl'lllllg on
a fishing td'p'. They retl,lrned
Tuesday nOI:)I1. leaving Mrs,
Bel'ghly in South Dakota. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. BI)! steen WIll
move to 'Lincoln this Satu'relay
whel'e .they have bql,lght a, hOUSC
and Bill will attend medical ~chool

at the un\versjty. Tl1dr address
\~iIl be 1301 witherbee' Boulcyard.
until they move, Mrs: Steen ,and
the children are staYing' with het
paren'ts, Mr. and ~1.rs.' Harlan
I<'razlcr. , ' ,>' ',' ~ <:' , ,

-StOll at Urox's for an Icc-co!d
mpg 'of that go'od Rich.ard~o!l~
Hoot ikeI" also .' .FJ:osl~· Crelik'
COlles, nu\lts, and \SlUIl)aes. lS-t!c

-:\lr;'arid Mrs. Bob Hall r'e~
tUIned 'froll:i a va(:a,tiQn trip t,o
Minnesota last Friday. They vis
ited at Leroy and drov~ north of
st. Palll' to fi,sh. Whl:n they re
turned they brought their d~ugh

tel', Mrs. Harold I~icp ami her chil
dren, Dial)e and Ronny from Leroy,
for a visit. .

-~tr. 'and ~hs.. Charles Innes
and Mr. amI Mrs. ·~van Bolls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs.. Tony Gtlggen
mas SUllctay evening,

JUNE 28,'1951'

Ordites Complete f

~~uper6tl" TrQining
~ Aiter a' 1'1' week tr[1i\ling cycle
wtth a unit of the "Super Sixth"

,il- n i10l'ed division at FOI t Lcouai clI
,)\'0\)<1, '.1110,. six Onl boys are horne
on 16 'day leave.

1')1ey are Pvt. Gerald Dcsmul,
sonof HenlY Desuiul, Pvt. \Vlli-Utl
I.". sto\\dl, son of Mr. and ~ll:3,. W.
I{: Stowell, Pvt. Jce K Novak. son
Of \Villiam Novak, Pvt. Jimmie
Si<.:h. Jr., ~011 of 111'. and MIs. I
James sicn, all of o.e. Pvt. Al
vin L. Manchester, son of Gerald
N. Manchester or' Elyt!3. and Pvt.
p,'onald F. \Valdmann, son of MI s. I
~u Oetken who now lives in Hax
tun, Colo.

/

\,

I,



,Ord, Nebr.

-1"ood sal\' at lJuanek's store
Satutday starting \\t 10:80 a. Ill.
Dorcas Clrcl\', Presb;rterian ('hurch.

13·ltc

North Loup :\[I'thodlst Church
Hev. J. Arthur Miller, pastor
Church school 10 a. Ill.
Worship service 11 a. Ill.
Wednesday, 2 :30 p, m, \V,s.c.s.,

study gl·ou P. at the home of Mrs.
Harvey Ball'.

Wednesday 8 p. m, mid-week
prayer service.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Ruth Cir·
cle at the home of Mrs. Donald
Hutchins. .'

Thursday 7 :30 p. m. Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

1"riday, 8 p. m. senior choir ~'e

hearsal.

This sale starts at 12:45 P, M.

for SaturdayI June 30
~ .

Ord Livestock Market. .

, I..

Announces Its Offering for the Regulqr Weekly S(11~
< • ", ~ "

6 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES'
. Also a spotted saddle mare.· 7' years old.

~rd~ gentle. and a well. ~r9kes-addler. 8y~~rs

I.n th~ miscellaneous division we will' sell a
No. 229 tractor cultivator with hydraulic lift.
fits H or M models. Also a 6 volt windcharger
with 8 f~ot tower &6 volt radio: other pieces
of me:achlnery.· .

.~,.

CWllml118, Uunllck &: <;lmlmIns, Auctioneers

There was a broad demand for all live
stock Saturday and consequently a goqd mar
ket resulted. We expect another fine sale this
week with the offering lining up as follows:

185 HEAD OF CATTLE
75 ~ead of bucket a'nd sucking calves
40 head of mixed yearlings ,
15 .cor" fe~.yearlings .
21 head of cutter cows
12 heacf of fat cows
~ ~.,ad of milk cows. 3 of which are extra good.

one ~eing a Durham 7 yeors old. be~n fresh.
.wo mo"ths. c;I heavy milker.

4. breeding bulls. one of them 2 years old and
~ ~urebred . . .

3 heavy bologna bulls

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
FEEDER SHOATS

Several weighing 110 to 140 Ibs,
4 sows with pigs at side
6 piggy CJilh .
Sev'eral good boars

.~••••.•............ ~.-•..•...••. ~~~~...~~...
I '"

--~

Bethel &ptbt Church
Eugene OLson, pastor

10 a. m. on ;sunday is too late
to start for Sunday school, that·s
the time it starts and the morni~g

Church Notes
St. John's Lutheran Church

Methodist Church
Keitil A. ShepherJ, minister
Church school 9:45 a, m.
Morning- worship 11 a. m,
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8

p. m. .
General W. S. C. S. Wednesuay

afternoon, July 11.

Nitrate Fertilizer
Nitrate applied 'to com at

thl~"cultivation will' give the'
corn a.: boost that -Is needed
to bring' it to' earlier' litat\Jr~
ity. "," \:~ .

AmmonIum Nitrate Is ex
tremely s~arce. and enough
of it is not available to take
care or all or<tefs.' J~i.st· at
present, we have about ~ight
tons or Ammonium Sul
phite which Ls 21·.~ Nib'a
gin. This applied to corn at
the second cultivation will
help the COl'll. make a more
rapid growth.. If you do. n.ot
have attachments for your
tractor it cim b~ applied
with our Ea.'!Y Flow sptead-
er. ~ !

Now' on the quhllon' of
Nitrate fOI' fall. We expect
a car in August and another
in December. This is more
than .half 11014 at theprese~t
time and all will be sold be'
fore it al:dves. In te~Ls tpe
past couple of years wher~ .
the Nitrate has b~en broad
cast and plowed ullder with
the stubble, a marked im-'
prQvement has been' seen ~n

the decomPosition of the
stubble. We believe that this
practice' will become more
popular in the next couple
of )·ear1!. If it· is impossible
to apply at that time it
shOUld be broadcast on the
fall grain either late in the
fall or very eady in the
spring. '

Jf you have a Brame
Grass field th~t, you wa,nt to
grow seed fr~m you should
apply Njitra~e. in the fall; if
you pasture .it then llPply
early in the spring. If in
ter~stcd. in fertili~ed pastille
lands ask u.s to show. you
some near Ord. The I'l'sults
an~ v.try ou,tstandil1g. .

If )·ou plan to plow an
alfalfa field in the spl'ip.g
)'O~ should apply a phQs
phate fertilizer in the fall
and th€'n plow the field ill
the spring. Phosphate ;,llj·
plied to alfalfa increa.seg
both hay and seed. crops.

It Is becoming male evi
dent all the time that if We
are to continl<e to lake of{
these large crops that \\,e
have been taking from these
fields \\(e wiIl l1ave to use
CommerCial 1<'utilizer wIth
oui" regUlar faJm practices.
Consult us reganlina;- ferlillz
e1' need.~. We do not know
all the answers but can
probably help' 1'0\.1. some.

. We ha\'e two to-ft. fer·
tilizer' spreadel'$ for sak
Aslt al>out them. .'

ForQge .crops
It )'ou have Idle land you

can sUlI plant. canes and
sorgos as well as I)'I.illet.'l ~'pd
Sudan aild, get a. vel y good
fOlage qoi> frollt it. Soy
beaIL'l Will also make 3 lot
of hay and m;!.)' matUle if
a vHy late fail.'.

. Feeds
Our line of Hill feeds Is .

very complete and we' 8.1~0 •
have the. full line Qf Con~
key's cattle feeds that .ar
very heavy' in molas~e!l. Yr
can contract your caf
feeds!lt present pl'iceg ,
take thrm out In Sept." ...
per. ~Vr: ,bellev~ that this;
would be a very good prac
tice on a part of your next
fall and winter needs,

I
"I; Pays #0 .

Buy from Noll.... ,·

I NOLLI Seed Co. Ord .
'-~-----------------JI

. \ \\JUNE 28. 1~
• s z:::c::_ x __wx__u = ¥ yis . \

-

. MI. and M.1s., ~d
Zikmund and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
JOIg't'nM'1l and fam-
ily. .

We want to take thi,,;
mean.s to thank sin
ceI'~I:,., all those who
were SQ kind to \.IS dUl'
ing the I'ecent Illness
of my wife, and es
pecially tbose ',vho
helped out with' the
work at home. It's a
good thing- to have
neighbors and friend..
who know the real
meaning- of the word.

1Ir. and Mrs. William
J. Beran.

We wish to express
our sincere thanks and
appreciation to eve) y

. one who helped us in
anyway during' our I'e·
cent SOlTOW.

Card of Than'b

Card of ThClnl<s -

Wozniak's Homer
Wins in SofJboll

. Don "Snick" Wozniak homered
wlth two do\vn and none on in the
last of the ninth inning to bl'eak
up a tie ball game between Ger
anium and Ord North side on the
softball field Sunday aftnnoon.

Batteries wcre: Gel-anium, H.
Jensen and Ptacnik; Ont NorthI
Side, Smolik and V. I3mitl1._ 1"rank
Bt;I'an also hit a home run in the
hl.'st inning. Onl won the gallle
10-9 in nine innings of what was
supposed to be a seven inning balJ
gam€'.

"

June 27, 1951

BAND CONCERT

at Bussell Park

,': I[HE OIU) QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:
• I

Novelty "Bobby Sox Suite" by Harold Walters

Old Favorite "My Wild Irish Rose' by ChaunceyOlcott

March "Invincible Yank" by M. H. Ribble

March "Color. Guard" by E. De Lam~ter

\ Overture "Gypsy Princess" by Paul Yoder

Popular "Brown Eyes" arranged by Hal Leonard

March "The Street King" by M. H. Ribble

Novelty "Nola" by Felix Arndt

Vocal Solo "My Hero" from "The Chocolate Soldier"
by Oscar Strauss

Don Auble ~ Soloist

2

July 3 - 4

field play at first. Jensen had 11
strikeouts. H. Johnson had a
double and single for St. Paul.

vagllt'
2 .778
3 .727
4 .556
5 .500
6 .4:'>5
Ii .400
9 .100

..._. III!l ...

. .,p$~M

{nmM~l ~ tnlll~ i.

Sunday - Monday - ~uly 1

t..

STt\i'DI~<lS
~Iid~Xebraska ~I~ht

Rav'enna ~ .. 7
Loup City 8
Wood River ,. 5
St. Paul ij
Shelt.on .•.. , 5
Oru , 4
Eolcus .' ':" 1

f
Also: _All slar' ccrtoon festival featuring Bugs Bunny.
Woocf'y Woodpecker, Pluto, Popeye. Porky Pig, Donald
Duck, 'and many others. Also the Three Stooges.

. SATURDAY MORNING, 10:30 I1.M., JUNE 30th

All seats 25c

JC .0

PAGE SIX

The Ord Mustangs were pushed
farther ce llarward Sunday evening
when the St. Paul Saints took a
well played game 4 to 0 on the Ord
fietd with the largest crowd of tile
season in attendance. st. Paul had
6 hits, Ord had 5; St. Paul had 3
errors, Ord had only 2, but these
came when it hurt. Jensen struck
out 6 Ord batsmen while Novosad
and Beasley between them whiffed

116 St. Paul hitters. Novosad was
the losing pitcher. l

The Saints had two scoring in
nings, the 4th and the 8Jh. In the
Hh Les Davis lead off with a
double to the fence and went to
third while Petersen and Luke sa
viecz were being relired on ground
balls. Then Bill Novosad wilJ
pitched and Davis scored standing
up. H. Edwards was safe on all ' .'
e-rror by Dugan, stole second and Drs. MC,Ginnls and Ferguson Break
scored on D. Jensen's single. Jen-

sen was caught at second uying' Partnersh·lp After 38' Yearsto stretch his hit but St. Paul took
the lead 2 to O. Neither run was
earned. (Conlin,ued from. Page 1) +-----'---------_

,----------------------------" In the Sth, Witjl Beasley on the "The worst year I can remember
mound for Ord, R. Nielsen struck was in 1937-1938 when we had an
out and Lyle Leth drew a walk. epidemic of sleeping sickness in
Then Beasley made the fatal error hor~t;S," Ferguson recalled. "I
of giving Huck Johnson' a fat one dqn t know how many head we
down the groove and Johnson treated during' the spell, but I
parked it over the left field fence', know that I drove _6,000 miles in
scoring. Leth ahead of him and six \\"eeks,' and Doc McGinni,,; was
making the count 4 to 0 where it out [ust as much as I was."
remained. ·The partners estimate they have

Ord had men on base. in tile 1st, each driven 30,000 mil es a ye ar,
2nu, Hh, ~tb', 6th, Hil, ~th ant) 9th 01' abvut a million miles apiece
innings but lacked the balting since their assoctat ion bel>'an, "Of
punch to bring them horne. Jim Fin- course we cover a lot more terri
ley hit a double with one down in the tory now than we did 30 years
first frilll1e 'but died when 'pilla ago," :\ll:Ginnis sald. "Back in the
flew out to left and PU&Un early days W~ used team:'!' and
grounded out. . In the second bug'gles and once in a while had
Beasley led off with a sin~Ie but lo go on horseback.,
was out on a fielder'.'!' cl.clce as "Anti it was only two years ago
rollowinj'{ batters gi·.o'und.ed OUt. .So that Doc, Felguson had to go on
It went In every mmng, the battIng horseback. It WQ.S during the
punch just wasn't there to score blizzard and we had a call some
runs. Dicit Beran struck out 3 30 miles northwest of Burwell, He
times in 3 times at bat to account drove about half way and took
for half of Jensen's six strike-outs. the Last 14 miles on horseback,
Other players were hitting the ball currying his vete rlnary case across
Into the dirt or flying Jirectly to the saddle. ,
the fieldHs. . " "By thettme he got back he was

It 'was a better game Ulan the so' stiff and sore he could hardly
score Indicates and was enjoyed by walk for a couple of days," Me-
the big crowd but the loss dld Ord Ginnis laughed: .
no good in the Mld-Nebrasku Night Fe rguson said that the best car

he had ever owned was a 1911
League standirig», where they are MoJeJ T 1"ord. "1 called h~t
one notch above the perennial eel- 'Old Dusty' and she wquld go a
lar dweller, Boelus, - . lot of places these cars won't go

The box score: today," he said. . ; ;.:
Ord AU It II 1'0 A}; F'erguson, who will be 64 next
Mool'e, 2b .. , .. 2 0 Q 2 1 0 ¥ay,' says that the life Qf a ve't~
Koll, 2b 2 0 0 0 0 0 erinarian is ~ntel'esting, but that
F~nley, 1b .' , ~ O· l' 7 0 0 there's a lot mOre hard work to it.............. ...., c:IC2c:::Ic::rC=.' Dill\!-, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 than Inost people know. (i

......................... --... Dug'an, ss 4 O· 1 0 2 1 "I only kept. 'tI-ack O'C 01}~
Beas!('y, 3b, p .. 4 0 .I 0 3 0 month and that was last Apr'il,"
Johnson, C ••••• 4 0 0 1~ O· 0 he said, "but I was called out of
D. Beran, If , . ,. 3 0 0 0 0 0 bed every night that month except
R. Johnson· 1 0 0 0 0 0 for three nights. And several of
Philbrick, cf 3 0 1. 0 0 0 those nights I mape two a.nd three

RaIned Out. Ganw June, 22: W. Novosad, p . ~ 0 1 1 2 1 trips. And many·s. t.he. tUghl rve
St. Paul 000000000 -- 0- 4: 6 Nelson, 3b ... 1 0 0 0 0,0 got stuck in the ditch on some
LoupCity 000000 23x--. 5- 7- 1 --~----- country road and slept in my cal'
Batteries: Spilinek and Spiehs. D. Totals 32 0 5 27 8 2 all night." '.
Rasmusscn a'lu Billesbach. st. Paul .c\U R 11 1'0 A.E The veterinarian' admits-sonte-

L. Tesmer hOUle' nin fi;>r Loup R. Nielst:n, 1b, 3b 4 0 1 8 1 1 what sheepishly--that cattle, hogs
Rc~ult.. of Slll;da~: JUlie ;d. City.. Grassn!('yel' h'ad t\VO hits. Leth, 2b .,., .. 1 1 0 3 3 1 and ho1'~('s'aren't the only things

Shelton ..... 010000002- 3- 4- 7 Loup Cily b\.ulched five hits and H. Johnson, 3b . 2 1 1 0 ·1 0
0

he vaccina.tes .. ; "I've stuck myself
Loup City .. \l13' 03} OOx-·- 8- 7· 2 two walks for their five runs. st. Oakeson, 1b , .. , 2 0 0 2 0 at least a dozen tim€'s when ani-

Batteries; B. Hadenfelt, IWis and Paul'unable to hit in pinches. L. Davis, rf .,. 4 1 1 1 0 0\ mals got fractiou""," he said.
1 1 0 .. Peterso.n, ss 4 0 1 .I 5 1. "T\Vl'C" \vl'th Blackl~g' sel'IUll andOliver. l{lul'gel' and Blllt's )\lC 1. --~------~---~_.~ 8' .. v ,

Elli:'! and 1<'. Webbcn J1lt hom,) luns f ) I~' LukeseVlecz, c 4 0 1 1 0 sewral times .each w. ith Ban.~gS aP.d
for Shelton. Krueger had 12 slt1.]{e '1'1__....... r _........ Edwaldl!, ct , .. , 4 1 0 0 0 0

1

Hog Cholera serUm.
(lUt. 'IJILY~ L~ D. J~ns_cn, p .. 4 0 1 2 2 0 "Does it hurt.? I'll say it hurts!
Ravenna .... 011 000022-- 6- 8- 2 -- - . " D. NIelsen If 3 0 0 2 0 0 Why sometimes my aIm ha~
Wood River .000 000 300 - 3- 8- 3\ ~ Mr. anL! MI s. .Dale Axthdm of ------------ turned black and blue trom my

Batteries: Sweeney, TI eise]lman Santa Rosa, CalIf, weI e Tuesday Totals 32 4 G 27 13 3 fingers to the shouldel', and I've
and Stickl1ey. H,. Engli;;h. B. Wells super guests of ~lr. and MIS. L, A. * Batted for Bel'an in 9th. swe.lled up like a cow on green Grabowski Pair Returns.
8nd N. Well,,;. N. Wells had a hOme A~V;.~l~~d Ml's. L. A. Axthdm at. F -;-1-- -R----I------P-:--~-- alfalfa. No, t.h~'le isn·t anything Western States Toured
run; H. Engli5h hit a triple and ami y eun.on Icnlc you can do except CIL'>S yo ll1'sel f
Schweiger had lwo hits for WooJ tended a family picnic Suml~lY in H Id All D' S d and wait for time to do the heal- On June 17 Evelyn arid Vernon
Rivcl'. Rob Clar k had two hits the Ord palk. .' '. e ay un ay ing." . Grabowski returnc-d froll! a trip
for Ravenl1a. 1I1r. and Mrs. Wlll 'Watson of An annual family i'eunion f'knic Doc 1"erguson'has what he con- wIHch took them over nine western

·~c._.__ Lincoln and their daughter and was held SUl)day at the hOllle of siders the high spots in his caree!', states and 1500 miles of road.

It f W I '\ J . ')0 family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gumm Mr. an<.1 ,Mrs. J91\11 Mottl, sr., too. "That's when I see 'em get While in Seattle, Wash. they
R('~u ~ 0 n 11\'1>( ar, uue,. and son, of San 1<-rancisco, Calif., under the trees in t!1€,(r yard. well, a,nd the people come in and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Boelus 000900000· - 0- 5- -tIwt.;re overnight guc~ts ~fonday of Members of thi;! family med the t€'ll me aoout it." Grabowski, MI'. and Mrs. Hay-
Ravenna 010211 OOx - 5- 7- 0 :\11's. All" Bamhart. last Sunday of. June each year; . . . ._ mond GrabQwski and family a.nd

.Batteries: R. Lemburg. ~tefeno-I Mrs. Munay Com€'11 \~'ent to next year the 'plcnic wHI be held Mrs. Don Gahdt of Bremerton,
W1C~ and H. .to.hnso~1. Trel~c:hl1lan Old 01' the TucsdaJ' mon:llng bus in the varl<,accolding to p'l:esent n t R' t d~ Wa~h
a,nd Stkklll"y, Hen el t. " and returned in the t'vening. plalls. ., ,.,uo as e car In Oregon they vi~it('d Mi,. and

G. W!li~efoot had tl"o hit$ for The WOPla'ns Missionary circle . Those pre~€,p.t -were :\~r. 8,I~d Mrs, Joe Codr, their children aml
~oelus and Ron Clark two hits 'and the Dr. Gr'ace .Missionary Mrs. Rmlolph Krahulik, Mr .. and Cattle Buyinn at families. On their letulIl trip they
for Ravenna. . sociely held their' qualterly joint Mrs. Alfreu, Klapal, and Co'lUlie, ':II spent a d<lY looking at intel'est-
Loup City .. 000002400 -- 6- 8, 8 meeting in the church basement 1111'. and ,M1'8 .. Alwin Slt:walt and ing sights neal' Col9rado Springs,
Wood Rivei' 022 300 OO~· - 7·11~ 3 Tuesday Ilftemoon with the Dr. Sandy, Mrs,' Joe Ruzicka~ and Omaha Monday Colo. and visited M1', and Mrs.

Ba ttelies: l{ru('ger and Billes- Grace society host.s for the prO- Ruthle and .~Irs. Harvey KrahuLik Frank 1"1ak\.lS, Mr. anll MIS. Steve
bach. U. Well:-, H. English and N. gram and lunch. . and falllilY,of 01'11. ' Fat cattle l\ton4ay 'at Omaha Flakus and family !lnd Mr. antJI
Wells. . Mrs. Augusta Bartholemew, who Gue6ts fro111 BUlwell were Eliza- sold slow, and steady to weal<, Mrs. Lloyd Kesterson, all of Den-

1<'01' Loup Cily. Bill€'sbach double was taken to the Ord hospital beth Gross and D€'lores and Mr. some in late tlade 25c lower. Sup- ver. .
and single, Gpssmeyer triple and Thursday, was well enough to conie and Mrs. Bqd Bratka and Steve, ply was moderate-in fact, at Oin- ---~-----'-------
double. 1 - . home Tuesday and is ;lg.lin at the Ml'. and Mr·s. Milan Horak and aha and 11 other markets sub- -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bohy I
, 1"01' Wood HiveI': Klavoll thl"e home of hel' daughter, Mrs. Emma Don, Ml'. and ,Mrs. I'-rank Ent ~nd stantially short, of both the pre. spent the week end in Taylor at
hits, N. Wells, prince, Hung"lfol L! Hobells. . family, Mr. and Mn;. Mith Horak vious Monday and a year ago- but the home of their' son, Ellis, and
each had lw\,l hits. . MI'. and Mrs. Ted Babcock and and 1<'red Nelnlda of Sargent, at· order buy.::r d~mand, lately above other relatives and fr·iends.
Shd ton .... '.000 000 010-· 1· 4· 6 Mr'. anl:l MI". Don CI~111"nt plall tended. Others were Mr. and l\Ir-s. t· 1 tt S h 'd -;;;;;;;:;:;;;;::;==::::======;-:I 000000000 1- 1- 6 ~ ~ , l<'ran!t Mottle and fallllly of Ar. average, urne" spo y. ollle a ~
Ht. Pau .... to leave Satullby for a ten day catlia, Mr. :l11d 1\11:3. Alnold ~rg. lhdr buys curtall~d by OI'S \'

Wiltning run scoj'cd on E'''i.~ vacation trip to Long lle::tc-h anJ gTen of Sl. Paul, ,Mr. and Mrs. ~laughtl'1' quota restrictions.
sirig,le. A. bpnt a.nda .Jisputel1 in- Ulend,lle, Calif. " ", John Mottl,. jr.,' and Dennis of Bulk of slaughter ste'{:/':s and

. l<:lyria, and MI'. l1,Il,1 },.ll's. Adolph YEal\li.ng,~. ,b.lpVght . $32.00-$30.00,

Jim Fi~le.y'leads Ord Ba~ter~ Wit~ .~67 p~~~s~~~,~~c~~fb;~\n~J~~\hS. ~\~~rt~r q~t~:~~lesot~ \038~gJ:r>°pfa~~
,. Rose Bal'luJ\el{, Mr. and :Mrs. Bill shorteeds sohl dO\V11 to $27.00, but

; U:\ttl IIg' AW.;;i'g:,·s of''''':}g,!!, l'lap'rs Tl.'li or :\[01'(' Tim!'s atUat Kolar and ~tty, Beverly Roth"r, fat, Wester'n-origin Holstein sttH~
Tlti;'l week Haror'd ¥cl)ellnott, seCl~tary of th~ Mid:Nebnlsl<a .Mr. anJ Mrs. Jo~dwin Kolar and s,:ol'ed $32.75. lIeiffls sold to

Night BasebalI league, released balting aver(lges on all plaYErs who family, Mr. and Mrs, J::arl Kol.al· $35.75. .
l1ave· been at !Jat 10 01' mol'e ofi'ic:ial limes during the seasOn and aOlI Don and Mr, anll. Mrs. Leon
w!l.ose averag~s ar~ .300 or' better. Hon Clark, who has batted 21 Kolar. MI'. 'and Mrs. Fl'anlt 1(01a1 Cow trade was ur,even but plkt's
Hmes m~lllt' 10 hits and scored two runs, leads thele;lglle with an anll Don and MI'. and Mrs. Roy little changed, canner" and cut·
anl'age 0(.473. '.'. ::- " ' Kolar came fronl C'ushing', MI'. and ters again $18.00 to $22.50, mostly
, ,Among' Ord pla/'ers Jim Finley was highest, getting 12 hit.~ and MIS. Vem Clabough ancl Gloria $19.00-$22,00. Beef cows sold to

SCOI ing 6 nms ill 33 atllctal times at !Jat for an av,'1 ag,> of .30'\. Oru llratka from l(eamcy ::ind J~ITY $29.00, heiferettes to $31.00. .
placed three more pla~:ers in the channed group, DiUa l!ittil:g':3.24, ZwieLel fNlp Om:lll;l. ..' Bolo~lla bulls soh1 to $29.GO,

. Dugan a1'1(\ S Johnson 318 each .' I' -"- odl,1 head higher; be~f to $2(1.00i
. 'Iry the .3.00 01' 'bett~r group·St. Paul placed 5, Old 1, Lo'up_City Micig-~t~~;d-L;g-~~- veal calves tQ $38.00.. , . ... f·

and Wood RI\'~1' 3, Ravenna 2, Shelton and Bpe1us 1. ' Stocker and feeuer trade was
; " 'AB R HITS AVEHAGE Win Double-Header steady. Plain to good stock and

R. Clark Ravenna 21 2 10 .476 feeder steers rangM fr'om $30.00-
H. Hungel'ford ' ·Wood River 16 2 7 A38 $34.75; yearling stock steers were
K. Hogg I LoU]) Cily 10 5 4 ,400 held at around $38.00; ~tock calves
L. Davis '. St. Pa,ul 18 6 7 .38f1 sold. to $40.00. . ~
Q. Petersen " St, Paul 31 3 12 ..387 Hog's sold 25-50c lower, butcher's
1. Finley Ord . 33 6 12 .367 I I' 180 360 "'20 00 $22 5Bogue " SheltoI1 11 1 4 .364 we g 1lng - or· - '.3, a
A. Krolikowski " Loup City 46 8 16 .348 few $22.40 and $22.50. Sows weigh-
R. Nielsen St. Paul 26 2 9 .346 ing 270-550 brought $17.50-$20.50.
J. Buettner Wood River 35 5 12 .343 Stags held at $15.00-$18.00.
D. Dilla Oru 34 5 11 .32. Spring lambs broke 50~ to be
H. Johnson St. Paul 25 5 8 .320 stol)ped at $33.00, but old crop
E. Oakeson . St. Paul 22 4 7 .318 shorn sold steauy to 25c higher,
B. Dugan Ord 22 5 7 .318 bracketing 85 to 95-poundeIs with
S. Johnson Ord 39 7 12 .308 No.1 and 2 pelt" at $30.50- $31.00.
B. Billesbach Loup City 36 9 11 .306 Shorn slaughter ewes continued to I
G. Nielsen Boelus 10 0 3 .300 built at $12.00-$17.50. Lightwdght
R. Cannan Ravenna 10 1 3 .300 Southwesterll feeder lamb.:! went
N. Wells i_'L \Vvod HiveI' 30 a a .300 at $34.00-$3-!.5Q. '.' l~"--"---------"

CloJ::lRJ::IDClrCluc::lEClATc:lRJ:lEc:2 Mustangs ~ose Again,. St. Paul Victor
. by 4to 0Score

Ordi . Nebr Jensen Scatters 5 Hits.
Thursday Friday Saturday - June 28 _ 29 _ 30 ,Mates Give Support to

Take Sunday Clash.
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Farm 'Supplies
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.Pemeus

',: Mike Yost
.We Give S&H G';een' 'Stamp~

East Side of Square

We Proudly Announce-
. ,

Capps

Names In MCi}n'sWear
., Beg~ Brurnmel Shirts • Arrow' Shirts
• Munsin9~egr"",. '. ~Ioh~pr~of' Hosiery

• Ba~c;laySport~weqr .,

There's No Mystery
Best Place' in Ord to Go for

gnd Implements. We feature.
'.

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIV~R
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS-

'. I

WHO LIVES' ON THIS FARM?;

ww

the

Bank of' Omaha, Mr. Ollis said,
He explained that the Ia.nd bank
is owned entirely by cooperative
National Farm Loan Associa
tions, which in turn, arc owned by
farmers and stockmen who 0))

lain land bank loans,
Directors of the assocl at ion at

Ord are: Evet Smith, of Ord,
President, \V, 0, Zangger, of
Norlh Loup, Vice President. Art
Coleman, of Taylor, John H,
Sche re, of Burwell. George R
Clement. of Ord. Joseph Warner,
of Greeley and John J, Hyan, of
Greeley,

:........--_._------ ~--_....!--.....-_.--'-

OI\Ll of IIII' fim-st setcc tlous of flllalit~' men's ~\!fts-'):ou have ever
seen: Buth st out s and stims, ill' nuige: ftini 36 to ,16. Con
scrvat lvc an d youthful colors i\n.cl i\lHtern8 in finest wools.

'. '

-Dr. II. N. Norci". Osteopath.
az-ue

'-,

; ~ .

, -.

About

.'
" ~: «ere:s the niI}eteenth of a series of farm Mystery Photos th~l ~'wil1 a~pcur

rog'uiarly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to tl1e Quiz: offices, identify
lhe, 'farm, and you will be given a big 8xl0 professionul enlurg~menl of this'
phoiograph. .. '

Ord

,<
, . ", '.

"

;,

" ~.'

.', \

! ,

..

Anderson Motor Company
Chrysler - PlYl1/.9Uth - C7.:osley

..

'Phone 51

, Fgctory 'Approved ~eplaceine~t,:Pgrh'

Ev~~y rle* part that W-e, add to your: caJ' is a factory
approved br(llld. precision made' to <'perform at pea.k
efficiency. When your car needs attention, remember
that the BEst costs less in the long run"":and w,e have
the best! " '

, , s. ~ '~

tv"erY' .ri'cih~~ic' i~ 'our
I s~op is' a specialist in
some phase of, car op' ,
eralion. \,,,., ~ '. ,'.{,
. ; . l ' :"'i.(;' )1" : " ~ ,,1;~

When you "cijive' \1P' ,',
with ignition' difficUJ- "',
pes, brak~ trouQi~s~ or ',.11" ",
any other need, wc've' •
abexpert to 90 the job! ~ " "
~," . I.;'';' " •

'.• f;,:r
"'~f', " .. ;"", , ,. t,

, ')', ,':, ,

" ,:"

... ". ~

"!ftead' by 3.476' Famme~ 'Ever~y We'e"'~
, " ~ .. .' . .

~ ..

'Depelldable
, • • ",\.. • 'I I . ; 1, ".~. . . " I '

~e,pc:iirs ..1"+' ~rlllt~,TQi1 Li<Jht!

is1
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SECT.lON TWO

r

-A meeting of the home agent$
of district '1 which was held at
Johnson Lake, Lexington, was at
tended by Katherine Helzer on
Saturday and Sunday. "

-,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum
mings and family of Hastings
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luding
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cum
mings of Elba were Saturday evJ~
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. LUd~

ington. :
-Dr. W" R. Nay 15 In OM on

Tuesday and l'rlday at offIce 0'
Dr. 7..eta Nay. ' 29-tfc
-Mr~,and Mrs. Bob Moody spent

la~t Wednesday and Thursday
wlthMrs. Moody's family, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ackles, .M.r. Moodr
is on vacat lonnow. •

-Mrs. Goldie ~rcCall of Bridge;,
water, Ia, spent the week visitin~
with her son, ahd family, Mr. and
Mrs, Cecil ,Mccall. 'I

-Ellen Marie and Gerald Lee
Cushman of Grai\~ Island SPCl)t
last week at ' the home pf Mr. and
Mrs. Edward knapp while their
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Claude Cush
man, went 'on a: trip to the scenfc
spots of Colorado, ~duruing to
Ord on Thursday, the Cushrnans
went home to' yranu Island Sun-
day. ..,' ;

-s- Mr. and ~Ir.~. Charles Krtewald
and Ronnie and Mr. Kriewald's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August S,
Kriewald, of North Loup,' ret\lrne(1
Sunday from a week's vacation trip
to Minnesota. They headquartered
at South Haven, 011 Clearwater
lake, but made two trips northward
to fish In Cullen lake' with Oscar
L. Nay and report fi~hing fine
there for crappies and bluegills.
Weather was pleasant throughout
their stay in Minnes9ta., '

-The Jim Cetak family spent
.sunda)· fishing on the Cedar rl\:er
north of Eric"'o,n anqreport black
bass biting well in thcJ.i\w it.selt
They brought, horne. \2 nice bass tp
prove .their' s\at,e~nel)t bu], as at·
,,:ays "the big one,' ll,oQ\{ed thh3
tune by Mrs. Cetak, got away. f'

-l'e~ we "rfti' half lusurance',
We have a'sl~cJal coqtra<-t that
will san' ) ou .money. l'"i\rmers if

I \\ ill l)a)' ,)'ou to [;(>c E. B. W,eek....i.
I .. • ,12·t!c

-Mr. 'and Mrs. E\;erett Burr;ii
and their two ,11l!dren 9f Omalla
anu Mrs. Mary BuneH of Comstock
were guests of Mr1!. Antonia Tur~J~

I on JUl1l? ,1.1 and 12. On Tuesday,
1\lr. and Mql. Burr~I1 ~l)d falllily
left on a trip to the west. ;.

,.'

/
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,THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Region's Big Newspaper

Flavor for Mont,h of June. Is Fud'ge R~yale

, .Try It - You'll' JJe Glad You Did!' .
,Telephone 198

it

i
Th~ Loup Valley

~"", ~ ..

".,,;

2

~""""f""""""""""'~""""""""~"'" " " " " " " " " i';;;;';~/.

Special Get.Acquainte,~ Off~r"
.; Saturday. June 30 .

'S~ndaes - 20c ,for 1, 21c fo.r 2
" CHOICE OF FLAVORS

~"",;",i""""""""""""""""",~"",,~""""";"",,,;JI~"'.
.~ . ,

A NEW FEATURE
Am~rica's L~rgest Selling Ice Cream

in package and bulk

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek, -Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Ka pustka
Jr. of Comstock report the ar- and family were visitors on Sun

, rival of their first daughter, lone day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Louise, born June 20 with Dr. and Setlik and Virginia, .

,. Mrs. H. N. Norris in attendance -l'es we write hall Insurance.
and weighing 7.' lbs. and 12 oz. We haw a speclal contract that
Mr. and Mrs, Pesek have three will san' you money. Farmers It
other children, all boys. ' \\111 pay )'UU to see ~. B. W('4;'''es.
. -Dr. II. N. Norris. Osteopath. . 12.tfc

~2-tfc -,Mr. and Mrs, Don Auble en-
-:-Mr. and Mrs. Cyril T. Tworek, tertaincd Rev, and Mrs. Keith A.

Patsy and Cheryl of Boys Town Shepherd and Mr. and Mrs, Jay
spent last week at the Eddie Fen- Auble at Sunday dinner,
ton home., ' , _ On Sa turday, June 16, Mr. and
'-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall Mrs. C. E, Severyn of Omaha came

and Randy a~d Mrs. Goldie McCall Ito Ord for a visit. When they left
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sin- Tuesuay fOr Parma, Ida" they took
ncr, at Loup City Friday arter- her fat11er, 1<', J, Dworak with them
noon to help celebrate the Sinners' for a visit with his son, Frank, and

, , ClOth wedding anniversary. family,
-¥rs. L, J. Kizer left (o~ Lirl.- -Mr. and M~s, George Finley,

coln on Sunday where she will at-, Jr. and family of Genoa spent
tend a party in honorof her grand- Saturday to Tuesday in Ord visit
son's, Michael Johnson, second ing his family. Mr. and Mrs.
birthd~y. , ' • ' I George Finley, Sr, '
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tomo\'l'o\ll oi' Sunday. Fishing con
ditions can change in a short tUll>'
fl'om good to bau. .
. h'om' "tl;;:: far. westetn .part of

the state \'varueI1 Leon J, Cunning
ham reported fishin~' as good. Wal
gren lake was good for bullheads;
W~itney la~e.faif fOI' cl'(ippie, bull
head and catfish and gOo<,\ for
C<l,lp, and Box j3utte resel vail' good
[or both crappie an~1 calp. .

'Leading' ''lngle; s of' 'the 'week
were MIS, J, C, Schneider, Grand
I~land, who took a 9-pounu wall
eye in Maloney; Jeny states,
North Platt~, a 2-pound crappie
in Malol1t,y; Robert Flock, North
Platte, a 5-pound, l-ounce lal ge
mouth bass in' Maloney; R. A.
Bo,,,le;:;, Alma, a 3 12,pound ('at
in tht;! Republican river; Clarence
Voght, Minden, a 3 1~ ·pound waJl
eye in th,e Mimlen pits; M. L.
Anllstrong, Bi\.le HIli, a It\
po u.nd catfi.,11; Doug G,nesen,
Fremont, 8 catfish, in the Platte
liver, and Glenn Nelybert, Ames,
six catfish in the Platt€'.

Motor Co.

\..~ '-'

Ord. NebrQska

, ,
. !

.CQst time and>money!
, • • to ,'. ,i .

••1.hiI •••

Anderson Motor. Co.

Anderson

'Phone 46, Ord

WITH IICARE~fREE"

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

There's nothing else like it-
the ar.Qazing way the new Shdvador
Uefrigerators de/root thcmse!t'es

, ':Ql1ip[~'I<:l>, in 2 to 10 minutes!

Jl:1f PACf'}fTTlNG OfSIGN$

ARf COMING fROM CROSLfYI

Best Fishing Since '36
at Lake McConaughy

Huge ~IcConaughy reselVo,r pl0

\'ided Neb! askans dming the past
week WIth some of tll" [intst fish
ing in the big lake since 1v46.

According to the Game Commls
sian's weekly fishipg I'ounuup,
\Varuen LOlen Bunney re1'ol ted
that the bass angling- was tht;! bcst
fishing in McConaughy sinc': 1916
when crappie aboun<.\ed, Bunnty
estimated 90 per c..nt of the fish
ellnen took bag limits 'of white
bass on last Friday, SatUlU,ty anu
Sunday.

1'·\\,0 white bass on one line
wen' very common, Bunney saw
ont;! angler with thlee hoohs who
landed thl ee bass at one tilqe.

Angle1s are remindj:'d, howev(:r,
that the spectaq.llal' fishing l e
potttd at McConaughy occulled
late last week. Thi::! repolt uoPs
not in any way indi<.'ate what Kil1u
of fishing can be e~pcct!'d toda~',

Bank Has New Micro-filrn 'Machine. \

As Clark and Cm! Weckbach proud)y admire, Norma Owens
is operating a new $4500 Bell-Howell micro-filing machine lust
installed in the First National Bank. All checks and other items
passing through the bank are photographed on this and the
film stored for future inspection if necessary, With the new
machine. about 10 minutes time is, ~equfred to photograph the
2000 items which represent a normal day's business at the First
National. '

_..•.-

AERIAL SPRAYING can c'onfr.ol '(1/1
; . ~ ~ .

weeds and insecfs, CALLUS.,. '

-

·FARMERS!
, , .,.<

.,-~ ,

, .

, .

Spray Weed~ in
,:, , ' '. / "

Combine breakdowns

1

LOUP VALLEY FLYING SERVICE'. INC.
, .,"-, ;',', <;

If'~ SO EASY TO GfT THERE
on 'Is. Highway 81. ,~

From Omoha- US 30 0'
US '27S to US 81

From lincpfn-Highwoy 15
to,US 81

, I
From Sioux City- US 20

to US 81
, .;.,;~

, "'~1

_AU ,A.VfD HIGHWAYS !:-':
OMl YWVBlE meTRIC GA TE

PHOTO FINISH

-

government that Bryan advocated'
have come to pass, whether they
be good 01' ev il. He was a man
too far ahead of his time, History
shows us that Abraham Lincoln
had bitter opposition all his life
and was killed by a man who con
sidered him a tyrant, The same
can be said of Washington, except

,that nobody killed him, The
framers of the constitution h",-I a.
tough lime of it, fighting' opposi
tion all the way, It seem, to me
Christ was crucified by the very
people he came to save.

Did I say all people ale alike?
If I, did. I am ready t<;> take (1': back,
In such ilenls as daily greeting~,
eating tlu ee m,eals per day when
they can affprd it, gossiping ov;;r
a c,UP pf coffee, /;ioing to church
on Eastel' S\,ln~ay, kickin/;i a man
wl,len h,~ is, dow,n and a hun<.lI·~,1
othel' items Of \latly existence ",,'e
may ap ~e. I}luch a.lik€', but in
others \ve ai'e 110.(. One man is
gifte,d _y.'ith .mpI'e pra,ins ,than tlle
avel'age al\.d' he think::! up sOme
thing that woltld be ~ blessing to
humanity ,if it wei e put into e,f
fect: A fe\v will agl'ee with hitii.
A few will wildly denolUlce him,
A lQl Of Qihel'~ ",vilt immedialeiylll_----_.....-----~ • .....I
devdoll counter plans, and some
Will e\'en" ady;ance entirely ne,w
ideas. ' But the chances are that
the greatulajori,ti of the peOl)le
will pay no aJfe,ntion' \Yhatev~I',
, William' Jenl1ings Bryan had

some radically new idea,s and ran
fo\' prh/Mnt o,p. that platfOllll i~
1~96, !I.e,was defeated largely be
cause the public Qid riot want to
tryst the I'ul}nipg- of the govei'n
meent ,to a nial1 so yisiOr\~i'y, Yet
in, fifty years all ~he c~anges. in

~id.neY S!~W·It(}WP
r,.1ay Bring ,
Restless .Nights ,,(
, Wbtn k:dney func'tion ,low. down, many
fQlk~:compl'linof (l&¥"!t'illg backache, heuJ·
AC~t8, dix.zint;::>.s &.ndJ()~$ of 1't. p and eDt:r~~.
Don't sulfer re.l\e•• nil:hts with the'. dl.
COJ;hforls if r~Juccd, kid!!ey (unction is l'~t
ting )'ou dow n-due to such common cau!\es
as ~tr'el:i8 ll.nd'str~in. o\'t:..r-ext:rtion or tXIJO~
Bure~ to' cQIJ. Millor bladder irritativns due
to cold or \yroi'l1 diet '1'&Y cau.e ~etting up
n111:ht. or frequent pap.agd. ' ,

Don't n'·jl"lcct your Iddlle)s if these con<Jl.
Uut.. bo~her you. 'fry Doun's l'iU.-a mild
diul't;.tic, Used .uccc.,fully by million. fv'r
tJ\tr ~o 1t"lH~. h'. ItniaZlnIC lJliW01UIlY tilU~~
Lloan'l\.giy~hal',)'Y relitf fl'ol"tbc.t discvm
for{.oo-Ltlp thel5 rnil~.or Idd".y (~L<. ar,d f,l.
t.l, ~u~b ~ut "'~tt<, c.;.tLJc.n', 1'i1~ tvdj)I.

THE OlU) QUIZ~ 'OlU), NEUl{ASKi\

'The JreQ;dthQt's: built (0, tough
{Qrm s~rvi(e. RUl'$ longe" runs
cleQ'ner for bett~r trQ(~i~n'l

.. A flex-Acliol\ frud wilh 0"'01.
~ AClio/l Glip. '

,..
~ein(or~.d freed bou' ftlill c1~e·
9in9, 9\lOrOIlI,ttd !lot 10 pull off 01
coll"pu., .. ." ,.',"

Op,n'Vllltr dtll,;; ,iY'.. b.,It,
pull, bHltI froclion. C:~n.lrucl.~ 10
eiYe lone" w.ql CIt 1011I'.' \0".

,I '. ," , ,

••• and lor better value In Iront
,racto,' ,ires, Implement ';ires, 'ruck
'ires, passenger tires and tubes., '

,Authorize4
HOO,D FARM, SERVICE TIRE DEALEl
, '

'. eLE,,~.ENT OIL ,COMPANY
.. 'ORO, NEBRASKA

prestige a broa d, but it is also Ifalmer would want to buy a fal m ICharles 'Cobbey. who was presi
made employment, employment lying beyond the limits to which dent of Cotner college at that
tha t will deer ease when and if Ithese men can travel in an hour time. He did not claim to be a
the menace of communlsm is Ie· 01' less. They have' made the m- pi eacher. Unlike Beecher, he
moved.. selves a vital part of our modern taught by precept and did not let

Not long ago the president en- I faim life and are worth far more his job inte rfer e with ~s private
gaged our only living ex-president, I than the money they earn, life. He t?ld t~e fe,~lo\\ ~ on rnor I.'
He rbe rt Hoover, to head an organ. I - -,~--'--' ---- -,- -' than one occasion: Don t do as I
izatlon to look into our federal # do. I?o as I tell y?l1 ,~o do and
gove i nment and find what ailed ~J . you WIll get al?ng fInf' One day
It and to recommend what should we were o~ a hike and stopped for
be done to improve it. That study \ a rest perlcd. Cobbey, ~ho had
was made, and the ~ommitteeI pee e ectr embibe:1 too, freely the n,lght be,
made its recommendatIOns, To fOIe, \\ ent to sleep und~1 a tr ee,
date little, if anything, has been I cl The boys hunted \IP whiskey bot-
done to act on those sugg cst lons.: ' l tit'S and tobacco. tins and scatter-
possibly for the political reason I ep . ~d ~,h~m ove~' him and one ~~an Heard a remark on the streets
that fidng a few thousand un-I I sacrificed his deck of play ing the other day that set me to think- I
necessary m en in Washington t 1 canis and scattered them all ing. It nllift have been important I
might increase unemployment, It Iaround. Then so~~ of t.he to make me do that, It was, The
is Lime to clean house, . , , men \\ho. had camel as took PiC' fellow has the idea that there is

_______ _ __~_ The Division of Nebraska Re- tures of hirn fl'om all angles. Cob- no use of monkeying around arid
, , ,. sources, which ought to know, I e-l b~y's re mar ks when they woke paying- out good money for in i·
ThLiI Also Scrcc, , ,Iat~s in a, I>:c~nt pUblication, that him up were har-dly wort hy of il galion when \\'e are gelling all the

The death last week of Dr. F loyd INebraska s prlnters and publishers ' cha pla!n. Iwater we need 111 the good old
Perrin, 65, manager of the Ncr-den make up the sta te's second largest fashioned way. It seems that way
labor-atories at GI and Island fOI'l gl oup of manufacturers, out-rank- \Ve went to a Httle more trouble at times, and it seems foolish to
the past twelve years and a fOI mel' i ed only by the pr ocessoz s of Iood than usual this spring g-etting spend money all OUI' Jives can ying
ple.sil~ent of the, Neb! aska . s~ate I products, eve rything ready fol' the coming lifp insm-anco when none of us will
Ve.tennary .Mec!Jcal as?oclatlon, I This wlll be a surpi ise to many of the wrens, which is a speci~l live to collect it. I would f ai
brings to mind tt.e s~rvlce these II pel ~ons who do not realize the event in this neighborhood. Last rather pay the assessment for
men have been doing 111 ~he state magnitude 'Of the job of getting wintel' I cut down a couple of irri~,ltion water each year and
over the yeal S, a, sel'Vlce that j down in black and, wJ1ite-- also trees, in one of which we had fl never have to use it than I would
cannot be measured ll1 dollars ~nd, COlOIS, 'wlen box located for sevelaJ seas- to have to use it all summer long,
cents alone, but ll1 .outstandIng I The u.se of papel' and printing ons. I moved the box a little to The Loni does a m<;lle thorough
service to ~he commul1lty, '. I is taken for gl'anted to such an one si~e and located it and anothet' job and He does it a lot easier
. Dr: Pelnn :~as always a. leadel I extent that the ordinary person one ip the nearest tr.ee to the ~ld than I can, .
l~ )11.5, Plof!"sslOn amI d\.:lln g hJ~1 often fails to notice,. i~catlol~. Then I lepalled a speCIal It \\,3.S that kll1d of philosophy
~eal ~.m the, field he was loca,te\ The next tin)e j'ou visit the gro- eIght-sIded, bu~galow. that had that nmined the NOl'th Loup val
ll1 Llllcoln, ~Ike too ~lany. me~Ica Icer or Ulll StOIe look around been han~mg m a bIg tree be- ley's first ilTigation company. The
men, he was called \\ he~ It ."" oUI~ yo1"and cou;t the things you sec tween us amI Boomers and put It, old Oni-North Loup ditch was
seem that be had many Y,ealsBo t made of prtpel'--aI1J pl.intecl. ,l3pt- back about, where It had been, \volking' fOI' several y'ears, but the
useful Itfe st.lll ahead of hJm, U ttl '1 b' ,"t !'II Then we walled for results. dry year; or' the '90s wel'e past
men in his hne of work not onlyI er a <e a pencl eqtuse I ""I .., ld tl t

k t h ' ·d I t' 'n loner run into the thousamis T)1e bll'ds fll1ally came. FIrst the anu people cou get by WI 10U
wor 00 al anl pu 1 .. ' " '. th' t 'JI 't' h' . O' ••' t· 1'1' f d It, b t . , "t I to answer The census of manufacturers pall a. usua y nes ll1 a ouse usm.. lI\lga lon, le) oun,
hOUI.S, t u lla~e exp(i et~ day and C1euits Nebraska wi\11 315 print- over at Boomers came, stayed a ch~aper to get along WJth the
c~l1s a a OUI S 0 e in ami ubli.shin establishments few days~ and then we~t else· raIns ~nd not pay fol' the water,
night: '. . wfth ove~' 4000 ~m '10' , and a where, l<'ll1ally anothel', pall' came Tht;! fmances dWIndled and soon

Gomg back ll1tq the hlsto! y of "I' t. e ~I/ es d ll' , along. They' inspected the three theJ e was no money in the tIea,,-
the count;-,. we [ll1U that the early paYlo~I OHr tn, m IOn ,0 'Vs hou.ses mentioned above, all of Ulj' and th~ ditch was abandoned
settlers wele sufficient u!1to annua y, i, ' , which were painted the conven- anu the company went out of
thenlselves in the matte,r o.f takIng . -,pe~- " "tional moss gn'en, but were not business. The ditch must be main-
care of s.ck stock. 1 ht'll' home Homs! blunettes nevel dy'e; they satisfied with any of them. They tained, arid the only way that
nlade l'emE;odies did not always just falle away. , • found a fourth box which I had can be done is by the 1 pgular pay-
woI!<, but' they wele the be~t that -ped- put in an entirely ne\'.1 location, menet of assessments evelY year,
could be hi'l;d. in tltose days. Here The husband was running 3,rounu and they have ~een busy and Once lost, it \~¢ul.d take a l,o~g
and thele 11l1ght be a .man WIth looking fol' his hat. when his wife happy ther~ ever SInce, The funny time to get iIllgalton back agaIn,
grea,ter na\ural skIll \\ Ith. st~cl" asked him what he wante<J it part of It IS that \lnens are sup- ------ ----.-~,---,--
and he would help others 111 tIme fOL ' posed to like almost any color of REAL ESTATE THA:\SFEHS
of need. "That fellow Smith aCI'Q.ss the the rainbow except yellow and will (Taken from County Recol ds of

The fir:;t doc.tor ,::"h.o catedl'ed t~ street J'ust phoned fl.nu askeu if I not nest .in .a, box painte<;l. that June 21, 1951).
the i)1s of amma!:> In 01 w~:; " "," color. Believe It 01' not, the box
Luddington, who started out hlS C~::lJ ~~ndhhl1~ ad cOlksCl\,W, Ie· they selected is painted a blilliant Deeds
uoctoring in the hors~ an~ buggy P l,;, e. us an, . . , yellow. Not far from the same North Loup Township to North
days maklng long ~l'lves Il1to the, ? \\ell, :\hy should JOU ,d~,lt,\(,1 time a second pail' of wrens came LOllP Community Health Center,
country when occaSlOn ~emanded, It, Let hun cOme and get It. anu took pver the qctagon bunga- Lots 7 and 8, Block 3, NOlth Loup,
Short on col1ege e.xp.ellenc€', t~~ . A, look of deep, son ?:v and de- low, and n?w we have plenty of Con: $5,00,
doctor made up fol' It m an almo,t JectlOn Spl ead 0\ er hiS counten- music all around. John A. BcnlJen, etux to John A,
uncanny knowledge of stock and an.~e, " .,,' Benben and' Helen Benben. SEt.
their diseases, My dear, he said, that reo Because somebody in the dim 7·18-15. Con: $1.00.

Dr, Clas9n followed Ludding- malk of youls sums ,up in its en- and uistant past starlc'd the habit George Hastings, etux to Chatlie
ton and he was the first man who tilety the weakness of womfl,n's vf saying "MelTY Christmas," S. Kl'iewald and Lena W, Kriewalel,
used an auto in getting around, a wisdom. It is because of, such everybody since that time has felt Lot 1, B'lock 4', City View Additiol1,
V\lSt imprQvement ftOl·. tho.se dabj'eS, Ileadsoning, as that

t
\\I' om en can'nbot that they lIlust \.Ise those same Con: $900,00, $1.10 Rev,

<.-'lason, like all ve e,nnallans 'ea alll1leS, con 1'0 nations, I.' d I th t 'th t·
fOI 'e and since, found more WOI k pi esident, or take any oubtandil1 v WOI' s, an( a IS e gree Ing Lura Cooley, eta) to \Vesle>'

. .. you hear around Yuletiue, I have S L t 12 t 15 BI cl 3
than he could do, The exact tnne l)alt in the affair:> of the wadel." wayze. 0 so, 0 < ,

, . no objection to the wOI·ds or the R'l .1 A,ld't' C '1'0000
of hi ~ arrival and departl,lre flom _ ped _ al roau .,. I lOn. on: 'l' v ' ,

~ "1 custom, but I am just using the $1 6" R
the Ord fiel~ is not imnlediate y A small boy w,;dUng in' the phI ase as an illustration. If those .;) ev.
avatl!lble, but 'he was g·OIng strong beauty shop for his mother'" hail' first people had started out with Vincent Vodehnal to Emanu~l E,
from 19~0 to 1920, 01' theleabouts, to dry, said impatiently to·' her': "Happy Yule~ide,", no doubt v..e VodehnaJ. WI~ SEI,4 14-19-14, Con:
, !Jr. Vll1nedage ,came on the "How much longer will j'QU lot;! would be using that expression. to- $1.00 and other.

scene. about that time and worked un<.\er the broodel'?" day insteau of what we do use, Hi.lbert J. Kyl€', etux to Paul
in thiS alea fol' a few yeals, bul -____ In cOllUnunis,t ~OllJ1tl'ies, where WhHe, Pt. NE'/,N\VI;4 36-18-13,
his ,"01 k was, cut short by his un.- Christmas. is forbidde[1 and people Con: $1550,00, $2,25 Rev,
timely death, It is !'tow more than Ward'S' COOki~" :j,le regimellted t'o the Nth deoree, -~------~'----.----
thirty years, since Dr, J. W, Mc; we might expect to filld peopfe as -Quiz want ads are the most
Ginnis hung' out his shingle in Orll, hat.s' olum'n much alike, ,as two. peas, but if economical way 0t rtachi:lg 4,000
ana in a short time he was joined they al e an'y' Ihore a1.lke there h~mes In a hurry, til
by Dr, A. i. !<'elguson upon his The lece~t death,' of '~lshop than people ~re here; 1 do not
I'Hum fl'om :>~Ivic~.. in \yolld \\'al' George Ueechel' calls to 11l1!)1 a know how they could 1:Ie.
I. " ;. , " fact that was not touched 'llpon in In our e~'elyuay greetings very

They bought and l'emodeled the any of the stolies wlitten about few people have anythjn~ dif.
old Methodist chul ch into the pi es, him on the occasiQn of his passing, fer€'nt to offer than the usual
ent Onl veterinary hospital. Now I am sure he was th.e sallie man, "How do you do" "Hello" 01'
af,tel; thirty yeal s in par,tnel ship, but about all the boys knew about "Goou Momlng," There' Js noth
Dr, Ferguson has found It neces- him was that he was called Dean ing wro'no- with any of these, but
sal'y to quit the work fOI' I'easons Beecher and he hailed fl'om Can- it i~ realfy none of yo \.\I' business
of health. Not long ago they took ada, He was acling as chaplain how the other fellow does, and
in . with them a young doctor of the Fifth Nebraska at the time he mi.(:ht think YOli unduly impel"
H:al) e, who has 'taken pal t of the the outfit went to the Me:'l,ican tinent in inquiring. Also, the
bunl!'n of the wQrk off the &hould- BOlder in 1916, amI went atong, "Goou Morltin~·" is badl,y ovel
(;rs· of the two older men, He was not a young man even wOI'ked. The feUow who uses it

I:hlch, 'in bl'ief. is the story of then, about 48 yeai's of age, and will u.:;;e it, If.ganUess of the con
\'etedna,-y sel vice in the Ol'd the climate there was not good for dition of the we-ather, and he need
NI!l;[rl\lnity, but it 'does not begin his health, not use it at all, since the other
to picture the ",,:ork these men I got quite well acquainted with fellow should know the con'dilion
hay\! done, not only in the saving him and he told me one day that of the wt'athe"r without, being told,
of livestock through the cul'ing of he believed a younger man would 'I $OmeliU1es or.fer .one slightly
disease, but in the prevention of suit the boys better than he did, different, "H's a fine May Mal n
<;l.isease through immunization in, amI that a man who believed in ing." The troublt1 with this is that
its various phases. They hold that teaching by exampl~, rath~r than it is true only one month out of
it is far better to pi event disease precept. H~ was a big man with twelve, and then only if the weath
than to CUI'e it after it has de- a hearty vQic€" and it was Won' er really is fine, which it often is
velOped. . " . , derful to see how the boys would lJot. !,'or aU 'practlCill pUIposes it

, But the work of the local veter' pel k \.lp whenever he came along mll;:~t be just as \~'ep to ~ive those
inarians is not the only advance and talked to .thein, I do not r~· y.ou greet a, word of apvlce 01' ad
u\ade'in theil' pl'OfE:ssion. The de- call that we had too many IPgular monition lik~ "(\0 ,hlmp in the
vel.J)pment of s~ch places as tDe ChUI ch sen'ices' whl\e he was Lake," 01' ".yollr shirl tail is out,"
Norden Laboratoric\i? at Grand thel e, but he tlelie\:ed that per· Why not try something like this
1$1:1nd, ~nd similar. places all over sonal contact was the propel' ap- for a. few days. Ypu will be cer·
the, n'?-tIol) has. made, serum ano /, proach to the boys' pl'oble~!s, tain to attract plenty of attention
other, prouuct,s I\nlne~il.ately avall-l at:1cl he traveled a loj: in malung ard tho$e, you greet \\ill not soon
able m <;luantIty suffiCIent for the those contacts. ' foq;·et yOlf. In fltd they Will prob
growin~ ne'eds of tbe farmel', say· In. neallY,all I:espects he was a ably nois~ the fact about that you
ing tho\lsands of head of stock and eli! ect contrast to his s1.!cc'!SSOl', are ci'azy and s.hould be put whel e
mil.ldng them healthier, ' Gene Cobbey, C~bbeY was on ~he you can do no ·d.amage.

To<.lay we accept the sen'ices or border at the til!'e Beecher \\:ent
the' animal doctor? and the fact home and was gIven the appomt
that they are here as a maltel' of mcnt in his 'place largely because
COlli'S\". ;No farmer, \\'o,lld want to he was a good mixer and popular
raise stock il1 an area where their with the boys. He got some, reo
services were t>ot, available. 'No flected gloly from' ljls brother,

' ••1 "_ ,

Ijellies and jams were good eating,
as children who lived in those
early clays can stili testify.

Whether the tent cater pillar was
indige nt here or was imported
f rorn the east through the passing
of the' ye a: s is a moot question, It
is certain that they were well lo
cated here at least half a century
J!;O, arid those who had tame
pl um s, 01' Wild plums planted in
their ur (h,lll.ls hall quite a battle
on their hand to save the trees
flam the pests.

As time went on the cater pill ars
f louiishcd and the tt ee s, weakened
by continued attacks through the
) eaI~, [u1c111y gay~ up the ghost.
At one time it w'!:s almost im pos
si Lle to finu any live plum trees
any whe re in the country. especial
ly in the hills arid along the
su eams whe i e they once were so
ple ntif'ul. I

Trus proved Lough on the cater
pillars, who would eat no other
leaves, As a result, the tent cat
el pi llar \\ tnt almost out of ex
istence, and young plum trees
gn~w until today there ale plenty
of them once mor e, . The cater'
pillar, with plenty of its favol'ite
food, is also staging a comebao;k
and the tents are in evidence
wherever there are plum trees.
They will continue to eat until t\:le
tn-es die, and then the cycle will
start all over again,

•••SOMETHING
, '

CAN BE

Lale,', mOlt ,ci.ntific
o,ht....ment 'ft Yitomin ..
Mln'fa: (OpS"ratiOft. A
$Urn cop •• I. 10 91"
Wou ,upn ,.,.ltt. TAKE
ONE A DAYI Goard
C19aln.' .if_llI ...Inora'
.... ficl• .;,.,.

36 CAPSULES SUO
10.0 CAP$.UlES...§,95

< • Rln~II~,in' Dru9 Store
, .' .; Old, .Nebr:

Bubscrlption Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

The Ord Quiz
Published at Ord, Nebrallkll

_---------~-'--------,-_-__----__r

. Sun1mer'air conditioning is no~v within rcacti
of thollsimds.The new Sene! All-Year Air

. ,Coil.ditioll~r makes your home ~'c~ol a~ ~ fll
,cumber,'" Air is filtered to eliminate' d~,st and
,irritating pbl1el~s. See your n~arest Kansas

Nebraska' office right now and get the facts on
Ser\'e1. ~coliohiical aU-year air cOllditioll!ng.

.. ' "." \ <

;,'" I

DONE!

Tutl Ca(t/villan, --''-.---------
If there is one thmg the tent UIl(lilPloYIH(Il( Low.

catel pillars li~e beltel than any- ACCOI dlJ1g to a Ieport I ecently
thing else, it is \0 bUIld their put out by the bureau of labor
ttnts in the plun1 trees aml ihen I stallsLcs, unemployment in ~Ia.>'

tat off the leaf. They &huuld not be II'eached a new post war low.
confu.s.;u wilh the leaf eating Despite cutbacks in the auto anll
I:Jrvae that are l'\tining the foliage other dUlable goods inuu..strles em
of nearly ev"ly kind of tH'e that ployment continued at an all·
glOW';, for the te1)t ,catn pJ1lal' tune hIgh for the season. Employ·
make.i a ~pecially of the plum n,ent off the [anns was &iv"n at
lIei', and also is the only lanae to 46100000,
build. the socalled tc:ht~, All 'thi~ sounds good, anti it

WIld plwn~ al e native tQ rye' could hal dly be otherwise \\ith a
OI'<1:;k;,1 and the settler" found large 'part of t\1e emploj'ment be
them doing right w;;ll when they 111'" used to PI'ouuce /;iood" and
f1r,s.t took. up .t11e i! · -\l0mesleads. fa~ III pl'oducts which g-o to foreign
Th~y, togethel' with the wild COld1tJ ies' on a lend-lease basjs. In
grapes - ahd chQkechenteB, were other ,vonls, too much of tl).is em
about the only fHIlt aV~llable for plo)ment is made employment,
the, fll'l!t, decll~e .01' so, until othel' employment that would cease to
fruit treca could' be planleu and exi.:;t tOmOIl'OW if we C\lt off
brought to fruition. Anu those funds from these foreign nation."

Also, the BUleau of Labor sta·
tistics itself employs fa,r more
people than ever before, and the
same is thle of doze.ns of other
bUIeaus and depal'tments of the

I
govel n,1\i?nt. This is just another
form of made emploj'luent, em·
ployme'nt that would cease to
exist tomoll'OW if we cut off funds

I
flom these fOI eign nations,

Also,the BUleau of Labol' sta
tistics itself employs fal' mOI'e

I
people than ever before, and the
Eame is tl ue of dozens of othet'

! burea us and departlnents of the
I guvel nment. This is just another
! fOtn1 of made employment, em-

ployment that, to a large ml'asure,

j

' should never have existed in the
fil st place, employment that is be·
coming an alarmi'ng menace to
our Amel ican way of life, . '

Anotb,er source of ewployment
that m~st be taken into cOnsld~
eration is the large' numbhs of
our young men and wo.men tqat
have ocen, anu al e 'being, in'
ducted into military s~lvice. In the
pl'esen t cO!lclltion of i.nte~·:nationll,1
a~fairs these men are nee~ed
where they are tQ bolster our

rrhe old ~a~tage' '~b'~i.lt everyol\e talking ab'out
the weather~ but not' doing anything about it
is no l~Il'ge.r true .'. , thanks to the ,Serve!

i 1 !" ALL.YEAR' Air Condititiner. With a flick of

l' (I tll~ s'~'itd~; ,,)',(~ur 'home can have instant
~ar!,~lth or instant c?olness,

~l: 'i. ~ -_ .~ . ~ I , \,

~)AGE TWO

B; O. LIl:GGE'I'T,
BDlTOl\ and, t'VDLISllKR

II. R. ApklDIr - - - - A.dv. ~laDa"u

"'\VII'~:M''~.
11 VIT~MINS
11 MINERALS

I" '

ONE CAPSULE

, " ' .
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

,~Lt~;'~~.1:;

lilntered at tb~ Postottlce In Or d
Valley County, Nebraakli, a s S<cvn~
Class Mall Mattllr under Act ot
March 8, ltl79.
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METAL' KITCHEN STOOLS
lIdp! "'0 Inht'rit;~d th.·se
-SOlllt' four kgg.·", sonlt' 95c
sh'p mOllt'ls. S'Hllills rllli-
culous but som., WI'I't'
ma,)., tu l.t'U at all 01',\ (1·I'lIl(,lilb... r·~) l'e\ling
01 $5.95. l'ak., 'I'm out at

PHILCO UPRIGH'(FREEZER
\\'on't sOlllebud,}' plt'a~I'

taItt' Ihh olt our hands' '179 50
at \I a,}' less tilan cost·? ,':.. •
,\ ., \1 cubic foot job,
\I:as $3.....50.

iNNERSPRING MATTRESSES
G...~uinl' CUlIbddgl' inn"r.' '$39 5··'.....0"bllnngs, I) ,} loar urlttl'll
guahUltl'I'. "'1" \H'fl'. go-, I •
iug to saH' th.'sl' {or our
gl'aml (jlll'nlng, but l:(Jul(\n't I't'slst I)asslug thl:l
S:1\lug to ,}'uu. M:ldl' to sell fur ~19.50.

SPEED QUEEN IRONERS
Forgot to li1entlop tilt'"...
last timl'. Til 0 onl,}' door
salllll!l's. sUghtly shop
\\orn. Ht'gul~r $59.95. for
only

.,f

, '."-Furniture
-

Donald Simpson. son of Hart at the Derrell Ingram home satur
Simpson of California and Jeri Iday.
Austin of Otd were married Sat-] Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Beberrus
urday 1l10Il1i~' at the Catholic Iaccompanied by Mrs. Anna Chris
church in Onl. The groom has tensen and Mrs. Joe Moravlc, at
been working for Denell. Ingram \ tended the show in 01'9 Sunday.
and plans to continue hIS work Mr. and ,Mrs. John Coufal and
there. family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mr. and Mrs, Mont CtU11m;ngs Halla and Lois Ann were Sunday
of Grand Island were callers here afternoon guests at the Paul
Sunday. Coufal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beck of - ------
Grand Island wen' ever night I Stofln&, Llqutrled Gastl
guests of Mr. and Nrs, Lester The rapid strides that have been
GIt'6S Saturday. made in low temperature processing

MI', and Mrs. Thomas J,ensen I and the growing interest in bulk
we ie 'callers at the El'I1e,t, storage of Iiqulfied gases resulted
Szwanek home in Ord Sunday, . 1in an ir;crcasid use of the straight

Mr. ancl Mrs. Len Elganl and nickel steels during the early part
daughters of Kansas were visiting I of 1950.' . ,

• Here is a familiar scene at man)' places along
tbe Burlington. . '

Thes~ are seclion men wllOse job it is 'to work on
the traclt Jay in and .layout to keep it ill the ,,~ry Le~t

of condition. Every olle of Buxlingtou's 11,000 ~ne8 01
railroad in 14 states is carefully mainlained at our own
upe-.lse so that freight and passenger traina may be,
operated epeedily and safely,

It is this careful attent,ion tha.t BurliQgton' giv~8, to
e~ery detail of ita right-o(-~ray, equipment and facilitiu
tbat ASSUreS a highly efficient transllortation senice to
both shippers and traHkrs. ,r-- .

. D. L. Dilla phone 20

1Mtl-...

$12650

149.50

First

--~---------.....;.,----.....;.,-:--:---~-
Tht', hair go,'s \\;ith tht' liith'. Inlallls art" scratdw<1 too.
AIllI rl'lw'mbl'r, \\ t' han' COllllwtt'nt Pt'I'SOlUll'l t.o Install
inlaid,. ort. ,}'our dOOI''', II alls or {'abinl't tOllS. OUI' pdce
Is so I'hlic~llolis \\ t' won't mention it., .,

~

Arrived 1'his .Week!
. . t

We're happy to report ihat our first full ccu16'ad of new furniture has arrived. We'll
have most of it ready for your inspection this week encl, and say, folks, we're really
proud of it! It has Quality with a capital "Q", and yet was bought so carefully that
our prices will be no more that yO).1 have been accustomed to paying for just ordinary
furniture. For example. the bedroom sets. These are aU FULL size with 5 drawer
chests, not the economy models with four drawer chests, and yet cost no morp than
the small ones. Come in and look around-you'll be glad you did!

Our

.'

BED ROOM SUITES
A gtlo~l looking" plt'<'o
!l1't. "poU~ht:l1 G ll:\l
WOO». Was prlcI'd at
$1 i9.50. \\ e'I'l' a~killl:
only

Avers

Clearance goes
We g~tla make room! And so our big
clearance sale continues with prices

SLAS,HED on every item of old stock.
Further reductions have been made on

some items-we'r.e I4ting just a few sam
ples, you'll have to see the rest.

INLAIDS

>, '
'I'hl~ ,\\uuhln't ,*- 011 !>£l.lt' foXI'I'pt tht' drt'ss('r
hus 11 st,lght bl('mhh \I hleh \\t"U bl' glad to
lohu\\' ,}·OU. A 1Il0dt'rnlst!e .sd In Hl.()~))t;
IL\JU>WOOD solid oall '
interior, lIra\l ('I'S cen
ter glliti;'lt: ShuuJd St'\I
for $HO.50, but \\ e
\\llllt '

,~ 'ti /

FORMERLY FRAZIERS

FURNITURE

i
Cofesfield News

Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski
Phone 4Fll

..
YOl\f ,encourapflllel}l will
help him achieve these
~'.orlhy cnuea, ors.

,Your tavernman appreci.
at~s yourcollfiutllCe ill ha\,.

"ing selected him, through i

.licensed authorities. To
, ule.:il. YO'~lf ,continued ap

proval, he operales his I

place iiI an orderly manner
• • • keeps hi~ premi~es

cle;lIl alIlI wholesome .••
and exercises tare in 'com
plying with the law gowm·
ing his. operations.

He heeds\he brewing in
t.iu:3lry's· contifllling pro
gra'll1 of eduC,tlioll aimed at
keeping him ,informed of,
th~ leg,tl'Uld social require- '
melils for taHnl conJlict.

Say A Goo{l
\VQr{l :For tIle

'l'nveriiJIIUil

NEUHASKA DIVISION
Vuilcd Slate,

Brncua
II(jV~<l l"oull<1atio1&

71Q l,'inl Nal'l lJank DId•. , Lincoln

Mrs. Delbert Keep and family, Mr.
and ,1\11·S. Vernon Kee p and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dishau and Jo
Ann and Mrs. Julia Stevens and
family.

Mr. and MI'S. Elmer Leth and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Derell

____________--'-I-! Ingram and family, Mr. and Mrs,
,Mrs. Joe Coufal and son, Mrs. Will Dorischesk.i and Hr, and Mrs,

Elmer Leth and daughter and MIS. Paul Coufal were guests of Mr.
Elisius Le th wore callers in St. arid Mrs. Joe' Coufal Friday even
Paul Wednesday. ing in honor of Joe Coufal arid

'MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Stevens Maxon Le th's birthdays.
and family were callers in St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen
Trnusday. and MI'. and Mrs. Albert Pedersen

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry DeLand attended the funeral in Scolia
and MI'. and MI's. Archle Coombs l<'riclay fOI' \Vallace Maxwell.
weie callers in St. Paul Sunday A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
evening, 'Willis Beck of S<:olia. Mrs. Beel,

M!'. and Mrs. Harry De Land and was the former Vema Coufal.
.Mrs. Archie Coombs attended the Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Moravic
show in Ashton Monday. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie We st erga rd Blanchard and family, and Ralph
anJ family of Omaha came Sun- 'I'um a we i e F'ri da y evening guests
day to visit at the Erving Hanzel at the Bill Moiavic home in honor
home, of ~1rs. Moravlcs bi rt hclay.

Mrs. Homer Simpson and Jo Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 1I1c:Cracken
Ann aulocd to Scotia Thursday of St. Paul were Wednesday ..ca ll
wher e the Ior nie r had de nt al work ers here.
done. Paul Day of Kansas City was

11111'. Hany De Land was a caller saying hello to fdends here Thurs-
in Grand Island Wednesday. day, .

M1'. and Mrs. Leonard Vlack Mrs. Josie Wirke r was a bus
and family were Fri day enning passengcr to Sl. Paul Monday, '
cale rs at the George Vlach horu e Mrs. Wilhelm Pederscn ent er

."11'. and Mrs. Emil Moravlc and tamed her bingo club Tuesday
fa~ml1y and Ralph Tunia ,were call- af ter noon.
1'1 s in St. Paul Friday. Mrs. Verrun Keep and family,

The Y,W,S. club met Thursday accompanied by ;\ohs, ~1innie Tat
af te rnoon wilh eleven mem bel'S low, we: e callers in St. Paul Wed-
present. Guests included Miss Inesuay. ,
Gladys McCloughan, Mrs. R. J, Corwin Spririger sold his farm
Rasruusse n, MI s, L. J, Rasmussen, south of town for $28,000. The
MI s. Han y DeLahd arid Mrs, new owner is from Lexington, .
Elbius Lcth, ,Mrs. Allan Rasmus- Guests at the Frank Moravic
sen and Mrs: \Vllbur Leth enter- home Thursday evening to help
taine d. Election of officers will Erma Lois celebrate her birthday
be held at the next meeting, were Mr. and 1\£1 s. Leonard Vlach

111'. ancl .Mrs. Harold Day ancl and fanllly, 1\11', and. Mrs. Bill
family left Saturday evening fOI MOI'av1c and family, 1I1r. and MI"S.
Lincoln to vIsit relatives. Elwood BlanChard and family,

Mr. and MIS. Bill Chambers and l;'ern Ann Moravlc and Ralph
Gary left Friday for Gothenburg Tum,l.
to alend the wedding of a niece. Mr. and Mrs. Jacl, Hile and son

111', and Mrs. ADen Keep enter- of Grand Island wele Sunday
tained the folowing g'uests 'rut's- guesls of MI'. amt Mrs. Leslt'l'
day in honol' of their daughtel"s Gless and Challene,
first billhday: MI'. and Mrs, MI s. Horace manchani of St.
Charley Keep and ,Made of St. Paul visited her sister', MIS, Aua
Paul, Mr. and ,MI s. Vernon Keep Holmes, on Sunday. Mrs. Anna
and family, MI'. and MIS. Hay· Eames amt MI's. Inez Park"r
mond Steven.~ and family, Mrs, were also LUnneI' guests. '
Julie Stenns and family and M1'. ;MI'. amI ~hs. Burl Don:;cheskl
and Mrs. Rly Hansen and ,hu!:h· anltfamily, 1h's, Joe T. Moravlc,
tH. , ' El\ll:l Loiq MQlaVlt" P\1yllis

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Heavers of Kment M,S, Leonard V\:v'h and
Los Angtiles, Calif., and Capt. amI famLl)" an,I Ph,lIis Moravic were
~n;. Carl Han,;en of Riverside, aftel'noon callel's at the Emil Mol'
Calif" came Tue::;day for a visit in avil: home Sunday to help 1<'ew
lhe Pete Han::;en home. Ann celebrale her fourteenth

.Mr. ariu Mrs, Walter Kyhn and birlhday. Caller,s were MI'. and
sons, and M"s. Jess Parker aut?e,d ,~rs. HellJ'y Halla, Loiq Ann, John
to Grand Island, Monday to VISIt Vlach and MI'. and ",II·s. Leonard
Jess at the hospital there. Vlaeh and family.

MI'. anu MI's. Hayruond Steve~s About 145 guests attended the
and fanllly and M!'. anll Mrs. Chns reception at the Francis Van
,Boilsen and son au.t~ed to Gran~ Shike hOllle Sunday evening fol
Islalll1 Monday to VISlt Jess at the 10winO' the wedding of their
hospital there. daughter, Janet, to Johnnie Ann- ,

,Mr. and MI·s. Raymond Steyens old. j

and family and ,MI'. 3,nd Mrs, jiliii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiii...iiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••iiiliiiiiiiiii~Chris Boilsen and son autoed to •
Grand Island Sunday lo attend the
wedding of Jean Neilsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lassen
entertained the following guests
Thul sday evening in honOI' of the
latter's, birthday: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Uarnes and family, MI',.
Anna Wegner, MI'. and Mrs. Pele
Lassen alllI family, Mr. and Mrs. 1
ChaIley Tuma amI :'hs. 1<'loren<:e
Kolba and family of );<'remont.

MI·s. 1i:lwood Blanchard and
Ellen and Mrs. Bill Moravlc and
Phyllis were callers in Grand Is
land 1<'riday.

MI s. Arcbie Coombs went to
Oxf01l1 lhis wcel, to vbit a slstel
in law. . ,
, Mrs. Everett Bal nes sponsored
'3, sUI'pdse' party fOI' her husband
011 his birthllay' Friuay evcni ng,
Prescnt were lIf1'. and Mrs. Cal!
Barnes, jr" and <;alroll, ~rl'. and
.J\fr s. Lester Wells, MI'. amI Mrs.
Leonard Well", MI'. and ~lrs. Ray
mond Stevens and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Uoib'en and son, \Vilma
and Hilc.heel Kall', Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Keep and family, Mr. and
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, Card of Thanks

DOltlld Greelll~lld,

Arcadia, Ntbra.sl.:a

To the many kind
p}'ople. ~vho paid me
vi~its and sent me
card3 and ,gifts during
my recent IIlne:;s, I e~

tend my most sincere
appreciation. '

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
ORO. NEBR.

~\\\\\ \111///i GLISTENINO
111111 ~-- 0 NEW,BEAUTY FOR

rt ~ FUR.NITUR.E
.-. 1 (~'~

DU PONt

DUCO.
ftL~.U .•• "A.T.O;'. '

ENAMEL " ,_,
, It'sOne"Co(Jflrfdlict·
Give sparkling new color •.• new beauty to your furni·
ture indoors and out. Choose )'our favorites from a wide i

range of l!Jvely colors. You'll find DUCO a joy to wqrk t

with.,a joy to live with! ..

* With,lond, repeoled WOlhinll ...* While II~ys while . ' :,\::* Colois ,loy brIght

ORO

Quiz Representative

II. ~ore'ul'::"'lhe life you Sove ~oy'be your ownl

"

Sp9n1oreclln the int.r .. t "f form ,af.ty by

JQhn R. Haskell
382

-----_._'----------'----------
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t
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Phone

iComstock
,I. '" i , MRS. RUBY HIGGINS

, :M~ki thisweek·long ~pe'riod

'a year.lo,ng habit!
;.r.A ,

Put safety first not only during
Farm Safety Week but also dur
jn~ the 51 other weeks of the year.
Be careful with farm machinery,

. :do.n·t ~ake any ch,ancts with live
stock, drive'safely. It's alw8Ys
better to b<: saf<: than sorry. .

'; .

f
I.E 28,1951

I
,/

I Mrs, Joe Barlu and sam', Donald
pd Dwain and 1'.1Is, Joe Valasek of
)rd drove to Grand Island Suuda y
/vhere they met ¥rs, Barlu's sister,
Mrs, Wiley Knight of vero Beach,
Fla" arid her stster-in-law, Mrs,

IJgn, Klima who had flown to
I Grand Island from Texas, They
f are' vis\~il)'p at lhe, Barlt: home,
I The group visited Sunday a t the
( home of another sister of Mrs.
I Biutu, Mrs, CYlif hra\ll1d and chil
I .di-en ill Grand Island. MIS. Braunu
I' will be leaviug July 1 'lor. E11g-

land where she will JOin her' hus
band: Capt. Cyril BI aund.;.

Mrs. Ted Erikson, Dick ErlkSOl)
and Mrs: Roe Allen were in Brokt n
Bow FddclY, •

At the Oconto - Comstock base
ball' ganie Sunday afternoon, Oc
onto were victors by a. close score
of ~-{ 1'11(' game was. tied 4-4 up
to the ninth Inning . Bill Plock and
Robell Tvrdik pitched for Com
stock,

~frs. 1<'. C. Montanye and Mrs,
• H. v, FloIida were in Sal gent

Monday' arter noon ,
Mr. and MIS. Philip Dowse and

MI'. and Mrs. Rpger Dowse at
tended the Dairy Cattle auction
sale at" OnI Frtday evening.

MIS. 'AdOlph Bartu, who at
tends the summer session at
I<earney State Teachers Col!t'ge
SPl'llt lhe weel, end w,ith her fam-
ily. " '

Mr. and MIS. E, G. Stone an,J
, Kennelh Brecken were til Uroken

How Saturday. .
MIS. Glen Nelson was a supper

guest Fdday' evening of Mrs, Em
f mol Rotlsek.
, 'l}ev. ,L<N,'en' ,KnLse ,and MIS.

Edith Cleveland were SunJay af·
tenlOon luncheon guests of M1'. and
Mrs. Will. Higgins anu Douglas.

Mrs. Robt'Il Tvrdi!, and Cynthia
Sue, MIS. uloy WelL,> and. Stevt'n,
Kai,tn Leul and. MIS. John W2lls
wue Sunuay dinner guest.~ of MI'.
and 10.1,5. Rut!olph Hosek at Sar
gent. The occasion was in honor
of MI s. Hosek's birthday.

~r1'. ancl MIS. Tecl Eri!(son anu
, EIleen and Mrs. Roe Allen were

Sunday evening callers at the'~ollle
of Mr. ancl MIS. Philip Dowse and
family.

r Mr. and. Mrs. M. 1<~. HenJe.rson
;. Wl'I'e SUllllay evening dimler guests
. of Mr. and. MIS. II. V. 1<'loriJa.

Mrs. Emelia Shanks and ElmCf
Shanks were Sunday dinner gu.:'stS
of ~Ir and l'.hs. Russell Shanks and
family.

Mr. and MI s. Leonard Ciochon
and 11arold Dean of LQs Allg('\.:'s,
Canf, arrived Sunuay anu are "is-

, '
~ - - - , . -- .. - ...
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and ,Mrs. \Ves!,:
lon; Mr. and M, :
of Cairo; Mr,'
Franklin and so
Mrs. Myron Bent~,
Garwccd and ~11
MI'. and Mrs, AI',
Greeley, and Mr. 1,
Gregory of Mason <.
returned home on
evening.

tl6611

\

C. D. KNAPP
. Noflh LOUi!I' N(~hl·.

We Give S&H Gre~n Sta'mps

Loup Valley Tra~tor&

Impleme~t Co.
N9rth .~oup. 'Nebra$ka

,, ,
"

Make it a vacation from cor
hea'claches )00, ,by lett~ng us
check your. cur before YQl1 go.
Drive up now for Icst. courte-
ous service! '

tka. ~ ,. ,

l'_1 ~.~.

'i '
'~'J'

'~''4. - - \

• i)tp~e-nd~brt~ Met~r.Miser

,Safe (old~Toi(fO)OI.tomf'

~)x,tf(Roominessl.

, top-quali!~~lnsjde)nd'Outl

Ma ke It A\REAL Vacatl

.i

Andersen
Phon~ '27' '

1
Equipment for Your Ha'yi~g

and CUltiv~tin<.f·· Nee~$?
1 1949 ford tractor,
5 Ford Ferguson tractors
1 VAC Case tractor with mov/er. plow a~d

cultivator
1 SC Case tractor with lister' & cultivaior
1 1948 B International tractor' with ~ul,ti.

vator & lister
1 IHC F12 tractor
1 F20 Farmall with loader and ~~ack,er heqd
1 1946 Oli.ver 70 tractor
1 1946 OJive,r 60 tractor
2 Regular Farmalls
International 221 cultivators
International mower
Allis Chalmers cultivator
Allis Chalmers mower
1950 Wood Bros~ combine
Ford rear mount Agric~ltural mower

I

Nebraska

..

CATSUP
•.• '. ...•••••• 23cBoftle

SWEET POTATOES
Large'can •...••••. 25c

APRICOTS
Qt. can ., 33c

Jl'l>/oie ~I. Fow Ier.
Jessie M. Fowler \\'US born at

Arcadia, Ne br., November 9, 1581.
She died at Pueblo, Colo., June 16,
1951, at th~ age of 69 years, seven
months and seven days.

On October 11, 1899, she was
united in marriage to Clarence
Fowler and to this marriag-e [OUI'
children were born: Delbert of
Avanrlale, Colo.: Robeltalld Ullie
of Pueblo, Colv., and Hichanl. de
ceased. She had nine gTancichil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

The first few years of theJr
mal ried life was spent n~a(· A"r~'
cadia, Nebl', then in 1908 "they
homesleaded near Burwell, Nebr.
They nlO\:",Ll to Texas VI 1916 and
frum there to Boone, ·Colo.

In addition to her children and
famIly she is ,Sul'vi\'ed by one
bluthel', Willialp Gregury, of AI'
cacHa; t~\'o. sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Davenpor~ of Niles, Michigan, and
Hazel ql't'golY of Chkagc>, Ill. She
also le'aves a host of other rela
ttves and fIien,ls to mourn her
passing. She was the cla\)ght~r of
the late W111. Gregory who passed
away in l(lH.

Funeral services were held in
the Congregational ch1.lI'ch on
We,lnesday, June 20. Rev. E. T.
Gunsolle.y officiated.

Pall bearers were Ben Mason,
Jim Haygood, Elmer Wlbbles, Mrs.
Alie Wilson, Lester Bly, and An-
ton Nelson. '

Mr. and Mrs. H.. D. Weddel,
Ruth :\!asters and Mr. E. East
bl'ook sang several numbers, and
were accompanied by lien Mason.
, Out of town guests ~vho attend

ed the funeral were Miss Lillie

Obituary

University hospital in Omaha isIFowler, :\fr, and MI s. Robert F'ow
recovering from major surg r ry. IeI' ami Mr. ami Mrs. wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Fowler. all of Pueblo, Cclo.; .Mr.
Dolores Cox returned FIidJ.y from, and Mrs, Delbert Fowler, ,Mrs.
McCook and the western pai t of I Laura Chambers, Mrs. Wilma
the state. Hartman and Dorothy Nell Fow-

Mr. and MI:s. George Cox of le r, all of Avunda le , Colo.: MI'. and
Beatrice were Saturday night and Mrs. Edgar Fowler and Mr. and
Sunday guests of 1[1'. and Mrs, Mrs. Leonard Fowler, of Mil-
Roy Cox, They had been to Texas b M 1<'1 d 'L' I d' 1\K
lo attend the Iuncral of a nephew, urn; rs. 0:;" "ower an .1'.
Lt. Robert Ball, who was IdlleJ in ,,,=::::;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;===;;:=;;;;:===:;::====:;;;==~
a jet plane accident.

-StJ'aiHI Thn\tn·.' Frtday aud
Saturday, "Uoolde F'lreman,' Bill
Williams and l\larjory I(l'~uolds.
"Llghtuing Guns," Charll's Star
ret t and Smiley Buruet t. Sunday
aud "'l'dnesda~', "The Foreign Le
gion," starri:Ig Bud Abbott and
Lou ('ustdlo. 13-11c

FARMERS STORE

BR,EAD

With fully effective Antibiotic con
tent you can 'expect better reeding;
nsul{s than ever before.

Come 1/1 Today lor Your Supply'

'•.•..•••.•.•.. 16c

•

rw:w' is.lhe lime
10, put th~m -on GOOCH'S BEST GROWING FEEDS

North Loup

\

CHOPPED HA~

Can •.• f.' •••••••••• 55c

Finest Qu~lity

CHOCOLATE CANDY
Lb.••..••.....••', •• 49,

Loaf

Specials'
Fri. • Sat., June 29 • 30

PUDDI~G PORK LIVER
3 boxes .: ..•..•• '••. 19c Lb. •• ~ .............. 33c.

Pillsbury RINSO
CAKE FLOUR

Box • \ •••• tI •• ' •••••• 35c Box ............. ~ .30,
I

/
PLUM or! Ff;IOCY Quality

. TOY TOWN CORN ORANGE JAM
No.2 c'(;In .•••..•.•• 21 c Jar •••• "\' ••••••••• 23c

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin KC'l'lling
and family left Su nda y mot nil'g to
return to their home in Na pe rvirle,
Ill. T1W chidren and Mrs. Koelling
had been guests of her mother,
Mrs. Blanche Leona I'll, while he
attended E. U, B, 70nfel'enl"~ in
Lincoln last week.

Mrs. Melvin Koelling anJ ch.l
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Breiner and Iamfly an.l ;\tIS. Nellie
Leunp.rd were Thursday gue~TJ of
Mrs. Blanche Leonard.

Hu bert b('ment cam,e Tr,Ul 'ua)'
from Bisn~arck, N. D" an,J is
spending a few da)'s with ;\[1'. and
Mrs. Hugh Clement 'o,!fore g:.>:rg
on to Kansas to work in th<! har
vest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll WiIlic,1l18
an'd l\hs. Bert \Villiams drove t9
Omaha Monday afternoon to ~ee

:l\frs. Horace Williams at the Vni
nrsity hospital. Mrs. A~nes ~L(n

chester went with them to visit her
da'ught.er, Mrs. Duane Sack.

Mrs. L. E. Meyers and two chil
dren of Grand Island were Tu~s

day and Wednesday guests of Mt:,
and Mrs. Paul Jonei'. "

Mr. and"Mls. Palll Jones '~p~nt
Monday in Grand Island. ..'

Mr. and Mrs. Vi',}. ~ing and
cl1ilclren, Mr. and Mr.s,. Ellay l\ir.g
and Ardith and MI'. and Mrs. Will
:King spent SatUislay in Keal f.cY.

1.!tUe WinifrN Boldt i:" staying
with her g.r:al\'dparents, MI'. and
Mr3. Clem ll'teyers, this week whl)e
her moth,r. Mrs. ClIas. Boldt iil do
ing sonjc nursing in Grand Isb'ld.
!\II'. a9d Mrs. Boldt come to North
LouBeach night.

!Jarry Me)'ers who is in the
7

Lawrence E. Swcct , 5], son of
J. E. and ~fetta Sweet, passed
away at .Banning, Calif, w11i1<;
working with a' construction C0111
pany, f'roni a he.ut at tack Bornat North Loup, his childhood was
spent at Mystic, S. Dak He served
in World War I and for the past
30 years had lived in Riverside,
Calif. He is survived by his w if e,
Mary, his father, Justin Sweet, and
by two sisters, Mrs. Rc>belt L.
Babcock and Mrs. Marie Rich uf
La Habl'a, Calif. Funeral services
were held Friday, June 22, at the
Montecito Memorial Park Mau
solcum, Dr. Henry Clark offici
ating. Riverside lodge No. 6,13,
B.P.O.E" conducted their services.

Lawrence Swe~t. 51.
Dies of Heart Attack

I
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FRIDAY. JULY 6th

Lou's ~OhCJllian Orl'1)..
Celebrate at'QSCl\r'S .

'WED.. JULY 4th

LOll's Bohemian ()l'th.

J'ulj' (

~ANCE
.Every Frid~y Ni';1ht

OSCARIS
PALLADIUM

.. (·.\Udi tAldy \\ Uh tlw
, lIarrJ' Collin:so, On'h.

FRIDAY. JU:NE 29th

JiIlUllJ Catoll, th.at bamI '
\\ ith tOll J'ating

, , .

"AlI,a~s a CrQ",il in Sargent'·
\\hQl'c P~o'ple ~oPl.e by Choice

NO'rth Loup Prod~ce

----------.,th{jll~" 1S? Nodl..loiii) )

f

Mrs. Ora Bohrer and Mr. and
MI's. Vic Cooj< and Kenneth .spe!lt
Thursday evening with Mr. ano 1_-;-_-.- ...:.:...
Mrs. Dean Rasmussen at Cotes-]
field to help Mrs. Hasm ussen ccle- 1..,;!V'~-~""'''''''."_,~....-~~......~,.,,.tt>oo-'IJ\o ....-''lJ~''''''..,;1!h....~
brate her birthday. Kenneth sta)'d
and Sunday Mr. anu Mrs. R,\s
mussen broug-ht him home.

Mrs. Vic Cook and Mrs. Dean
Rasmussen went to 1<'arw~l1 TUt~.s
day morning to attend tQe
Groecke-Lcwandowski wedding.

Cal'l'oll .Swenson entered the
Veterans hospital in Grand Isla n9
\\'ednesday for more treatment.
Mrs. Swenson is in Grand Island to
be near him: "

Mrs. Bud Beebe went to An:Mr
Sunday to spend a few d,il.Ys \~ith
her parents, Mr. andl\;frs t fo~4
Shirley. .{

Duane Willoughby who is, em
ployed in Grand Island was home
for the day Sunday. ,

Mrs. Reed Mitchell and thr~.e
daughters of MOrrill, Nebr., ar~
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,.
\\'alter Thompson. Other guests
in the Thompson home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tho:l1pson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zauha and family of Greeley, M,. s.
Don Thompson and baby of Scotia,
Carol Thompson of Lincoln and
~lr. and Mrs. Clair Barber and
family. I

Mr. and Mrs. uonard Klanecky
and Phyllis and Berr,adino Edward;;
of Grand Island wei c Saturday and
Sunday guests in the John Ed~
wards home. ' 'I

Mrs. Sara Gogin of Redlan!l~,
Calif" 'arrived Thursday and is it
"'uest of Mr. and MIS. MenU! Mc-
Clellan. .

Mr. and Mrs. paul Nichohon of
Des Moines, Ia:, were weel{ end
guests of her mother, Mrs. FlOl¢n.::e
Hutchins and SundaY Mrs. Uut~
chins accom'panied them to t,he
western part of NebrMka and Colo
rado.

A Friday guest of Mrs. Cora
Hemphill was a nlecr, the forn,ler
Leta Hurley who now lives in
:alifornia. She was aCC0111113.nied

by her son, William Gei,~t oJ Wich·
ita, Kans., arid her dauphter: Mrs.
Helen Mercer of !{earney. Ac.
compf\nleq by Mrs. liep1p~i1l al,1
drovc to' the Reuben Mall11strol~l
110me near Greeley in tpe la{ter.
1100'n.

Mr. and Mr~. Ray Hicko:< and
Mrs. Georgia Olson of Salt. ~ake
City, who had spent' two week,S
with MI'. and Mrs. ,W. J. C0011lcr,
l,tft MO,ndai lliorning' fvr thdr
11ome. TllU\,sday evening Mr. an?
Mr~. ~Qoli1,f;r .arid U1eir glJesls wellt
to Ord t9 help Mr. and Mrs. E. ~.
We~kes celebrate thdr 'woddinl}
lnnlven;qry.

1QO North Loupers
Attend Calif. Picnic

Fred Mo'Cowan and son .Jaclc of
Phoenix, Ariz" were calling on
friends here Friday., Mrs. Me
Cowan was in Ord at the 't''lenm
Nolde home and was not we ll A note' this week from Mrs,
enough to come to North Loup. Beecher VanHorn, Lorna Linda,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd sheldon and Calif'., contained a report on the
daughter were Monday cvt n.ng' North Loup picnic held in F'ai r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Shel- mont Park, at Riverside which 100
don, formc r Nor'th' Loup people at-

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and Deeyl tended. Among those present were
were guests of her brother, Alva :\1ilt and Beulah Earni::st, Elno,
Hain, at Randall, Minn. from Frt- E~ther find Colleen Hurley, ~ath
da. till Monday. \ erine Anderson, Genevieve L~e,

SjSgt. ami Mrs. Richard Palscr Grace and Hazel Holman, Ole!1
of San Antonio, Tex., left Monda)' (F'rosty) Hol~nan and wife, L1,1cy
for Colorado after spending II Earn~st, 1~Ill!e Stacy, steve ami
week with his mother, Mrs. l{ate Bernice 1< inch, ~eneva Green,
Palse r and other relatives. Th'~y Oakley and Cordia Sayre, .Mr.
brou~ht Mrs. Palse r home frullll and Mrs, Russell Sayre and lttt~e
Has t ing s, Ia. when they caine. daughter, I. /!>.. Manchester, Recv e
Sunday the Palse r Iamillcs had a Manchester, Rube McCune, Lloyd
picnic in the Ord park. and Dora ~tcCun(', Arthur and

Jimmie \Val n of Oma11a is a Edna Thorngate, Grace Ma)'o, Dal~
guest in the Darwin Sheldon home. and Margaret Halverson and twp

Mrs. Rutl1 Gade and Vicld ilnd children, Albert, Jessie and Belva
Will Gabriel and dau"hter Doris Babcock, Jack and Opal Morrisori,
of Oma!}a were Friday night Mary Horrison Wies, Gladys
guests in, the h0111e of Mrs. Ruth Watts, Dean Watts, Keith and
Haught. ,Sunday 1\1I"s. Haught a'1d Lyde Watts and children, Eva
Dennie al~d their guests, Mrs. C. C. \Vatts Kirkland and husband, Don
Haught of St. Paul, Minn, Mr. and aId and Hazel 1<'isher, Will and
Mrs. Cha~. Davis ajld Mrs. {:-'onal\l Lena Flint Sanders and daugh
Haught went to the Roy Nel"on tel's, Justin Sweet, Ray Rood,
home [or: a family picnic, 'Pearl MOl'I'ison, Rolh and Helen

Mr. an? Mrs. Dale Stine and SOn Davis, Bob and Bessie SWeet Bab
spent Sunday evening in o I'a '1 ,I cocl<, Martin find Laura Babcoc!<,
Island. Joe and Daisy 1<'urrow Allen, Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Voder.nal, and Edna Clement Richa~d, Ran
Idona and Wilma spent \to

11day
dolph and Mildred Hutch~Nl Klt

in Grand Islam!. t~eson and t W 9 chl.ld~·en, IF~ed and
I. L, Sheldon 'and L. B. Nclsol1 Grace Kel~ogg Snllth,. 1< lorenc~

went to Colorado Springs Satur- Kellogg, M. D. and Portis Kellogg
day night. Anderson, anLl daughter, Rosco and

The Eldon and Lyle Sintel< fam- Jan VanHorn Johnson and gr.and
llies, were Sunday guests of the son, Rose Kildow Ap~legate ~1Il1P
Derwin White family. sonand daughte'.', DOla J~nes.Orr,

Mrs. DOll Tolbert and Mrs. Hul- Lyda VanHorn Snllth, Bet:cher ar:d
dah Smith left MOI,lday for I~,ez VanHorn, Paul, and Nettle
Springfield and Madrld, Or",., Crandall, Ralph an,d Ellen Coll!ns,
where Mrs. Tolbert will vis)t her The. day wa~ be.autlful and ~he tune
sister, Mrs. Ruth Lemmonds and \\:as ~pent vIsIting and eatmg piC
Mrs. Smith, her daughter, Mrs. AI- me dll1ner.
bert Sell and her family.

Harold Hoeppn~r has been ap
pointed acting postmaster at North
Loup, effective August 1, at whIch
time Frank Johnson, postmaster
for the past 15 J'ears will be auto-
matically retired having sen'ed 15
years and being past 70 years of
age. Mr. Hoeppner has bcen clerk
in the post office for 17 .real s Dnd
a successor to his position will be
named after applicants have
passed civil serviN examinations.
Mr. Hoeppner received notice of
his appoinlment 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
of Genev'~ were Sunday guests
of her father, Frank Johnson.
They had bI'ought their S0n, Robert
to Grand Island for Boy Scout
camp and dl'0ve On up to NQlt~

Lou)).
Rev. and J. A. AI thur Miller

'\\"(,1". Monday dinner guests of
I Mrs. Edna Post.

j"
Guests for a birthday dinner

Friday evening at the John WlI'd
home were Mr. and Mrs Ned
Larkin and Helen King, Tht) din-
ner celebrated Don \Vard's Birth-
day. .

Claud Roe an,] son David of
,. Rivenide, Calif. and Mrs. Sam ROe
( Of Mira Valley were 1tonday aftq'

noon g ues ts in the J otm \Val d
home. '

Betty Kirby was a Sunday
guest in the Ed Gl'een home.

1hs. Grace Jensen and children
and Bennie Jensen spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes of Arcadia. Marilyn Jen
sen who had visited for the wed!
in Arcadia came hOlne with them.

1<'red Lundstedt d'l-ove to Mar
shalltowil, la" Wednesday after
Mrs. Lundstedt alld Mary 1-ou,
buth of whow have been in the
Deaconess 110spital there folhm ing
eJ'e surgery. '

J)\:Wlm(i, C Qud ~th.l.·r !'.vt:'!i~\tl'.iv~. d_~~~.(i:~ l? Q~J}~\; ~~~_~~o.
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Ta.ke. anI/fires up'0 6:50 z 16, Tires
n~f inc;ludcd.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative.

North Lottp

. .. SeeIt/Try/t/ Oll1/t! ,

"51 SlUDEBA~ER CHAMPIQN
One oftlte 1- lowestprice {({rgest selllllgcars_.!

t ".' ..' "

A REAL
In this year's M.obilgas Economy Run, a Stuclebake,
Champion made the best actual gas mileage of thl

GA5 M ILEAGE 26 "sta~dard chmifications" cars competing-did 2];2
• " to 6 males per gallon beller th.an the entries of the

CHAM PION I three other largest selling lowest price cars. The Cham4
I. _-' 'pion had Studebaker overdri .... e. optional at ox!~~(oif!.

PAGE FOUl{ 1

which had been left hcre. While
here he was a guest of his par
ents, Mr. and ~l.rs" N. C. Halver
son of Scotia 8J1c1 of Mrs. Halver
son's mother, l\lrs.. Gr'ace M3)'O.
I Horace Davis" of Lincoln, who
had spent most of the week in
North Loup returned home Sun-

Mrs. F'rank Schmidt arid daug h- day morning. ,
tel' Joy of Kirkwood, Mo., who Mr. and Mrs" Lee ~tulligan, Wil
have spent three weeks in the lia m Plate, and, MjSgt. and Mrs.
home of Mrs, Schmidts mother, Walter Brabander and two chil
Mrs. Emma Roberts, left Friday d re n left Thursday morning for
for Estes Park, Colo" where they ~0101ado where they were guests
will join MI'. Schmidt and both for several days of ?If I'. and Mrs.
wil work in a boys camp for the Rudolph Plale.
summer. Mr. SC~1ll1idt. a ccompariid Mr. and Mrs. Orval Rodgers
the boys from Missouri. • and daughter, .Jer ri lynn e, of Blue

Mrs. Augu~ta Bartholomew w,as IHill, arc spending the summer with
take:r to Old hospital Thursday her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie.
and IS under the. care of Dr. L:r:nn, Arnold. 1<'riday Mr. and 1\1'rs.
She has bec!l SIck for som~ tune Rodgers and Jenilynne went to
ami wa.s being cared (or 111 the Sy racuse and Mrs. Arnold a cco m
home of her daughter, Mrs. Emma panled them to Lincoln and was a
Rob('rts. guest of her moth·er.

~rs. Arma Holm of Haywanl, Mrs. May Roberts of Chatta-
Calif., was a Thursday guest of nooga, Tenn" was a guest last
Mil's. Emma Madse~, ,. week in the home of her brother,

.Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cleo Snlllh of ILeslie Arnold.
,'\ opd RIver were Tuesda:J' g'uests '
of ·Mrs. Agnes Manchester. .Mr. and Mr~. MIlton :\xthelm of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kersey and Lmcoln \\'Cre Monday till Wedne~
Jinil1lie of Shawnee, Okla" were day guests of Mr. and Mrs. LOUIe
guests of MI;'. ana Mrs. H. L. Axthelm. Tuesday they all went
Gillespie from Thul'sday till Sat- to Sargent to the Donald Axthelm
urday home.

11:r. and Mrs. Claud Thoma/> Mr. and. Mrs. Lyle ~'~ynn and
drove to Omaha 1<'riday where they Kathlee.n?f Ord wer~ 1< nd~y sup
were guests in the Russell W1I- p~r guests of Mr. al,d l\Ll~. Ben
Iiams home till Sunday' when they me Sintek.
attended a reunion of the Rodawa)' Rev. and Mrs. 1<'. D. Sa1.ll1ders
family at Syracuse. and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wlillams

SjSgt. and 11.rs. J. J. Farley and drove to Omaha Sunday. t? see
two d.aughters who have been liv- Mrs ..~:~race WIlliams who IS Il1 the
ing in tne Azores Islan,ls, are in U11lHldty hospItal.
New York and Mrs. Farley's par- Mr. and. Mrs. ,Boyd. Sh('ldon, Pa.t·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown, ty and Dnne were ThursdaJ' suI?
expect them here about July 4. per guests of Mr. and Mrs. 101l1e
They are being transfened to San Sllllth and famlly.
Bernardido, Calif. Jimmie Marks,of Des Moine:), Ta"

I¥le Halverson, who Is a 1<'irstIwas an .ov~lnight puest SU;lday in
Class Electronic Technkian in the the L·OUle :5nllth 11Ome.
U. S. Navy at:d statiol1€'d at San Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and
P€dro. Calif" ,cajrne Wednesday Ifap1ily of Ravcnna and Howard
evening and, left again Saturday ;',fanchester were Sunday g'uests of
morning'., He came after his car Mrs ..Edna Post.

-

SCHU'DEL MOTOR CO.
" North Loup, ' . .'. ,-"--"~-, -.---.--------,-------.--~ '-~'l

!
',ere's a real wagon for tractor
AI auto use. It trails accurately. It
~n take heavy hauls over rough

oads and fields, It makes short
!~ns. It's tough!

/

o, Welded s~,ecl giHS great strength.
Au(omoth'e t)'Pe steering, tapered
roller bearings, telescoping reach,

, adjustable stakes, zerk lubrication. " I'

/fOU~'~~i';;;,';;:;t;;i1~ Implement, Co.
(/1' . North Loup. Nebr. ~:
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EMIL R. f AFEITA
Or,d~ Ne?r.

NAM~E _

CITY _

ADDRESS _

------~--.-------------.

steel Ralls
Each steel rail tells its own his

lory--imprjntcd on everyone is its
biography-where and when it was
made, the process used, and clues
to other essential facts.

o United SCIENCE Fund

o United INCOME Fund

o United ACCUMULATIVE
Fur.d

J WADDELL & REED, INC.
: .u Principal U..derHri'er',
I '
I '
I
I
I .
I
I Genllemen,

• Pleo;~ .end me, willtoul ~blliotion, ,Prot
pe,!", ,indi«ll.d obo>.. ,~._._.

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge,

June 28 - 3tc

;,

!

Don't Take a Chance

, • I, • .' It· " • I \ r. : l . ~ • ..,

o 0

TAKE INSURANCE

D. E. Arm,strong 'Agency
INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

~-:.=:_""~--'"';;;;;.i:;;;;==
''''-....:.~......................-.-..._....----.,,;;.~~...................... ,,~... .

~tiJ';.'··,i;"';'"

"YES, WE HAl) OUR SINK MOVED TO T\{~-W~'~~'o~~r
BUT I WQN[JER IF WE Sf-\OULDN'T HAVE' HAD ANl
~XPERIENC.ED, ,ESTABL \SI1ED PLUMBER DO IT,!"

For Expert Workmanship-QuoUfY Mateflab~l""
CClr~lu' Supervision-Thorough Imp.,,~ctlon::fQll· .

J

H AI'L-!

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING "

" -,'~ ", ' 'j' ," l'

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

"Don't tty • 'Hanel 'Man' - Cali a Plumbu!U

Davis &: "ogpltanz, At torm-ys
NOTICE OF JlEAHI:\'G

A petition has, been filed in the
County Court of Valley, Nebraska,
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Mary 1<',
Capron, deceased, may issue to
John J, Wozab. A hearing thereon
will be held on Saturday, July 14,
1951, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., in
my office in the court house In
Ord, Nebraska, Dated June 23rd,
1951,
(SEAL)

i

Leach Motor Co.
Ord, Nebr.

You get
$ped~l Ford EQUIPMENT
These sp~cial fordlools round ou.1 tlw 4 way
s~~ill&s ofou(~e~ furd Service.,They're just
lIih! forJords because they were desi~ned'
arid manufactured just right for fords They
make testing and repair work easier ... and
~ve yo~ Iroll,ble.

PUr. YO(jR FORD
IN FORD HANDS!

" 'limn Have Chan;ed
The modern celebrant of the New

Year would p.avebem a little pre
mature, <turing the Middle Ages.
Manh 25 was the u~ual date for
beginnint the New Year in, most
Christian' countries of that lime.

You get
Ford-trained MECHANICS
These s~illed foed hands have years of
uperien<t wor kirog with fords and know
bOw ,(0~ork fast and weU 10 cutyour ~I>or
charges. '

You get
G~nuin. Ford PARTS
These parts, w.iihin our easy readt. IItlp ~~
~.9\j( fonS all ford. TheY'll made riih! to fit
[liht tolasl roostr ." \0sa~t your fOfd..

You set .
. Fa(fory. approved METJ-IQOS

These ford·proved lechniquH, designed by
\helIlen whQ.built yoor ford, enable us10 iet
to thetroublj: fast, , . and sa,~e you lime.

YOU SAVE
4 WAYS

Gll'!j Lan riy, Atty.,
IN DISTRICT COURT Or' VAL

LEY COUNTY NEBRASKA
In the matter ~f the application

of Thomas G, Banks, executor of
the estate o( Reuben A. l~eed, de
ceased, for License to Sell Real
estate: '

ORDER TO SHOW CAl,JSE.
This cause came on (01' hearing

upon the petition of Thomas G.

, New Record
Western pine tree farms In Or.

ion passed· the m!llion-acre mark
in 1950 to If"d ,all other states ill
the~2-state W~stern Pille region.

.t .your .Ford Dealer's

Ralph W. NVI'lllail, Atty.
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TA1'IU_V

O/:<' CLAIMS,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Napoleon 13. Car
ver, Deceased.

All persons having claimS
against the above Estate are l'e
qUiz'ed to present the same in this
CQurt on or before Oetobtr 9,
1951, or they will Qe fOl'ever bar
red. Cl~ims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court Room
in On1, Nebl'aska, Odobel' 10,
1951.

Witness my hand and seal Jllne
18, 1951.

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judgt' of Valley
County, Nebraska,

(SEAL) June21-3tc

I -~
noitheast corner of said se ct ior. Banks, executor, of the estate of HaJph \\'. Nurman , Atton...y
30, thence east one mile to the Reuben A, Reed, deceased, pray- :\,OTlCE OF ESTATE ImAHIKG
southeast corner of section 20, Ing fo r license to sell; The North- In the County Court of Valley
twp. 17, range 13 in Valley Coun- east Quarter of Section Tru-ee, in County, Nebraska. In the matter
ty, Nebraska, thence north to the Township Twenty, North of Range o( the estate of Rosa Lee Gl'een~

old esta blished road between sec- Sixteen, west of the 6th P. ~r. in field, deceased. The State of Ne
lions 16 and 17 in said township, Valley County, Nebraska, for the bra ska : on June 27, 1951, the
has reported in favor of the est a o- payment of de bt s allowed against Execntor of said estate filed final
lishment thereof, and all objec- sa,id. esta~e, and the cost~ of au- account and petition for dist.ri
llon.., thereto or claims fOI nu:ustratlOn, there not be ing sut- but ion. Hca rine thereon i or(lered
damages must be filed in the flclent personal property to pay eo s,
office of the County Clerk on 01 'al' j debt' - a'd pe nse . It' held in the county court room ins l "n ex nse s, 1S 0 d N b I a t 10 . I '
befote noon of the 20th day of theref'oi e ordered that all pe rsons I 1'".: la~ { , a 0 c OC,{ a. m ,
July, ,1951, 01' ?uch road will be interested in said estate appear JUl~ ie. 1901.
estabhsheq, WIth,out ref'e re nce Ibefo re me, at the Court House in (SEAL) ',', '
thereto. . . the City of St. Paul, Howard Ellsw 01 th Ball, Jr.

Leonard B. Woods, County, Nebraska, on the 11th day County .Iudge.
County Clerk. of July, 1951, at ten o'clock A. M" June 28 - 3tc

June ~l.4t.C to show cause why a license should
not be granted to said executor to

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS. sell the tbove described leal estate
Seale~l bids will be received in 1 of paid deceased, to pay said

the office of The County Clerk of debts and expenses, .
Valley County .on the fo~lowing It is further ordered that a copy I
~moun~s of ;Bndge Matel'lal for of this Older be served upon all
Immediate shipment. persons inte rcst cd in said estate -------------...

4.50-- 3x1Z,xZO' Full sawn plank, by causing the same to be pub-
,No. 1 fir. lished once each week for three

50,-· 3x12x22' Full sawn plank, consecutive weeks, in the Onl
No.1 f ir. Quiz, a legal newspaper, printed,

45Q--3xI2,x16' Full sawn plank, published and of general chcula- 'Che,k (V) Ihe Pro.pedv, 'you would
No. lfil·. tion, in the County of Valley, State like 10 receive.

50 -- 3x12x1S' Full sawn plank, of Nebraska,
No. 1 fir. t d . •

All bids Will be opened and tab- Da ec this 8th day of June, 1901.
ulated at the next regular meeting William 10'. Spikes,
of the County Board of Valley District Judge
COlUIty at 10 :30 A. M. on July June 21-3t
10th, 1951.

All bids shall be acompanie d by
a certified check in the amount of
$1000,00, anti the right Of' the
County BOard to reject any and
all bids is hereby reserved.

Leonard B, Woods,
County Clerk.

June 21-3-tc

10-He

. '.' "NOilCE. .
Sealed bids will be received in

the office of The. County Clerk qf
Yall~y CQll!1ty·, on l.hl-l following
aJll0unts qf Class "A" l'oaq gravel.
All b.hb shall be suqmitted on the
basis of a cubic yaru of gravel in
the bin inclusive of aU loading
charges, plus, buck,ing charges pel
cubic ~'al'l) mite of hiu!.

5QOO ~t\bicyal'll;;--Rulal Mail'
Rqutes Contract

8000 CUbic, yards -- County
Roads Contract '

Estimateaaverage haul on
above Rural Mail Houtes CQntract
to. ~ approxiJ)1~te,ly 14.5 miles
from CoUlthol\se In Ord, and esti
mated dverage haul On CQunty
Roaqs Contract to be approxi
mately 12,5 miles from, Court
house in Ord. Nebraska. Right of
Valley Count~ to <:ontra¢t r,or ad
ditional amounts of gravel up to
60~o of, the above quantities of
eUher contract shall, b~ cqnsfdered
as an optiol1~1 CQnsideration of any
bill sUbnutte4. ,', '.'

All &,ravel received on the (loove
coptra<;ts py Yal\eJ' Co.uTity is to
00 delivered on the County main
ta,in~d hjllhwa~sof Va,iley County
alld /01' on th~ RUNI ~rai1 Route~
of s<}id (;oUllty' at such, t'lac.es an<j
in {iuch w;intities as shall be de~
termined by the Highway Co,m-
m.l:;sioner of said County. .

All bi(!~ shait, be aCcOml)fi.I)ied
by a cerhfie(\ check in the acMunl
of $500.00, and they will be opened
and tabulated at thll regular
monthly 11leeting of the COlin!.;>'
Boaru of Valley County at 11 ;00
A., M. on July 10, 1951"

Successful bidder shaH start de
lives'y 'on the above •Contracts on
or befoie July 20, 19th a,tid no
gravel will, be accepted on these
contracts after such date in the
faU as the CQunty Board may
01'(,lel' .delive,r¥· st9Ppet1 . which
date is estimated to ~ Nov, 1st,
19('ll.' ... : , '.

'Right of County Boaru to rejed
any anu all bids is here by
reserved

, ', .. LeoJjard B. Woods,
County Clerk.

June 21-3te .

TO WlJOM IT MA. Y CON()~RN.
The COl,lnty Sllfve.yor, author

~:?;~u to .estab~i~h il road com1'\lenc
1l1g' at Ule northwest corMr of
section thirty (30), ':(wp. seven
teen (17), Hange thirteen (13),
west of the 6t1:l principal Meridian
in V:alle~r CO~lnty, Nebraska,
thence south ·<}Pout 80 rods to the
southwest conteI' of the S % of
the northwest qua1'ter of said sec
tion 30, thenc~ east one mile,
thence nodh' about 80 lods to the

, $55,700,00
Jr. L. Bless!ng:, Maj'or

A,tt¢st:, ,
Agnes Dodge,
, City Clerk

(SEAL) ..

~e.9al Notices.
Ralplt lV. Normall, A.tt"I'llcy

, ,NOTICE Olo~
A,Dl\UNISTRATOR'S SAUD.
In the District Court of YaJley

County, Nebraska. Notice is hel'e
by given that pursuant to an Order
of the Hon. William F. Spikes, o~
of the Judges of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, made
on the 4th day of June, 1951, for
the sale of the real estate herein
arter described, there will be sold
at publica\lctipn to the highest
bldde r for cash, at the house lo
cated 01). said premises, on the 2nd
day of July, 1951, at the hour of
2 o'clock 1;'. M., the following des
cribed real estate, to-wit: The
tract of' land designated as
"School" on U1e recorded plat of
Railroad Addition to Arcadia, and
also as Lot' 7 in Block Seventeen
(17) being the tract having a
frontage of Three Hundred feet
South of Owen Street of the Orig
inal town of Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska, and extending'
North from said street one hun
urea thirty (130 rcet, Also the
piece of ground described as fol
lows: Commencing at the south
west corner of Lot Seven (7) in
Block Seventeen p 1) being, a
tract of land designated on the re
corded plat of Railroad Addition
to the town of Arcadia, Valley
COlLnty, Nebraska (as school).
Running thence North One Hun
dred thirty (130 feet; thence West
eighty (80) feet; thence South one
hundred thil-ty (130), feet; thence
E;a&t ~i~h.ty (80) feet.to the place
of beglnning. The last described
piece 01' parcel of ground fronts
on Owens Stl'eft eighty (80) feet.
Wlu('h latter tract is the same real
estate described in a certain deed
thereof running from Lincoln La nd
Company to John Wal), dated MJ.y
14, 1923, and recorded at the of
fice of the County Clerk of Valley
County, Nebraska, on May 21,
19~3. Sai~ sale will remain open
(or one hour. D~ted June ~th,
1951.

S. V. Han,sen, A<1mlnis'trator
of the ~state of Paul· Lar~Il,
deceased.

4t; J7,14,21,28

'llIE,OlUJ QU1:t, OlU), NEl\l~SK~

Legerl Nofice$;

---------~-----~.--, '

}'orbldden Fruit

Back In" 1750 ipe grapetnllt was
first mentioned ,as "forbid<ten fruit"
and n9t until 1814 wa$' the name
"grape!n1jt" l.I~ed. .F,"or. 'another ,59
years It, \Vas )::r~wn as a curio~it1.

Cow Care
Injuries to the teats, anq u4der

should be tr,eated pi-ol11pllr , be,aus~
even a srqau s.cratch can become a
breeding &round for tbe ieqns that
calise bovine l11\1stitis. ' :

"l~e 1./i'Monty" "
F9lks who'claim that "time b

money" a.ren't. jus'! mllkint an Iql.~
observiltion. 0i-ll' present Ineasure
ments of 60 sec~)fld.s to the minute
and 60 minutes to' the hour ori&in.
a.teq from the stand,ards of counting
money in ancient Babylon.

RESOINTION
Wj1erea.'l, it Is, rt:quired by law

that the Mll-yor and. Council shall
esti!nate ,the anlQUnt of money
nec€$s8.ry to l'aise by taxation in
the City ot Ol'd, Valley County,
Ne~rasKa, during the present fis
cal, year, including prlllcipal and
interest on lJ<>hds arid a sinking
(un~. '" ','.,,-

, 'l NoW TIU~REFQREBE IT RE-
, .What'. In • Name SOl~VED that the !ollowinU' esH-

The parliament which assembled mate be and the sime !leteby is
at E,;inburth, Januar, I, iG6,I, ~... m.ade ,the oft'icl~l(;sthnate for the
called the "Drunken Par1ia'~en.t/' ensuint; year of 1951:
as it was said \he. menlbeq wHe' WATER l"UND •.'...•. $,1,009.00
almost perpetually drunk. ", }tOAD FUND .".' •. ,.. 7,500.00

r GENERAL FUND ..•• 12,000,00
PARK FUND ' .. ,.,... 5,000.00
CEN.,~~rERX r~UNl) .... ' 2,500.0(J
FIRE, DE~T, YVND , .. 1,50Q.00
BA.Nl,) F,'UNp ;' •• ,'. " 700.00
STREE,'T LIGH-,~ FV~D 1.000.00
SlNKlNG FUND , .• ,. 15J OOO.00
AlRPORT Fu.ND ;',';.. 2,500.00
INTEREi'iT ON ~ONDS,~,00Q,90

• MISCELLANEOUS
~. ~.~. .

LioN,. lJartU!I~/", Attv,
. ,Linc~ln, Nebni.ska

m TUB <..'OUNTY (..'()UftT, VAl,.
·l,JEY COUN.TY, ,NEBH.
NOT1C~ OF PlW~J\TE.

IN RE ll;STAT~ NO.-- of
AN1'ON BARTl[Nlo}H:; Decea,sed.

Estate N\? ~~''~, of Anton Bar
tunek, deceased, in the County
Court of Valley CQunty, Nebraska.

The state of Nebr~ka. To ail
persons interested in said estate
take notice. that a petition liM
been filed for probate of the la&t
will and testame'nt of said de
ceased, and for th,e ap<>infmeI\t of
Leo N. ~artunek, of Lincolri
Nebr., as execut.ol· th~l'eof. w~1c~
has been set for, heatwg on July
14th, 1951" at 10;00 'o'clock a. m.

Dated June 15, 1951., ,
EL!JSWORTH BALL,Jr.,
County Judge '

(SI';AL) , ... ,' " June2\-3,t

-'IA1'THESS Rlml}lL'f
One day service. Inner springs or

any kind made like nc\'l. All
wo~'k guaranteed. Pick up and
d~h:'er. Ca,ll 369 or wTite Roy
PIllIOU, qen 1,Delivery, Or,d NeDr,'.

, 1~-ltp

4·H Column
Jolly SIUIl/licr lV or1-. us.

The Jolly Summer Workers held
their eigh thrneetlng on June 21 at
the home of Delores Sobotka.
There were seven members pre
sent. Mrs. F'rank Robotka, Mrs,
William Klanecky and Betty Lu
Lange were visitors. -:he girls dis
played their dresses arid laundry
bags: The next meeting will be
held July 11, at the home of Betty
Urbanski.

Lu"d,
• Scotia

Ped~rsen &
Phone 2661

,
GEO. A. PARKINS

··O.D, '

,QPT()MET~I~~
r

Only otfJce In the Loup
VI:ill~Y devs:>ted exc;luslveIy
~ th,e care of your eYe8,'

,.Offlce to the White B1.UldIng
Acr6B. the .treet from the
Ord,Hosplte,1. Just South of

Ule· Metho<l1st F~80nage.

Phone 90

•

Ask Us lor Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
and FIXTURES

We Specialize in.

FARM AND
CITY'WIRING

• NOTICES

$25 Rewanl--·Foi· appn'llension of
parties removing green wagon
box from our yard last Thurs
day ;night at 10:30. Parties
are from this locality, were seen,
and a description of them and
their cal' taken. Trailer has
Foru wire wheels, \\)3.s minus
end gates. Dimensions 26'·x46".
Jess Kovanda. 12-2tc

• WORK WANTED

t

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MIllER. M. D.

'Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable S,ervice
PHONE COLLECT

St., Paul No. 9
ST.lAUL RENDERING

, CO.
Agent for

Grand bland Rendering
Co .• Div. of Nat. By·

Products, Inc.
SO-tfe,

F. L.' BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray DlagnosllJ
01rice in MasonIc Temple

w~ires AGWCY
,E,,~, W~k~1J

Rea) E~t~te - L.o~Jl"f

1,Ii~qrance

O(!'lce In we~~ell Bupcjlng

Special attenUon given to,

SUltGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

J,2 block so':!th of Ord bVll·
pltal and 1:lt door wut cf
Christian church.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
. HOW TO KILL IT.

; IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your' 40c back from
any druggist. T-4-L is sp('Cially made
for HIGH CONCENTRATION. Undiluted
alcohol base gives great PENETRATl1\G
power. Kills IMBEDDED germs on cod
tact. Now at

E, t .. BJ::RAlIOEK & SO:O<
Kl'LL'S IN BURWELl;

WANTED, - Some one to put up
about 80 acres o( alfalfa, Also
would like to hire a good man.
Hany Bresley, Ph: 1002. 13:ltc

-WMre would you look to set:
It aomeone had found your lost
livestock'! In the QUIZ want adj
homes in a hurry. • tit

, HASTINGS • PEARSON

t-tO~TUARY
Fhon~s: Nite or Day 377

,O~D, NE~R.

Nebr, Arcadia ·Nebr.

_~ ,I t )'

onOMET~i~i:; ;" .. :',

;,1, <'

. DR. GLEN AlanE
,-,'j--. " '".

./''1

:!

,ornCE SUPPLIES
IWl1son-Jo~e~ i~d~er~

~o¥n<1 Books, Ledger Leaves
. , l~VER 1:',[IV;O:~

J.~OR 'PlJo)BOOKKl'~,\i:PKR

QUIZ PRI~t~G CO.

Dr. Weeke.

Rei. 129

Dr. Cl;,lqrl~s Week.es, M. D. ,
...;- " . '

.' .( .
S\lrgery ,
X~ra.y

,.L-aQ9r atory
,~,' Electrocardiography

Office phqne 3t

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
. -- I· '. ~'

, , SPEC~~IJST ,
Eye, Ear,·N,ose$.licj T1}.r<?at

,Glass~s fitted

.' 'p1)qne , 8~
;,' . -.. . .'~ '- '
..•. .r.;. ,,' ','

Ord I

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

LOST MOl1Llay' evening between
REA office and Stewart (arm
north of 01'd Oil the highway.
8 :25 Firestone tire anu rim.
Finder please notify REA office,
J?hone 137. 13-Hc

• LOST and FOUND • WANTED.; , , IWANTED~A rider to Califomla,
L9ST. - Tan ,zipper billfohl June July 1.: Either lady 01' man to
'~Q on strt;"et.$ of, Ord.· Cqntained help dnve. S~e Jud 01' Mabel
Important credentials. Reward. Tedro. 12-2tp
Phone 324. 13-Hp

FOR RENT - Nice sleeping l'oom,
Mrs. Wm, Md{ay. Phone 429.

13-2tp

ORD DIRECTORY

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK. Mrs.
10yce Matheson. SCOTIA. Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR·
WELL. ,Mrs. ,Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski. '. - ., "

IUSE oUR WANT A"S TO•••
, t l.. I 11l1lilnnnnnt

JUNE 28, 1951

.,
Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and rmru

. t;num ~harge,lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
tiith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
. follows:

I '. RENTALS

",1

I
I

I

/
/
/
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Ord. Nebr.
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"-~lr. an,I Mro'. Roland Daily
,wd Mrs. Georg~ Knecht attende,j
~he wedding of Corrine Myers' aml
Chester Ucck in North Loup Oll
Sunday.

UUlllUllllllUl

IUlUlUUlllUIl

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

NO SUBSTITUTES!

Convenience for you at no extra cost!

NORTH SIDE MARKET

There's hothing but good red meat in

product.s we sell-no gullets or weasons.

That's because our products are made up to

a quality, not down to a price.

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

For your convenience, the famous North Side

weiners. bologna and ground beef are carried

in most indepen~ent groceries in Ord.

In modern business your ba'nk is an ,I

invaluable pa rtner.
Choose it with care. Be sure it can

supply every needed service abank is
presumed to give.

:

Consult our officers when you need
financial counsel. Make use of its many'
services. Depend on it in time of need.

This bank, supplying every, modern
service and accomodation, welcomes
your account and yo~r triendship,

Nebrnskn Stnte Bank

, .

YOUR FRIEND--
liThe Bankerll

•

l·
~"'1

• "'&':c

io' fl
",

Comply

July 4
, .,

"

_ A ' _

~.. ... ..

-

lIogs
If farnien give hogs the oppor

tunity, they' will consum~ just the
right amounts of different feeds to
give them a balanced dirt.

, ..;

Steve Beran. Owner of Last Week's Mystery Farm HQS
Lived on Honle Place 54 Years-Time Out for War

-

. . .. ..

•.

With Law)

•..

SYL'S TAVE~N

ELYRIA. NEBR.

•..

June 27

(Safe &Sane

FIREWORKS
..

I t

I ~

.~ c, J. Mortensen, Pres, Ord, Neb'
1·l!l.A -:J . •AA .... ...... A": ... . ...... At" ," v v .. " 'N v .. OF' _, If _.:r ,

j
, I

,

irHE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

I .

~ong·Term, tow Inferest Farm (and RanchJ
Loans the Cooperative Way.

FEDERAL LA'ND BANK LOANS

DIVIDENDS like this materially reduce the net cost
of FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS belo'.'l the 4 pef cent
interest rate. I

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER

Regular: 5% Dividend
to Farmers & Stockmen Who Have

We are pleased to annou~ce the payment of another
regular 5 % divid!=nd, amounting to $2,861.00. to meinbers
of this cooperative National Fo.rrn Loan Association
Checks were maile,d last week to QUi' more than 250
member-stockholders in Greeley, Valley, Garfield 'and
Loup coun Les.

To our knowled]e. we are the ONLY major lender
in the farm loan field that distributes earnings to the
farmers and stockmen who make those earnings possible.

Loup National Farm Loan Association
Member Federal Land Bank System

1626 L, Street. Ord, Nebraska:

EVET SMITH. President JAMES B. OLLIS. Sec·Treas.

·Ord

'.

Certainly you know that
children are Wlpredict
ablo - so you're careful
when you 'drive in resi'
dential area;> and, plciy
streets. But are you 'ex'er
cising ALL possible care?
Are you insured? ' , .

199

EAST' SIDE OF. SQUARE

This Might Happen to YOU

BE FULLY PROTECTED

For The 4th

MODE 0' A

,D. E. ARMSTRON~
47

To top off )Ollr Il.nbac"".
Crisp "hilt piqul', 101c

poinled colTar, open IrQnt.
SlIIalT, ~J('diulII.l,argl'.

'.

PIN STRIPESI

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Phone

In time of ,sudden tragedy, proper insurance" may _savp
your hopes and dreams from destruction. Ask for com·
plete details right now.

Sleek pin "ripe,-boltl wlorl

·,uar,;nU.d Ira,llable! Full dirndTe

,kirJ-tiny Irailt-bulton and lie back.

1~ to 18.•1 rcal bu,' at '2,991

. ,:,~----~ It I'l,
I .~ '.,)6 h:
)I~¥~ I;'

MODE 0' DAY PIQUE BOLERO

El~ [' fieIcI. M,r, and Mrs. Victor BO~J'!,Donald Patrick and song, Mr,' and Nelse Smith of LoUP, City spent 11

field and Mr. arid Mrs. I<'ral,k, Mrs. Bob Adamek and Dennis, all the past week at Lake Ericson.
Vasaz. :\Of Onl; Gene Patrick of Elgin, Jerry Howart returned home

Miss Dorothy Doran and Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vogeler and last week from Stamford. I
I Shelby of Omaha were \v.edn.:'s-! family of North Loup, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Loper an.I i
day and Thursday guests In the, Mrs. George Patrick, Jane and f arnily returned to their horne at,
home of her brothel' and family, ' Joan, of GI'anu Island, were pre.s- Payette, Idaho after a 2 week,'i5:====================:= Mr. and Mlrs. Pat Doran. lent.·. I visit with friends and relative s, I

., ' ,', .. i - ., Miss Twila Payne signed the The 4-H Fix-It club project met They will go to Moses Lake, Wash. !
d ~11 sh r 1~1 ence ~t:II ,,!,.t es r\~~J.~- contract and will teach the coin- \\lednesday at t ernoon at the ',;er- and Visit her sister, Mrs. Albe r t :

e, ? c: orne a. Ie) enrie, . J,l. ing year in the Cedar Valley dis- aId Payne home. Austin, who is ill at her home.
1ues.d';' ,~he _.pent, }~e week trict, Greeley county. Lila Mae Pitzer spent Friday Mrs. Austin has undergone seve rs l
~lsl~:no relatives In EIlCson awl Jan and Bobby Shaw returned and Saturday in the home of her major operations and is convales-

cJ ia. D I' . d h t t to the home of their grandparents, 1uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pit· cing at her home.
ane. av ID'l sig ne er. con ~ac Mr. and Mrs. John Sanford. after I zer and Kay. Estelle Stark was a Tuesday

andD:v~1l rJea\~ t~ ~~mmg ) et: a week's visit with their parents, I F'rank Gibbs and daughter Nirl[t dinner guests at the home of Irene
III IS. O. ,.1 r:~ ey count, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peterson, returned home to MiSSOUl'i Valley, and Mildred Thomas. The date

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Canfield I She a.lso taught this school the in Omaha. Ia., Sunday. They were week end was Irene's 16th birthday, II

received a gift package from their Ipa~i )ealci ,M" V I,n \V Ik r rd Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dwinell and VisitOl,'S in the home of relatives. Mrs. Stanley Skalka and chil-
son, George Caniield, USN. from ~' t~ M .IS. d eMl,S -::.' eB a\,_ daughter were Ord shoppers sat- Mr. and Mrs..E;verett Woepple dreri, Mrs. Harry Foster, J')~'ce I

Tokyo, Japan, a 93 piece set of I ~o~ ~l'l 'f' t anI j oy ,.a~ 'u urday, motored to Albion on busmcss and Eddie were Tuesday evernng :
dinnerware. George is serving 0, a 0 ,mco nan' associat-: Sunday dinner guests in the Sa turday, visitors in the Martha Jackson I
aboard the USS He lena, one of WIth the Cons~l11ers Power ,Co, home of 1k and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Earl Murphy and son, home.
the Pacific Fl~et ships. ~pen~ the last \~.eet ~t bLake EllC' Pierce and daughters were Mrs. Jimmy returned to their home in Mrs. Gene Hunt and sons arul

.Mrs. Hattie Westcott left Sun- sO~II~n th(~ ~~I~la~. C~,lnl{ f icr Pearl Pierc~, Frank Gibbs and' ?maha Friday. They were visitors Mrs. Ella Emry motored to Bur-
day for Missour i where she Wll! ~ .ani . '" " t ~e en. daughter, Nina GIbbs. Iin the home of her daughter and well Ftiday afternoon.
visit her son, Dallas Westcott. ~ndt_fl~\. :-~tt\et \\~st~O\ a)Ld,1,~r Mrs. Jake Foster entertained 'family, Mr, and Mrs. John Foster. Cliff Bishop of Bartlett was in
Mrs. Westcott visited the last S es d

a
esdco. \\.:n 'stO ~l.cM n the Neighborly Neighbors club of: Ivan Dare of Ord visited his Ericson on business Saturday ar-

month in the homes of relatives u~:z a~ ,\\Cl ~ T;,J~, s '~R ;. Scotia in her home Wednesday, I parents, Mr, and 1!J's. ,Dell Dar.:, ternoon. I
and friends in Ericson, Burwell an • IS, ernon y I e an og- June 20, with 10 members present. 'Thursday. Mrs, Mabel Armstrong went tv
and Bartlett. Her home is in er~I" P 'a '1 P' ret r eel ho _ e Jack Drohota of Ericson, Be r- i Mr. and Mrs. John Sanford, Jan Albion Saturday with Mr. and
Omaha. , . rs. e r . ierce IU n:\. 1.1. nard Wagner and Dale Bredt hau- .and Bobby Shaw shopped in Ord Mrs. Everett Woepple.

Mr. and r MJ·s. John Lemaster trW
ay evenl!~g, fr~n vi ~[l~SO~l'l e r of Burwell left Friday .fl'r ;\ i and Burwell Saturday. ' I Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook and

and family of Marysville, Kans, b a t~y, I~_, w~e~'bt.e IJI: 'I
er

10 day fishing trip to Canada. I Mrs. Maurice Toley left the past Arriola were Otd shoppers Sat.
came' Friday and were guests in It~0

Iert t' ~an. ~ s an ami s. Mrs. Marion ReM of Gibbon week fO, I.' Clarksvitle, Tenn. to be urday and visited in the Frank
the, homes of relatives. e .aE d '\0 \\Ce s. ar w lth was an overnight guest in theInear her husband, Maurice l"oley, Baldwin home.
,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davlin I L:;:;' a~nd' 1~~;d~o:.~tu~n~d h;~~~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahl- who. is in the U.S. service and Eddie Cook returned home ,the

motored to Kearney Sunday to IF "da' evenino- from a vacation sten, Tuesday. ,statIoned at CaJ11p Campbell, Ky. first of the week from the Beavcr
take Jane Davlin, Bernice Willard . 11 .) 0 e' .. A group of Rebekah lodge ladies I Mrs. l"roney K.'Ianeeky and Valley where he visited the week
and Twila payn,e bacJ< to school. I III . 1~U~I~~s~t~ and r pal ~ a ) er) met Tuesda,y. e, vening in th,) hom,eIdaughters of Ord were, Thursday in the home of his uncle, Mr. anj
The ~irls spent the week end \\ith en~~~; ~ol~lfci I a uest in the of Mr~. K~ith Poland. Tiley. are evening visitors in the Leon Klan- Mrs. Elmer Baldwin.
rela.tIves. home~' of h~r d: ght~r and fam. prepanng a ~rogram t? be gl\:en ecky home. . Mr. and M:s. Bill Patrick at·

Sunday dinner guests in the ily, MI'. and Mrs.~Leonard Buchle.,. at th~ Arc\idla lodge lJ1stall~tlOn Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carl B~hrtnger tended the daIry calf sale at Ord
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth d h ' so 1 M and M" Keith of officers, JUly 2. Those presel.lt and family teturned to the.r home Thursday evelllng.
wete 1\Ir. and Mrs. Jal11rs Boot h t~lanJI and 's~n~'. - J s. were Mrs. Claire, StrYker, l';fflc in Omaha l<'riday., They spent 10 Miss Dorothy Doran, Mrs. Cleo
Patsy and Linda of Atkinson, Mr and "Irs Keith Hild went Dablsten. Zana Long, J:l.uth Lock· days vaca,tion wlth h~r, fathpr, Alderson and sons motorecl to
Mi'.' and Mrs. Edwiri Booth, Jane to o'maha ·Wednesday and con. hart. Bertha Booth, RIta Kassel- Ray Poole. at L~ke Encson. . Norfoll< Tuesday.
al\d Terry of Ericson, • I sulled a specialist in regarel to del'. Mrs. Polil;nd sep'cd l~cn. A group of .fnends and neigh· . }<'rank Gross of Albion visitecl

Sunday dinner gursts of ~lr. and Itheir son's health, 'They re'port Sunday evenlllg vlslt~rs I~I ~~e bars gathered III the home of Mr. tn. the home. ~f Mr. and_Mrs. Ead' 1 l '
Mrs. Bob l"oster wero ~Ir. and I his condition improved.' home of Mr. and. MIS: Gera.d and Mrs. Ver~on Mentzer on Michener J! nday evenmg. ~ ~e Steve Beran, owner of the On], whcre he now lins wlth his wheat. 17 in alfalf<l, 18 in barely,'
Mrs. John Lemaster and family \Vednesclay lunchcon guests in Lockha:~ and falnlly ""ere Mr~ \Vednesday evenmg. June 2(\ .;md ~lans to bu.y a lot !l-t Lake. Enc- !llystery l"ann in last weel,'s Quiz son Mart Beran. to in com. He has about 10 acres
of Marysville', Kans., Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs, :-'£. A. and MIS. Pete Dahl~ten and fal;\ helpe? them,. celebrate their .Ath son and .bulld a cabm for himself. in the serie,~ sponsored by the Val-, The farm was in the center of of hay mC8dow, about 20 acres
.Mike Foster and famlly, Mr, and Bodyneld were' Frances Peteroon Ily, Mr. and MIl's. R\.Iscoe Kass',I- weddIng anHlvers.ary. Lunch was and fanllly., ' ley County Implement Co, be· II the 1938 tornado which damagecl of alfalfa. "Then I have a piece
Mrs. GUy Johnson and family, Mr. of Hastings, Mrs, Hilda OttiR c:f del', an~ family, Mr. and MIS. p>rep~red and sened by Mrs. Kate ,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilt and liews in staying put. every building on thr place'. and of about 20 acrrs that is still tOQ
and Mrs. Dick J!'ostel' and ftmily, I Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Body- Keith F oland and. sons, Mr. and 1: atnck alld Nelda Ment,zer. Mary Lou., M~s. Cora Witt an? That·s why hc's lind on the wrec1;;cd the cern crib and hog wet to plant," he grinned. "1'11
Dee and l"rank Foster. field Mr. and Mrs. Howard Body· Mrs. Keith Held and son. Guests of Mrs. Ann 1<0ley and Mrs. Jenme \\o~Jery of ~ortn place 51 ~'ears -all his life--- with shed. All buildings were rebuilt pl'Obably raise a bumper crop of

' , . Mrs. John Snell of Gt;eeley. Mrs. Pat the past week were Mary Ann Loup were in Encson on bUSlJ1CES the exception of 9 nlOntlls in the following the storm. , sun flowers, unle~:; it drys off ::10
r:;::::===:::;:::::==========::====::==~ Charles Davlin and Mrs. Victc.r 1<'olcy, Mrs. Agnes' Kerrigan of Tuesday. ' Army in the first Wllr\d War, Stew has not been feeling \HIl I can work it," .

Bodyfield motorl.'d to Spalding on Omaha aod Bill Kerrigan of Cdl- Rllssell Merrill and Ge'orgr ,1 II h t' t ',J' 19t6 •
M d d · ·t d th' f th "Those 1<'renc11 farm., maue me a for t e pas en years, anu tn' Turn now to the advrrtisementI on ay an VISI e ell' a ('r, ifornia. , I Buchta of Silver Creck came un th . t t ! " 1 h t d th plac t this
Fred Rasschert, and papcred and 1MS. Alta Dare visited in th.~ 'Nl.'dnesday and spent the week e more anXlOU::l 0 ge 1Ol\1~, Ie e. ren e e e ou 0 of the Valley County Implement

'1 d h' h h f M t.I N tt· d "aid. . n.elghb.ors, willIe he. spent. son:e Co. on anothcr page of this issueI c eane IS om~. , ~me 0 . rs. Howar u ln~ an at Lake Ericson. ,t . f t1 1" k B t th V tit I
I Mrs. Hilda Otbs of Denyer re- Mlke Fnday afternoon. ,: Ilf a rold Bumgardner and JackIe S eve s a leI',. ran era~1, line 111 e e eran s , lOSPI a m and scc if ,)'Oll can luentify this
I turned to her hon;e. W~dnesdaJ Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\-in ~harpe and of Ballagh spent 1<'riday at the bought the iann III 1800. He p~I,1 ~lncoln aliel sewral ot~er spot.s, wecl<'s Mystery Farm, If it is
after a 3 weeks VlSIt With re!a 0 family returned to Yakl!na, Wash. Bill Bumgardner home. ~2500 for the bare quart<r whIch 1 hiS year, ho\\eve~.. he IS ,bacl< III your farm come to the Quiz and
I t · t E' B 11 d h S d ft t A lies 2 miles north of Ord. Stew the hamess and t$ fanlllng the I . .'..

l\'CS. a ~cson, un... e, an their ome, uz; ay a; e~ a wo rchie \Vatson and Ed Cool;; !)urchased the fa,nn in 1931 when farm. Hj,S crops ,this yrar are you 11 receive a profeSSIOnal 8x10

I,HastIngs. ' • , . \\leeks visit With relatIves at were Bun\'('ll Yisitol'~ Thursday. •
Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield who has Spalding and Ericson. Mr. and Mrs. Leonarcl Ben;lelt his father I'etired and moved to widely divcrsifled,. 33, acres in enlargement of the picture.

'bcen on the sick list for so'ne The Ericson (KId 1<'ellows held and family of Elgin were wcek . ', . '-----,
,time is improved. IShe Is recei'·· their regular lodge meeting Mon- end Lal<e visitors. I . I! -~Ir. and Mrs. Seward Hollo-
ing treatments from Dr. ~ay at day enning. Howard Nutting i'nd Mr. arid Mrs, Llo)'d Du Rell ofp~ w;,\y and Tl'l,ldY of Blll'well and
Orl!. Vesta Westcott were hosts' fo,' the Fullerton brought a load of IUlll- Mr. ami :Mrs. LOtus Job~t calkdI Mr. an,d Mks. Robert NonMn lunch aiter the QusiT)ess ses~ton., bel' the first of the week and will ,,' i on ~1t:- ami l1J:s. Joe Urbanovsky
are visiting their parents and rela- Mr. and Mrs. Orner Keez,er weI',) build a' porch on their cabin. , ' , \' on J! nday eYem:'lg. ,

,tives 'at Alliance and Chadn'l1. Sunday dililler guests in thp homeI Mr. and Mrs. John Lemaster and I' ' th I d f I 'II' -;;;;;;::;;::;;;::;;;::;=,:;'::;;::====='=::::;;;':::=====:::;;::;:::=====,
Mr. Norman's mother has been pi theh daug"hter ,and fanllly, M,r. family were Friday overnigh~ -Da e Ax e 11l an. aill! y W1 r . ,

I' ill at her home in Chadron. 1 M T sYoboda All at t I th h f h b t!1 return to their home at Santa Iam ,.rs. o~y . . 6 ° gues s n e ome 0 er 1'0. er Rosa, Cali,C, on Friday. They hay\,
I Merchants anu, Jacobson, con· tende-d the picture show III I'd IMr. and Mrs, Bob Foster.

1
tractors from Elgin, finished the Sunday eyening.· " ' , George Canfield, Sea.man Ap- been Yisiting' heie with "1r". Ax,-
basement and foundation for tile Miss Dorothy Dora!land Allen prentice USN, son of Mr. and tbdni's pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

'John Sanfon,l tlOme the past week. Shelby of ,Omaha visited in the Mrs. Palmer Cannell! of El'icsor., Ferris,and with his father, Mib'
They are moving their ~ricson home of Mr. aild Mrs. Earl }.lich· is serving aboard the cruiser USS Axthelm.
residence to the fail)l. Ce~:l, ener Monday evel1ing. ,', Helena with the Pacific 1<'1eet, oj)- - Mr. and ~rrs. J. J. Campbell
Thornton will do the moving of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Welsh and Hating against the North Koreal>, w£ore called to New Orleans, La,

I the hOllse. .1\onica were Onl 'and Burwell and Chinese forces in Kor('a. on TU"sda)' by the sudden dea th of

1
Mr. and Mr'l.' Joe Welsh have shoppers Friuay, " George received his tndninO' at :\1r. Campbell's fathcr, J, C, Camp-

purchased a new home in North Mrs. Cecil Hallener, Mr. and the San Diego naval centet in bell. They expected to retum in

!
l' la tt e aml will take po~session 1\hs. Omer Keezer motore!'1 to OrdICaljfornia. about a weel" . '
near Oct. 1. " . . Monuay eYeni~g. , . ' ' ,1\1r. and Ml's. Charles Olsufka -W. D. \Vigmt, book publisher

, Mr. and ,Mrs. Omer Keezer re- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fos~er srd Of Omaha were vi~iting frie:ltls in Chicago, came to Ord last Fri·

Iceived wotd ,from theit SOn and sons, Mrs. Lola Thomas atterd- and transacting business in Bart- day to visit his mother, Mrs, David
wiie, Mr. ane) ~f.rs. Donald Kft'zel', ed the Stanley party at the ~1ike le.tt the p'ast week. Wi gent and other relatiws and

,.---.....-----....;----------------.....~ Iwho are statlOned at Lub~/uck. J!'oster farm home \Vednesday eve o
, A fal)1il{' get together was held [r\el"ls for sev,eral da)'s, He had

Texas Air Field, that, Donald h~d ning." , at Stolley S park in Granu Islam] been helping with teachers' con-
received a new rating of Sergeant. Mr. al1U Mrs. Leopard Klanecky Sunday, June 17, Those attendinO' [erence work at the University of
He is with the U.S. Air Corps. and Phyllis of Grand Island were were Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Jacob~ :-;ebras1<a anti went on to Des
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lilienthal :\11'J week end, visitors of ,their parents, of Yorl<, Mr., and Mrs. Fred Bar~.z i ~roines, Ia. for the next conference
Bobby Harris motored to Lake ~Ilr. and Mrs., ,John Edwanls at and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Gear;;\' I progl'\!,l11,
Andes, S. D., Sunday and visited Nol'th Loup; MIS. Froney Klan- Cox, Mrs. Maxine Scott and Jer,)- -~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Kokes were
in the home of his brother and ecky at .Ord and .yeon Klane-:1<y lyn, all of North LoUP, Mr. aT.d in Scotia Sat\,llClay evening to at
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lilien- and .famlly a~ En~son. .' Mrs. Ezra Butcher, Percey and tend a dinner at the home of Dr,
thaI. . \J!'nday evenmg dmner gue.;ts m Harvey of Greeley, Mr. and Mr". and Ml:s. H. A. Hamsa, who were

Marilyn Bumgardner was a \'lc· the home of Mr. and Mrs., Haro~d ~at;dall Bogseth and daughter of enterlainin for Dr. and "Irs. W. R.
tim of the mumps the past wcek. H-oefener. and t~mlly w.~le ~lls. Ewmg, Mr. and :\f.rs. Hussell Howe Hamsa ahJ sons Btl! and Charles,

Mr., and Mrs. ArChie Wa~son and P~arl Pierce. 1< rank Globs, amI and ron Jeron~e Kent of Kea"ne:v, of Omaha. Mrs: Hamsa and chi!'
Kenme motored to Nehgh on Nma ~I~bs. ., Mr. ancl Mrs. Gerald Lockhart §.nd dren of Omaha had sent the da •
business Wednesda)'. A plcmc July 4th IS, bcrng plan- family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanl.,y in Scotia and Dr lfamsa 'oine~

Mil'. and Mrs. Ira Erick~on, ned and will be held at the Pete Eaker and family of Ericson. Mr. them after finishil'l . his' wdrk at
Kathleen and Tommy wcre \Ved- Dahlsten farm home. All are W'. Skadden. Mr. and Mrs. Jack . I, d lId ,g r . . G d
nesday evening visitors in the welcome to sprnd the day. Skadden, all of Stockton. Cali~., tfn~pJ .c 1~'1 len s f Im~dlJ1t ~n
home of het' mother, Mrs. Lola Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Cameron Ted Hallener worked on tho . an al' d l:y I C Ulnc a m-
Slone and John Slone. and son Robert, Mr. and Mril. John Howard Nutting home the past ana on un a).

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemaster Mecham all of Lincoln are vaca- wee)< with electric wiring. Leon- -·Mrs. Cecil McCall entertained
and family were Saturday dinnelo tionillg at Lake Ericson and camp- aru PaJ'ne placed the tilin,,: and 30 friends on June 18 for her
gueEts of her brother and family, ing at th~ Joe Blaha cam?, inlaid linoleum. Charles May- daughter Shcrry's sixth birthclay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick: l"ostcr, Joe Murphy, brother of Mrs. berger and .Han·ey Burg.:'ss put ISherry's gl'~at aunt, ~lrs. George

Donald Payne helpe4 with the John J!'ostrr, cam.e, from Omaha on a new "hm~le roof. , . ,J~nsen of .North Loup, biJ.kcd the
farm work the last week for Mr. Tuesday and VISited thruugh Mr. and Ml :S" Harry J! o~trr al;d birthday cake,
and Mrs. Ottis Schwebl;;e. Thursda)O in the J!'o~ter home" Jo~ famIly were SWlday vls~tors In -Yes \\1' \\Cite hail in~lIrall(,(,. ~;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;:.::;;:;;~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~E;;;~

A famil "get togethe:" was has enlisted in the U.S. Air Corps the h.ome of Martha Jackson a.nd We lune a s(lf'cial contract that f
held sundly in the home of Mr. and left the first of the wcek for Buckle. . \liIl !>il\l' ;lOU muut'J', Farmers it
and Mrs Jay Hackett at Kear- camp. Mr. a~d. Mrs. John !?wmell and \lill 1'3)' 30U to bce 1'.::. B. Wcd.cs.
ney. ;Mr: and Mrs. l"ay Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe I31aha are the ~~n~ily V.1~t~1 ~~~dt~y~nlth{ hOl11~ ,12-tfc
Bud and Paul, Mr. and Mr~. Bill owncrs of a neW', car, purchased famify3.11 rs. e a I s Cll aJ\\ ..~-._~~ ~_.__, _
Patrick, Gayle anq Elaine of J<~ric- from th.e Uredthauer1~ot~r. Co., \Mr.' and Mn<. Paul Adam~K of When Adding Cheese
son, Mr, and Mr~. Merle Timmer· of Bul'\~ ell, through theIr Encscn Ord visited Sunday in th,~ hom~ Cheese sho\,lldbe grated or shavell
man and famJly, M~: and Mrs, dealer, Gene Hunt. of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha. I thin before being added to other

Virgil Ronzo of Nev,"man Grove' cooking ingredients.
~pent the wcek end .with his fam-l '_

, ily in the Bill Adamck home in
Ericson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Milkr ami
Dean of East Beaver Vall"y wer,~

Wcdnesday evening visitors in the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Mike Foster. I
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